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WHERE POWERS - ABEL SWAP TOOK PLACE . ' .' . This
is the Glienicke Bridge in the Berlin suburb of Wansee where the
swap of- "American - U2 pilot: Francis Gary Powers and. Soviet
: . ' - . .' - ;7 —! 'V 7 '. - ';;. - ' ' ; ¦  ;.-; ¦ - ¦  : - '*¦, ' . I'.- . y . , . .., :. -.. ; ...y ; . . 
¦¦ ¦- ;£%•, ¦
spy Rudolf '.'Abel , (ook place tocla y. ' < AP Ph olofax via radio from
Berlin) ¦¦ . . ' ¦
¦. .
U.S. Rushing U2 Pilot Home
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
7- \VASHINGTON,?(AP) y^if.U.2 "flier Francis ; Gary? Powers ,.
?freed dramatically . and : unexpectedly ;?iii cxch?nhge fbr ?a :
Soviet master , spy, was \vfapped in a /.' blanket: of secrecy -
Saturdayy and rushed homeward by air.
Behind him? lay a Russian prison and a trade , soon
afer tbe breaking- bf a cpldy-blcak dawn? of ?Po\vers for
Col. Rudolf Abel of the Russian7 Intelligence Service.
The Spot: TheTdividing line between West Berlin and
Communist East Germany, in
the : center of a windswept
Berlin bridge;
Ahead of Powers was a re-?
union with a happy7 thankr?
ful family — and a barrage
of official questions.
7 In : Norton , Va., Powers ' father
said .Saturday the rendezvous, with
his son probably will not take
place, until sometime Sunday.
Oliver Pow ers; read reporters a.
. radiogram from his son w.hich
said: "Stay put until? I get back
to the states , . ; ' -.- '¦:"-.
Powers, packed and ready to
fly to Washington with his wife
and attorney Carl McAfee, said
lie definitely was not leaving Nor-
ton Saturday night.
"We'll meet wherever he wants
to meet us," Powers said. .
There were earlier indications
the  U2 pilot and his parents woul d
be reunited in Washington late j
Saturday. The last time -Powers
was .seed by hi.s family was dur-
ing his espionage tr|al in Moscow
in May of IflBO , • . : :
For tlie first t ime , L'.S authori-
l ies will have a chnncc to get
from Pow ers the real story ol
what happened to him and his
liigh altitude photo reconnaissance
plane that  crashed on Soviet trr-, >
r ilory nearly two  years ago. Since 1
then ,  lie has been imprisone d f u r l
.spying which he admitted a t ;  a I
'Russian-style tr ial .  !
Russia contended it turned Pow-
ers loose as a"token of friendship
for the I ' nited States. U.S. au-
thorities kept , their fingers crossed ; :
while wai t in g  for amicable RCS -
l i l ies  of more size and signif i-
[ cance. ' ? ¦ ' ' ' . ,
! .Just (our days ago . Powers '
wife was saying 'at - Mill 'cdgoville ,
j C i f t . , ' that >he had had a IcUrr
i f rom her husband . mid tha t  - he
was despondent ' .because Soviet of-
licials had told bun t here was no
i hope , for .fleniency ' or a parole
1 heeause of the "seriousness and
R r a v i l y  Ul  Ins crime .
She had been planning to niaUe
a two-nionlh visit  to Kussia . i h i . s
.summer-, even wil l ioi i t  any a- > sur-
anres tha t / She ' mjglii see Power ¦'..
The flier , 32 , haid spent 11
,i!!'i "l'ls JI1 '' ^'^'ic 1 prison alter
7 pfeiidiiTg guilt y TFrspyi'n iTlor his
h i gh - f ly in g  photo plane lha t  was
downed in I tms inn  t e r r i to ry  on
May 1, l 'MXi
Freed lar sooner , t han  he ap-
parent ly had dared hope . Powers
quicklv was whisked away  trinn
Ihe Merl in  brid ge in n conwiv.  of
car- - l ie  w a s  rushed li> a pl ane
and soon was ' on the w a y  home
hy air , to . a - recopl inn  ¦ to be
.-.lu' oiidcd in secrecy and uncer-
ta in  oll i r ial  warmth
¦Abel disappeared .behind I lie
Iron Cm ta in  l ie  h ;.«d been MTV -
III ;; a '10•year sente iice as spy
convicted ol . s tealing n i i l i i a i .. and
iiu i- le ar --ei ret s from t i n s  i aunt ry
, i t i id .slipping t l ieni  b> the Kreml in .
One oflier person was involved
in w hat was  a two-loi  one siwip.
; The United States m>| had. Frrd-
i eric -1,. I' ryor. 211, who  wa- .\ i. ly-
i ing in West Berlin, entered Kast
j Berlin 
¦ Uist August and vanished
: Word seeped into ( lie West  \uvks
later  thnt  lie , ton , ^\; is in (u ' lson ,
accused n( e.spioin m' '
I' rynr was released a ' a i l i l l e i  
¦
flit  spot nn the Bi !. ¦' bonier ,
I Checkpoint . 1 harhe Nut  u nt i l  In*
-
. .  - .:•« . - . . . .- - ™t - : .. ' - ¦ - - ' - . ?
Francis Gary Power*
Rudolf Abel
. ,  i
I Frederic Leroy Pryor
I w a s  f i i ' e .  and reuni ted w i t h  Ins
'. wait ing parents , did ihe P o u o i - -
"Ahel »r\( .-haiii ! e «< i through .  12
mile s ii\v ;iy
; It was 8:52 a ,m. Berlin time
when il Ij appeia 'd. Tli.it wu.s  2 ->2
a , in , in Wasl i in ^ ion
With in  l u e  i i . i i i n i e s , ' word of
the sw ap rearlicd President  Ken-
ned y, '
The I' lT-adcni bad slipped up
i (Continued on P.icj9 3, Column 4)
POWERS
Rus^ Act to
E ŝe Tension
ST.? PAUL 'AP I — A n civ storm
sewer tunnel collapsed early Sat-
urday, burying a St. Paul con-
struction worker only:hours helore
he was to have been married.¦ . . "Buried ' , beneath an estimated
150 feet of sand , steel and timbers
was Lester Hamlin , 2'.) . Construc-
tion workers c'rintinuofl late Satur-
day to dig for Ihe body, ' hut 'rstv
milled it might  take several hours.
Hamlin was presumed dead.
Friend s said Hamlin and Mis:
.lean Flnnnuin ol SI. Paul  were, tn
have been married .Saturday at
Water! own , S.D. '
BACK TO JAIL . . . .Inhn
Frank Sherrill , lil yo.'ir-old for-
. mcr. St. Paul , Minn . ,  high
school footb all  .player and
honor student , sits dejceled . iti
¦ a ScnlUe police si at ion- Sat -
urday us be ta lks  w i th  im«s-
men- of , the  possibili t y ol re-
tu rn ing  (o  a lied W ing ,  Minn ,
reform school or lacing aii
armed robbery l imin e in
Seiit t le.  The boy snid be had
been in a lot of t rou ble sun e
he "was a kid , " Anil lie said :
"I net a t h r i l l  nut nl bein g n
crook . . ." ( AP I*hf i to lux >
Construction
Worker Killed
In Sand Slide
7 I.GS A.\GKLE,S'7 L\PV— One of :
1 ihe Worst rainstorms in Southern -
California history . pounded slowly '-
, eastward - across an alread y soggy-!
landscape Saturday, , leaving seven ;
. dead . ? . ' . 'j
j 7Five persons died during the . '
n i gh t , following accidents on slick )
streets. Twoo;hers died earlier. '
' ,\ dam in .Ventura County over- !
(lowed af ter  a f ive-inch downpour 1
during ' the ni f thl  '
Almost four inches of rain '¦ had .
(alien in I.os Angeles since the i
storm 's advance w. «i v e ' hi t  I
Wednesday Another ' inch was . ex- '
peeled to  fall , durin g ¦ Ihe ¦ day . |
Skies are ' expected ' to begin clear- '
ing , Sunday '. ;
Flood waters have fo rced evac-
uat ion  of mon. ilinn a score of
homes in aiw-lymg areas near the ,
. coast. Many  mountain roads were '
closed by landslides and 3(1 in ter - '.¦sections were ' blocked by fkiuc l -
; waters. . ',
A dam norlh of Hie c i ty,of  Ojni!
overllowed eai ly ' Imkiy. Wilier
- poured user ihe . lop of .Matili.ja
j dam alter a j  inch' downpniirdin- -
ing Iho n i u l i l .  The T .OOll-acre-loot
'dam was hall , l u l l '  Fridny. It was
i not believed . to he io danger. '*
j Lack of wind was blamed for
j ..sluw- .iniiveiuent of.l_ihe~siurixi.'( . f ron t .  ¦ .
, Today 's rain raised I he to ta l  for
the seiiMin t o more than  111: inches.. N o r m a l  to th i s  "dale ¦ is
7'tl.lil .
I A numb"!- of d is t r ic t s  ba \e  been
, even more ra in - soaked , ll i j g h
j reudi ' ii 'jN i i icl i i i led .V /.usa , 7. Ill
1 inches , P.eJ-All.' , li ,oil ; Simla l iar-
i bara , (i Hi! , aiid Topan ga Ciinvon ,
' ;I. '*II. '
Two storm-rel ated deaths oo
, ciirred on Thu rsday but euuii s
; Fr iday \ww mainly of ihe rescue
| varie ty
Sca'iemd showers also damp-
rued .n te i 'ior section." of |lic Wes|Irom e a - i i ' i n  (Jregon and Wa.-h-
in ^ ion  ' ,) ' woteri i  M ontana and
simtl i ' .\ .- in!  into western Wyoming
and Cn -n adii The sho wers ' turned1 to siinv. at . higher elevat ime
A cool t rout  pushed across the
Great bakes and plunged deep
i inl o .he South di-rfng the night ,
setting off showers and thiindn ' -
' storms ni Alal mniii , CJeorgia andi Klond. i l l i iwev er , skies vw-ro1 clear. , i i  At l antu where Ihe nier-
1 ' •i " f> ,(> 74 degrees Friday .
- the warmes t  Feb, 9 on record .
It was even warmer irv south- ;
ern Tesas where most comniuni- -
ties saw ihe -i rnipera iiire soar into ?
the lids , Alic e ,' Tex ., had a mid- ?
afternoon readiri R of 92. , . j
'I'e .mperal ures . were on 1 he mild :
side ,ii , rnosi ol I he- ' - - coun t ry ' ¦ex-
cept ' for a s t r ip  I roni North Da- '
kota cis I ward  to Sew ' Kn .uland , '
which ' - 'A.' is bf .- ir in s the lirunt o f '
a sniiwsl .oi in ' the  'snow fell dur- ;
in^ the -ni ^ l i t  Irom eastern I' eiin-
cyhania  to Fiho iU ' Inland . |
Sto^M
Oi £̂os;;';̂4 jfiisfe/esi -^î iieo-: j
| LA .CHOSSF , ' We'. i^T )  ̂A., ' rural  Onalaska , man wa.s slashed
ill , Ih e stomach in a I?»vern on
| French Island Friday nighl and Ihe
| La Crosse Counly sheriff ' s office
! was holdin g ;piot .lior man alleged to
lo be his assai lant .
1 The vic t im,  William 0; Sulli-
.Twm .- -I!fi ,- sid-fer-tMi one sluillow- ent-
; four to six inches loin 1, and nnotlicr
' 10 I n  la inches long. Twenty
; s t i tches were required to close Ihe
: !  wi.nnids , ruid a physician said ''thnt
' i il th e . cuts had been deeper , th ey
ni ighl have pr<n< 'd fatal . Sul l ivan
was held overnight  nt St. Francis
Hospi tal and released .
j i  The sheriffs office said Hubert
' \ Connor , HI , La ( "rosse , was book-' ed on n charge of assault wilh a
' i i lai i ^ eroiis . wea pon
i Constable Dun Mueller of the
j town ol Cainpludl.  was in the t av -
I vern when the incident occurred .
I He said Si i l l ivnn  and the- the other'
! mail had been st anding al tbe bar
! lor soiue liiii *'  belore the l a t t e r
drev. ' I lm kni le  and attacked Sulli ¦
| v , ll ) - -
I Mooller laid he attempted to
| disarm Hie man wi th  Ihe kni fe  but
? Ihe assailant waved the weapon
.ind threatened lo kill him A La
Crosse police off icer  spotted a car
ear ly  Satui ' i l . i\  I' tenrii ig tin* licens e
nui i iber  and l i t l i n t t  Ihe descriptio 'i
nl Ihe  one used by Ihe mail at t h e
j t av ern.  He a rrested (.'onnor win:
' was dr iv ing.
Onalaska Man
Slashed in
Tavern Fight
ST I ' A I  I , ' A I ' )  - Tbe wire-
bound and battered body of an
elderly t e i  ii r d  cabinet ma'ker was
""round *rr rhc hasnnrrrt-ol bjs-St-
I' aul h o i i i e  .Saturda y afteriionn
l ie  w J J S  identified ns Stephen A
W h i t e , vi , and pol ice on the scene
^ anl  Hi '  v l i e l ie M- d he bad been
si am. I nr bo dy v-'ie Inund ai the
tool nl ¦basement -SI .ill' s in Ihe
¦ house a 1' I T I 'I l .nii iil n \dlei' e W h i t e¦ bad I IM - II some 4tl year-
A uiooi 'V bell ( nnta i l lUl g ^' "i. DOO
was ' lo i .m l  on ¦ t h i >  body and S l i t
, in hi l l -  and a ll  undetermined
amount Hi i i' in- - were (oiind else-
?' where ; n ll"' hinise
Po|icf v.iid the victim h«d been
li;:bl|y imaiiii Willi elei n ic.il uue
, and tha i ia lace apd head 'hu '.w'd
si:;ns n: , i •¦ ii ime heal ink '  '
A lmi ,n ie-i was  lei i inl  en ii table.
in ihe' :- .li chen at the In ad ul the
siair :  f 'niii ' e said White had been
dead in . <• lo lh ie « '  da\
The IID I I V \\as- (lei , . "ed by
| W h i l e ' s l i rn t l icr - i i i - l ; iu , t liarlos
; (telden; Si. Paul , who u ent io the
home heeause he had uot heard
! from While for several days .
Neuilibi ii.s said the y had l. i 'Ked In
, W h i t e  Let Tile-day or Wednesday
. One neig hbor said Whi t e  had been
i despondent over Hie death UN tall
1 of hi.s wile.
Wire-Bound
Body of St. Paul
Man Discovered
. ¦¦'ALTON ,?UL -W — The U. S.7 Army Engineers pulled the plug-.- ---
on the Alton Naviga tion Dam Friday night , sending hundreds
of acres of ice thundering through .. it , and permitting traffic; on-
the.Mississippi 'River . to open today.;. ? :¦""' ¦¦ -. . Some oO Ta ci-es- of:.}ce surrounding the danri 's lock was the last: impediment to towboat movement. ;' . An hour after j t y moved
Ihrougli the dam a tow entered the. lock, for the first tirde since
? Wednesday. ;? ?- _ :- .;: ? . '-' ( ' ¦'
s^^^Sp^^i^l^
Gleared of Ice
r. y .y  By A. F. MAHAhl
. .DETROIT ?>i3V — industrialist George:Romney announced Saturday
he will? seek the Republican nomination for governor of .Michigah,
But he .said. he .will not beconie an acti've candidate until "com-
pletion of my responsibiJities as a constituti»nal cohverition delegate."
Rdmney is .a delegate to a- ' .Micliigan. ' constitutional convention thai
is expected to . complete redraft
of tii e .date's .1908: ..basic law, by,
the end of/March.' . (y;
Romney, A m e r l e  sn Motors
Corp. president, was accompanied
by. hiV wife; ' and ' son , Mitt , 14 ,
when7 fie ' , announced _ . at a news
conference his intention to - enter
politics , He limited himself initial-
ly T o t  he bare declaration of can-
didacy , and told newsmen he
• tmld meet them later for an ex-
fended statement,
Romney ,- . 54.: against whom Re-
publican leaders anticipate : no
August : primary opposition? pre-
sumably .will contest with Demo-
cratic; Gov. "John B. Swainson; 36
riow .in; his first term. Democrat s
have Held the -Michigan: governor-'
ship for .13 years.
Swainson; :; in - commenting on
Romney "s announcement , said:
After the longest - publicity
countdown .- '-in ' .? . 'Michigan political
history, the announcement, comes
as quite an anti-climax and sur-
prises; no one: : 
¦' / , "
¦"•
"It , is ; curious , however, that
isorneone ...¦:'' : who has: complained
about the sorry record of the Re-
publican party and about being
forced? to publicly identify himself
as a Republican , now is so; eager
to, become its leader. But- that is
a Republican problem. ?
.'-Democratic candidates , with
-good reason take great pride in
their party and its record: '"
Mr. and Mrs. George RomneV
/?Grrihey Enf ers
Miehigq^
OHicliir bliSb 'i'V'lTl'rtms for the 21
hours ending al <5 p.m. Saturday:
Maximum , 2.r> ; minimum , i> ; 6
p.m., 2.1; precipitation , none.
FEDERAL FORECAST
WIN ' O.NA AND VICINITY —
Moslly cloudy and warmer today
wilh becnsionnl rain or snow. High
today 30-38, Occasional snow Mon-
day .
WEATHER
LOCAL WEATHER
[ Wall Streeters,
1 The Dow-Jones industrial av-
erage this  week advanced 7.72 to
t-714nJ7v— —- - - — 
.' NEW Y O R K  (AH-A resi inip-
ti 'oii of ini'csl iiH'iil demand nc-
I'omnaiiied the -slock market 's
contin ued- ; r i iUy  hist week.
Ry 'the end of the week tlie Iisf
had iTcov 'ercd all l l ie  losses in
The Assoei.-iicd Press avernge
sim .'o ,laii. :i , Ihe second t rad ing
session of Ihe  year.
The Al' ;iveruRe vn -e 3.00 lo
2HI . I  ll. This brou ght , it near ilir
lllli l closing ligure . ol 202.7 0 nnd
far above Hie l!lli2 low of 2:̂ .10
reached .Ian. 2!> .
In the latest and tlie prior week
Ihe market Mrun y l i ieelher  ei uht
i Volume rose to IB .n.i.l.B.iS shares
, from 18,715,130 the week before
and, as in the prior week , was
the  largest since 21 ,900,43.") shares
' were t raded in Ihe week ended
Dec, lfi ,
On Ihe  bond ninrkcl , boi h Ihe
; cocporiit e anil U.S. govfinmen l
j sectors showed improvement. The
I week was the best since Sept, IB-
22. Tin' Treasury list closed wil h
cieji! tonseciillvt* gains—Ihe most
in years . Corporate volume on
the New York Slock KNchniige
totaled Si2ll ,770,00O pur vaiue com -
pared with  $:i2 ,135,000 thd previ-
ous week. . - • '
st iTU K lit  da i ly , ii 'dvaiic<*s which cul-
minated ¦ Tlmrsday , A .moder ate
decline on Fridiiy snapped the
slr iug.
The continued imprb vement
was generally i i l l r ibuled? lo a re-
new ;il n| pnrcliiising by Ihe big
i n s t i t u t i o n a l  investors , ¦ ,siii(li as
unit mil funds , iiistira!1ce compa-
nies , pension funds and Ihe like.
Thc .v played a watch-and-wait
giune in .liimi.'iry iand as lliey
stood on the sidelines prices slid
rnoiMitniiniislv ,  The moment Ihe
price |e\ol showed signs of sus-
tniiu 'd recov ery they came back
inlo the market * i ir  increasing
nt inib ers .  Thai , at. least , is Ih e
opinion of many well -infor med
Stocks Strong
Most of Week
BY JOHN M.7HIGHTOWER 7
?WASH1NGT0N 7<AP ) - . -; Tbe 7 .¦Soviet decision to release U2 pilot •
• , '. ..' Francis Gary Powers probably
was inspired at least partly by
concern: in7Moscow - over its in- ?¦ .- -""
Creaisingly bitter political?conflict
.;?.: ' with Red China:. y ! y ' '( ' . ", ; ¦
U.S. iofficials said Saturday, the 7.
latest move iti the Complicated
diplomatic , game , now being
played between; President Kenne- '-
. ' dy yand? ?Soviet Premier . Khrush-
-.¦. , -• : chev gives: new evidence that .
.. . ¦ Khrushcbev wants to improve rq-
. lalions : with ' the United .States . '
,.,when . he can do so. at little ex-? ¦' ? ¦ ¦
. ¦ - . pense or :  incpnv6nience ,
Thus in recent .weeks he obyi- :
oiisly .has favored an increase of
top-level exchanges of idea^as
exemplified by the visit to Kenne-.?:
dy of . Alexei Adzhubei , Khrush- 7
chev 's son-in-law.
The - reasons: Khrushchev wants ,
to improve Soviet-U.'S. relations
are7 1 . The widening- rift between ;
Moscow and Peipiiig . holds danger
of a ' fu tu re  threat to the Soviet ,
Union 's power position , and . 2.
Khrushchev 7 fears the ,.?. conse- .
qiiences of a U?S. -Soviet nuclear y
war and hopes to avoid any such ?
, cafastroph ?e.? • - . '¦
¦' ' ¦. ' .?,
?7 Those reasons received high : ' :
¦priority in administration quar- (
ters as experts on Soviet behavior
puzzled; over (he answer to .the
7 question: Why did . ¦•''Khrushchev ''¦ ? - .
agree how to approve the ssvap of .
Powers for -Cob Rudolph Abcl7
'.'Soviet "master spy" who had
: been imprisoned - here during the;
Eisenhow er? administration? •
Washington efforts to , win .Pow-
ers' release back in , 1960 and
earjy 196 1 had- gotten nowhere. ;
: Sen. George Aiken. ?R-Vt.. put
, his finger om a point that? inter- ¦(
csted: officials. He said . h e  . h«id
felt for some time "that the grow- .'-.¦ ins . tension between the govern-
ments of Red China 7and Russia .¦' ¦ would tend to make? the Russians - .;
more friendly with us. '• '(
One striking aspect??of the de<i]
is .. similar to that which lias :
characterized other - Khrushchey . -. - •"
77- moves.7 It cost him7 nothing; in
terms of real ?Sovie?t aiiiis "or in .
- vital interests ,
Thus the really crilicalyquestion : :
in tlie policy considerations , un-
derlying' Saturday 's dramatic
event is this: Does -.Khrushchev. '- ¦ .?' .
- fear niicleai' war . enough , does he
7 think bette r East-West relations
important enough to begin to 7
make accommodations?: on major
issues with the West which- will
7 involve real changes . in policy and
7 rea l concessions? . ¦.;- ' .-
'.(' .; So' far thcre. is.'no' .' e'VidciK'b ' that  ' ;¦;¦ ..
•kiirushchey is p're 'pa'red : to pay '¦'.'?- ¦
. any such price. ¦
'.. . - Possibly he thinks . -nuclear war ¦"¦" ;¦¦ C.in be av .oidefd .¦ with: less - upset ;? ;
- to bis grand, designs . Perhaps he ;
'- really hopes to split . .the West - by 7
: negot iat in " separately, with Ger-
. nt a'ny over Berlin.: . Or? , be: may :
;h.bpc. that ; in some such .'crisis . as
the Alserian a^oiiv of.' - France the
.- . West .-wi l l . sp l i t  i tself . - -7."
. ? .  The real testy ol ?Soviet .- policy ,; 7
. wil l , Conie , , Kennedy ?;adiiiniistra - ;
tion. policymakers are convinced , " .'¦'
iii - fields oth er- . than those of? :pris-
. oner exchanges' .- .' •',? ¦ ; -'
. . Tli e .return ;n( Powers; therefore ¦¦'
is' -ju dBed- ;vs; .^)^ii!iie ;ioi. ?of a trend' -
. but . -.' --not sis iiit icaiit . of any .  - actual?; -
- - . allerat 'ibn . so 7f-ar: '¦¦ nor docs; 7 it • of- ¦' .' -
. .fer.' assui-ahce thai the- whole ' - . .•
t rend may -not ; blow- up tomorr ow
or next, week in some angry new
• conflict, . There , are. ,rnany; places .
where this could occur ,
'-.- .' . The United States, with . re lur-
. . . tanV ¦.British approval , seems . 'to .
be .nny the  .verge, of- a de'cisiorrii .
.. -..resume • .¦nuclear .- ' . tests in the at- .;
. mospliere. Khr.iislichcy - das been
iiianciiV.cr .ing lo prevent the- ¦'¦
.; "Unitcil -.'States ' from? resuming or
to make it pay a, 'price '- i f  it does. .
.If he . 'overplays his hand on this ,
' ;' v i ta l  issue - tensions Could mount
-: .  Very /ast. . .'. • ' ¦' ; .-?
.: Officials , r'xpeci. tli«-»t th is . - wwk . ' ?'¦¦, ¦' the Soviet I'nioli : will -reply to ¦ »¦'; ¦;
hid from- Kennedy : and British *
' Prime Minister 7 Harold Macrtlil- -.
Ian for a fpreign ministers' meet- ;
ing oh disarmament ; at Geneva ;- . -..
in mid-March. Officials find it
difficult : to ; predict ' what the ' re-
. . sponse will be. y '¦'' ;
In Labs - State Departrnent of-'
ficials ? have been encouraged by
-.,' the seeming Soviet willingness , to '
siipi«Jrt a coitipromise , neutralist
' ¦' .;-¦' .pea .ee settlement? But some of tha y
best-informed officials , here pri- •
vafcly ." fear ' a Communist ' trick.
They see danger of a Red¦ ¦¦mili- '"
'¦. ta 'iy.-7-? b !nidiip7 ' -follow-cd. - ? by.' y soni»'' . - .
new ef fort  to take over, the whol« :
. country .  . .'' ¦ '¦ ' ¦-" • " ? J ,;' ¦: .. .>. '
¦. ' .-
Cdnf lirt
Rain or Snow ,
.¦-:^ :¦ . .v ¦ 7 ,:
¦̂ ^
p'day/7 Hi9h.'
,
,
Ternperatiure7 30-38
Powers May
Have $52,500
In Back Pav
WASHINGTON (\P> — Francis
Gary Powers, the T2 pilot , ap-
parently will find ? a sizable chunk
of money awaiting him;bn his re-
turn: from Soviet captivity. ; ;'
Powers testified; at his Moscow
spy (rial ,'that his contract , called
for. remuneration at? the. y rale of
$2,500 a month, or y$30,00l) a; year?
. 'H e  did not: make clear with
Whoni he had the contract , bill
after his arrest he was?identified
es a, Lockheed Aircraf t. - Corp. test
pilot • assigned to . the ' National
Aeronautics and Specie Admini-
itration , / ' ./ -•
¦ - . . : . '„ .',-
. ; 1 *->. is how; mor* than 21 months
since Pow ers' plane came down
in Russia. Twenty-on e months at
$2,500 a month would work out
.to? $52,500. -;
. However, ihei&tate Department
announced -Aug. -19. 1960? that ar-
rangements had been made to
"provide ' for his wife:" Presum-
ably that means ; thai Barbara
Powers has been receiving: part
.of-'- --his-.--.salary . - -
How much ha$ not been dis-
closed. But - .Pierre.'?. Salinger , pres:
idential/press secretary , said to-
day? Powers .has back pay, com-
ing which will be turned over to
hii-ri ; " :. ' ¦(' ¦;  '¦¦
.' . AVHe.ii newsmen asked whether
the 'money will come . from the
Central Intelligence Agency. Sal-
inger limited his reply to saying
it- , would be ,U?S.,7 governrrient
money :':?¦.- ¦ ' -
fire R^ufj
Farm Family
WATERVILLE. Minn , t AP) , A
farm fainily of four lost most of
their belongings and were driven
into the cold late Friday when
fire destroyed their home7-7 miles
northwest of Waterville.
/ Forced out were Mr? and Mrs?
John Hermel and their two grown
children. Albeit ,'¦ Fridell,/ Water-
ville fire chief , said the 7 blaze
started niear the chimney and was
out of control by the time firemen
could get to the scene. .
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M lOOyHedUke to Split Wood
By JOYCE LUND
D*ily News Correspondent
7: WAEtASHA . ¦¦'.'Minn .::' ; *'Spo'ciar> ?-
"If I could see, I would RO , mil
and split wood," was tlie enipliatic
statem ent 61/Anton yScliuTR7 Waba-
sha farmer who ^vjll celebrate his
100th birthday Tuesday. '
And this stalwart centenarian
means it , [ as evidenced by (he
fs^ct he ' Was still operating the
binder vrtien -he7w?as M.
.- Ajj .- 'for- his liealtli , in his century
of . living he; has never been to ; a
hospital , except as a: visitor , and
required medical attention only
once, -when last year at 99 he had
an earache. 7
ALTHOUGH SHUTH has been
blind 11 years, he ' -'.vows he enjoys
life as much , as ever. './They take
good y care of me. What more
COHW / fy aiity' he asks; And every.
mornijig he thanks God for giving
him another day: - • ':
- His recipe for longevity can be ?
summed up in ; two ' , words-—hard :
work. He worked froth dawn until
long after dusk. ? He. describes
work in HIP open? fields.;"as the
licalthiest w-oi k a man can do, "
providing thcr-e's "somethihg on
the.table lo eat afterward. "¦•' •';. "¦
His farm , is oh a high Ijill over-
looking the , Mississippi River , 3Vj
miles southeast of Wabasha - and a :
l ialfmile olCiiighwayy sii in Green- ?
field Township. lie ivas a young
-immigrant from Geriiiany 79 years |
aRo- A.vheii : lie piirclia sed the 160
acres , unbroken and w-ilhoiit build-;
ihfi.S ¦. :¦ '¦ '' ''(  7 /¦' :// ¦? !
lie: broke Hip soil liiniself . clear-r'
ing . the brush aiid . t iniber , arid .
erected the buildings , - - There art
eif,'lil? now,- . incl uding; lioiii e, barn .
-ant ) Hranarv .
HE LIVES; in an apirimenf in
ll .io hum home wii 'h- liis ".cjaughtr- f , -
Augifsta . The farm is operated
by his son, Math , and his sons? \
-Sturdy, Schtith is the " lone sur- 1
vivpr of a double wedding 7per- " |
formed at St. Felix / Catholic J
Church here May 29, 188S. .  when j
Miss Caroline Evers became his j
bride and? Mr. ' and Mrs. Henry/
Gbsse also were ymarried. "The two j
couples were neighbors all; their j
married lives, and celebrated th/dr |
joint golden . wedding '? .in , 1938 at |
th" lioi-ne of the Gosse's sbn , Law-; ?
rence ,¦¦ - . - . j
Death ? broke up the long-lived j
association when Mr . Gosse died j
in ? 1943: ? Mrs. , Schuth died May 2, [
1950, and Mrs,/Gos.se in TWO. ' •;. ¦' }
The Schutlis were married 62-
years. . .
The had 12 children ,' / six ;of ;
whom are living: Four daughters , :
Mrs; Carl Goth I . ¦- ;Lake : City, ? and ¦:
Mrs . 'Ghristina .Stamschror;, Mrs.y
Pa?t Behrns and Augusta , VVaba- j
sha ,: and two sons. Math and Hen- j
ry, Wabasha. Two' sons and four i
daughters; have died, there are •¦
5,0 grandchildren and five great- ;
grandchildren.
HE WAS,U when he came to the
U: S. Trprn Hanover , Germany,
where he was born Feb; 13. 1862.
The three-week trip to Wabasha , ¦
two on storm-tossed seas-and an-
other week frorn New York , was
made with a brother aiid sister .
Another sister , !VIrs. Albert: (Mary>
Passe, already settled on a ; fa rm
here1,, had sent the . fare - for the
threer-$200.. '/  7
; ?¦ ¦ '.
Even then the. young Anton was
no stranger to work. .When he 'was"
8, he was herding sheep and Cat-
tle. earning $16 ayyear , which he
gave to his mother who was then
a widow with five children. All .
his sisters and all but one broth- ;
er eventually came to Wabasha;
Schuth now is the ; only . survivor.
Indian s still . lived in this vicin-
ity during Schuth's early days on
the farm. He recalls awakening
one morning, 78 years ago. and
seeing tents in the coulee; below
his home. Investigating, -he learn-
ed; there were: about , 25 or 30 In-
dians encamped there /trapping,
muskrats. . They, remained two
weeks. Thew:bmen still "carried :
their: children on their baeks," ii- ?;
cording to Schuth. ' - . - .¦
¦¦:!
EARLY NEIGHBOR S were *
former Canadi an married to an
Indian woman. Schuth? vividly re- :
members his first visit to their -
home in the valley about two !
miles away. The stone house had !
only one room which the , couple j
shared with chickens and ducks. ?
The Indian wornan smoked a pipe
and insisted Schuth join her. :
Amazed at his refusal , she dubbed
THEY'RE PLAYING "JAsiS" 7 . . These two ?"jass",players;
are using braille cards ..because Anton Scliulli , right , nearly 1O0,
/is blind. His partner/ is Frank ' Passe; ' . Wab'ashii' , -; 87. -. Antoii 's
nephew/ .This was their first  card; game -.—: with each other ¦'— .
in 65?years., ; ".lass" is. a game peculiar t\JS h'e Wabasha;locality.
i Joyce Lund photo t \-
him "the man who never smokes,"
lii the pioneer days the Scluitli
family walked to town and to
church on Sundays. Latex . Schuth
never missed a State Fair and
with his son , Henry, would., .walk
to the railroad , station in ; Waba-
sha, board the train , spend the
day (ramping throughout ; the fair
grounds; return at night ? and walk
back to the farm. "We didn 't live
as high as they do y nowadays ,"
was his terse comment.
His first ? vote, - 'in.-:his adopted
country. , was/ cast' - for President
GrpVer -Cleveland.' " Althoti sli Hie
doughty pioneer claims lie . was
never 'active-in politics , his: par-
ticipation in community affairs
was imposing. He \yas:chairman
of the Town Boird , a director of
the WabashaTel ephone?Co. , school
and church board member "and
charter member of the St./.-Jo-
seph's Society,.amdng other things.
He was on the building commit-
tee for the first St/ Felix school
in 1902.V In 1911 he traveled ; to
Wasiiiogton with other- farmi?rs ' to
protest the? price of barley^-25
'cent 's ."a "bushel.
/. Regarding farm prices .. Sc.liutli
recall^ that 80 years ago eggs sold
for 7 cents a dozen and butter
from 10' to '.-, 1'JJ cents per pound.
These/products were traded with
Wabasha merchants, in those days.
HIS LIFE today is quiet. He
retires? at 9:30 p.m. and sleeps
until 9 -in the morning. He enjoys
the radio and having his daughter ,
Augusla? read to him. They con;
verse in Gorman , interspersed wilh
Khglish./ His - greatest', joy is liav-
ing conipany, aiid he is an aiiiniat-
ed conversationalist with '- 'a i>hen-
omenal memory.: ,
. Although he hiis neyer;used"to-
b'acco. / lie enjoys ah occasional
beer, really preferring bebr soup,
a concoct ion of bread, egg, beer
and '.-sugar. -' . His - appetite is good ,
eating more food than his daugh-
ter , and he is. a prodigious - milk
drinker, the two consuming a gal-
lon a, day. In - the; slimmer he en-
joys sitting-under a nearby shade
tree, finding (ii.< ' way alone with
the aid .of , his cane.
'-; Always . a devout Catholic but
now unable ; to attend IVIass be-
cause of his blindness, he listens
to tlie Sunday morning /broadcast
every week from the JVihbna : Cath-
edral;: . . •• "¦'¦
His daughter, Augusta, has liv-
ed with him and devotedly cared
for him since 1948, two years be-
fore her mother 's:death. ¦'¦,His son,
3Iath .. took . over management of
the farm,'28. years ago? No formal
celebration i?s plaiined for the 100th
birthday as Augiistd feels the ex-
citement - might/ prove too much
for ber . extremely vocal and greg-
afioiis , father; ¦ •
7 '-God' .\y'il ']ing- - '
^
u?as his wise re-
sponse to the_^Higgestion of another
interview . on his lOlst birthday
next year . And Anton, Schuth con-
tinues to? live his placid philbsbphy
ef trusting God and living one/day
at a time.. ¦'.
Air Fp rce Has
QwnMrohlems
Missing Whiskers
.. By FRANK CAREY
AP Science Writer
WASHINGTON ( AP»-The Air
Force , often harassed by public re-
ports of flying saucer sightings,
now- lias a m.vs- cry ¦ of its own
making on its hands—the case; of
the missing whiskers: "
The -.riddle " • 'grew out of the Air
Force 's' recent unsuccessful .¦¦ at-
tempt? to spread ; a highly porous
belt of 350-milliora hairlike: copper
fibers — something like weekrold
whiskers—2. 000? miles about earch ,
The experiment -was designed to
st udv the .'¦' possibility ? of a new
highly, '¦ versatile -and virtually jam-
proof long-range , radio communi-
caiib 'ns system.: The lest , called Project Wesl
Foi-d,, kicked o.if an international
scientific , argument months before
the. 7,v pounds , of , tiny fibers—im-
bedded in ''mothballs ; inside a
small caiiister-xvere. shoi aj pft by
a powerfu l" lOcfcet IaT .Oct.' . 23
from 'Californ ia./ - -, - . . ' . .
Many American; Russian and
other : rscienlisi./ . voiced .tears the
experiment- - 'might ' interfere .with
op iciil and radio observations of
the . stars, or even space flights. :.
The fibers , only three-fouiths 0/
im inch long and much finer than
human hair , were supposed , to 7 :
have been disoersed In space as
the mothball chemical ? gradually
evaporated , just as?: mothball? do / :
iti your clothes closet-.
The idea was tc form a belt est
these soft fibers five miles wide y
and . 25 miles thick around the ,
globe, with individual fibers Ail- / ¦..'¦'
timately stpar^.ted by a distance -
of a quarter: of a mile to reflect
radioWaves from earth.
In the past , the fibejrs; have; been
described as, needles—possibly be- -:
causey the Air Force dubbed : the
venture ; '.'project needles"? in i^ s
early stages before/scientists . fi- :
nally came up with the fine, soft
fibers that bear little resemblance
to rigid needle'. . /
While the mothball package was
released I rom the canister 7as :
planned ,.;
¦ .'trie..:. copper • whiskers, so
far as can be determined; never
were ..dispersed. .There is evidence
however? that - (he package—con-7
trairy to plan-rbroke up into—nt?-
least a: halWozen fragments that^'
are now in cirbit some 2,000, miles,
up, and hundreds of miles apa rt ¦
along the 40,000 mile long orbital?
pathway? ¦¦¦/¦• '.' " , ' ¦ ¦¦¦, ' ¦
This current state of affairs re-
garding the project, was gleaned
from Air Force, officials and from .' •¦¦¦
Scientists of- .\iassnchusetts Tnsti- . *
tu 'e of Technologj- 's famed Lin- ¦ v-
coin ; Laboratory, at: Lexington. ¦',.' .- ¦
Mass.. The M IT? group conceived 7
and developed '-?Project West Ford
under Air Force" contract.
The Air .. Force already has an- . .( .
der study the possibility ; of mak-
ing a; new attempt to- spread an ? .
experimental .' copper . Belt. : ?
Soon after the launching ', the . - , •
M.I.T., sciehtisis began patroUing -
•the skies with three powerful ra,/ ..- ."¦'dars. ' ¦" ¦. _
¦ 
.¦' .' •
¦
• - ' ¦/:
¦'¦¦" ' - ¦•
•At first, there was no luck at
all:  No sign oi am disnersed- '. ' if - . .
bersiTnot even a sigTi of the.can-
ister; as a whole-. ' ' , . - ' ' ' . : :' . . ;¦- ¦ . ; ¦ • . - .
7 Finally, on Nov, 3— if) days aft-
er the launching—M,I.T? 's radar
picked up a small, object orbiting
about 2,000 miles up. All evidence
suggested it was Ihe lost package.
' .'• Others were? detected later.
' "The researchers have concluded
that ;the original package some- ,. -
how broke into fragments^either ' ¦'•:'
¦'
at launch or later.
. Scientists indicate little hope the .
whiskers will ever disperse. The
mothball chemical . might have
been, frozen into inactivity; or its
Character mi ght have been
changed by exposure to radial ion
in- .space. -..the ..scientists??'say '. : '• -
¦
St. Louis County
Official Rapj
Vets Preference
. DULLfTH , .Minn. '/API '  ^.: A,.Str
Louis County offi cial who ."¦' ¦criti-
cized' : veferahs ' preference , laws
sa.Vs he has no intenliim of aplo-
gisting; for- the . attack. /
'.'Efficiency: would be improved
in most county departments , -if
such preference were abolished,"
said Jack Young, the county 's
chief probation officer.
. His statement . 'came after, the
8!b District VF^V and? the Pratt-
Voldeh : American . .Legion . Post at
Virginia, : had demanded Young
apologize for 'ieniarks lie made at
JI ..'-recent' county officers ' meeting;
"I wav and still am 100 per
cent . against .such laws;" said
Young Friday '.'n igh t / / ' ¦¦Veterans ,
preference is unfair  to other seek-
ers aiter public jobs and leads to
flagrant injustices ,
, 'There coiild be cases .where a
former service inan?. ?w^ o<ild show
up first on civil ; service lists ..even-
though he had failed the examina-
tions^' . '--' : . " ' ¦¦ :- ' ¦' ¦. "'?" They. 'veterans'", group.: had ? also
asked that the -.-county board? both
reprimand and dismiss Young,
himself a veteran who , served in
the, South Pacific during World
War II.
Yopns said h* expected further
reaction to his statements because
he is a member pf. the Zenith City
Legion post in Duluth. He said
that , when he spoke , he realized
that , it; always was politically dan-
gerou s ;tb be critical of veterans.
"It 's like altacking hiptherhppd ,"
he concluded .
Sheriff Holding
AWOL Soldier
j A 21-year-old Utica man absent
/without  leave from the l/S. Anhy
¦ at . FI. Lee. yV-a , . since Oct, 14 is
; being held in county jail  for, mil-
: itary ? aulht nit ies al te r his arrest
' Friday , . ' .
¦(. '¦ / iM'efliri j>- Biirt , son of Mr. and
yiUrs . Marv in Burl , was' arrested: by
| Sheriff George Fort's deputy ' Fri-
Jday at 5 p.m. at the home of his
wife 's parents'. Mr, and Mrs . MeU
;vi n  Brand t , whoy farin about a
mile .south of Lew'ision.,
y Local authorit ies "'.were'' notified
of Burt 's .absence Thursday? The
AWOL/soldier/will lie turned , over
to the? custody, of. military authori-
ties Monday. .
?' . ' ¦ ¦¦
' ¦' ,
EYOTA FARM: BUR EAU
EYOTA, Miiin. (Special), — "The
Ten Best \Vays to ICeep Boys on
tlie Farm '* was Kenneth Engval-
son 's? topic when; he addressed the
Eyota Farm Bureau unit ' Wednes-
day - evening at Dover-Eyota ele-
mentary school. Erigyalson is ag-
r icult ure, instructor at Dovei'-Eyo-
ta High ? School. Also featured at
the meetinj i . W'as a colored movie ,
".Meat on, the/Move ," produced by
Swift  & Co, Next meeting will " be
March 5. ¦•/
- LAKE CITY, Minn. — A total
of 173 pints of Wood was collects
¦ed by the Red Cross bloodmobile
in its six-hour stop at Lincoln
School auditorium here Thursday.
Fifteen of the 188 persons who
came to donate blood were re-
cocted . twenty-fi\ ie were firs t-
time donors.
, Gallon pins?were presented to
Ralph Schroeder, James Paulson ,
William Baker, Dennis Schumach-
er, Mrs. Alvin Safranek and Ev-
erett AVhempiier and "two-gallon
pins to, Charles Kirkwood. Anna
. Musolf. Carl Maxwell and Orlin
'.' islander.' ; ?¦'¦ Fifty-nine pints were designat-
ed for special recipients, accord-
ing to . Mrs. John Peters Jr., chair-
man- The ?four local doctors as-
sisted; ¦¦•/.¦
BUY PLAINVIEW HOME ;
WOODLAND , ; Mihn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Clausseri , - Wood-
land , have purchased the ?Mr. and
Mrs. Roy , ?McF-arlin residence in
West? Plainview and plan to move
there: soon. -
773 Pints Blood
(J/yen Red Cross
At Lake City Stop
Third Store Hit
Look Out for Cars
Winona stores ar e;  under attack
— by: cars. In. just two ; weeks
three cars have ruii into stores.
;The third "attack" was Friday
at 4:30' p.m. j
A woman, who' said , the accele-
rator on her/car became stuck,
crashed into?a National Food Store
window, causing alidut .$1.50 dam-
age to the store? ? / ¦;
MRS. LAVERME Rupprecht,
Lewiston , told officers she was
unable? ? to shift- into neutral and
could: not stop the car ' in time,
The left front of ? her car crashed
into the food stor e window ,
Mrs, JRupprecht was going west
on the store's parking lot. at 5th
and Johnson streets. She said
damage to her car .\yas $75, -Wil-
liam C., Ziebell , manager, estimat-
ed the /' store's; damage. "
A woman backed her car across
the street into Gust 's -Shoe Store,
215- E. 3rd St., Jan. 27 at 12:27
a.m. Damage to the- store, owned
by Gustave E. Fieck, and the car
totaled $250. She thought the car
was in neutral, not reverse, when
she started it:
A week later, a man crashed
into the Winona Potato Market ,
118 Market : St., while attempting
to park. This "accident occurred
Feb. 4 .at .5:20 p.m,?The car owner
and George- Peterman. 468 Center
St.,. owner of the market , estimat-
ed damage; at $630.
A DELAYED report of an? ac-
cident Wednesday -at:. 4/30 p.m .
at the intersection of 4th and Olm-
stead streets showed 575 damage
to one vehicle, none to the .other.
. Casimir Libera, 739 W; 4th? : St.,
who was going east dn 4th Street;
said damage to; the left front of
his car was $75. George Kirtstler.
620 W. Howard St.?' who was going
south on blmst.ead. reported / no
damage. /: •.;" .
Iff Be Wet
Today, Light
Rain or Snow
Light ratn or <?now will fall lo
the Winona area today/ according
to U. S. Weath-er Bureau '¦; pre-
dictions/ : 7 ; .  /• ¦,.
Temperatures will: remain mild
with Sunday aft ernoon readings
in the 30-38 bracket. The fore-
cast calls for scattered .light snow
today mixed with occasional rain.
Monday, the weatherman says,
will be a little cooler, wi th  occa-
sional snow.
Temperatures Saturday had a
wide range in the city rising lo
25 in the afternoon from a low of
9 above at 7 a. m. At noon/the
thermometer read 21 and at 6
p.m. it was 23. .
But in Minnesota a few hundred
miles made quite a difference
Saturday.
The late Satiyday aflcrnobn
chart showed 10 above and snow
at Duluth . Minn ., but a balmy 6!)
at Rapid City in the western South
Dakota "banana belt. " Pierre,
S.D ,, ended the day with a ' plea-
sant 56.
Most other areas, had moderate
readings in the 20s without bene-
fit of the Warm front reaching out
of Montana into South Dakota.
Freezing drizzle . light SHOW and
temperatures in t h e  'teens and 20s
are forecast today, with a slight
warming trend clue in most sec-
tions. . ¦ ? " ¦
Pellston , Mich. , set the national
low of 31 below early today, com-
pared with 98 Friday at McAllen,
Tex.
A year ago today Winona had
a high of 43 and n low of 18. The
al l - t ime high lor Feb. 11 wns' 60
in 1882 and the low for the day
•24 in 18!)!). ¦
TEEING .OFF THE YEAR'
'MUSKOGEE , ' Okla. i .fi-B i 11
Nichol s played golf on New Year 's
Day for the 641 li consecutive year.
Nichols , 79, stai ted his custom In
his native Scotland.
Lewiston Girl
Wins County
4-H Contest
Betty Jean . Heublein , ¦ 16-year-
old Lewiston girl , . won the Win-
ona County 4-H Club radio speak-
ing contest at the YWCA Saturday
morning, , topping .30 other coil;
testants, ?¦"/¦Betty, member of/Hie Echo Ridge
Pioneers 4-H Club and senior at
Lewiston High School.? is ' the
daughter of Mf,; and Mrs.? . Avery
Heublein'//.-: >-¦"
Runner-up.-- in the contest were :
Nancy Waldo , ?Pleasant Busy Bees?
Wino-na , Margaret:-.- Heublein icou-
sin of Betty) , Eclio Ridge Pion-
eers, and Sandra - Murphy, Cry-
stal Springs itidge/Riders? ?
.'.: Each contestant gave original
presentations on /"How . Would
You Present/the; United States ; to
the "World?" Finalists talked oVer
station KWNO Saturday after-
noon. ¦¦. "• ¦ "¦. ¦.'. 
¦ ".. . ' ¦'."•
Now BeftyWill compete against
champions of several other coun-
ties, at 2 p;m, next Saturday/over
station KAGE. Prizes for this dis-
trict contest will. ' be . $1.5" and $10
cash for . champion and reserve
champion ' respectively. District
winner will compete in state finals
'March? 3..?  7
Judges for the contest Satur-
day Were Miss : Claudine Daley,
English teacher at Winona Sen.
ior lligli, and .Loyal . Hoseck . agri-
culture adviser for First. /National
Bank- : Winona.
Prizes awarded , to county ' ¦win-
ner's /-were paid by the Winona
County Businessmen's Association,
The second place winner, received
a book. State, sponsors are the
Extension Service and the Minne-
sota Jewish Community Relations
Council. '
HER PUPILS ELSEWHERE
W§
By RUTH RO&ERS t
Daily News Area Editor : ' . -|
:¦" ST. CHARL-ES. Minn ;—A school ,- f j
with a teacher but ho pupils : 7^
That's Kingsl ey's . Corner District , •?
IL miles/north of SI. /Charles. 
¦ 
. j
Mrs. Helen Stephens . Plainview , f)
was hired ; last summer, by the
board to tea ch the district 's pic t
pils. It was expected that .11 would j j
enroll, but .when- -she; came . the j ^first day :there were none. '. -'
¦
- .' :; 
^Some had gone , to Sty Charles
public and Catholic parochial
schools? anciltie remainder lo Luth-
eran parochial school, piaihview.y
"I HAD?PMNNED :*0 work on _
my ' , degree at /Winona '. State Col- i *
lege this year but postponed it ?| '
when I got Ihe • '- ".opportunity- to.] (
leach." Mrs. Stephens said , '.'be- 1 l
cause the school is. nearby. ; i !
"When I w-ent to the' school that i
first morning. I expected to find j
] 1 pupils , hut none came. But I/
had a : contr-act , and. I thought ,1 j
should live up to it, I think i f / s  ;
too bad they're having trouble in/
the? district? -— I'm sure : the ,, chil- j
dren would j iist. as soon attend j
in their homte school , .it 's the par- j
ents -who apparently th ink -  differ - ';
entJ-y:'"' - ' /- : . .;/ -  -j
When ask«ed how il felt to go
to school every day and .just put j
in her time" she said. "I' ve gotten :
used lo if- I sew. and do . other/
things.:'.- She's taking night Classes-
and has j iust a few- subjects to ?
take before she cart get her de- ¦
gree,? she:;Siiid/ /
THERE'S BEEN controversy in
the district since i960.when St.
€harle?s: ?Sctiool: Board /passed a
resolution -" to attach' seven -rural
districts, including Kingsley-s Cor-
ner.- because their ? high .school
¦students. Were7attending st/ Char-
les school. : ,
¦ A plat , of- consolidation , submit -
ed ', to? the ¦stat'e - . Dcpnr .tmKnt -'.(i f i
Education " by. Winona ¦ I 'mnity ?s .u- I
perintendent of ' Sehoo is desse?
Jestus - 'Was approved. The- required
•25 percent of : resident: freeholders ' "• '
in each of the . seven, districts /ion- :
Honed; the county: sujior -niteiK Jcnf
or a referendum;
¦On May 3. 19fi0.. the /riii/ | . .,|i S. "
;
rict s' voted 78 to; 54 to . .'attach". in; ¦
St.,- Charles,? Five/of the . d is t r i c t /
are in Winona -County- aiid-, ;.v ,< , in"
Olmsted County? ? ? 
¦.,
¦'';. . -.
- . - .[ The vote in' District 1346 was .' *
."/.IS - against . ' consolidation and
? 9 for. The .proposal earried in S
five of the seven districts.
An appeal was filed'-h y 'Freddi e.
L: and Adeline Walters and  ?.-V'rlw! •¦¦¦
I/?, Margaret. John any) - learnt i
Callahan of . District  134(V chai iuir.; ,
that the; Windha ' County . Mipci i'ii- ' ,
tendent did not have ¦.iunsi lu ' l iou ' .
in issuing a.n7 order twiv ilays in!.
.low.inR. the -, ' . 'referendum .- -. at i .aching? -
the? districts '- to'..St. Cliai-les? . .
[ -THE' APPEAL started iri Dis-
I f r ict  Cdiirt last. March ". ..Ij 'idge l.c< i
!???- - iMiirpliy rendered a ' verdict ; lor
| the consolidation, but Dan . '. l/cilov
| ?W'ahasha,/:attorney, / for- ihe./aW.cl
y iants , ¦.has: asked for a . iio >.\,. ;na!
i and . hew. ' .f indings ' . of: . f ;u ;t .
i . The . script)) .was ridsrd . /<u-  lu ./r
i years and tlie cliildi'eivy t i ans j i i i i L,
l ed , bill . this ' year . since, zi ' maj i i i i i >
• of" -the- , people had . vpled ai;ai ii> -
yconsolidation . , aiid new .- n rcni l ic i >
¦ had .' ¦ been , ek-cted: to the  . iio.ii - .i I
:; Who. ttiey said; wished I D aliii l .-/
?by the wishes; of; the-people , thev¦ reopened the . .school. ' Only ' r i m / u f
: Ihe board : rnemlioj- s . /  'iVeasiiier
j Robert lhi'ko. has .cliiliiicii: Oil i er
j members ' . are ' . .'Joseph;. . Kramer .
; clerk-; and . Archie Callahan/ -viii 'i ii - -
/man. - / y y - "/
•'? They' distr ict : ;  lias been Uvi'/liini;?
; only Ihe first  six. ' grades , /siiico
T scveiitliy and , . e ighth .ygr,;i'dt>r ..-' iva
'nt- .-.'
l ed  to RO to . .junior liie l 'i ' - schu'iir iii
A SCHOOL , A TEACHER , NO PUPIL S . . .,. . \ -ie'w . ;. i:epoi is liercM-vei 'y ;mqrn ing /and' stays until
Tiia - s -the s.i' Uiatioii  in  Distr ic t  134ii ;it . Kiil K---lcy 's - ysluirt ly? r-ilter 1 p.m. -SlipWo rks on preparation
I' l i iners , :nirt) i .- .of? St: - .Charles .- and' west of White-  ¦. for fici; n i ^h t .  classes?? sews a rid " .fulfills . her? con- ,
wat 'vr. Stale , l - i i rk .v rvli^?-Helen Siepheiis, I Main '-/ ' t i a c t . " - . < Sunday-Ne^ s ¦¦ishoio .)'-" ¦'?' ¦. .'
/? :/
' -
¦' / 7*  :; ¦  V', 7'; -
' ¥ /
''(( '(
ST , ( i iai ' les , and , iiie/u . (/ei .s" (i f the
( i i - - i i ] -  I eoiH'iin-eil. -. . '¦" •• '"¦
¦¦- ,/. ¦' .¦.. '.
A SCHOOL . BOARD member
s.iid -Kriday . .tliyl -it' s- elie;i|ier . in
•liis m-imion .to operate, the  . dislri<;l
"ii l.i .i (curlier- .:'' even '¦ if ' .jhi'riv. 'ar't '
nn i
;i i ipi ls . ';tha i i ? il '. ' \va 's?:- t ( ') pay
lint  ion , and/  imilSppi '-t i i l idn ' .- . oii/ .-.ri
(lisiri/'l ' (ax; li'vy the. two;years t .be
sj'hiibl/was closed aiid pupil s ireiit
els'e'w h e r 'c hi' (iislrict exji/'lisc;.
Rul now all; famil ies  w i th ' grade
77 7?/ / '7  *: ^ ?,* .:. 
' :7y^7 .-7/
clnldieii  in . 'oilier .se.lki(tls,mi ,i/t pay
lor tlieir ,  oWn ti- ;ins|ior.t a t i on -  and
tiiitioii  on a pei'soiial . 'tiasii; plus
paving the . district ' I ON ; t o 7  pay.
the inipil'-less ,ir-.-iehei - and - Ileal
the school;
.. .The/distr ict  wi l l  collect, it;- li f 'tle
slate aid even ./ i f  •
¦
.there '- .- - aren 't
children in , the 'dist i'i.ct . .school -̂
ill)/ lor . each child ' .(> . to 15 .yê - s
pliis 'l iv-year-olds in school . .
7 SOME ? MEMBERS of/th. ,
'dis-
• ' ' . . ;+ ¦ "7- y^. .- ? - ;- :?̂
'7?
tcic -'l va .rc- againsty joining a.  Wino'iia
County,  h i gh -  schoolisi 'nve' they ..are
ill ' ¦¦- . '•O'lrn 'sted. '/ C 'oiiiiiy , They., are
about i l  .miles , from .Si . Charles/ .
aiici the same, (listance -from ., . I%y- - ¦
ota".. local ion . ol the  Dovcr-Kyota - -
consolidated. " high , .school:' '.' - .. .• - • '/
Some fear ' higher la.ves hy, eon- // ;
sol idiit ion: . 'P.hcy, have/ rich " farm
lan(i ;/They: also cnnlorKl- .that most £>
of. (he  people - i n  favor of; eousoli- "
(iation arc renters , those against '
it '" own" - their  - land?  - -'¦ '¦/
'¦• . C I I A T F I K I :, l ) ;7 'M i n u 7  . /-,: Ralph
. Stcinpy ciialt .ieli .i? Was- one :ol . eight?' - .Kagle Scnuts ' -iii. the y.iic /W'l'ni
(raveled toy St. I f'a'u l ' . Thursday to
make the annlial  repoi-t bl Region
. Hi , Boy Scouts / ol;  America ,; 1O
..('iov. F.lhier. L-,. Anderson . -Steii -ip '
" wti 's.. tlie tlameliaveii . ,< '(juiicii dole -
' ^;ile 7 ¦/ .;; ;¦ ,- '?/ -' '
"rTTic l/agles asscinliied in liu;
governor 's rcceptiiin . room.; -.whore
(Iov . . Andersen., Welcomed" -them
and invited Ihem' into ,  his . o f f i ce '
." .'fn 'v it personal . chal? The /.governor
. has been /lclive in . (he Scouting
pi'Diiram m/iiiy yearly
: Sto.mp reported thai , ( i am 'eliaveji
Council aga in - l ed  tlie region in
? (','impi.ng in l. Ofil, wirh '.12 percent
¦of i t s  troops aiu' l - 'fiil percent . of; ' . l is
riiej nl.ier.s lmvin f* liii i.ir-.lorm camj)-
: big . cxpei ietice. - . .An.  ;i III iiiie record
of . 41 boys achieved the ' rank - of
; Kacle  ii)7l! )ii l /
¦- . The Jvaglcs . uc.re, conducted. '- ' -on
' a tour of .' f l ic ,  'si.'i/e (.'.ipiki l a;iil
, w-e.ro/'g liosis' ,of ; .a St; yi'aiil ; hank '
for linich: . " • ¦' ¦ ¦ ¦'- ." •¦• '
CHATFIELD SCOUT MEETS GOVERNOR . . .  Ral ph Stcmp,
right , : Cliatfield Eagle. Scwil , meets Gov. Klmcr L. Andersen
Thursday to, make ¦ 'an ' . annual " -report on Gariieliaven Council lo
tlie governor/ who has. been ' active in"the Scouting program, many
years/ '¦' ." ¦ . ¦
ScOut Re ĉ>rfs M Qbyerrior
Powers Exchanged
(Continued From Page 1) ,
lo Ihe li ving .quarters in  the t h e ,  liiiled Slates and lha t : "lie
Wh ite  House an . hour .b e fo re / t o
' M i l l  havc '- a i i  oppor tuni ty : to ' meet
await the. flash from. Berl in.  p r i v a t e l y  wi t l i  h is  f a m i l y  a n d - w i l l
Unt i l  then , he - had been att end-
ing a gay. black tic. W h i l e  House
dinner (lance. He .-ind Mrs.  Ken-
nedy hud planned "it -.onic t ime
belore to hr ing together about inn
friends , : ol (he President 's sister
.lean and .her. husband , Stephen
Smith.  Sn lilhv is/ a former-  State
Dcparliijenl official who; is mov-
ing lo N e w  York t o  handle Ken-
nedy f a m i l y  business matt ers .
Newsmen routed out of bed by
press sec retary Pierre Sal inger
gol (he word of Ihe c.vclianyc (hat
had taken place on Berlin 's <'»l ,i-
cnicke Rr iclgc.
Sa l inger  . announced tha t  Pow-
ers and 1'ryor had been turned
over to I /S. author i t ies  and . tha t
Kepned y had commuted Abel ' s
sentence That act ion was ellee-
f ive  at I lie -moment  ¦ of rowers '
release
A f or ii i al s lalcir .ei i t ' said Pow-
ers soon ' wou ld  be on his wav to
In-  in terv iewed hy appropriate
1' i i i tcd- -. S t a l e s ' government .oll ' i-
i ia l s ," ' .
The government notified . Pow-
ers ' u ij c , ;il .¦ M i l l e 'd»<:v 'il ,lo , C a . ,
a n d ' h i s  parents al Nor ton , Va.
None ol them , they Said, l iad
li.id any ink l i ng  ol Powers ' , un-
pi -nd ing '  release in the  latest let -
ters be sent, t l icm.
The pilots wile,  Barbara , broke
ill to tears ot joy.
"Pin so h.-ijijiy. . , . My heart i.s
I m r s t i n g , " she cxcla in icd .
At Norton , Air ,  and Mrs.Oliver
Powers  .were overjoy ed and sur -
prised.. .  . ,
"We didn 'l have any idea t ins
would liapp.-n -aiid ho appai - e i i l ly
d idn 't e i ther ," said Powers ' , f ; . l h -
er , . a shoe repair  m an .
But a reunion of the fl ie r  and
the  i ami ly  was put o i l .  apparent-
ly, al. least . u n t i l  Sunday.
-; -l^d4i>«fMi announced in the ei-it'ly-
a l lc i ' i i i in i i  Hint il m i < > h l  - he; Sui i -
day  licloi e Powers ;i rr ive <l ,
Newsmen .„ were kepi , in ¦ t l ie
d.-irk . -pi/rpcisHy, as lo when .-mil
where Pow ers would bin d.. T I H *>' .•ipparei i l ly  Were in hu\ c no? op-
portuinty.  to see or cjuosti on h im
lor perliaps 10 days "or two weeks ,
nnd Mieai iwl i j Ie Tin was . In be m-
K-'rviewed by government  nl-
I l c i a l s
Aui l i i i i ' i l i e s  insisted , however . -
t l i a t  P i iwers  is nol in custod y ;i i„i
t h e r e  are no . charges against ' l u i n
The Stale Depai'tiii ent said al
t h e  i i u i e  Powers wns sent.•!iced
i n  in \cars  imprisonment a f t e r  a
Mo.snm I rial lb a| ( |,t, (; iu t( .(|
Slate-  had no intent ion of pros
• •ru l ing  h "n "because i ( ,  si e-
ii o i h i i i j . ' in Ins coiidii , ( lo war :  am
.--mi l  p i f r -ecul ion . "
Saturdrty ' s exchange wit s ro-
«arded by some U .S. of f ic ia l s  as
n goodwill gesture , of so inewl i i i i
minor  proporti ons . 'Hie big u n i i n -
swered i|iiostlon was whel l ier  So
Mel P remie r  Khrushchev i7 .-a
-IT cnoii -h („ , . |i |H\aie C S
lnen iMi ip  so th at  he is |irep.u cd
in lo l l i iw  u p  will,  rea l concessions ,
real sui iches m pol icy and J .I » M -
Sen. Thurmond
Ta Take Censor
Fight to Senate
. .
' WASHINGTO N. ' A P i . '—; Sen
Slii>iii . (T}ii ihin>nil . .' J .l '- .S? ( -.
¦
.' sa i'.s
.he ' l l , t a k e  h k - "b a l l l e  aga ins l  (cn-
¦sol' shi 'p . uf m i l i t a ry  leaders '
speeches to t l i e  Seiiille ( lour  if
necessary
Thi i r i i io i id  told . a- new s. coi i f i '-r-
eiK.'e I' riday .' -- "..Ni i l i i i dy -  ^
"' g '^ng to '
l l l l i / z l e  ni ' ' ' ' ;
' l l  -w av h i s  
¦- . l i i a rg .'  Dia l  ' St.- i l e
,'llld I' lef 'eilse Depar t  j i i e i t l  ¦ censors
W' ci e "n i i i / . /'. l i i i g "- n i i i i l i i l ' .v leaders
in ' ' he i r  a l l i - m p l s  to >|>rak a g a i ns t
con '.' i i i i i i i i s i n  l l i a l  . | i r i> i ,np |e( l . .-in i n - '
l' c« ' l : ' ; i l i»« i  ¦) • v a . -p i ' i - i . i l  Seii,.i|e;
s i i b c o n i i i i i l l e r . -
The hear ings  were recessed
Tlmr  il^. . n i t e r  l ' i ev iden t
' Ken
lied .\ l i n o k e d  I lie d i n ' i i i n e  lil  * 'X _
eci.' i i v r  | » r i v i l e g i '' 'I lir .v ' are "loi
expr ^ ird \i, resi ime I ' M '  al  le.e-t
a '¦w-r k
Knl l ie i ly ' s- order I i l n l l i b l l i ' d  I •('
fi 'ii se bi .' p i o i mi ' i i t  n f l i r i . 'i'ls ( i m n
lc' - ' i l \ i ! i ; !  ' - .e ¦ l i i  w i n c h  censors
yy o rlicd ( i l l  s | l e e i l l e  peei l ies
' l i im  i n i i i i i ! -- ; i u I  I'.' nday  l h a t  i f
l | n -  M I I II - I I I I  a i i i i t e c  i i i i i ld  nn) i l c -
( e l op  I h e  i i i l .i i r i u a l  ion  , l ie  w. i  ill ¦-
l l . ; , i l l -  p i l l l l ' i ; l l l l ' l l  he wou ld  l | - \ .
10 (I" ' sn I: l l i l ' - e l l  I I I  - pe i ' i ' l l i ' v ( i l l
.tin- ¦ .sUlaUL. I.L'ii.lC...iUJ.Ll.._'is'.'W.ljc .L.':̂ _ .
11 , > -v . ind ) c i l  ( l i ' i i i< i i r - ' t r a l  ions "I
l i i . ' i i i h h i p  on a ui . ' i ior , ' m e a n i n g "
fi l l  'Clic .
'I i ld-  ( a i  r i i e r e  „l ia ' '. i> been nn
i l l i i l i  . i l l u l i s  ...l l i a l  I h e  |i| e |l l ier  l i
so i n c l i n e d
The ' Sic- l'i  gov er n i i i e n l . an
inqu i r ed  In l i ie  ' l l i i - i i a n  pen|i|e bs
M i , -.( II -A i ; . i l i ( i .  t h a i  P o w e r s  '.vas
freed i l l  I Mr hope ol l l l l p l  n 1. I I I ' .'
So - I ' - M  S n ' ! a l i i i i i -
But  so l.ir m, Ihe  pecole w«rt
( < > - ' 11 cl' i ie 'd it  W a s  ,'i l ine  ,ided
ge v l n r e  N n t l i i l l ) !  w a-  said al mi l l
( o !  Abel , V ince  Ihe Soviet  I n iu l i
iic 'c adm ih- t h a t  i l ic .\ have  any
SJ C I - S o | iei :if un.: in nl her I ' I mn
l.n r  ,
' l i i i '  I r a n - > l e r  H a s  • , r; , - m Hie
i n - - .'.n l i a l i n . ;  st a g e . Appa 'i ' e i i l h  o n l y
u l t i l  I , l i s  at  I h e  h i g l t e i ' l e \e |  k H e w
t l i . i t  i i i i i t l u l  dick " ! ' i i i i . ;  -711 under
ii. i .\
Smile ill  t i l l '  I l i a i P ' U ' - r| lie Dark
lo ihe elo.-iiii; day- ' of i ln -  lh M' II -
|)i>-ver adininisii' atinn
• me pi l ' - ; i te  cm/en  had ,i l ,i ">
ir n c  a( (h.' il point ,' ii i ( f ( ¦ ( ( ( ' /  ¦' fiat
u , is dai iK'S It. I loiiin :in , "V,1.
\ i i |k , W |K, was  \ l i e l  s l ; i . \ y e ¦  al
(hv  l,' i l l t ' i ' '.i (r ia l  in P'i '.'.
IN RESPECT ,i
TO THE MEMORY OF
Mr. William Miller
we wil l be closed
until February 19
William Miller
Scrap Iron & Metal Co.
22 2 W«»f Second Stree t
WINONA COU NTY TROPHY WINNERS . . .
Betty Jean-Heublein accepts a trophy for winning
the Winon a County 4-H radio speaking contest.
Dennis KUiver, assistant county . agent, m.akes'" ,':
the presentation . Others appearing, left-Wright ,-
are: Sandra Murphy, Nancy Waldo and Margaret
Heublein, who placed fourth; second andMhird ,
respectively. (Daily News '.' .photo) /? .
t« '.' _: _^ — . 
¦ ¦
BRUSSELS , Bel gium 'AI^ -
Edward M. Kennedy, brother o(
President Kennedy, hnd private
nit'etings with BelKinn industr ia l ,
Common Market nnd students '
leaders here Sa turday .
Kennedy is due lo leave Brus-
sels' Sunday for Israel , where he
i.s scheduled to speak at (lie
Jerusalem Hebrew llniversit v.
Edward Kennedy
Visits Brussels
TAIPEI , Formosa , 'A P t  — The
Chinese Communist s fired t i n
shells against the Nat ionalist -hold
Quemoy Islands Friday.
The sporadic action was the
first of its kind since the year of
the Tiger , the Chinese New - Vear ,
began Monday. The shooting last-
ed one hour and j i8 minutes .
¦
Chinese Reds
Fire at Quemoy
ST. PAUL. Minn. — Winona
County Chapter members took a
leading role during the second an-
nual Minnesota Red Cross confer-
ence which ended here Saturday.
Donald Gray, chapter, water
safely chairman, was chairman of
the statewide meet ing on that Red
Cross act ivity: Mrs. Carl Breit-
low . new chapter blood chairman?
was a panel member during that
program disc ussion, giving a talk
on publici ty;  Mrs. Richard Cal-
lender, cbapl er chairman of edu-
cation relations, was a recorder
ior a session: Robert Gill iam. Cot-
ter High School, chairman of the
Midwest Red Cross area youth
council , reported, and Mary Ann
Ames, who has been a counselor
at a Red Cross t ra in ing  cenler
Ihe past two summers, was the
recorder al the  nursing section.
Also present from the chapter
were .James I l ium, chairman; Car-
roll Hopf , vice chairman, nnd
Mrs. F. S. Kjos ,. execut ive secre-
tary.
Some "i00 persons attended the
two-day conference at the St. Paul
Hotel.
Winonans Ta ke
Leading Roles at
Red Gross Meet
FT. POLK, La. — A project
completed by the 544th Ord-
nance? Company of Wabasha
here will save the U.S. Army
an estimated $350,000 in train-
ing costs over a, given period.
Sp.6. Wayne Schacht, Lake
City/, was in charge of ¦ the
project, on .'Which' -?six . - m«n
worked two weeks.
Machinists and welder* of
the company fabricated 90-mil-
limeter , blank adapters which
will fire .010 gauge blank shot-
gun shells in tank guns in
place of the more/ expensi-ve
90-mrn. blanks.
The shotgun blanks cost only
12 cents, compared with $10.20
for each 90-mm; round.
The adapters, npw in use,
were made with two lathes,
two metal 'saws , a hydraulic
press and welding equipment.
Adapters were made by boring
a one-inch pipe -to accommo-
date the shotgun cartridge and
then Welding the pipe , into a
90-mm. casing modified for the
purpose.
Wabasha Soldiers
Make Change-
$3S0f iO0 Saved y
1 
'.- 
¦
Do You Believe in Sending Comic Yalenfines?
' - . ' ' . Sunday Nctcs P icture Featur e I
Michael Stwning,
Hinsdale . III . ,  >i|.
Mary 's College se-
nior:
Bernard F. Boland ,
4(i;t Harriet St.:
Mrs. John Kaslo ,
M i  n n e s  o t a City,
Minn . :
.Mrs. Richard Mc •
K e e t h , Galesv illc ,
Wis , ; ¦ '
Mr*. George Trim,
Gii lcsNi l l c, W i s . :
"1 can 't really S- CA
nny reason why not.
I send th-cni hecnuso
Valent ine 's Day is n .
happy lini*' . It 's lost
most of its .serious-
ness."
"II all depends on
whom you send them
to. "
"f h nven 't sent
llicni for . so I OUK but
II K >- are Iho kind I
did send, "
"l( fi ives people a
hit -- just (o be
fr iendly . "
' I  used to .send
, 1- ci i i  I w r i t e  l l i i '
IUKI I I 'S nn them .nou-
so thai  tny kids e:iii
send them , "
S OUND OFF:
ST I ' M ' l. ' M * i - - , / ,-i inrs R
Kil l  l' i .  |i r i i l ( " '- '-ni • • !n i - i i t u s " and . lor ' -'
m i l  li i ' .id nl Uu/ , rn i \ '< ' i ' s i ly  of
\l l i i n i ' - ' i l ; i " d a i r y  | u i > l i a i i d ry  de-
li,  ii  h i  lent , ' - died Saturday in 'a 'SI.
I ' .iul i )Mi -- : i i ^  11 111111 ' He >.vas T.\
nui - n i the  n a i i n n ' s 1 0|> dairy
M ini; i ^ t v  , K i l l  h W.'I N ' . a pioneer
I' l'se.- i i i  i n i  in I ' - c l in t ;  i;rass -s i lage . '
m.'i n a i r i !  m i l k :  i n.;,. . I IH I  n u t r i t i o n a l
s t i i i l n  ¦ ' IP-  ' M, a-  a . inc inber  uf
mam M - H M I I I I U - socii'i ie .-.
Professor Fitch j
toi-̂ -St . Paul
; A t7-yeai -nld .Moorheai?? Minn ,
hoy who r'a'n- .avvay . from , a , "S' o i i t l i
Conservation . .Commission y'voca-
l ional . center at Knehesfer Ivriday
and st ole ? l u o  ' car's'' ivas returned
to lioc'hester .ainhori l ics ' Saturday
morning alter " b i.s apprehonsion in
W inona.- .- '
'I - lie7 hoy. . '» -,y 'stopped .' b y .  police
al M a i n  and 'lm\ streets -f- 'ridiiy.
al ' . .!) : t.t -" p.m. ' a f t e r  - a - -.- ' pat rol ? uni t
saw h i m  d r iv ing  a. ' .car. reported
stolen , irom Eyota.
Police .said' t ho  boy had a large '
k n i f e . - i n  his  possession-.' - .-The hoy
a d m i t t e d  - takin;: ? the  k n i l e  from ,
Ihe  vocat ional  ' r en te r ,  l ie  did nol
nf lcr  - resistance.
Tlu< j uveni le ., admitted , s t ea l ing
a car at Koi licsiei' . ( I r ivn ig  il; to.
I- '.yot a. whe re  he aliaiHlnned il , antl
s teal ing anolher.  Ihe '.one.' in which
he was  found
The youth  was i (u n n i i i i r d  io the
Ilo 'chester . cen l r r  - lor a: prev ious'
car I hell
Pile Olin s(ed ' ' "u t i l i t y  shen l l ' s
Office'  i f'poi'leil t he  stolen car' , to
Winona  poli ce I- ' i ' u lay  ar P.,20 pm.
Missing Youth,
Stolen Auto
Found Together
; The crash of the .sonic boom
may/continue to be hoard in
this area next week , as super-
sonic B-S8 aircraft: fly a co.r-.
ridor between Fargo , N.D.,
and Milwaukee, Wis.
That liney is approximately
through Osseo, Wis.
Bunker Hill AFB,?Pero7|nd.;
has -announced the times dur-
. ing which the/ planes will be
- f l y ing along the corridor:
;/. '/ . . Monday, 7 to II p?ni.; Tues-
/ day , 7 to tl p.m. and from
! ' 7:1S p.m. to 11:15 a.m. thurs-
day ; Friday, 7 to 11 p.rn. and
from 7:15 p.m. to IV a.rn. Sat^
urctay.
You Can Expect
To Hear 'Bo oms'
And FeelI T hern
Three Injured
'In 3-Gar Crash
West of Mabel
I • ¦ M A B K L , - .Mum , / Special) —. ry;
(p vrmns K \:V P;. in .iu 'red'- "n't ' . t2: -.1,> p ni: - -
:
; Sa turday;  /l .lii'ec/ /|iiil('S '7\M;s f . nf ¦ '¦'
| Ylabol /.in/a  cni l i s inn  '- :of ,' two curs ;
::' ayiul a senn -frai ler?  on Ti (ink Hi sh- .
i'AViiy ' 4-\, the ;  Slate 7lti 'gli?way ' Pat- /
l . r'ol - ''repprieW: '¦ ? ' • . ¦? ' ¦.-. .
! . :Ad'iiuttcd '.'/fo :. I-aifliet - 'an l lospi t  al, -.' -:
:I-.a Crus.se,' . wer i ' ' : . ¦" ¦' "' • '" ' • ".
¦ ¦¦'
I Bernard (lanicss . " -y, . Mahe!; -
.'-.s-iii/er'ed a /cacj nn-d skul l .?7acial
cu t s ,  and iiossiblc i i l i  u aclurcs and?  : ?
-\va .s. in fa i r :  f i i n i i i t i c i i  ; /./
. I l is/cousin ,. ¦ ;Sirs '/ Li i j ic . f-ianiess ,?' ' .
yi - t ;,  AfaiieC; ,: ¦ wa- ;  . . ' ' be-IioU'd '. . to
h a v e  ( i r i \0M tin , ' ai- Calncss . « a<i 77
nding in. iMi^ / ia inrs s?  who/had  (
borti '  ''p'i r ine'(i ;.befuh d . tli 'ie wheel , suf-
fered .a con ipoi '/bdy/i -iii -t ui-e -. 'o f ' t l ie ?
r igh t  leg. c u t s  on ' ' .the- . ' r ight  knce .:7
l i g ht elbow- and :f,u . e , :;ind? u as
in good co iu l i i inn ,
... ,;Ml 'J-ed . !¦:. I.iii/rnicVer , W .. Can . '¦
ton ,. .Minn/ .. wlio : wii 's- flri 'v'in '"- alone 7
in another  car. s t i l frred '  a . f r a c -
lured'- . lower-  right l e u , -ciit ¦ r iRhtk'j iee and was in gooti cond it ion
Apparentl y i i i i in j i i r r i i '  was  Har-o-id - U-versan . . .•)!», ¦ . who was d r i M n g
a n . A & K  Feed , and (J rnn i  Co? t ruck ,
I-niie. Spr ina .s; Iowa.
Miss: (Jariiess and .he ' i- ¦ cnu ^ ir i
w ere oil the i r  w a y - h o m e  and wrre •
d r i v i n g  east' whe n t 'i ie/r " car col-
l ided headon w i t h  l l i r  l .uuctiie 'ver  •
c-ar which , was g< ) ing wesl Litivc - -
.nieyer uns  dr iv ing  a i:i.".n car.  ¦' ¦ • .
The Garne.s:s car .was a 1!> .",'i moilel .
The pat rr J|said 'th- - ' unp ;, i -t  r,y ,¦
t h e  l . i i i /emeyer  car e l l  lo ihe  ir i! .down , a s teep .bank ' .m ' i n l o  a
f i e l d  The car lra\ 'eled . J n i i t  lim
I eel . before s topping u u . i i s  \Uio< 'K .-
The col l is ion cnl t l i . i  l i . i r i i , - - -;
car into Ihe Ic/'l s ide ct . i lw  : <. ;d >
uf Ihe ' senn " Incl ,  <, . , , . , ,A ( : , ,t .  '
bound. The p a l i i i l  .„i , i  " - I . i i  . - .- -
nicyer .may I K H C  |ia.-c| i h e  -< mi '
nnd the n  cul l idc i l  U I 'I I ' h i ; ' I ,, I M M . S
c a r . ;
Hoth ,c'a; - v , '.( ' erf .  u 1 1  i - CM '; i , >
r l r i f e  sha/ ' i ul t l ie  i ' i ,.; tu i , :. i .- :7- - , -
t o r  was bruki- 'ii a :<. ;,- . I.i i , ? '  > : , , n >
axel. The , f r a m e  M a '.- ;n -.iw:
N'O Oil!' \c?l\ i |, |  ,, ,( j ,  i ,  , . , ,  ¦ |. ,-.
th ree  ' M -I I K -I O I h i  i , . , -i  n. . - , , , <
-111(1 Ihe t n ick i c i ; 1 . i i ' i' ; i ' d - ' ' 'i | | .  ' I "i l i ghuay
The acci i lc id  • n , -  , -. i ; ; . ' . - . :
"nst of t be in ' iK . i i , , , ;  
¦ ,¦! ' - , ! .;
H iShways I I  aim ,;¦ ,'r r , , ;• , ¦
M i n n
~, 1 .  . 
¦¦ ' ~~~~.— ""̂ - — - ¦ — -* '
Johnny Anybody
Becomes a Star
9t dtapp&wd. J!a&t Might
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK—1 ' set letters fre-
quently from people asking, in ef-
fect. "Can Johnny Anybody really
become a movie star?"
. Well. Bermc ; Anybody did- Ber-
nie Schwartz.  of the Bronx—Tony
Curtis. . Hc/s gelling bigger con-
stantly. And the way it -happened
to Bernie Schwartz is -a story 1
-like. . ." . -
' " , '
"About 12 years ago." says Boh
Goldstein, an ex-New Yorker , now
head of 20th Century-Fox in Kur-
opc , "I was in mv off ice  on. Park
A"ve7 scouting movie talent for
.- .Universal-International .. I was lis-
tening to a ball game il ' you imiht
know, the truth - . - . ' . . ' .
"Suddenly 1 learned thai . IUiss
.loyce Seknik; an agent, was shut-
fl ing around outside with her new
•discovery , her latest anybody. ,
"HE HAD a lot of black ; hair
drooping , down over his forehead ,
It - ' was not a beautifu l face but ' i t
had a lean and hungry  look- " nnd
strong- bones.
"He was wearing a . sweat ..shirt
and jeans, the u n i f o r m  of the
niethocl actor. But ' he was not a
method actor. '.;¦
"He was ju 'sl ' short '"of? a suit :
"Miss Selznik . introduced • him
as Mr. Bernie Schwartz. I- - f l inch-
ed. Imagine it , 'Bernie Schwartz'
as 'The viking. '? -Maybe :'it is bet-
ter not to imagine it -
*'IIe was a very ftflkative young
man and lie doesn 't seem to
have changed a bit . He was unl ike
another young boy named-  Brando
who came tb see me and (lid not
answer one question but just kept
his head down looking at the floor.
"THE?FLOOR was just like any
olbe-r floor and I never could fig-
ure why Brando could nol take . his
eyes off of it. Alter asking Mr.
Brando eight or nine questions ' sod-
seeing he was just , wedded to that
floor , I put niy hand on his shoul-
der , thanked ' him: and said we
would get together lor more of
these interesting chats.
"But Bernie Schwartz, the boch-
invar of the Bronx , came in next
day to read . 1 wouldn 't, say he de-
livered his lines like Sir Laurence
Olivier, but in fairness 1 have
never heard Sir Laurence speak
like Bernie Schwartz. He had the
accent of an immigrant taxi driv-
er with a mouth full of hot bagel.
7 "Bernie passed his test wi th ?  fly-
ing ' colors?
"1 told m'y secieUii'y to get in
toil ch w i t h .  Bernie Schwartz and
instruct  him to report in Holly-
wood .
"SHE HUNTED around and fi-
nally -found ' our hero in the Bronx
playing stickhall. The man in the
candy store called him .
"That' s ho-w Bernie got the mes-
sage that took him to Hollywood.
Janet Leigh and t h a t :  sweet smell
of success
"I gave )i im a seven-year con-
tract at ^125 a week. Bernie was
beside: himself , which-  as his crit-
ics; say/ lias fumed out lo be his
favorite position. 7
"Since Bernie "'.Schwartz '- , was
not the most dramatic  label for
this virile , muscular ydii»g actor ,
I Mrote down a long ' -list .of names
and . he ld 't l i tm against his face.
"'Anthony Curtis;  seemed to fit.
Since thai noble , c l i r i s lening.  there
have been so many Anthon y Cur-
tises in the Bronx / you have to
hunt  high and low tb find a Ber-
nie Schwart z.
"ON GETTING his first  check-
book, tony took his father , mother
and little brother to California. He
met a young actress named Jan-
et Leigh. The studio asked therri
not to get married right away.
Tony and Janet got married right
away.? - . This demonstrated that
Tony Curtis has a mind of his
own. He has been forcibly demon-
st rating it «ver since.
"Tony has lost a l i t t l e  but gain-
ed : a lot on his climb. He has
TtrtTSecT the poise, the  self assur:
ance, the power and the style of a
slur .  1 wish ' . him well— and I ' m
with another-company . .".
Till- : W K U K K N U  W t X U L 'P  .
// Diabann Carroll posed three
days in her 'No 'Strings " costumes
for a fashion layout—th en learned
the photos were ruine d in the de-
veloping. - .. .Duo at Harold 's Show
Siiot: Shelley Winters and Ralph
-Meeker. . .Eva and Zsa Zsa Ga-
bdr said , at the Tower Suite , they 'd
like to do a show ¦- .together— but
tiiey didn 't say positively. . . The
"Jiilk and Honey " cast is wearing
new sweat ers—knitted. In; . Mimi
Benzell's hairdresser Sidney. . .
Koulcdc Hecords grossed a million
in '61—thanks mostly to Joey Dee 's
twist disks .
Shelly Herman 's so confident
about his B'way show . "A Family
Affair ," that he installed a phone
in his dressing room. . .The Bill
I lolden-Fra nce Nuyen film -will be
tilled "Satan Never Sleeps". . .e.x-
cep (in Europe , where it' ll  be "The
Devil Never Sleeps". . .T o n y
l- 'ranciose 's a hot prospect for the
' Teriod of Adjustment" f i lm .
RED BUTTONS was offered a
. a r  for his cameo bit in "One,
Two , Three , " but rejected it—snid
t was a favor for his pal . Jack
Leniii ion . who had (o bow out, .
Singer Rober t  Goulet has incor-
i in rn t ed . a r id  How owns 75 percent
ot himsel f. . .Johnny M a t h i s'
ii . i i 'd d r i v i n g  nigr..  Helen Nogn , is
going , in to  the bonk publishing busi-
iii " ' i- Co i iuc  Moi l  Sabl' s coin-
iii -: li . u k  ii i Basin SI. Kast , and one
w a r , ' i v- . "He ' ll  have Ihe nld ma-
te r ia l  lin t a neiv wardrobe of
VA r a in  -, "
• I' d lM Y  S 1IKST LAUi l l : Tal ly
l u l l  le say ., she ' s liecn In ly ing  fur -
i i i i i n i' mi t he  lie- awake p lan . ' "1
In '  aw ake wondering how I ' m go
in: 1, io |' M v lor  it "
IWMI I ' l l  SAID THAT:  A sales-
i ; an den i i u i s l r a t i n g  a sola , told
II . '  ( u ' . i i i i  nei , "Another  good lea-
i n n '  alinu : il is l ha t , when guests
a i m  i: u nexpe ctedly ,  it cannot
I M i i i i ' i iei l  min  a lied. "
1 ^
,; l -  S 1/ KAHl  -^; A g(>< id J 
HIS -
y . i i i i l  c, mic wiu i feels in hi.s pocket
'"<:v i n i  i' he passes a mail  box
I ' . iV-Uli ipe took one of those
I !  '* ""il h 'in s ol I lie s t a r s ' homes
I i l i M ' i n  i reil , " lie says , "ll l l i l
I vi t u r n  h \  n i ) 1, in Ihe wrong house
l"i ' t ' .vu years , ". . .That 's earl ,
l.l' dhei'
U, 6f M. Near
Top of Big ia
In Tuition Fees
MINNEAPOL IS . 'AP ' ., . .— . Tuition
increases approved by University
of Minnesota regents will place
the school near the top in : the Big
Ten for fees charged students.
But without the added funds.
President G. /Meredith Wilson said
"Minnesota would . be unable to
compete ' successfully for neeajj ej
faculty members.
The . new scale , ta become effec-
tive next: fall , w i l l  carry resident
tuition to $80 per quarter , non-
resident to S220 , respective : boosts
of $9 and $20:
Wilson said the school had bo«n
caught betwee n an unexpected
large inf lux  of students and sharp-
ly-pare d appropriati ons of the lilfil
legislature.
Without the increases. Wilson
i?aid there ; was clanger university
excellence would suffe r even
though there was curtail ment of
some services.
Murray Warmath.  given a new
$21,000 yearly contract -to run
through 1965 as football coach ,
said he was grateful to both Wil-
son/and the regents. Tiie agree-
ment represented a $50O annual
pay boost and was voted 'unan-
imously
Regent Richard Griggs , Duluth,
a' frequent  Wani ia lh ' cri t ic , . said
he had been 'concerned previously
because the univers i ty  couldn 't
afford the revenue loss arising
from a series of losing football
seasons
"In any th ing . " Griggs said ,
"the  univers i ty  should- seek excel-
lence , Wc now . are ge l l ing  it . "
In ot her ac t ion,  the hoard
Approved purchase ' of th r ee
tracts of land adjacent (., M R- Du-
luth campus , from Krauk ;md
Adeline Eric-on lor S7. .r i( i n . [roiii
Frank and R u t h  Kriehc lur  SlUOfl
and from Cai'l mid . Vic tor ia  West in
for $2S,ono
Accepted a $100 ,000 Ford Foun-
dal ion g ran t  l i . i  l o rgn  ;ib le  loans
to docl oral s tudents  in enginee r ing
Accepted *?' I.!> mi l l ion  f rmi i  .the
V S, IVihl ic  l l e jd l l )  Serv e e and the
Nat iona l  Science Found ; it inn
Approv ed a p p o i n t m e n t  ol l i r
Elliot  Aroiisoii , a l ec i i i i c i '  /ii
Harvard I ' l i l v e i ' - i lv  as associate
j )rofes: ,nr psyclinlo;:; ,
Approved , a i n - y c a i  1 m i i - i i n • _ • pm
gram for t h e  Sou the rn  School and
K.xpcninei il  S t a t i o n  m Wa .- ,e< - ,-i
s t a r l i n g  w i t h  a inn lied dm un ion
w i n g  ni l ', ii. : t
STARTS |\I I I  j 'JTUESDAY fcJUuJUJ
f FWRTPVP ? CW/&-»JACK <MWm]I tArt RI cNCE ĵ/ty 'A* *»>««• «" •»°- ""« «'¦•
'2 for Seesaw'
Has One Set,
2 Characters
HOLLYWOOD 'AP ' -"Two for i
the Seesaw " was the play pro-
ducer 's dream — two characters ,
one set. "*"
But such a se tup can he a night-
mare to a mdvie director. That 's
why Robert Wise has had to work
overtime to fashion the screen ver-
sion . He thinks he has it licke^,
"Seesaw" is a change of pace
for . Wise: His la st? '  effort was
"West Side Story, " which crowds
ed the screen ' with rumbling street
ganpjs.
His new film is concerned only
with two characters ;  a lonely Nevy
York bachelor girl and a lonely
Midwestern man . who live in ad-
jacent flats.  Shirley MacLaine and
Robert Mitchum play the roles
- .originated ' on . Broadway by Anno
Bancroft and Henry Fonda.
"Tha character Shirley plays is
so colorful and diverse that
I' m prodded with lots of fluidity
and motion ," the director said.
"She is a good-hearted,' generous
person, full of . - . schemes and
projects: " . ; ' .
Added Wise : "AUhougJi .we are
sticking to th«\ main ..elements .of
the play , we are able to 'open il
up ' with exteriors: We 'l l go to
New York th i s  spring and shpot
eiit ranees to . Ili r apartments as
.wel l . was scenes' m, Washington
Square, a Chinese restaurant and
on the Brooklyn Bridge , "
. ' - . .• . - ' ,•. •¦
¦ ,
HOLLYWOOD i AP '  - For. al-
most Jfi months . Marlon Brando
was forced to  wear his hair at
pigtail -' . ' length for his role as
Fletcher Christian in "Mut iny  on
the Bounty. "
As soon as the last retake of
the last re take  was concluded and
Brando was released from the
filrn ,- he did what came natural-
ly: got a crewcut. -'
' .- * : ¦•"• ' " '7 • '- "HOLLYWOOD (Ai' i — Alex-
ander Knox . ,who starred for Dar-
ryl . Zainick as the 'World War . I
president in "Wilson. ", is working
for his old l>oss again. This time
it' s a different war and a differ-
ent, rank ,
Knox plays Gen. Walter Bedell
Smith in Zanuck' s movie of the
Normandy invasion "The Longest
Day."
Production of
Scotch Whisky
Exceeds Demand
GLASGOW , - -Sco llnnil  (A - 5 ' — A
big distiller? reported Saturday
Scotland is bursting at the seams
with Scotch. But nobody is wor-
ried milch—the stuff never ' spoils .'
and the world ' s whisky-drinking
population is increasing all the
. time.
I William- 'B iriiie ,? head of (he In-
verness distdlhig'  company of
' Mackinlays s lftniie. said Sent-
i land' s whisky production was  t un-
in i i i R  2.V to ' '30-million sallons a
year greater than Ihe demand.
At tho end of jTsxJ-mtfnth ttockt
; will . stand at roughly 32'> million
i gallons , of M'hich 36 jier cent will
he three or more years old.
i The distillers decline to.  es-
timate when the dr inking input
will equal thei r  whisky output  but
said they were confident they cin
build warehouses fast ' enough In
I hold the excess unt i l  a balance
! was achieved.
i In Dumbar tonshi re  the R3 niin-
l i s 'tors of Ihe Church of Scot land
were doing the i r  best to keep the
I country on the wh i sUy  surplus
side.
In response .to an nnpenl from
the Dumbiirton I' l csbylciy, (he
ministers clash to their  wr i t  ins
desks nnd weigh in -.villi a strong
beef every t ime  a TV in lor
hoists a glass of t h e  well-known
highland dew.
The ministers hopo th»y will
vveur down the TV companies in
the course of l imc^JSaJd îfaiiJIev' .
.lames Smith ol Cryriehahk, chair -
man of the presbytery:  "Nearly
vvery - p lay shown mi lelevlsioi
features  t h e  use of , alcohol on '.I K
.screen and conveys the impi ev
sion that a home is inconip lcti
w i th ou t  a liar. "
Thc presbytery 's meet ing hal
is in the shadow of the world ' .'
bi itgesl Scutch factory tfrWran
Walker ' s, wh ich  is K oing  righl o*
( i l l ing  up those hooded ware
houses against a |>iissi'i.; l u t u v v
drmicht:—- — • - -
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
M A B K L , Minn,  - A fic in ih l i -
can eaiie 'i i s  wi l l  he held in the
old counci l  room licvo .Monday at
II p.m., according to Odell Lee
Sr,, precinct  el iair inai i .  Officers
ani l  de lega tes  to t h e  county con-
v e n t i o n  w il l die elected and issues
discussed. I.ii |iehMvill be served.
MJMIVW , l l . n i l U Ml Y l i , )««'
V O I  UMl.  IM, NO (19
, l'ul)ii'.liis| dnlly eirtpl Stlurdny find holl-
| d.iy^ liy Ili.puWIcm, And llnrfllrt PublUhlng
I i.oinnony, t f i )  I' fj inHin 31. Wlnoim. Winn,
I SUIISCII II'TION RATES
^HHilt tt)|iy - Ihe Onily, He Sunday
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So Nation Can Notice It
Crisis for France
By GODFREY ANDERSON
PAR3S 'API  — The television
camera hovered over the stone-
paved courtyard of Mme. De
Pompadour 's old honie , scrutin-
ized the grim . 'f a cade , thc statues
on the roof , and zeroed in on a
second floor window of what is
today the Ely'sce Palace. ' ,
It pierced Ihe veiling curtain
and settled final ly before an eld-
erly, tired-lookin g man and his
gilded empire desk. The man be-
gan to speak. ' . ¦
¦'."
Once again the French .nation
—or that part of it that could
afford a TV set—was back in the
presence of ;  its wartime hero,
Gen, Charles de Gaulle. Not in
un if orm now, just a. -.civilian in a
plain , dark suit, but still -every
inch? the man in command.
And, within .- rtioments, the old
magic , was working again on
, most of his listeners. ; It wasn 't
the delivery. It wasn't the words.
It Avas the : man. ' - .'
0>nly a fej* hours before there
had been' talk all over Paris that
the 
^
Jl/jrear-old president of
FraffCE was slipping. . People said
he was baffled by the course
events? had taken , the. mounting
crisis of bloodshed in Algeria
^
the
growing terror of the Secret rfrmy
Organization "? hand iri France it-
self. His plans for bringing peace
to Algeria seemed checkmated.
He was a lonely, a pathetic 'fi-
i'gure ' .- . ?.' ' • '
But when De Gaulle speaks?
France stands still to listen . Most
of Algeria , too, given the chance.
His magnetic personality proved
even at his 20th TV appearance
that he can still command.
When De Gaulle addressed the
the nation last ? Monday. Paris
restaurants reported their busi-
ness down 20-30 per cent. Big
avenues like the Champs Elysees
• were nearly deserted while he
j wSrs on the air. There were no
^queue's for Brigitte Bjfrdot before
\ the brightly lil movie theaters.
De Gaulle- is a serf of reassur-
ing father figure to the French.
i-NeV '.er ruffled , he goes about his
j business as usual however rough
I- things".1 look. He shows the utmost
I contempt for ' his enemies—he can
yfind no more deadly condemna-
tion than calling them "unworthy
Frenchmen.' 7
His semimystical . self-identifica-
i tion with France puts? such npople
|7on: the wrong side . of ^mcolor
j fe nce whatever high motives they
I may claim. For most Frenchmen
there is no room for two opinions
i -where De Gaulle is concerned: If
j "y"ou are with him , you are for
j France: If you are against him ,
j.yo u must be ' France's enemy.
His cloud-wrapped silences in
, hours of:  crisis, his lofty disre-
gard ' of opposition , his pontifical
| pronouncements when he judges
j laughed at but they stick. These
things make the man.
No other leader in Europe oper-
ates in quile the same way. Per-
haps no other could. Ydu'd have
t o  be De Gaulle lo cet away
with it .  • /
On Algeria he may not work n
miracle—bring peace where all
the others failed. But it begins to
look as if he may come mighty
close to i t .
If he should vanish tomorrow—
in defeat or at an assassin 's hand
—it is doubtful if even those whn
removed him could feel much
tr iumph.
Houston Co. Leg ion
LA CRESCENT , Minn. (Special>
—The Houslon County Council of
the American Legion and Auxil-
iary will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
at Hokah Cily Hal l ,  According to
Mrs. Hubert Boehni , president , a
nominat ing committee will be
chosen and a report made on the
Will iam II. Flynn troph y for the
best child welfure program by
uni t s  in thc county.
¦
PEPIN F I R E M E N  OUT
TWIN. Wis. (Speciali— The Pep-
in voliini-eei'-fir-e-department was
called out nt I p ,m, Thursday lo
ex t ingu i sh  a chimney fire at Ihe
Wi l l i am VaNHim residence.
Presidents Back
Kennedy s Stand
THE WORLD TODAY V
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Press N«wi Analyst
W ASHINTON i/Pi — President Kennedy has distinguished com-
pany in refusing to let Congress get too nosey. Presidents from Wash-
ington to Eisenhower have done the same. —^.
Through American history presidents have reasoned this , way:
The Constitution separates the powers of the three branches of
government ': Congress, the exec- 1 ———L——*——-——¦- -  ¦ .———"
utive headed by the President , and
federal courts.
So the President can- ' assert? his
"executive privilege"—when he
thinks it's in the public interest-
to refuse Congress ' request for
certain information fro m the
executive branch.
Who decides what's in the pub-
lic interest? The President says
he does in such a case. Does he
have the. right ?to f refuse '.'? He
thinks so. The- third branch ,
headed by the Sdbreme Courl , has
never ruled on it.
Congress has never forced it Y»
a showdown. So it has only been
a lest of .wills  so far  between
presidents and Congress. Now
¦Congress- ' i s  heading into another
lest.
A Senate subcommittee investi-
gating Pentagon censoring of
speeches by. the mili tary brass
has demanded that  Defense Sec-
retary Robert McNamara reveal
the  names of his men who cen-
sored specific speeches.
McNamara  refused. Wednesday
Kennedy backed him up publicly .
M e N a m a i a  h;is given the com-
mit tee  his censors ' names and
background. But  be will  not dis-
close which one of them changed
w h a t ' . in what speech.
If he did, almost certainly the
i n d i v i d u a l  i t i iMirs would ' be called
before the subcommittee and ex-
tensively quizzed on why he did
what  he did. Kennedy didn 't
spciik ut th is  kind of th ing as a
qui/ './.ing.
l i e  said It would he an "harass-
ment " ol men who were only car-
rying om policies dictated by
the i r  superiors , McNamar a says he
lakes lul l  respo n sibi l i ty  lor what
thev did
Kei inedv  sa id bu would invoke
"executive privilege" if necessary
to protect the censors. He may-
have to. The subcommittee de-
cided to insist on its demand.
Eisenhower ran into the same
kind of thing—and reacted the
same way—in 1954 when a Sen-
ate committee holding the Army-
McCarthy hearings demanded in-
formation about a secret meet-
ing of Eisenhower's top aides.
Eisenhower at the time cited
some other presidents who took
tire same position , from Washing-
ton to Truman. The latter re-
fused Congress 10 times.
Eisenhower said :
"The messages of our past
presidents reveal that almost
everyone of them found it neces-
sary to inform Congress of his
constitutional duty to execute the
office of president and , in further-
ance of that duty, to with nold in-
formation and papers for the pub-
lic good."
By the reckoning of Herman
Wolkinson , a Justice Department
attorney and a specialist in this
field , at least 18 of the 34 presi-
dents at one time or another took
this stand. Kennedy Would be the
191h.
This could happen if the sub-
committee on censorship wants a
showdown:
It could cite McNamara for
contempt for refusing informa-
tion . If the full  Senate approved
this , then:
1. The Senate sergeant-nt-arms
could be sent to arrest the sec-
retary and the Senate could or-
der him kept in custody in-
definitely or sentence him to
jail.
2 . Or ,  more l ike ly ,  having cited
him , tbe Senate could turn the
case over to the U S  district at-
torney for prosecution in that ,
third branch of government , the
federal court , which has never
ruled on this ancient dispute bcV
tween the two other branches.
The President , ol course , would
he quickly involved in this  fight
on llie-xirfr of McNfliniirn and- no-
doubt would push for the case to
go to I be Supreme Court in a \
hurry  for a rul ing at last .
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US. Pushing New
Viet Nam Strategy
( Editor 's Note; What's the new. anti-guerilla s trategy being
pushed by the United States in South Viet Nam
1* Why the ad-
ministration's re luctance to talk about stepped up U.S. assist-
ance? Wha^roles are American money and men playing 
in the
troubled area? Fred S. Hoffman , Associated pr ess military a f -
fa i rs  writer- who cop ered Gen. Taylor 's mission to Saigon, pro-
Viles a comprehensive iorapup of the current situation.)
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
AP Military Affair* Writer *
WASHINGTON W — The United . Statcs is pushing, a - n e w.
"sWategy
in South Vict Nam aimed at clearing Communist guerrillas froti one
area at a: time rather than trying to mop up the whole country atypnee.
The intention is to make maximum use of manpower and equip-
merit instead of spreading the resources th in , said informed sources.
The:v are optimistic the plan will i ' ¦ " 
¦
. ¦•
¦ 
-
¦ 
,- ' y~
?work.
The: idea reportedly was advanc-
ed by Secretary of Defense Robert
S. McNamara during recent con-
ferences in Honolulu with U. S:
military leaders and diplomatic of-
ficials brought in from South Viet
Nam.
According to th*- latest informa-
tion available here, the Commu-
nist build-up in South Viet Nam
is continuing with an unstemmed
stream of guerrillas coming from
North Viet Nam by way of Laos.
Guerrilla strength has been esti-
mated at close to 20.000.
Like the preverbial iceberg,
most of the greatly increased U.S.
effort to sa"ve South Vict Nam
from communism has ¦ remained
below the surface here, at? least
officially.
More, of the iceberg came into
view Thursday, when the Penta-
gon announced created of a ma-
jor new U.S; military command
in Saigon under a four-star gen-
eral. .. '-
¦
•
¦
The new command, Pentagon
officials said , will direct U.S. heli-
copter missions and other opera-
tions by U.S. military men in sup-
port of the Sout h Vietnamese army,
navy and air force.
American authorities are hope-
ful U.S. fighting men won't be
needed — that the big boost in
arms, training aid , transportation,
communfcaTions and other sup-
port will enable the South Vietna-
mese army to root out the Com-
munists by itseif.
With American money, the
South Vietnamese army is being
increased to 2000.000 men — about
50,000 more than a year ago.
IT the use of U .S. combat troops
becomes imperative . to preserve .
South Viet Nam 's independence ,
the new Military Assistance Com-
mand could form a base for di-
recting such an operation, ?
Gen. Paul D. "Har .kins .
¦ named to
head the.'- new command, undoubt-
edly - carries with bim to Saigon
a clear idea of : what Kennedy
*>vants done .. HarkinS conferred
with the President at Palm Beach
some time ago, it was learned..
llarkins. 57. ay native of Boston
who has heen second in .command
of Army forces in ?the . Pacific area,
is understood to be a close friend
of Gen, Maxwell D , Taylor ,? Ken-
nedy 's personal military adviser.
Taylor 's on-the-spot study of th»
South Vietnamese crisis was fol-
lowed by a sharps increase in U.S.
military arid economic aid, a
steady inflow of American mili- :
tary men: arid agreement by v
President Ngo Dinh Diem to un-
dertake reforms designed to .
strengthen his people's will to re-
sist the Communists. ¦_ ]  ¦'¦ ¦
. American Special Forces, ex-
perts , in t raining native fi ghters . :
to operate as guerrillas, are work-
ing in South Viet . Nam. A special
center for schooling Vietnamese
volunteers in these techniques is
known to be functioning.
U.S. : officials /refer not fo talk,
about reports trm some:U.S. Na\y .
m inesweepers are patrolling off
the  Vietnamese coast.
These officials do acknowledge
that U.S. Navy men are helping
the small South; Vietnamese navy •
to become more efficient in inter- • ¦¦
cepting Communist junkloads of
men and supplies coming down
by sea :from the North and to
pursue Red guerrillas on the coun-
ti-v's man'v-rlvers 'and canals.
U.S. Air Force men have corn s
on the scene in sizable 'numbers
to . show the  "Vietnamese how to
get the most out of the heli-
copters , reconnaissa nce planes,
transports. M i l -  fighter-type craft
being .tunneled into the country.
¦
¦
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S49S.OO Scholarship In CpmrnerclalArt
TaJent with promise being sought. Draw Lincoln any
az« except like a tracing. Use pencil. Everyo ne who
sends a drawing gets a professional estimate of hii !
talent.  Scholarship winner  receives  thc c o mp l e t e
course in advertising art , i l lus t ra t ing,  cartooning and .
painting taught by experienced artists at the world's
largest home study art school.
Try for this free art course! Ind iv idua l  instruction
Riven. Illustrated art textbooks furnished . Also step-
by -steplesson assignments. Entries for February  1962
scholarship due by February 28. None returned. Ama-
teurs only. Our students no t eligible. Winner  notified.
%P^
Acer«<ilUd Member National Homn Sturty Council IK55
AlAlT INSTRUCTION SCHOOLS
STUDIO AL MR •. 500 South 4th SI, ,  Minneapol is  15, Minn .
Please enter my draw iri f i  in your ta lent  h u n t .
(I ' l . lMHK I'M NT)
H» n>t - 
Or.cup«tion ' . _ ._, ./\nE 
Ad<tres» .—-..._______ ,_̂  /\pt .
City ___—, _•_ _ _  ,onp; 
• Coiinty . „SUtc .. . . _ . . , .
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They'll Do If Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo
MA11K1. . M i n n .  - - -  Two Mabel
•l i r t? .  arc ncn ibc r s  of t he  Winona
Sla te  (. ' olU ".;e I 'oncer i  luuid.  Mis s
t.'be r > l A n i l r r - i o n  and Miss Mivvcin
.-Tnllcfhi i' u l iu lh  ..play .- trumpet.
They urn  I r c Ou n c n  ma joring in ¦
e l e i ne i i i a rv  oduca t ion .  <:heryl is
the  dau jd i t c r  of Mr. and Mrs.
H n u l  Ai i i l c i  ¦ mi and M arcia the
davighicr  ol Mr ,nid Mrs.  Roman
Tollef .Min
J VJO in Concert Band
:"VVHlTEH.VLL.?\Vis. 'Special ) -
Camp stall interviews for prospec-
tive staff m-embers for next sum-
mer at Camp Decorah will be held
at Whitehall High School Saturday
at 9 a.m. Area youths may apply.
Other interviews will be conduct-
ed Feb. 24 at 9:30 a.m . at Viroqua
and at 1:30 p.m. at Tomah and
March 3 at 9 ?a.ni. at The? La
Crosse Boy Scout office.
Camping period will be from
June to Au«. ll.
Robert Deetz. Whitehall , has
been hired as camp director. He
is principal of Whitehall? High
School and has served two years
on the Gardner Dam Camp staff.
was provisional Scout leader at
Camp ?Decorah last . season and has
attended the national camping
school.
Duane Pi fer . .Whitehall. Buffalo-
Decorah District Scout executive ,
will serve as camp administrator.
Sam Hagerman, Camp Decorah ,
will be assistant director in charge
of the program.
The three of them will interview
boys for camp staff 'duties.
PREBLE TOWN MEETING
MABEL. Minn. — The annua l
Town of Preble meeting wi l l . be
held at the town hall Tuesday.
Between & a.m. and 5 p.m. town
officers will be elected , including
a supervisor for three years to
succeed Alton Spande and a
clerk, justice of the peace and
constable. Other business also
will be d iscussed , according to
Clerk C. S. Larson.
Staff Interviews
For Scout Staff
Set at Whitehall
¦̂¦¦¦¦¦ l¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ *
g Schubert Concert Series 5
Jj presents H
¦ Cesare Valletti 7 . . ..  Feb. 22"
¦ Metropolitan Opera Tenor 5¦
¦ William Masselos April 10*
¦ Pianist ¦
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Feb. 9 Birthday
For 3 Children
J f a
Panamanian Works
To Supplement Funds
Thinking in his native Span-
ish and writing in English was
a problem for Bruno Contiei>
as . St. Mary 's College sopho-
more from Puerto Armeulle s ,
Panama, when he took ' fresh-
man '- composition. : . .' •
"We had to write one : com-
position a week last year/ '
he said as. he discussed his
effort to master English since
coming to the college in Sep-
tember 1960,
HE HAD studied English five
years in Panama and had a
good knowledge of the gram-
mar, but had diff icul ty speak-
ing the language when he ar-
ri 'ved in the Unhed . States.
"My professors speak slowly
and I can understand them
but the students speak fast ,"
he said ;
Conlrcras, 19 . was graduat-
ed from a private high school
at Puerto" Arnurell 'es. operated
by. the Marykno! ) Sisters and
the ' ' Vincehtiah Fathers.
He is majoring in business
administration and plans to re-
turn to Panama after gradu-
ation . to work for the govern-
ment or for a company. The
student, whyse father is a car-
penter , has three sisters and
two brothers. He helps pay
bis way through college by
working in the cafeteria.
CONTRERAS, whose home
town is on the Pacific Ocean,
has -fished in the Pac ific and
finds ocean fish considerably
different from; those he has
caught in lakes in this area.
He did not have trouble mak-
ing an adjustment to Ameri-
can life because there are
many Americans in Panama ,
'He said his people are friend-
ly to the United States and
that he had been well inform-
ed about the United States be-
fore coming here.
The student is a member of
the SMC 'international ' ¦ Rela-
tions Club, the Spanish Club
and the Chapel Choir .
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION MAJOR . . . To familiarize
i himself wilh American business equipment , Bruno Contreras , i
? St.. Mary 's College business administration major ' from Panama ,
? studies operation :of the college switchboard . <Daily News photo)
Filipino Girl Reads
At Children s Home
Kvory Saturday at St. Jos eph's .'
Childr en 's Home , here , a visitor . ;
from the Philippines reads and
? plays ', games wish the children' as I
pari" -' of- her work in  the College ;
'of . ' Saint' ' Teresa 's Confraternity , of j
Christine Doctr.ne program. '¦!
. She ,s. Miss Cynthia Resurrec- S
cion , 17, Bagnio City .  Phil ippines , !
a CST freshman: . . j
. "This is very satisfying to me i
. because I learn much from the
children, " she said of her work
at the home . "Wc read ,' . play ,
games and recently went tobog- :
ganing . The children 'were braver -
. than 1 was. "
THE STUDENT is the daughter
. . of Mr. and . .Mrs! Augusto Resur-
reccion. tier father ispQejkity com-
missioner of Philippines tourism
. and is a graduate, of the University !
of Minnesota .. where he majored !
in political science. He previous- 1ly; earned a law degree at the '
University pf . the Philippines. j
.Miss Resurrection is interested I
in history and economics. . She ;
plans to complete work for . her '
degree and return to the Phili p-
pines and work with, tourists. She?
has studied English since kinder-
garten. Her f am ily speaks English .
.. ¦- She is familiar with three Filipino
dialects including the national di-
' . aleel of Tagaloii w'lich is related
to th c Malayan ' language. She
•also . ,'ca.ds , speaks and understands :
Spanish. ¦ '7 j
She -attended St. . Theresa High ?
School in Bagnio City which is
conducted by Belgian sisters.
"I WAS VERY lonely when I;
first , came . as t was very close?
to my mother," she said of her;
arrival here. "Everyone was very?
kind and . open-hearted. _""'
"The one thing I look forward ?
to is my mailbox. Most days I ;
have something. My .father is v<?ry ;
good and writes very ofteny He:
gives me: the do's and don 't's. My:
mother tells me of things at;
home:"
As. for Winona 's weather, she:
said:
"It is much too cold. In my:
country it is rarel y below 75 de-:
grees. This—brrr! " *
"THE MOST interesting thing
about college lite is that you are
oii your own. This makes you
realize your responsibilities.
"World Civilization is my most
interesting subject I enjoy read-
ing,; hearing and learning about
the culture of other peoples and
countries ,: their art and their po-
litical structure. 1 have especially
j enjoyed . the series of lectures at
[ the college on the Impact of Re-
| ligion on . the Cultures of the
World. These aoded l e c t u r e s
7brought my class work closer and
! made it more alive for me."
7 She has two hobbies—pl aying
\ the ukelele by ear and reading,
! .-especially - psychological novels.
I Her father gave , her the uke when
she was 12. She. plays folk songs,
N'cgro spirituals and modern mu-
i sic." ' ¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ' .
EVOT.A. Minn. 'Speciali — A. C. j
. Podien , Chester, has purchased the I
- E. H, Beck i- Son implement |
building here nnc will open a' i
sales business and welding shop l.
here in March He sells bulk milk |
Innks and other dairy equipment i
t h r o u  g li several surrounding
states.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Krickson, Klk
River , Minn. ,  have sold their home
here lo Carl Hummel . It now is :
occupied by Rona ld Waychck and ;
family.
('•cvuhl Swanson has pui'cliased
the south part of the Tayetle
Lloyd house , formerly used as a .
doctor's office and apartment. It
will  no moved lal or from its pre- j
sent oc.-i t ioii. i
MANAGER AT LEWISTON
l .KWISTON . M i n n .  — A new
manager bus been hired by Lewis-
ton F.lcvator 'Co. I le 's Oiir^e- Rich-
man , employed thc  ' past nine years
in the elevator business a I Klnss-
iHT . M i n n .
Chester Man Buys
Business at Eyota !
Own Your Own
MAYTAG-
HAMMOND
Equi pped
COIN-OP
Laun-Dry-Cloan
Center
* Kxccllim t. Loca-
tions
* Long: Tnrm Fi-
nancin g;
* Low Investment
* Flip r h Return
* Complol o Merchan-
disin g; Program
To delay your  decision
lo inves t iga te  this last
growing n e w liusiness
can cost you profits , ns
well ns lors of the host
11i f i l i  t ra l l l r  locations in
your  area.
No Obligation.
Call or Writ e Today:
C0IN-TRC1NIHS, INC.
Dept, 238
771)5 Milium! Ave So,
IMInnca ixilb i'.i Minn ,
t'lionr ; U N  lon H-4» l l
Scientist Faces
Reprimand on
N-Test Report
WASHINGTON (AP ) - A mem-
ber of the Senate-House Commit-
tee on Atomic Energy said today
alomic scientist Hans Bethe dis-
closed information about Russia 's
recent nuclear lests that should
not have been made public.
Hep. Melvin Price , D-IU.. de-
scribed as "most 'unfortunate "
some of . the statements Bethe
made in a lecture at Cornell ^ 
Cni-
versity .Jan. 5. He did not specify
lo which statements he was re-
ferr ing.
Bethe was quoted at -the time
as saying the Russian ti's'ts ap-
parently were devoted to develop-
ing a warhead for a missile sim-
ilar to this country ' s Miiui teinan ,
which can he .stored underground
(or protection from initial attack.
He expressed hope lhat Kussia
would succeed in developing a
"secure " s cc  o n d a r y str iking
force. He commented tin it "this
also will contribute lo stabil i ty
and will remove any incentive for
thc Russians to strike first . "
lU 'lbe served on Ihe govern-
ment' s panel of experts that  an-
alyzed tbe Soviet tests. The Wash-
ington Post said today Hint Ik'the
probably faces at least- an ofli-
cmlHrenriniRnd- for his remark's.
The Post quoted Beth* as j ay-
ing his talk contained nothing that
had not already appeared in
^
l-hc
press, He mentioned INcwsweek
Magazine and the Washi ngton
Star.
Bethe was last yenr 's winner
of the Atomic Knorgy Commis-
sion 's $S0,(X) fl Knrico Kci'iiu
Award lor bis coiilrihiitioiis lo
this country 's atomic develop-
ment .
Life Too Fast Hiecg,
Says Trinidad Youth
HE LIKES IT H E R E  . . .  Thi s Mailing Winona State College .
' studen t Js Edric BpbuL-il !, < .,, - Trinidad. ' ' ' 'Sunday.  News photo '
. Edric B a b u - l a l . .( " ai. iforni .a ¦
Trinidad , says , that life iiiibr I " nn .
ed States is so . fas t  he has . a iiarri
time keeping up with  o.verythiiv; ..
Life is slower in Trinidad. " He y
lieves we even eat . too fa>i hei e
' His parents are Mr. and . Mi >
Benj amin Babulal , . proprietors of
a grocery store in Trinida d. He
has four brothers and nn equal
number of sisters. Two- of- 'his sis .
ter s are nurses and live .in Can-
ada and England , while his .niher
brothers and sisters are in T i i n i -
dad. .;,-'- ?
"I FOUND nut about Winona
State College (roiii (lie catalogue
file at the American consulate :n
Trinidad ," ' he said .. ' ". My family —
my father ? in ¦; parti cula r—on 'roii r-
aged me lo continue my school-
ing. I thought" I could gel the best
education in the United State s.
*T find that Ihe people . of the
United States are all kind ? friend-
ly and hospitable. This is especi-
ally true of mv instructors " here
at WSC. The students are the same
way and- are nay and -carefree. '
'""!; I ind the Minnesot a iveaMier
ci'iiel and . cold . " said Kdrit - '. when
questinn ed :about the winter .  "Tlii ;
w .'is ihe ' first time' 1 had ever '
si'i .'h - snow , . and I l ikr . i t y  Rut  i t -
is' Ino cold hero , and I miss .the -
ti' i ip ii .'al ¦- ¦sunshine .." ' . - - . .
¦ '
. - . Kd: - i L- is .living -a-l Richa rds Hall:
lie .' t h i n k s  dormitory lifr . is . fim
ASKED WHAT HIS - favorite
Anun ii. an-foods  arc , E dric said lie
likes s l o p  p y  joes , pizzas and V
clicc-e 'iiirgers .' '.Hit . he misses the
[nods of 'his ho'iiolnnd. . 7
"Kd", as liis. - 'rionds at WSC call
linn, ' ikes oulrloor sports and . tins'- ¦;
ideal music. Favorile studi es arc
curren t events and . foreign af-
l i i l i s . 
'
.
¦ ' ¦¦ ' ' ¦¦¦:
' .• "I- "ind that there i s ;  a . great
difference ' in the-dress . of- s ludehis '-
here tind in Trinidad, " lie noted .
"The dress ' i s - , much more casual
here , -but 1 like .it.
• ¦ -"M y ambition is tn he a doc
lor , and I. wnuld like t-o practice
•medicine in ' 'Trinidad. I am sl . i 'Jl
undecided . abov:i where : I ' l l  go to
schoo l after 1 finish m-v pre-nie-'d
hero at WSC - '
cultural  production , the official
Czechoslovak news agency report-
ed: today:;  The Hlfi t produc '.ion iri'
crease was on 'v one per cent.
COMPLAINTS SILENCED
BITFALO , ,N . Y . i .i'—One local ,
hus 'driver got . tired of hearing his
passengers complain-about getting
' hungry when a recent .' snowstorm
tied tip downtown t raf f ic  riurmg
the . 5 o'clock. ' rush ,- .- ' : .  <L
He bought four dozen doughnuts
and passed t hem around.
WSC Ranks 3rd
In Training of
Speech Teachers
Winona State College r anks
third in supplying teachers in
Minnesota . Thomas -F  Stnl tman;  ?¦
a graduate nf the ro llcgr and
M'inona .Senior Hig h School speech
teacher , reporte-d last w eek .
Stollman made the report to
the ?- Winona . St ate Speech Asso-
ciat ion at Somsen l .lai ":. -Tuesiiay?
The Universi ty nf MLi ine?- (i!a is
first '. and Mankato . 'Stal e 'College '
second, being only I perc ent ahead ,
nf Wino na State, Stril inian re-
IHTiied. * •' ¦ • ¦
THE REPORT was based cn his
'. master 's thesis . "A Survey of the
Speech Fundamentals Course m
•the State of Minnesota " He Cnm-
nlet cd his masters work in Nove m-
b e r ? - ' "- . 
; , ' . .- . . ¦
¦¦
:'.
He. said , that  the r is ing demand
;for ' speech teachers.i.s caused by
increased interest ' . ' anion c 'parents
;. iri hay ing (heir child ren - obtain
proper speech education .
. Sixty-one schools or i]9 percent
if the superint endents responding, :
to a que.stionn.-iire , said St oil man . ;
reported that  t heir schools . offered ¦
:i . course in :  speech '. and 2.1 per- ;
cent offered aliernate years . !
This is a definite ? increase from ' ;
the last " .study. -' clone -' in 1'.t .")7. ;
"The new; speech- teacher gees '
in to  t he  field with a challenge to j
face: complete equipment and ,
fringes cannot 1 ' he expected ." be 1
noted? "Students should obtain all ;
the experience ' they can get. in
college ."
Stoltman alertei i the.  group t o
the co ining speech currictilum , i n
the? junior ? high schools and- ; (he
need to standardize speech train-
- ing ,  , ;? ' . ' ;. - ".
: AT PRESENT Winona State
speech students are ? supervising
:and judging local area contests
iu Caledonia , Peterson .? Chat-
field; Kenton . Kenyon and ? F. lgin.
The 10th annual District  Three
ispcrcli fe-sti\ al will be: hel d at
:;WSC Starch 9; .  speech majors and
^minors will -service this.
[Two Scientists
I To Lecture on
WSG Campus
Two ?dislinguished scientists will
visit  (he . Winnna State College .
campus this week.
One is ?i 'chedilled fo be -the first
guest speaker in Pasteur Hall ,
WSC' s new science building, Sat-
urday nio rtii ng, Dr, Ray T. Wend- .
[and. : h6ad ?of the.  science and - . .
mathematics department , has '
¦¦ .an-
nounced .
Dr. St uart r'etuon , hea d of the
School of  Chemistry, Un.iv-er .sity 'of ;
Minnesota v i I 1
''oe hen* \Vedne s - '
rl.iv and Thiirs- :
dav
O r  It a r .n l ' d .
King :  d irector . of
research of th-e
i ' Mellon Institute ,
P i t t shur jh , P a . ,
i w i 1 1  appear , at¦ rastp ?ir Hall Sat-
yu r d a y '- ' 'at fl . :30
? a. m? as guest ,
7 lecturer in the in-
terrnlle .aiate fac- Dr. Pentpn
ulty serninar .series.
DR. 7FENT0N will address tll«
WSC;Academy?of  Scicncp on grad - '
uate  st lidv for acivanei^i science
degpfs . He?al p o .: , wili ' - l er tur e^to
classes in physics and chemistry ,
nn inslriimenial analysis , speciro-¦¦ '.
scopy-, -nuclear nnagnefic. resonance
and or gani c-rea ction mechanisms .,
A grad uate 1 of .-Queen 's College , . . ,
Canada , and M assa.chuselts . Ins' i-
liite .oF Technology, . Dr. " Fcnton
special izes in organic chemical
synthcs-is:: :
DR. KLUG'S speciality is X-rsy
analys.s of crystal and .molecula r
structures. : |hs- lecture wil l  com-
memorate the 50th anniversary.  .
the use of X-rays for this purpose.
In. recent years X-ray analysis of
structural mater ia ls ,  has become¦ wide '- -spread. U is .of great! impor-
! ance in industry ' and engineering. ' .
j Dr. Klug became a member of
; the' •¦ .chemical " physics research?1 group ai - Mellon Insti tute . in 194S
' and research director there in
l!)5li? Ik'lorc , 101o his career- was!
'devoted entir ely to t'trmrrtng chem-
istry, successiv ely at Carleton Col-
lege , University of Idaho and Uni-
versit v of' Minncsota. ¦' . ' ¦' ¦'
From- '1*.);12-M he was a post-doc-:
toral sludciit at"California -Institute .
of .Technology ' vvith Dr. Linus '
Pauli ng, Inter \obel Prize laureate
in ' chemistry .. Dr. King is co-author
of a widely used text on X-ray .
'diffraction. ¦ ¦' ¦
• All facility- "nienihers and science .
students are invited to hear Dr.
Klug. He .wilt .,i>cak in the large '.
Icctiare room in Pnstcur Hall ,
which has not . yet been dedicated .
officiall y.  ¦ ...
! MADI l l l ) , Spain » AT' > -- <h*n
Francisco Franco Spa nish chief
of sl ate , and Portugal ' s Prime
Minis ter  Antonio Oliveirn Salazar -
will discuss ihe  possible in tegra-
tion of Spain and Portugal into
(lie Federation of thc llxirian Pen -
.insula , reliabl e sources reported
here ,
Tbo meej inf? , according to thest '
i sources , may take pla ce Sunday
or Monday n l  the nrgon t rcaiic s!
of Salnzar . in Salninunca Prov-
ince, is miles east of the Por-
tuguese border.
j Spain , Portugal
iTo Air P roblems
5 Children Die
In N.D. Fire
I IA'ITON, N I ) , i A I ' ' - , The
live rl i i lc l i ' i ' i i  nl Mr.  and Mrs ,  I.e-
I tny  I' e le i so i i  died Saturday in
a l i i < '  thai dr - irovoii  the i r  I VMI -
slin y I' a r in Inl ine 11 miles sou th -
wesl of l l a t t i i i i
August  Peterson , ( luur grand-
fal l ier , id i ' i i l i f i ed  Ihe M ct i ins  as
Dianiie , *.l , M ichael, II . l ia rbarn . 7.
Hand y,  ¦!, and , letr \ , !l
The pai ' cnt .'i i who e:,raped in ju ry
were uiidi ' i' it doctor ' ^ care 
al th e
hoiiics nl r e l a t iv es  in Ihe area.
Tho fire dumped t he  r emains of
Ihe  In HIM ' ui l i )  the basement ,
where lici 'iiwn found the choired
rema ins  of one of the victims
short ly  idler it , i  in . Firemen con-
t inued probi ng i l ic  ashes
I' l ie inei i  I ron ;  Finley .-ind Hal-
inn  lougl i t  Hie li  re , but sadd it was
on I nl control by Ihe Imne they
reac hed the seem'
Au g us t  I' clor.Min , who lives
ll i i ' i ' e  miles I rmn  lus son ' s (arm.
said Ihe l i re  had bl azed nut  nf
control by thc time lw reached
l l i i '  scene short ly  before :; am.
p
If you ' re in a hurray and there ' s-
a l i l tk  lel l i iv er ii i ast l ied that
ymwl  like tn t u rn  into a main
dish , make the meal into hash us-
ing canned pota toes  Serve with
poached egg* and chill NIUCC .
GIFTS 'ON RETIREMENT . ' . - . Allen Rinn , left , president
nf Local :il)0 , Bakery and Confectionery Workers .' and Wendell
Fish , right , general manager of Federal Sunbeam Bakery, present
gifts to Mi' . , and Mrs . Joseph V . Poblocki. He is retir ing • after
¦l.'J years. '.Sunday N'ews photo!
A man who lias seen and helped
Federal Sunbeam Ilakery grow
from a lew employes to -  ISO re-
t ired las! week
Hi* s Joseph V. Poblocki,  mill K.
King St , wlio was , a.s he . remem-
bers , either Ihe th i rd  or fourt h
iMiipioye when lie went to work
for the bakery in May HUH .
IT WAS only about ,i month old
then , ,' ind it was . as Poblocki put
it Saturday, "a 2 by -I " business
compared ' w i t h '  loday. "Now it ' s
:i big i iu l l i l . "
The bakery then was al Id:) !•'..
:ii'J St .  and t h i s  addres s s :ill is
incorporated i n  ihe present luij-ic
plant between ;ird and 'lib streets
off Lalnyeilc .
And Wendell Fish -w ho loday is
general manage r  of th i s  bakery
and of Krickson Sunbeam Bakery
"Tit La Crosse-was the manager
ol Ihe f ledgling bakery.
Of ' lie smal l  crew t h a t  was pro-
ducing bread and past ries , in May
KHIl only Fish and l ' ohlocki re-
main , and now Poblocki is gohe
from 'he force
SOME 150 employes and wives ,
inc luding  a delegation from I,a
Crosse . , honored Mr. and Mrs
Poblocki at a dinner and dance
at ihe Labor Temple Fridny even-
ing M aking  arrangements for thc
parly w a s  Local :i!K) , American
llakcr v nnd Confecti onery .Work-
ers , ol vim h Hie -hard Kowalewski
is bu sine ss agent here , All en Rinn ,
Winima , ihe  president , g a v e  a
purse In Poblocki. Fish presented
a wat ch
Loral o l f ice i . s  here Irom La
Crosse were Hubert Secnrd , re-
cordin g secretary, and Cliff  ltoys ,
f inancial , scerelai y
—M r., and . Mrs - , Pohlo .eJiL JlUVC
three sons in Winona — Joseph ',
Kenn eth -'ind lioberi , Ux- lat te r
w i t h  thc  bakery and a daughter
Mrs .  M el vin W i t i .  Kenosha. They ' re
nnh cip . ' i l ing  then - 11th grnndcbild.
He 's a n ie inbi ' i ' ol Si. Stanislaus
Cliuicl i .  the  American I/'R I OII , and
\'elei "ins nl World War I.
i  i . . . .. . . .
IHe Saw Helped
JjBakery Get Big
*¦ i .  ,. '
; ¦ ¦¦ ¦
PRAGUE (AP i? - Communist
¦Czechoslovakia ha« adjusted its
ll962 agricultural plan after  fail ing \
to meet most of last year 's tar- :
gets.. The par 'y blamed the - .1961 ;
shortcomings on failure to stick
to cultivation plans:
The- new plnn provides for an
increase if 5.1 per cent in a gri-
|Czechs Adjust j
^Farm Program DECOHAII , Iowa m — Dr. T,
IL Vlvisnkcr , stricken with P.ar-
kinsbn 's disease, has; resigned as
president . of Luther College.
j His resignation , effective ' Sept.
; 1, was accepted .Friday, by the
> board of regents.
vl Dr. Ylvisaker has served as
*|-prcs-i(lent of the college since I94fl. -
lle was pastor of Our- Saviour 's
s Lutheran Church in Minneapolis
from 1937 to 19-18. : . ; . . . ' : ' - ' ¦
y President of Luther
I Gol lege Is Resi gning
QM T® New Love if]WG "
^fev SH- . or 0ld Lov̂ • • • ' V3%1
fySyJ-- s^e will treasure V/'C^sX
m^, a DIAMOND gift j$SfT)
( (yS)Q { \) %v above all others \l.f/C<//' . \
; \ A /  AA / Valentine Gif ts w ith Diamonds, from $19.50 ./ / A X / \̂
;¦ ^mM © /̂ KBotgj cm^ y $&)
V/T^Tl r̂tN J E W E L E R S  /̂ 
SINCE 1862 * \J -̂±-~ \̂
I I \ 3---*xsv '' 1 1% rAy ^y - ! M-̂ i
\/\ \<--^J^J JJ f'  It 
KGISTE RRU JF.WF.I.F.R. AMI .lt  H '.Xti  < , I .M SOCI ETY 1 , V / ,' J
; "H-  ̂ ^- ŝ
i
MUSICAL HOBBY . .  . Playing the ukelele by ear is an en- |?
jbyable hobby for Miss Cynthia Resurreccion , a College of Saint |
Teresa freshman from Bagnio City. Philippine s. She plans to study §
history and ecpnornics. iDaily News photo> i
Mjjk- C6tisumpt-ib.it
Suffering Decline
THE BROTHERS Kenned y are doing
the i r  bit for  the  dai ry ¦i ndus t ry .  Kirsl the
President .spoke a few words , al a press- con-
ference about the  .' v i r tues ' of nyilk , saying
thai  hence for th  ' i t - w o u l d 'h e  served at ev-
ery Whi le  Ilou.se meal .  .Then a magazine
.story about the  at torney general  not ed , his
penchant  for ( lUaf lk i i H ch i l l ed  m i l k .
'Oin? tfol.s Die impression Dial , whcrai s
tlu* -a t to r ne y .  Keiiei:at has a , genuine taste
for the  beverage , the  l' reskient act ed out
of a sense. of duty , ll was not the  first l ime
a polit ical  f igure had ' done th i s  sort of
tb i t i R  in ii good'cau se. This does not a l t e r
~tTr<r fact -1irar the~eause Is iiKHFeir:»" j m\
one , for a ' couple of reasons .
Mi lk  consumption bus ' suffered a con-
siderable- dc'clinc. This has h u r t  I lie dairy
¦industry , ' i nch id i i i R  the fanners '" whose
herds produce the milk.  The second thing
I h a 't" ' makes- any s t imulus  of nii|k-( | r ink ing
worthwhile  i.s thai t h i s  beverage - is ' one, of
thc  most hea l th fu l  and.economical  of foods
IF THE President can prompt Amer-
icans to d r ink  more ' milk , so much to the
good. But tbe  dairy indust ry should , also ,
bear , in mind  ihe • importance of f i n d i n g
other ways to boost consumption,  There Is
great promise in more development work
on new products, Increased ' m i lk -d r ink ing
would  be only a partial ¦solution .
*
¦An ' excel lent  cro p of corn was produced
in Iowa without t i l l ing thp soil, A lot of
polit icians have been doing lhat for years.
¦ ' . ,
One can '! adjust lo life by taki ng tran-
( |iiilizers , siys a menial  hospital , director.
That' s a bi t ter  pill  to swallow,
*
Commit thy way urtro th* Lord; trust also in
him, and he shall bring ll to pan, Pia lm 37:5,
Washington Callmg
]<iC0bs&^
jfisft^^
By MARQUISy CHILDS
¦" ' :- ' Wv\SHINGTON-^On any list of : the dozen? or
sd most - iiiflucntial • men ,in -Washin gton would
be . a '? hariic almost . unknown to the public
'.' As
managing director: of , the ' International . Mone-
tary Fund , Per Jacobssoiv- i s :  guide and ' coun-
selor to the currencies of , the- world , and ;in
t-hi s? ' - 'capacity. ' Tie acts , '. loo,, as :a king of be-
nevolent- uiirscmaid - hovering 7oyer 7 the , fiscal
and ¦ '¦-budgetary , policies of the 75 member na-
tions 'of ?TMFV :' . - . " V ' .-.'
¦' :' -7" . .. .( ¦;. '. ¦(¦'¦¦'".
? His pressing 7 concera in recent years! has
been , the hatiincc -of-paynricnts: problem as the
\Veslcrti nations '? achieved: high : prosperity, .wijh
their currencies moving across nationcil boun-
daries with no artificial re- . -' .;, '.- ..
¦ ¦;'¦;(¦ .^-;r (¦(
siraihts7 -\Ve .'"• in; the. West ', are .y y^/ t K/ t t
close . to being overwhelmed ;hy 7y^!W^^B
oiiV. ¦¦¦success. ? ? . , dacobsson says, ;(y 7 7*-«iflH
his- face alight -with the ? impish ,?f 'y ^- mfm
sense. 'of humor that enlivens , ' ;. (¦' ;- _WL_M
bis steady? flow of talk." : ' :7tU"t*-̂ M|¦ - The. latest achievement of the ' :? . ĵ- ^^PP
monetary fund?, 'in itiated by. the ?-_-
¦¦ . '"J^̂ t?
director , ( i s  (a $S :: hitUon ; back- y^^^^V?slop.- This supplementary bor- . M^^HA&
rowing arrangement is intend- *̂ ^HBB|
ed. Id iiwbilizc (luickly addition-'. . .
sal resources- when one of the(¦ ¦( '. 7 Child ? . .
major-industr ial .-?¦ nations faces- a , ??
sudden threat ' .to its currency : and fiscal sta-
bility; " 7 77 . , ' .•." . : ¦ ; ¦ -:.- :;. :
¦¦; • • ¦
. . President. . Kennedy . .has just asked . Congress.
tor approve ' j niakjng ' '/available $2 billion;- as. the
American contribution to • the : backstop fund.
Britain and West Germany arc . each contribu-
ting 7$1; 'billi on and Belgium. Canada , ".:Ffan'cc,
Italy; Japan, : O'o Neihcriand.s' ahd Sweden?, vary-
ing lesser/ amounts,.. 1 n view of . .this country 's
continu ing balance of nayiiients 7 problem it
could; happen?that Washington would .be-flic first
nation, to take? advantage of what is ' meant . to
be a?:-k|nd of emergency rescue? service.. .
yTHE1 SQUEEZE on President Kennecly,
caught, between international pressures . and do-,
mestie prcssurcsV is brought into- .,- sharp focus
this "week as Congress considers another inevit-
able r i?se? 'ih? the <iebl limit. The . conservative '
headed by Senator Harry. Byrd (Dy, Va. ( have
brought such pressure that the Administration
has 'agreed To . keep the increase at $2 billion
while warni ng that ? later they: will come back
to Congress -seeking , some latitude of . operation
?vvi?th an inqrease of up to $10. billion ,:- putting
the debt ceiling .. at $30ii ? billion? ,7?
. Those? on- , the left ? of . center in his : party
¦want , the PresidSht/ to fight ? for . a, whole range
erf measures such as ? he advocated iriy his. .cam-
paign. /And - he , knows the urgent ? needs of the
country in lagging education , hard-core , 'unem-
ployment and many other areas, But he be-
came aware, even before; his inauguration , that
unbalanced budgets and big deficits would spur
the flight , of Capital . from: this country and
bring : the balance of payments problem -to the
danger point. President "'Eisenhower ? ran a de-
ficit of $12.5 billion ? in 1959, ¦which , hel ped to
precipitate the? critical strain of:  I960 .when the
Eisenhower. Administrati on appea led , "to / the
hard-currency countr ies- '. of- Europe , Thbtably Ger-
many, for help. , ..7. ¦ '¦ ' . ?
: • '¦¦' :¦- '
OF: ALL these matters in each principal
capital of the world Jacobsson " has'-W.'encyclo-
pedic.':'. '¦-.kri6wlicd'gc.7' Training undery ?Sweden 's
great ¦economists; he began his' international ca-
reer with , the League of Nations , going .in¦ ; 193.1:
to the Bank- for International Settlements. Ja-,
cobsson established there his reputation for . in-
timate knowledge of the ebb- and flow of .  the
"world's economy. ': ;i .
- . In the hectic postwar years he . has . remain-
ed an incorrigible optimist. To supportyhis opti-
mism there is the striking contrast between what
happened after World 7War I and after , World
War II . ?? .' '".?' . :
After 1918 the Gci map inflation wiped out
the middle class and helped prepare , the way
for Hitler. The weird structure / of.  loans , arid
reparations collapsed after 1923, arid V- years
after the War ended tlie ' West slid into catas-
trophic depression' with the direst political 1 cion-.
•sentiences; . • : . - - ' .
Pai^C
THE WASHINGTONI ^ERRY^GO^ROUNl) ?
By JACK ANDERSON
7 WASHINGTON ' —yPi-obiibty
the:?s.trangest ' .. skirmish . of the
cold war?- has been building up
between the. - Cuban .Commu-
nists who produce Havana ci-
gars and the American ^cap-italists who? ,'j moke . them. - . , .
The 7Cubaiis. recently: began
slipping propaganda messages
into -7 their , cigar shipments ,
scrawled ins.i ' lts denouncing th»
Wall Street/tycoons, who: could
atlord to smoke their ;. prolifi c t.
:?Some cigar , addicts pajribt-
ically gave? i.p the habit pi-
switched to a free'Wbi-ld brand.
But the - majority, refusing to
mix politics wilh their tobac-
co, went -on smoking. Havana? :.
". Lhst:; year ,- - .' they - . purchased
over. $30 ,000-000 . 'worth n!' . r 'li-
.ban : tobacco ,. - tiius providing
Dictator; . ? Castro . . witli ¦ " ¦ sound
American dpllars:which .he has
been using, io finance 'Com-
munist ' subversion throughout?
.Lain . America y
Result: President Kennedy,
who likes : to puff on an oc-
casional Havana himself , stern-
ly ordered a ban on Cuban to-
bacco imports.
l)'a'c|c, i'n Havana , Castvd blew
put an ,. angry cloud ' of -'cigar
sniokc and condemned the cni -
bai'gb as . a Ci -pitali stic crime..
TEDp "Y Kennedy stooped by
the White House the other day
iii . talk " t o  - his. . - brother , .I UCK
about the Senate seat that
Jack gave lip for. his prcsiduti-,
i.al rock ing 7 chair ,' . .
The youngest of the Kennedy
bralhcrs ihade if . clear ? that
tie ".intends , to filter the Sen-
ate race in Massachusetts. He
(l iioti .'il privait  polls In back
his clairn that ' he- can w i n ? . t h e
Dej iiocr ai ii : nominal ion away
from andllier - ' famous political
ii.'inidsyKc—S I ;i t ' <' Attorne y
CleiU 'ral l:'.d , ?.NlcC ,'unii ;i('k , . neph-
i'W (if llousi; Si ieaker John
.\lc('i>r.itiiick :;' ¦ *
' 'I'lic Pri 'sideril :li;is no ' desire
In clash with :Mct.'ui'in .ack
whusi '. hel p he needs ¦ lu push
tlirough - .h i s - . . legislat ive pro-
¦>tr:iiii , - -sii Teddy 's decision put
bis -I II '< I :I UT on the  spot. Hut
the  Hrt 'sidunl . promised not to
¦interfere.
Any at i i ' i i ip i  lo persuade ci-
ther candidate to withdraw and
run for governor ins'.ead, he
said ,: would look like a polit-
ical deal which ; would be re-
sented by the voters. :' ¦' .¦- . :¦
"I guess you and yEd will
have to fight: it out ," ' Jack
Shrugged. 7 ' ¦ -i¦
¦¦'¦- -y .
Noter-On ^ Capitol .. H i  1 1,;
Speaker ?McCirmack has let it
be known that he will sup-
port : his nephew all the way.
But he has also stressed that
he wants no quarrel -with ?the
President: ^ ' .-
SEVERAL members of Con'
gress saved -on their . Chris'.-
rrtas budgets- last ? season by
mailing their Christmas greet-
ings M the taxpayers' expense;
. The worst violator was Sen*
Prescott Bush,. Connec t.iciit. Re-
publican ,- who used his free
mailing; 'privileges'"' .to send a
Christinas - message to .250,000
Connecticut voters.
ThVin&st curious alibi came
from .Cong. ' John , Rousselot ,
California Republican ! yw h o
pointed out *o pos'al inspec-
tors that, it was legal for him
to' ; mail government informa-
tion under his free postal
frank. ;; y r;  *, '¦•: ' .
He simply listed the names
of .a: few government officials
on the back of his Christmas
cards. The names h adL noth-
ing to do with Christmas, and
must have puzzled , those who
received the cards.
-But Rousselot now claims
this list of -  names was "gov-
ernmen t information ," there-
lore entitled" him to mail his
Christmas cards postage free.
This is the same congress-
man , i .ii c id  e n  t a I l .y, who
lircaches against government
waste' and boasts of his? mem-
bership in the:- -secret John
Birch Society
IN DIVIDING his time be-
tween world ' .' and ' , local prob-
lems, Sen. ..Jack .Javits , - New
V o r k Republican, showed
more interest the other day in
local real estate.
Several . .constituents had urg-
ed him to investigate the qual-
ifications of John McCone to
be' •Central Intelligence chief .
Yet during, most of the debate
over McCone ' 'whose activities
could spell? the- ''difference.'? be-
tween . war apd peace, Javits
stayed in Nevi*. York. :"¦".. .
He .was Johnhy-On-The-Spot ,
however; to . examine Bernard
I.: -Boutin 's fitness to?be Gen-
eral Services :. kdminustrator
with the power to sell , govern-
?moht real estate?.. .
Javits wanted . -to know what
Boutin intended to do about
the proposed sale of ?Mitchel
.Field , L:I.. . ..'Fiji 's- is 7a choice
piece of government proper:y,
worth about . 5>25,000 .an. acre. ,
The Federal Aviation, Admin-
istration would like ; to have
it -as a siipplemental "airport;
the7-Veterans Administration is
eying?- it for ? a mental hospit-
al;' Ilofstra College and . Nas-
sau / '.'Community."' College . want
it , for .educational .use. .
Of course? various business
interests wo uid , also ¦ love to
develop if. :'? . ?. .
So Javits rhade sure he was
present at , the .confirmation
hearings of the man . who will
decide the future/fate oLMit-
chel Field:
May I say to you', -Mr.
Boutin ,7'y. Javits began when
his turn Came to question the
GSA chief ,: "that the idommiin-
ity feels this way—and I state
i. strongly because they do
feel -this  \v.?.y—that. GSA is
holding onto this; property in
defiance of the wishes of the
community . The question I
Av'ould-7 'like to ask you specif-
ically is whether GSA intends
to sivc FA.\ a further ex-
tension beyond the present
Feb. 15 date lor milking up
thei r .mind?
" ITHI N K d would be my
position , senator ," replied Bou-
tin , "that wc will make a dc-
"¦ termination ' ol Ihe eventual¦'disposition- o. Milchel Field
within Ihe next ;!0 calendar¦ days ," -
•¦"•May I a -sk too , .whether or
not yoirwill consider the ques-
tion ol interim pormils for the
use of Ihe .-land for commun-
ity or educa ' ional purposes '.'"
pressed Javits.
"Right at this time , we would
be opposed to this , , .senator,''
Boutin said.
¦ 'And the same applies- lo
some motion picture compan-
ies that w ish to go in- there
and use , tho * buildings for
motion picture production?"
asked Jav i ts
"Yes, sir." ,
_̂ :̂ Sa^we caa^suyJljuiUiiQic,1!]" (lie senator, "(hat within . 30
days you will determine the
utilization of this property
both In the Interest of the
community and the interest of
federal agencies?" ,
"That is our p o  s i t  i ' o n ,"
agreed Boutin ,
•;/\.iid. this is going lo be
your position , is it nol ,. sir? "
Javits demanded afiu in .
"Yes," said Boutin.
It seemed tike a lot of pin-
ping-do wn over one piece of
real cs'ntc*.
M L
ALIENS IN A BOX
NOGALES, A r i  z , W-No-
gales jxili ce picked up three
aliens , but were puzzled as to
what offic ial action should be
taken. .
The officer s rushed to a
il 'rk ^iied section along t h e
l l .  S.-Mexico border alter u
report, of .strange noises in Ihe
area,
They found n cardboard box
that had been pushed under-
neath the international fence
Irom the Mexican to thc Ari-
zona side. .
In the carton were three pup-
pies,
?7:ffifcfey|i^
TQpA?Y7 IN NATK3NAL AFFAI RS
By DAVipyLAWRENCE
WASHINGTON; — Is? the American electorate as ' fickle and
superficial as it is sbrhetlmes said tb.be? Is a 7national election
wori because of sonlethiiig as-vague as: an' "image" of the can-
aidate dr- ah "image*' of his. party? 7; • • 7
These questions; arise how because of remarks midey.the other
day by George Romney on the ''Meet the iPress" program bf
NBC. The same idea has been expressed by others. There seems
to be a feeling: that 60,000>
OOO to?y VO.ObO.bOO voters are -
readily hoodwinked into ac-
cepting some" spectacular per-:? 7
sonality be program ^hen they 7
vote for a presidential nominee
and that basic issues and their
true impact on the peopile are
of incidental irnportance; In
answering a question as to
'\yhether, if he' decides to run
for the governorship, of Michi- .
gan, he would run 'as a Repuhr?
lican or an; independent, Mr.
]Romney S3?id:-y .
"If I announce, I will an^
nounce as a iRepubijcan who . -
recognijes that the iliepubllcan '..-;'
image ? needs improvement." ?
Lately Mr. .Komney has .been ?
spoken? of: as a" possible presi-
dential momineb oh the Repub-
lican. , ticket in 1964, Since he
became president of the Amer-
ican . Motors .Corporation , in • ¦' • ..
3934, he has revitalized „ that.;
company, and
is?-tlie ni a h
W h o  helped .;
.put- ' '. 'oVer Ihe '
"c 0 in p act" -
. car';' Already?
s'.o .m'c ' . hiem- '¦¦
hers of t ji e?. -;' press"- .- , a. r e ?
s u g .g :e s?t-  '
¦'
ing . that niay- :;
be ? Mr. -''? Rom-; .¦--¦'ney.y ' w i 11 be, .-
"n'nbther .Will-." .- '
kie. '7 : ' '• ' - ? -Lawrence y
It will be, 'recalled that in ;
1940 .'Wendell Willkie ,. ' who? as ¦ ;
president; of a; big public util-
ity company, won ' the .Repti b-7 :
licnh horninatinn for the presi- .
de.ncy;7over? all .. opponents,? in- ?
eludin g- --' Sen . faft . ' It is, being,
assumed today ? that ; he won .
that nomination . because he
was? a "dark horse" , of at- . ; ?
tractive 'p'ersprta'l'ity  and a .so'-'
called . ' 'libera l?' who differed
from the- conservative bloc in
the party? The fact is that he
was? nominated because of a
belief by conservatives that a '..
man of • big 'business wouid7.be;,
ia c'dn .se'rv.afivu and that? such
"liberal ¦ '*. ideas as ;he express- .
ed were mereiy"eampaign or-y
atory i'-̂ a phrase that Mr, Will- -¦¦
kie hirriself .used in ,later days
to? brush asiue some of his
ysta.tehients on public questions y
during the campaign? , . " .
The Republican party tviida-
mcnialiy is conservative; and,
when it nomidated Dwight Eis-
enhower over Robert .Taft in
1952, it was ;.assumed that ,
while? the".: general wouldn't go
as far as the Ohio sehalOr in
embracing .vanbus policies, he
would in the. main be found on
the ' coiis.er.vatiye side. So he
won ; the supuort Of most Rer
publicans and many independ-
ents ,- .'? " ¦? . ;- . ' ' '-. ' '¦(. . . .;. ' ,; • ¦" ' .
. '¦ ' ¦¦Mr. .,:Bp'mnc>;.;ha"s- -h'.ad.'. .a- ''godd
deal of executive experience
and knows the - problems of
American business"; .'but-he' has
a long way to go to under-
s and just ' why the presen t di-
visions in American ? politics
exist. Ills television talk In-
cluded the following comment:
"I ' ". a r a ., greatly concerned
about the fact that the refor m
laws of the Roosevelt era , the
labor Jaws and the other laws,
have hot beer, modernized to
refl ect current : conditions. ' The
same is:'., true ' . -of the ' antitrust ,
lawn, I am greatly concerned
about th e excess concentration
of power in collective, -b argain -
ing, ' both on the part of em-
ployers and on the part of un-
ions , and I think the conflict
between our labor laws and
our ¦' ¦antitrust laws—the. labor
laws being premised ^11 the
principle of monopoly, ahd the
oinitriist laws being premised
on the princip le of compeli-
l ion—that that conflict in na-
tional economic policy must be
resolved before we can again
resiune the lype ol economic
progress of which we are cap-
able. "
THIS IS WELL phrased, but
il doesn 't come to grips with
the fundamental issues that
touch human liberty. Mr, R0111-
ney, for instance , ' also said: "I
am opposed to right-to-w 0 r k
laws: ". 
¦ •
¦ . , -  ¦
But these Jtivvs gb lo the
very heart of the principle of
hunian freedom . Everyone has
a i-iaht to a 10b if he is
^
eom-
pelent , and nohody .sliotild'TC"
coerced into joining a union in
order to get a job , This is a
"civil liberty ',: of paramount
importnncc , tiiough often lost
sight of by crusaders in lhat
realni ,
' It Is doublftil whether many
of the various "imqgcs" of
\v.h'at a political party is -tedhy
can be regarded ns accurate
reflections of what the par.les
really stand lor, Political par-
ties appeal to t he  individual on
a plnlform Hint promises to do
more for the ci t izen 's economic '
well being than might bo ex-
pected from the rival party.
ELECTIONS ARE won be-
cause economic contentment or
discontent Influences thc vast
majo rity of the voters, Parly
loyalties are temporary and
coincide only %vith the accom-
plishment of ti state of econom-
ic* prosperity on tho domestic
side or peace on the interna-
tional front. Depressions and
recessions operate against the
party in power Irrespective' of
the personal popularity of a
party 's candidate , Maintenance
of nen'cc rather than a trend
toward .var means more to tbe
voter—especially if his sons
iiro<<>f dr'ift nfco— I ban any prin-
eipies of "liberalism " or nny
"image " of big business or big
labor.
Thoro 'K nothing wrong with
the Republican narty that
n lew mistakes on Tho econom-
ic side by tho Democrats
wouldn 't cure, This could
bring the Republicans the
same kind of triumphs thnt
Democrats have won under
similar circumstances in the
• past. But basically it's the
party that - fails to maintain
prosperity which hands over
the vlc.'ory to the other side ,
antT this' I* Irrespective of the
"imago" the victorious candi-
date and his party may pre-
sent to Ihe public.
It WAS ?153 ybari ¦agr^JTtorroWy tliat
Abe Lincoln \yas? bprri iii a /Kentucky farm-
house. It - was . an ' yauspicimis occasion yVbe-
cause he became one o£ tne most famous
men this hatibn has 7produced.
y Ever since ? his death ,, oh this - aririiver-
.sary, Americans haye .sought for?\vords t.o?
describe his greatness. We canythihk of ho
better "way ? to do this -than- to quote from
the living wbrdssof his • biographer ? 1 and
spiritual -cqmpaj iion ,. Carl Sandburg/which
were delivered 'three years .ago t.b Congress
in? joint , session, assieriibled. ¦
¦ •'•;.¦ th?is?;is? ?Mr.y-Sandbur^ spcakiiig:'¦¦(¦ - . '
7 "NOT^ OFTEN in th9 ; hi^ ?ry of >r»«n-
kincr does . a- man, arriv e on .."earth? ?Who is
both? steel and: yely .cit?, who is hard-as? rock
and?soft as -drifting: fog, -who holds in his
heart and m i n d 7 t h e  paradox; . of .-
¦ terrible
storm and peace, unspeakable . arid:7 pet*-
fdet i- r - y  ' y y '' - - r . r ?" ' -
7 The people of , tnaj iy oth er; countries
take Lincoln now /or th<eir own: Me belongs
to. them; He; stands 7 for decency, . ho nest
dealing? plai|i;7talk : and funny . storie'sy,  . -7
? y .  ''Millions there , are who ta ke .him ? as a
persona 1 treasure. - He had 50m cthihg they
would like to see spread eyery-where over
the . w?&i4d; ?P eitiocracy? We ?ban 't ¦
' .¦'- •find
.words' to say; exactly what? it is.: but hg had
it'. In his , blo'oci and b ones he? carried? it.
In the breatii t)f;his speeches,khd writings
it is there:;Popular governrnent? Repitbli-
can institutipns?, Government where the
peopl e have ,the ?say-so, one way or another
telling their: elected leaders >vhat t h  e y
want? He had the idea: It's there in the
lights , and?-shadows oE his peTsonality, ya
mystery that can ybe li'ved but never fully
spokeii Tin• words:¦> <•',> ?
"SO . PERHAPS we may say tha-t the
well-assured aiid most ' enduriBg merriorial
to Lincoln is invisibly there, today, tomor-
row? arid for a long time yfet to come.. .It
is there .in the hearts of lovers of liberty,
men and women , who understand: that
.wherever . : .thpxe . is freedom there have :
been those who fought , toiled and sacrific-
ed for it. " y y .  ;.¦; •"
¦
.¦ ; ; ¦ .-
:
: ' ' ¦*^'
' :' ' '' : .̂7 - ' 77.*7
:'77' ,' '
liolidaiys :ha?ye '*£ way of degenerating.'
Often vve go. through the: motions of com- ,
memoiating an . occasion , . or the birth of a-
notable man or womaii, y.witho ut ??trou?bling
to understand or appreciate the reasons for
doing? so: Such ? -perfunctory rerriembrarice
dishonors the person remembered,
7 SO LET US not dishonor the memory
of Abraham Lincoln , this . year, by giving:
lip service. on this 153rd anniversary of his
hirth. ??Let us . rather7 through , acts ? of re-
collection and imagination, strive to- catch,
the essence of Lincoln's greatness and re-
late it to our tithe?
This can be done by remernberin g the
story of his 1 if e—-his '.¦ humble? birth , 7strug;-
gle for education , rise7 to strength and in-
fluence through the?law; his political ca-
reer that led him : to theypresidency; ?his
emergencej throiigh , the agony of the Civil
War, to giant stature among rnen, Most of
ally it can be done by recalling soine of . the
noble phrases through . which the genius
and insight?of Lincoln?were revealed.
A/VHEN ONE does this> one loon finds
that many of his observations had a uni-
versal quality that m akes them pertinent
in our time? as they were a centuryy ago.
Lincoln 's insistence on the worth and digni-
ty of the individual , his faith in the ultimate
wisdom of the people, his profound con-
cern that freedom should be preserved
and extended , his trust that if vve but pror
eeed "with firmness in the right ; as God
gives us to see the right ,- all will be "well-̂
these shine- through Jiis words? These are
beacons to illuminate ?America 's path , how
as they did in Lincoln 's time.
¦ ?¦" '
The Man of Steel
. ', And Velvet y/ :
Ten Years Ago . .  . 1952
Winona 's stale iiicuhie tuxpnyers had an. av-
erage yearly \v .i«e of $:i,!)iiu anil paid an aver- '
age tax of $55.till , slightly uniler the Minnesota
level. . . .7.7 :
¦' :¦ - ' ". ¦."
7 . Dw ij^bt S. 
¦' (.'liiip iJi 'l .. . II. (-'7 LanH, . Vinson A.
Ilice , II. *C. Kleyla- iiud A. ,1; . Anderson , se'c.re-
tary-treasu 'rer -of ? Hiawatha  A' alley Association , 
¦'
will attend the annual ineelin ^ in Red; Wing .
Twenty-Fiye Years Ago .. - 1937¦ Winona County Chapter of tile ' '|U*dCross lias
"denoted ' $5,96'.' lo the ' county flood relief fund.
A . contract lor $!) ,0(l0' has been awarded for
the constrticlioii of ;i ruilroncl and screen ' sys-
tem at Lock, and Dam No . -I at Alma.
Fifty Years Ago . . 1^12
Miss . Laur ;i Soliolcski . has a.s'Miiiuid ihe  inana-
j tersh ip of ;i inil l inery depar tment -a t  Kankakee.
111.. : ¦ ' ¦ : 7 . .- - .
- Mrs , B: A. Mill er , ¦ mil l iner , is in the .  East
oh , a . business trip '.
Seventy-Five Years Ago .' .- .'
¦ '. . 1887
Morris (' . ltusscll , publisher of the Whitehnl l ,
Wis., News , lias turned the ownership over to
his ?  son , NYill iam , He will "' relocate in Ntisbvill c ,
. Malcol m McNie lias /joiie 10' i^Hiiuih on TiiisT-"
. ness. , . .' ¦' ¦ . '
¦¦ ' ¦
One Hundred Years Ago ... 1862
In 11)01 Winonn- exported over a milli on bush-
els of . wheat to Southern and Eastern markets.
IN YEARS GONE BY
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"¦¦'( f  Editor 's Note: Letters r
¦y -tfyust ,pe temperate, of
.. - ..'- ''reasonable length and ' : ,
signed by the writer.yy
Boni f ide  nd-mCj of all
letterrwriters ywill  ( ber
jy ublish0d. No religious,
.medical pr personal con- .
trcversiet are accept- r
able.) . .7
¦: Sonic: Boom* Annoy :¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ ¦; Rpuk th» : PWUophtr
To they Editor^ . ' 
; '? :y ¦-:¦
When the . light conventional
type of airplanes first flew over
otiV^': region complaints Werevoieied ? and : poultry was , dis-
.tui'tred. .At. present- what Is the
object . of " these supersonic
planes flyipg . overT 7 7
Lately, people .. have been , in-
quiring what 'causes- the loud
.detonation. Old persons become
frightened , . our ?upper plates
are jarred . loSse? pets like my
black kitten .? Orekiel , jumps
from his basket and hides un-
derneath my 'bed.
.Because the first; time the
bombers : flew over my house
and: orofte they sound barrier
was: during the predicted
doomsday, Feb7: 4 to 6, ? ?-I
retreated ? to my? baserpent
bomb anid stqrrn ysbelter. When
gliss :windows are ... shattered ,
as7 -in Chicago , a: few years
agff , is the . property owner
cpiripensated-for this is h?ap-
pening here?: Sureljunuf-^pres-
ent policies dan 't. cover this
kind of" 'dam;ige. . . . . (;./ '-. ',- . - .
For those of . us who are not
informed and ; so we ipay re-
late it . in our native tonigue to
elderly persons. I suggest that
our up-tp:date; newspaper . ?wi|l
explain- what 7 this boom busi-
ness is ah about; I'll, have dif-
fieylty using that?big word su-
perioriic to? my 785-vear-old Pol-
ish neighbor so I will define it
as Pryndzej niz halas and then
say to: co nie flzieji utyme sii-
reeie' ony toto jak glapy , ?
Now on another .subj ect:?
Last fall the -City Council held
the ;ine on: wa^es when they;
set the budget * for .1962 and in
Order to keep pur losses to a
minimum the county, commis-
sioners s h 0 u 1 d follow spit.
The; sheriff is.7 allowed $2.50 a?
day to feed each prisoner which
amounts.to about 7$75 a month.
Persons tike .myself reared in
a tough ^environment and who
know what it means? to: live
humbly could eat choice food
o'a $2.50 a dily. A j ail ought
not be a place: of feasting and
restirg . The Ward s of the oity
jail don 't get any fancy dishes
a:-.J very titt' .e? food at: that.
Minieapolis has a workhouse.
Nobod y makes any effor t to get
in there for the .winter? "y.
... Speaking. ' of lowering taxes
the county pa?ys $46 a nigh t for
patroling cpuJitry roads'.' - '-Ohce
'in awhile the deputies catch ai
few chicken thieves ( t h e y
haven 't 'got- ..-that- ' cougar- yet) .
lir recent years in my block
aiono there , "were '. -. '. .two house
brcakins out of seven homes ,
added to "-that' miscellaneous
. .ir.jcles- such ;is a car battery,
ladders , ¦¦etc , were taken from
our ''Yards ' and- garages, '
i ,;no\v that other home own-
ers would complain if the
squad car would flash a light
on ' their "houses or ip their
yards , as they do in making
the  rounds across the alley
from lis wht 'i e we , are prac-
I ical.ly surrounded by large in-
dustrial bti iUlirigs. .Those who
complain should try drawing
their shades at night and sure-
ly have no r ight. to kick when
their homes are entered .
All I have to add is if all this
thieving in rny block is ar in-
di cation ,  of what , goes on at.
night all ov«>r Winona then it
can be said that it Js happen-
ing on a large scale. The dis-
mal t r u t h - i s  that some per-
sons criminally inclined don 't
believe It is be.ter to earn?a
dollar than to steal one.
Increase fh crime is preval-
ent ; all' over-Hie countryr-Whnt-
can be expected when law of-
ficials ale under staffed and
underpaid or when the real
Ness who cleaned up Chicago
rackets received a salary of
$2,100 a year and the rubber
stamp Klliot Ness who ' Imper-
sonates the farther.'on televi-
sion receives $100;000 a year?
J. M, ltozck ,
(i l li E, 2nd St.
Letters to Tlie
ŷti^M Â
"Tliey forhuitly must be skimping on thc material in
the size lfi d rosses these (lays. 1 can't get in them any
more!" '
JM. %if iU.
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Dischinger
Scotes 47
ForRecord
- LAKAVETTE , Ind. . 'AP)>-, :Pur-
riiie '.S' . Terry ¦ Dis.ehiriger; set a ' Big
Ten, 'three-year basketball /career
record and took the league scoring
lead away Irom '" .Jimmy? Ray ). - of
Indiana . -Saturda y in a 105-93 vic-
tory pveiythe' lloosiers.7
, The Purdue AlhAmerica potted
47 points to- .; deligh t ' a'¦ .'.. .sell-out'crowd-, brin g ing his .three'.;:.- "year
lo tah tb7 l ',068. ??;.y. . - 'y y
7 The old mark Was l;027 .by Paul
TCbert of Ohio' State' in 1952-54. The
best , three-year record of ii four-
year ' -ihaji. iii "years' when fresh-
men played ? still belongs to : Indi-
ana 's ' Don. Sfliiurtd.t .: with 1-,207- in
lira-55.7 ?: ¦ •/ , ' ' . ,  . ''.
¦ ;. ' .• "' ¦ "?: ¦'
Terry. '.Mcftinie y - . of: Piu'diie did
an ' /oufstandmg - job ., -of guarding
Kay) ., ? who.; made;  only. . . it)- .' points
and ¦ fouled -piil - i n - the  last .minute:
I)ischiiigcr toOk oyer the Big. Ten
lead with a 7ll-point average and
Ka .vl dropped lo ,-:second: with '2!i;
The Indiana: soi>homore had gone
into the ..game vvitli ;a 31.6. . " • '
Wilclcafs Rip
Michigan Five
- "EVANSTUN ; til? ( W >- North- -
v estiH'ii romped , into .' a 12-pniti t
half ti 1 no ¦ . lead , ('lieeked a brie f
Mic'luium ' rally; then coasted , to aii
K-l tilt: Big Ten basketball ' victory
over the : Wolverines Saturday. .
Northwest eni, pulling. out ol th e
.cellar: ?, with a 2-li mark in - ' the
rc«io na llv tclevisi 'd Sain** . . broke' ripe n th e uanu* with a 24-poinl
spurt -in a seveii-niiiiiile stretch of
t in. - .second ¦ ' l ihlf.  During it , Ita 'ph
, \Vp ||,sl, hit .' l l  of h is ? to ta l  li 1 points.
The Mir t*,e -pu 'l the Wildcats ahead
¦ii.Vilfi. . '
W i t h  IT. -llii /i ' t ' l i ia i i i i i 'ig, ^lic .hig.'in .
bad made a bid , cut t ing ' the 'deficit
to -ll-i ' i i as Tom Cole made , two
.baskets , and .Ion Hall and. John
Harr is one ;r;ich. That wns , as
close as the . 'Wolverines 'came.
Harris ' topped Michigan wi th ' IB
points. 
¦. •. .' .
Women Bowlers Split $1497
ANNUAL MEETING FEB. 18
Prize , -winners in the Winonn
Women 's Howling . Association
city champions h ip iniininmont
will  split a $1,-197.110 j ack pot
The prize li st for the record-
breakin g classl c was niino unceilSutiinUi y by Mrs. .' .Marge- I'b-
blocki , WWBA .secretary, and
will Ivo published in Monday ' s
D.'iilv .News.
Trophies and cnocks w ill be
presented next S unday, VcU. Ill ,
at (lie WW'HA' s annual lwuir|iicl
nice ing at 1 p.m. at the L .egion
Club. Tickets mr*y be pin-chased
Irom . loa'-tue 'sfercl .'ii ' ii ,'s. Hoscr-
vat ions' must be made by Feb.
M - ¦ ' - ' ' . '
Class ' B teams w i l l  spl i t  $|.|«'i . -!l)
ami day s A S l l / i i i O , Tbr .v sliuiv
only  in j i r i / e  I I I U I R -.V I ' roin .cnr ry
fees in . ' he i r  icpi-ct ivc i iass*'/.
A ' Int.a i nl $2.;!M«> Mill  ' lie. ms-
ll'llill eil in ^!i|
-
!!le-- , '^lil V
'u i n -
iliiu i es and Sllii ri. t |n- uptun - ,il
liiindi(M|>' iill-evenl:
TI'IDII.C -, mid (ii'iii pal. -lies will
be presented' IO tuM place w in- .
ners in --aeh div 'is miii I lî ii .--i n-
;;' (. v.'.' i ipe  bnw lei ' s in o.'icll ( li*. i-
sinu ,' I I MI . . receive lapel puis .
IP ' - l i  i nd iv id ual .scratch scores
ol I lie .-l icet wcri ,-: • Smgli -S ser-
if ,,. Ela ine  Thode ,'i *tl : singles
f l ame , Dclorcs Wicka 22,1, lie! y
K ii,'.' lc r l t i  22,') : d o u b l e s  scries .
Mai  lorie Moravei.1 rillll . doubles
i - i i i i i i - .. M a r j n r i e  Mora vee 2.'> ) :
Chios '- A' serifs , Helen Nelson
.'nd, ( la.- . -, A name . Shirley
S( | i i i re " 2im , ' '.lass [! series ,
Eleanor ? I .oshck .11,7; . (lass 15
game , M a i V e e n  lining 207 .
OUSlaVUS Trips " - Moloch Raps
Augsburg 7142 '̂̂
? LOST - BAI. L ' ,-' - , .-lack lireu.s., ef. Wistiiii.siiv.has. the ball knock -
ed Ironi , his ? hands by Hi l l  Ke rry : - .of .M1 chi  -;ni S ta te , dur ing ' I hei r
lilg Ten liaskcll iai l  ^ a ini '  Sal u i i l . i y  nt M ad i son . Wis , Wisconsin
won 77 7:i lor. - ti-lii 1' Badgers >ixi  If- \ i i i i - i n ' e.v 'cn 'P.ig Ten s t a r t s ,. I A P
Plioloiax i ' ' . '
¦ ' ;
' \ I I N N K . \ I ' ( ) I ,IS  i .M'i — ; t i n  si-
: l \ l l ^ ,  tu 'ri ieil on , H -, ri l io i in i l :  ii'.'.
jmwi-r in l be second ball 'S:i turd ay
¦n i g h t - lo pu l l  in a 71 -(12 . Miniiesoli i
xoilt'gu^!M'.'umii'jHisXw]iiiILUiii
tnry ' over Augsburg . . . . ' ¦' . •
Aligsber 'g led al ll;i - ha l l  211 L'li '
in a gainc that saw 1.7 l i e  scor es
The (l i is l i i ' s . pulled away . I ron i  a
.12-all knot w i t h  ,1::i l Ict ' l - a s  K1.11
Abrain anil I lean , Aiidei 'Min lm.
l iasket.s  to g iw-  i. lie V \ I I I !H TS a K.'ad
they JjeVc r Iel -, 1'ip .uMi .v.
,\ liiibiippy Max , .ilo'iick an-
ilouiic'.'il Saiu'rdiiy iiuiriiiti;: t b a I
, ihe ?- ,i Iieil'uli'd M IAC hockey ' game
' wilh (liKnwis Adolphus . had been
-frtrteiaivMTTH ln>—Kf-dnicu—^IPWHS*siiliic ol '"Hie llustic teaiil mci'iiliiM's
(iMildn ' l inaUc the tr ip - ,
' - ;* , i'u ,d . ihcir  ('('iich tha t  if- «c
, wel l -  in / the .same situation we
would 11,1 x t -  iii.ide- the trip it. we
hail l' i In in;; iii'iannlral player:- ,"
MoliK k said. '
CI*'
¦¦'' :'' P̂/ ni>a;ij«l :J^S?" "'i^B,fi >̂»s ,̂? /? i - £fe Â*' 1 ̂ 4*#  ̂1̂^L WIIVii :;i isSlp; y l  rm^Uf my m*£ y t W-mm 
«»  
il
Ŝ esiyd;?̂
Paces Win
'_ . ; ¦ ¦( By GARY EVAN'S
- Sunday Ne-A's Sports . Writer
7'"'-A- detcrniiiicd St?"Vhajies: . . f ive
''lasted''' it out .' t o .. -' down '.?. I-^Nviston,
j .7,'irf5 l ' "¦: in f .he ' '. ,p.r( .'l!'i i i ih ' ;!' r ,v - .
'.':!(i " - .?t
,
!.ic-
I Statc-Beti i idi i . 'ganic a: - Mc'inj' rial-
i Hot 1 ' Saturday- '.¦'
¦".:¦' ' ;(; "
;a
?7. ' ¦ ' •/
After  Lcwistoij. 7liad' N d l-l-M at.
; tlie .quarter . ' Si . 7( .'.lKirlc> took The
I lead for Iflie f i rs t  l ime  .Wil l i - . 4 mill-
- t i les 1:eni,u'n i i ' g  iu '' tlie half - ; :.
! - J IM?  SWENSCIED , who pumped
j hbnie ". 22 . poi
'ii Is . to .. ' s'in^leh ' imcledl y'.
I lea d tl .ie : Saint- s t o .tlie'. w i n , cashed
liw'o- ^'lielTt . '-goals ? . and - t w o  free ,
-th rows  111 eai:| V' . in ' l l ie  second fiuar-
tcr ? i i i . lii -ing :si ? (.'bf i r les .  ahead .2.1-
!-2i : '
¦ '• '¦. ¦ ¦
¦¦" • ¦ "77 " ? ' . ¦ - ¦
¦
"" .¦ ?. . '
¦ ¦ '
j . '.. 'i' l ie;  ganie '-\ as .tied '27-27 . iKiforc
1 \V( s irfomps ri n.  \\ I 'M ) '' .' I ire'tl . . in : . 12
' .point s' .. . Iiaiigccl lionie a .jump shot
' w i t h , j iv - i ' S"C nii ( ls left in the sec-
: (i.'nV.I - '(. luai 'lcr . t .'i l l iakc . ' it, ¦ 20
'-2.7; St.
! ( ' l i orlcs ;il lli i  Ul line, .7
j : . Alei ' lm AVilde, wl io  scored . ' 20
j p o i n t s  to "lead. T.ewisl
'oii , bad 12
I ' po in 't 's in '- the - '- ' first ' Hi . miiiutes ' -' -to
kt ; «- '|) 1 lie7 < .'ar<ii 't als in
' cdnlentioii .
¦ l.n i lu .. third period it . was ? p. .per-
s-oii'al ' .scdrili'g 'duel heivooiv Wilde
a i i i l  Sweiiscc id , as I l ie I w i i ;  l e i i i i i s
•Haded  b U c k e T S ' t l i h u i g l u n i t  Ihe ' .pi'r .-
¦i( .id. St , Charles led . :i!>'- ;i8 'heading
int o Ihe f inal  period.
THE LAST QUARTER was dcfl-
' e;'» l - r ing  all the  w i i y . ¦ • The ¦ score
mas  lied : at 41-14 an<l  .4l'.-4ii he-
' lore  Thompson. - '.hi t  a free throw¦.In g i t e  Die Oiarlirs ;> A7- 'H> had .
- 1 , ' 'w i s t on  , ua  s forced to foul ¦  .1 "itc*
iii the  game and Ihe  ' Saints ran
L i l i e ' f i na l  niargjn to .711-51.
' I .y le .N ' ic i ioW '  fl ipped in '.I.i ,points
fo r  j . cwi 'sloiV' . '.l;ick . Al i l lc r  liirncd
in a 1 i 'i|i . defensive 'job' for the  < " a i -
ili ha!s'. SwenMco id also stood out oil
dc -feh '.e' ' f'i' Si . ( ,'ha i'lcs ,
Lcvinlon llll 51. Charles (S3 )
lq II pl Ip 14 II pl ip
M innow « 5 I 13 Thompson I 0 1 15
¦fA l l l r t .  1 0 1 . .* ' nicki-r 1 0 0 i
5i mon ' 1~~1 T~5 l3iovi.-r ' f~1 1 1
N.ihrn.inq, 3 1 3 7 Bonk J - o - . i  4
Wlldr 8 4 3 10 Kalinnq 1 0  0 ?
Scholl ,1 , 0 3 5 Small 0 0 1 0
Tn1<il< ID 11 17 SI Totals j| l| M 5]
LFWIST.OM . . . . ' .' 15 11 ' 11 1 3 - 5 1
ST . CHARLES ' . , , ¦ 11 11 10 H-S]
SSl ili i
jQSy/ICK JOLT$ 26g
¦. •• .- . ' By'AUG l'E'.JKAR.CHE .R , .'
¦ >•..
¦ - . .
Sunday News Sports Editor .
.•'• . -. They .said . I tic W iniiiui Atl v l ctj c .i/Kih ; tcafns. '.wni.ild .."riihk .e- -a' .'^ham-
iilcs cf? the NViiiiinaynicii 's. c ity : '(¦hainp.|ori>h'ip.-' .towiii>fctbui T n.ai^ eh't' -ahd
i-hey wcreir t 'far friiin Wron 'K. 7 . ""' . • '¦•' .¦ ". . 
¦? : - ; ; - ? ? . ' •¦' ::•: ' ' ¦. . "'
7- . W ith ? the . half .waV. mark - passed in 7th .e "niara 'thon event- '^- .hcinii
slagedyat 'Hie ' Athletic Club ' '7 '̂ ' 'five AC yteams?: liold y positions amnri g
Ihe first ' 'six 'teams . ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦¦¦¦ : . .?? ¦ : -:. * : y ^ . y  =>-;r;. ;̂ ~:-"-:~V- - '
¦.-: '
THAT INCLUDES. Lantern Cafe
whic h Fri rhiy- .'night . rocketed , .:>,;()%'
to vreplace / .Nl ayan 's Cirocery.nf 'fhe .
H-aTRpd . Legion Lea sue./ 
¦ 
, ' ,-' : - ;. .
./ Saturdayy, "nimbi 's - ¦ first - . ' squad-,
failed:' to pi-otliice /aiiyt-li in^ spii 'ruy
l ing. . ' Highest ? score . was? a : '2.!ii .l
effort .hy Stei 'n.haiier .. .Si«c>sj)l-7lhe'
Kellers: -Lanes - Kiiij:hl/S of -Cji liipi- ,
bii^ ' .' 'Circui t : '.?' '
¦' -¦•¦' : .' , "":'¦
7 Ori!v.? '?straiyi:ei' " ihy the :, top :,) ;ix;
now/ is Mayan 's/.; ".': ..- / ' "'.; .' '
, . ALONG, SA/iTH ^LANTERN 7 .Fri-
day ? ni^lii?; '.lltinic Kurii i t i i rc of t l ic
Ai;' - .Majiir . ."niovocl . in to  fourth
p'hicc . 'oii ii 1,010 e f f o r t / :  ' . -¦• ' •• • ¦.?¦
'¦ Wajlv 's FouhUiiii Ci ty ,  t'oivk over
J0l .ll wilh '2,94(1.' •. ¦
¦: .¦- '.
' ¦;.:'i ''.ji fn>rn. Chfe'7s?liot . ? 2.aW : scratch
'i o- .-ijo AUV?!̂ 212 pins , handicap"' and
was. led.vby: I'.liil 'Hunihenek' s 22a-
22>!'!IO-«40 . • ¦ ? ' ¦•• . ¦' ;- '-. , "
-.j r^aciniv -Home -, lairni'tu i i ' . w ere
.i(;hn B('lT; - .li\, wi th  '217-014 . and Bill .
hell -with .244-(;2!) ./rifici:7 a lf.2-- : stiirt -
7x'i:: Karl ' Kane led \N ally s . wi th
'2lil-1«!l. ..''.•. . . ' ¦ ( ¦ ¦;. . -
¦¦ .' ';
HAL JOSWICK of ¦ Nelson Tire
'..o f ' ,AC Ma|or rapped :a 2fiti ? samc ;:
i- 'startin ?R.. \vith ..three spares? : nnd
i . then. ' .s't r i k ih R  out with; nine- .solid
- liits/7 Ho .totaled? _ - ' :"
Othe r OOOs .' Friday - were - . 'Joe
? Loshek : .\m- i2ti-202-2 ( iK> 7 / John
7'C ;r ( .i'ski '-' 'fi
' l5 . and 
¦.H<i n. .(; .;iau;hc'rt' fiOl:
•/Rrrorless totals .weref Frari-'- i-I'eii-
: e'ei ,' ")B7, \V.: A.
; Ci-Tt clifield 'i73/and
i Jim Schneider .-50' 2- . --
.-Low:-. pr iyriff- :; a f t e r  .-' l f r iday was
72;86t>..;-7' -/ '  ¦ 7 ./ . . . ..
Lantern Cafe. .- Mai-or, AC . • ': " . 3.0i«
:
. Maynn r,i orijrV. >; Lrqipn, H;R - ." - 3 on -
i ' Home r-urnifure .. moior. . AC ,: ^.010
! - . Hamm' s . Beer ^ Classic", AC ' , ¦'• 3,027 .
i Scveii.Up '/ Cl«slc, AC ¦ .: ' ¦).'*:'
j '- ' Bub.V':Bo> r... Claiilc. AC ' . . - . J 975 7
j /Rushford Botllino - /Mer „ KK : ,J ,?«7 .
J. : . Waliclns-' Products - , ro'«'.;SM- ' . -' 7.M
:' Holmay Motors < C«ly. HR . 7  2.V57 '-.
Wally 's FC - Cily; :HR 1.1*0
State Edges ;
imidjf 85-i
-."i'Viiidi 'ia¦ Staff-: 'hunp- nil for a ft fi- - "
¦'
32-. victory 'Aver . Bc.n1.1dji /. State Sat-
u'r'd;iv7'".ni't;ht '":. before.:?2?.0'()O fans, at
.Memorial" Hall // . 7 "(y "r: \" (~ \ .
'• ' . - ' ¦
¦ . .The :;W;u-rk>i - .s :.l(Mly??40 -37 .7nt tlie :
h ;i:i".iind .i)uilt .an .ci .eht. -poi .ht ymar '-.'gi'n .. late 'ih tho  f in al .  : 10 . nvjfl 'ulcs - -.
onl y- to. see ..i t '  w i i t  "ul the. face- .of- .'. -
'.'tlie .s tubborn : I'cavers. ' • ''- .- ;.• ; :..' . . ?
. B- 'inidji led only -twice in .th 'r* '.¦'f i r s t ' , half? and b r i e f ly : 'at 'one tiin c." . '¦
in 'the las t /h i i l f?  / ¦  'y
¦'A ' free -.
¦.t?hr.ow''' . 'liy: ' '..Ci'r rry . Gocl. r-¦¦ :•.
' wi th  less ¦ lHait . A0' .seconds. .left- an-i -.,
? Iw 'o•  lij* Ljie./ Papenfuss; . w i t h  fu .cj .
st c.oiids7.to .^o?ciiiiched the.. victory,: '..
' /.Winona -St.it* . IBi)' . ''Bomia'ii . /Stste . / (!7):
. ','' ': . .¦ . ."" • lq iV p;t'-'tp- . 
¦ ' : <n at pi:»o
Slci.lp/lug . 7 10-. -371. Si 'o'litod ' :¦* '¦ ? 1 17. . '
L.Pipluss¦¦. •¦> t . 3 11. Swcnso 'n .'.f. 1 .5 15.' -
Gnctt . 7 / 1  1 - I S  W.irn : . '7 , 0 0 .' J ' O.
Klirder - 4 / 2  3'10 . Cltnir . -:» : S-  $11 ;
J'.irslcs ' . ' 3.  .«/. 5 10/ Mayor - . . 8 0. 5 1* . '
Zojlmer 1 1 . 1  -j -Phillips. -: 4 5 . 5  1?
; Ulnar. „¦ 1 1 1  j H'io<iins 0 0 0  O.
>. .. ' . . — -¦ W- '- ~ . .Fallon ' ¦ - "1 ¦ -»¦-. r 4
'/ Totals . ' 19 17. 1/ 81 • . . . ¦' • •' . -..- ' . —¦ — -t; — -
- ..' " T o l a l i  : 3S il i* P7 ¦
WI NONA'  ./..-, . ,. . .,, . . , , ¦ ..-M "iS-irn ':
B.EMIOJI . '..,,..' , . . .• . . :: ..:;.,.;. '. .IT '- 4i^87 "
Redmen VVhifj
Mac as Hall
Collects 21
y. Si ,- . . Mary-s  Kcdrnch :.snapped' i t s
sjs-fi 'Jmp In.sin " sH'c.ak iii the 'Minn '- '
(' .snta fn lc ico l ioe ja to  :'S"t'filpmi: ( ori-
fereiice. .Saturday /ni / ibt .  I>y de 'e a t - ?
in-_; : Macalester of ."St. ;Pau|- ' (12A1.
at' ''Terrace Heights . ' .?/ . '
The Redman/led/ all t h e - u a y  iiv.
poslin/ ,' their third, conference v.. nr .
in . I I :  fianit' s and soyentn  v. ,n : m-
20 '  over iho. sea.sOn: - ?Maca!e-! . ' :r ,
which had boaien the Hediern
earl ier  this year , now are ..' !-Hi t 1 r.
t he  year , ond- 2-KM n the  i /infi . r-
ence . •
TOM STALLINGS, Tom Hflll and
Al Will iani .s .sp eailieaiied the  St?
M a r y 's attack which ,  opened - .'.ron:/
and look a 25 -17 lead in t h e  in \-i
14 minutes.  y
Niac ;il (. sl , ( .'r , ho'weser , . i . 'ii rii ' l . ., - ' 1^
to t ie  at 2"i-iiyi.Cn '. i - i ; ; l : t . :- ' i ,i!i::u
points and ¦t . hV. t c .ntn 's . i r ad e i l  ¦*-, ¦. -, ¦
krt .s, .unt i l  Slal lmcs . and' . 'VVi l l i a . --!̂
hit .  c.onseciil i \ e  layup^ io |n;i - tic
I t e i l m e n  iii I r .on l "  10 I .T. . , <¦ , i -  .'/
w i l l l "2" 'J7 to -, KO in. I h e  h a l l  v i v f b
ended xvv.) . . ¦ ' ' - . .
, ¦ M ar t y  . l . i l t l K  l i l t  I h i '- ¦ • • • ' - 1  :- . 1 : '; -. M v
jump shots lo s t a i t  l l v  - n >  :<.r.
hail'. , and pul l  (V .-vh "Ken ' V. - 1) -
fjeti 's .t cri".v ' t o ,  a .i' i ,': l 1;" /i i ' . ."
Macate-i i'i' e'a iue . l'. i i  e l t 'i - .  1 l : .1 "
f i v e  (Hi nts  a I' ler . t ha i
WHEN .  THE SCOTS ¦ t 'h re , i t e i -< ".l
al I'.I -M w i l h  . :: io. I v i , i i : ".
t. hri 'e Ui yups  .nu t  , 1 i i ' i ' i ," ' . . ¦ i .y
.it out of rearh
Hal l  wound up >. . : * ,'. :" ' .•
¦ ¦ '
¦ iiul  Mi i l l iu  l'.i fu r  t h e ? ' , i " '
; 
?
—*!-—'Vt.'tev-v- viv.t---)-;-!.̂ .. :.- •:„...
t h e  ii i i'ht to Mai ' ' -.
' : • 1 . . ! .  ¦. "
;oiil ¦rehoiind 'i, '' ! i ' ;., :¦ • ¦ 1; : ,
51 Mary t i l l  '.• • i ( . , i„, ' . ' r ¦ ¦ ' . '
li f t  pt tr. I )  " • ' "
Hall » 1 ".1 n "11 / .  -K . ;¦ . 1
Ulll.fl • 1 I < I I . M i l l , ', 1 . - i n
Conrad I 1 0  1 fn '. w
' Burqman } t 4 f f' , - , - 1  1 1 : '¦•
Ruddy 0 0 0 0 '. / , - , .- ,,1 1 -, ..-. »! ' ' .
Sl,lllln«is 4 0 1 1  T n  " „r,| 1 ' ' i '
Williams 5 1 V 1 ;  ri.- i" .' 'i • ' ¦*
. . - . ., V . -M l - -  ¦> .' ' '
Tonis 14 10 11 il M < l . ...i I ' ' •
I . - I . I - S " 
¦: ' - "
'
ST. M A H Y ' S  :
MACALCUER :' :i 1 '
VAN BROCKLIN AT
lEWISTON M M B R
7 LEWISTON, Minn. 7--?Min-
nesota yyildng Coach Norm
Van ?Br6cklin Will be the fea-
tured speaker at the athUtic
banquet here Feb. 21 at 7 p,m7
at St. Rose of Lima Parish
HalL
The Lewiston Businessmen's
Association is the sponsor of
the annual event. 7
Colleges
Carleton »e, Bcloll (Wis.)  5».
51, OI.il 83,. Cornell llow.i) «S.
Mali) Coll , ol IOWA BS, North Dakota
'"• ' , - . ' , ' .Norllivvoslorn 84, Michigan 64 ,
Lo S»Ho 60, Fordham 56
Mississippi SI, ' 91, Tonnossc p tl
Kansas Stale «S, Missouri 59
Or.idloy 80, Loiilsvillo It
low>n Stale 75, Kansris 73
Connocllcul )1, Vermonl 5?
Drflkc 64 , Toledo SB
tlrown 71, Harwarcl 47
Mnij.ichuselH 77, Maine »l
nowllni) Green 71, Marshall 70
RuKjers 86, Cnlijalo 77
Wesl. Mlchlonn 71. Miami (Ohio) il. .
Pittsburgh 70 , BiicKncll «0 ,
Ohio Slate (1, .\\lrmcsoU it
Illinois 91, Iowa Bl
Ohio U. 79, Kirnl St. 70
WeM Virginia HI , Gto. Washlnnlon il
Du ke 101, Virginia 75
Navy ,  71, vyilllam t, Mary 5?
H Y U  49i Ar|«V 61
' Princeton 84, Columbia 5)
SI, (lonavenluro 88, Rhode Island il,
K-.-ntucky «3, Mississippi to.
LSU 57, Gcorrila Tech 51,
Yolo 03, Dartmouth 77.
SI. Ola! 83, Cornell (I owa ) 45 .
Carleton >B, pcloli 5**.
pirrrtue 105, Indiana 93,
Wisconsin 77 , Mlclilnan SI, 77,
W.ike Poresl 87 , Norlh Carolina 80 ,
5Mte Collccj p. - Iowa 85, North P«-
hold 7*
Crelohlon 74, Noire Damn 71,
NBA Baske tbal l
Cl'ic.mo 136, New York III
Clncmnuli 114, 51. Louis 111,
H »7* ?iiMI ¦¦ a »7 ** 1 m W 'MMBinaAHWMaAMiHRH 1
Haps Tumble
To Park Iri ^ 7
Swim Meet
ST. LOinS PARK , : Minn.>- VViii-
011a High School's 20-0-yard medley
relay quartet set a: rie\v team ro-
cord 'of I .54 jiero '7 'Satiirdas '' a fter-
noon hut' the Winhawks did 'Vt .
liay 'e enough alharoiind . sirergt ',
nnd bowed to " St . Louis Park .yin•swimming 58-3fi.' ' • ;¦' • • " ' ..
Park flashed power in all events .;
except Ihe hackstro ^e as II wolr
seven firsl places ; , .
George Tweedy h'roii fihl ' ¦ Wi liona
a. \ ictorv in the ir>o-yard huller-
fly. .John Van Winkle inn Iho 200-
yard free- style and John Sanders
in (he 100-yard Ij ae kstroko.¦ '•"
Park' s Klin 'slb' sot a ' new '' .t eam
and pool mark of ::"S2.2 in llu- 100-
ya'rd frepstylc. . ¦:¦
Winona next Friday connietes in
tho Big Nine triangular with Roch-
ester and Austin at Rochcslr-r.
400-Yard Freestyle: 1 . Freud I ff;  J.
Thorn IW); 3. Smith IP) ; *. Grabau (W); .
T-4-78.4.
SOlYard Frcsclyle: 1. " Hamllt (P): 3.
Olson (W); 1. Rydman (W); 4. Cook (P),
T.:33.a. ¦ ' , .
¦ . ¦ '
100-Yard Butterfly: !¦ Tweedy ( W ) ; - J ,
Horwlli (P) i  3: Lapakko (P) .  T-l:0l.B.
300:Ya rd Frcoilylc: ]. Van Winkle (Wll
3, Bowon (P>; 3. Thern (W); 4. Muqhcs
( P l ;  r-l:04 .t,
100-Yard Backstroke T . Sanders ( W ) ;  3,
Hanson IP")) 3. Champlln (Pli 4. Rossi
(W ),  T-l:0<.B. ' ' ¦ • ' . :
100-Yar d Brcaststroke: 1. Zarma CP) ;  3
ArijeUlostr (P); 3. Oerlnch IVtli ». Roo
ers (W) . T-l:10.5.
100-Yard Freestyle: 1 . Kllnger (P ) :  3,
Braun (W) i 3. Van Win kit (Wii 4. Quack-
onbush (Pli T':53.3.
Diving; 1. Mullaney (P); 3. Coo k (P)(
3. Stctlens (Wl; "4;  Edslrom .(Wii
200-Yard Individual Aledloy: I. Argel-
slnqcr (P);  t. Lapakko (P); 1 Jacohsen
(WI, T-3iS6.l.
300-Yard Medley Relay: 1. Wtiona (San-
ders, Olson, Tweedy, B raun)J 3. St .  Louis
Pork. , T-1-.54. '
¦ . - .' . . •
300-Yard Freestyle R «lay: - . 1, SI- Louis
Park (Hamlin, Freiind, Kllmjcr, Bowonli
3, Winona. t-l:34,9, . . . . ¦ .~~ , __ _̂ || __ , _ „.
Collecjo Hockey
Minnesota 4 , North Dakota 3.
Michigan Tech t, Michigan Slat« 3,
Denver -4, Michigan t; ',
SI. Olal 4, SI. Johrt 's 3.
SI. Cloud 3,»Benildl« SlaK 0,
Augsburs J,' Hamline- 3.
Wrosti ing
Augiburfl 71, Guitavus II.
Carlelon 31 , St. Ola « 15.
Clay Dumps
Sonny Banks
NI' -.W V O U K  i .\p) . ... Knocknl
down m I5ic  lirsl rmmd. n inh ' -
I (. .'lied Ca-MIW . C|;iy, 1 lie I'.lli l l
( h y n i p i r  I i ¦- -Hit heavy\vci| !hl c l i am-
f . in i i . r . i l l i ( - |  S.' i lun l i iy  uiiihl and
+it i) |j |) i 'd Nun/ iy  Ilanks nf Di - l ru i t  in
•Jiii s i ' i ' imdh of the  lourl li rouii ' l  nl
;i l i ' h ' \ i M o i i  10 rounder al Madison
Squarr i. i.'u den.
J tVicr iv  Idll iy ( iot . ls tc i i i  h i i l t c i l
the  scrap when Iianks , u h o  l i . n l
U'l n ' l l n i i r t - d  in tl„ . .sd-,,,,,1 ,- l im ,(i
and li. ' i i i c n - d  luviviyv ' m n„ .
Ih i l - d , wnhiilcd . wi t hout  l .einn J u l
in the  l i m r t l i  roi'md
Badgers Tip
Spartans in
HOLD SECOMD PLACE
¦MADISON;. Wis ,. (AP); — .^Wis-
consin 'tightened its- grip on Second
place iii . the Big Teh- basketball
race Saturday, .Whipping 'Mic?hig ;in
State 77-727 >..;; I? - .:, '¦ The "Baclgars., bi'irll up .a 22- |)aint
lead midway in the ylast h alf.yih pn
coasted' to their sixth viqtbry in
seven confej rence ; starts. ' The . .vic-tory- kept them? ju st one^.ganie he:
hind undefeated Ohib State.
It was Ken -Siehe'l-'t s-coring and
rebounding that . made . the difler- .eiicie for Wisconsin. The 6-4-junior
frpm Rock ' Falls. 111., . netted 23points to-lead all scoring.. Siebel
hauled in 15 rebounds, -many ol
^H'h7,seiliui key fast Create SCOT -iiig '"pTa?ys. ? Tom. . 'Gwyii and '-iNiike.
P'Melia . added .1.4 api t-ce io? the\yinhers- total. ; ¦ ''' .. > ?- ;
Bill Schwafz. was higiri for Mi'cbi-
g.in. State7 .\viih ?2i. .; - ' -...'¦'. ' ¦'..;.
. The , S|iart«ins scored-first ori a
j ump shot by : Schwarz. - Sieb-el
eouniered v with . Wisconsin - first
fiel?d "goal -seconds, later. The tWo
clubs; swapp-ed the." lead?-twice dur-
ing 't-ho '. first ;:five? .inihates?: '7 . :' 7 ' .• '-. Then Gxyyiv : hit two- iii a row
and added ..a free throw to pint the
Badgers ahead 15-U> After that.
the Badgers-t-rrcver ^eiinrfiiished
their edge. . . 1.: ' .." .•
Wisconsin led 739-31 .at halflirne:
Afte r the intermission the? Badg-
ers steadily boosted their lead
until- they .: were put? in front . 64-42
with 10. minutes , to g«/ Michigan
Stia'ie. '-'.pared the lead in tbe r.eT
maiinfn g mifiut?es by s-ivitchirvs tp> a
full court press. .
d'Melia , ;al 5-11 the smallest
player in . the - game, dashed; the
Spartans ' hopes with " four chi t ch
free throws in the closing minut-es.
Wisconsin shot at -a - .330 clip,
Michigan State hit , .M6.
Atich. ; Stale (72) • W»'scon>in (77) :. .
' • ''¦ lg « pf tp (g II pf 1p
Berry 3 « 3.10 -Hugrib'ks 5 0 4 10
Geiil i l  5 5 Slcbel . - ' -. :  7. »¦ A . n
TtKimann i 1 . 4 5 .'Gwy«i - , > 1 111
Setiwari '. - .»" 5 ' 1 JI - Hear.dcn , O, :0 4 :0
Seliwarm 4 i i. 14 O'M-ella ; 3 | :4 14
Saiiders 1 0 ; 1 - < *  Brerms 3 1 -3 .7
tamers . 1 . 4 .} . 4 Oslr«irti. 3 3 3 I
Williams 1 3  1 1  Crams 0 ,0. -.1, 0
Chandler ; 0 0 0 0 Paltsrson . 0 1 0 1
Cox ' 
¦•' .¦' ¦ fl ..«• ¦ •¦¦«'
¦¦ fl " ' ¦. .. • . — .- —- ,-.
. :¦«- -̂ — - ratals 17 11 25 77
Totals: J4 -it 24 71 . '. .. •
¦
.
MICHIGAN STATE ...... . . , . : .  31 41-71
W ISCONSIN - . . . . . . , :..,.:: . . . . . .  3»: 38-77
¦-' HEADUE5S HOOPSTE R , ?- 7JMci:)iri ;yWilde ,
¦t;e\vistJiiii '". ' . '*b:t?e . uniform>- .'? appears ", to .: hayie.
X gst his :?head ¦ at;tills stage of thc- TJe'WiesVygatii e
£i£ainst St .?.Cli virlcs Sa.Uirday .':.nigl .it-. .ati^tempriai ' :
.y llal .17.as hey. tangles 7 witlv- t.tio r S.ii;;ts ' !\t h Bank.
? :.:(or - a:yreboiind;ySf. '-'Clia) :Hv.s. .'A\ on ' 5::-;)i:.: -*Siiiiday
7 ..Ne?\y.-> '-Spprts Plrolp) ' ,'¦- , ?'- . 
¦':'.. ;• ;- -; _:
Ep Big§
Win String
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A p t  — Ohio :
State 's::- dazzling :¦? fa-st-brtak :.' of-
l"i'lise was ?.'¦ too ;hitic.lv fo.r . .Mimic-
sota.
¦ 
.'Saturday ,y iiisht " as- the . 7top>- ;
i.iiiked . Biickeycs y equaled ' a .- Big j
'l-eri win-streak record dofeatiri g .;
Ui.e (lophci-* :'9'l'-B6 :(or their. -23rd in• ¦
a . rovv yin the . 'co.hlerchce/ ' . , [ : ¦ ¦'.
T iwy yictory was the, unbeaten
niicks' isth in.a? ro\.y this season .
:iiid -their, eighth .iii? iticir. quest ; for
.., i . t h i rd  "straight 7Big (Tcri title - :. - ' • -
• AlhAme'rica 'Jerry -Lucas, who;
M-ored 34 ? points: sparked the at :
.tac-k . whic.h? steadily. . pulled away
"fi'iii ii -the . Obphers, who lost their
- .seventh?-in. - a '.'row/ ::y •:: .-
'I ho y6-foot-8 l/icii S bettmvl n
B I L : .Ten individual performance
? Jii ' -i ih
'i:' ; l?4 '•? of 7;15 : shots frotii ' I lir
. ¦f!i)or .' Purdue's Willie ' .Merriw.cat .it- .
;. ci ytH .Jd-7tbe ?o.ld? mark? :of :')t  ?ul '.12¦'-.?: - ':n i<)5!),;? ?.? ,"" ' . (y( : ..¦;': ( " ¦
'- ' ¦. .¦ U i i i le .tl ' i c -  Bui/key «¦¦' . g ( t (vu ;-i' n y
.' •'•' :'!;:'rally- niiining? t)\ er" .Mih .ii esi 't .a ,
i h. . .. iJ efctiM' kept thc7. eii' ii.a l ly .(.ill
' 'lliipti er -s far. out (Hi .rhiN .court . nu >M .
. 'nl ¦ -ij ie gatiie. 'v' .'. ' 'y .y '-y '
¦
Eric ,  Mag-em, ihe Gophers'
. M iii ing staiidoiit. hit ? fnr ?2!| .poiiiis:;' y.y Biicks broke ' ihto ¦ :i i ...fi-i)7'le;id
t'O 'id" we're'; ' never , .hciidwl:.-- The ¦ ;clus.- '
: -i'M . Minftesola ,- now 2-7 in t .lio ' " .c'oti-
"' 'j c-s'('lice . came. wa'&' three. .-• points?
. l.'-i?7,- .abou t six ,.mi i iu l'rs7i!ito ..;tho
':!;-;itt;i.'- . ¦' } ; "¦ ' ¦ '¦'¦ - . ' .": '¦ ¦ ; 
¦- ' . - '." ' • ; •'
ohm State , held a. •-l .:>-p(ii i-ir- . ad- -
va::i.;ige- .- ai: : tlie end o f ;  tin- -first-
I KI !!. '. 47732 -;ind' . t h e 'y heafest ; r the
( Ciphers; xnihe inyU ie.  sct-onri .half .
'W;.î .; 'l.:> .'-points. :. , ? .  • '.' ¦ •• ;.¦ ¦
¦- .* ,' • '
¦-'Miniiesofa' (66) ¦ -Ohio Stale (91): '-
:.'fg  it p( tp" .' ..-
¦
. - h) "*( pl )p
V,Kl(hin< T2 -.4 .3 59 Hav'licek- ., .i ,0 1 .1?
CronK , ,-i l.:,l'. 7. fv.'cPohald 3 3. 3 r
McGrahn- 2 :0. 4 - 4  Uucai I4 .' t 1 3 4
tinphan ¦ 3 ,1 ' 3-  7. M owtll' s J ' ) ; 13
KcHlcr 3 i ' i"i  fceasbeck 4 3 l u
Baiciran I l r 4. .piji.t 
¦ ¦¦ ¦: i. o. -q ' j
Jensen ¦ . :-2- 0- . 1 4 Dounhty 3 . :0 .6' *kciar - 0 - 0  0 f l ' -KudHi; 1 .' I 0 3
SkafcUnd - 0 : 6 1 0 -  Knlqht- ' 1. t -r '- -4
Dav .i'5 ¦ • ¦• ; '; .  \ . .0 :i 1 Taylor ; . 0 . .0 .. ' } o
Grov; ¦:¦ '; . .1: 0. '.1 : J ; l_ahe- • '¦ p ' - o '- 'fl. ' o
Gilb' rlson .0 0 ..0 . 0" Frazeir ' 'b - 0 .  0 C
- Tblais. 28.10 ifl M' Tolal»
: , 38 IS 11 V
OHIO STATE 
¦ ¦., - ¦¦ .' ., .,'- . - .' . : ' . v'47 - '44v-91
WINNESOTA' ¦ .' ...i.'; A' .-;.....' ..¦;'.' 32:-::J4^>«
Pafmer Matches
Par. Hold s Lead
¦ P'n.OEN'IX; .. Any ' : :«A P i —  Arnold
I?-al.n'HT.' .dniy ' iiia t died par Satur-
day-? h>H ' ching -y 't .tf ' a 
¦ fivp-strake
lead in .  the' . .:.t l i ir<l ; rouiKl of . the
SSa .hflo- Phoenix ;?Opeti ' .Golf Toui'r
nanient . ¦; '? . ' 7  ;7 . ¦' "
¦',¦'¦¦ :((' ¦¦ 7
'' "The'-cieferidiiig champion.¦ fail ihg
lo :brei:k: par for ;!hc., first.- -'.tiiiie
iii his-y ihst 'eight rounds.- pulled , iip
lo the -fii-hole.'inarlv id liiidei- par-
;it. - -.2IW , y . :,, :y ' . ':'' :,-¦:
Despi?te his . troubles / ,? mostly
wi th , hoimcy greens .. Palmer .main- .
I allied . t hi: rnargi ir- he held: afier
I.H:- i> round s..  Tlio.s-e w.ho . ' lia-<| heeti
closest" , to /him: folded under tlie
press u i;t'. ;.iif- - iryii ig ' iii . ' eatch ii j > .
¦'.- Bi|l (:yaspeii fired; '. a ihree.-uiider
fiK ' - (iiv y 't h e - •: (i;7fw?ryar (l . - - r*hpt i iiix '.
Country Club . nRii-se- and iiiti-vwl- .:
iiito-secoTid'- '- Place at :  2*18,
B lowing  h ihise 'f pract ica l ly out
nl . cuntCn lioiv ' wi is ' Art \\ c-di; ;lr. :;
w l i i i . v v a s . t l i e riiii iie'r - i ip . a f f e r  two
rounds ? \Vall ; losi; h i s ?  touch : ;iml
his.;- t o i i iper . ' pij slipg a-': two-over ' 7;i
:ind: .f a l l i n g  seven ¦ strokes off the
p.i .K- r. -'¦
WINONA '̂ i^̂
i "T.̂  ,*' V - ¦ ' ' 
¦¦' ¦ .''*¦ ¦ ¦ » . ' . ¦̂ *̂7 - ' / '*A.*
,
îw i 1K1 *i *̂ B̂ r ^
'• -'. ..
¦ ¦.•
¦ 'P?ag*' 7V Sunday, February W/ IW.2.. "- .- '
¦'
¦:, Winona.; '. I 'laiiiview- :iii(i . " fit . - ,
Charles. Explorer Scout 's'- w i l t  par.- ;'
i icipate . in.. , -their , third ? iinniia l ;bowiing tour nament Sunday ' after.-
-up on at ' VVoslgate 'Bowl.-
.: Ahoul ,?('»0 boys , meinhers of 12
Je'iim.s? ;irc expected . IP howl . Start- .'?
ing lime is. -l2- ':4:Y f) ,m.
City, Area Sctiiits
Jj]. .-Tourney. Sunday j
HUWALD, VAN HOOF ADDED I
' D i i i i i c ¦ f u .r lu i -. e "I KI;; t t i i  in d bad luck '- i n t u  j zuod luck ior two  nf
\Viii ( .i | i.i \ ( ' ( i i i n i r y - Ki t 'elien ( 'i () | i ien- . ( i l ( ) V< ,? l ) 0> ;er> ; '¦
. '- ' U ' lai ie ' l l m w i lil . a . .« c l i ( ..r»' ei»|ii ', u i l l  he li
'y'h l i i 'iH m the Hccion fl
senn i i i i a l s  ;il Ihr  Minneapo l i s  A l ld iN i i mi i i  Nt t iii 'day inpht  and -To in Van
l l i i n f  l ias l i rc n i li\ - l ied li 'i make 'I ln* ' l r i n  ami n e l i t  f u r  .-i . ' 'i- iMi inn ¦ ili: , i
'doe 's . not h , i \ t :: a l i K h l w e i ^ h l  en t ry . .
. Hi iw' ai' i l  w i l l  he ,subl | in<; for Dicky
l.eai .v oi :Ca l r dn i i i a , w h o w n n  the '
section r i ! , in i | ) i in i sh i |i at I tochester ,
but SII ,I , . I I I I .I I ,i f r . i i ' l u re t r  iu i .se ,- UK I -
w i l l '  In: ' !n;ib!i .  I M i - onipete .
AUSO REPRESENTING Winona
A i l l  In; I l i i i i  I ' l i l r i b a i i u l i  'ani l  M ike :
' K u i h ' snii  u l m -  w- in  eliailipi onships
in t i n .  i n , i '. v w t - i ^ b l  and middle-
n e i t '. lit  i l i \  Mnn - , 7 ,  '
'lyilr A*. i)i )) i, ,i. ; l Mli l i i l ^ i ' l l l  H| |J_. bj i_
"Til.' iK ~77 r i ".' ' i  i j i  ' In  i |ir""'!\nir Cl't y
t ' - d a v  ' - ¦ : • ¦ ' :;¦'. 1. I i l l d Ul . ig l l  111
' l l i e ' l:::. . ' . ' ¦.¦ , 'i ': - ; , ki-  p hiee ' At t he .
U l l i l l t i i r i '  : l : .  ' . l i  I I  »¦ I n l l o w i n c  M OD - '
dav . -
I ' i i l i - i t  . . . ' ivo ". MI h is  duimpKiii '- '
s l i i i > , ai I : 1 " i i ' . - - '  
¦ i- nn a ' leeis ioi i
ovi-r  M , , I ' . I I I I '. I i nl iho  ( ' h a t f i e l d
ll  7( 11) : : ,  i . ' i l -  I . bu i l t  K l t tU ' s in i  -
VMIS . . * ¦ . . ¦- , ' . . knockout -v ic to r
n \ i  j " i . , . ' ' , i . . .  -. 1 1  t he  Aus t in  
¦
t e a m
I In -  |* ' i i - -i l i .i: -, , l i  - . Painter  limit .
.•.aw i h e  l . i 'b ' i '  '¦!'''
' . to , Ihe . canvas
i w  JI ' I - in i r e  ' u -I  l u i iml , .4 v ic t im
in ' i l n -  V. i.'.:i M , I h c i s y w o i H h l ' s ' l e f t ,
I - I -M <:' J : : : i > : n . 1 1 1 ( - r >  ¦ ¦ ,
PAINTER C^ME qji sffong- i|i
i l n .  im  il i ' .I ' i "uiid.s' .'^iiiKi 'Pulcr- '
li;iil';;li ' '.'i n  I in- i li ' i' i .s' ioi) . '
ll " ¦ , i ««,4i J.">1;i'h|i-'"!hnt.„,j|,ttter--
han ::h - i i u l  ' p . n r ' e r  could hook up
HI a i n , i : ^ i  i l i i ' l  I II  t he  .Minneapolis
HUT ! I ' a m i i T  h a s  been inv i ted  to
l i ^ h i  " I ' l l  ' i .i  n ine  ly . i r t l i  team
.A I II . I I ;- .. . . :, .i h v . i \  s;.\ ei(-*lit puncher.
I l n ,.. , ' I n  , ¦ ' i  ¦ - l io n  as a replace-
un II ! '. ,i a h i ' i n:: olio as , he walk-
nl , .n w i t h  ' I n -  spor tsmanship
i a'.-, a i d  .u 'he  > ei;iional ¦ tourney,
. . .. — — -— : ,_ . j
Four City Boxers
In Glove Tourhev
V. ii . "ii . 'i :-> ' at .e ( .' clle 1'!' \s i ' i ¦ s l l i ' i ' s ,
. v, i n i i i : : ; ' ' - I ' s ol the  e i i j l l l  t i ia l . i'he:, , -
OM i v. , l i i ; l in cd S< nit li l i i i k u l a  Si ale
; ' li i  - a n y d a y  (ill e'rno 'iii .il Mein-
ui ia! H a l l . Ihe War r io r s ' second
rlua l  ir.ect. ¦¦e. m in I WII  c l ; i \ s " ,
S.i ,i " e I' - r n l i i y  b lanked Mich igan¦ h -r 'ii ,; ¦.: a . ' See .n 't.ory on I' a'.ie ' i l . i
,:-„ i i . : l i  I i . ilaila S ta te  Wa s ..Mii i i i in: . '
I M , ¦ b i i l i  Mrr i l ^ h t  win.  l ie car- '
11 , i| i . :'* mark and il-; only los-
-i  . cn; la lov ,\ii and M i n n e s o t a
, lb  . i -  '¦•¦'¦• mill i l e i i y  ,\\ edcii iciei
; t i i h i i i  i l  I ' . ikoi a 's Woodbi ock iu -1 .Mi
and Ji I I : ,  Wi l t i a rn i , b'17-piiiinde 'r ,
i |) . |), , . , ..i| of - . l i in Perk ins  ll l ' -l Hi
Si, , i i . / ;.ii! a I Mini  p in  when Stan
I i n i l . rV l . f V , S( "HI ('< ! a fa  II ni l  '/el-
In:. - .  ,?: V- .Hi
l)|, r„n f Mjrcniondd (Wi  won nvrr
'Tom liifiLHlltk SOI 7-5 . I10- - Off Bf^ ln
if, l  s i ) 1 won over Larry Wil l - t  5-4 II' -
j , r i r/  v/iin.irin (VW ) plnnuil J im ivikltn
4 1 0 , iH -D«v« Nlorrflco WI  tiinl Jim
K .ii" "ID ; M,in .prldliv 'WI piniidfj Jollmrr.
MO ¦ ¦ l t l - P a t  FUlicrly (WI hf.i t Join-
lli-m. ' , ' 1-3 , 111—M. Slorimr C>l) l IMM'
Al (¦'nut.1,r »-l, Mwl ~J«rry Wfdiinii .U-r
(V/ i puinot) WtttbrocK, 4.JI)
National Hockoy Le.iguB
Hrv Vork J, CtiiCAgo 1,
. iioilfi n ,], Oalroll 1.
State Mafmen ;
Triumph 24-6
OvenJlakQtans
St M ,n ; . 7 t \ y  .¦ , ' ! ' : . - " : l . '
rail -'llnsi i " I 'a  - k i ' l i i n i l  ' ¦ .. "I ' - i '¦" • ' '
Sattirday ni - '.ln 'by di . ica i . i : :  .1:1
in i ran i i i ra l  .dl > : .r t e a m  • ' -' '< ¦ ' "'¦
Terrace I lei  .' in  s . i t t ¦  i ,  i :  ad.: : . ', -' "
2,1 al t in -  ba i l  .
TCITV ( 'nn:  a.! ' si - i i r c i i  I 1 '. - : . . : ;  ' * > ,
M i k e  M a l i M U " , r, ! , .;i I < b  ' ¦
¦ v -
la ika  in un - l i i e ' l i e  a , , : 1 - e S- . i .
lu i^s  had I I  a i i - i  I 1 
I -  e K.-kr.i  Pi
for the ,  A l l  Si .i r- .
St. Mary 's Fro^h
leaf Stars 52-47
Brooke Hands Gerlach
First Dual Meet Loss
BATTLE OF UNB.EATENS , 7- Joffe Brooke .
7 . Albert -Lea • heavywei ght , •
¦ defending state cham-
. pion , has the"- advantage on Winona 's Mike Ger-
lach' here in . their  mntch Friday nicht 'at Winona
High. Gc'i'Uich dropped a .decision , c i idi i i ^ vhis
. ': undefealed str ing at 12. Albert Ken wnii the
dual 30- 1.:;.? . ' .Sunday ,\cu ..s Sports piiot ei )
HAWK MATMEN BOW
By AUG IE KARCHER
Sunday News Sports Cditor '
? ¦? . Albert . Lea 's powerful wrestling
Tigers , building , up an almost in-
surmountable . ' I< !ad . in the ' lower
weights ? , turned back Ihe Winona
High mat team 30-13 Friday, night
at WHS. .
¦' ' ¦- . ? ¦
For? W'inhawk Coach Hon While ,
it wasn 't the happiest way to end
the dual meet , season , but perfor-
mances by .  Frank 'Welter, . ' -Pat
M'oodworth and dim Rambcnck
Avere enough to keep him smiling
as the Hawks. jie.ad into . district
competition. ¦.' ; ¦ .- ,
THE VICTORY was Albert Lea's
.Hth . 'this season and sixth in eight
Big Nine duels. The Winhawks are
4-7-1 for the year:
Highlight of the night , as expect-
ed , was the clash of unbeaten
Heavyweights Mike Gerlach of Wi-
nona and Je f f - ..Brooke- of Albert
Lea, defending stale champion.
Brooke was. the winner of a 3-0
decision . He is the only Tiger reg-
ular undefeated this season.
I Heavier and exceptiona lly quick ,
; Brooke got two points: for ;i take-
down in the fir st period aiid avo
for a, reversal in . the. - ' second-, only
p o i n t s  o( the match . Gerlach
- brought Winona : rooters to their
feet in the  final seconds ' when- he
¦appeared near a .possible . -.phi bnl .
he lost control.
THUS, W O O  Dy'W . 'O R T H, 165-
potinder , is: the lone unbeaten
lfawk in -duaL compet ition. . He de-
cisioned Bvron Boer , '¦¦ normally a
; na-poundor. - Pat .picked up two
points -for a takedown in .the first
| period and three . for . a near fall
l. in the ' same Uv'o-niinu 'te span.; An
? escape' gave him two more in the
? third period.
"C thought Pal did. ah excep-
tional , jo b ," said Coach . White?
! Boer had several inches in height !
on.  him and extra weight.: j
7 It was . Welter . who gave Wi- '
| nona its first vic 'lory after the ;
! Hawks lost the first  five matches j
[on a. p in and four decisions. . ;
' Welter , . l33,pounder', ' ' decisioned
"l(o !g..Kitlle son pi l ing . i i | ' •  11 points
on ' two takedowns , - t\ui '. ' reversals¦' and : ttfb fall , predicamen ts-. Kitlle-¦ son" : racked up: eight -points him-
self in .the ¦ -' l ivel y ,  . match.
7 ?  J I M  BAMBENEK , 175, who had
suffered liis i irst defeat ..;t .his year
, when he: lost at . ' Dwii 'ioiiaa last¦ week , regained the >\ iii column
| wit h a pin over Albert Lea 's Dan
' ./alms.in 5:25 . He .was.' . Ic.- j ding- '. lO-
i '3 '6n. - points , havin g scoivl a near
.' fall ' in ( lie second ' period .
S-trriiid -' Wedul . 1-lj, seiired . Wi-
; n.ona 's only other.team [Hunts when
j he earned' a 'J-2. draw wit h . ?Allj crt
: Lea 's Tom"ITouchin . 7 :
; 'Albert 'Lea. recorded , pins in Ihe
! 15-l":potind class. .-Rimer I 'aimer over
.Mit i e ' 'G'oergen ' in :\:1V. and ' 115-
: pound' '"division , -Gtiry Ncist ' over
Hon Fugelstad. :
Winona 's '. 'ii" team griipplers
lost to Albert Lea L!!) -i:!. Lone
li.'nvk y winner 's were ' Pete Wood -
vvorlh , 145. . who scored a pin :
Cln.i 'ck Dcedriek, 151. aiid Byron
BoJiiico, IK , ' who;pinned ? his foe.
¦ IS-Neisl . ULV pinned . Fuqlestad (W)
1:43: 103—Stauch (AL 1 decisioned Schoen-
i lng (WI 3-0; m—Calalhan (AL) decision-
¦ cd Dotilcr iW) 30;  120-Fabry (AL): de-
: cisaoneii R. 'Welter . (W)  3-0) ' ¦ 137—Hanson
; (AL)  decision ed M.ilfriborq .(WI 3-0; 1)3—
: F. Wolter (W) decisions! Kitlleson (AL)
1 3-0 : '
¦138-^Moden (AL) decisioned C. Bam
burn* (W) 3 0; 145—Wedul " (W) and Hon
! chBn (AL)  drew 3-3; 154—Palmer . (AL1
pinned Goergen (Wj.  3:18,' 165—Woodv/orrh
. (W) decisioned Boer . (AC I 3-0; . 1H-J.
Ba mbenek (W) pinned .Jahns (AL) 5:15;
shoavywciqbt— Brooke (AL ) decisio ned Ger-; lach . (VV ) 3-0.
BOX SCORES
Collar (in Laurdti («»
(g ft pl tp fg lt pf lp
Modleikl ? 1 11» -rtnobild l l ill
Czapliwikl 311 J 11 Br»v<n 1 ) 1 1
Judgi l l l l  RocKnbaxh 1 I I 4
Schulti 5 O 11) Sdiammrt 1 2 3 i
SUrnckl 0 1 1 1  Olton 1 0  1 1
Koprowikl O 1 I I  Conway e l  1 0
Welch i l l !  Oibboni II » •
— — — — N«rv««on 1 * 1  I
Tdlal« It 19 17 17 ¦ ' Totals 14 11 10 40
COTTER . . . . . . . .  V. .  » 11 II l«-57
LOURDES : . . . . . . . - .". * 4 11 IS—41PTM: Collar (141-Modiftkl 1, Cliplaw-
tkl 7, Jixtst 1, Schultz 1, Slanackl 1. Ko-
prowikl 1, Wilch li Lourdo* (»)—TheabBld
i, Rockentuclt l, Schtmmtl l, Olton 1,
Conway 1, Narvaton I.
Shootlrrs P«rcentaga>: Cottar 31.5 percant
(1» lor 41); Lourdai M.t ptrcml (14 for
«1). , ' • -. " ,
Mactianlcil Brrori: Collar. It; LtHirdai
53. • '"
Rebounds: Cotter 40, Lourdai 14,
Officials: Skemp and K«lm.
Winona (41) Albert. Lea (70)
fg ft pl tp Ig fS pf tp
Krauie l i l t -  Syvenon 11)1 I}]
Duel o o o o Wlttkampr 1 e i  i
Strand l 0 5 1 Olson 0 I .0 I
Prlgge 0 0 1 I Jacobsen 1 • !  l
J.Foster 1 1  0 4 Jinsen ll • 1
Kasltn 0 0 ) 1  Summers O i l  1
Parell 4 0 Oil Flaltem 7 0 2 14
D.Poller 0 0 1 0  Hanson I T  0 1
Grauinlck 1 5  011 Boyum 1 • 0 4
Keller 1 1 1 5  Wilcox I • » 1
. — .-, Goodmansn 1 1 4  l
ToUls H1 I I343  Toitenson 1 • 1 1
Totals 27 1410 70
WINONA . . . . . 11 » 11 f—43
ALBERT LEA 17 U 24 14—70
Cotter Ga^
Carls Upset
Cornell 68-52;
Dragons Win
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A star player broke his arm in
one game and they second was
settled only after a double over-
time as Minnesota teams racked
up two victories over Iowa and
Wisconsin opponents in Midwest
Conference basketball Friday
night .
Carleton- upset. Cornell 68 • 52
but only after the Iowans1" center ,
Ed Truelson , suffered a broken
arm near intermission and report-
edly" i s ,  out for the rest of the
season.
St. Olaf t  hard fighting quint
scored a 73-65 victory over Beloit ,
Wis. with Karl Groth twice tieing
the count to force a double- over-
time in which he tallied five
points and teammate Mark Aamot
hit eight points in the final extra
period. „ . '¦¦ '
Carleton and St. Olaf ' switch
Opponents toniglit.
Moorhead State? paced by Jim
Nagel's 30 points, defeated Man-
kato State 63-55 to pull into a 4-1
record tie with, the losers in the
Northern State Conference. Lake-
land of Wisconsin overpowered
Bethel of St. Paul 107-92 in a
Badger-Gopher Conference eon-
contest.
Carleton and Cornell dueled on
even terrns before Truelson was
sidelined with?six minutes remain-
ing in the first half for an exami-
nation. It wasn 't until doctors
checked him over that it was
known Truelson had sustained the
fracture. From a 23-23 tie when
Truelson left , Cornel l slipped to a
39-34 halftime deficit and the final
16 point losing margin . Dave Cur-
rent was high for the Carls with
21 points , while Ron Schnaack
had 13 for the visitors.
Groth , the Oles three-time All
Midwest Conference . captain ,
forced the first overtime with a
layup to knot the count at 52-52.
He did it the second time with a
free throw at 57-57. Groth had 16
points for the night and Aamot 10.
For Beloit , Dave Vernado counted
22 and Bill Munro 15.
Win 5740
Over Lourdes
— COTTER '-
By GARY EVANS V
Sunday Newt Sports Writer
Cotter Coach John TNett had
said before the - game with Ro-
chester Lourdes that Ws team
must have been thinking basket-
ball. . : ? • ¦- . • ' . . °. 
¦ ' . 7 . '
"For the first t ime since I can
remember the guys aren 't up in
the crowd with their girl-friends.
They're actually suited up 45
minutes before gametime. May- '
Be they're ready for a good one,"
Nett commented.' - .
THOSE WORDS wire an omen
as the "Slaughter Cotter " yells by
the Rochester Lmirdes cheering
sections went in vain. The Ram-
blers played like? champions iri
winnin" 5740 at St. Stan 's Fri-
day night.
The victory was one big step
down the road to a Ra\oux Con-
ference championship for the
Ramblers. Cotter is now. tied with
Austin Pacelli at 5-2. The Ram-
blers have only the game with
Waseca Sacred . Heart here Tues-
day remaining on the league
schedule while Pacelli must play
a fast:coming Owatonna Marian
fi ve .
The game Friday was a crucial
one. Lourdes came in with a 3-2
record. Both teams had much to
gain but humor was also on the
program..
There was, hurry in' Sam Czap-
lewski who was fouled in the sec-
ond- quarter and proceeded to the
line in a 1-1 situation . He drop-
ped the first shot to give the
Ramblers a 16-13 lead. As the
throw went through Rich Welch
was called for a pushing foul. In
hte : shviffie officials Bill Skemp
and Bob Kime hurried the players
to the other end of the floor
There stood silent Sam all: alone
on the free throw line calmly
awaiting his second throw.
FINALLY AFTER Nett and the
officials discussed the situation
for five minutes, the players trot-
ted back to the end of the floor
so Czaplewski could get his sec-
ond throw.
There was Rich Welch after the
game in the locker room , who
when congratulated on the win,
said. "Yup, the boys sure : did a
good job." He seemed ta have for-
gotten that he turned in a top re-
bounding performance to go with
five . points ' , i n - t he  two quarters
he played.
And last, hut not least there
was Nett. After the game when
he was reminded , that he was
not a great one for dealing out
compliments said , " "About all I
can say for this one is that we
played better in the second half. "
The coach made the statement
with a grin a mile wide on his
face leading one to "believe that
he really was proud of his team 's
effort.
BACK TO THE game. It was
close for just ,one and a half quar-
ters and after that it was all Cot-
ter. Czaplewski' s free throw that
made the score 16-13 seemed to
ignite the spark.
Rick Starzecki hit a free throw
to go with a field *zoal each by
Czanlewsk i and Welch to run the
halftime count to 21-13 after a
9-9 first quarter tie.
For the first four minutes of
the second half Lourdes couldn 't
score and Cotter ran thc count to
28-13 behind four long set shots
by Gene Schultz who finished
with 10 points.
The Eagles ' four minutes of
scoreless action in the second
half was followed by^-si.\-scon4ei$s
minutes in the second quarter.
LOURDES HAD ONLY one ra lly
left. It closed the gap to 43-35
with four minutes to go but then
Larry Modieski moved Cotter out
of reach with a laynp and a j ump-
shot to nm hi.s total to 18.
Czapleivski finished wit h  17
points , Eleven ranie on free
throws , seven of them in the last
quar ter  to keep Cotter on top
with Modioski and Bob Judge rid-
ing the  bench w i t h  four fouls
each.
Dick Scheniniel and John Theo-
bald scored 12 and 11 for
Lourdes ,
Cotter hit on 19 of 41 shots for
a 33.5 percontace . The Eaeles
could dent the tough  Hamblr:'
defense for only 14 of (il and
22.9 percent.
) Fill Up With 1
) American Brand )
J Home Heating 0)1 i
) Phone 2575 (
j £OAL JKonsL )
I Your Standard Oil Agent I j
CITY BOWLING
TOURNEY SCHEDULE
SINGLES AND DOUBLES
Saturday, Feb, 17
1:30 p.m.—
M Arnold WMchaeli ¦ Ed Drwall
Donald Warran - Adolph Sch.-»lber
. Oicar Swcnwn • John -Mackow IU
3-4 John Somen - Ed Kauphusman
Dan Priybylikl - Geo. sclinclder
Jo* Hewlett • Sheridan W6lte
I i Fred Stahl - Bob Koopman
Don Hlltner • Lee Eischen
John Me-yerhofl - Larry Hammergrer
Singles to follow al 7:45 p.m
9 p.m;— ¦
¦ ¦
. . . '
1-2 Chsj Lilla - Ed Lilla
Norm Juneau • John clsewikl
Don Leik - Tom Bescup
3-4 Ken Tep-e - Rich Cltuchna
Ed .Yahnke • D. Grojsell
Bob Hal»ies • Vern Thill
S-t Clar'nce Braing • Jerry Ruholl
. Wally Serwa - Irvln Brabbll
Jerry Strwa - George Serva
Singles lo follow al 10:15 p.m.
Sunday, Feb, 16*
12:45 p.m.- ' ' - .
¦- ¦:.
l-l Walter Woege - Gordy Mvs c,n
Russell Flsk - Bob podlashl
Byrli Tschumper - Emil Nascak
1-4 Geo. Hi»ilon - Lyle Cordon .
Geo. Maul - Harold Wadewlti
Ralph BenlNe - Frank Johnson
$-« Marty Wnuk - ten Merchlewitz
Bornle Cerson - Corly Hauge
Don Kotfner - Adolph Schlldknechl
Slnolcs to follow at 2 p.m
1:15 p.m.-
1-2 Ray Meyer - Laurel Hanson
Mark f/KxJieski - Len Bernatz
Herb Lea - Dick Schultz
J-4 Merlin Von Bargcn • Jim Englerth
John La Barre • Jim Ehjers
Ben Sct-inelder - Rudy Schneider
5-4 John Drazkow'kl - Roy B.imbenek
Gordy ^ddinilon¦' - ¦ Carl Fischer
Wally WVenre .1 • ¦ Bill Gates
Singles to follow , at . 4:10' p.m.
6:30 p.m.—
1-2 Stan Caaplcwski - George Pozanc
Harry Pozanc - Ray Pozanc
Ches P ozanc - John Schreiber
3-4 Al Maynard - Ed Kierlin . - .
Gorman Hall • Clar Ronnenberg
Barry Nelson - Ed Schultz
$.» Wllllami Schwanke - William V/olle
John Cierzan - Ralph Wicieic
Dave Schewe - Louis Czarnowskl
Singles io follow at 7:41 p.m,
t p.m.— ¦" ' '¦ .-
1-2 Jerry Turner - Fred Huff
Clem Huff - Chas. Muling
Verly Stcinhoff - Lyle Jacobson
3-4 . Fred Thurley - Paul Mrachek
Frank Dorsch - ferley Greenwood
Bob Thurley • Mel Harders
• 5-4 James Garry - Dick Nlcmeyer
Vern Mahaffcy - Bob Weisbrod¦ Chas. aXubicek - Fran Whalen
Sinqles to follow
. /Vonday, . Feb. 19
4:30 p.m.— . . . .
1-2 Lars Hamcrnlk • Syl Kosidowskl
Harry Czarnowskl - Ted Bambenek Jr.
Don C ierzan - Clcrn Sobeck
1-4 Lorn Kreher - Ron Galewski
Ralph Hardlke ¦ Rome Galewski
Chas. Hagedorn - Dick Galew/skl .
5-4 James Voelker - Frank Men eel
Rollie Tust -Ar t  Moore .
Wm, N/lalzcwskl • UeRby Kanz
Singles lo follow at 7:45 p.m.
t p.m.— :
1-2 Don Dooney • Lloyd Walling
Mike Roffler - Bob Larson . .
RusseEl Hailing - Harold Llca
3-4 Edoar Flfleld • Ken Morrison
' ¦ • ¦  David McNeill - Bob Co*¦ ' ' . Roger . Johnson- -' Engene-Schroeder 
¦
5 4  Henry Oksnee - SPO. Snuires
Len DuBols - William Weaver .
Allen Howard . James Pat Burke
Singles to follow ' at . 10:15 p.m.
- . .' . ' "Tuesday, Feb. 20
4:30 p.m.— .
1-2 Rober-t Grossell - Newell . Pederson . '
Ken Parker - Andy Owecke
Wm. Pelier - Frank Krioska
1-4 Wm. Burmeister - Al Dublin
Jack Dublin - Roland Ahrens
Mercel Sparrow - Don Stedman
5-4 Harol-d Streater ¦ Bob Losinski
Emil Pappe - Ear) Ford
Rudy I=llinis • Don Knopik .
Singles lo follow at 7:45 p.m
t p.m.—
1-2 Allen Brugger • Paul Plait
Wm. Hennessy - Bob Kratz
Carl Heitman - Arne Stelvang
3-4 Harold Wartenbcrg - Joe Kierlin
Robert Klagge - Sandy Sandlord
Bud Breza - Leon Edel
5-4 Evan .Davies • Don Bicker .
- Al Biltncr - Ed Lynch
Richard House - Don Sobeck
Singles to follow
Wednesday, Feb. 21
4:30 p.m.—
1-2 Raymond Eichman - Herb Peter
Robert Poblocki • Ray' Wollum
John Alampi - Ken Poblocki
. 3-4 Ed Feltz - Al Feltr
Jerry Borzyskowski ' - Joe Mlynczak ,
William Chuchna ¦ Clem Rozck
5-4 Bob Bell - George Rogne
John Groski - Ralph Palblckl
John Borzyskowski - Mike Yahnke
Singles to follow at 7:45 p.m.
f p.m.—
1-3 Jerry Menu • Dean Rontmeester
Ken peine - Carrol Bakken
Harold Koehler - Roc;cr Sensled
J-4 Jack Curtis.. - - Harold Myers
John Hegard • James Dorn
Dave Stark - Dick Maqln
14 Dltlc Ozmun • Ken Vaughn
Bob Kosidowskl - Norb Thrune
Roy Bell - Mike Cverl
Singles to. follow at 10:15 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 22
1-2 Tem.an Benson - Cliff Hoci
Vernon Burke ¦ Karrol Jaaslad
Lutt-ier Myhro - M. L. Christopherson
3-4 Norman Ebner. - Allred Cordes
Mike Hengel - Bob Bundy
Les Woodworlh - Al Krclger
1-4 Gerald Duval - Geo. Grazkowskl
Harold Skroch - Henry Paskv
George Jumbeck - Jim Jumheck
Sinqles to follow at 7:45 p.m .
» p.m.—
1-2 Wal ly Conrad - Jerry Lar-scn
Bill Glowczewski - Bnb Pronzlnskl ,
Max Kulas • John Cierzan
1-4 Fre«l Burmeister • Elmer Sluhr
Elmer Melnkc - John Molnku
Bob Dunn — Bob Scxlon
5-4 Mel Schollmcler - Tom Cotton
Oenie Sobeck - Glen Bi'f-qe
Harold O'Brien ¦ Geo. Gactzman
Slnnles to follow
Friday, Feb. 23
4:30 p.m. —
1-2 L«o> Prochowltz . Frank cichanowskl
Vern Oils • Nordahl Overland
Earl Bunke • Chas. Halvorson
2-4 Phil Karslna - Norm Banlckl
Jorry Melor • Irvln Praxel
Windy Senn • Jerry nlal-sdell
5 4 Wa lly Greden - Arch Gltherlson
Wo-ody Livingston ¦ Dave Llvlngilon
Pawl Heise ¦ Warren Bonow
Singles 1o follow al 7:45 p.in
t p.m.—
l-l Joe Slackowllz - Harold Brand!
Stan Wanok - Louis Kl.itge
Jim Walko-wskl - Rich Lelk
J-4 Bill B lancriard ¦ Fran Hengel
Art Speltz - Bernie Zenier
Walt Williams - Ray Thrune
5-4 W. A. Critchfield - Jack Crltchlleld
Vince Suchomel - Jim Schneider
Earl Kane ¦ Robert Baadles
Singles lo follow at JO: 15 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 24
4:30 p.m.— *j . . - : ' ¦ •. • ' ¦
I.'2 Frank Oertel - Jack Salway
Henry Glaunert - Donald Brunner
Donald Heyer • James Bambenek
3-4 Ken Bowman - Arnie -Breltlow
Leo Kemp • John Sherman
Ken Krohse: - Bud Forsythe
4-5 Norman Weaver '¦' Garry Hansen
Don Pellowski - Dave Mahl
Bob Slegler - Ken Donahut
Singles to follow at 7:45 j).m.
9 p.m.— . te
1-2 Ronald Czaplewski - Jerry Johnson-
Arnold Gady - Jerry Wachowlak
Par Peterson • Gary Nelson
3-4 Robert Janot • Sam Morken
James Emerson • Jack McDonald
Ralph Albrecht • Ervin Baudhuln
5-4 Norman Girtler - Alvlr Kohner
Emil Girtler - Tom Rlska
Louis Wera - Bill Ward
Singles . -to follow .
Sunday, Feb. 25 .
12:45 p.m.—
1-2 Rockwell Carlson - Lew Hatlell
Gordon Hatlell - Joel Hatleli
Jardicno Overland - Waller Brllt
3-4 Ed Zahrecwskl - Carl Wager
. Al Leik - John Rolbleckl
Ambrose Schwartz ¦ Francis Holer
5-6 Robert Albrecht - Rodney Klagge
B.irls We-avcr ' .- John Wendl
Elmer Kohner - Harold Berg.
Singles to follow al ] p.m.
3:15 p.m.- -
1 2  Dick MlrXnda - Jerry Nelson
Merlin Storiveen - Boo Stueve
Bruce K^ings - Brad Johnson
3-4 Ches Modioski - Joe Grease.
Augfe Karcher. .. Cal Hopf
Bob Swlnsen - Bill Beranck
5 6 Donald Skech - Orval Hiike
Wm. C. Mueller - Herbert Pagel
Carr Opsahl • Wm. Lang
Singles to' - tallo w at 4:3t> p.rn.
4:30 p.m.— ' . " -
1-2 Lyman Fletcher - Robert Heftman
Richard Callender - Joseph Trochla
Lambert Jumbeck • Chester Tarras
3-4 Rich Stroinski ' • Ray McNally
Dave Le 'k - Art Streuber
Conrad Brom - Al W. Smith
5-4 Bud Kuiak - Len Strange
Ronald Creas • Lloyd Dreas
Donald Fitzgerald ¦ Noel: HOlsl¦ - . . . - Singles to follow at 7:45 p.m. .
9 p.m. —
1-2 Cyril Speltz - Charles Schell
Len Greden • Ed Ruhoff
Joe Trimmer - Bernard Lilla
3-4 Nell McfManlmon - Arvln Overby
W. J. C hrlslenjon - Bert Jensen
Wayne Holz - Millon Bublitz
5-4 Tom Nichols - Del Ruhberg
Bert Kahring - Bob Decker
Bill Burns. • Bill Walls
¦' . ' . ' Singles to follow ',
Monday, Feb. 2(5 .
4:30.p.m. —..
1-3- ' Ralph- -Wieczorek • Jim Hlldebrand f :
Joe.Pinky Holmay - Roy Taylor
Marv 'N-clson - '- Tom Orazkowskl
3-4 Bill Hufman - Bill Armstrong
Daryl Oates - Bernie Boggerslaff
Gary Lucdtke - Roger Garrison
S-4 John AAclmu'ry . Bob Michaels
Garry Buerck - Ory Henderson
John Williams ' - Dave Thles
Singles to follow at 7 :45 p.m.
1 p.m.—
1-2 Ray Kohner - Art Peterson
. Ben Little. • Frank Tultle
Robert Stevens - James w. Meier
3-4 Roy Larson - Helmer Weinman
Rome t-lcberman - '"wm. Haiicek
Che.s. Greden • Elmer Greden
5-4 Jerry Glenzfnski - Jerry Fakler
Huey Curran. • Geo. . Modfeskl
_ ' James R. Gourley - Richard Qlto
Singles to fol low
Tuesday, Feb. 27
4:30 p.m. —
1-2 'BilCHohmelster - Joe Stolpa
Henry Yackel - Bob Schewe
Ralph Bambenek - Ray Gabrych
3-4 John Chuchel - Dick Kahoun
Phil Bambenek ¦ Frank Dobberprml
Vic Pellowski - Ed Mrozck
5-4 Mike Gostomski - Don . GostomskJ
Clarence Bell - Stan Wioczgrek
Joseph Loshek - Ever Gora
Singles to follow af ' 7:15 p.m.
9 p.m".—
1-2 James Bambenek - Bill Bell
John Bell • •  Mark Joswick
Harvey Stever - Andy Kuklinski
3-4 Gordon Fakler ¦ Jprry Dureska
Jame< Yahnke ¦ Clarence Rivers
Boh Sreln - Lambert Kowalewski
5-4 Rudy Edei - Andy Kolter
Jerry Rozck - T. .  Bruce Rand
Roger Gabryck • Mike Prondilnskl
Singles to follow
Wednesday, Feb. 28 i
4:30 p.m. —
1-2 D"l P rodziniki • Dick Seeling
Willis Haedlke ¦ Jal-n Sandstede
Lyle Halliday - Klkl Williamson
3-4 Joe C.  Page - Jack Richter
Gcorg-* Kratz - Dewey Boyum
John Grams - Rnaer Zehrcn
5-4 Hi'nh Orphan ¦ Don Graham
Jack Zywicki - Sta n Stolpa
Del Schneider • Francis Bucholi
Singles lo follow al 7:4$ p.m.
? p.m.—
1-2 John Poranc - Chrl< Welfcnbach
Joe Lcwinskl - Ed Bell
Daniel Glubka • Ken Kinowski
j 3-4 David . M. Wnuk ¦ Raloh Fenske
Earl Wanck • Bill Anderson
j Crne Zeches - Francis Zeches1 5-4 Bill Haack - Allen Ruppert
Jamr-s Ruppert - Rav Ruppert
Bob VYInestorfer - Boh Ives
Singles lo follow
¦
BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
ON
KWNO
Mondoy, Fob. 12, 8:00 p.m.
ST. MARY'S vs. GUSTAVUS
Friday, Feb. 16, 0:OO p.m.
V/INONA HIGH vs. ROCHESTER
Saturday, Fob. 17, 8:00 p.m.
ST. . MARY'S vs. CONCORDIA
Pla y-by-Play Sponso red by
PEPSI-COLA . . , CULUGAH SOFT WATER
KLIHE ELECTRIC . . . DORN'S IGA STORE
THE OAKS . . , FIRST N ATIONAL BANK
Basketball Warm-up £ Score-book
Presented by
Markle-Stevenson Oil . . . Home Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency , , .  Haddad's
' ' ¦¦ By - '• ' . - '. ,' • ' • ¦'¦ t
AUGIE KARCHER J
t
Sports Editor J
RECENT FRONT page news made by the sale of Watkins ;
Products . Inc., to Charles Pfizer & ' Co. bring s to the mind of many ' !
. Winonans Hie. ^ccpmpli.sh nipnts of Mrs. Grace W. KinR in a field i
other than that of big business . '
For . instanc e , Mrs '. Kins in the 11120s won the Grand American \
Handicap at Vaiidtilia , Ohio , three ' consccnlivc yenrs. - That i.s a feat
never matched in hi story of . t rapshootin u 's "World Series."
Mrs. Kin « . was an excel lent niarksiiien , as was her late hus-
band , E. L. King ,  Sr. j
Ralph Boali recalls that  a white hunter in Africa labeled her the ;
best sliol be had eve r seen. That was after Ihe Kings in !!)24-2.r> and ;
1926-27 made two safari s to All ien.
Accompan ied' by ])} .  K M. Mcl ,ai i «l i l in of Winona on the second ;
Irip, the ,R i oup li i i i i tml in Tangan yika lor r i tory.
The King  satan was Hie second o f - t h e  big safaris ever to limit in ¦
tiliat region.
Many of the an i ina r tn ip l i i i ^  nil lected , of course , arc on display
on the socond floor nf Winona N i i t m n a l  and Savings Slnnl; and al Owl ¦
Motor Co. Rut a m . .Ml more haw nev er  hern hung nnd are stored m
vaul ts  a(  Ihe hank .Many al .sn were gi \e n  away.
Mrs . Kni t:  v-.c- a freqi ien l  s lmnlei  at the  old .Winona Gun Club
when it was im ale i l on lh , - M iu lhues l  ( in ner of what is now West - i
field ( JoIf  u'nr.sr . li -. i .e . iii . i i i nc i i i i i t i i o i i  /or her m her prime (o hrea ', '2r> s t ra ight  i - lay p i g n i n s  w i t a  case
SPLI - 1MAKCR5 IN WINONA B O W L I N G  A I  w r s f o / i T f  - Ju nice Somen 5 10,Otnn r -mt-r \ t in  ' 10, Hn,„ .  oisnn V, M.irof Hi-dun '.-10, l.ron.i Ooldon S7, Clj »r- ,fnee Papt-nluss 5 io, [in., j„ i,n..nn s R io , ¦ si.-.n Kohn-nr 5 7, Valmt Stanlilowikl S-7, >
Lconj LubnilKl 5H I , ', 1(1 , ,„„| 4 5, t l i i .nn Willi MO , 0,-wi- y GrO'SU-ll 5-7 , OHI ScllulK 'J-7, Monir.i ..tlHiuknni-i i. , n,.,,,- J . -M-M -K 1 7 1 0 , Holm Kow* Icwtkl 3-7-10 , Mann 'K»»lmoi i-d, EMhi-r Hnuii . 1 5 ; , jnyc- H.iio.-i s ) MO .iml j t ,  Mlliic TroKe 5-n-lo,Sonny Ann in 5-7 10, I' .-t, r,|nn.| 6 111 , IV.I,V J. ,toliM.n 5 ) , M.iry Si-rwn 5-7 , V7n mnBruoi|(-r S 7  „nd S IC. Jo.mi.- Inili ,- » 7 ,  ( ,i,(,|yn r.n Hi 1 , 1 ,  Vrr., null S-7; ill HAL-ROD, Al ice Rli. l.m.Min 5 7 .iml I \l\ , rl,.ln- V/illpnnn 5 10 , 3-9-10 mid 3-10, C»rol
, , !, ,'„ , "-' HoM t "°' J" '"I""'" HH M.iihnii Hall iday 5 1 0 , R«y Gnti-rych 3 * 7  10, Joo Sl«l|> j 6 I i.mt S-7 . .it M , MA R I I N ' S ,  Mi-rlo Spjrr ow 3- 10 twice,
nr ", , .''.',-.
0, - . , , '"¦ f'n,";'7Wtlllr 5.10, J„|„, K.llll* ] IW, (Myi lia SlorK 5 7; „t
. ?t„.5. . .. "¦ t '"' ;> " W1,11 '' * "°- •- ' " • > I»I- Ilio-iiiiMin 6 7 , Onrli Feorff i -1 -a - lO i  '»l WINONA ATHLr .T I i :  C I U I 1 , ll.li. ln H. ,„„|| , , , , R„„„, Wnlamll 4 i , j0p llrobhlt4 5 - 7 ,  Lei Mnlll 1 7  10 , ,il K l l . l t m  L A I J I S ,  l^iililiy M.illdlley 5 7 .
FIOUQUHTS to M,iry SI? IW .I and A lfreidn Funltc Mary o°l tho
f irst  ,'iim nf I H - I l a i . -n , - , „ r. . ,- uM Ahre id a  ih ^ sfoind 
of Iter ' s, a f i l l ,-• iTi' tlH- - Pin "Tci |.] riV r s "league ,p ' \K'r y y  "' iTii\\T.'"" "'T hey 'l\Trc ' on "fhe :
same ui ,.;iil and iu t i n -  - I , , , , , , , ,-| l i ( | ,- , ! . ,, ( ,verl, inked , -\v ;is a .ii ; :
by Hetty .Si In ) .||ir, "r w h n li imr-t  lie ahdi | ln ' | - -, ; • [ . ( |
THE 68 -52 TH RASHING Cott.M linndt-cl Austin Pacelli hist month
wns th e uor.- t  I n k n i ! '  . ,  hun i ,,, i ; , , , , ,  ,- „,„ |lr ,| |,, ,, ln |, ;i;, :i |iMii- lied in
• 3' x M. is i i i i : - . Thai w , , - . ii 1 . i ihe .s haui i i ie l .s  Imwed lo |luhiii|Ue Wahl-
ert ll'.! ',>» a few d,' i ,\ ti .n i. .
( ' .• i r l - '"ii ' s Icnir b.i '. i -  a - 1 1 1 : 1 i i - n u d  i.nl a bad  perceiitage . ]
. - 4 I
H E R E  ARE A COUPLE of conlrnMu: '
' '
A' I l n -  I u n c i  ii :, ul l lh  mn (1 . j i , : . | ( -  a l l i l e l e  was dropped
from w i n i i  r i i ih le i ii s be, .n isi .  , ,| ) m guiles alle r the  lirsl sr1>ie.iU'r.
I- 'II ;M l ime  in ;in > .  ;, ! ¦- . , . h i - ; i , iT ) .')u t ; Mi l l s , a lh l e l i e  direc .lor.
A m i  al h n l . -\ u . : . ;  I M ,| .,- | | , ;,|| pl i iye i s  were dropped Ironi h igh j
school roii ipeii i ion lu r  d i i - e ip lu ia i  y reasons. Six were v arsi ty  M J I U K I- |
dors , nine l i o i u  | u i i n . i '  v a i  i ly .
- *
O F F  THE C U S H I O N :  Yuk on Er ic meets Stan ( Crushe r )  Ko .
. wal.slw in Hie deadline r on a «i (' .Mlii i j ;  cml l- 'eli , JC al ( l ie  Au s t in
Armory . . . A u s t i n  High has scheduled Mini i t ' i ip i i l i s  South ni lontball
for I in 12 , f i l l i n g  j m open date . Soulli was ni i i i ic iu | )  |o Wasbhur n lasl '
season . . . Fii 'T^pl-ace price iu ( lie tcani cvcnl of Ihe Winona city.
inen '.s bowli i l j ;  tournament  w i l l  l ie $ l l ( > .  There are sponsm- iropl ile .s
and i n d i v i i h i a l  t rophies lor members ol bulb |tic hand icap  and .scratch
(cam rhi' i inpioiih . . . Kwn a s j i i n k l m g  blue p las i i c  hall isn 't a lways
(lie answer ,  byt e .laenbso n iia.s one and iu disgust dur ing a bail
series ul / i . i i ncs , .s\vi ( ehed lo a I s i K n e d  black one Hud began lo
More lik e be Kiic-V lie n iuli l ,
Behind thei
Eight-Ball
Edel Slams 637;
Sferling Notches
999-2788 Total
boon Kdel slammed 22\ on bis
w.iy 1 o (;;)7 for Slerling Motel in
Wesigate 's Lakeside League to re-
gi s ter  Ihe only 60(1 scon; by Wi-
hi ma bowlers Fri day n igh t .  .
Sterl ing also took' team highs
w i l h  !)!i'J~-2, 7!'l) lo move two "nines
oi l  t he  pace lieinj * set , by Winona
Print ing Co.
HAL-ROD LANES: Pin Dusters
—Winona H u g  Cleaning; took nil
honors ' in ib i s  league. The (ruin
toppled i l l i i—2, .:i20 lo move in to
second plac-i ' , Connie l>ul ' .oise hi l
'.mil and bii i - i l lc  \Vc avor .">:u. Other
."iiiii scores carnc fro m Vivian
H rovvn rdll . Marge E' ohloclii aO'.i .
t 'Milioi.s m and .lo l '.iltgeti 5111).
Leg ion — Max K ulas ' 21)2 ied
l l a m . ' i n i k ' s liar In 2 ,Kil l and a l iny
p lace  l ie .  I*.utcl i  U'icc/orck , .Mura?
I'.ar . top ided "i !i,"i and lUuike ' AI'C 'O
l.ll. -IV.
P«ir*K Roc Junior Boys — David
Siiiclser , I' m Sobers , tumbled h>4
'.Ifi-I. Hears knneked down "'J',! nnd
Suns ol I ln -  Legion l !lh;le|- .s l , :Ml>.
KEGLERS LANES: Victory —
Pun CJos to insk i ' .s '.lift and FrnnU
I ) ol ihci ' | ) l l i l l  s - i - i l  led l u s t  |il;icc
Vie ' s Har I a ' i t i i l  S r i i l i l / .  lioer ' t ip -
I H ' I I 2 , n ;i' !.
Nile Owl I ' . leann i- I .oshck \*-' i i l i
: ' l : l  -d!l p.- ieed l laildads Iii  l!!»li —
;;.,.y. ii. ..
WESTGATE BOWL: n r «vcs ond
Squaws ¦ i iuhy  Dahl , l ialil-Sl i'cir.'.,
. Hid . i leuc Tniiiuiei - , . luiig- 'I' r i i i i -
niei , led ihe women w i l l i  '.Wll and
;v.i;i . Lorcn Krelier , l ' l a i l -Ucl i -
niaii , bit -01 ami l i a lpb  Wi/ ' -ek,
c ' i i M/a u-WK ' / . ek , .ill ) . Ciei '/.iiii- ^Vii .
.'ek toppled !H2 and l l ia i id l -K uh l -
ni ;iiiii ' 2 , 2!iti . l ' n'l ly . lung liuii l i lc-i l
.ilMi.
TANKERS LOSE 60-35
l!ol> Kiester , newly appointed
v Winona ' S ta te  Col leg e wrestling
fi -o ael i .  was  a ha -ppy man Friday
j nigli l  Hi ' , team had just recorded
/one of ihe most impressi ve scores¦ run up h y a Warr ior  squad in
s h u t t i n g  nu t  Mich igan  Tech 32-0
at Memor ia l  Ha l t .
The Slate sw nn team didn 't
lure as well  as Ihe \Varriors were
defea t ed  (in tin ai Crinnel l  at Mc*
ninrial  II . , 11 Tlu- meet was des-
lined tu In-  ihe i-lossel of the sea-
son tor ihe  W arriors , but the
dealh ol ihe i r  f a the r ,  William
M i l l e r , led ( 'uacl i Join Voorhees
u i l l u m l  t h e  -.orviees nf Stunrt
ami -1OH \ .Mi l le r , lwo -of State 's-
s lurs .
"IF A W R E S T L I N G  coach had
In p ick a i' , iv to 1,,-r-ak |n I (liink
Ihls  w i . n l . I  I I . IM ¦ m he the most
sat is t ' ui i : - . " Kel- ler said after thc
iiieel "The I idr. have real ly  licc-ii
I ' l i l l n i ' .: nu t  in ; ir.n 'i ire . Tin glad
t h e i r  de in ; \ i . , s  h i l l i l l ed . "
'I ' I ' " '  "u i  b n -  iho stat esmen
v i lh  a -I a dii i i i  m( .(.( record for
I lie M 'ason.
i i ' ni- i l v  M an  l i in i id i i  got, (he War-
i' i"i' s "II  l" a l aM slavt w i th  a
pm i' i "'y  nf I he 123 poundi n a l c h
l- ' i ' l l o H i i i ' .' M.u - i-hionda 's pin
Slate picked mi consecutive wins
from Larry U |||,S| j (.ITy Wil-
I ' l' ini ' -  I'""" M< ' f io rd , Stnn Grid-
Icy, I ' al 1- b ihcv tv . Al Mnussner
and .leery W' eile n iej cr  to complete
(lie s ln i ( oi i (
Mnvford - pm a i - i i his man in
Uhl ) . U r i d l c v  in ;:, i ) i  .„„! Wcde-
ine i i - r  in li 111)
"I THINK I worked the bovi fl
l i t t l r  loo hard t ins week ," Voor-
hees said "Aga in mv cxprr iment-
lilg for  Ihe  \,-\l ,\ uw \ m j g|,t
linvc hur t  our chances , but wc
w a n t  lo f i nd  the i ypr (1f workout
Dial sii | l .s ii.s be , |.  I wns pleased
witli the performances of some
of the younger team members
though. " N
The Staters were able lo pick
up only three firsts in thc meet.
The 400-yard Medley relay team
made up of Dick Schleicher , Ron
Slolley, Paul .Jensen and dim
Hauser recorded a t ime of 4:07.4,
Thc time was the best a State
team ever registered in thc relay .
Dave Pereival picked up  a first
in d iv in g w i th  IBS.5 points and
Stolloy won tho 200-ynrd breast ,
stroke with a time of 2:34.3.
"The medley relay was the best
I' ve seen on thc COII CRC level ,"
Voorhees-Raid. "The first three
members of Linlli teams ^ ere side
hy side for the entire distance
u n t i l  Hauser got the ji un p on Ihe
last leg,."
Tuesday the Warrior ta nks te rs
play host to ( lustnvus Adolphus,
The loss iiinlces State 's re cord 3-4.
WRESTLING
1 13-0. M«rchlondii (W) plnntd Yakibi
IMT) J;J1) 110—Willi* (W) dac. Krltbil
(MT) 1-01 137—Wlllurm (W) d«c. G«b-
lurdl (MT) 1.0; 141—Morlord <W > plnn*rt
Kamlmkl (MT) «:IO;
157—Orldley <W) plnntd Mllltr (MT)
1:01; H7-FI«h«rly (WI dec. Drury (Mil
11-3; 177—M»(n«n«r (W) die, Boat (MT)
13-J; htavyvHlgtii— w»d«mil«r <W> plnntd
HettllKH (MT) 3ll».
SWIMMING
«0O Y(1. Mfdl.y Ril.y: 1. Wlnon« tltli
(S<hl«lclttr, Stoll*/ , Jtnitn, Hiunr); 1,
Orlnitdl, T-dt»7. «.
aiO-Yd. Frmtyln 1. Adilman (O); 1,
Tco«t io); l. Mnnlnj (wi; T -| I10.7.
SO-Yri. Frfinl/lci I. Breoki ( O ) ;  1. Lil-
h«m 10) 1 I, l««unr (Wll T-:l«.l.
2(HJ.Y(l. Individual Madltyi I, Mmmln
(Ol 1. Torno («)i 3. For»n (W)i T.JU3J,
Olvlnf ; I, r«rov»l (Wll T Zumbtr|«
(VW)i 3. Rounds (O); rit.-lll. -3.
300.Yd. nulltrllyt 1. Iliriman (O); ),
M«nmln (Oli Jcns*n (W), T-liJU.
IM-Yd. frM»!yi«: 1. BrwHt IO); ],
tunning (W)i 3, Croii (Oil. T.iJCI.
100-Yd. B«tk«troKei 1. Inydir (O)i |,
Ichlilthtr <W |,- ). Fnnk (W > .  T-l:10.«,
•440-Yd. Pre«»lyln 1. Adtln>*n (01; I,
Tco«l (Oil 1, »"o»r»en <W|, r-lilJ.l ,
n« Yd. Br««»lilrol(«i l, Slollty W i l l  l.
M<hlk« (W)/ 3. Oliyilmn (0). T-liKI.
-440-Yd. **rttiry|t Rtliyi I, Orlnnill
(Croti, A(l«lm»n. Lilhum, Breoki), Win.
out SHU Oltqualltlad. T-3i«,l ,
State Grapplers
Win for Kiester
By THE ASSOCIAT ED PRESS
The streald ii); Philadelphia
Warri ors , inaki i i i ' , a i t a l l i in t  a t -
t empt  at o v c r t a k i m * , fnni l - i ' in i -
l l l i l ) .'. Host on, e (l i ;e d Itoslini ' for ¦
Uie ' Ihinl hl rai "ht l ime ,' b'iH lM
at Huston Fr iday  ni '.dil and eul
Ihe  CelHes lend Inn in. ir : : in lo (I 1 a
Cullies in th e Kas lnn  l n \  islon of \
l i i r  Na l iona l  l lasld ' lbafi  Assoeia-
Imn
New Y ol'l< o i l l l i i ' d i ' d  .Syl 'ii t ' lIM '
K'.ll 111  in t he  m i l y  oi l ier  I' .'Uli e
l- ' r i i l ay  inf i l l  anil a ihann 'd  lo
w i l h in  si \ poni es ol ihe  l l i i rd-
plac e Na i s . who  Holds the lasl
p layof f  s| ml . |
Warriors Slice
Boston 's lead
Tiger Ate
Score* 33
— WINHAWKS —
ALBERT LEA , Minn.  'Special)
—• Coach John Kenney 's worst
fears Were realized here Friday
night.
As the Winona High basketball
-coach expected , l-he-Winhawks- bad
little to offer in the way of op-
position as they lost to Albert Lea
70-43 in a Big Nine Conference
game.
After his team was victimized ,
Kenney went out on a limb and
predicted that the Tiger's will de-
feat Austin , next Friday in the
showdown 'battle for the Big Nine
crown. .
''WE STARTED with our nor-
mal offensive game ," said Ken-
ney, "but decided before hand we
would? try to slow it  down if we
'fell as much as four points ? be-
hind. " .
The Hawk icoach didn 't have lo
wait long. The Hawks, minus . Mor-
rie Miller , never led. They man-
aged to tie the scor e at' 10-10 and
Mhen dropped back 14-10.
- "That's where w>e started -..play-
l ing conservatively, but . it didn-'-t
j help much because we couldn 't¦get the rebounds," he said:;.
Without Miller , sidelined due to
the death of his father , the Hawks
grabbed . only 13 offensive rebounds
all night while the Tigers hauled
in 29. And that was against a
zone defense the Hawks used all
the way. /
ON THE defensive boards , Al-
bert Lea plucked 28, Winona 23.
Neither , team was- .' particularly
warm in shooting. Winona shot
30,5 percent - and Albert . Lea 34
percent. ... .
Big 6-3 Lowell Sy verson hurt the
Hawks the most.vtle collected 33
points , 19' "in" the first half when
the  Tigers took a 32-21 . lead. Clair
Platen , 6-4 , got 14 and Gary Ja-
cobsen. also 6-4, had another six!
Playing three men out and two
in. in an effort to sprea'cl the Tiger
flefcnse . the Hawk guards , Marty
l''arrcil and Bob Graiisnick , -were
the only 1 men. to see the ball very
often. Farrell pick«d up 12 points
;md Grausnick 11. W'ulf Krause
bad another 9. ,
Three fouls assessed on Leof
Strand in the ' first; quarter , didn 't
help Winona. He. finally fouled out
in the third period .
"THE STYLE ef offense we
; were trying didn 't work well be-
' cause we bad only two days to
work on it. Our only chance was
- to . try for the .'layup, but the kids
.; w e r e - t r y i n g  the jump shot in-
,y)c:u\, " Kenney analyzed.
The Hawks, behind 56-34 after
three qtiarte'rs, stayed with.a zone
defense all . the way, using a . 1-2-2 .
2-3 and 1-3-1 but it didn 't confuse
the Tigers,
For most of Ihe fourth quarter ,
Kenney ernployccl two sophomores
and three juniors. .
The Hawk coach did not criti-
(j / c  the 70 points rim up against
Ins outclasse d (earn. "They were
poi nting - .for Austin and he (Coach
non Buhr. i had to use his regit-
l ;irs as much as possible ," said
Keiui 'ev. -
Winona , now 7-7 for Ihe season
.ind 3- .i in the Bi^ * Nine , tries to
i cvaiu i) its forces this week in
l ime to  meet Rochester in the
Mayo City next Friday. Second
place i.s sti l l  open as Austin and
Albei t Lea have skilled things into
a . two-team race.
ST. I'EOTKH; Minn.  ( AIM — SI.
Peter hus derided to drop out, of
the W est ern Min i iy  baseball
league next seasnn becaii .so of
, lagging local interest .
i T|ic move leaves the  loop wilh
five tea ms — New Ulm , S|>ring-
lield , SI. .lames . Leavenworth ,
; a iu lTlanska.  Among towns consid-
, ered U>r a s ixth  member arc
i W'indom , l .a inher lo i i , Wjn t liroiy
[ and Fairfax.
St. Peter Quits
Western Minny
WKST DR PKRJ'Z ' l/n — Mar ty
Ohnrrity, golf star and former
haskethsl l player declnred , scho-
lastica lly ineligible at Wisconsin
last month , has applied for ad-
mission |.o SI. Norbert College.
Gharrity May Enroll
At St. Norbert 's
Beats Canton
In Root River
— MABEL —
ROOT RIVER
. ' . W L '¦ ' ' W L ;
Mabel : . . -?. '. . - . io " Rushlo
'ra . . . . . . . 5 . s i
Peterson . . . . . . -7 3 .  Houston , , . . . . . l 9 |
Caledonia 7 1 Canton . . . . . . . . 1  10 ;
Spring Grove 5 4
Mabel e)incited tlie 161-62: IlboVi
Itiver Conference basketball
l i iampionsbip Friday night by de-
feat ing a stubborn Canton quin-
tet 65-49:
The wiii was the JOth straight
fur  Coach Jim M iner 's club which
lias only two league' games re-
maining.
• Peterson (7-3 Vnioved into? sec-
ond place by .cdping Caledonia 5b'-
54 and Rushford evened its mark
at 5-5 with a (S5-55 decision over .
Houston. 7
MABEL HAD c tougher battle
than -. the final score indicates. The
Wildcats were ahead -only 40-3G
w hen - Aimer 's c;i'gers started ? dig-
ging for po ints.  They outscored
Canton 25-13 . in the f inal  eight
minutes.  ;.¦ .
Mabel , which . had led only 12-,
10 and . 29-24 at t he  first two
slops, was sparked by Davis Us-
:;,-ia-rdwith -IB , points. Dave? Milne
17 nnd. l'.utcb San 'd .em . 15. For
Canton? . -Don- I-iaiverson bailed
18, CTeon ^i^mr/l b and . Darrell
Masters lOT^c/iii . O.al
'e Turner
stood - out for < ' a n l n n  in they ' re- '
boii:idin:! (IcpaTiment . .
Malic I won the  -P'' ••a.me 38-31.
STAN GUD/MUNDSON hit a
season' .-h i gh  of :S'2 points .-for Pet-
erson and Hon. Gbrder added 11.
. nioi '.oy for- ' liie ' . r .- 'tcs who 
¦
rallied
f rom n -15-12? f i r s t .  quarter def ic i t
to t i e  31-31 at tbe  half .
•7 Peterson, however., fell behind
48-40 tift 'er three quarters and
then spurted in Ihe f i na l  slanv.a
when Gudm ii iHl ^ oi i  hi t  lfi  points.
The Petes tied tlie score at 54-54
wi th  20 seconds le f t  and uon . on
( iudmundson 's , 25-fQot shot w i t h
tliri'e seconds *o play.
Vernon H e i n t z  w a s  h ieh  for
Caledonia w'Uli 2U ; poi '-.ts. Dob
Btibbers bad lo*.
Caledonia  salvaged the "li"
gairie ¦'.31-2(1?
RUSHFORD rallied from a
33-27 hal f .t i iue d c l i e i l / . t o  tie , Hous-
ton 44-44 at . i ' .i e .  t h i rd  quar ter
tuTii and goo n to v- in:
Paul ' ..hilsru .il¦ •¦ scored 17 points ,
Doug Johnson 1( 1 and Craig John-
son 13 for Ru sb ford. Ron Aii'wash
counted . 10,, T.nii Duii 'i igen ? 12
and .J. 0. Iii- ii sr.il  and . Den '..Carl-
s-nii- K) eaiii fur l l ou .sion. Anwash
hi t  15 t imes  from the  free- throw
liiic. . nvuff in;: "' on ly  two at tempts
ttushford won the  "B ;' Mine 34-
HIAWATHA VALLEY
VI l W L
Kasson Manl. 11 1 ¦ Plainview . . 4  e
Krnyon 5 1 StcvJ.irrville . 3 TO
Lake Cily 10 1 St. Cl' .irlps . . 1 10
Zumbrota i 6 Cannon Falls . . 1 9
K a s s o n - M a n l o r v i l l e  run i ts  ree-
ni'd in li ie | l i .-iv .a lba Valley Con-
fei 'cnce In  I bl  a:- the  expense of
L'.iiiii- n i-l ' 'all..-. -,,'!- i:s Fri<l.iy nighl .
bake Cily and Krnyon kept Hie
pace luil u i;h - w i n s  The Tigers
. i i l as te d  Slo'.'- a r l v i l l e  ,"i.-'i-:iii and . Ken-' vun dowiie i l  S- Char l i ' s  i,a- ."ili . In
¦he- 'ni:.:)) ! '.1) K II IIT i ; ; inn> Xiimbrola
moved past P b i n v i c w  ri l- .io.
LAKE CITY trolled Stcw.irlville
111 ."> al l-be i |ii,i|-!( ,T Tbe Tigers got
their iilit'iisive niacinne on liie
!'<i.'id in tim e lor an l.'Ml Ii;il1liuie
lead mill wore never troubled
aga in .  The senro bead ing in t o  I h e
f i n a l  perioi : was :;;!¦:'. 1 .
I .yle Peb - i s  r .el ic d :'. <i p o i n l s  and
l.oi' en l'.vn >- e l iav er  i;t for t he  w i n .
HITS w h i c h  s t and  10-2 n) Ih e  loop.
Mini  I '.' i i i l a - i t  b i t  1.1 an<I  Ceorge
Heai'li I II  b n -  Ihe Stew n s .
PLAINVI EW li ailed by only 12-
1(1 al liie end el I he lirsl pei- j od
nnd ,.M-2.:i sil hallhule ' belore hill-
ing lielund :i.', : t l  heading into the
last irnnie . n
Sid Ani le - son  h i t  :v.! lor '/ anubi 'ol.'i ,
M h i c l i  s lau ,ls ii ii , and l.n;;nn ( l i u n i -
nions and I'.cnj '  M n h b '  I! ) earl )  lur
I ' l a i m lew
¦
~ PLAY IN GREEN BAY -
CIIICA' Id Ml The ( liic.ii'd
Packers i 1 ( lie X. i i io i ia l  Paslscl
ball .Y-v pril l inn \Vill play a
"llmne" g,. line in Crei 'u pay, Wis ,,
next IIIIIII til , meeting Deli'oil at
Hrow n Coiinlv Areiiii .March 12 ,
RANDOLPH led 27-16 at halftime
and then moved into command 4!>-
27 heading into the last period.
Dick ' Pressimll go! 17 poinls f o r
the winners. Don Lyke netted 17
and Buss Bierbaum 10 for Dov-
er-Eyota .
¦ ' ELGIN- led Faribault Deaf 15-
12 , 21-19 and 37-35 at the quarter
turns  but then surrendered its lead
in the final period .
Gary Specht bit 11 points , iri-
dic Lcighton l l  and Ralph Fuecht-
mnnn 12 for the winners. Dave
Gjerd ingt en * gol If! and Pen Splitt-
stocsscr ir. for Pl gin .
In "B" squad action Dover-Ky-
nta  won , Faribaul t  Deaf blasted
KTgin 42 '_'5 and Wabasha cruslied
Mazoiipn 50-111. •
lake C ity Tips
SfewarwiSfe;
Saints Tumble
Pepin Upsets Taylor
WEST CENTRAL CONFERENCE
' WEST CENTRAL
w i w L
Taylnr , * I Alma 3 5
Pepin , A 1 r.iuclillil . . .  0 1
Qllm.intflii 4 1
I' eplll  I ecoi ' ili 'd al l  i i |e,et ill the
Wi" l  I 'en l i . il  i unliTi'iire as ll l ip-
|il'd |U'e\¦ ni i isly uinli- l i '.ileil T; ij '|<ir
i.| ,i, i In i i i i i \e  a bal l  g.nuc ol! the
pace Fin lay night.
Ui l i i ianion ,'i\ 'eii(:eil nn ejudici '
loss al II ie hands ol Alma Vil-IH in
the oilier loup I'. inie to . niabe Imnie-
euiuini', ; i ; i iecc -
PEPIN ROLLEI5 Mioad 14-10 nt
the end i - l  the In st | 'in mil aiuNlicii
%
look advu ntagc ol a Taylor cold
spell in Ihe second (|iiarter to run
? ll io halftime coiiHUo 3D-III. In the
third qunricr Hie Trojans not hoi
anil cnine back lo t rail 4IM1,
1 Ki i ^ene Pock fired in w, poinls
lor Die 1,/iker.s ;mrl Dan Kireber
17 , a l l  iu Ibe f i r s t  hall ,  Dunne
Unlet  I wii 2.1 for .Taylor , l'i in Hie
second half , and 15oh .Slrniide Hi.
Hock was a defensive stanclo iil .
ALMA BROKE to A 16-1 1 quari.
ler lead bul Irom then on it was
( all ( liliiianl 'on, Tlie Panthers led
, :i'.'. - 'Ja al balllime and 17-12 lieaduiK
inlo Ihe last quar ter .
Jerry Gates netted 2fl poinls for
the  winners , Merlin Uti t ison .-in d
' Tom Marimi 14 each and Harry
Sehul lz  K ) . Maruin popped in ,'iii
percent ol bis field goal a t t e m p l s
In  Ko wilh n line l l i ior  ganic.  Ik in-
i son and Gales ' w ere i lefens ive
| Mandnuts .
I Gi lmanton Coach Hon Mrnc l i ck
l erined Ibe name "the (inest t cu l i i -
i work we 've golten nil  season. "
It ieb  Null gol P> l i n i n l s  In  go
w i t h  a Ifne flimi;- game lor Alma .
' J im H / i i l i n a n  hi t  12 (or (he Ki ver -
1 men which won the "H" miiii",
Eleva-Strum Assured of Tie
DAIRYLAND CONFERENCE
.DAIRYLAND
B. c. 
W L W *-Eleva-Strum . 9 1  August* ...... 4 tAlms Center . 7 3  Blair 4 i
xiffi"??"" 4 * oisto . , . . *;.
¦; 1 »Whitehall . . .  j  4
Eleva-Strum kept right on roll-
ing along in the Dairyland Con-
ference Friday night with a 72-
57-victory ever Augusta. The
Cardinals now lead the loop by
two games and are assured of at
least a tie for the top spot.
In other action Alma Center
ran its record to 7-3 with a 60-42
win over Independence and
VVIiiteh all moved ahead of Au-
gusta wi th  a 74-4 9 victory over
Osseo.
ELEVA-STRUM led 19-11, 33
27 and 58-43 at the : quarter
turns in gaining its win.
Larry Gunderson flipped Jn 21
points, Duane Schultz ? 19 and
Dale Olson 16 for the Cardinals.
Jim Thompson got 24 and John
Smith 20 for the losers,
AFTER LEADING 32-26 at
halft ime Whitehall erupted for
46 points in the second 16 min-
nles as compared to 23 for Os-
seo.
Cliuck Christiansen netted 23
points , Don Hahsony 14, Dick
Erickson 11, and John Colliton
and Francis . Kokolt; 10 each for
the Norsemen, Ed Morris hit 17
for Osseo.
ALMA CENTER had little
trouble with Independence . The
Hornets led- 31-22 at haUtime
and 47-29" heading into the f inal
period in gaining win No. 7
against three defeats. ; '
¦
Bob Hart hit 18? points for the
winners and Jerome ?Halverson
12 for the losers.
Harmony Nips Stiibborn
VVykoff Quintet 55-52
MAPLE LEAP |two teams next Friday at Ilar-
VK L W L.UnnvHarmony - . . . - . 7 1 Wykoll : , . . .  4 4 ;  . J '
chau^m "
CV
. 7 •iT'VrMtoT' 
¦• ¦• 
i T "armoiiy Nvbipped Wykoff 55-52 .
Harmony rolled to its seventh
victory in the Map le Leaf Confer-
ence Friday ni ght and Spring Val-
ley kept within range by register-
ing its sixth tr iumph. .
That sets . the stage for the U-
t le decidine aame between the
i while the AVplves '-^vvj^cS^owninB
Lanesboro 61-57. yTiv Ihe third
game, Chatfield stopped Preslon :
70-31) . , .?
? HARMONY , limited to three
j free throws alb night , trailed . Wy- ;
I koff a t .  the end of every quarter i
; 14-12, 30-27 and 43-41. The Cardi- I
j -iials then outscored Wykoff 14-9 jn i
; the final . eight minutes to win. . - . - I-
',. Chuck Berning scored 15, Jim 1
; Jensen 14, Bill Wickett 11 and Lee :
i Bigulk M - for Harmony. Uuy N'e.i.s !
i hud .17 and Merlin Hare 14 for |
I Wykoff .  
¦ - . ';
i Harmony won the "B" game 38- j
; 23- ' '
: ;  ¦•
¦'
- * 7 
'
' I
7 ; DON HANSON pocketed 24 points \
to spark Spring . Valley over Lanes- j
boro. The Wolves led only 43-39 :
¦• after three quarters as Lanesboro j' whi t t led  at a 37-2G halft ime defi- j
cit. It had been 2I-!fi in the first ;
period. - ¦' ' ' . ' ' •' .; ¦:¦ - . :<
Gary Erickson - scored 13. and- .
Darrell  Gra'bau 12 for Spiring Val-
ley. Larry Danielson bagged 20 and
. Brian Bell 14 for the Boros who
j won tlie "B" game 3-1-22.
Dick Tuohy flipped in 29 points,
19 in the first half , in Chatfield' s
tr iumph. Al Bernard ? bagged 13
more and Dick Bni^z 12. Ed Prig-:ge and John .
,
Brei each had 10
for Preston.
j Chatfield. led 15-9. "34-15 and 64-'
2!) at the quarter turns.: It- won the
i "B" same 30-27 .
¦¦
' ¦ ¦
Wabasha Wins
95 56 Behind
Gillmore's 34
CENTENNIAL
. .
' vi 'L- ¦ . w, L
Goodhue . , I ty o  Elgin . - . . .• .. 3 7
Randolph ' .i-r**f I Dover-Eyot» .: 1 9
Wabasha 7 4 Maicppa 7 . . .  1 9
Farib. Deal .. 4 t \
Waoasha registered Ibe .. highest
score pf any area team this sea-
son as the-Indians blasted Mazeppa
!)")-56 behind .14 points by Jon G il-
more in the Centennial Conference
Friday night. '
.Although Gillmore got 34 points ,
he ' lost high scoring honors to Lo w-
ell Grossbach of M azeppa w-ho
fired in 38 on 16 field goals and
six free t hrows
lit other loop games Faribault
Deaf moved ahead of Elgin wi th
a 53-49 victory and Randolph romp-
led  over Dover-Eyota; 65-38.
'- IT WAS NO contest at Wabasha
as the Indians led 19-15 , 40-31 and
i tifi-44 at the 'quarter ' turns  . and
; then broke loose for ,29 points in
the last period ¦
Jim . Concidine flipped in 28
points and Leroy Eckslrand 18 for
the winners.
Whitewater Tips
La Crosse State
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Whitewater held a firmer gr ip
on first  pbicc in the Wisconsin Slale
College Conference basketball rnec
Salurd.-iy because of the sudden
collapse ol ba Crosse Slate ;il th e
free, th row line.
The Warhawks shook off iho
challenge of ba Crosse and de-
laitf id the Indians 02-a4 Friday
night  on better marksmanship in
free throw short ing.  Whi l ewnte r
has n 7-1 record and La Crosse (i-3.
[ In oilier WSCC action , I ' l a l t e -
| vi l le  upset Kiver Kails llil- .ill , Slev-
j ens' Pninf went mi ;i scnrh\p rain-
page for a lOa-fll t r i u m p l i  over Su-
perior. Oshkosh defeated Eau
Cla ire !H -lid , and t h e  Universi ty  of
Wisi ' i i i isln-Mihviuikr e snapped a 10-
I game losing streak in uver iiowcr-' in;: Stout JI7-7!I.
BSngor Takes
Coulee Grown;
G-E Winner
COULEE
W L VV L
Bangor n j Holmen ...... . 4 »
Trempealeau . .  9 A Melrose . . 4  »
Mlndoro : . . . a_ , 9 Onalaska . . . . ;  3 10
Galo-Eltrlck . . .  9 A West Salem . .  3 lo
Bangor clinched the title in the
Coulee Conference Friday night
with a (5i!-r>8 victory over Melrose
but they got a big helping hand
from Gale-Ettrick in doing it.
The only team with an inside
chance of . over taking Bangor was
Trempealeau. The Gales took care
of that  by downing the Bears M-
33 to force a three way lie for
second place. i
Miiuioro t ippe d Onalaska (il-fiii
and West Salem pulled a minor
upset wi th  a "i4-4fi victory over -
Holmen.
Trempealeau , Mindoro and Gale-
Ellr iek all si ond !)-¦} wi th  only j
one loop gnme to play.
GALE-ETTRICK took advantage
of its home floor lo lead all Ihe
way in tbe game with  Trempea- .
lean. The Redmen were ahead Hi- '
| fi , -31-l f> and 45-2r> al the quarter '
lurns.
.J im Peska ' fire'fl in 20 poinls , i
John Hofiden 14 and Lance .lohn -
son 12 for Ihe  Gales. Hi ck Auseth
was the only Hear in double (in-
ures wi th  1-1.
Teska di reeled I lie ol tensive
show and Hogden l ook care o(
ihe- rebounding depart mvni lor Ibo
Hodmen which won the  p re l imi -
nary  3ii - 'J7.
EX-STAR DIES
M l T C H K l . I . , S.D, i;li - - -  I .eii T l.
'. Harmon , 5f) , a Hnlvcrsi ty <if• -Wi-*
' cousin backfiel d star on 
' the  !012,'l
i a n d  102-1 Wisconsin - ( imt lKi ll
t eams ,  r l icd here Fr iday of a
|h f *i ir l  a t t a c k .  He was Ihe bea i l  n(
Iiveslock buy ing  f i rm which  bore
! Ins. name.
Dairyland Loop
Plans Jamboree
BLAIR , Wis . (Special )  — The
firs t  Dairyl i inr l  Junior  High
School Baskclball -.Jamboree wi l l
Like place n t t h o  high school here
Feb. 17. Four  gemes wi l l  be play-
ed i lu r i i v -' Ihe afternoon ,
Teams I rom the  northern part
n( Ihe li iop arc Au gus ta .  Kleva ,
Osseo and St rum.  The southern
half  is made up of Independence ,
Tavl or . W h i l e h a l l  anil  lilair.
Tbe fiui i ' t li place learns in each
loop \t i l l  meet a t  ! p.ni . fo l low
ed by tbe th i rd  place and second
pl ace squads.  Trophies wi l l  he
awarded fur each game. The
elrani pioi ishi i )  w i l l  be played at
•I o 'c lock.  >
CH4MPIONSI3BP
WRESTLING
FRIDAY , February 16
af 8:30 pjn.
Main Event \ , j m,t
MR. M |57
mill I \ ®Mm4mxmmMfVIILLJ *8i»«*?«MHH
Mr. M
SEMI-FINAl—Boh Gci gel vs. Joe Scarpullo
SPECIAL BOUT-—Nikito Kqlniikolf wi. Duko Hoffman
WINONA ARMORY
Admission: Rincjsido $2 , General Admiuion $1.50
Childron 41 . Tickob on *olo tit ttiovv n Dfug,
— ST. FEUX -
Tops Trinity
By 50-33
BI-STATE i
w L; - . . -
¦ ¦ 
W L
'
W»bash« S. P. . -.» ¦- •* ¦ . Onatftika L. j j
Rblllngitone. '. .- .¦ 7' l ¦ Lima S. H. i (
Caledonia Lor. J A Hokah s. p. 0 t
St: Felix of W abasha clnuhi ' iCar i ;
outright championsbip in th e Bi-
Slate Conference Friday nij iht un
the strength of a 50-3.1. vicioi \ over?
Holy . Trinity al ' lJollinysioiie . . . .  '
In the on!$ other  sanie !:n<i ; v i n « |
Bi-SLale members , Caledoiii ., |.(P
rctto dropped , a .hon'-coiif crvnce '
verdict to Laiising. luwa ,,}-;
,i-i,i -
ST. FELIX spoiled Tr in i ty 's
homecoming !J >' regis tcni i i ; . as '
ninth straight 'conference v-. m. 1;
was Trinity 's third loop i l elon ;
The Vellowjackcts held- T-siî i ty  to
three field goal s in the sec mid half ,
Minus Tom . .Bonne) , w h o  um ler-
went  ah . , appendect-omy -riitirst biy,
St? Felix was led by Mike  Wiispii
neault with lll ' points and . iohn ' Ka- .
-per with I I .  St. Felix led . I 'd 7 2\l
20 and - 40-27- .al t h e  binis. 
:
j Tom Schmidt bagged . tii . ;! io;ii is
for Rollingstone. 'St . l ' ciiv v. u,; ihe
"B"' game'. '3ft- :!2-.- - -' . ' ¦
L.ORETTO WAS no match for
Lansing, : ' fa l l ing ' , bel.nm! M - i a ¦ ? . I;' I
the first ¦ period - and -12 J.'i al (he
three periods.
^Mike ' Wagner ' scored 'J2 poinls. fu r
Ihe
¦ 
CaledQiiia . team. Les c'av in  -ii ' nd
Toni Wagi icr each hail  l' :j ,nnl .1«.
Kecfe 1(1. :'
Loretto lost l i i e  "B" e.nne -iti -JH
Mabel St. Felix Fives Clinch L̂
Lourdes' Press
T ips Golfer3
y . Afte r  . .leading Hi- i l ai . h a t t 'i i i iu ' .
Cutter 's "V>" .squad Kiir ' in to  a
pressing ¦ ¦defense in .Hie ; -M'coiid VI
minutes and dropped. ,- ; :c 2."> ' ile-
cisioh lo Ihe - 'Jun ior ' - . Kayles . of Hoy
Chester Jj iurdes Friila.y• • liigli ' l : ai
St. Stan 's. ' ?  - .- . '.
* ¦ -.
-"We. aren ' t .t 'aki 'iig. '-adu in tape ' ol
shot oppor tuni t ies' ¦ • • ¦fli ;il present
I themselves ."-, (.aia'cb ,)u:i Kosidow-
skl conimentwl. . "In , the . - four th
I quarter , the! boys we ren 't even
looking at the  b. iskf.'i . ''
Russ risk!' <-'<> '. rune po in ls  for '
; Colter and . Bcrens a hke  - I I I I I I I 'I .HT
I for Lb'ucdcs - .
i . -Colter. . "B" (351 : Louidcs "B" (32)
tq fl pf tp (q ltpl lp
Knopick 1 « 1 . 4 -  Hrabe . 0 3 0 3
Pclowskl 0 0 O 0 Rlcple . 0 4 0  4
Fisk . 
¦¦ ' ¦ - ¦ *  1 4 9  Chrislerson I- O 0 .3
;-Hcitinq ". 0 0 1 0 VanCuyk 3 0 1 '¦ Jercsok . 1 0  1 5  Rciscti 0 0 0 -c
i Woychek 1 1 0 . 3  Bcrens 1 3 3  1
¦ Browne 2 . 0 4 4 . Hayert! - 0 0 0 (
i Losinski .0 0 0 0 Marshall 1 0 J :
- Nett , 1. '-1 4 .  3. Mason ' 1 0 1
"¦' - .. - — — Macken 0 0 0 I
,- ' .-Totals- ' ' ll 3 14 35 CllusXa 0 0 0 (
. Lindberg - 3 0 2 '
| " /  ; Vessey 0 0 0 fl
:¦ Total *  11 10 7 3?
'' COTTER" - B  B * 3—Z5
LOURDES 7 4 -7 14-J2
Snowed Under
by BIG BILLS?
WBS§̂
"' ¦ ' ***»• V--'
.We ' ll  l o an  you t l ie  neccs-
su ry  cash  to pay off all
y i iur  (b 'bts iu fu l l .  Then re-
pay ji ihl tine , budKct-sized
payment  each , month .
MINNESOTA
. LOAN and THRIFT CO,
H6 Walnut Phone 8-2974
litt le Winhawks
Bow in Squeaker
. AI .UKUT LKA . - Mimi : 'Sj ieclnl '
-A free th row by .A l h e i t  l.e.n ' s
Jim lle .ql in ' - ' w.itii / l ive ' seconds ' to . -
pia ' y -save the Junior  Timers a -I!
ia dccisioii ovei . Wiinina ll i f ; l i  "H" :
7caui7h ('[-e Friday nighl . .
The defeat spoiled l?be- - d a y  fc;.
; ( i i ach  Diiiane Anchor. He nnsscil
. ' . t l ie . ^iillie . when lli - s w i f e "-pre-seiil- '
'¦ i:d bun wi th  a new baby-  K i u l a y  '
ll . was . the - . f o u r t h -  loss -for- - t l i e '
Li t t le . Wi nhawks - -against '  nine v i e - :
' lories.
Jim A l b e i t  scored io poinls and
¦ ¦¦Paf ' BoUViid . 12 lor , Winona .
Winon» "B" (40) Albert Lea "B" 141 )
lg It pl tp 'MM pl In
' Duel , . 
¦¦ 3 V 1 7 Fogarly i I J 1,1
• '¦ ' H'a'nnon . . 1 0 1 .2 Nerviq . 3 0 0 (
' Squires 3 1 2 .  7 Rl.-inte . 3 2 3 I
- Albert 4 - 2 4 .10 Tambo 0 . 1 0 I
Schale. 0 .0 3 0 Aske 7 3 2 ' .
' Bolano 4 < 1 12 . Hegtand . 3 1 1 7
- Gallagher 0 0  o 0 — —
' Halner 1 0 0 2. Totals 17 /"B 4. 1
I ' ¦ '- 
¦ ' ¦¦ - - ' — — -r ¦ - 
¦ "
j . Tola|« 16 I 11 40 >
7 ALBERT LEA . . ; . . - . 13 10 10 I—*l
- •WINONA . . .  , 10 8 15 7—40
Durand Win
Cinches Tie
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
W L - w L
Durand . . . . . . I I Chippewa P. ' ' $ j
BRf ¦:¦ I 7 Arcadia 7 7
Montfovl . . -  ~i t~Cochr«n«FC . \ 9
Durand has clinched "t ieasl a
share of the t i t l e  in the Mississippi
Valley? Conference w i t h  ;HI R2-ti-i
vviii over the Pirates of Cochrane-
Fountain City Friday.  nigh 't .
Durand and Arcadia must .play
each other Feb. :*;). in .tbe f ina l
i;aiiie. of the season , 'fbe t;aine w;is
rescheduled after a flu epidemic
closed schools at¦  Durand.. If the
Panthers should lose, j t would
force a (irst- place tic . with Black
Kiver  Falls while a win would
i' give them an outright ti t le.
i In other action Mondovi was
hard pressed . in- winning  56-51 from
Arcadia and Black River had little
'-trouble in beatinc; Chippewa Falls
: 7 1 - .V.* behind 18 points by Everett
Larkin. - '.
; ¦  C-FC PUT ON its ysual first hall
!d i  ivo before -c rumbl ing  before the
| P'.in .ther at tack. .At the. end of the
f i r s t  period the . score 'was . a7-1 5.-10-
I dpadlock . 'At ¦ ha l f t ime -  DuranuY'Wa-'b
nt 'front to stay at an-.W. ' .
A .cold Pirate third i (Uar te r - saw.
the  Panthers pimp to 67-4ii.heading :
. in to  the fitial ¦
¦ 
f rame/
; - Hei t (i'rochowski ..paced
'- a  hal-
i a need attack for the winners •wi th
T2 points. .lohn Lamrno got lfi ,, Ken
.; l.ee 13. Don Castlobcrg 12? and Toni
i Kii 'thcrford 
¦' . U.7
' Dave - Schmidt-
"kiicci -, 1. ' h i t  l l i/ a t i '.!.' .Larry!  - 'Abts . 13
! for tbe P i r a t e s .  'IM S m U h a i f  Dnr-
¦un 'il and Schihidtknerl i t  . were tho
( I r l r r . M v e  st 'ando -- i t s ' . ' for . ibe two
l e a n ; - ; .  ' - . ' .
¦ ¦
' MONDOVI WAS ? darn hard-
i..r - -- -<c .il t n  get Hie: w i n . f r o m , .tr- ."
Arcadia -I 'lia 'cb. -Jira Crowley  ¦ said
;il!ei:. ' .. the .' conlc st .'.' ".' 'U l t r i o t i t  IVi. i t
cold second q u a r t e r  we '.vcub! have
won i t / "
.\|- ihe . ' end of tbo f i r s t -  period
•he score'- was  1 ied "1'0' K1 lj ut '  the
Hufi ' aio'c*. • j i in ip c i i -  to ' 2:!' ! 7 at . bal i-
iiiTie. . In the fihi.il Hi in notes Ar-
cad ia?  cuiscored the  bcr i ic  team
:M -:I:S: . ¦¦ Hon Tieivi iu .  LiC'.-oi f l in  v to Cniw-
ley, played , bis J'liic s! a l l -a rm md
game of t he  so.-isnit as ; lie bit  :?."i
p r in t s  - t c -  VM ' V- i.rh ' .l.'i . f r i 'vm Chuck
K i l j i a i i - . - lbui  Pa r r  '::< .¦* Ll, 7'jin
Li 'h iu an 12 and Ha-.e \'.-. n($ 11 for
Moni iovi .  7 . '
¦¦¦ ¦ •
MAR QU ETTE "W I N S
' .• "¦'. Ml ' IAVAl 'KKb: . . '
¦ ¦•• ' Mi i rq i lcMc '^
wTi '.-tliTs u n n  s'e x r n  . o f  - . emb i
I matches , in d e f e a t i n g  La Cm-.-i'
i 'St.ile-2;3-^ Fnd. i>  p . i '.bt . in a - d u a L .
ni c!'L : .
. . -¦ •
' 
. ¦
'
I BASEBALL ALWAYS NO. V
i T A M I ' A , Fla . !' -' 'As  !oii;g n.=;
t w e  hose L i f t l ,!! Leagues., base-
ball Wi l l  ahyiays li ' : our No: 1
j - sport ,"- I n t e r n a t ' i i iu i i l  League pi 'cs i-
I deiit Tommy ' I t h i i a r - i - i i i i  - told a
j Chamber. .of  Oiimiiicivi  • ua tbor inc .
^ 
—7—, — ^ ^ 
-— -— ¦ 
SEE "THE DIFFEREN CEJ
FEEL THE COMFORT!
In Arenz Air Cushioned
PORTO-PED DRESS SHOES
Comfort From the Starf -—- No Breaking In
GET THE MOST OUT OF -L L ĵV^'
cSPRi Nc^TTME / ^MWV\rFT L-Jg v̂^̂ v)! U-i -V%» E  r pgp1 yyy -̂  » i \
R>rto -RSCLS®  ̂I I|j 
¦
y / %. ~ ?̂ -̂£>^ — - -. ; y .
J°"
\Q'9S ^̂ ŝssss ^
WINONA'S LARG EST 'f '̂̂ M M _0̂ _ g  ̂
.-.. 7 5 vl '"-<
SHOE STORE U 1 |^̂  || 
Tf Thbd
ON MM CARD . . . .loc
Scarpeiio , above ,. 226 pounds ,
Iowa Cityv Iowa , - will 'meet .
Texas Bob Geigell . Amar i l -
"¦16 . Texas , in.  the semifinal
.bout , on , Friday 's professional ' '
. -.urestling card, at Ihe . Maliona !
Cuard Arriiory in AVinona.
'. Heaclliner pits - ?M'r. : M against
Tm 'y Mills in a best of three
fa i l . piuv . hour-  t ime  l imi t
¦ 
a f - .
¦ ' • Lur . ¦ 
' . -
¦ ' •' • - , ' , . . '¦
¦y ~(
Austin Wins;
Faces Tigers
In Showdown
BIG NINE
, W L . ' W I .
Alburl Lea . . . .  7 1 Rochi-ilrr . . . .. « l
AuUIn '. .' 1 1 WINONA. .;¦ . 3 !
Fariboull . .- ¦*. - *  Mankato - . ' 1 S
Red Winq . . . '. < < Owafonh* : . 0 I
Northfield . 4 4
Ausiin anil .Alberl Lea kepi win .
Mreaks  in I ln '  H I L ; Nine  I 'onlci
cjice "aliV .e .yKriday ¦ nisli! . .
Tbt'' .'Packers romped "over (Hi a--
toiuiii  .'Tl-t^i and the  -Tiger 's t l u m p -  .
rA; Winona - Tti-
'Tbt1 race . nnw is a two- 'feaiiv. al- .
.f a i r  wilh liolli  teams deadlocked
; i t - 7 - 1  with . "their  nearest com-
petitors al '4-4. " - .Tlitr-sITnwdpwn ¦
comes next b riilay ni:;ht at Albert
Lea. In an earlier meeting of .  the
two teams . the Timers were a . ii2-
;.">:> . ' «- inner? . : . •
.' . .' In oilier acl ioii -. . Fr i i lay  Itocbes-
¦lev crushed Ued Winj; fi7-4 :v. iuid
.. North!ichi downed . Manka 'lo . i ',7 r>'\
. MIKE BURKE flipped in 19
' po ints  as Aust in kept the  f i rs t
place tie .' alive. -
. ..lohn'. Scliiunm hit . 'JS pum^ " and
¦Iii .ll T'eron added 17 ,ars- X n i l i i l i i ' l d
? picked .up i l s  fourth vvm against
lis many losses to force a (nur
\vav t ie  for fourth place. ¦"/•
.Also 4-1 ' are Karibaiilt . Fi ed .Win s
anil  libchoster.
iiave Stne.srud hit lit for  ibe
i- losiiu,* Manka to  Scarlets..
? " ..Ion Sivly. counted , 'ii? points as
! Kochcster rah its season record
! io 7-7-7 The loss made Fled Wing
? G-7. • ? . . '
'¦ - ."•
. .. ' ¦ —" -¦¦ - . - _ 
¦ —— ¦ ,t
Friday's Results 7
LO CAL— •
¦' ¦' •; . - ' ¦ 
Cotter 57, Rochester Lourdes 40 . . .
Lourdes - ".V 35, Cotter "B" 55 .
fllberf Lea 70, Winona High 43.
BIG NINE- : ;
Rochester 57, Rod Wing 43. I
Morlhfield 67, Mankato 53. ". j
- , ' Austin- 11, Owatonna «i.
ROOT RIVER—
Peterson 56, Caledonia 54.
Wabel 65, Canton 4v.
Rushford Mr Houston 55.
MAPLE LEAF—
ChaKield 70, Prcslbn 3P.
Harmony 55, Wykoli 51. ' ¦
¦
- ; . - . , -
Spring Valley it, Lanesboro 57.
CENTENNIAL-
Farlbaull Deaf 53, Elqin *t.
Wabasha 95, Mazeppa 56.
Randolph 65, Dovcr-Eyols 38 . 7
HIAWATHA VALLEV- )
. Zumbrota 64, Plainview 50.
Kasson-Manlorville 5J, Cannon Falls .43. \
Lake City S3, Stewartville 34. i-
Kenyon 6B, St. Charles 56.
BI-STATE-, 
¦
- . - ¦ .
Wabasha St. Felix 50, Rollingstone Holy .
Trinity 33.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Black River Falls 71. Chippewa Falls 59.
Durand 82, " Cochranc-FC 64,
Mondovi. 56, Arcadia 51. , : . I
COULEE— ' ¦ . I
West Salem 54, Holmen 48. .
Gale-Ettrick 56, Trempealeau u.
Mlndoro 61, Onalaska 55.
Bangor 68, Melrose 58.
DAIRYLAND—
Eleva-Strum 71, Augusta.57.
- . Afma Center 60, Indpondcnce 42.
Whitehall 74, Osseo tl. --—^
¦
WEST CENTRAL— . .
Pcpin. il, Taylor 55. j
Gilmanton 70, Alma <9.
NON-CONFERENC E- . - -  ;
Lansing (Iowa) 11, Caledonia Loretto 41.
NBA-
Philadelphia 116, Boston 114.
New York 130, Syracuse 111.
: ABL— . -' 
¦ !
Chicago 111, San.Francisco 104.
Kansas City 113, Hawaii 14. 
MAJOR COLLEGES—
Cornell 45, Princeton 43. ¦ ¦ • '¦
' Yale 77, Harvard «8.
Penn 83, Columbia 54.
Brown 71, Dartmouth 52. . -
Rhode Island 96, Coinate 88. 
¦
Massachusetts 65, Maine 54 .
South Carolina 15-, ww^land 68: . : ¦ ¦ --
North Dakota 44, Mornlngside J5.
South Dakota 78, S.D. Stete 70.
lOwa State 71, N.D. Slate 58. . . -;.!
Stanford 67, - Southern Calif. 56.
Idaho 73, Oregon 4 7. -
. Washington 70, California 63. ,
Air Force ¦ t l , :  Regis 45. .
: UPPER MIDWEST COLLEGES-
I .  Moorhead Stale 63, Mankato Stale 55.
North Dakota , 64, Morningside 55.
Dakota Wesleyan 6.2, South D.ikota Tech
. - • • ¦ 54.
Mayvllle TC 83, Jamestown 57 .
Lakeland (Wis.) 107, Bethel |Minn.l 91.
: Iowa State 71, North Dakota State 58. - ;
Bottineau Foreslry 75, Ellcnd.-ile 63.
South Dakota 78, south Dakota Slate 70. :
' ;
¦ 
Carleton 48, Cornell 52.
I SI. Olaf 73, Beloit 65.
wwmnm
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GENTLE BUT POWERFUL
By LEFTY HYMES .;
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
..Rears don 't" . 'hibernate7 .
. .- . ' At least , t h e  t w o  400-poitnder?.
' a Secondary at t racl ion af the
¦Peterson, . - '\I inn. ¦ Trout' Farm ,
come forth' -' f rom their  concret e
den each day and enjoy a
heal thy meal.
Sub-zero weather , doesn 't seem
• ' . to ' penetrat e beyond. .their bear-
skins , but they avoi d a balh  m
the : "lO-donree. sprint*, water . in
winter like anyone -would They
don 't oven st ick , n paiv in th e
water , Ed Brink , manager ,  of die
farm and bear ai iei idant ,' . s.- iys-.
The hei r pen is a concrete
block boii.-.e Wil l i  a . heavy- «*\-ire
surrounded porch and . with a
built-in bcilhli lb or pool in the
opposite end from . t h e  (len ,The
den hns- a door that  the at tend-
ant  can raise nr lower ft " - mi out-
SK '. I '. l i ^vpeii 
l l  is '-kep i down , ex-
cept . at feei l inu t ime , in t lie win-
ter , w i t h  the  l iears  . i - i - i i ia i i i i f ig -  in-
¦M- le  the: den. ; - '
TbeY are Kind ol ' ill <«v sV in
Ibe w i n l e r ; " T!rink. said ; . ' .".\ot
nea r ly  as aler t  as . in --uinnier
when they . f ie. i :<imc i(iiitc ¦ p lay f u l
at . l in ies  '' ¦ ¦
¦ • . .
'7 -Probably ,  l i ie .  ;'¦¦ main. . reason
llii/ sc^ lwu , biii black hea rs don 't
hibernate  is l h a t  Ihey don 't know
t h a t  bears I .-ike months-ion:! haps
in winler:  N(=\!^apn nr. Mother
bear e\ er la id  ¦ Jfnmi.
Five or six years ae< ) . one of
the Morse Brothers ,  owners of
the t rout  laf'iii . was deep iii- Can-'
a'da on a (ishiii ir t r i p  v. hen the
. mother  bear Was - killc l when
she a t tacked  the gw.W. .The two
c-ulvs- -were . carried . hark tn camp
and eventual ly ' landed in Roches-
ter .
Then the ol d. <|iios!ion. , ' "What
lo d (> w; i 111 I "up be a rs ," h ad 10.
be answered. They- were taken
lo (lie trout farrr t U I K - IC they
immediate ly  became a ?  rompeli-
t ive a t t ract ion with  the  front.
Tliroii fih - Ihe -years I b e  bears,
tirew in size nnd also in popular-
i ly .  '
¦'
.
¦¦ ' ; 
¦
They arc '' ^ei i i le  bul fiie.verfiil .
Brink said . ' .and", probat ) ly would
nut in t en t  iima llv . hur t  -anyone, - but
they ciwld erisily do i t  uninten-
tionally. ¦ They clim 't knew their
own. s t r e n g t h .
City Meet
Bowling
'•
¦• . -:
¦ 
LANTERN CAFE
Major—AC
iirn Voelker ; . . . , , 156 149 213—51«
P h i l  Bambenek . . . . . . :is 215 1 90—640.
Geo MOdjeski . . .  . - . 303 179 168—550
Ken . Tope . . . ,  . . . aiOi. 180 182—5727 ¦
, Frank Mencel , . . --446 243 175—564
940 976 9H—212—1056
HOME FURNITURE
Major—AC
John Bell Jr. . .  . . .. . .  211 194 237—644
Bill Bell ¦ ¦ : - . . ' . .  . 162 223 244—
Bob Bell :. . ; . . . .  222 171 1 93—586 •
CISr . Bell , 117.159 149—425 -
Andy Kukl inski  . 172 193 227—592
884 942 1050—134—3010
WALLY'S AT FOUNTAIN CITY
City—HalrRod
W. A. CritChlield - . 179 194 200—573
Boo Bsadlci .  . : , 173 171 181—522
Jack CntchfiPld . . . . ' 211217  156—584. .
Jirn Schneider . . . . . .  161 187 154—502
Earl Kane 202 213 174—5S9
923 982 865—170-2940
N-S .P. Co.
¦"tfajor-AC -
Mark  Yahnk) . . . . . .  17S 17? 168—538
Diive P. i iky ' . 136 1!7 US—428
. Jo.ln Croskl . . . .  194 1(4 257—613
Fr.ink Ramer . . . . . .  163 150 196—509 .
Joe LOShck '. 211 202 208—621 '
882 815 1014—224—2935
WESTGATE BOWL
American—WesJgale
Fran Hengel . 187 189 211—587
Bernie Zenier . 135 190 184—509
Art  Speltl 168 168 159—495
R a y  "Jambenok ; . . . 191 190 189—570
B i l l  Blanchard , . ' . 158 192 172—522
839 92! 915—238—2921
PEERLESS CHAIN CO.
'Maj or— AC : "
Bob Grossel 211 182 158—551
Norm Bamckl . . .  184 232 170—584
Jerry Moiel 149 173 126—448
D K k  K.ifioun : 194 150 204—548
Phil  K.irsina . . .  194 174 166—538
934 91 3 824—216— 2187
HANDY CORNER BAR
Sportsman '-—A c
Dick  Mortieskl 137 132 185—454
Elmer Gawych 111- .115 158—409
l> ' H RiO 'ir 185 165 181-531
Rnn Gl.iunrrt 143 244 314—40!
Bud . A'ooclcn ¦ 120 144 138—402
711 810 876—488-2185
N E L S O N  T I R E  S E R V I C E
Ma ior- AC
Bob i lc in 178 175 146—519
Ri i lph  P a i n i r k l  . . 171 ns 156-465
Gordon F a k l e r  , . 158 189 304—551
H. l l  Joswick 248 167 193-628
H J i v i - i f  ilevcr I _ Q |j? J06—525
, 935 818 925 -126-3914
W A T K I N S  P R O D U C T S  INC
Mfl ior—AC
John Cliuc nel 1 4 9 - 1 7 9  181 -S09
S l a n  .Vjni'k , . 191 194 HB--533
Norm Weaver 186 170 \ ik- i1J
R 'tl " l. i 'lk ISO 120 Hit—4 18
Lfluu KUutqe 197 191 192-582
873 856 815-228-1792
P H I ,  K S (il AC K TOP
r i . .s% A l lcti mi .-n
r. ,- ,'u rj,wn > 1st H f  i t j - 'm
A I l l i l l m - i  122 152 l « . 'i- 411
T lli|.ii I ynet. Hi} 104 lift —513
(".•On l i n k . 'I 174 '175  176- 4)5
P .Mph O'l lr i i -n 17» 1)8 l i l  .477
»» I9B B09.-3I4 , 174c
, P I C C . C F K I W I I /  S O N T R A C T O R 5
n.imi I'.m.in 's Ac"
M.iinl ll  llr.illl  1V9 16.1 177  1)9
I. I "  [lnncll 141  137 140 418
""nil W i - i l a m l i  1-1 7 111 |S9- 419
I . ' n I 'lo l 'K l iv i t ;  in no 135  416
f 1 ,1 11k r. irli.i iio^ski 131 141 143- 415
7(.9 704 774 - 4 « J -  V19
rou COLA
->|!fu I'.fn.n i A<
C-i'i -"' K I HHK - I 
¦ 
1.1 7 109 1 1 1 -  «9
J o i n ,  ' imnliirl i  15; 101 1 1 4  367
M i ' l l l n  l ln-Hli-  . 1611 I 5 i  100 . 4 3 1
I- "II ! lm;y i luuv .,|, | 121 ||4 110- ]SJ
¦> "" I *'  H 155 I I O  1 1 4 - 3 8 1
713 587 it,3-764 7641
^Ipn̂ wfHHpwpp^p̂ pp]̂IMMM
It^̂ Siw l̂ ĝnBaBi'̂ MHMBMKri k̂Si^M^
l i lU .VI - i S. SOUA.V'.
tt I7,, ,  l , , „ „ „ ,  u „
'¦"" '' ' A l  |,  l , S  ,,- ,,
1 1 1 1 ¦' I l l ' : I V ,  ,
I ni . l . l i  1 - r i i n - .H )7 JJ
" "• ¦,  /.'.,.,,,„„ . . )6 ]|
'-" '•l" .'- H U H  IS 71
[' ' ' '¦'"¦ Ml" ' 1 ! 10
'- - I . i  ,-.»  r 1 .11 nnv. '.k I i \  15
I' I . H I I I I  I .  uTil in.tmi 1 1  17
l - ' i - . k l l "  li 11 ) , ,  17
I I .11I  l l ' t " l l i i i l l  24 if
A III  1 in ' . | . . i l r n , v  ) l  4H
7 . ( 7 '  I I I ' . ,  7 ,  4(
IMIr. l .V . .  I . - W  |; 4,
I'M. K l'i i .III  HO 1 S
I l. ' -.l II '
1 1 . 1 1  I- 1-1I V, I
I mn /null./ hiKl.i « j '
I - in  'iill.l-.ll, r l  7 ,
A l l ' / < . ! '- 6 4
'. in. -. 1 1 ihiir. r. t . lm r. i i r t . i l  \ i' ' "I iv  I 1 i l l . " i  II I - I / IW 4 1
' ' ' \ I I '111 )1 1 l l i l i i n i i M M  4 6
I , - i ' i l l r i l . 4 6
I.. . . ': J I
I. FMON
Urn I'lui I' ninli
!• . .., MH- -. II ,11 4
I ,.' .:/ Ki ln,  ...ID 4-
I ml i- API  - )  I
I' IMI . I ,  l II. 1 I
I ,1 , 1 I. . , | . I . I . ,I I Hank 2
I , - I l u l l  ir  2
V - i - - 1 I ¦ ' ,1 ,1 ,1 ( O 7
'.'. I '  ,:.. -. ,'. .  ,1, . 2
'.' - V „  . I ' 
¦ 
1 I
/ - . , . - I .. . I
/. ' , - ,¦. I '. . ' ¦ ¦ ¦  , 11
/. 'j tk l ii l -I. I V ,C4, Q
P I N  [>US1 L H S
H a l  Hull . ' VV I ,
l i - . l l lH ti.f. 1 ,  s
Wl.1011,1 H ni| C l i ' . l i l l lH l  I? 6
M I . I .I V  11, 11 (i 1. i /nrli  . 1 1  ;
<.niii.nn K. //. t c . i i l i i -  in 11
Vvi-i i-lip in 11
-if l l l l l l l l l l, l l i - i - l  v v
S11 In 1 tin s lin- .i- s <> v
i-.nll i 's H 10
'.' ( law. 7 ( t
Winona '. -nnm M .I C I. I I U' Co 7 I I
l i n i n g  I O A  \ 10
-'^Htl.illll  Cn ii|i 4 1 1
N l l i ;  o w l .
K 1 1 1 I 1 . 1 1  I , . iiii'N w . I .
'. I K I - I |)o Mill  11,11 1 7  I
W , i t k o w \ K I ' s 10 5
H.uliliiirs , ,  v 4
< O I Y  Ltirnnri 'tli it  . .  11 7
I iiiiiitiiin Hi i'w H 7
liiltltinmn'i (Inr 1. 9
WinniM A uwir tinl Q . . .  4 11
I' I-P'.I Cnl a i i]
V1CTOWY
K i  ulori . Lanes W I .
V ic ' s lia r . . .  i s  6
Steve 's isar 12 9
S/7imnll' -i nrrr , ,  rj 9
Cr.vllll ieir lll 'l-l , . in 11
l i i i lr l inian 's Cmnei  . . ,  , M 12
t.^ .- i i n  T^'/ein v 12
Mls»HH|i | l ln n II l i
Sr l . l i i i  Heer u 1.1
I Aid s IM-
Wl'l|l|..ll- IV 1
Wii i i ln . i  l' i i n|liii) ( ii, 1 ¦ 4
Slei  linn Mnti I i s  6
II . . i i e i  i: l i-Unr in 11
K IIM I  I' irn in  11
II A II  I null ll* •. I . -
J '-n 'i l i » v e i n  v I ,'
li/».il/H '.I .mil , t .d  H I 1
l.Akeiitlii Ci ly  Se iv i t« i  , A 15
Solberg to Head
Rod & Gun Club
, BLAIR. . Wis. fJipc -cial'  ¦-Arnold
'SolbprR , French Creek , i.s Hie iii'«
president of the Blair-Ettrii-k 1!IH I
and 'G 1.111 (" lull ,
The directors were named ai , ' a
mid-winter party.  -.Chester Amlei
cg£. Blair , is vice presidenl. and
Holier! Ofsdahl . Elfriek , secrclan -
(ronsurer.
Dircc:t6rs chosen were : l le in i . i t i
FredricksoJi . M;irlia B 'cr 'n '. l .yl i '
Indrelio , James ' Thompson; Harold
Gunderson. Kenneth Slav , ' Sophu s
Bern. Basil Tuff , Itofier Fuchs ,
Willard Th ompson , Fred Fredrick-
son , Karl lokken ; Norman Ander-
son. Albert Gimderson. Harold
I'eder.son, Ralph Kittleson ? Floy<l
Hack , Haiikon Erickson , Allierl
Soverson nnd Burt on lliubcr^.
Winter Hasn 1 -Hurt.
Fish or. . 'Game . as- Yet
By JIM KIMBALL
Director ol Game & Fish
Tin-- is the l ime  of vear when
sport MIH ' II a m i  all cnnsc i-vat ionisl s
si : i r t  wdi ' i - y i i i .--! ' i i l i i in t  lli-e el' leel nl
on i' w i n t e r s  on wi ld l i f t ' . Keporl s
t ' l i l i i  I l i c  mn ; l i  unhea l . .' thai  for
l l lc  s i \ t l i  c i i i i sec i i t ive  win te r  our
di -ci  . ippi ' i i .  in I "'  K e t l u ' K  a' l i inn
very w e l l .  Snow \v,\> n iM heen es-
crs-iu i ' l y  ileep and- the  ilcer ha \  e
iiul  had In j  .ird up to any Krc.il
c\ lent  I n d i e ;  i l i i i i i ^  are t h a t  II H - .V
n i l )  make il / iri ' l iy  iw ' l  t h i s  wi n-
el
Wc have  had a few reports <> (
pheasant  Mn I 'va l ion l u l l  detailed
cheeks hy l ie  Id pcrsoillivl have not
revealed any pruh l i ' i l i s .  There l ir e
i i i . i n y  d.mi'ei s i i iMdsd l  In phe :v
- ; , i i l  f eedin i ' , and a h T i l l i i '-', pi '<>-
e. i am should n. i l  he slai ' lcd ui l lcvi
il is ah' -n l i i t  civ neeessaiy.
"OUR BIGG EST eoltcoTn Ihls win-
in has  I t i  lm ' Ihe f i s h ,  l. n ' i f*
(K'l icd .-. <4 Mime ciivei t 'd ire ire-
i | i i e i i l l y  reMi 'M in "Iri 'i '/ .i ' iu i l s " Ac-
i n a l i v , wha t  is coiuni i i i i ly  kno ^ i i
a ¦ a I rce /cmi l  is r e a l l y  :i m a t t  er
ol  u s i j 'nii di - | i lel i ou inulcr the  ice
As ton; : as 11;: 111 can pfliclrale f i l e
ice and snow Ihe  | i l : i l i ts  in I h e
w a l e r  lieluw wil l  eiinlimic the pro-
cess ol p l in t i i sy i l l l l i ' ses  ll\ w h i c h
o\ys!ei )  is I I  i i i i i i i l ac ln i - i 'il
l i i lerestii i( . ; ly. the I liiclaiey of
I h e  ice has very l i l t  I c e l lec l  un
l u ' J i l  pencil -al inn -  II i ' i Ihe  M I O W
un lop nf t h e  ice w hich i i i l n l - i l : -
l i ljh l  pene t ra t i on  aiu:  creates  a
i eai pr i i l i le in ,
W hen :."¦-¦ pel cent «n inure  ot
t h e  tt - ' t i t  V- lueh - l l l l . c - - I lie lee
i an pcnel ia " !' . ' i n i i  | i l a n l s  in t h e
I ik e  w i l l  n / . i n i i l a i  l ine  cili»ii | ; l i  <i\
y.i l ci l  f n  cm npeiis . i lc  .'iii Hie 1'iss
nl .1 >\  ceil I Mi ahy  »e « il l  eel I I l l s
. " |i( "ceiil pc i i e l r a l io i i  if ( l i e  M I O U -
i ' nol over I i iu ' lu  ¦ • deep, hut
.'. ' li ' i i  it leai ' l ies ;i tie pil l  nl a 111-
i i i i " . Hie pr» i l i fem lice .us
WITH INADEQUATE li'iht p«n-
. -i i a i K i i i .  f l i c  ' 'I 'ci 'i i a l j . '.ic l l n a i m ; :
.11 l i i e  la l .e . i i l n l  '.o i l i i '  ul Hie i' i>o l ¦
• •i l  '.i ceiN. H i l l  ( l ie  , . l l i l  .s f . i i l  In
di'( (i i i ipose.  I h l s  l inicc-S of deciHU-
pos i t in i i  NMS up c v y ^ e n  ¦ and can
I' e innM'  NI  much oxyuen  Ironi  the
u a i c r  t h a i  the  I 's|i cm no lonu -
ei s i i rv  CM-
Si i i in -  l a k e -  iln ; i : ipear  lo he "Mo-
i iu:  inn  ' and ¦ a i i i i i i ' .hi .r nl the se
h a v e  l .ee :,  openei l lo p romiscuous
I b h i n e  l l n u e v e i ' , (". i i i sn ler i i i t ; 'luiiv i
l m i t 'll  us - .aid si ' < > '.v u i -  l i . - ive ,  most
nf our la l . r s  a i e  '.el l i i i "  hy a ipiud
deal I M ' I I I - I t h a n  \s e-  t i ;ul  i .mt i i ' i -  ]
paled.
due ici '-o i i  foi  l l a - - i c ins lo lie 1
t ha t  hv and l.ir .'. i' i l ; c  lakes are I
re la l ic i 'li i fear l i e - . ¦ v. ,nici ' . That
is , we w . ' i l l  in to  Hie . \i inler  wi th
less l l i a n  i he  I I S I  lal  a i i i n u i i t  ol a l -
Kae in I I "  wale : :  'Has clea r Wa-
te r  pi " l u l l - - I l l .' l l l  | i i  l)e| r ,||i() !l ail 'l !
I l l e i 'o i !r - ¦ . l ie ;  ie i o d ie ,'llld coll- '
Mi l l ie  , i - , '. .- i - i i  || i;-, a l - , ,  ivuc t h a i  '
si run: :  w :i d h a \  e h l u w n siinw otf
in f h ' '  Like - in 111.111 > places , t h u s
p e i ' i u i l l i r , " ( .; - * il i n  p e n e t r a t e .
I' I' ' I P i c ' iH ; . ... 1 ;o .l i M I i eil .. vvj l ll I¦ I H I K 'I 1 I I I I  '. i l n i n -  ,, !¦ w a n t  to do
s i i i i l e l h i i i - . ' I h i - i i  ¦ I-! '  es , w h i c h  w i l l
pi rvet . t  i i - - , n ,|i -p l ( - i i i i n  i n  Ihe
lake
THCI< E IS no economically fens-
ihle w a 1- 7 -In ih is  on ;i l.'i r^i
¦-"' .ilc . I 'M . i n a ! | , .r : lakes . s fKi r f s-
i i i e i i  h a v e  n -n i n e  ea.ses helped
h y pU iw ni- .' ' ,- .now in to  riil i i es
h .iv in ¦' i e l . .  . - I - , e ' eai ' al ' cas I'al
h . '. ht n e i i e i i . , :  HI  ' I ' lus  s l inuld not
he il ' - ' n , ' mi l  in |l ,( . middle cf a
deep lake l u l l  u n i i i i d  Hie edl'.es ,
p a i h c u l a i l v  i e , - , - w eedy arcii.v
T» '•mn ii - . : ip . i l i i s  w i n i e r
lias nol > ' l  i i .  . |I a serious blow
In ell her l i . ' -l ,  , , ,  . • ,¦!, u,., |>ii ( wi
IVnh' /C | |- |1 | , , , , ,. \ ( ,| || M.,. ;„•(,
I n i l i i i i a l c  in ha-  in ; :  a thaw sodlt
H ia 1 - '- M i l  i n c h  , , i i , e  „| t i l t -  s i ln W'
"II H ie  Ice I , , , .  | ,  |, u , | |  |„, (,„|
ol l i n n h l i  lnc  I , , , , , , -  . M ,m- |,-|- , |im:
wel l  min ihe j i i a e  ,- ,,n |i | ci 'ealc
p n i h l i ' i i i - i  Han i/ , . , u i i i i M i a l l y  ,se
verc i i i i i d i h o i i ,  n |K , i m i ' i l i , , n i i
deer hav e it ¦ m - i t v  wel l  nuiiie
J *)) / ' ,/ ' , ( Ill s •.! '],) , , HI ,!„, „( s ( , ( f ( , '|
Hon hul are s ' i  „ - i ,|;|,| ( , |„ M \ , . | 'e
•- l i i r i i i s  where  ' I n  a , . m ,,|' I ., mil
adci fualc . 'I he p l i c a - . i n t s  arc i l i uu p
well  up lo mn I n n  a .seven'
slut in in h e lu , . , .1 ., ,„ ¦ Mai -cl i  can
always deal t in 'in a i ihiw,
Foice of tlie
7 Otitcloors
! - ' . - Fishing Season Closes
I k this is . the last .weekend ol ^en-
:.erul t 'ishin .q on the in land  .wat ers ,
l o t  .Minnesota ami AViseansiii , '('he
' ¦curtain (Irops on Fclv la initi!  hue
April  or - early . .May . - Tl ie  npenmu "
I dates .nl? the hifi2 season v a r y -  The
Mississippi River . '/one l-civ .aiiis
open unt i l  March 1.
¦' ¦. It wi l l  lie .ille&a U.ihc r '-. 'Hi'.'.^'' -" -
. day - - .' o u - . Miiine.Mil. 'i ;ni d W;s-
eonsin inland waters io t a k e
large and ¦.snuill 'ni i i i i ' t h -  ha ~s ,
walleye , saugi ."- , - or hnr thc i .'-ns .
The season is open the year
.aruiind -. 'oh ¦ erj ippies , sunl:s ':i .
white huss , cat fish and hull- -
heads in .both st.' i tes.  Miiinr s '-ita -
. rales perch as a rou^li l ish I¦̂j iti^i no closed season , ulale  - :
W'isconson classes it ;is a -fjanie
fish on which the season is : I
open cont inuou s ly  . :
Locally, - Lake W inbiia is the hilly (
nearby . .body of w ater , affected , hy j
the  Feb . la elosins; . It will ah or J
Thursday be asainsl Hie Ur.v l o i
c.'itelr northerns , wal leye or bass ;
other t h a n  while  bass out Of the ?
lake . The season docs, not eh'-se on 1
crapp ies and snnf ish .  the more
popular fish caught  t l ihu i j ;li t he
icel
Disappoint ing Year
Tlie liHll '-iiL' se.-ison? tha t  open- ' ?
ed las t  May :ind closes Thurs-
day,  eenerally speak-ii 'm,' has
. heeii  a . disappointi l ip (ine
thiani iihoiit t h e  two s tates ;  In . -
t he '- ' I 'la' st- year. ; whether  resort'¦. 'operators w i l l  admit  i t  or no'.',
' ' there  have  been many com-
p l a i n t s  about poor f is l i in ^ *. .and
many stories be'-i iiininti ' "Vou-
should "have ' heeii - . here ' last -.
week. '
¦' - ' - .
We have  aitciided ;i couple (it
ouli loor , .. wr i ters ' iiowwow s \yhere
resort .operators' have takeri their ¦
hair  i loiviu 'and ci'ied " uver .  I heir ,
drinks; '  about , poor f i sh i ng -  Fisher-
ii - .s people ;no eiuil ioi is  in their. '
cii ini 'iieiits .
.'"It . has been spotty at  the ;
best, " ' . Norbert C. Nmal . fish . -
. coordinator of t l ie  Mississippi I
Conservation 7 Commit tee , told .
lis today. In'. -his ' . work. Rob has
talked fish wi th  fisheries , men > ¦
¦ of the  f ive upper.  rj M'r states ;
th roughout"  the yea" . "They '!
ai'e worry inu  about the ' heat i .
f ishcniien aro -puthi^ ' oil' re-
cardins poor f i sh inc , '" he said.
Poor Win-fer Fishing
.11 we are poirt " t o - 'have any :
walleye or n o r I h e r n fishiii '_;
throu u l i  the ice in live - r iver  rone
ii has  to come in the , next IT days.
So l' :ir . the  great ma jo r i t y  of win-
ter  pike f i s i i c r inen  wi l l  nj iree
t h a t  r i ve r  l isbi i i ; ;  has hi ' eii . "rot- .
ten " this winter .
VVcallu ' r • has probabl y been
the  chief cause of a lot of the
poor f i sh ing . . Mar ly  in  the  sen-
son , lake f ishermen were eon-
l i i i i i f e d  w i t h  a IPii ^ and nn-__
u s a l l y  win r ly  season There
wa re ipule  a few drownings  in
buhl states oil larger hikes be-
cause of w i n d y  condi i ions .
Tli  i' i i I here was more wind iu Ihe
fal l , bad "dog days '' in midsum-
mer , w i l h  heavy ear ly  snow in the
l a l l .  t h a i ' mel ted  and . Iro/e  i n t o
s lushy  ice . It w.is u n s a f e  going anil
disa .'i 'eeahle f i s h i n g ,  Wal leyes  and
noi'l herns fai led to cooperate. ¦
Then came . l . inua t 'y  w i t h  ils
rccnrd hrenkin . ;  cold , neat ly
(c u  dev ices  helow a normal
. l . n u i a i y  in I l i c  W i n o n a  area.
This e o i i t i n i i i i n . '- cold, w i t h  Ihe
liciivy coa l iug  nf (hose ice , f i n -
ished i i l l  l l i i '  dr-irc ol must
li is l i i 'i ' tnc i i  lo  l is l i  and nmst lish
to  bi le . If r emains  pre l ly  innc l i
t h a i  w a y  loday  1'Vw wal leye
h a v e  heeii c ;in ; :hl and an
(K'i ';i.si ( inal i i i ) i ' l l i cn i - -h i i t  t l iusc
f i s f i c i  r in  II .- . t i l l  v i ' i i l i i r i i i g  on (lie
ice ;!o for panl is l i  i>r nialic n|>
I l i c  a l l c n d a i i c e  al Sunday  af le r
¦*ii ( i fin ' coni i ' s t s , linp"iiTK ""tmt to '
c.i lcfi  a f ish hul  fo ivin a prize.
Ki ; : l icri i " i  i i i cn  h m i i  w hen \ on
siJ! ',\ 'i ' sl o i c r i . sb i / i j '  as a onuse . In
lac ' , U' ls c i i i i . -an i i rgt ' ;,  the  i l l scnn
l i n i i a i i e e  ol nil  M'nsons. There an 1
Du closed sc.' i M i l l s  j n the  lowa-W is
coi i s i i l  r i v e r , zone . M a n y  lakes in
hul ll s l a tes , l l i c y  wi l l  te l l  you ,  a re
( ivc r - i i o f i a l a i c i l  i t ' i lh  (i.- iu l i sh .  .\ \i in
ter k i l l  w i l l  not  hur t  panfish a lul
hi Ihe i h i ' i , X'onl slales . Te- .ls
slnnl' an ah ' i n i l ance  ol le -h ill I lie
nv . 'i ' . 'I lie a n n u a l  l i v e  year sa in
p l n i i ;  census w i l l  l a k e  place f i l l s
ye;n\
Hul I i s h e r in e n deelnre .
' 'There mus t  lie n reason I
.- i l l !  Hot enlcl l i l lg  l ls l l  l ike  1
usc In "
'I no l l l l l i  ll fond III I I I . '
i i\ er. i i i n n i i e i ' i ' i a l  hsbei ' i i ien
declare " I ' ay Us ;> b o i iu ly  loc
l e i i i o v i u i :  t hem , there  is no
r o u g h  l i sh  marke t  any i inn'e
.¦\li .ni' .iy, they will  calcli li.sfi the -
a l l  i 'i l lonn al I he Winona  l l ' s l  .did
( I a n  ( hah r i i i i l e s l  on S l i a i g h l
Sloii ' h II w a s  a h«it  spol w In  ii
I l i c  W i n t e r  ( ' a r n i v a l  cont est \v.; e-
l ic id (here f f i i cc week :  agi ) . Can
l i sh  f i sh ing  ni betler now.
Thirdj^ertal Moose Census
Shows 5,91 tin Minnesota
NON-HIBERNATING B E A R S  , . •  In a connole block deii at
the Peterson . Min n? . Trii i i i Karn i .si twin  iii ( i-j>oim ( .l 
"Black bears spend ?
the winter;,  t ' n l ike  h ear; ?, in the  w i ld ;  't h e y  (In ncl b iberna ie  but .
come fortli .each day lei' a meal . This .-series ef- pictures taken in-
side their : pen ' giv es a clo scaip oi H ie jViir nf an imals .  They show
¦
one of the  hears -eoninii;  f ro in t f a '  cei: .  die. I «b  [lcepjit s;- oof idy- . '
the : Sunday News plnaegi  a j ih i '-.r . and  ' hiii .h -in the y i iu ter  eiiurt of thei r .
-. den? 'Sunday News "phii t i i s  by M e r r i t t  IveUey ' 
; ,:-
The third annual ;icrj al : iiioose
census ju st comp leted hy the De-
partment of Conservation '.-; division
of game;arid fish, wi lh  the coop-
eration of the' '( ? . ' >'-.- Forest Ser-
vice , .indicates that  ( l ie iiuiose herd
in Minnesot a has . increased for .the
th i rd  consecutive year. .
A . calculated- . mo'Ose . population
of '5 .91.1 an imals  in . the  two .cen-
sus , areas , -consisting of 8.400
square miles of . moose range , rep-
resents an increase in . t l ie popula-
tion of approximately 55 purccut
over the HMil census -figures . The
following lahle shows the incre£ise?
in nioosu j>optiUit ? ibn since lfliifi .
Square .Popu-
- Miles . lalion Increase -
1940 .. . .  . 8,300 3,035¦ 1961 . . .  . 8.400 3,817 35' ,
1W2 . . . . S.400 S.911 . .55' ,
The greatest inei-e;ise in iho.
moose population has been in the
Superior Nat ional  Forest Area,
SEVENTEEN P L O T S  of 25
square - nidi's each were .- . llown by
the l' . S. Forest Service in i t h i s
sample which represents U .luu
square miles o f ' moose range in
Minnesota.  The calculated popula-
tion in. '. this area-was  4.5(12 mouse.
Fur the r  -w est in the. Red Lake,
area , the moose .population show '¦.
ed a very s l igh t . increase ov er the
' .IVti 'l . iigurt' s. . - ¦ 7
A total ol Hi plots represent ing
¦2..'i(;0. square miles of moose range
was flown¦ ; by the division 's sec-
tion of game, personnel. Thi' eal-
eu 'ated population for this  sample
was?? 1,409 moose. (/?\
In  commenting on- Hie rVt i l f s  of
the moose census . James \\. Kim- ,
ball , .  director of game and. lish
said . "Wi tl ) an increase in the .
moose -popula t ion . , sportsmen have
raised the question sis to the  feasi-
b i l i t y  of a hun t ing  season. ' . This,
question tcikes on more s igni f ica nce
when il .-appears tha t  certa in fiic-
tors such ;is disease may deplete
a p o p u l a t i o n - w h i c h  normal ly  c ou ld '
remain h e a l t h y  if . under control ;
Such a condi t ion is possible w i t h
our present - expand ing  populat io n ,
especially in the northeast section
of (lie state.  .
"A CHANGE in the law is re- :
quired before . a sat isfactory moose
.season(could ' -he . Held , The g 'aiiie
anil , lis)) division would ;>o! - f avor; .
a .general open sejlsoii ' . ". It There;!
is. to he a seaspii , there - should .
he a drawing .for . a very limiteii
number , of pefmiUs ,' . The? cost ol
condiicfing and cbntroling such "-a
season would exceed the small re-
venue f'-oi 'i? licenses.
"There shcuhl tic a seaton only
if it . is believed lhat it would bene-
fit ' , Ihe tiniose herd. "¦
f h, a Little Bird Doesn't Iell Us!
M ^y  We Know From Expetiewce
^M^% Wfaiclt of 
These CoiiigtanSes
j^^ff jy\ Fits Yowir Neetls Best !
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Winona Group
Names Officers
New. offieers of the Wmoiui Hod
ond (Inn ' ?( hih elected fit the  an-
ntuil meeting " ore (Hen Solherj;.
president-:; Wi l l iam I lolzworth . vice
presidenl: Kobert Mnsygii . secre-
tavy. ' and Donald Darling treasur-
er. ¦
Keith Olson retiriVij;:' presiden t ,
v.'tis eleeied lo head the legislative
committee. - - ' Ik ' " is .ilsirthe eluh' s
and the Southern 'Minnesot a repre-
senta t ive  on thiy executive eonimit-
ter- of the- Minnesota Conservation
Federation.
The I tod and dun Club will ho ld
i ls  annual  f i sh ing  coolest on
Si mi glit SIcniKh this alternoon.
BOAT TIPS
A regular ¦ old-fiis-liitineil " eloihes
hook e:ni liecoj ii e ;i hard working
polo rest. Just si-rev. into t h e  gun-
wale ' when you need ; unscrew and
slow when vou don 'I.
Schroeder Named
Elnmood President
ELMV.'OOb. Wis. . ( Special'—The
F.lnlwood Hod iiiKi Gun Cluh held .7
its .election: of , officers last week,
ff itit 2! memheK.present:
Thomas Sehwrler was named
president: Daniel' Webe'iU^vice
president; Clni'kMoldt. -treasurer:
Hei'hert l l t ishy, secretary; and
Bernard-IJoMi , Ai rector. ; *\ ; : '
The year 's iictivit ies were re- .
viewed and plans made for ' .' fu ture ",
projcels . Di i r i i i j lhe  past.yea r, the
club ..joi ned - Willi the Fan Cinlle
SporlsiTiaas (.'lull to jiurehase -10
acres of land ili.it was-ii irneri- ov-
er lo t h e  sl.' ite ' coii'serviitioh - corn-
mission in t h e  wetlands program.
¦A pheasant fpodins. project , uas  ;
carried . out . Iiy Collin- Condil ,
Fr.iti k Wilds and Clark , 1'loldt by
i^ lanfi i i ecoi 'i ntd^snil hank land , on
the Co rid it farm. The corn is left
standini; for tlie pheasants.
..Assistance was also 'given , t he
state in .  the plantin R o ( - .trout . irt .
several trout streams
. I'J.iii's. Were discussed for hold--
i .n'S meetings wit -h ' youth of th i s
area ' in order lo teach them prop-
er f,'mi liandlinj. .
There are ".i .ictive niehihors 'in '
the  ch?li and three members- in  tin
Service. - : - . . ¦ ' ¦ ' •.¦
¦ .
BOAT TIPS
Somo lioals iire ci 'anky and hard
to ' steer at slow t ro l l ing  speeds.
Ka r-y lo f ix .  .lust , mount an oar-
lock on the transom. Then with a .
[iiii l ix iin oar "o 'f ish tai l  in it
wi thout  t u r n i m i o r  sliding out. Oar
keeps the  boat ori course, a touch
ehanecs course or circles.
' "Kl' iB.A . . M i n n ,  y  The new head-
(pi ;irters hit'ildinj; ,' of Ihe . . White-
water  State park- .'will be in hill
nper.- iTioi i -  when the park opens for.
'the - lPi '>2 season.. Waiiip - Kontolo ,-
\ iai k sn 'per 'iitten 'detit . re ported.
The s t ruc ture  was completed in
mid summer last , year except for
water  and light s The contract for
' this work was - Iel last fall , and
most of the ; . work i s .  now done. .
New Wh itewa ter ?
Building Read y
;. MONDOVI.  .Wis. 'Speciiil ' . -- The
Mondovi- Conservation I 'lnb will .
HH-ef Tuesday at t he  Le gion Club
i ( K H > ' s  at 7::iti . p. nl.
AnNirea ;:anie niaiias;er of Ihe
conserva t ion  depar tment  will show
fi lms  and also .speak on ' act ivi t ies
iii ih i s  area. He will  also answer
any (.piesliyns.
The ice . l i s l i i i iL ' contest to  lie
held Feb . Ill vvi'll he discussed.
Mondovi Conservation
Group Meets Feb. 13
\ Winona
\ Sunday
y News
Outdoor
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Pel). 11—Blair Lions Club,
Blair, Wis.
Fob. 11—Winona Rod and
Gun Club, Straight Slough,
Fob. 11—Dod ge Sportsmen 's
Clob, Dodge La ke, Dodge,
Wis. , 1 to 3 p.m.
Feb, 1] — Gittens - Leidol
Amer ica-II L e g i o n  Post ,
•tBrownsvil Ui ' Bay, ooon to 3
p.m
Feb IB . Mondovi Conser-
vat ion Cluli , Minor lade.
M.iirh 4 -- Fountain City
Rod and Gun Club , Panfish
Dei liy, Merr ick Slate Park .
Fishing Contest
Calendar
I^S'A î ĵ l̂ii
On Teresm Roll
FOR FALL SEMESTER
Eighteen Winona area residents
are among students listed on the
College of Saint Teresa's first se-
mester honor roll.
The 18 and their averages fol-
low (3.00 is a straight A average) :
WINONA
Seniors—Mary Margaret Wil-
liams , ? 461- Main St., 2.86; Judith
Brom, 921 W. Broadway, 2,76 ;
Elizabeth Seller , 673 E, Broadway,
2 71: Mary Weir , 318 Market St.,
2.65; Ruth Prochovv itz, 627 E? 2nd
St., 2.63. and Carpi . LipinskL-652
E. 4th St., 2,56. Junior—M ari lynn
Rivers , 721 E. Wabasha St. Fresh-
men—Susan Tyler , 1174 W. Broad-
way, 2.82 ; Nancy Ghuchel , 456 E.
3rd St., 2:56, and Rose Marie Abts,
267 E. KUIB St., 2.53.
7  ̂AREA
Seniors—Marilyn Maus , Minneis-
ka , Minn., 3.00;; Carol Lettner ,
Trempealeau , Wis .-. 2.86;" Rachel
Speltz , Minheiska , 2.57,. and Mar-
garet McCabe , Harmony, 2.50.
Junior—Helen O'Flaherty, Cale-
donia , Minn., 3.00. Fr«shmatt—
Mary E. Nilles , Rollingstone,
Minn., 2.75.
MEMBERS OF THE senior class
pace the student body in the hon-
or, roll with 41 or 25;5 percent of
their riumber on the list. Thirteen
percent of the entire student body
made the honor roll according to
statistics released by Sister M.
Emmanuel , dean.
; Straight A or 3.00 averages
were earned by 17 students; Five
seniors , four juniors , two sopho-
mores and three freshmen on the
Tercsan campus and by three
postulants at the Assisi Heights
branch campus in Eochester.
The 17 : follow: Seniors—Carol
Byrd , Kansas City,1 Mo.;?- Mary
Norcen Callaghan , Chicago; Sister
M. Pilaro , O.S.F., and 
¦ 
Sister . 'M.
Tcaelano , O.S.F., both of Roches-
ter. Juniors —Katharine Kerich ,
Stewaityilj e^ Ninn.; Emma J.IVJon^gwtleTyv Oweiisboro , Ky., and
Mafy Jo Rtihoff , Waterloo , Iowa.
Sophomor es— Beatrice L i s k e,
Chicago , ' 'and- 'Beverly Ann. ' Rossini ,-
St. Paul: Freshmen—Many Ann
Cyphers , Bethel Park, Pa.; Diarie
Graham ; .Rochester ; Betty McCor-
mick; , Harpers' Ferry, Iowa, and
Sandra Neill , Kathryn Schmidt and
Anita Scykor'a, Assisi.H-eights post-
ulants. ¦ ' . ' - .:¦¦ SENIOR S listed on-the honor roll
and their honor point averages
are : Sister M. Savin, O.S.F.,^Ro-
chester , 2;80; Madelyn McLaugh-
lin , Fairmont , .  Mimi., 2,88; Sister
M; Peter Chane l , O.S.F:, Sylvania ,
Ohio, '".2.88;.?Barbara 'Johnson , Ev-
ergreen Park , III., 2.06; Jacqueline
Siehen , Chicago, 2.85; Sister M.
Lactiii-'a , O.S.F., Rochester , 2.80 ;
Judith Churchill , Elm wood Park ,
III., : 2.7'i ; -Kathleen - 'Gump, 7Chica-
go, 2.7.") :. . -. Patrici a ' - Hogan. Des
Moines, 2.74; .Sister ML DeChantal ,
S.S.F., New. Orleans, -2.73 ; Sister
M. Del Rey , P.B.V.M., Fargo ,
N. . D.,. 2.73.
Bonnie Byron , Waseca, :Minn.,
2.71 ; Mary Ellen Carlus , Chicago ,
2.71 ; Marian "Walsh , Chicago , 2.71 ;
Sister M . Marya , O.S.F ., Roches-
ter . 2.G7; Anne Grakaw , Azusa ,
Calif. , 2.63; Karen Rausch , Bis=
marck , N. ~D.-, 2.63; Sister M.
Alexine , OiS.B., Crookston , Minn.,
2.63:. Sister M. Mart inel , O.S.F.,
Rochester , 2.61- Mary. Von Ruden ,
Claremont , Minn. 2.59;. Mary Ann
¦Munao , Chicago , 2.57; Elizabeth
Elson , Chicago , 2.57; M a r l e n e
Weiss , Mason City, Iowa , 2.53;
Delia Ikisman , Kimball , S. D.,
2.50, and Sist er M. Chariot , O.S.F.,
2.r>o, Sister M? Leila , - .O.S.F.,: 2.50,
and.Sister M. Seamus , O.S.F., 2.50,
all of Rochester.
Sixteen members of the JUNIOR
class were named to the honor
roll. In additi on to the four listed
as' . 3.00 students are:' Judith Gib-
bons , Rochester , 2.88; Sharon
Locy, Marshall , Minn., 2:83 ; Em-
ily Kolar , Lockp 0rt , 111., 2>79) Mary
Smelser , South Bend , Ind., 2.75;
Darlene Keenan , Austin , Minn :,
2.7-1; Kathleen Slocum , Owensbbro ,
Ky., 2.G8; Jtidith ? Auer , Chicago ,
2.63; Sharon Hand , Rochester, 2.62;
Genevieve Ott , Milwaukee , 2,62 ;
Catherine Miller , Kilkenny, Minn.,
2:.nt, and Patricia Hedin , Glen El-
lyn , HI., 2.50.
The SOPHOMORE class had 15
representatives. In addition to the
two students previously listed on
tho A list are: Janice Goodman ,
Skokie , 111., 2.1111; Kiernan Mc-
G r n n n , WaU -rlnvv n , S. D., 2.84;
Lori Lane , East Helena , ¦ Mop.,
2.70 ; Lqtii .se Landrelh , Deerfield ,
III .?  2.70; Jiicc|iie : ine Gage , Apple-
ton. Wis ., 2.71; Mary  Ann Vera,
KoeheskT, 2.71; Carolyn Glusz ,
Dos Plaiiies, -I I I . ,  2. (".it ; Anne York ,
Hiversklc ,... 111., 2.(17 ; .Jean Laux ,
Appleton , Wis ., 2. .V.I; • Mary Ann
Wlieeloek, Iloehe.sler, 2.5!); Cecilia
Geason , U.-jrlland, "Wis., 2.5H; Di-
anii 'e Patnodi ', Bemidji , Minn.,
2 .i (> , ami Patr icia Kapp, Ansonia ,
Ctlllll . 2.55 .
.1  weniy-oiie FRESH MEN on the
Tcri'san campus a ml six on the
Assisi Heights hraiicl i campus at
Iloehe .sler made Ihe first  semester
lis t ing. Straii;li t A freshmen have
already he on listed .
In  addition to the Winona and
Winona area students are: Mary
Khrhardt . Austin , Minn . 2.88; . Jud-
ith .Stcinhatier, Owatonna , Minn.,
2.112; Patr ic ia  Laux. Clinlonyillc ,
Wis. ,  2. 111 ; Kli/.alie lh F l y l i n,
'I'liicii sville , Wis,, 2.71; Midiele
Kohl , Wesl Des Moines ? Iowa , 2.7 .1;
Chery l l leeel l ini , W'estport , Conn.,
2,71; .Iniiiu's Diamon d , Klmluirst ,
III . ,  2 ,1111; Kathleen Fain , Tvlmule-
h ' iii , 111., 2.07; Karen Ktrentz , Chi-
cago , 2.(i.r> ; Marlene Drometer ,
Cannon Falls , Minn , ,  2.50; Nancy
-Hnlloii r-M-ii(lisoii ' ;- Wtsr; '2.S9:' Ron-
nic Schroeder , Morion Grove, III .,
2, ;ni; .liiiiti Kapp, Chicago , 2.53,
and Kathleen Chris te nson , La
Crosse , Wis. ,  2,50.
On the A.s.si.si Heights Campus ,
Hoehcsler , in addit ion to the O.OO
poinl slnrlenls are thes e postu-
l an t s ;  |{ii a Vail , 2 117vfli'al rice .In-
roh .v , 2. i;*, i , and J aj lice l lal lmeh ,
2. 1,7. j S
Students l i sted on the honor roll
are fu l l - t ime  student s (currying 12
(ir more semester hours of credit )
nnd hiive earned an honor poin t
aver age of 2..ill or above in their
l u s t  srim 'ster courses .
Scientists Fedr
PlanetXIash
Doomsday Machines
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY
WASHINGTON (AP) - As if
? super H-bombs, and possible
death rays , " were not fearful
?? enough , : there 's now talk of
7 doomsday machines.. " . .- . . '
¦
Entirely hypothetical talk , ' as
yet . And? there's no evidence any-
; one is planning to build one.
But the ideas arc spine-chilling,
nevertheless. For the horrendous
has merged more and more w ith
reality in the last few years , and
who can tell , what ' s ahead?
There are several iffy formulas
for building doomsday machines.
One involves meddling with the
cosmos so that an asteroid , a little
- planet , would be -pushed' out of
its ' orbi t and sent careening into
the earth with continent-busting
force. . ..
This concept was recently d is-
: cussed by Dandridgc M- Cole . of
General- Electric 's missile and
space vehicle department , , in a re-
port to the American Astronautic-
al Society. .
-7 Essential would be a really big
' rocket , of the kind expected to
he. ready after 1970. With the aid
of; this rocket, a number of hydro-
gen- bombs would he exploded be-
hind an asteroid orbiting between
the earth and Mars.
The asteroid • — so the theory
goes—would be propelled out of
its orbit and hit the earth with
the force of several million mega^
. ton-type H-bombs.
. The victim country. Cole thinks ,
might believe it was a natural
catastrophe , and wouldn't know
where lo pin the blame, -.' or- where
lo strike back wit h its retaliatory
force^-if it had any left.
A somewhat less earth-shaking
recipe for , a doomsday machine
rims as follows: Take a sort of
hydrogen bomb , containing 1,000
tons of heavy water . Wrap around
it a blanket of sodttn^i , the com-
mon , cheap element^lhat . 'is . inyour table salt. ,
Place the bomb on a submersi-
ble barge, hitch; a- submarine to
: the barge and tow it?underwater
. to a well-populated coast .
Back yoiir submarine off—way
off—and detonate the barge by
remote control. The neutrons
from the blast make, the sodium
radioactive; it becomes so-
.djnni-24 .
It rains down on the popu lace.
If ' theoretical assumptions hold ,
the results over an area of 200,000
si|uare miles would . be these : All
animal life would die , including
people in average basement shel-
ters. All veget ation would die , in-
eluding ' most seeds.
Temporarily, there would be
nothing but barren hills and life-
less valleys , the kind of sterile
dust the astronauts expect to  set
fool in when they reach the moon.
These possibili ties are sketched
by VV. H. Clark , physicist and ex-
plosive s expert who works for <the
Ltah Research fc Development
Co. He outlined them in the Bulle-
t in  of the . Atomic Scientists. He
noted that Ihe phrase "doomsday
machin es" is used hy Herman
Kiilm in hi.s book "On Nuclear
War ," published by the Princeton
I' niversitv Press.
The Pentagon and Atomic En-
i*rgy Commission say nothing on
Ihe record about such things, But
one high ly-placed 
¦ 
jjenornl told an
Associated Press reporter: "Kx-
isting - weapons are prett y horri-
ble , and hypothetical  potentials
are really horrendous. Publ ic dis-
cussions on the .subject are nil to
the R0od; --Jiiay be people riround
the world will get to lake disarm-
ament seriously. ""
? Trying to conceive, the ultimate
in deterrence through striking
power , Kahn says: '-'Assume that
for say $10 billion we cwild build
a. device whose only function is to
destroy; all human life, 1 .
"The device is protected from
eney action perhaps by being
put thousands ot '¦ feet , un-
derground ) and : then connected to
a computer which is in turn con-
nected , by a reliable communica-
tion system, (o hundreds of sens-
ory devices all over tho United
States. .
"The computer : would then be
programmed so that if , say, five
nuclear bombs exploded oyer the
United States , the device would
be triggered and the earth de-
stroyed. "
In a footnote, he concede! that
the machine probably would not
break up the earth , but more like-
ly would create "really large
amounts of radioactivity ," or
cause -major, changes in climate?
If it w orked it would destroy not
only •/¦jJ opulations but decision-
makers around the world?
He conjectures that if a nation
really put its mind to it , such a
machine could be produced in 10
years , at a cost of $10 to $100
billion. . . . ;
As 'for ' -"death ' -rays ,' ' -the  most
talked of is the neutron bomb.
This yet to be invented — or at
least not yet perfected—weapon
is pictured by its advocates as
quite different in purpose and ef-
fect from doomsday machines.
Not an instrument of indescrirn-
inate extermination , the neutron
bomb would be designed for rise
on battlefields , or high in space
as a killer of TCBMs. Its advo-
cates say it would be an answer
to an enemy's superiority in mil-
itary manpower and would offe r
hope that a limited war might
not escalate into full-scale nuclear
conflict. . :¦
The bomb s punch would be
packed in neutrons — subatomic
particles which first ca me into
man 's ken as late as 1932. Since
then they have changed history.
The big trick in producing , a
neutron bomb—a cheap, selective
Weapon—is to make a small II-
bomb without an A-bomb trigger.
Then you have a stream of neu-
trons on a battlefield. They can
go through several feet of con-
! crete or the armor plate of tanks
i without doing much damage to
j the material ,
j But once through , they can kill
I human beings by disrupting deli-
I' cate cell processes.
| The United States is reported
| working on the  neutron bomb . So,
| presumably, is the Soviet Wnion ,
; thou gh the Kremlin ' has , de-
nounced tlie idea ;is :i typical
capitalist plot to preserve aj-oper-
ty while ,  kill ing people. v,
Where it will  all end , nobody
knows. Winston ChiirdiiH' had
what he called an "odd thoug ht "
back in -lira .
It may he . he told the House
of Commons , "that wln-ii Ihe ad-
vance of destruct ive weapons en-
ables everyone to kill everybody
else , no one will want lo kill  any-
one at all. " ¦
NURSING HOME RESIDENTS
MAHRL , Minn. (Special)--New
residents at Green Lea Manor
nursing home are Mearl Blags-
ved t , Whnlan , nnd Edward Ander-
son , Adeline and Alma Wiebke ,
Mabel.
Blind Man
Builds Big
Import Trade
By MIKE COCHRAN
FORT WORTH. Tex. (AP) -
Take a sickly mountain lion and
$50. Toss in ^an old typewriter,
acid determination and stir with
enthusiasm. v
Then, says Dale Logston . "work
like heil."
With these unusual ingredients ,
Logslon , blind since childhood ,
has built an international wild
animal import and export busi-
ness/ ¦-
¦ "
"Five years ago I was jobless.
I had about $50 and a sick little
mountain lion given me by a Tul-
sa zoo-
"I- came to Fort Worth, put $30
down on a house and hocked my
old .college type-writer for $35. I
-cured the mountain - Hon- and
traded him to the Central Texas
Zoo in Waco. Ia return , I got 35
rattlesnakes ,, a dozen great
horned owls, a few miscellaneous
animals like raccoons and skunks
and . some hawks.
"I saU down and wrote a dozen
people I knew ?w-ho fool with these
things and I rnade the price so
cheap they had no alternative but
•to buy. ' •:- . - ¦
"I wound up .with $3O0.
"To supplement ; things , I put
my wife to work for two years.
We got. things rolling pretty good
and now, well , 1 can 't complain. "
Why should he? Logston's Ani-
rnals International supplies zoos
in .  rnany cities in the United
States and Canada as well as
such circuses as Clyde Beatty's
and Gil Gray 's,
Logston struck out on his own
into the wild animal business be-
cause , as he says, "I couldn 't get
a job in a zoo..
'•When I was 3, I lost my eye-
sight because of illness. My fa-
ther would bring me small ani-
mals to play with and I guess
you might say they were, my only
companions much of the time.
7 "I can 't explain it, but I enjoy
animals more than most people
who can see them. By sound ,
touch and patience I can tell
many things about them."
Lo9ston,,a sturdy, quick-witted
man , was born Uu years ago; in
Bigelow, Mo. He attended the
Missouri School for the Blind in
St. Louis and St. Joseph's (Mo. )
Junior College but admits , "I
spent too much time in the local
zoos." . ¦
¦ ¦' ¦ .;. ' ¦¦"
When he found he couldn t get
a zoo job , he started a-trained
hear act which fizzled. So" did a
pet shop In . Bartles-ville, Okla,
Then came the sick mountain lion
he parlayed into his present ca-
reer.
Logston does most of his busi-
ness by wire , but .a year ago
toured the world buying up ani-
mals.
His only close pet is Hugo , a
weatherbeaten Chesapeake re-
triever, "He 's not worth 25 cents
but I wouldn 't take a million dol-
lars for him."
Webb Back in
Slate Hospital
EAU GAIXE . Wis. -The E a u
Galle man who on Nov . 24 , I960,
shot and sepiously wounded his
wife 's employer , lost his petition
for treedom in Circuit Court at
Menomonie "Wednesday and will
be returned to Central Stale Hos-
pital . Waupun.
L.loyd Web!), ."i-t , was found sane
hy .Judge Merrill Jt . Fair , Eau
CU'iirc, presiding , but said his re-
lease would involve considerable
risk of a rci 'iirrcnee of violent
at- tion.'
WEBB WOUND ED Leo Buhlman
at the k i l l e r 's cheese lactory In
ICait (t i t lk .  When tried lor al-
io nipted imirder last .lime , he was
fo und innocent due to insanity at
the lime of the crime.
Two jisye h in ic ists were witnes-
ses- in coiirt Wednesday. 1>I->V1D
A .  I.oreir/ . 'F.iiu Clairo , said Webb ' s
records show he had deironslrn '.-
ed :i simila r behavior pattern at
least i.nic prior lo hi.s attack on
Buhli iuin , Roth. Lorenz and Dr. li.
I I .  Joehini.sen , Slieboygai) , w h o
IKK I t eslifie<l at the trial , agreed
that  H'elili is iimwiially sti.srepliWc
|o stresses of daily livin g and
rniuhl afjain show his frustrations
wilh violent action
" Webb" liiicl"Tii-cii offered .T home
with his son-iti-hnv and daughter ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Uechcl ,
Pierce County fanners , hut Dr.
Lorenz said lie feared the results
of the strain of living in the house-
hold will ) six children.
UNDER queMloning by t h e
judge . Dr. Jocliimscn said one
test had indicated Ihe possibility
t hat, a mal ignancy bad spread to
Webb' s nervous system , but the
t est is not conclusive , While un-
dergoing incut.:l examinatio ns in
Meiidntu Welih , was found to have
intest inal  cancer and underwent
surgery twice in Madison before
l<(-int! ret u rned I or trial last year.
.Judge Frirr In bis decision point-
<'d out lhat Ihe hw requires not
only Unit Iho pel it inner he found
simr hut that it lie determined
unlikely there will lie a recur-
rence of acts which "hut for in-
sanil y " would lift crimes.
An- old trick that ' s still deli-
cious . As soon as a butch of plain
muf f in s  conic out of the oven , dip
/their tops In melted butler or
margarine and then inlo a ma-
ture of su gar and cinnamon. Serve
(it once!"It' s his coffee break ."
J"
BIG GEORGEI
Mini '  i li.' in |t: (i adult  \ uluii l eer
Scout leaders from Minnesota will
attend t in-  Ki 'i'. ioii 1(1 Hoy Scout
( ¦ l imping,  act iv i t ies anil f inance
clinics lo he held ' Wednesday at
IMiuncnpnlis.
Region 111 si i ff  inenilmrs also
wil l  l ake  part . At tending  from
( l .'inii ' liavcn Council  will be Hon
Kni.se and Ken Swhold , Winon.i ,
Ed I {"i i3i ( iiiii , I. , ike City , nnd oth-
ers .
Regional Scouting |
Clinics Scheduled
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Why I Like Mabel
; ';. . ( ¦ ( " . " -^" . îj -
' , -. By IRVIN SCHEEL
Editor-Publisher, Th« Mabel Record
Mabel Is not a stagnant , dead town. It has great potential ..
"
It 's people- are cooperative; they are constantly working  toward
goals. The people of Mabel are most active, individually anrl with-
in their organization *, and have demonstrated . wpiidcriiif co-
operation ' .in-support ing worthwhile projects. This spirit is paying
hack dividends. Mabel lias people who are not afra id  to go oul "
. on a limb , stic!>-J]ieLr_j !ecks out , take a calculated risk ; L believe
they have succeeded more than: they have failed. This is indeed
a sign. of progressive people '.
MABEL'S MERCHANTS and profetsional people realiie the
importance , the necessity of their newspaper to the very l i f e  and
progress of their  community. For there is a niagic in (he printed
'¦ ' word lhat  buoys the spirit, keeps , the economic and civic blond
Scheel
coursing, and inspires advancement ;  '.' Tliey are
good , solid people.
-..;' Mabel is located in an area where farm? *
iii K is a scientific business, not a par t t imr  job ..
Malic! farmers are . dedicated to agriculture.  :
Most of them? 'work' their land and help t.o .keep
the Mabc! community aliv e and vigorous by
the product of their toil,
In this small town there is. opport u n i t y , (or
voting businessmen and manufac ture rs ,  Today
in our country there is a gradual , powerful
exodus from the city to the rural areas taking
place. Manufacturers arc beginning or moving
their plants out into the open spaces. Mabel
is definitely a hot bed . an incubator Tor young
businessmen and manufacturers." '-! am f i rmly ,  of (be bciiet . that  .
'it is in a small town such as Mabel , rather than  the lange c i ty ,
where today 's greatest opportunities, ior young people may be . ..
. found. Labor , strangely .appears :—; moves tn — when indiisl ry
comes' t o  a town.
I B E L I E V E  Hie peciila .of Mabel realize >bat there is no limit
to what they can do — individuall y or rollectnely. They, -get th ings
done.
I believe manufacturers  locating ' in Mabel would f ind  a real ,
moving spirit of industry already there ,
7 : These are ; some of (he reasons w h y - 1  Ifke ' Mabel. .
7 (E D I T O R 'S  y OTEriri i in 'Scheel . na t ive . «i .Sf. Cloiiri . uudicd - .
¦ nt the University of Minnesotaravd >:rorked on vnr/pvs: yirii -s-
- pnpcr.s in Minnesota,  vichiding the St aples Wortd ot which-, he .
i.vas edi tor , .u n t i l  he purchase d (the Mabel Record in 19,57. l ie
married Girynne (Amdahl - 'Mabe l , in 1958 and thru have a danql i -
" tcr . Laur ie  Lou.
' The Record icas f o u n d e d  !n .JS06 by K. R. ' A>itn\n . n lio s l iU
reside? here.  Thr . f i r s t  i i e i r spap er  in Mabe l  van The Enterprise ,
established: Oct. 29, 1885 , by James Ostrn nr lcr . )
MAIN STREET , MABEL . . . Tills
looks south toward Hesper, J?owa . The~ twb" p]";ii*os "'"':ir(7>'" soinetimos ' called "(win 
villages ;) llhmtj; h Hesper w ;is  set t led '.'.ll
yoai's earlier. Alain* ) wa.s I'OII IM UM I in
in?!) ." (Hurr (.'Tis-wolcl 1 photn i 
* * •
M A n i ' .L. ' Al i i . II - • One - of t ho
few ¦women h u n k  p res iden t s  in
tbe H . S. is Mrs A m y  Whi te ,
who became pr esident of First
N a t i o n a l  H ank  of
Mahe l in 10-4 0 f o l -
l owing  the  dea th
of he r  brot h er,
A. I- Tollefson,
She wa-. t h e .
first person burn
in Mabel n f l c r  i ls
incorporation .
T h  e h a  n k ,
started by t n* r
f a the r , K. I. , Tol-
lcfsori , as a pre
«. n t «-» It tu t  i (ni i<i n
in
'
lRIKl , was chii . - - M r 5 - wh',•
tererJ by Hie federa l govern-
ment  in 1(10(1. Today it ' s the  Ian*,,
est of Fi l lmore  Coun ty ' s IU hank-
ing in s t i t u t i o n s  w ih t  assets of $:i ,-
7fil, (iflB at the  elose of hist year 's
business.
ONE OF MABEL'S distinguish-
erl c it izens  Is I'os tmaslrr  Paul  I t ,
Norn J1, lb K. Naval  Kescrve . w h o
was a rear admi ra l  when he re-
tired nf lcr  2:) years of service .
• ¦* •
Serv ing  prior t o  and- ( l o v i n g
World War II  on the a i r c r a f t
curriers USS Wasp. USS Saratoga
and us^ Hanger
in the J' a c i f i e
thea t r e , lie re-
ceived the  Dis-
t inguished ('' l y i n g
Cross for heroism
a n d  e xtraordin-
ary achievement
in nei'inl l l ight as
a pilot of .1 dive
bomber attached j
to the "Wasp dur-
ing ne t imi  ani i i is t )
.lapniiesc forCes
at M i s / l i r a  Nav a l Norb y
Hasc , Honshu , ,I;«|ian, . f i l l v  HO ,
lo-ir,.
He vv as d i scharged  f rom J ' c t i v  c
d u t y  in 10-1(1 i imi se rved  on in
ac t ive  d u l y  as vv i ng  s t a l l  com- ;
inaiider al t he  Nnva l  A i r  Sta-
t i o n , Minneapo l i s , n i i l i l  r e i n i n g
iu N o v e i n h c r  1115ft. I I "  was man
ager of Kri i 'k .snn C lo l l i n i ' .: Store
here u n t i l  be ing  appo in ted  pic I-
inas ter  in lfi .'i.'i ,
OLDEST BUSINESSMAN in «go
* KV *
n n d  IrwUh—n f .'-< 'rv ice is ( leorgr
A, Kli lg-crsoi i , r.l!, who 's ¦ owned
mid upended '  tin - I 'Tiigci' son l' -i i r
n i i u i ' e S tore  a m i  I 'Tii iornl  1 Ionic
ncarlv f> ~ vcars. l i e 's «4so one ol
t lie most \ igoroii.s
mill  har d w o r k i n g
c i t i z e n s
' l i e  li .is been
S k e l i jn s  agen t
here 111 years A l -
ni 'nst every da v  ,
even in sub zero
wcaihcv ,  bo ' s on l
l o a d i n g  t he he.ii  v
t a n k s  i II  t o h i s
p i c k u p  .did c a k -
i n g  ( l e l i v  c r ies
Horn in I 'o iu .
I a l ll ' Louie  l iu > , Fi iujerson
sun of l' "ingcr  an i l  S a i a h  i- 'n ipcr-
son ,  lie ;:r.' i i l i ' a l ( ' i l  f r o m  t h e  Ph i l -
ade lph ia  'I' r a u u n i !  School f o r  Kin -
hn liners in 11)07. l i e  c i a l i l ishod
his lirst fu n e r a l  home in (• 'mm-
t a i n  t h a t  y e a r , worked in M i n n e -
apol is  two v cars , ar" 1 m i cned  his
In i s ines s  here  in l .' l l u  in  t he
t n i i l d i n g  w i n ;'" I ic ¦ t i l l  i > . P i ra ted .
He has -a b ranch  t u r n  ' a l  .sen ice
nt C a n t o n
Along Main Street
Taking a Stroll
St mm Engine Ca^
¦ . «̂BBW>"ww««WW* v* iwavm i,rrw~--r, .....i M 
Jm null i ¦¦¦¦,!¦! wum9mmsicoa **wm **mm *atmi*m i.ii*'̂ "'n 'a*mvi0wa *'i*~^™.'~™*w.~.
MABEL FROM THE AIR . . ; Main Street starts in
U ic. ' -' i 'W it 'p r - . foreground and extends toward Highway ?
'14. back ground . Field in 'the right foreground is scene .
of Steam Eiiginc days. Green Lea Manor , new nursing
home. is . off to the right in the new Hagen addition, not
' shown/ •¦'. ¦¦
¦''¦'¦ . . . ;  .; ? ' ¦' "¦
M A I V K L .  M111117¦—
¦ 
Ca l l ing  i lsel f ,
the  7 'Steain Eng ine  Capita l of the
Midwest .". - .\ i abe i :  is . a? v i l l age  of
900 in . Southeastern Minnesota on
I'li«h\v a y. .44 and  iii - .t li 'o .soiilheast-
crn conie-r ? <> f . !¦"i 11m ore County.
'¦¦;
. : I t ' s iwi i i i i i ics, fr ' o- .'i the?? Ipvv.a
bfi r r ler .  Hesper.  Iow a , popMlat ion
ISO. and . .Mabel,  -are ' ' sometimes
referred : to a s ;  the . vi veins-.' ? ' . „
7 MABEL WAS carved out of
ISeivburi; Township .  Wi l l i am .11.
' Car twri^ht  ,lr:. t?(-)niiC.' Mabel
; U i «h  -Sehopl teai ;liev7' now on thc
?sfa /T  of Duke  Unive rs i ty ,  Ihirhani.
|M.  C, wrote a historv of Newhurf^
i as his thesis ' -prior to receiv ing
his master 's desreo in 1042:
i "Cartwright credited Hans Val-
Uler as the first set t ler,  in the
I' .tow.n, iii t 853'7 -The same year
! Kdnuirid and l lenrv  Bell a r r ived
I from . Ohio and st arted: a tnvvn
, called!- 'Re 'll 'ev i l l e  wlvieh-had a ' prist
Wilfie'e.' hotel and sciiool that servr
; ed tlie area i in t iV  Mabel was
founded in .- ' l 379. ?
- Mahel was p l a t t ed?  by h'r i .nk
Adanns, ' chief engineer oi ihe
yiiairow.' - '
¦ 
fjau se. " ra i l road ,  mis-
named , it . f oi"; his daugh te r .  Mrs.
Mabel Adams Hobbihs. vvbn v i s i t -
ed lier namesake. in ,t l ie la te  '.'-jOs.
PR IMARILY A trading center
for farmers,  the rich agr icu l tu ra l
. area .surrounding1 Mabel 'is a - tead .-'
inii cwn and hoc; pvoiUieiiv ^ area.
It 's One of the fevv v - i l lades  in
the area where siorcs ' are s t i l l
open- Saturday ni .eh t s ,  '
: ' The . village is on the  Preston-.
.Caledonia branch of ihe . . Mil  v.a- .
kee Hailroad and is- served by the
I,a , Crosse & Western bus line;
It  is amazingly we l l  served . by
business an<l professional serv-
'- ices:. It has a 14-rooni -hotel  own-
ed and  operated by \V ; IV AVhi te
since 1921. a metlienl cl inic , two
dentists, two . v e t e r i n a r i a n s , two
" f.ine-ral 'homes , a Hnri sV and two
lumber vards , for ' example . -'
The nostalgic "sood 'old days "
re turn-  to the . c o m m u n i t y  each ,
year (h i r ing  t h e  weekend fol low -
¦iri'4 Labor Day when old steam
engines.come to town .and belch
forth , - t a n sy  . .wood . and straw
smoke as they make  ' .strain- sep-
arators bum. circular saws -siri p;.,
and veil pumps chus and slurp.
These ' ¦•at t ract ions  phis a midwa y-
and; local enter ta inment  a t trac t
up to 20.000. people. .
HESPER WAS settled by Quak-
ers 111 years ago.? 28 years be-
fore Mabel was founded.  7
The . Quaker . church; now in its
107tli yea'r'.- has a membership  of
45.? -. •¦ '¦ 7 ; . . :" .. •
¦ ¦ ; . ,
¦¦
An early- day . visitor at th is
church vvas Mrs . l lulda Hoover ,
niother of Herbert Hoover, form-
er president ,  who traveled around
presenilis at varioMs Quaker
meetings in Iowa. . .
: Haml in Gar land . ' au thor -.of .".-\
Son of tlie. .. Middle Border ," the
man who named the iin slaciated
Western Wisconsin area the
"Coulee Region. '* sp'eiit-''? .1 -.' years
of his boyhood on a farm near
Hesper.
Albert Jones , an  early mer-
chant a t  Hesper. in lived to .Mabel
and became one of its first mer-
chants'. His daughter . .Mrs. Grace
.1. Tollefson. sti l l  resides here.
Many . -
¦ 
Hesper . people work in
Mabel and the  two villages .join
in. sponsoring Steann Engine Days.
FRIENDS CHURCH . . . Quakers , early settlers at
j Hesper, built this church 107 years ' ago.. H erbert Hoo-
i ver 's mother preached here once. (Burr Griswold
photo)
Enrollment
In School
Exceeds 500
MABF:i„  Minn ,  — Enrollmenf nt
Mahel Public. .School this  year is
")i)2 , largest in Its history. The
(acuity of 2*) ' is headed : by \\". II.
U a v i i l s o n . s i i ) ) er inteinlent .
Or ig ina l  part oi . the present
: bu i l d in j i  was constructed in i!114
I I 'o l lovvin n a fire .which destroyed
' (he former school Keh. 14 , ¦' 1913.
I An addit ion was bui l t  at the rear
i m  tn:!i ; , and in V.Vu t h e  audi tor ium
i was  added.
j 1 l u r i n g  t h e  Piiilull te rm Dr.  I' r-
i s i ihr  Jung1, West -Berlin , (lerrnany.
i w a s  an exchange teacher here \vith
j Mrs . o l ive  l leglnieier . who relurn -
i ed lo  ihe I acuity ) . <sl September.
j ' l le i in is  Wold , l inger  Bacon.
\ K v e i ' ci t  Hagen .  K, I I .  White and
., A l ines l inlnrt  l tcvu:i(i .  and Jfarolt l
; Ka rl i e i i inpr i se  the hoard of edu-
cat inn.
Creamery s
Biggest Firm
MABEL CREAMERY . . . Th is is one of two in-
dustries in t h e  villain . Over a million pounds of but ter
were  m a n u f a c t u r e d  here and sold in Chicago last year.
(Burr ( irisA'old photo )
M . U I K I , , Minn , -Mahel Cream- ,
' cry Association is the lai'Cesl in-
j dust ry hero W i l l i  l iMil  ;;rnss re-
ceipts  of Hll7 l ') ,a7T.
The l . l l l . '.i'.'li iionnds of b t i l te r
; ma in i f i i e t t i re d  las i  year were sold
'h i  Land O'J.ako Creameries , Inc. .
and shipped In Chieano .
Daily in t ake  f rom '.'.on f a n n e r s  in
Minnesota  and loiva reached ils
• peak last .lime a when (iri .tltlt )
i pom ids were hi - nughl  in hy (our
! emu r.'K't can hauler- - ami mie hulk
lank.
I ' nt il Septemlier ltHiil  d i r ed  milk
was i i i anu lac tured  and sold lo ( ien-
eral Mi l l s , I ' l l l shury  M il l s , Amer i -
can Foods and bakeries in Nort h
: Carol ina , ( !eor;;i:i and Texas. Now
i Ihe  sk im milk i s  sold to the hand
1 OT.aKes plant at Caledonia.
, Dal inn back l o  ll t l l j , the  cream-
, ery now is owned hy l a r m e r  s tock-
i holders wi th  lt niee W' i l l i i ims as
I prc-sideiii of t h e  board of direc-
tors .  M anager since lasl M a y  is !¦'
.1 . Shorter , who came hen' troiTi
Detroit fakes,  M inn,  Prior to thai
he worked 14 years at (himlhuo ,
M i n n ,  f ive  are employed in the
creamery,
I An WI imil 'xin nmuutl LIVE -
STOCK BUSINESS i.s conducted in
Mabel hy Donald W. Johnson , Hill
| Welch and l .ulher d'rolh , who buy
j and sell approximately ,V),(U)(> head
j a year .' Buyers  (rom iniekiug p Uiuts at
Dulnnp ie , lovva , ChieaK o , South SI.
I' aul , Madison and Milw aukee , pur-
l chase stock f rom area farms
i th rough the  Mabel dealers every
( day. I t 's a iM-hour-a-dny htisiness
I wi th  stock inovinn out by Welch' s
Truclunn Service , which employs
nine  men and is owned by (till
Welch ;  Welper 's Trucking  Service
j owned by Harry Welper , and Wen-
I lies Tnickinj ! Service owned by
I (' ur t i s  Wennes.
2 Professional
AAen Arrive -
From Norway
MABEL. Minn. — The Norwe-
gian ancestry of residents , of this ;
area apparently attracted two
professional men who have come.
to Mabel within the past seven ?
months — Dr. Brynjulv Kyamine i
and Sverre Ulrestad. a nurse, j
both na t ives  of Norvyay. '
Dr. Kvammc began practicing :
at the -Ufabef Clinic last July arid .
Ulvestad arrived in October to ;
become -manager of Green Lea !
Manor , Mabel's .nursing home. i
DR. KVAMME was born in j
Voss, Norvvay, in 1931. and came !
to Fort William, Ont., Canada, in
1952, where he worked in a pack-
ing plant 14 months before enter-
in? pre-medical school at Augs-
burg College, Minneapolis. He *e-
eeived his medica l degree front
Tulane University. Js'evv Orleans,
La., and wh i l e  Hiere married '
Alis Bakke-Hareide. a registered
nurse, who  graduated from the
Red Cross School of Nursing in
Oslo, Noruav , and came to the
U - S? in 1959.
Dr. Kvamme look his in tern-
ship at Saginaw. Mich., General
Hospital. "When he arrived here
Mabel had been u ifhoi i t  a doc-
tor for a year. lie is associated
w ith Caledonia. Spring Grov > and
Harmony7hospitals  He and his
wife , have a daughte r, Berta , 10
months.
ULVESTAD , native of Bailes-
strand , Norway, graduated from'
Deacons Home in Norway, an
institution . . t raining male nurses
Kvamma : Ulvestad
for specialized ministry of irre
cliur.ch to the sick and aged , lie
was a seaman 's pastor,  for the
Church of .'Nprway. . in various
parts of the world?, founding a
Norwegian Seaman 's Mission in
Japan which he constructed vvi fh
the help of Japanese architects.
He came here from Ttockford ,
lit., where he was administrator
of a sanitar ium. -He was married
in Norvvay to "Ilenn .v Rod ahd
they have one daughter .
Mabel is proud of Us -NURS.
ING HOME , which it planned ,
built  and opened iri less than a
year.
The Village Council ,  headed by
Donald '- W . ' ' - Johnson, mayor,
agreed to call a referendum and
S2 percent of the
electors v o t e  d
Jan, 17, 1961. in
favor of a $225.- -
000 general oblig-
ation bond issue
t o  b u i 1 d f h  e
home. Construc-
tion b i d s  were
opened March 23
and Green Lea
Manor was dedi-
cated Dec. 27 by
Gov. Elmer H.
Andersen. Johnson
Henning • Rot-void/ 97, became
the first resident Dec 27. Now
there are 27 residents in thi s
42-bed hoine. The staff includes
three nurses, nine nurses aides
four- ' cooks.- a custod ian , a clean-
ing woman , a man in charge ot
the laundrv . and an office worker,
Griswold Handy
With Typewriter
MABEL. Minn.  — Burr Gris-
wold. who wrote this  story of TMa-
bei . is an old hand at the t3per
writer. He 's in his ltith year as
correspondent for the Winona
Daily News and has been assistant
editor- of the Mabel - Record 15' 2
years.
'He?s also a printer. He runs the
linotype and feeds the newspaper
and job presses; . - v -
eled in almost ev-
ery state of the Griswold
union, including fhe  home of his
paternal ancestors ;n Vermont. One
of them was Levi V. Morton , vice
president in the Benjamin Harri-
son administration.
Among his collections are a tele
«ram of Congratulations from Gen
Douglas ^MacArthur for the cent en
nial celebration ' in Hesper in 1951
of which he was chairman: pic
hires and letters from other fa
mous people; fine china and his
torieal material.
Mabel Telephone
Meeting Slated ;
Dials Considered
MABEL .' Mini f  ( Special '—Mahel
Cooperative Telephone Cn . will
have its annual  meeting Wednes-
day al 2 p.m.. ' when Ihe terms
of Donald W. .Johnson , president ,;
Alton Spande. vice . president;
George El les tad ,  treasurer ; E. IT.
A n t r i m , secretary, and Dr. Ver-
non Karl i . expire.
The co-op was organized in Feb-
ruary IHIil by incorporation ot '2;!
former tarnier -opcraled lines phis
the Mabel v i l la ge  system and an
exchange . Ej ections then were for
one, two .'ind three-year terms .
Later Ant rim was appointed to fil l
a vacancy left by a person elected
who did not choose to become a
mouther ot the board. Eventually,
alf elcelioj is veil! he for three-year
forms.
Holdover members are Norman
Cnsterlon.  I rvui  Ing lc l l , I r v i n  Slot-
he and l.oUoy Street.
Endowing , a hearing in Decem-
ber before il ic  Ka i f road  and Ware-
house Commission , increased rales
ef fec t ive Jan 1 were granted the
new corporat ion . Hi l l ing  is han-
dled by ;i telephone bi l l ing serv-
ice in Si l' aul Hint  uses IBM
u i urnu n t '  iw Ol ui tu oil l l  u tiM' -
ii
! _ t . P t h a
machines lor  also keeping the
;ciil!!|)jny ' .s books This is lioin t;
used on a I r ial  basis to deler-
i.inine... il it ...e;ni .lie...dune...cheaper
[t h i s  way than locally
Three lines in fmva using fl ic
Mabel cNchail go did not chnose
lo join the  cooperai ive and re-
ma ined ' independen t  but are using
the Mii lu - I  exchange -
NEW RATES Include the foi-
lowing
I Business oiie-p ;.ii'ly l ine . $¦!; two-
p a r t y ,  S;i ,7."i; rural  liusiiu'ss nit i l l i -
: p a r ly ,  S ; i . r>t i ;  extension , Sl.f i t ) ;  res-
i ideiicc oi ie-pnr ly .  y i .'Xr , two-par ly ,
I *?:!; f o u r - p a r l y .  $l. 7,'r, rural  resi-
' donee m u l t i - p a r t  v , $2.;.") , and ex-
t ension , r> I .
Miscell aneous charges arc ex-
I t ens ion  hell , lla cenls , and extcn-
i sion gong, I'.l) cenls. - These are
I special .sotiiidini' devices lo call
I busim'ssi noil to t l ie i r  phones if
i t h e y  arc nol in o rd ina ry  hearing
(listance ol the  phone LelJ .
Addit ional  l i s t i n g  costs 25 cents.
.Mileage is charged lor service
beyond the local base r ide area
for each oiielci i lh  ol n mile in-
fraction . Service c o n n e e t i o n
charges are $i> for business and
SI, res ident ia l .
The company has applied (or
;ui U K  A loan should it decide lo
Mo (Hal , hut these plans are \m-
eertajn ,
MABEL, Minn. —Thc an « .rl
meeting of Mabel Feed • Associa-
t ion will he Saturday at I p m ,
J at the , feed store , secretary Adolph
-! Larson announced.
.
' ¦ ' ' ¦ .¦' • •
'
.
FILINGS I N  N E W B U R G
: MABEL, Minn .—Clerk Ch arles
It, .Hacon of Newburg Township¦ announced ' -' . t h a t  The deadline lor
f i l i n g  lor town olf ice is .Feb . ''0 .
A supervisor for . t hrce years and
clerk , just ice and 'constable lor
Ivvo-year  t erms wi l l  be elected
i M.' i rch i:i.
Feed Association
(• 'I I - I L u t h e r a n , Methodis t  and
'.SI Dial ( .' .- i lhohc cluu ches are lo-
, cii '.ed ui M.-.i l i i ' l . f u n  Hus area . , pre-
i d i i i i n n . i i i i l y  Sc . i i id inav iau; a lso  is
1 se cv n l  hy t w o  i m a l  Lut heran
I ' l l  l l l ' l ' l l i .".
v 'iitnliinci i inemhei -hip of (he
-, three l.iilheran eu in' reitalions is
'' i ; ; n» ; , u f n l . '  i he  .Methodis ts  serve
l" : t .ui .! M ( i l . i l  eo i ig rcga l ion  has
il. ' " . i l l l l l l e-
< i l ' ! e - i  ' ¦n i n h I I I  t h e  v i l h ige  is
lh "  Methodist , bu i l t  m 111112. The
Bev t i n ,  l . i H ' k l i . n i  I' i pas tor ,
l . . i i " i " i c o n g r e g a t i o n  is First
Lut her.lii , .i i  u l m  li Ihe ) !ev. Hriice
B ' l .v ee i ,  t n o ,Nor
'I-h ' • K ' : v - T-i I, Mie<>han,  Canton,-
sei-ves St. Old pa r i sh ,  which is all
of f- vhoo! ' i ' i  in r i i ier  SI. Mary 's in
I ' n -b le  l i -  u i ' - lup.  hoine par ish  of
' 'Li '  I . l i e  I i , i m  !-, Ke l ly ,  bishop ol
' \\ II ion.i Pm. I - H '!'||(. eliure h .was
b u i l t  lin e :n i' ,nv
Scheie .o,d Harness  l . i i lheran
cl iu iv l ic  f.ni li nun Invest of .Mabel.
, are seive. ! hv the  I tcv ,  ( ' . James
N arveson  Scheie , now ill l is  I Oath
i v m r . v( ,r. i ia mi ' d  lor the  f i rs t  resi-
dent pas i i ' i  t in -  Lev Andreas A,
. Scheie . Cn-miss l .u thermi  was
}n: i i ned le t  ih , .  l a rge  nuniher of
( I  avness l a i i n l i c , m ||,(. in'ca. It
, h - l ' . recent lv , - ample led  a new edil-
c. it umal  h iu l ' lo , " .mi l  remodclini',
¦ of the  c h i n  ci i  I., , , -nieni  at a cost
of Sl i i j l l l l l  p i n - - '. u l i m i e e r  1,' ibor.
I
Churches
I T  T- :i (T< I V ' M . I . M I T A , Mexico
c \] ' i T h i s  i| nn ii - . i iermen 's v i l -
1,' ij' c on l i i e  I ' . ic i i i , .  ( '(,,'i.s| is going
t t < >  he t u r n e d  mi, ,  :i modern sea-
M i l e  resort . Th, |,.,|e|-;i| jgovern .
M i t - i l l  and •, ',, ! ' Ja l isco report -
C 'H .V hav e .r.' n n l  la  put up Sll
i m i l l i o n  I . m a u l  e rec t ion  ol  new
'h o t e l s , a i i iusc nient  centers  and
i o t l t e r  tou rist  .'i l n  act ions.
Mexico Pl ans New
Resort ot Seaside
Business Group
j Promoted Manor;
Job Done in Year
MMSI'.l., Alni n  -•  Among thc
most a c t i v e  o r g a i i i / a t  ions Tiere is
Mabel Business Associa t ion , which
ii i .s l i jgatcd f l i c  bui lding of (Jreeii
Lea Manor .
At t l ie  a nn u a l  mee t ing  of the
association ;i l  l i i e  l.e-gion hall tasl
week , K n i i l i '  V. Hagen was elect-
ed presidenl succeeding Odell Lee
Sr. ' New ( l i tvc lors  elected ' for t w o -
year  t e rms  m e  Huhert  l le rna t / . ,
Dih 'l l  Lee .l i  , Ki ' i niil .lohnson olid
Herber t  W i g i r
The Lioils C h i l i , bended hy Paul
l lo t ts l ter , sponsors comnu in i ly  im-
provenieii l  j ij nL
each .vear col lects ' ,
old toys and di.s-
I r i b i i l e s  Ihe in  lo
chi ldren .
.In.sepl i II Lund
Amer ican  l.cginii
Post '.".in , now in
i l s  -( .'li d yen' , ly.'is
named lor ; \ .World
W a r  I ' soldi er  who
died iu serv ice .
Kobt'i ' l  H . i i ' i i i i  is
eel l l iuaudci ' Mrs ,
Luverne  •. I l o f l is Leo
pi c s i i i e i i i
Follow ni '.: World W a r  11 a VEW
pest was organ ized  named lor Sgt,
( I  rani  Ki ' l l i ' s m i , who died in coln
hat in I t a l y  Feb I , Ill-I t , and Sgl
A l b i ' i l u s  Dn.sjgnrd , w h o  was lulled
A p r i l  I I , I ' i ' J ' l .  when t h e  H-17 l i i inih-
i'i ' on w h i c h  ho was a radio oper-
a t o r  w a s  shti i d o w n  over Ihe llal-
t i e  Sea near Hoeholui  Is land,  Den-
n lark  Odel l .lelinsun is coni inai id -
der  and Mrs  d iehard  l laakens lad
is- A i i x i l i n i ' N  p res i dent
Mahel also has ai ' t ive Hoy and
Ci i f l  Scouts
¦
I flo od a c e n i n p a i i i i n e i i l s  lo tha i
pork chop and sauerkrau t  dish ;
I prepared horseradish and pre-
j j i .'ired m u s t a r d .
WINONA SWtWmws
. 
^
^ 
^
I Here s Lisl- of WisGonsin Sales Tax Items
(Clip and Save f or Ref erence)
This listing, compiled by ' the
Wisconsin Department- of Taxa-
tion 's .Sales and Use TaxJ3ivision ,
provides ^detailed imirfmation on
the taxability of tangible personal
property, as imposed by the selec-
t ive sales and use tax.
The list does not , hovvever , cov-
er services which are taxable un-
der the same section of the law.
A. separate list of taxable serv-
ices will be compiled later by the
state lax department. .
Fermented Malt Beverages
Taxable: Ale , beer , stout , other
malt liquors. .
Intoxicating Liquors
Taxable: Alcohol , brandy, cor-
dials and liqueurs , gin, grain neu-
tral spirits, rum , vodka , whisky,
wine, and other specialties sub-
ject to the Wisconsin tax on alco-
holic beverages such as claristine ,
maraschino, okolehao or oke , pul-
que , rock and rye." tequila , vieille
cure.
Tobacco, Tobacco products, and
Smokers' Supplies
Taxable: Tobacco , tobacco prod-
"iicts. and smokers' supplies such
as ash trays , chewing tobacco , ci-
gars, cigar holders , cigarettes ,
cigarette cases , cigarette cups?
cigarette filter s, cigarette holders,
cigarette making m a c h i n e s ,
cigarette paper , cigarette tobacco ,
cigarette tubes , cigarette urns ,
humidors? lighters , lighter flints ,
li ghter , fluids , pipes , pipe . clean-
ers, pipe filters , pipe knives, pipe
racks, pipe rests , pipe reamers ,
pipe tobacco , silent butlers , smok-
ing stands, snuff, tobacco humidi-
fiers , tobacco pouches.
Moto r Vehicles
Taxable: Ant iqu e: ,  motor vehi-
cles, automobiles , motor bicycles ,
motorcycles, powercycles , . road
tractors , scooters ( motor) . - , self-
propelled mobile homes ( house
cars) , station wagons , , taxicabs ,
trucks , . other self-propelled vehi-
cles lice.used. for highway use:
Non-taxable: Such ' items as
buses and other ' vehicles with a
passenger carrying capacity of 10
or more: motor trucks, road trac-
tors , and buses sold to common
or contract carriers for their use.
Trailers 7
. Taxable: 7 Trailers , truck trail-
e r s, ' \v h e e l  mounted wagons
drawn by motor vehicles.
. •; Non-taxable: - ... Such items as
trailers used exclusively for farm-
ing, trailers sold to common or
contract carriers for their , use ,
and mobile homes, (not including
taxabl e items old with the mo-
bile home '. .
Semitrailers
Taxable .: Semitrailers — vehi-
cles of the trailer so designed
and used in conjunction with mo-
tor vehicles that some part of
their own weight and that of their
own . load rests upon or is carried
by other vehicles. ' .' ' .
Non-taxable: Semitrailers sold
to common or contract carriers
for their use. 7
Road Machinery
Taxable: Asphalt spreaders, bi-
tuminous , mixers , bucket loaders ,
construction shacks <mobile i . con-
veyors , ditch-digging apparatu s,
ditchers , drag lines , earth mov-
ers, earth moving equipment , fin-
ishing machines , front or rear end
¦loaders; gravel crushers, leveling
graders , motor graders , paving
mixers , power shovels, road pav-
ers , road rollers, scarifiers . scrap-
ers , screening plants , tractors: '
Mobile Cranes and Trench Hoes
Taxable: Mobile cranes , trench
hoes.. : ' 77
Aircraft 7 .' . . ' , ¦ ' - ?
Taxable: Airplanes 'all types) ,
a n  t o-g y r o s, ballons , dirigibles ,
gliders , helicopters.
Non-taxable: Aircraft to be used
as 1 icensed carriers in . interstate
or foreign commerce, . aircraft
sold to nonresidents for exclusive
use, outside the .state.
R a d i o s , Television Receiving
Sets and Receiving Equipment
Taxable: Aircr aft radios; AM
and FM radios, automobile radi-
os , clock; radios , closed circuit tele-
vision receivers, combinations of
radios , phonographs , and televi-
sion receiving and . transmitting
sets (aircraft . ' citizens- band trans-
ceivers, garage door openers ,
ha  m , marine , radio-telephone ,
taxi) , - marine radios, radio direc-
tion finders , ', television receiving
sets 'color , black and white) , and
parts , components, cases, stands,
racks and accessories.
Non-taxable: Hearing aids, ra-
dar equipment , test instruments,
transmitting equipment. 7
Phonographs and Sound Record-
ers . - - .. . -
Taxable: All phonographs includ-
ing coin operated juke boxes , In-
fidelity and stereo systems and
transcription players; sound re-
corders (dictating machines and
disc tape and wire recorders) ;
and parts , components, cases,
stands , racks and accessories.
Musical Instruments '
Taxable: Band instruments; har-
monicas; orchestra instruments; ,
organs ; pianos ; proband .instru-
ments; rhythrn instruments; uku- j
leles : and parts , components , !
cases, stands, racks and accesso- l
ries. - . 
¦ ¦ -. ' " ¦' . ' - . - .' ]
Records and Sheet Music
Taxable: All  records and sheet
musici '; ' ¦ - .
Non-taxable : Hymnals, song
books.
Meals and Beverages
Licensed taverns; with no res-
taurant ¦ license:
1. Fermented malt beverages ,
intoxicating liquors and all other
beverages sold for on-premise con-
sumption are taxable.
2. Except for fermented malt
beverages and intoxicating liquors ,
all beverages sold for off-premise
consumption are not taxable.
73. All food is not taxable. "¦¦ '
Establishments required to have
a restaurant license:
1? Beverages sold in original con-
tainers for : off-premise consump-
tion are not taxable.
2. All other beverages are tax- j
able.',- . . - . . -
3. All food sold for -on-premise
or off-premise consumption is tax.-
able , except packaged foods such
as candy, gum. ; nuts , popcorn ,
cookies, crackers , potato chips and :
ice cream.. . .  : ¦ j
Establishments required to h a v e ,
restaurant and tavern licenses: j
1. All food 7 is taxable , except i
packaged foods such as candy, !
gum , nuts , popcorn, cookies , crack- j
ers. potato chips, and ice cream. ;
. 2. All fermented malt beverages j
and intoxicating liquors are ta*- ;
able. All other beverages are lax-
able , except those sold ; in origi-
nal containers for off-premise con-
sumption:.
Restaurants operated in conjunc-
tion with a grocery, bakery , candy "
or other department:
1. The restaurant facility is sub-
ject to the same rules as app ly to
restaurants. . .
2. Except for fermented malt
bevera ges and intoxicating liquors, :
j food and beverages sold by other
department are not taxable. 
¦¦ ' . .' "
"Catering establishments:
1. The sale of all food and bev-
erages by-- caterers is taxable.
Sales through vending machines:
1. All food is taxable , except
packaged food such as candy.
gum , nu ts, popcorn , cookies,
crackers, - potato chips and ice
cream:
2. All beverages not sold in orig-
inal containers are taxable.
Recreational, Supporting, Ath-
letic Goods and Equipment, -and
Supplies, Accessories and Parts
Therefor
Taxable : A. Goods and equip-
ment, supplies ,- accessories and
parts therfor used in connection
with the following sports: Archery,
badminton , baseball , basketball
billiards , boating, bowling, box-
ing, carting, curling, croquet ,- fish-
ing, football , golf , gymnastics,
handball , hockey, horseshoes, hunt-
ing, lacrosse, pavldleball, polo
pool , racing ' auto , bicycle, har-
ness motorcycle) , shuffleboard,
skeet . - -. and- trapshooting, - skating,
skiing, sfcindiving, soecer and kick-
ball , table tennis , tennis, tobog-
ganing, track and field , volleyball ,
water polo , wrestling,
Taxable; B. Specific examples
of goods, equipment , supplies, ac-
cessories and parts; Aquariums :
ammunit-ion ;' barbells ; dumbbell
sets , : bicycles boat hoists and
ramps ; boat trailers ; boat motors:
camping equipment: decoys; dice:
docks and piers (prefabricated ' :
firearms ; fishing bait dive and
artif icial  i : hobby sets and equip-
ment (gem cutting, leather tooling,
mosaic tiling, paint ing,  pattern
making) ; pets and pet supplies;
photogra ph . ' projection and devel-
oping equipment and supplies;
playing cards ( bridge and pinochle
type 1 ; poker chips , racks and ta-
bles; re loading tools , , equipment
and components; .snorts clothing
designed for a particular sport
and normally ndt used or worn
ivhen not engaged in lhat spori—
for exumple: Sw imming -suits:
i;aine carrying jackets;  bowling ,
[rack , football , baseball , golf and
ski shoes; sbOll vests; baseball  and
football u n i f o r m s ) ;  stamps and
coins (collector i t ems i ;  .swimming
pools ( prefabricated ) ; swimming
pool equipment ; teleseopes ; t ram-
polines.
Noii-Uix ;iblo:Clolhing not des ign-
ed (or a part icular sport—for ex-
ample: Uniforms not designed tor
use when engager! in organized
sports;  tennis shoes: sweat -socks:
T-shirts; athlet ic supporters; insu-
lated underwear;  parkas;  hip bouts
and waders : sweat shirts : ski
pants;  gym t runks ;  gloves and
mittens; caps ; jacket s oilier than
game carrying? A ir , HI! and pel-
let guns; children 's wading pools ;
children 's paint and modeling sets;
playground equipment (for exam-
ple :' 'Swings '; ~""siides , " ihcTry-'gn '.
rounds , monkey burs , t e e l e r - t o l -
lers , glide rides > : sleds; pedal
cars; snow coast ers; junior size
skis , toboggans , twits , glove- , loo t-
b a l l s , basketballs , volleyhnlls;
model t ra ins ,  planes , boat s and
ca rs; roasler vengons; scooters;
t r i cyc l e s ;  toy ha l l . -.; box ami board
games ; dolls , doll buggies and ac-
cessor ies; constru e! i on anil .science
sets ; skates (double runn er ice
ski'ilos and camp on roller
ska tes ' ;  toy ho-vvs and arrows ,
sl ing shot s, dart  games , fowl ing
games , pool and bi l l ia rd  games ,
e lee l r i e  sports games ;  al l toys and
gaiues specifically designed for the
use ol chi ldren Pet load,
j Household Furn i tu re
I Taxable :  liars tpo r i nb l i* )  : beds;
i hed " fences ;  hed n i n H i e s - o s  and
springs; benches ; book c a s e s ;
rack'- and s tands  ; b u l l e t s ;  chests ;
chni l ' .-i; ch ina . closets;  i ouches;
cribs davenpor t s ;  desks ;  d i n e t t e .
j scts; d in ing  lounge o i i i l i t s ;  dress-
| ers; hassocks; h igh  c h a i r s ;
hu tches , lamps—plug- in  ^ l igh t ing
f i x tu r e s  'v i red- i n  are not t a x a b l e i ;
l iqu or  cabinels, mnun / ine  rack.',
i and xlnnds ; n igh t  s iaml . s; ol io-
mans; recliners . rockers; r o o m
(dividers;  settees; sofas; H o I a
beds; stands; stools, tables; vani-
ties: youth chairs and tables.
Non taxable: Such items as baby
baskets , bathinettes , n u r s e r y
' chairs .(ahd seats, and playpens.
Household Furnishing*
:¦ Taxable: Curtains and curtain
hardware; drapes and drapery
hardware; lamps—plug-in , but not
vvired-ln ; shower curtains; Vene-
t ian  blinds ; window and larnp
shades.
Non-tasable: S u c h  items as
clothes hampers , ironing- boards,
mirrors , pictures , planters a n d
waste baskets.
| Household Floor Covering*
! Taxable: Carpets; linoleum;¦rugs and pads; stair treads, mat-
ting , and ¦ runners; tile—asphalt ,
; ceramic , mosaic, plastic , rubber
| vinyl. • : ¦ .. '
j Non-taxable: Terrazzo and hard
i wood , flooring.
Household Appliances, Major
; and Small
\ Taxable: Air conditioners (win-
dow' ; air purifiers; b l e n d e r s ;
broilers ; cookin g centers ; clothes
i driers; dehumidifiers; dishwash-
' ers; electric can openers; elece
trie casseroles; electric c o f f e e
makers ; ' electric cookers : electric
deeptryers: electric floor cleaner
and - 'polishers; electric g r i l l  s;
; electric grinders ; electric heaters
i (portable ';  electric ice. c r e a m
( freezers; electric refrigerator and
 freezer defrosters; electric h o  t
j plates ; electric irons; electric
1 knife sharpeners ; electric mixers;
j electric pans: electric popcorn
' poppers: electri c' roasters; e l e c -
: trie skillets;, electric slicers ; elec-
: trie sterilizers; electric timers;
! electric toasters; . electric waffle
." • 'irons: fans -? ; - (
'portable' : . freezers;
.garbage , disposals; humidifiers
j i r o o m ) ;  ironers: mangles; ovens
! (electri c' or gash? ranges; refrig-
?i :erators7 rotisseries; -sewing ' ma-
' chines ". 'electric) 7 
'vacuum clean-
; ers': washing machines; water
1 heaters;-water  softeners. .
. '
¦
• •Non-taxable ':' Such items as-dec-
i trie -. Blankets', hand , operated, me-
j chanical devices such as can' openers, h a i r . dryers; electr ic
j shavers , electric vaporizers , and
• sump pumps': ¦"
• Outdoor Lawn and Garden
Equipment and Tools and . House-
j hold Power Tools
|. Certain , of these articles have
7a dual household and industrial
! usage. Where such tools a n d
j equipment are' purchased exclu-
. i sively for non-household use, for
! example by commercial garages,
I farmers , fi l l ing stations and indus-
j trial shops, or by commercial
j landscape firms . .or by '
¦ profession
¦ al carpenters lor use . in their¦ •! trade, a . special exemption certif-
icate will be provided tor tax-free
i purchase.
7 Outdoor Lawn and Garden
i I Equipment and Tools
Taxable: Cultivators , g a r d  e n
carts , garden hose and nozzles ,
garden ' mattocks , garden t o o I
carts , garden tractors . and attach-
ments , grass hooks grass shears,
grass whips , hedge trimmers and
shears , hoes; lawn aerators , lawn
edgers , lawn mowers, lawn roll-
ers, lawn soakers lawn tr immers ,'
lawn sprinklers , lawn-. :sweepers,
post diggers and augers, pruning
knives , prunin g saws,, pruning
shears , rakes, scythes , shovels,
spades , sprayers' . 
¦• spreaders. - t i l l -
ers , tree trimmers , trowels , weed-
ers , -.vncel barrows.
Non-taxable : Awning.- , b i r d
baths , clothes lines , lencins. flags
and flag poles , lights and lanterns ,
mail  . boxes , patio blocks a n d
stones , patio screens and covers ,
screening, storage sheds, statues ,
t rash  iiurners , trellises.
Household Power Tools
Taxable: Bench grinders , dr i l l
presses . ' electric drills, electric
grinders ,  electric polishers ,- elec-
tric sunders , electric saws, hedge
t r immers , j o in t e r s ' , lathe s , paint
sprayers , planers , routers , simp-
ers
Non- t axab le :  Blow torches ; ce-
m e n t  and pa in t  mixers : electric
motors 'separately purchased ' ;
grindstones;  propane torches ; sol.
dering iron s : steamers; welders.
Outdoor Household Furniture
Taxable:  Henches . cliairs , glid-
ers, ham 'm./ck.s. lawn umbrellas ,
lounncs, . se rv ing  earls, tables.
Office Furniture , Furnishing),
Equipment , and Appliances
Taxable Air  conditioning unit '
' sLdf -conia i iKd ' ;  air pur if ie rs;  asli
, I rays and u r n s ;  hook cases;
i cha i r s ;  c h a i r cushi ons;  clip
; boards,  i lo  -ks ;  coat , hut . and um¦ brella racks ; cur ta ins  and cur
t a in  - h a r d w a r e ;  deliiuii idifiers;
, desks , desk calendar holders ,
'desk -M' .ls , desk .sols; desk I rays ;
; d i r e c t o r y  and bulletin boards;
' drapes and drapery hardware ;
d r a w i n g  r a l> I e s; embossing
pressc , lans i por tab le ' :  fi les:
( lour i n a i n . e i u i n e e  machines a n d
ei | i i i | i tne i i i , humid i f ie r s ; i n I c r -
cniils ; lamps iplugged in , but nut
w n e d  t i r . lamp shades : l e t t e r
t r a y s ;  mei no roll holders; pape r
'¦ p UVirtics rand - "-cut te rs : •¦- p a p e  r
i w e i g h t s , penci l  cups;  pencil sharp-
Hers ; phone amplifier s ; portable
bars and l iquor  .cabinets ; portable
' counters ,  pos '.al scales; projec-
t ion  cquipi  nenl , recorders; safes;
secur i ty  boxe s: settees and daven-
p o r t s ;  she ving . staplers : storago
! b ins , storage cabinets ;  s u  p pl  y
I racks : t a l l i e s ;  tape dispensers ;
' v a c u u m  c leaners ;  Vene t i an  bl inds ;
was  i' basket s ' o f f i ce  ty p e )  wast e
; receptacles; w a t e r  coolers; win -
dow ¦•hade s
NoiHi iNnbl t " . Kxpendn l i l c  ili ' in s
' such as b lo t t e r s ;  (onus , paper .
i paper clips , pencils , also medical
and denia l  equipment and appli-
ances.
Office Machines
Taxable Addin; '  machin es :  a c t -
¦ dressing machines ;  autographic
registers; hank proo f machines;
h i I I i n g machines;  bookkeeping
machines , c a l cu la t ing  machines;
I card punch machines: cash ri' iiiv
tors ;  cbaiii ', 1' making  machines;
I check wri t ing ,  signing , cnnrol |ln;g,
pe r fo ra t ing ,  prnterliii i! . cut t in g,
and d i i t l ng  machines ; coin count-
er'.; com put ing  machines ; dictat-
ing machines;  dictographs ; du -
ll I i c a t i » g machines ; eleelro n-
! ic data processing machines; env
bossirtg machines : envelope open-
ing machines ; erasing machine , ,
fahfold - machines; folding ma- '
chines; , line-a-time and Mmr.;,, - '
machines i listing machines, ma il -
ing machines; imiltigraph ma-
c h i n e s ;  numbering mach ines;
par roll machines; .photoco pyin ii
machines; portable paper fa-Yc'iv
ing machines ; postal permii mail-
ing machines; punch card- ..ma-
chines: record shaving and pres s-
ing machines; scaling machine s - ;
short hand writing machines : M > r{
ing rnachines;. stencil cu't t in ^ ' ' nia .
chines: tabulating machines ; \iy
et counting, rnachines; t icket  is <.».
ing machines; time recordim; de
v i c e s ;  transcribing ' machine s
typewriters.
"•.' Non-taxable: Medical aiid den
tal ; lTiaehines.
Office Floor Coverings
Taxable; C a r p e  1 s: l i! i i i : e i : in
nigs and pads; stair treads ,Oat
ting and runners ; t i le—asph al t
ce'rarmic ,.  mosaic, plasti c.  ni l i 'H'i
vinyl.
Non-taxable: Terrazv.o ainl li.i n
woo<l flooring.
Tavern, Restaurant , Fountain ,
and Store Furniture, Furnishings,
Equipment, Machines, and Appli :
ances; Commercial Food Service
Machines and Equipment
Taxable: Air. cotiditi pniui y un i t s
(self-contained) ; air purifi ers , ' ash
trays and urns;  bars : and bn. 'k "
bars; beverage . ¦coolers ,- - .- ; :. iu)s;
blenders; . booster waler hca n-i>
booths; bottle t rou ghs:  . br oileis
and : grills: buffet service, .w-a 'rhi
ers; cabinets; caddys;- can and
b o t t l e  crushers ; can ¦• ' opeiiets
(electric) '; carts;, cash- registers;.
chairs; . coat . hat.  and umbrella
racks; cocktail u n i t s :  collee . and
tea making equipment :  eoufc 'i s .
curtains and; curtain hard ware .
custard and ice milk, dispensers:
cutting and chopping blocks: dav-
enports , lounges ..and settes: deep
fryers (gas and electric) : dehu-
midifiers ; d i s h v.v a sll  e r s  ;nnl
equipment ; dispensers . i i nc lud ing
vending: machine dispensers o|
food and , beverages ) : '- ' . 'di 'splav
cases, racks , and . stands; doll ies; ,
(lontit . makers: fans . ' /por tabl e 1 ;
filtering machines; Hour mainte-
nance machines and equipment ;
fo od saws (electric 1; -food- warm- ,
ers 'gas and elect ric ) ;' food waste
disposers; freezers; glass wash'-.
ers:- -g  r i  n d . o r s  ' electric '-.; hot
] plates; humidifiers;  ice chests and
; machines; .intercoms:; / u i c e  r s
|(electr ic) :  kni fe  sharpeners 'e ' l V -
j t r i c ) ; . lamps 
¦
./ p l u g  . in but not
i 'wired in '.: . . l i f t s ; ,  menu boards:
I mills . '' electric I ,-: mixers M-'C civ ii" :
ovens; pancake maker ,--: , peelers
p(electric) ; ¦ presses : ' ' ranges '- " re-.
I 'frig era tors: ? r i n s e  ¦.. machines:
|roasters (electric 1 ; rollers i clec-
i t r i e)vsa lad  makers; scales i^ lcr-
chandise wcighingi ;  s h a k e r s
j ( electric) : shelving ; sl ic ing ma-
chines; • '? soda. , founta ins  and bob-
tails:  soup kitchens; steak mak-
ing rnachines; steam cookers (gas
and elect ric ) ; steam warmers and
tables: sterilizers; stools; , tables ;
table and chair/racks . and trucks ;
t oasters; tote boxes; vacuum
cleaners; Venetian ¦¦ bl inds;  w a f f l e
irons;waste and refuse contain-
ers : vv ati -r coolers: window' shades:
\"oi)-ta\ab|e:, Articles used in
(ai cnis. restaurants.' . founta ins , and
stores which are- also commonly
used lor household purposes , such
as bottle stoppers ; candle holders ;
cut lery ; dishes ; f la tware ; glass-
ware ;  hol low ware; pails and buc-
kets:  pot s and pans : serving
howls , di shes , plates , platter s, and
t.rays '; utensils.  Hovvever , articles
made of , or ornamented , mounted ,
or fit ted , wi th  precious metal!; ,' are
taxable.
Tavern , Restaurant, Fountain
and Store Floor Covering
Taxable: C a r p e t  s; linoleum;
rugs and pads; stair treads , mat-
t i n g  and runners ; tile—asphalt
ceramic- , mosaic , p lastic , rubber
v iny l .
.Non- taxable :  Terraz/.o and hard-
wood flooring.
Jewelry ( Rea l or Imitation)
Taxable:  Beads , b r a e  e 1 e t s; i
brooches; cha ins ;  charms; cuff
bu t tons ;  earr ings '  necklaces : pen- 1dan ts ;  pins;  r ings;  lie bars tie
clasps . -
¦ •> i
Procious Stones (Real or Imita-
tion)
Taxable: Amber beryl ( a q u a -
mar ine , emera ld , golden beryl ,
lu'hodor , morganilei ; elirysoberyl
( a l e x a n d r i t e , cat 's eye , chrysolite) ;
corundum (ruby,  sapphire) ; dia-
mond ; leldspa r ( moonstone) ; gar-
net ; jadeite i j a d e i ;  jet; lapis
lun i l i ;  nephri te < j udo ; opal;
pearls 'na t ural and cu l tu red ) ;  pe-
ridot , qu in t / ,  ( amethyst , blood/i
stone , c i t r ine , moss agate , onyx ,
sardonyx , tiger e y e > ;  spinel; topaz;
t o r m a l i n e ; turquoise; zircon.
Articles Made of , or Ornament-
ed, Mounted or Fitted ydfj, pr0.
clous Metals or Imitations There-
of
Taxable .---'These hems arc tax-
able only when they are made ol,
or u rnau ien ted ,  fitted or mounted
w i t h  gold , s i lver , platinum or met-
; als ul equal  va lue ) :  Hook ends;
. cand les t i cks ;  china:  combs: em-
blems , eyeglass frames and cases ,
: gavels and ,jjavel bands; glass '-
I ware ;  gold , gold-plated , silver sil-
I ver-plalcd or s te r l ing ,  f l a t wa r e  or
hollow ware;  ha i r  o rnaments i  lug-
j gage;  l i ies h bags; pons and pen-
cils ;  phomgmphic frames pot-
tery , umbrellas;  vanity e a s e s
w a l k i n g  stick* ; ; wal le ts ;  w a t c h
hands
N o n - t a x a b l e  Pons , pencils and.1 eyeglass Irames when onlv essen-
t ia l  pads  thereof are precious mei
l ib .  Ivv.entml part s of a foun ta in
pen or pencil are the point cl ip
and hand Udigious article's nor
'
mnlly not Used except m con June
I mn w i t h  r e l ig iou s  act i v i t i e s
Wi tches  nivd Clocks
Tasnlilc: Watches; clucks - cases
and movements  for watches and
I clock s
I Open, daises, LoronoMes , Ma-
i rlno GI ASSOI , F.«|d Glasses and
DlnocoUri
i T a x a b l e  H i i i o c u l  a i s , held
• glasses, lorgnettes , marine glasses ,
I npcrj i glasses.
Spring Grove Honors
Retired Cop Olaf
COP OLAF , SPRING GROVE . . . Over 300 gave him a party
when he retired after 33 years of service,. Olaf Peterson is at
the left , with Houston County Sheriff Byron Whitehouse and
High-way Patrolmen. Nat Miller and Clyde Seekins. The TV
which he was presented stands in front . (Mrs. Oren Lanswerk
photo)
SPRING GROVE. Minn. ( Spe-
cial)—Over ;\m people from Spring
(irove , the surrounding area and
neighboring towns honored Olaf
Peterson (Cop Ola f »  al open house
at the Skyline Supper Club Thurs-
day evening in honor of his re-
tirement after  33 years on the •
police force. • '
Ernest Schmidt was  master o f . ?
ceremonies, Archie Klegseth . 1 1
Spring Grove police chief , was in 7
general charge. j
Talks included those by Schmidt , '
Houston County Sheriff Byron
Whitehouse. Caledonia , and Mayor
Burnell Onsgard. Letters received
by Peterson were read. They
came from Gov. Elmer b. Aiu lc r - 1
sen , congratulating him on his
many years of service ; A t to rn ey ?
General Wnlter Mondale , and dean
Buxengaard Tommeransen , n o w '.
residing in South Dakota ,  who re-
minded h i m  of Ihe many l imes
he dug in his pockets to  f ind pern |
dies for her when She was a small  I
Kill |
. .She probably., voiced. Ihe .thoughts..,.
of many young people for whom
he had clone the same , said
Schmidt.
A 10-inch portable TV set wa.s
presented to Peterson, u i l l i  a ;
guest book signed by all pre soul j
and others unable t o  a t tend  who '
had contributed to (he gift , o n ?
behalf of Cop Olaf , Schmidt t h a n k -
ed the group. !
Among the gue sts were Houston I
Attorney J„ u Uoe,'kohl: Vi' l lnne ;
Attorney John Hippo , Caledonia , '
and patrolmen from the  Minne sota
Highway Depar tment .  A buf fe t
luncheon wa .s served and organ
music was furnished by A l l  Col-
lins.
Peterson retired from the force
in . lanuai 'V.
Election Drive
For 2nd Place
Hears Climax
By HTENRY S. BRADSHER I
. .
'N E W -  DELHI . 'AP)-Thc elec- j
l ion  campaign now nearing a -cl i-
max m .India is. ii b a t t le . for 'sec-
ond place.. . ' .7 ¦' ¦ - 1
¦ : l- ' i .st ji lace . is already ¦ -assured ,!.
i n  -Prune. 'Min i s t e r  Nehru ' s -  Con-
g.res .v pa rty.  No -o the r  p arly is con-
t'esnr^ more than Ad per cent of
I.'.' ii 'a an i fn t l s  . scats in the Feb:;
bi 'i.i; 'voijng.; '-. 7 
¦.
. .'C'-'e . 's ign i f iennt -  question is how.
s inn i s'ly. .'' t l ie . ' Congress par:v "wi l l
' •w '-.ii and what ' tbe re la t ive
>i icngfh? s  of opposit ion parties will¦ti, . ' - . .. , ,  . ? ; , - . . ¦ ¦ ¦'
¦ ' '
l ' < isoj ialities , caste al ignments
i 'iu straggles lor t h e  s|Xiil .s of oj.'
.' •( ;(' 'mean hiorc than other  issues ,
i ' l t  lias ic 'differences in; party ap
p: '|-|-'iche-sJ can lie discerned
From, the right , the Congress
;¦;¦: "' >¦ ' i s .  challenged . nn a> coi n
. l i i i i i i i mt  to socialism as (he best
».ay of progress for .  India 's, -H,",-
. n i i inni i  IK'ople — whose total in-
come works out at less -than ' . a nt-
. pee — 21 cents -̂  per . person , a
' lay.  The r ight  also accuses Neh-
i i i - > government of . (ail ing to -do
. eiioiit ;!-!, against  Chinese bnrdt .-r a; ;
~ i"e'-- ' ion. 
¦
.-
¦ '¦'¦
Un t he le(t, the People 's S-ocmi y
is! p.'i.rty and Communis t s  holli
say ..¦.ofi.ili.sfn . is nof .: being carried
inn af jcquat ely. .;
These, issues-are focused , mo.v,
inieiiso ly in No rth  Bombay . Ue-
tense? - ' \ i in i s t c r - ?V . . Iv Krishna Men- '.
mi ' is. - runn ing : scared for his - Pair- .
lianicVi i scat i n - . iha i  . d is t r ic t ' . . . •'. '
Merson loads the most leftist
K i' i i i ip- - in Nehru -s cabinet , ' ,M-e.iKm ' s-
( •tpi i ' . ¦ leal st a tements - . .when - - China
bi 'K.'in , border trouble ; and his
acid 1 - - a t t i tudes in ., the I' liited Na-
tions have resulted in charges he
is sot t on communi sm.
An ; i-Cnmiriuiii ' st lef t i s ts  have
joined right  wingers in North
Bombay to oppose Menon . Their
r.iiik .-. are..swollen 'by  many who
deserted the Congress jwrl y. rath-
ci: ; :!i.'"i .accent '  Menoii .' '
7 His opponent is . an old 'disciple
oi ludia 's revered Mohandas K.
Gandhi—J . (V. Kripalani , a n - . inde-
pend ent ' .socialist who once head-
7c. 1 . : )ie . Congress par ty .
On several v i s i t s  to . Bombay
Nehru  has tried lo w n v  votes for¦ M- 'w i r  ."- .- "¦¦ ' -
The miiin reason his party wins
else .vnere in Inoia is the peasan-
try 's faith in -Nehr u ,  rather than
'consideration oi . issues .
',: ll ' i s  uncertenn whether Nehru
can pull Menon through.
The , China problem has l i t t l e  ef-
fect , on 'most ' Ind ian  voters anil
the Communist s, are expected - in
retain - pockets of s t rength ,  rtiaiiily
in Calcut ta  ami , Kerala. :
Thirteen . sl,v e legislatures also
will  he elected ;
Across ' l iorthorn India in part ic-
u.lar the rightis 1 reaction t o  every-
Ihin g Nehru  advocates is likely
lo show up in the voting.
It will not '. .immediately - , cheek
Nelir.Cs policies. But it  could
make t h i s  election air indicat ion
of a fu tu re  t u r n  to  the r ight -  i n ;
India ,  when Nehru 's advocacy " of f
soc ialism is Ro' ie and villagers re- :
vert to their  na tu ra l  conservat ism. :
R ussians Claim
|Red Plane Fired
iOn Over Viet Nam
! . "V I E N T I A N E .  Laos < A  I ' l -Sovi - j
i et Ambassad or .. Alexander  Abra-
mnv chari 'i 'd loday tha i  an un- '-,
i den t i f i ed  ' jet l igh ter  a t t acked  a
' Soviet I r an -p ' i i i ' t  on a ( l i g h t  I roni
Lnolian rebel headi | i ia r tcrs  at
I X ieiie, Kho un i ig  In  l.' omin 'unis l
I Nort h Viel N a m
1 La te r , ihe  an ibas ' -ai loT'  said he
w a s  nut sure it was  a id t igh te r
thai made the a t t a c k ,  lb 1 ' ' aid I he
incident was reported In  nun  by
h is l ln ' -s ian cook who  heard about
the in c iden t  f rom Soviet pi lot s  at
Xieng Kh iiuan; '  The cook" re-
turned Irom the re  I 'Vnlav
I Abrimov w,» qui te  angry  when
i h e  t i l  - I i i ' 1 ' o i t c i l  th e  i n c i d e n t  but
! vv.'r c . r n i  ,u i '  I - h ' -'. n t l y  v :u;iie w hen
v he  l . i i r r i l  In  i I ' l ml ' t e rs  about  It
I ;I ! I -| \ ,  '.el I l u l l  " '  he . ,' i i .d " it IS
,-j  t ac t " 7 III  n l l a c k  took pla ce
T i n -  H i i ' M . i i i s  •M' IK I one a i r m a n
w,r, .v. , i i n- - 1 ' . vv nunded . hu t  t h a t
I he ' '. pi cn; '  in -  l l y i i s l nn  1 I t r a n s -
pel ! l eac l iec l H a n o i , Noi lb Viel
' rSa ' i i ' '. i ,' i ( . i!  . i l  Tbe d . i ' e  o( the
. ri-|.ui.:.i::l ,r . ; , i ' 'i. '- 'a s  lint g i v e n .
The Amor icon Embfl'.sy snid
t li e C i i i i . i u  , ' i i , t  i ep nr t  ' i 'N cn it
;i ne il l  i " l i ' -. Uf- oh i' us bi ' eai l ' .'
:|ien a: e i o Niner ic .n  jet an
v i a l l  ia ci "v ei I . . ins
' " j  I , .- ¦ .1 '. i L a o t i a n  ;n fori  >
dm", i: ' p . n c  |el p l . i i n  ¦, l l » ' .'.
, c v i ' i  ' :i ; , i ' i .u i  i i H ' i n b e i  
¦ nl Un
In '  I I  ; . ' "! i ( n u l l  ol ' I ' l i u i i i - i ' c
s t a l l "! i ¦ '¦ ¦> ' \ l e l i ' .'. K l on a ,  • .1
I I I . - ' , . 'a ei ' i l *  jets 17 ' U P , o'. e:
111" . c .  ..
M
M1LLVILLE.  Mum.  The Wa- j
basba Countv '  A ssoe in t iun  for !
Retarded C h i l d r e n  elected a
membersh ip  c h a i r m a n  at  Ihe  Feb-
ruary  m eet ing  al (lie publ ic
.school. _ 
__
The group voted n cash donii-
l ion In Ihe  .Minnesota Stale As-
sociation to help def ray  the ex-
pense of sending c l i ih ln n from
i n s t i t u t i o n s  t n  Ihe  Shr ine  circus
in Minn eapol i s .
Clarence Arendt , Mazeppa , was
elected chai rman and a commi t -
tee was chosen to solici t  member-
sh ips  dur ing  February.  Parents
¦and r e l a t i v e s  of r e tarded children
arc especially urged In join.  Ob-
ject of the  association is lo help
all  re ta rded  ch i l d r en  and adu l t s
w h e t h e r  id home or i» an insti-
tu t ion .
Thc group passed n resolution
lo g ive  f i n a n c i a l  aid to any teach-
er interested in t o u c h i n g  retar d-
ed chi ldren in Wnhaslia Coun ty ,
tn  help him or her secure tlm
special t r a i n i n g  necessary.
In the coining weeks school o f -
f ic ials  'wi l l  be contac ted  to i n -
tcrost them in p rov id ing  special
classes. "A ft'W dollars spent n<>w
in m a k i n g  se l f - su f f i c i en t  c i t izens
out of tlicsn children wil l  snvti
Ilic taxpayer ;  many  limes tha t
a m o u n t  in wel fare, care in thc
years ahead , " It .  VV. I'assc pres-
ide nt , said.
Wabasha Retarde d]
Children 's Group \
Sets Mem ber Drive l
(III .MANT ON , Wis , (Special)  -
Hubert Seltrerht , agriculture in-
structor at the Gi l ipan to n  High
School , reported thn t  *S;i44 w a s
received from the sale of corn
that  1T'A hoys collected f u r  t he
annual March of Dimes dr ive
here recently.
Gilmanton Corn Gif ts
Net $344 for Polio
i v> 
¦¦.. ' .i * ; \ <  . i < r \  - \ | -  i - i i M . ..
. 01, |. : I I I  M i l l . I I l l l l  ! , 1 '  l l l l l '
A I  I I I  i i .  . i ' i  A s i e i h  . ¦ v , . ci '
\ \. :i .
'
. i ' i . i ' .' a t  , i mei  ' < -  
¦ 
a ' t l "
I I I , n n  : u l  I h e  Oi ; ; ; i l l l  ' ,. . 0 :1  1 '
A i i i i - i i . ' a n  S t a l e- -
The hemisphere ' s (1111 ;. ' I I .U
I i v e :  - , H U M  t i n : 1 Lst : " ! , ' a ¦ 1
1' 11; .1 del Iv ite , I ' r i i ^ ' i i '' '¦ .!,;" '
. ed ' I n -  counci l  t o  ex po ' r an : "
i i n ' . ' 1 ' i h ii
A : *  1 t h r  eouiu il I a k i "  : ¦ >¦ ,
I pel ' el| .iel ion i h o  I '  S ., n e
. ; i t . e;:t  p lans  l( l  r ' '<|iiesl i ln  1 id .  1
: i l c l i  p . i i i n i i  to leave the  1 - i - n r  ;
1
, Fornui l Ouster of
: Ctibd Set by OAS
Ad Alley Pickups
Sunday^ Fcb. 11 , T962
A hnel mrni inn  n! intcrr . i i r .  1; 111.™ j bo-.ii iii-6pl«. buiincsa pl».< > » ltd 7
' i; ,»mp«is.nj .««. cbmpikd in in ^ '.Vi non a iuily '. Nciv s nd department.
t--:'¦ ¦ • ¦ ' - •-- ¦ ''„*!;̂ «̂ '̂ 4 -'l m̂' t ' ' 
*-•'•-' a ;̂ ?
. . 7 ,; 
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, , p . ' 7?' ^* ¦
r - ' y '-%,.:.̂  : ¦ - '< ' r -W . - ' y y y i
¦K .J v^;"^:?p ^S;s£:-?.1
A NOVEL THEME M a s  w o r k e d  ' into ? a- farewell ?  set-together 7 ' ¦
"for Mrs::S. 1' .. F rankd roce.ntly when she left  Winona to join a law.
f i r m  of vCTiTcli -her . soil . is a ¦
¦ member.  The "McDonald Par ty ' - held..- ?. - .
at the lionio Ul .Mrs. liichii rd Cailender , 301 West Bioad ivay. feat - ,
'iircd" '' .Mcliona I d? - suppl ies  ' .furnished. ' by .Tom Ca in ,  the McDonald
operator in W inona.  ' Sho-wn ' ai iove areMrs .7 Doug las Ilob'inson - hii d.:
. -M rs. (. ' . iHi l id ;  ir ' s i a i i d in .̂ 1 . v l i i leMrs. F i i inkel  'sciitcd left ' and
.Ntrs .  'Floyd Si 111011' paused ' din;ing the part y to toast the new city in
w liicli Mrs. F rankel  wil l  ( i v i  ' AlV.v FraiikcJ 's - s ( in :; - .in. at torney,  i-S . * 
¦'
also a .\!cl.)i ) irahi franchise- lii.idcr ui .ihe Asi ic vi l le , .N. C' .,. area. 7 .
• ¦
__
" .. '¦ ' ". ' A ' . * 
¦¦'ai .' in 'c aii l ' —no . larqei ;  t han  .Y-r ing—ha s ¦
^^
jtftbL - ' be-' -'n ' nurodi i t -eii . iVy ' -Zenith Hadio Cnrpnrntion ,
. ' pfflPS  ̂ ' according to ' K. A Cichlcr .- .- 'ii l -'-j W. 3rd St.,
. \ tr^; *M . - •
¦' ¦ lo' iil  d> aler for: 7.1,' iutb. 'tlie Canioo ' 1 aboved '
g '."̂ . j * ;.". '.. . . i s ' -the sn
'ialk'st' vei prod iiced -by ;hc compan y
- .\ -55' Isr an( 1 , weighs - only o n e - f i f t h ' ounce. The instm-
X j  -¦'- 'i for  : h i i ' i i t  uses a immatu re  ba l io ry  110 larger thrsn
¦ • • - ' ¦
' 
Sm *̂** ' 
¦¦' ''' ' 'W ' S' nspi i ' in .  t ablet -  The nir t  is designed¦ : *MA . M&S&& ; ' ¦ - . to be vvOrn in Hit' car 'hy 'oil her. men or women.
Time In suVanc 'e-1 '. PJ esc.nta 't 'ive. 'Maur i ce  Sciuih. . of Winon a ,  re-.-
7ee;ivcd spec ial rccoSiiUoii from the M i l w a u k e e , \V r - 7 e n m p a n v  to- •
day.  A 'ice . President ,S. I. , ;71lornian. announced ihai ' - ' s'chuh  led all
.-Time agent s in prnduetioii  in. - the. , southern 'Minneso ta  area. In
making " the- tuiii .ouiice .rhen t . . llorir.an :,aid th . i i  "ho; .!tl7 msiu-an c'e
( ¦overage ' w as extended to four i i i i l l ion ;  .a 'M i i i o a a l  |-ei -en,  -m the .
: ' 1' i i i l .ed Slat es ( l u i i u g l ' .li.il. . Over Ta porccii t iit t l ie  c-.vi7ia:7 pnpr , la :
lion novv luis sonic lorm of , hcnl th  insurance for a nc -.v record of
K-.ii mill ion -person s ". -
< laretv c W: . M i l l e r . l .'iPi7 ' (. ! i ln i ( i r i " .\','f . .-. !i , :,l : ; c t  Hi -;u cscn '.n j ve- in • t h i s , iiiccil y .area , fiir- -Aid . Asso-ciation . for 1-uCl k 1 an«s . placed more" ¦- than . t l i ref- i inarlcr  
¦ 'million dollars of l i f e  nisiu ance du i i i i f ,  T % t , ? : .
annoi inee .d ( leor-ge V .; Kranip ien . v wc . .pn.sicient ' and  - director of '.- ¦¦' ¦,
yagcnci .'s , of- ' Appleton . Wis . "Onl y ,'a ..si na i l  - pet cn la:' ' of all  . l i f e
' insur ance represent a; iv es 'exceed th i s  .-h i .qh produ ct ion  in a . year. " :
K r a i i i p n n  said.".in i l  1; js nalibnj ill-y . ' reci'igi 'ii^e.d ic an outs tanding '.. .. ¦
achiev cim r i i ," Ji t s  i t i o i  product ion ..was sy.T.i.o.'ir .
Wi l l i , i "  a ( "i l .es l b ' - i i - -e of \ i n i u i a ,- M i n n e s o t n '-hii* -' iic"r appointed
a (k ' iiler l ' i - . !• \ ' iii.' -I..iinn .' r o i l ing  glass doors. ' Vne-I .umc-  an lmg  g lass ¦
doors; I' ei i na i i i i ne  shi-w'ci' . enclo.siire.s and 'dayl ight  shiA ' .e ':- " - - t a i ls  , aro .
inainifaci i i r i ' i i  hy. Shower Door Company of A;ner ic . .i , A t l a n t a , .<?ia.- ,
. reported tc he the vvorlV rs largest concern in t t ie  in '. ; i. ' 'ry .
MerJiii .:Suiter , local dealer foe Clay Ecj ij ipmcut  Corp-,- se'i-.-ing
(he Fouiiia in cily.  H i s  . ;,reii. v. ;i< lianicd as a mem '/e r n f - t h e 'C'lay.
' 400" Club du- i i i i ;I .  Tins is an o rgan iz a t ion  of outs ;  a i id ing.dea lers
Ihrpughiiiit the country  icho h a v e  ( l i s t ingt i i s f icd  themselves in tho
sides, ins t .d ia l ion  and service of Clay "Pushbut ton " farm equ ip '-
m e n t .  The award was announced ' . by (toper Clay, president of the
t edar Full s , fovea , f i rm.  - ,Me/iihecs of Clay "400' '' t 'hib ace ch osen
on 'the bas is ol 'inerensod sales volume , adequate . ' i n s t a l l a t i on  and
service f ac i l i t i e s , and sa t i s fac tory  customer rela t ions ,
tho et mi l l iner . i> K i n g  In the service station business 'today .
Winona  » nice  s l a l u i n  (Jealei s wero (old at .Shell Oi l  Companv 's
w ini er dea lei meeting ,-,i lean Cla i re  recently. "Both Shell and '( 'he
Shell (le; ) !- ' i s  m i i M ' make a coTicerted ef for t  to please a n d ' s a t i s f y
t h e  l i i o l i i r i s l . if vve n r e  lo succeed in today 's compet i t ive  hn t t l f  for
t h e  molm sl.s- bus iness . " Clark Morton , Sales Reprc sen ta i ive  for
Shell nil i ' ( 'inp.-my. s.ud. Dealers at tending the m e e t i n g  imm the
Winona ai ea saw a preview of the advertising nnd merchand ising
aspect. , of She l l ' s' t in ,.'. <ah>s p r n g r n m , .Morion sa id  tha t  ShHI in
l '.MW vv i l | e mi nic e In u se  mote  newspapc-i - a ' l v e r i i s i n q  t h a n  anv - i the r
nil i o in | i , i: iv and will probably be the  ( i l t h  largest nf all l ien ' paper
ndver i e i ' i  • The dealers  were told the .-idverti .scir.ents would  con-
t i n u e ' to i i i l i ' i i n  the . co i is i i iv.e r  of f a c t u a l  i n f o r n i a t i n n  about Shell
T'IH I I ICI .S r a i l i c r  than  ice ,-. omni ick- lype  sales apt ins ' i e l i  At icnd-
i i i g  the  i . i e i - t i p g  •,'.(-(• .lack W e i m e i s k i r c h , Wcie 'ic rsk i reh  Shell
Di ' l "  Cierd i  .un , d ia l .  7 Jl iv. i'iv Shel l ; ,  N orb Thrune  N 'o r l i s  .Shell
See /"' ,
1 The ¦ 7l ine . - I! F . f -an i  1) 1^ 1 j l h i u :  Co e i l i c  nb !cM , cnnip.r iv in
t h e  Mal i -  ol K e n t u c k y  and has received ,  a " ' K e n t u c k y  Business- f ' io-
.. -^^ 
iieor A w a r d "  Iiv tn oelau l a t ion
^. (i f ( l ( ) \ , Oert ( i  i n t i s . Fo indcd
*, :i by Jacob llcnm at I 'U i i i inn i ,
•' , •, K .V - -  m IV. i .i , .l i m i t ", II . I t ea 'M
i l l .V II ' . ' I-  - . " l l l l l ! ' le d  success an,| a c l n e e e l l l C i ' l -  !• ' " | M .' . | , , |
hoi. " ' a ¦' ! .- ' l o i l l i i  l in k of s t a b i l i t y  , , ," \ p . . ,  . , |, ,. , c , , , , , „
con n e !  ii! . . : ; ' ' I'e am ' s bc ' ini l lnj^ .1,1, al u ju' , . a ' . P  ; , ¦ l !,,,.
H-' i ioi ' ni .aa .v Ic the A I K. T'lie d i s l i n e t i o i 'i nl • ! : . •  ,\ I K. 
^i * 
¦ 
* * ¦.:: u * '" • "i ' l i e  2!eam company a-, K< nt n , ky - . , !, a - 1  , , . ,- ¦ . , ¦,¦'. l l i  I " 1 !'" . . I l o ' l e  I l l l l l l l l p n s  ( if e o n - i l l l l l e l ' s ..li ' l ' ii ¦ ' '. . , i  ' U i : ' .
. ^¦¦¦¦• ¦"• ' n • 
¦ 
' a : o a l he r i ' .i'.;" has Ins n pl.c, :ii : : :, ie  i , u : i . i . ' •
he .iu ,  ¦ . ' i ; ue t l . rou i ' h  the  ve .-n- s , 'Mie l , i / i  i l i . ar  *!• " -  I ! . '
V. I . I - | I |  i . i ' l'.ii ' . i l n i u  Sinee C'tCi , " and the -lm \ |., - '  a i ; ¦ ' ,"¦ .¦ .
nn  mo ¦. i ' - l . i u i i l , , 1 one pu rpu ' -f "- .are l ia -ed  HI ' ,i I ' - ' "i" ene t
:i ¦ "id ¦ ¦ . ' .  . n i : ' . i l s e l f .  In  t | lf . p ho to  ill  ov ¦ i .7 i : i l ,  ,h
I'" al l )  ;e . , i i v i ,  ,i copy of the "K i ' i l l l l i  ky I ', i ;; • - 1 ' h !. e r
V . v . o i l  i i - " . i l . i '. m i i n  W . i t U i u s . .si'ci '.' l . ' ii 'V of Pie N - ,  , ..e - . 1  he
l l ' l  i l , . I ' I' . I 1 . 1  a I .  v .
i - -
p... ?  . .. - . „ ¦  , « Jerome Clru/ i r  . '.-a , :l C '.' ; , . ,  .1 a 7; .
' ¦ ^ '
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Writer Reports
On 3 Colleges,
Other Features
By RON D. JOHNSON
W'INONA . .W:nri.-On .March7 18,
3946 the W inona Rcpublican-Her -
aid (now the Winona Daily News)
carried this 8-column headline :' •
-"Ten - Point Postwar Pro-
gram to Advance Winona Pro-
posed."
The program , was.aimed at get-
ting Winona of' dea d center and
abreast of a. rapidly chaitging-
ing post-war world. '
Fifteen years later , Winona had .;
completed eight of the 10 projects !
outlined by- ;nc newspaper . . . j .
and a few others t hrown in for-'
good measure.. Some civic-minded
Winonans are how working to get
the last two projects under way
. .  . a n  outdoor municipal swim-
ming pool and a civ ic auditor ium.J
BECAUSE Winona set down ti\
10-point improvement plan and did I
complete . 'eight big civic projects j
in 15 year s is a tribute to the
organizations and individuals in-
volved.
The? items .listed in 1946 which
have come to fru ition include;:
Completion of a municipal airport |
(recently rededicated as M a x
Conrad Field ) , 7a ,new highway be-
tween Winona and 1 the Iowa State
Line (Highway . .76) . a munici pal
athleti c stadium and. . recreation
field , industrial expansion ,'ts.t i 11 ,
under way r, new parking facilities
for -the business district, a river
terminal and. small boat , harbor ,.]
completion of the Lake Winona -
improvement -progr am and mod- '.
ernization . of the. city 's business ]
district (also still being carried :
out) ; ¦ '. ' :
Winona . ' known for years as an 1
old , . conservative river town , . in-
still trying to remove this.ste reo- '
typed labekfr om iti= doorstep.. And ;
in ' " , many - ways . . . it is? succeed- ;
ing. ; ' ¦ ¦!
FOR EXAM PLE . Winona badly
needed a new coinmunity hospit-
al. A drive was 'started ' to . raise
$1,17.5,000 in private donations.
Wlien the ¦- campaign ended and all
the . money; - 'was' counted , Winona
citizens and business firms had
over-subscribed th *1 noa i . to - tbe
tune of -'$2 ,225,000. The result is ail
ultra-modern, completely a ir-con-
ditioned hospital-o:r the  shin es of
beautiful Lake Winona , It will open
next summer.
Winona is a c i ty  blessed wi lh
many natural . a t t r ibu t e . -.' .- Located
on an , especially scenic ? bend in
the. Mississippi , (tie -wly g''" d-*-
start- in the early 1H.">( I ' ?-  as a lum-
ber town. .Then ., when  the lum-
bering irtdup/ry ¦ '. subsided it hc;
came , a tra 'ns i >o ri., i t io '.i i . -- ' ;iiid dis-
tribution center lor agr i cu l tur a l
products and headipiarters for  the
direct sales •industry in America.
The industry -ot- Win on a' ' t oday
is varied ' and. no single l i idi is t ry
dominates, the husincs> scene. Al-
together , there : are about 7.". dif-
ferent business . f i rms m Winona .
7 ONE. OF THE best-known indus-
tries , of course, is Wat kins ' Prod-
ucts , Inc.' , one nl . the oldest , and
biggest direct ..inles ins t i tu t i ons  in
America. The. company ; celebrates
its 93rd bir thday -this?  year: it wvs
started by J. I! Wnik ins  as a one-
man business hack ' in-  lliiili -
j . . "Today, we market 275 . dif-
!- . fercni household , cosmetic and
farm products in the Un ited
States, Canada and overseas ,"
said Douglas B. Robinson ,
I vice president of marke ting
7 for \Watkih s. "Wt have about
700 employees in Winona and
Watlcins products are sold by
15,000 independent dealers
throughout the Unite d States
and Canada. " " ' . ' ,¦' ,
The lumber barons . of .W HIOII .I ,
for Ihe most part , have Iel! the
scene. But there is si ill a t h r i v ing
j lumber industry operat ing in Ibe
i city. An interest im; slory: ot lum-
! boring and . early -day lo gging can
'. he , seen at W'irona 's . Lumber  7\l;i:
i.seum , donated:hi ? the comnuiii i ty
jby  the Laird-'Nortmi . Lumber Co:
 as part of its . centennial anni ver-
sary. - . -..'
The reereatioiuil . possibilit ies 'at
Winona are l imit less , 7 Boat ing is¦ big business and one o( tlie .chief
| leisure activities. And one out of
i every three Winonans buys a ti sb-
i ing license.
7 IF A STRANGER drives into the
city on a weekend- .and' f i nds  the
j streets almost' - deserted .7. it 's lie; cause just about everybody here
; would be - ' boatin g oil the Mis sissip-
pi. There '' are about 7,001) ; families
l'i vin;; : in Winona . . '. and 1,500
boat s , At - leas t  :i«f) Winona families
spend the i r  summers on house-
boats w i t l i  father commut ing to
and ' I roni work. in .many cases, by
lj o.it Newspapers ' -and ^grocery ? de-
liveries are made by boal7
. Wii-ioiia-.- '.: two ' modern marinas
are classed among the finest on
Ihe Mis sissippi : altogether there
are. V> . boat har lj ors in use by Wi-
nona booi sinon.
Winona is iilso Ihe . honie of Whit-
Craf t ' houseboats. Dick Whittaker ,
president of uh i l l ake r  M arine aiid
"Mfg: Co.: which makes Ihe boats ,
says th e ..sale of -houseboat s has
increased s tead i l y  each yenr since
he . started produ cin g llioni , ' eight¦-years , a go
THE OAY . ol the Mississippi
river , boat captain is returnin g
. hut in new ttnth cen iury , style
witir 'hi ther  as skipper ., mot her as
firs t mu te  ami ' galley capt ain and
' Die- - ' chi ldren as the crew
"The popularity of house-
boating probabl y has come
about from more leisure time,
prosDcrity and the naed for
people to relax and get away
from a busy and hectic world ,"
added Whitta ker.
Winona is ' a "cily ' ¦winch many
people h ave ' heeii Hu'ou '-ih and
where ninn y st op. lor short busin-
ess t r i p s nr vis i ts?  But it has nev-
cr . heen . ")"'•!) "f a t""i-7 * desina-
titin .'- It 's been "a place , to head"
for ' i n -  the . l a l l  when le. i ives are
turn ing  color .;iiid lh" scenery oh
ll i " l iv> . ,iv ( '.I is .unbeatab le- : '7
A iiaiu lluV ol Winonan s are .do-
ing- s'omc.th"ni '7; iboi .it ibis They fig-
ure Win ona ' has  much lo off er the
ton l ist aiid- are . ^bui g about ..dress-
in'; -up touris t  ai tract urns 7 addin g
new' 'ones and adveriisin :' Hie .nat-
ura l , hcaufy of W inona and its va-
ral -inn possibil i t i es.  ' '
WITH CHAMBER of Commerce
Mana ger ' And y .  Anderson at the
helm an il :wilh riu .lch .ab-ie assist-
ance fro m Dr h I: Yhumu'r . presi-
dent ol ' - t h e  Win ona County Histori-
cal Society, and other leaders . Wi-
nona has st art ed to move , forward
7 . .. make itself .know n to vaca-
t ioners .- '
;A(ter . . dl ighu -ay:  (it was .voted
the second most scenic drive in
Ihe l .'nit. el Stales , a .couple , of
vears aito? Anderson ' and '-' the Wi-
nona Chamber along wi th  the Hia-
watha Valley Assn. started to pro-
mote travel along Highway fit .
"The next year after we start ed
promoting what we have in Wi-
nona ," said Anderson , "innuiries
about 1 the area rose 20 percent ,
The following year ( l! )( i l » the mail
picked up another 30 percent. ';
One of the newest and most col-
orful attractions iii Winona is the
Winona Steamboat M useum, one of
the many historical hrainehilds nf
Dr: Younger. The museum is loca-
ted in an old Mississippi stern-
wheeler which plied the river from
1898 to 195.4. , It was taken nut of
mothballs , painted up and renamed
the Julius C. Wilkie three years
ago in honor of one of Winona 's
early pioneer river heaters " and in-
dustrial leaders.
THIS LAST VESTIGE of the
steamboat era preserves the
drama of steambociting for Wi-
nona visitors. Open from April  1
to October l the Steamboat? .Mil- '
seum was - a "smash bi t :' , from
the start. The small admission Ice
is well worth it- ' whether you're
a steamboat enthusiast or not.
7 "Criisin " down the River " "lias
also become a major .attrac tion .
for Winona visitors as.w ell as Wi
. nona residents. - y.—^
,' For the past three years the Hia-
I watha Belle, operated by Ray
Meyer of the Williams Hotel , has
been takin g passengers on river
cruises .which includes passing
through Lock and Dam 5A 7 . ,
| box lunchces or sandbar picnics if
; the group desires . . . and a scen-
ic tvvodiour cruise on the Missis-
sippi.
Meyer and . his brother Mickey
i are the . pilots : of the Hiawatha1 Belle and lliCy narrate the history
•of river boat ing on the Mississippi
. lo , -7 the passengers during .' the
, cruise..- ,' .- .
i "The evening cruise , is especial-
i ly beautiful. " says Meyers. "The
: locks arc all lighted up and the
river barge t raffic never fads to
thr i l l  the first-time river boat-
er. -. ¦
.lust about every type of fish-
ing is close nt hand in- - , the many
hack waters , of the Mississippi near
Winona. Excellent trout angling
is -available in the hundreds of
streams running into the big riv-
er. ¦. ¦ : . . ¦ • ¦ ' : " . ' ¦ 7 '. '. ' .
AS FOR HUNTING , Winona is
right in the middle of the big duck
High ts on the, Mississippi Fly way.
In the fall; there 's, plenty ' of good
duck hunting a few minutes away
from the city.
For the sportsman , outdoor lov-
er and boating fan , Winona is a
veritable paradise. ¦ ' . '
Besides all its other vacation at-
tractions , Tvvinona has a six-acre
free tourist park with complete
camping and trailer facilities at
Prairie Island Park. This land
was donated to the city by John
Latsch who gave more than 18,:
000 acres of land to Winona and
the states of Wisconsin aiid Min-
nesota for public park and recrea-
tion areas.
Two big celebrations attract
thousands to the city each year.
The winter event. Winona 's Winter
Carnival , was held last month. It
is something, like St. Paul's Win-
ter -'.Carnival- - and ranks second to
St. , Paul's in size and scope of
Wintertime activity .
In the summer, the annual
Steamboat Days celebration brings
in so many people it's almost
impossible to- .drive a car . down
Main street. Last year the big
duly even t .attracted more than
100,000 persons to the citv.
WINONA IS A diversified city.
It . has an abundance of industry,
but is seeking more . . . it is a
trading and transport ation hub
(five railroads airnort main
highways and. of course, the river
. . . it has wonderful recreation
facilities and beautiful scenery.
And , it is an educational center.
Three colleges — Winona State
College, the College of Saint Ter-
esa and Saint Mary 's — make Wi-
nona an educational and Cultural
canital.
Dr. Nel s Minne , amiable presi-.
dent of Winona State, pointed out;
that  W'inona State College was the
first teacher 's cbllece established
west of the -Mississipp i. It cele-
brated its Centennial year in 19G0.
Most of the 1,500 students at Wi-
nona . Stat e are working their way
through college. The college, stress-
es financial assistance . to students
and work programs. ¦ It also has a
substantial scholarshin program.
Etta Howell, a prominent alum-
nus , left one-half of her estate to
her alma mater for student scho-
larships.
WINONA STATE , St. Mary's
College and the College of Saint
Teresa are all in the midst of huge
building programs. A new 200,000-
: volume library was dedicated Feb.
1-4 at St. Mary 's College.
"This will make five new build-
ings in five years," remarked
Brother Gerard of the St. Mary 's
Seminary.
The picturesque St. Mary 's cam-
pus is the home of a four-year
libera l arts college, whose special-
ty is business administration , and
also a seminary and scholasticate
for brothers.
The college, which has an en-
rollment of nearly 1,000 students ,
I was started in 1912 as an all-male
i commercial a n d  agricultural
¦ school . It is supported and oper-
ated by the Christian Brothers.
Students from 37 states and five
j foreign countries make up its
i present enrollment. e
ST. MARY'S counterpart in Wi-
nona is the College of Saint Ter-
esa, a liberal arts college for wo-
i men. ¦ . . . ,. ,
j Founded in 1894: by . the Sisters
j of St. Francis as a high ? school forI girls , the first college classes
; were held at Saint Teresa 's in
1901).
j ¦
¦'Music, art , dramatics and lan-
j guages are stressed at the college,I but 23 different majors are avail-
able al the college, according to
Karl Lipsohn , assistant to the
president and one . of the few
"lucky" men on the college's fac-
ulty . .
j Saint Teresa's is currently
building a new dormitory and
making plans for construction
of a new library, auditorium
and fine arts building.
The presence of three colleges
¦ in WTnona .not only benefits the¦ education and culture of the city,
but tt adds a considerable, boost
: to the city '.s. economy. Dr: Minne
I pointed out that the annual pay-
roll at Winona State alone is $1,-
! 112,000 and the purchasing power
j of the college's 1.500 students is at
i least a million dollars annually.
BECAUSE OF Jfs well-run rec-
; reation program , an • adequately:
staffed - and . well-run police depart-
ment and the general wholesome
atmosphere of the town, Winona
has one of the lowest crime rates
in the nation.
Winona Police Chief George Sa-
vord says his biggest problem in
Winona is traffic. "Enforcement of
regulatory laws poses different
problems and situations than ap-
prehending criminals committing
inherent criminal acts ," he point-
ed out;
Chief Savord. whose department
has won an - award of merit two
years in a row for traffic acci-
dent prevention , believes public
cooperation must be sought and
gained before any traffic enforce-
ment program can be successful.
"We' must accentuate courtesy
to the public '. . increase the
number of contacts with violators
and educate drivers. no| just
make arrests," -the police chief
said. Winon a uses meter maids
to check its parking meters and
Savord thinks the system is work-
ing out well . Parking Seems to be
pretty well controlled in Winona
except under extreme circum-
stances such as during Steamboat
Doys or the Winter Carnival.
THE BEST .WAY to measur* a
town often is to get the view of
persons who have recently moved
to the city. This writer did that
and came up with the same an-
swer on almost every occasion to
the question : "What do you think
Of Winona?"
The consensus was that they
like living -in Winona. One • inter-
viewee said :: "It 's a town with
just about everything Coven has
more TV channels available than
New York City) , Winona is a
friendly town and a good busin-
ess town. But the thing that
strikes me rnosf is the tremendous
i kick peonle get out of living in
this city. "
Whether if be an earth-shak?
ing discussion on politics or
the world situation at a neigh-
b"rhood tavern nr a fsrnily
picnic in one of Winona's many
parks , Winonans have a rest
for PvinH y/hich Deoolc strive
for throughout the -world ' ' .- .' .
but often do not attain. ?
This , then, is Winona . . . a city
:of ;20 .000 citizens which ,has just
about everything a person could
' Want.
Nine Managers
Confuse Players
ROBERT C. RUARK
LONDON — It occurs to nie that a baseball player named . -Don
Zimmer . -who was team captain of the ' Chicago Cubs last year , - came
up with a particular salty bit of wisdom after he was traded at Ihe
end of a disastrous season last year. The Cubs finished seventh , af ter
an experimental year in which nine coaches took .turnabout in man-
aging the club. . . ' .. , . ,
"When you 've got nine managers giving nine .-tlli ferent bits of
advice to one ballpla yer, what the hell do you expect , - .a winner ""
asked Mr. Zimmer. as he packed
his bags to shift to the New York
Mets. "The coaches were all hu-
man beings, with ambitions and
differences the same as all of
us It' s only natural they had nine
different approaches to baseball."
President Kennedy. I believe,
may have suffered something of
the" plight of the seventh-place '
Cubs in his freshman year in the
White House. Per-
haps he was - a =
touch overawed 1
by his election at
all , and under-
standably h en  t
o v e r  backward
for balance of ad-
vice and 'ignored
his own undoubt-
edly keen intui-
t i o n. "Certainly,
vvhat resulted was
confusion , wi th  a
lot of h onest el Ruork
fori being trap pe d off base , so to
speak , or th rown mil s tea l in g when
somebod v missed a signal
lie seemed hi me lo t > iow stroi iR-
er as OIK V alter another  ot his
advisers caused l inn to tnke ' a
third st rike or had bun picked
off first . Ih i t i l  I ale in the year
he had rlepcndcd on beautiful ' rhe-
toric , h igh promise , and soulful
intent. But while he talked about
a great many i l i i n us .  he . l iciini-
plished really v <'i v l i t t l e  except
to spend , money , be i l i rmvu mil
Of Cllha .'Iiul tie snekrr ed |iy
Khrushchev
I DO NOT think he gained any
ground at all vv i lh Kng land , and
certainly Inst f r iendship  in l -Viince ,
Spain , Cerinany nnd the  I ' i i r  h'.ast
His domest ic re t u i i n - ,  h i ive  lieeii
unworlli y (if note fhe  li":i'd Ti "s" t'i :i ) 'ii ' -
bles wi th  the  m i l i t a r y ; and h.e
becd-Xniifrciilcd hy ,i surge* ol cv
tT^me l ' i ghl i s t  i n r l i i i i i l i o n  ul l  over
the land , par t icu lar ly  among t i n
very young - Th is l a t t e r  is ve rv
poor business for a Hi ' i i ioc ra tn
Presidenl »»d his  party,  for t in
Democrats have bui l t  their  force:
from the so-cal led l iberal  you m
since the Hoosev elt days.
In England I have  loiin d a r iv
Infi di.Siippninliiicnl ;»iul a re sent-
ment of Kcnnc<l .v s  lack ol ;»
complislitncnl iu n iov ln g  mounta ins
in his first year of command.  I l is
steady espousal ol the Un ited Na>
tions, in face of t remend ous cr i t -
icism over ils pin t in Ihe Congo
nnd ils lack ol aclion in cilher
Angola or (hia lias let liim in lor
heavy fire ,
ENGLAND, ovir-all , seems to be * """'.
„ „ „ „.,- w,
set agatnsl the Cnited Nal in ns , and 
Mi .'"". ';!"' • . I"' '?' 11 ""' ' . '¦';- '" ' • *
u An Mica 's stunt defense of the « *«} "^"». ^''^' 
'»' H"* 
' H ,t ed
U N especially alter w h a t  the  
N ;d.' .ns .
,sca.v, khrush.-h -v u i to  a
i. Y Ti  ,; ,.,„,. ;,i,.rs . .. ,1k whole , and settled all the probl^tlsher-ahlargi- c i a ,  , I -
(friiceftil misuse of Is niannnic in . .
KnS
'i. As ,i very i 'cee.,1 co '"' '
i iging prospeniy  In t h e  world.
loninl powr , inti clt uf Hri l i i in  is
uniiappy at our seemingly gra iu i -  ] « 'oid; a lew es t ra  s t r ip -  of h.i
t ons abandonm e nt of P ortugal  in , run w h e n  v a u ' ro s e i v i i i g  it lur
the piMllcr of its colonies , nnd j hiciiklust  Ne\ t  day en i i i ib lc  the
our hoc-ding "I t10 much U , N | biKini  mid add to pai icake bai ter .
pressure from the  lil-tlr black and
brown brothe rs , who so re cently
answered the . ' .colonial whi p.
The disaster ' i n  Cuba , of .- course.
has iDeen a source? of . ill-cnncealed
delight , for even the mnst pro-
American Englishman rem 'einbcrs
our 'recent ¦ tug of the . ru^ 
in the
matter of. Sue?.. Some elements in
Britain still blame America lor
the unrest iln the Kasl. par t icu-
larly in Laos 'and Vict Nam , Ini -
gelling momentarily Ilia! none ol
this chaotic fumblin g w as-  rea .lly
Kennedy 's baby.
THERE WAS feeling when Ken-
nedy was elected lhat he owned
the seeds of heing what is- called
a "'Ri -cat " Presidenl. The conver-
s a t i o n - n o w  expresses . more doubt
and even a tendency to scorn, li
is said in many corners Ihal  he
was iiii l y a brash young man who
Hi 'ekrd iiis way ' to a whisk er th in
win , and that  America 's . in te rna-
tioiuil  prestige has waned since
he I rink office.
II is not now considere d tha t
Amer ica  has worn the  wei ght  ul
the world he-Ill mi l i ta r i ly  and ,r
onomical ly ill t h e  mat ter  of l av r .h
aid lo everyone , nnd has  gained
noth ing  in personal aggrandize -
ment  save abuse.
l a t l l c  consideration is g iven  to
the fact  thai  Kenned y bad Moth-
im; lo do wi th  the liquidat ion ol
Ihe Ati' eal colonial empires ; all Ihal
is :-.po|;eii now seems to be a
cr i t i c i sm of Ihe man for merely
fo l lowing  in the footsteps of bis
predecessors I r i im Itoosevelt down
They will  not consider tha i  Ken
. uedy v\ . i s  l i s li ' i i i i i : ;  to too n i n n y
ciiiK lies , some nf whom had never
been much in the way of stars _ bc
"fori they became" ' Presidential
aides , or tha t  he inherited ;i weak
ball c lub ,
THEY DO NOT understand hi-.
, great  p o p u l a r i t y  in America , they
i merely (eel tha t  he has Id Ihe
siih i luvv i i
It I- a d i l l n n i l  thin:; lo  < l c t e i u l .
e v e n  n i te rms ol cr icket , let alone
baseb all Hr i ln in  herselt eol l i ip-es
a cabine t  loi any ( a l lure  ol p rune
pol ic v : it ' wi l l  mil millers land t h a t
win 'ii I 'resilient ial advisers  lead
ihe i r  lende r duvv n a t i arden pa th ,
¦ t h n t  t h e  l ' resideni is Mi l l  s lack
wit  li Ins na t ion  un l i l  his t e r m  ev
1 |lil' « "S
' I keep saying Dial one buy Iiii-
It auied personal strengt h as he
del "' lids mure on hi l l t se l l  and les
on his ailv isei •¦' . My It i i l i s l i  f r i end - .
say tha t  Kennedy  should have  i in
' a nil i '  l l l i i l l  show 11 inn tbe vei v
Solon Would
Give School
Aid to States
By,LARRY OSIUS
W ASIl lNCTON i Al' '—A '.- House
Democrat hn 's' - . i invcilcd- a propos ^il
for ledcr 'al aid to fdnc -atioii that '
sh i l t s  the thorny ; .problem; of
church-supported schools :- -to the
stales. ,'
Hep. (.' leveland .Biiil ey- D-W.Va.,
discussed h i s  $.ail (i-iniilioii-a-yen.r
pnigrain , here at a news con-.
Icrence . 'during - 'which ? a drive ui
mti 'ster - ' public support lur . ihe
inciisure also was disclosed - .
. President Kennedy 's . 'propo sal
for a . Sil-bil l io n program tor
elasM'ooni construction and teach-
er's salaries was - 'k il led by I lie
House Hulcs (.'n i imii t lce  last yenr .'
p a r t l y  '. because ul the dispute
o v e r  whi ' iher  lederal , aid should
go -  Ip elutrch-supporlei '. . schools.
Bii i ley ' s propo sal - is  lo give 1 he
s ta l es 2 ' percent ol t he  amount
t hey have hecn. ' spending on cclu
( ¦ill mil and let tbelli decide how
it  should he divided
Kenned y last week reiterated
his s tand agi inis l  lederal aid lor
church '  in p r i v a t e  schools on
grounds il . would he uncons t i tu -
t ional .  Members of the Hon mn
Cat holic Church hierarchy hnvc
i u g u e i l  Iha l  it public . schools re-
ceive Icdei ' i i l  aid , pr iva te  and
church -schools should get the
same coii ' -ii ld' a t ion .
Also at Ihe  new s eonlereiice • w' a .- -
( i i -o rge  .1 . l lcchl , a inaga / i i i c
I u i l ihs lu - i , who  aii i ioiinceil  p l a n .
lof ¦ a "large , rcpicsei i ta l ive In
l i . u l i s a i i  r u i n i n i l l e e " to inobi l i /e
public support lur  I t .ulcy ' .s bi l l .
l l c c h l  said luembers ol l l i i
eun inn l iee  i i ic ludi '  James I!. ' Cun-
-uu , pres idenl emerit us ol I lar
Mini I '  inv C1 - --1I y :  lonner  Sen . Sv t i
l i . i in  I '.ei i l on ol t 'onneclici i l , now
a Imok pul i l i s l ie r , and Art Inn
Mi 111111111 ' .' lonner  --cr r e lnry  ol
in- . i l l h .  I ' l h i i ' i i i i on  and weltar ' -
Biiile'y s.iid a Houso education
s l l l i i , ' i i l i i n i | . |e i ' t h a t  he beads w i l l
liu il I leal  im: - - un Ihe  propo sal
fell :' , . pi ii 'n.ii  i ly  lo show wlm *
sdj .oo.1 . d|s| vie .!.',- . !!-L..U7l 1 l' .C7 1'll,''ii7 .',7.
s lates l ouh l e\pcct to recei ve mi
,!'¦' l l a  I n ! !
Hep. I' c t c r l- 'i' i ' l i ng lu i .VM ' i i ,
IIA .1 , who  held the  news eon
fei en i e  l i i i n l l y  w i t h  hai l ey,  did
not apoci l ' i ea l ly  endorse the bil l
hut  - .,' iuI  H was  ;i i ca.-nnable st ai t
in;. ' pumi lur  ;i school aid pro-
gram.
"Tlie impor tan t  Hun g,, " Kre l iug
huysel l  said ,  "is I O get oil iU ' .nl
center . "
liep. Adam i lav Ion Povv . ' i ] ,
1) \ \' , ch i l l i  ni .fl i  ot Ibe l i on  .!•
I 'NIucal inn i i iu l  l . i ihor I ' o m n i i t l e i '
snid he wou ld ni ' -isi Hint  the bil l
be aini 'iid «'d lo prohibit  aid lo
segregii led school s.v s tems ,
PEPIN ELECTION BOARD
P K I ' I N , Wi Spec ia l !  - The v il
lagi "  boii t'd I .a '' , appi nv ed appoint -
ment ol ihe l o t l ' i v v u e •  io Ihe elec-
tion board lm' :i l e r iu  nl Iwo years:
It ; 111 tit e lerks . M i s  11.11 ley Var iHII l l
anil ( ieorge ( ioble ;  c le r ks  (ll elec-
t ion.  Mrs .lohn Thorp and Mrs.
I f i cbnu l  Kci 'g. and eleelloil ill-
s|leclm s. Mi ¦, Mnini . ' ( lil isloder-
so u, Mrs .Nih i l  l l n w  k i n s  and the
II ev l l n v  "a ni l  Ihe  applicat ion (ll
(He la  II I, a|| t ,, | ; , i ' i , ,- , .. "\\" |t!r-
M ¦ fi ll 1* 11 I I I .  i l l  l i eve inge  lieense w as
l. ' 17ml in, !, I nu lc ly .  I
*
it
Citrus Growers
Watch for New
Fruit Tree Buds
By B.F. KELLUM
W h S I . A C l i . Tex. ' A P I  — No
liiilue garde ner ev er watched
more .uiMuusl y th .n ,  Lower Hio
( 'Irani le \' , i l ley  c i l n i s  growers for
lender  new buds on thei r  trees
The Agi lenl lure  1 leparlment re-
purled b' i ' id.i v w h a t  everybody
hoi' c knew lun g,, ago-a hard
Iri ' c. 'e- J an .  ' i ll! k i l led -III per cent
ot lh - ' o range crop , i i i (| (vvo-lhirds
"I 'be r r a p e l r i i i i  in t i n s  rich semi-
li i ipu ul  are , i.
¦ Te i i ipec i iu i ' t 's a. low .,'s y z de-
gl ' ee- a !in\ e .' c i i i  stripped all
lohic - e I; urn t h e  valley 's seven
mil l ion  i l ine ,  i r  co- ;
Nosv some (powers find t iny
lieu.. .,;.1 1,ui ... i| r,t i-ing- to appear on
ll l , l l 'i de, n \  tl , , .  f i r s t  ho iiolu l
sig n a i ae  Ti .\ ,, s groves wi l l
Ul.iki a eunii'lmel;
There a, id t II fears  of dam-
'' i ;' U ' . i t u . i i i i :  . i  di sastrous lil.'il
be " '.'. I . . . ii \ n i u i i l l y  pill th isarea ..ul u i t i n -  e i l r i i s  business.
"n- ."'ic i he  Low er Hio Crnntle
Viil lev had i v p c c i e d  to harvest
Special February Sale
Zenith Hearing Aids
20% Discount on Entire Stock
T rcidu-l n Accepted at These Discount Prices
F. A. GIEHLER
51 'i  Wei) Third St. Above KrcS0o '» Winona
This Year Looks
Like Good One
For Hog Prices
By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON ' < AP i :— The
hog price outlook ' — often an
important , factor in congressional
elections in - .Midwestern livestock
producing areas — looks good for
the Democrats.
An . Agriculture Departm ent re-
port : said today 1902 looks like ' a
"good year" for hog prices. Often
in .the past , these prices have
dipped In election years , embar-
rassing the party in power.
Report s from producing areas
were said to . indicate th at  hog
production is increas ing slowly,
about in line with the growth in
consumer demand .
"Hug prices ," the report said ,
"should be relatively stable in the
year ahead and - average nearly
as high as . the relativel y good
prices received in 1961;
"As hog marketing picks up
this spring, when peak fall farrow-
ings are marketed, some de-
clines ia prices is likely. This de-
cline will  be shorter and less
pronounced , than last spring 's
price weakness. Ry mid ¦ year ,
prices will he . near those of liifil . - '
j Tho report sa id that if the
spring pig crop turns out no
I larger than now seems like ly ;
' prices next fall  probably wi l l  bei close to those of last lall
Some- increase in demand tor
pork was said lo appear likely.
' This would offset the et feel s of
j larger pork supplie s.¦ Hog prices averaged $lii .i>0 a
hundred pounds last ' year eom-
' pared -willi Slj . -ld in llifit ) and $14.1 ( 1
in l( i.V ».
Citizen Study
Committee on
Taxes Suggested
; By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
- A proposal for naming a bi g
level citizens study commission
'. and a suggestion for tax equality
. . for - , mining firms were latest
moves today to aid northeastern¦¦Minnesota in its economic illness.
The suggestions came as a re-
sult of a . two day visit to the Iron
Range of Minnesota 's state and' national officials , all of whom
: agreed the area needs help.
From Sen? Hubert H. Humph-
rey came the proposal for estab-
; lishment of a "blue ribbon ,' top
: level" citizens commission to re-
i view the many suggestions for
aid to the area.
Pleading that the proposed com-¦'? mit'tee be nonpartisan , Humphrey
j suggested . that Gov . Elmer L.
: Andersen and DFL Lt. Gov, Kar l
: Rolvaag join in forming the com-
mittee.
"Let 's take this argument .about
?the (aconite amendment and the
7Iron Range out of the p it " of par-
tisan debate and parti san acri-
! inony. " said 'Humphrey 'at an air-¦ port news conference Friday night
y o n  his return Irom the range
vis i t .
"I refu se to play politics with
, the misery and traged y thai have
t befallen a numbe r  of our fellow. citizens ," Humphrey said.
He recommended the commis-
sion include ^ legislators, manage-
ment representatives , labor , the
public , mining and ' the field of
economics . He felt , , a review of
the many suggestions for aiding
the area could be accomplished
in six months—possible three—
\yilh recommendations to.be .made
to the next ' legislature.
The proposal lor mining tax
equality of Rep. Fred Cina, Aur-
ora , House of Representatives
I l iberal leader , won high praise
'. from . Go\7 Anderson who lernied
: it a "major breakthrough ' and a
: ver y important victory in the
: battle to get a practical program
I to revitalize the mining industry. "
' . Cina suggested that mining
7firms might be offered tax. equal-
i ily with other businesses : through
a law pegging thei r t axes to Jan.
, 1, 1961 rates. He proposed (his
? as an alternative to the amend-
| ment the governor has been push-
l ine. • . - . " .' .
At nibbing/ Humphrey com'
plained that steel company offi-
cials refused to tel l him if new
plants would necessarily follow
tax relief to thc taconite industry.
Humphrey said he had asked
the same question of steel offi-
cials in relation io faster tax
. writeoffs hut could not get an
aff i rmat ive  answer?
Humphrey, and Sen. Eugene
j McCarthy and Rep. .John Blatni k ,
' have introduced lepislation allow-
I ing faster tax  writeoffs for indus-
i trial ' con struction in depressed
areas. - Bla tnik , McCarthy and
Humphrey toured the Iron Range
\ Thursday and Friday.¦ .
When you use whole-grain flour ,
st ir it l ightly, wi th  a lnrk or a
spoon : do- not silt i l . Measure the
flour a f t e r  st irr ing.
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWA RE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe -Buy From Your
Local Dealer
In Vour Community
He's Interested in Your Town
We Are the Only Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Ventilatin g Co.
112 Lafavott* Win, A. Galewski—Don Gosloniski
•Afriiiher of U'iiuiiia Coii l rnrf i i i fj Coi i s t i n i ' tH iu
K'iiplo|/crs As'.vocwtion , Inc .
Rebrl nf /M (Af tlde
' EDITOR'S NOTE: In . it v. .liinuary issue Minnesot a Motorist —
the organ of the . Minnesota . Slate Autoniobile Association — has a
two-page il lustrated repor t . on the city of Winona. The Daily
News is reprinting -the '. text . ot . the article in full on this page.
Pictures are those nt the . current Winona Carnival Royalty, Sugar
Loaf , o f - t he . business area Ironi the air . of a sandbar picnic and
of Mayor R. - K .  Klluigs . l ' olice . Chief .Getirgei ' II. Savord and
Chamber of Commeree ' 'Manager A. .1. "Anderson: .
Minnesota Motorist rjuotus those - three men as. folio .\ys: ' .
ELLINGS — "Winona - i.= taking ¦ ?on7 " a- . . 'new look. ' TMerc .hants
are remodeling ¦ ' . .7 we ' re gett ing new ' l ighting. ;  .'.• •?  streets? are
being widened and iinpro\ e(l . - The urban renewal , project will
give the city a . facel i f t ing.  Winona is: as good a town; as .  you 'll
find anywhere for  ¦recreation . -' " ¦'
. .
' SAVORD — "One of my largest jobs is traff ic  law enforce-
ment 7; . . ,- ¦ getting public (cope.riition in establishing a sound traffic
Safety program. We 're trying lo accentuale courtesy to the public
'. ' . . increase contacts v.ith v inlat ors and educate: drivers , not
just make .arrests."- -. . . - ¦'¦ -. ; '. ' - . ¦
ANDERSON — "We ' re ¦' tryin g '.'-to ' make Winona a. tourist  des-
tination . .  . ..not just a citv vou puss through , on Highway 61.
I think we're.' nuikiiig headwa y ; too. Winona has much to offer
tourists - .- ; .. boat ing. . f i shln ' g. wonderlul ? scenery, good , accom-
modations ' and friendly people. "
j Are you sure these are the kind
I ¦ ¦ ' ' ' . Elizabeth Taylor wears?!?
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The Wiscon sin . Motor Vehicle
Department . kH year ' registered
1 , li. ")0 ."274 vehich ' s , an all time high ,
and receip ts totaled $ 12, 250 ,29f> .
Vehicles registere d and rece ipts
from counties in t h i s  area were:
Trempealeau ¦(" o u n t y, 10 ,8-11
.«;)7, , .u;  llud ' idc . li ..--?! ', $1-17, 271:
.Jiicksoii , 7 , :iil-l . S17;i .!Hiri ; Pepin
S.tllW $!I0 , 1,VJ : Eau Claire , 23",U!I7
Siiifill .tl l ' l , and I ,a <' rosse , 2SI .O50
$(i!l!i . 'i|| . ,
l l l - iu i l l io i i  I IOM 'S ol grapefrui t  ant
oranges , lis best crop since en
t i r e  urovcs had In be replantec
in lil. ' il.
A growers ' organization , Texa
Ci t rus  M u t u a l , placed the loss o
f r u i t  and labor in last month " .'
freeze al Mil mi l l ion.
There s t i l l  is pu off icial  esli
nuilc -of tree damage . —
Dr . I* W , Kohrhniigh,  direeto
of the  Texas AM ci t rus  eenlei
advanced the personal opini o
thai  (l.'i per cent of the valley '
trees escaped major damage. II
hased t ins  view on the fact tha
I'lcei ' iiiher cool snaps sent the sa
«lown and Ihe lives were doi
n i i in t .
Wisconsin Vehicle
Reg istrations Reach
Peak; Counties Listed
CANTOS: , Minn,  ' Speeinl i—Eour
archi tec tura l  (inns were inte r  view-
ed hy Ihe Canton school board
Thursday nighl  tor d r a w i n g  plans
lor expansion aiid remodeling ol
Ihe. .existing plant and Elad-SmiL h
k Associates , W'inona , was hired
hy unanimous  vole.¦
In I h e  population lfi years old
and over in HH '-O, one woman in
every ten (ished , one in every lid
hunted ; one mnn in every  five
bunted and one in every linir (ish-
ed. t
Winona Architect
Named at Canton
The Daily  Record
At- Winona
General Hospital
Vlsitlnt *our» ! Medical and «urjlcal
patients: J to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p m (oo
children und er 121
Maternit y patlcnlv 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
8:30" p.m. (adulls onLv) .
FRIDAY
Admissions
Mrs.Mary Schmid , Worthington .
Minn, ., •
Mrs. Emma Jacobs, 223 Market
St. - .?;
. Mrs. Florence Curran , .1704 E.
4 t h  St.; • ' : . . ?' ; :¦¦
Ardel A. Nelsestuen , 477 E.
Belleview St.
- Mrs.Harry J, Blank . 120 Ham?il-
ton St. •
Mrs. Ella. - S , .; Sahin . Dakota.
Minn. .
Mrs. Earl H. Flcisch-fresser, 167
McBride St.
Mrs. Marie Burgoyne , 3fjG E.
Mark St. .¦;  ¦
Baby Lee J. Dooney. 27R E.
King St.
Mrs. Ahna .Thionell. . Sugar Loaf.
Ranea -S t ron g .  177.V \V . . Vyabaslui
St.
Births
'Mr .and 'Mrs. - .Robert? R?-Jacobs,
Winona R t . ' 1, a . son. ."
Mr. and Mrs Duane. .E. Biicher,
Rfi.l 47th Ave.. Goodview- ..' .a . dauglv
ter . ' "' 
¦ ' ' • ' :¦
Discharges
¦ 
Frank G 7 Schwark. -312 E. 5th.
Si - . . - -  7
Baby girl Daniel.  A l t u r a , Minn.
Mrs. I rwin  Schultz , Lewist-on,
j l ini i .  ' ¦ • ¦ - . '
¦
.Mrs. .Florence A. Mil iar ,  231
Washington St. ¦
¦ ' Mrs. ; David A. Giienllicr and
hnby;: Roll ingstone. ' ? ¦ • . ' ' .
¦Mrs. Anna. Masoii: fi."i(i W-. Fourth
St-- -- - - ;. . - : ' -.;• ¦ .
Mi ss Mary Ilemirssy, 52f> . Har-
riet St. 7
SATURDAY
Admissions
Miss Ida Guentlwu-—t^lJIuff St:
Martin , Weinberger , 477 Washing-
ton ' s!.
Albert Stark.  Al tu ra ;  \Minn. 7 ¦¦.Mrs. Lucy? Kamrow ski. nowyE:
Sanborn St.
. .- Henry Stephens. Lewiston M inn.
Births
Mr.- and Mrs. Linton Krause , 67
Fairfax St.. a son?
Mr. and?Mrs , I l i ibon? Riska. . 212
Steuben St.. a daughter
.Mr. andMrs; Joh n Gropa. ii-OT'i
\V 4th St.. a dai iehter .
Discharges
Mrs . Isabelle Schoiiiger. 1072 W:
Broadway,
Ranea Strong.- 1775 \Y. Wabasha
St. . ?¦ " - . ' ".' .
Mrs. Ivy Boyd , 12R . 1 \V. 5tlv St. '
Mrs. Edwin Engler , Minnesota
City. Minn.  •
; Mrs. Neal L. Bremer and twins,
Independence. Wis.
Mrs. John P. Monahan, Altura,
Minn,
¦ John Buscovick ,. Park Hotel. -
Mary" Beth Dahle ,. Rushford ,
Minn.
7 Mrs. Charle,1;. Meyer and haby
Rollingstone. Minn.?
Ardel Nelsestuen , -477 E. Belle-
view St.
OTHER BIRTHS
: PEPIN , Wis. ' (Special . " — Mr.
and Mrs.: Charles Hetrick, Pepin ,
a son Feb. 2 at St. Benedict's
Hospital . Durand.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hawkins ,
Minneapolis , a son Feb. 2. Mr.
Hawkins, formerly of Pepin , is the
son of Clarence Hawkins here.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley. Diercks ,
Red Wing, .a son Feb. 4. Mrs.
Diercks. the . former  Joyce Larson ,
is the daughter of Mr. and- Mrs.
Edmund Larson , Pepin.
Mr . and Mrs. Deil Yarringlon ,
Milwaukee, at St. John 's Hospital ,
Red Wing, a daughter  Monday.
Mrs. Marringotn is the former
Donna Pat row . dn t igh te r  of Mr.
and Mrs/ Calvin Patrow of Dia-
mond Bluff , formerly of Pepin.
Mr . nntl Mrs. John Kircher . Eau
Claire , a son Tuesday. The Kircli-
crs are formerly of pepin.
ARCADIA. Wis . iSpcriah- Mr.
and Mrs .  Donald Glanzor , Arca-
dia, a daughter  Feb. 2 at St. Jo-
seph' s Hospital hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Holl in Possehl
Arcadia , a daughter .  Feb', i al
Lutheran Hosp i ta l .  La Crosse.
ARCADIA . Wis. i .Special ) .— A
daught er, by adopt ion , lo Mr. and
Mrs . Flalp h Johnson , Arcadia,  at
Lutheran Welfare Society, Milwau-
kee. She is 2 ' -J months old.
STOLEN P R O P E R T Y
l' 1'R COAT - Mrs.  M a r l y s  M.
Or l i kowski , ,ri '.!7 W 1th St., reported
lo pol ice her fur  coat , valued at
$150 , wns stolen from tho Union
Cluh , 221 !¦:. iird S t . ,  Fridny nighl
while she was at t e nd ing  a dance.
Winona Deaths
Gary Bvchhoh
Gary Melvin Buchholz , 9 days,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Biich-
holz . 526 W; Belleview St.. died
at 4:.%o p.m. Saturday at Winona
General Hospital.
• . 'He . was horn there Feb. 1. In
addition to? his- parents , he is sur-
vived by three' sisters. Linda , Sher-
ry and Sindy. at home. .
A funeral service will be 1 p.m.
Mondsiy at Breitlow . .Funeral
Home-, the Rev . A . L. Mennicke.
St. . Matthew 's Lutheran Church ,
of f ic ia t ing .  Burial will be ia Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Johanna Schettler
A , funeral  service , for Mrs. Jo-
hanna Marie Schettler. Buena
Vista Nursi ng Home. -.Wabasha.
Minn. ,  was1 Saturday afternoon -at
Eaweetl-Abraham Chapel , the
Rev. Harold Rekstad , First Con-
gregational Church, officiat ing.
Burial was in Woodlawn Ceme-
t ery . Pallbearers ,, all .grandsons,
vvere _ .1 ack . ? Jerry and Frederick
.\oos«a. Wayne and Glen Linand-
er . and, Herbert Groth.
Mrs. Emma Jacobs
. .Mrs . ' Emma .Jacobs: 81, 223 Mar-
ket St., died at 3:40 a.m. Saturday
at Winona General Hospital af ter
a short illness. ¦
She was horn March 28. 1880 at
Scott Vall ey. Wis ., aiid had lived
in W'inona 2a years. She formerly
lived - ..at Kellogg and Plainview,
Minn.  She was a . member ? of St.
Martin 's Lutheran Church and Of
its- Ladies Aid:. ?
She marr ied Robert Jacobs Sept .
16, 1902. They had operated a
Winona . restaurant-.?. He . died sev-
eral years ago.
Surviving are: '.One son , Paid.
Redwood City. Calif? ; three '-grand- ,
children : two brothers. George
Boeteher. Onalaska. Wis,, and
Adolp h Nissalke . Houston. Minn. ,
and two sisters, Mrs. Anna Papen-
fuss. W'inona: and Mrs. Andrew
¦i - O.lgta ' -  Roedel , La Crosse. Two
sons (lied in infancy - .
Pcinei^d : arrangements are being
completed by ¦ Fawcett-Abraham
Funeral Home.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Elizabeth Gernes
A. funeral service for Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Gernes , Winona Rt. 1. was
held Saturday morning at Imma-
culate ConceptioMl'atliolic Church ,
Wilson . Minn., (he Rev. Joseph
La Plarite officiating. Burial was
in the church cemetery. Pallbear-
ers were Joseph and Raymond
Kammerer. George Mathis . Gerald
and Arthur Redig and Eugene
Soheck. Burke's Funeral Home
was in charge.*
SUNDAY . j
FEBRUARY 11, lVo2
Two-State Deaths
Mrs.  Andrew Moen
HARMONY , Minn. <Special! -
Mrs. 'Andrew Moen. 8(5. died Fri-
day afternoon at Harmony Hos-
pital after being a patient lor one
ckiV ".¦' • The former Minnie Austad , she
was born Sept . 12, 1R75. at High- \
land , daughter, of Mr. and Mrs.
Jens Austad. 7She had lived here
all her life.
She married Andrew ? Moen . here
Oct- 20. 1003. She Was a. member
of Greenfield Lutheran Church.
Survivors are: Her . husband;
two brothers , f lans and John Au-
stad . both of Pelerson : one sister,
Mrs. ,  Carl lEmma ' Braa. Rush-
ford , and several nieces and neph-
ews; .
. Funeral services -will be at 2
p.m . Monday , at Greenfield Luth-
eran Church , the Rev. Martin Ford
officiating. Buria l  will be in the
church cemetery. ' . 1
Frjends may call f rom,noon to-
day unt i l  noon Monday at Peter-
son Funeral Home. Harmony.
Mrs. Amalia Klein
C OCHKANK . . Wis ".. — Mrs? Ama-!",
lia Klein , ? 85, Cochrane , : died !'
J'hursday at St. Joseph . Hosp ital .  j (
Dickinson , N. D. , a f te r  a brief j '
illness. -. " ' " ' ' .
¦ ' j
- 'Mrs'. '"Klein was horn April 21.)
11176, in the town of Alma to Mr. 7
and. Mrs. Adam Auer  i Barbara .?
Bol linger 1. She was married -Hi '
Edwin  F. Klein .Nov. 1. 1302. and !
they , lived on a farm- near- C'och- j
rane until 192G when Mr. -.; ' Klein
died. She has made her home }
for some years with her sorts. i
Gerald and Clarwin on the borne :
fa rm.
3Mrs. Klein Was a member o f ;
Christ .Lutheran 'Church.  Cochrane , :
and was an o'licor of the Ladi es
Aid  many years and active in Its ;
ch oir. ? 
¦
Survivors are : Two sons. Gerald i
and Clarwin: two daughters , Mrs. j
D. - D .  i Arabel le i .  Moore , Pitts- j
burg, Kan. , and Mrs . F. A. J. |
?iTwilma> ? Meyer . Scranton , N. .D.rj
107grandchildren and four great- j
grandchildren. ¦ . - i
Friends may call at the ;  church j
Tuesday morning until services at
2:30 p.m. , the Rey. ..Karl II.  Ncu-
rriann officiating. Colby Funeral |
Hcme. Cochrane . is in charge of y
arrangements. Burial will be in the j
Buffalo City Public Cemetery. ,
George J. Pohlman
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)—
George J. Pohlman , 76, New Al-
b-in, Iowa, died at home at 11
p.m. Thursday after a long ill-
ness.
He was born in Jefferson Town-
ship, :> Houston County. Dec- 20,
1885, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilhclm
Pohlman. He married Maria Klin-
ski Dec. 16,7 1916 at Caledonia.
He farmed in Jefferson Township
until seven years ago when he
retired and moved to New Albin,
AVhile on the farm lie was active
in civic and church activities , was
a member of the rural school
hoard and was a county commis-
sioner from 1935-43.
Surviving are: His wife: two
sons, Elmer and Arthur. New Al-
"bin: one . daughter, Mrs. Carl
l-WilmaV Moe, Caledonia: six
grandchildren; one great-grand-
child; three brothers, William and
Bernard , Caledonia, and Edward,
La Crosse, and three sisters, !\lrs.
Bertha Halin and Mrs. Mary Eleit-
man, New Albin , and Mrs. Eliza
Becker , Lake Zuri ch, 111. Three
sisters have died.
A funeral service will be 2 p.m.
Monday at St, Peter 's United
Church of Christ. New Albin. the
Rev. Emil Burrichter officiating.
Burial will be in the church ceme-
tery. Friends may call this after-
noon and evening at. Potter-Haugen
Funeral Home, Caledonia , .and at
the church Monday from noon.
Mrs. Claus Johnson
LAKF, CITY , Minn.  - Mrs.
Claus Johnson , 77 , Lake City, died
early Friday morning at the Pepin
View Nursing Home after a long
illness.
The former Bertha Merville , she
was born March 31. 1R84 , at Aur-
eli'a , Iow;i ., daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Isaac Merville.  She taught
school al Aurelia for four years
before her marriage to Charles
• I' .'. Faiilender at Spencer, Iowa.,
'March 15 , t fld.i. Slie was married
, t o  Claus .1. Johnson . Aug. 17 . Iton.
Hi* died in 11)55. She had lived
! here since.
| Survivors are: One son, Clyde
! Faiilender , Green Bay, Wis . ,  and
. several nieces and nephews. Three
j sisters have died .
, Funeral services will  he at 2
I p.m. at First Lutheran Church ,
' the  Rev. Rober t Hull officiat ing.
I burial will be in Oakwood Come-
j tery.
I Friend s may call  at Peterson-
Shech ati Funeral Home after  7:30
p.m. loday nnd al the church
after  1 p.m. Monday.
Two-State Funerals
Mrs. John Engcl
P K P I N . Wis.  'Special > — Fune-
ral services tor M r s :  John Engel ,
(lfi , Chippewa Falls , Wis., ' former-
ly of I' epin .  were held at  11) a .m.
Wednesday at Hosgarth Pederson
Funeral  Chapel , Chippewa Falls ,
the Etev 1 'harlcs Hanson o f f i c i a t -
ing
Bu rial was  HI Oakwood Ceme-
tery, 1'epi/i . lolluwitiK a brief me-
morial service at Pepin Methodist
Church . Grandsons -were  pallbear-
ers'
Mrs. Engcl tiled Feb. 3.
The former F rances Marcks , she
was  bom in Pepin Counly  Jan .
III . ;lt7ii, daugh te r , ol Wi l l i am and
I Ka the r ine  Slob enberg Marcks.
• - -On--Di ><- l..'»„- .)JJ!i .7... .shi.'._.iui.s.niar.:.
| ried In John F lc r l rand  Enwl.  In
I 1*104 t h e y  nun'eil to. Chip|iewa
I Counly where she spent the re-
I n iai tMhT of he r  l i fe
Survivors  nr« " Two - .on:. . I i a > - -
niond and Lord , Chippewa l-'all* ¦;
two daii ' t l i l c i  s . Mrs . I le i ' inan
'l ' 'er i i ( ' i I ' at i l ' -on ami Mrs  l- 'rcd
'K a t h a r i n e ! I t< ibc r t s .  Eau Clai re ;
five sisters , Mrs . Clara Ward.
Clenr Lake , W is : M i s  M i n n i e
Mainland .  I . a l ' orle , I n d  ; M r s
K d i l h  A\e l su i i , M o n d o v i :  M r s
Jac k i Mae '  I l i l l i n g t i u i .  M n u l c n
liock, and Mrs  .lames ' Helen '
Barnes , I tochester . one broihcr ,
Wil liam, Pepin; III g r andch i ld ren ,
l and 111 g r ea t -g randch i ld ren .  He r
I husband ,  th ree  chi ldren , one sis-
ler and one l i r o t h e r  h a v e  died
Thomns E. Crav/ford
,
' IVAI ' .MANDKK. Wi.s - A hair
ral si 'i 'vice for Thomas L C r a w
j foi- tl , Waii inainlee , was COIK I UC I ei
' Sat urday morning at Si. Honifaci
Cat holic Church. Wauniandee , t h t
H OT , Augustine Bnro o f f i ea t i n g
Bur ia l  was in the church ceirie
tery . Pi'dlhearers were Dona hi
' All en. Gcrrdd and Will iam Cruu
(ord.  Francis Whalen and Huber
l l . e i lpe r .  Burke 's Funera l  l lo i ne
' i W'i nona , was in charge.
1 WINONA
Theodore F, Stnib. -\rpin. Wis.,
pleaded guilty Saturday to a
charge of speeding 50 miles per
hour in a 40-mile zone on Highway
14-61' from Clark' s Lane . to the
junction of Highways (4 and fi t .
He was sentenced to a fine of
S25- or eight , days in city .iail.
SI rub paid the fin C- He was . ar- .
' rested 7 by police .Saturday al 7:20
a.m. on Highway BL
Forfeits -were:
David C. Smith, 10. 170 -Mecha-
nic St., $10. charged with making
art improper -Turn. 'He  was arrest-
ed by the Highway Patrol Friday
at 10:30 p.m. on Highway: fi l .
; Ronald 'L. Yaroiimek. lit? Dres-
i hach. Minn.. $10. charged wi th
j driving with , no valid driver
's li-
I cense in possession. He was ai>
i rested by police Friday at ¦ 1 :25
a m .  at 4th  and Main streets.
J Thomas H. Edstrom. Ul. 2lfi
I Lake Park Dr. ; . $5; charged with
i failing to display current vehicle
' resist rat ion. He was arrested by
! police Friday at 5:20 p,m. at ^lain
1 and Sanborn streets.
ST. CHARLES
'( ST. CHARLES . M i n n ?  — Gerald
? Schellham mer .- lil '. St ; . Charles;
I pleaded guilty to; a charge of cart' :
l ies- -
' drivihs Jan,  20 ' before special
?Municipal  Judge .IL K; Stebbins.
i S t .  CharleT* and was . sentenced
j to a fine of 
¦ S.W or 15 days in
i-ctfunty .iail , - - Schellhammer paid
! the fine. 7? ' ¦ ' . ¦ ' ¦¦ , ' .
i He was arrested . by - shci'-ifPs
7flemities . ' .'E.lroy Balk and John
! Schneider Jan. 27 al .10:55 p. m. at
7 Altura on County Highway ' 33;' The
, i officers Jf iid Schellhammer left
' i about 50 feet of skidmarks while
|.| making' ?  a-U- turn .  •
¦. ..
¦
. -
. f  ¦ - . -
¦ '¦ • ?7 .
; '
___ ' ?.  ' ,'
j  SUMDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
? : Karen Jean Rolbiecki. Trempca-
, lean. Wis., 12.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Larry NT . Johnson ' ; Brownton
Minn., and Terry. L., Olson,. St ,
Charles.
Gordon Mel son ,- T'iiishCord Rt.  . 2.
and Mai -cella . Olson. Rushford IU
L ' '
David A. Bishop.. St. Charles
and Loi s A. Schellhammer. St
Charles.
Francis -A: Collins Jr. , P i t t s
burgh , Pa., ahd Helen M, Ivoscian
ski. 561 W. 3rd St.. "- . .;,: '. - .; .
Municipal Court
Man Takes
Family on
Robbery Trip
M I L W A t 'K K l - : , Wis. ( A P  . ... An
'uriciiiployerl t ruckdr i ver. wh u ad-
mitted ' .tak ing .his - |ire gn;-int 
¦ v. i fe
and ;  three sitia' ll child re ii. w i t h - i .i .i i i i
in recent ; holdups of three ,  i n a l
beer depot s. v was caar?i ;ed today-
'w i th ' armeti -rolib i ' i N
Joluv ,Nr. Beck. . '14; ; ot' .' rura ! ' Col-
gate , - captured .Friday niu l i t  w i th
t h e  aid of c i t izen s , said bis v. \(e
ditl not ? know what ho had -been
doing as she waited- -? in t h e  g e t -
away car with  the chi ldren.
Beck said be had not worked
in three m o n t h s  anil his  ? f ami ly
<lid not receive ¦'- su f f i c i en t ' -r elief
money.. : They ¦ formerly l ived a-
Neenah.
;Police said that Beck , arrested
at a rnatlblock . -ali ' I  caught , wit I T-
most of t he  loot ol Lie last rob-
bery, 'S1B4 , and . a pistol , iidinilted
the .holdu ps which ,  occurred Fri-
day night and the previous . week
end. 
¦". -.- . .
Police .said Beck' .s wife , Joyce,
25, related : she and lier . children
aecomparied hcr hiishaii t i  on what
she. thought , were sliopping? tours.
She said she liked to  r ide - in ;  cars
find did not ' l ike ¦.- .to stay lioiiic
alone wit h the, chiklrcn?
Police said that .-ifter the .Lin-
coln Beer Depot wa .s he ld up Fri-
day '-n igh t , Beck bnished aua inst
an. . entering customer '. The pro'--
prietor? shouted tluit lie had been
held up. ' ¦- .'
¦ ' .
The patron, Roman Kulikowski,
28, followed Beck , outside and gol. j
the -  license number of his -car. ? j
Beck .drove into  an alley .-where ,
his car s k i d d e d - a n d  crashed into
the  . backyard  Icnco of a resident , '
who i n v e s t i g a t e d - a n d  found Beck
t ry ing  to push the car with hi::
wi le  ,il I I :c  wheel.
Mrs ;  Beck said she was  prcg
ii 'ant and had to reach a hospital
in a h u r r y . ' The man helped to
push the Deck car . He too k the
car 's l icense number , the Deck' s
nan ic nn-d address ;lnd called po-
lice.
Police cheeked uiit. t he  license
ii iul  t r a rod  the Berks from Mil- -
waukee  to Menomonce Falls - te
rural  Colgate .
A Monomonoe Falls police car
came -on t h e  Book ' .car homeward
bound , followed it, and radioed
ahead to Washington Coiinty dep-
u t i e s  w h o ' s e t ' i i p  a rnn 'd block near
the Beck home
Police s i i id  Beck had $!(i4 on
his pel -- im . adding (hat  t h e  re-
mainder  had been spent (or vari-
ous purHiases , inc luding a n igh t -
f lown fo r  his wife lo wear in the
lm: p i l a l  when  the expected baby
an ivos n e x t  week.
Value of Museum
Visits Stressed
' ' . i iisfiu 'ii v is i ts  can br . ii.-ed -
i 'l i -'ur. -the  . ' f t u i r i h  gr ;ide 'h ro i igb
.n a '. -.'ii , ' ti 'e sclidul ." -Sister .M '. j i av id ,
i i .s i ' . ciiairiiiiuj 'of tlie - . T' ollege.
ol Sa in t ' feiesa , h is lory  . 'depar t - ' ,
ri fen; . told ' t he  Wiiuiiia Coiinty
Ti ':r. ¦ iv 'i .s 'Assoeiation Fr i t l i iy  a l t e r :
iioou .
. Sll-.' ¦ " spoke , at a mcetiii;: in - ' the
W i n i i i i a  County Historical - Society
iiiiiseiiin oii "The Museum in Your
Teiii l i ing? " ¦ ¦" ; ' ¦
- .;. '.'
¦'A inuseiirii . l .ike lhe Bible, is
si i i t i 'U to learning;; !! , all age lev-
els. " 'Sister David said. "It de-
¦'hnds oiryhuw deep > i>t l  die Young 7
.' l i i l d rcn ' are' .. t augh t  Bible stones . ';
i' bile tbe ihi 't ' i i i ^ ian . l inds  a ' l i f e - ,
l ine? ,ioo short in  which to cnll .
al h i  lie ' wisdom ¦¦'tin ; Bible , conta ins .  •
( 'bis museum' .lias; much mate r ia l. -
su i ted  to; college s tudents .' or to' ;
l-l lost! iii , .gi - atl i ia 'te . 'school? - ' ¦
' ¦Here arc newspa|)er fi les t h a t
roach , back . over . .too. " years .'- . Th .e
socii-IV - lias in its vau l t s  ;i .sernp- ,
Cook (l i i l ing back to lti ivi. : The ?
L-ookMas begun in the  Fast ; .when
I he famil y moved to W'inona Conn- j
i v . the batik was'. -hrnught ' hen: hnA ¦¦.; idiled ' :lo"' through the Ulfitl ' s, The
vaul t  alsiv contains the ' diary -  of
a uiiiiiiin .who lived in t h e  ¦'county
in  Ihe middle of thc last cen tu ry :
" i t -  gives a .- p i c tu re  of the,  times
not . found --.' -in ' history ¦
' . books. She
' tel ls  about ' her ' w a s h - d a y ,  get inR ' :
¦up at- .4 in the : morning i.o liaul
water (or the job . -
[ "SHE TELLS how she hung the
? clothes on Hie line, -la ter  st'an-hed
. and.  irnnetl Ihem: Her whole day
was  spent - - -in t loin s the family
; wash. . She ' included ' . .accounts o(
• shopping tr ips: soap -' makin g,  the
. Swages  of the time , and bow . .she
i stored the vegetables! in the . ground
for tlie winter . "
To? make st udents more con-
.' scions , of history ; teachers should
organize history clubs in Ihe
school , Sister David said? ? She also
said a search should be made
for siich historical materia) , a<"
: ledgers , account books aiitl Work)
War letters. Chiklrcn should be
encouraRcd to keep diaries as pos
sible material  for ' - ' fu ture , histori -
ans.
"YOU , THE teachers of Winona
Count y, have aii exceplional vari -
eiy of sources upon which you can
fl raw for the enr ichment  of yoiir
I each ing ."- said the speaker who
is also a -member of the Winona
County  H i s t o r i c a l  Society "This
museum , main ta ined  by the Wi-
nona Coun ty  Hi storical  Society ,  is
open lo you the year round. "
She urged v i s i t s - t o  the  society 's
sic.'inihiiai . t he . J u l i u s  .( ' . Wi lk i e .
to the  A f r i c a n - w i ld  l i f e  exhibit at
, the 'Winona  - N a t i o n a l 1 . & ¦ Savings
Bank ,  and to th e  p l ane ta r ium at
. I he - CST -Ho'eer Bii ' on Center for
th e - Sciences and Professions.
Fif ty  teachers  a t lende t l  the
' me e t ing .  ¦ The speaker was intro-
duced by Brother Hubert , -K.S.C.
Also a t t e n d i n g , was Jesse B. Jes-
t u s  eo iinl v sup e r in t enden t  ol
school:. •*•
: Al ter  l l i i '  Itiecl il lg , coffee was
served bv Mrs  M y  r i l e  Fir lh . Mrs.
' M 1, S( icuc< ' i -  and Mrs , Clyde
( i i r o d .  society members .
Parents Happy
Over Release
Of Pilot Sort
! By JOE F. KANE
i ? 'NORTON .? Va.  (AP i  — "We 're
1 just , tickled to death ," the father
? of C?2 p ilot  "Francis Gary Powers
said Saturday when ¦.'informed that
hi? son had been released from a
Hus sian prison. ?
"His lnother  and . I t h o u g h t  it ;
wnnl t f  prohably . lie ' a mncli (onge r
l ime—at  least four  or f ive years.
And our son t h o u g h t  it would be
much longer than tha t .  Wc didn ' t
have any- idea this would happen
— and 7 he apparently didn 't
either , " said Oliver Powers,- , a
Nort on cobbler
"My wife  and 1 were  asleep
when the big word came , hu t .  it 's
lint , very hard to keep awake
.now , ' die sa id
Tho parents received , -first word
of ibe i i  soil ' s release f rom news-
men a n d ' t h e i r  at torney, Carl Mc-
j A fee ,- ot Nor ton
| "The- a t to rney  (old us we 'd
i bcC 'T be ready lo make a . t r ip
to meet h im somewhere . -W e . don 't
know where we ' re going.  ' hut
we 're ready , " the  fa ther  -added
I The f a t h e r ' said letters had been
i coming -.¦e g . i l a r j y .  I ron i  Ins son .
sentenced in bl years in  prison
j a f t e r  h is  p lant '  was downed t l u r -
1 ing ;i ( l i '.'J i ;  over the  Soviet Lnioi i
;in I'. ii ' i )
' In a letter to his parents about
: ;i  '.1, 1 'i ' i. a i . o . Hie p . l i - l  ;.ii id li t
, would be able  In 'ATlle I e u l l e i
' —on the  bt . i lHb  iiii ' l  -"di oi t in
i month¦ One M| I' i. 'vi  i-s ' -i ,- i e r s . Mrs
\V. 17 l l l l e i l i i i i l  *- : i i ( l  "Co' i i lni ' ss 
¦
, 1 ju -,1 can ' t b el i ev e I i l ls- l l l o  i s
what  '.ve ' v e  been w a i t i  ni ' l"i' . b u t
( \.ve had no idea il '.v as coi i i iu ; ;
I ( ioodnes- ' I l l ' S t  '.vio 'e a Iel t e r
i l o  lorn  ¦vc ie r . i ay.  I ,ul it won ' t
break mv :iearl i t  lie il "csii I '.',el.
i t ' "
Mi ' H I ' I mar . r.v.il. ' • i i ' - d  at 'bt -  r
1 hn i i , , - in :i Wa - . '. i i i ig loh  , I M ' , y ib '
! ni b ' '
¦.- , .  i: ' - ' 1. - i i i a i i ' - ' .' u i . s a id
I her l i i . , : n . - l i . i i g n e i :  no -iut l ic . - i-
t i on  in In h' l e i  s ill , ill  e a r l y r « ' -
' l ea- -e
Tho ( i i l n l k  o ther  l is ter , tAr\ .
W i - :  a ¦ Mi - i \ :  I a i l s  l ' l i ' i r c h . '. - -
'.aid " M v  word- - I ' m '•o shak y I
jii sl c i i i i ' in ", i h i s  is just too
eiiod I I I  t.e !: ije 'Ve. hadn 't given
any t i iouidi t  to  a n y t h i n g  like
t h i s  "
She '-a J -he  h i i t l  heai 'tl  from
h er in , : i : i " a I I - i t  eve ry  :tti d.' iys ,
0 .i . i ) | \  en -  e i i i l ' i l ' -  ill ( l i e  I no i l th ,
;i .|.| b a d  i " en w a i l i n g  for her
I' eb rna :  -, b-r  •- '  '
"I C . ,. 1 . u ' l ' i i  so d i s t res - .nl be-
e.' i ' i i' > . . e e l -  w n l t i ' i )  he appnr -
eii ' l ,'. .¦¦ i - : i ; ' i - .in:; ' to gi " any
l a n e  n( | ( ¦ ¦: ' •• ¦ » «  n 1 bebav io i  . All 'l
|.. i i . c' l . I ' > . *¦ :i 111 - t h e  dumps¦ l i iu -il  :' :..i ' ni .111" .' " -. lie !- aid. •
FRANK WEST AGENCY
17b Uifciyutto St., Next to Tele p hone Oflico Tel. 5240
Gen. Walker
Witness
No One Wants
. By G. MILTON KELLY
WA.SHIN 'GTON (AP )-Former
Mi n tit 'ii. Edwin A. . Walker
>i*ems lo ; hin.e 'become , the wit-
ness almost, - 'nobody -wants in tha
Senate - , hear ing  on charges that
: m i l i t a r y  'ciders were. - muzzled - ill
e f for t s  to denounce communism.
, . Tho>>7 «no have, pressed such
j c:inrgcs? !led by Sen 'Strom Thur-
ni ond ,- D S C  . made cnnsideraWa .
] eapda b of the Walker ? case Avhen
i "the; v e t t ' i i i n  off icer  was relieved
l.' of coiraiiand ;antl ad intinishcd for
? a l iened mi Mng '.of poli t ic s w'ith his
? m i l i t a r y  d vi t ics  Wa lke r  later  re-
f-si i ;hei 'l . ind th i s  -provided fresh
• a i i i .' i iui i i l . ion . to use against De-
;. tense HeiKirt ment policies .
, Kven '.vlien , at Thurmond r s in-
¦ swt ' t 'iice , the "inu/.<*ling " inquiry
¦¦A, IN set up la te  Inst  year and
ei i t i  - l is te d to a special Senate
Armed Services . subcommittee ,
die - ( ' en t agon - ' s . cr-i l i cs wnrc look-
'¦ i r.a to Walker  as one; of thei r  ace
-.\- '. inesse-
Hu! t h i n g s  have .' changed - m in "
te rvc i i i i ig  niontbs and sonic, of
those M-h .n uere inost enthusiastic
about Walker as .a witness now .
\i tsh the former general would
ask to be .e?scnse< 1. " While7 none
w i l l - t a l k '  on the - -record , they have
told a reporter-  ' -privately ¦ that
Walker 's plunge in lo  7 politics—r
he 's..' . ': - -sevkin g- the Democratic
i io i i i ina t inn  ln r the  Texas soverh-
prsh ip—t; r t - a tj y  ' d imin i shes  the
.potent ial . unpack  rd. a n y t h i n g ,  he
may tel l  the  subcommittee. •' ¦- .
A spiske 'sin.in for Thurmond ,
how ever, told :i n e w s m a n  he was
aii tboriw tl to s.iy.. . that . ' Thurmond
is not adv is ing  . Walker either
way ,  Tburn ioi i t i  is a member of
. the- . . i nves t i ga t ing  subcommittee
and •;.had . .-helped ? to have Walker
; iny.it 'cd' .-as -a .' wi tness :  ¦'
- Others , deciininjg to be quoted
, by ;nam ** , said they  th ink  Walker
I should s tand on¦ (r.e • vyrit 'ten state-
Iment the ' subcommittee already
yhas accepted from lijni roundly
cr i t i c i / . i ng -  re st r ic t ions  he  con-
tends rue faced 7 , by 
'. those, in
un i form who wou.'.d tight COITUTHI -
j nisiii. ? Bit t Walke r has indicated
.i . he is looking (or">vard to. appear-' iim. '¦ ' ¦ ' •'.
Ihe suhcommltteo s announced
position is- ' that Walker , is . on the
witness . list , ' and probably will
slay there -to tes t i fy  inter - tho
senators switch (rum t h e i r  cur-
rent, st.orniy iiive -stigalion of cen-
sorship tti an iiit iuiry into troop-
t ra in ing  programs ,
; ¦' ¦ The invt .-st 'igiitiori stands in re-
\ cess now, (or perhaps.a': week, or
I more.
Duluth Urged
To Settle False
Arrest Case
7 DULUTH , Minn .  <AP ) - Harry
Weinberg, Dulu th  city attorney,
has recommended that the city
settle for S1,000 a false arrest suit
for $10,000 brought against three
.policemen ' by Aimer Disrud of
Duluth?
The action was directed at Offi-
cers Fred- E. Markcll , David M.
Morr is  and John K. Kvan son as
result of an incident the night ©•(
June 13. 11)5!) '.
Weinberg laid that a woman
ident i f ied  only as .Mrs . K. had
: called [wlice saying her husband
was th re a ten ing  her and their
children wi th  a rifle
When a stpiad car arrived , K.
refused the o f f i ce r s  admi t t ance
l and they remained outside ,  cruis-
ing in the  area. Shor t ly  the rea f t e r ,
they saw a man emerge f rom the
alley behind the  K.  home
They ordered him lo ha l t , but
instead be . ran The oKi e er- t  ' pur -
sued and suixlucd t ) :srud . who
they s,atd , answered K 's descr ip-
t ion , and he was.  placed under
arrest
Although they identif ied them-
selves j h -po l ice men , l i i s n i d ' re-
sisted slron-jly and .suffered W l i l y
bruises in t'h e  cmii se of b r i n g
h a i x l c i i f f e d  A few m r r i ' i '- - l . c . - i ,
Weinberg said an c i l i ce ;  -A -IO
knew Disrutl  ap i "' .' ircd aud t u*
i i i i in  wns released. I d ' nid lat er
Raid lie r e - l M i ' d  l ec .e :  e :e
t h o i s R h t  tha t , in the  i l . u 'Ki i i  s t . l iin
o f f i c e r s  were l i o l d i i p  mei ;
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy .. . . . .29 12-. .24
Albuquerque , clear . . .  62 33 - ..
Atlanta , cloudy . . . . . . .  .74 3!) .:
Bismarck , . cloudy . . . . . I S  12 . ..' ;
Boise, cloudy . . . . . . . .  .50 45 -' . - .
Boston , snov . . . . . . . . .  .33 23 .22
Cleveland , clear .' .... ?2R 8 .01
Chicago , snow . . . . . . . . . 2 9  16 ?03
Buffalo , snow . . . .. . . . . .24 8 .01
Denver , clear . . . 56 34
Des Moines ,"cloudy .. .24 . 20 
¦' . .
Detroit ,  snow 7 ; 24 7 T
Fairbanks, snow . . . . . . 14  10 T
Fort Worth , clear . . . . .73 35
Helena , rain . 46 35 T
Honolulu , cloudy 77 70
Indianapolis , clear . . . .33  11 .16
Kansas Citv , cloudy . . .39  35 ..
Los Angeles , rain . . . ' ..5.*) 55
Louisville , cloudy 38 27 .30
Memphis , clear . . . . . . . . 0 4  34 . ,
Miami , rain 84 72
Milwaukee , snow 25 14 .02
Mpls., St.. Paul , cloudy 1!) 5
New Orleans , clear . CI) 4!) .7
Oklahoma Ci ty ,  cltmdji ' ii-l .'to
Omaha , rain . .  ..2!) 24 T
F'hiladelphia , cloudy . :vr 25 .43
F'hoenix , clear . . . . ' . . , Til 50
Portland , Ore., r ain . . . 48 42 ,44
Ilapid City,  cloudy .7. , 54 27
Richmond , cloudy 35 32 .57
St. Louis , cloudy . . ' . . . . -10 30 .03
Salt Lake City, cloudy 51 40
San Francisco , rain . .  fit ) 5-1 .5!)
Seattle , rain 54 43 ,2!i
Tampa , cloudy TH lid .fit:
Washington , cloudy . .34 2!) .4:1
T-Tracc.
| FIRE RUNS
Saturday
10:21 a.m. —Tel evision set short -
circuited , at home of Kit -ban
llaine , 411  \V. Sanborn St.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. M56 — White wilh brmvr
ears , terrier type , f irst  day.
| Available for good homes:
, ' None,
 ̂ . . . .  - $p> -
WEATHER
WEATHER FORECAST . . . Occasional
rain is tnrcens t  Sunt la j '  (or portions of I ' neif ic
coast w i t h  i»ce;i . ', ional siiow mixed w i t h  rain
expected in the Plat eau region , upper Mississippi
val ley nnd upper (heat  Lakes. It will be colder
in part * of t h e  A t l a n t ic const ctnles and gener-
al ly  warmer  I ran i  I lie southern P la ins  l l i r o u g h
the east ( i u l f  region. L i t t l e  temperature fhinige
is expected elsewhere i A l *  Photofax Map )
/
MOSt <) W i A l ' i — A soprano
. voice , M u l e , v io l i n , gnilar . o rgan
and percussion i i i s l r u n i e n t s  blend
' -in- -riit- - n i i i - .iial ncu;.eiisemblf. hy--
' yo i i i i ',.: S i i \ icl c i i n iposer  Andrei
Volkoi i-  l.y It ' s called "The Mir-
ror ' s S- l i t e  " |
¦
Young Russ Composer '
Has New Composition !
B K I . i i l t A D K , Yugos lav ia  'A P '-¦ I ' l e n i ' l i  l i i m  producer It .aoti l
I. I A V  p lans  a movie on .lohn
Heed ' s Look "Ten Days Whic h
Shmik H i e  World " The work de
sci ihc Hi i l n i n i i i l ic f l ay: ,  ol Ihe
K IISSI . I I I  October ((evolut ion o(
I' . I IV .
m
French Producer *
To Do Ten Davs'
¦H I O  H I .  . lANFi l l tO , Br.- . / i l '  i .M' .
- -Il i ii . - i l  n .iay propose to I ' ruguas
, t he  b u i l d i n g  of a bridg e ,  over " the
, ; l l i v e r  Ou a r a y  tn l ink  ||u . iw„ na
: t i n n - . I ' l i u i i i r y  purpose uould  b. -
' to iiu-rease trade.
*
¦ PATIENT AT LA CROSSE
I , Mrs ,Mvin  Koluier . r>,i:» .iohnson
• i -s' . ' - •¦ a pat ien t  at St .  Anne ' s.i f l n - .pi - .il . La Crosse.
Brazil Seeks Bridge
Link With Uruguay
• DISCUSSES MUSEUM . .? 7 Sl M r :  .\, Dnv ?jd v :
O.S.F;,. chninfian oiy the bis i ei^ uej ia r t n ien t , '. Oil- . '- ' ? - .
lege of Saint  yl'eresa . ij isc ; .;'- -. a, ¦\-, v U1 .|,i ruince of .
museum vi s i t s  at ;i iiu'i-nr,;.- ,,: m,.. win '"!- ,e Counly
Teachers Association ? , belt  I . ,  n .;! ! ? ., ' Winona "
Historical . ' -Society ' ' museum ar e  .I ' n  .Miner,  Lie
nioille , teacher -' at - baku a yr . , ,?-; :,| ls  flytle-
Ciirotl . ( inotiMC 'A ,;aneriibcr of (he snerery Mrs .
?Malcotm 11 obv ? 1 lo i ti er - .Valley,  icl'ui 
¦ ' te .'.iehcs ' at
. North  A\ iir t - cii . Si houl and , is presiiit in of t l ie .
.teacher s as--cciat ier .  . inaii |kin grocer in s'A . i e tys
exluliu- ' : Slsicr 1) ,I 'I id  -aut l - .lcsse B. '.lest ii> . . eo i fn iy
s i ipcnntendent  ol -. scl iools ' '' l _ ) ; i i ly . N C;A> -p l io t i e
i .
.
. . . . 
¦ 
. 
.
| TEHRAN . Iran 'AP t -The dan-
} ger of snow slides caused author-
ities Saturday to abandon a two-
j week s-earch for three • Americans
| missing on Zardkub Mountain
: after a plane crash. 'On 'e-r-Maj.
J Donald A. Carder , Rayville.  Mo—is-known to be dead.
Scant hope is held for the other
twt>-Li. Col. Walter R. Johnson
Baldwi n , N.Y., - and Capt. Danie
L. Knotts , Atlanta , Ga. Two oth
ers were resetted- soon after (bt
crash: Sp. ;V.C. John Porter
Springfield , 111., and Col. Waltci
L. Vann ,. Monroe. N.C. .
¦
Search for Three
Americans Abandoned
'KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya
j (AP)—The peoples of Malaya and
i Thailand may get lo know each
I other letter through TV. The two
I governments are reported ready
; to sign an agreement next month
I to begin the groundwork, for rmulticliannel link between . their
i countries.
Malaya, Thailand
Plan TV Exchange
NEW - DELHI . India i .\P)-In-
dia plans a census at the  end nf
th i s  year tif Go;i , Damao and Din ,
the former  Portuguese enclaves
it too k over last December.
India to Count
People on Goa
Great Sprawl ing,
Frightened Giant
BRAZIL
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
: RIO ?OK .IAXE1RO lAp i—the
swolicn¦- . heli ics of s tarv ing farm
children— ' . ..
The bit te r ,  poor of incredibly
sqUalid c ity - .slums—-
'
A resentful  
¦¦' m iddle c la ss w a t ch-
i'ig ' savi .n o s - wiped out by skyrock-
eting price;— . - ' ¦ ¦ '¦ - A . s t riden t, clamor from the left
for rev olutionary action—
That is Bi'axil today.: A scent ,
'sprawling; ¦frigh tened giant , seeni-
intily--- to t ter ing toward: lis -day pf-
reekoning.'
That - - '(lay Will coiiie. 'siiy wor-
ried -observers.- unless there is ail
cllect iye rescue , operation Hie op
erat ion will he useless , tin-y add.
unless .Brazilians ,-themselves (r\
t o work their own way mil ol tlieir
maze of troubles,
- The . t l j t l ini l t ies are - t on i  plicated
hy prospects ' .ol-  an election cam-,
paî h next . summer , t o  name a
new Congress.
The recent Punta del Este meet-
ing brought '.added 7wo e - . it> Prese
dent .loan (Ionian 's giiv.eriiiiKMit.
Many observers- here ' including
Americans; argue that  Hie Punta
del Este .nieet-ing should. ' nev er
have been .h eld . Many Hi :i/iliatis
.say it.s—»iitel__was It) sliak.(.' (bin):
ocratit .? government.*! like . Brazil' s
and Argentin a 's , already ¦tangled
in . a .snare ol 't rouble . .
• Brazil, with. I i \ e  other nations ,
hold out against .co.nlereiic-e.action
to expel. Prime Minister FitlclCas-
tro 's govcniinenl .-fr .oni-- .ilie. Organ-
i/ation of, American.. Stat  es. .Ex-
puls i on ? was voied by a b-arc. - tw o-
thuds majori ty,  at . t l ie -  (onli-reucc ,
and ' that ' aroused 
¦
.' eopH'rv a l i v e
¦anger : and' p rescue immediately,
.both in Argentina ;uid li ii/il .
. ¦Immediately before, dur ing and
al ter the ' -conference '' there was a
sudden, wave of pressure ' ' f r om ..the
far .right ¦ .against ( lie Goie.arf gov-
e r n m en t . , and a perceptible sharp-
en i n g  ol ri g bt- le l t  coiilliei
An uproar broke just in advance
of the Pinil a tie! ;E>lc iiieeliiiu.
Right-wine, anii-Comiiiiinist, ele-
ments resorted to .unprecedent ed
violen ce.' . .
V i r tual ly  all 
¦ ¦'outside muderate-
minded . obser\ ers agree , the only
answer is a . sw i f t  uperntion— re-.
I or m so lhat lands will he " inte l -
liyen t ly distributed aniline larin-
ei 's and so Ihat -tl ie rich class will
lip forced to . pay i ts  share : ol
la \es.  Some of the landowner, and
rich classes are coining belatedly
io this point of vieu . ' - . ' - .
inflation is one . of t he most
harrowing;
¦'. problems.- . The cru -
zeiro,; qiioletl under 20(1 to the dol-
lar on Ihe fr ee .marke t a year ago,
now- is a( .-',3(i0.
' " .' :. ' 
¦ : ¦ ': : ' ' ' ¦¦
Bread cos t s i x ¦  cruzeiros a year
a .so.'. It is 22: now. Rice r-iise from
22 to  f)0. Beans and" mea t doubled
in price. ?
About 45 milli on of Brazil's 70-
niillion people live d i rec t ly -or  in-
direct ly . from agriculture. Rut V.i
per cent of farm land is -owneri
by S per cen t , of the pi'inilalioii .
The other 92 per cent o f  . fanners
scratch out bare existence on tiny
loldings. ¦;: .
Land -reform is a ' majzic slogan,
hut it is a will o' the wisp. ]t . is
opposed by: most .landowners'. Kx :
t'reme lef t i s t s  give it loud lip
service and secretly work to balk
i t  because . reform .reduces revo-
lutionary fever. :. - . (¦
. .Brazil's trouble is more . t han
enough to r^i
'se 'doubt s about ihe
effectiveness of emeriiency Alli-
ance for :Progress measures. Ihe
first aid President Kennedy has
prescribed for all Latin America
Can the alliance , some ask .
come to the rescue in such cir-
cumstances—is '' -this . :lh .c iinie to
pour hundreds of million.*- ot dol-
lars into ' Brazil" ' .'
Brazilians are worried : about
the answer.
U of W Faculty
To Get Raise
MAl>LSO-N .IV.1 s.... i: ,.,. 'l he..L' utvci .
Sl ty of \\ IseolIMIl P.oanl nl Re;;enls'
have ;i|iprt»ved ii liner peiee/il
ncn iss- l l ie- l ioa id p:i> un i ea e log
the school' s liicnll N inei i i l ie i  -.
Also approved w a s  a pl.m to j;m-
merit raises In about ..o pen eai
of the teachers , w i l l )  a luiiiuiiuiii
of fcW ;i yeai
The pay raws , e\ | ie,  i. 7 in i o-i
abulil 51 iniliioii a >eai , -.-. ill -.;n i
lo  ' riled il Ihe (all o( I lit, _ • '•'.• ., nil \
nionibel' s gol a M'\ on pen enl pa\
raise lilsl Si'pli'llllioi7 'I IM l a l s c-
were upturned L.v die l l i h t l.r;,usl.,
lure.
Desp ite the nn r c e c* . . \\ il i u m
11. Voilllg. blldj;el,i| \ ic-sislal l l  tn
I lie llllivej *,ll .V |>ieside|i l . va i t l  line.
Ihey would nol improve the
srbilor.*. i.oinpeliin e j > < » .sj| JIJJI  HI
hidiliiu*, lor I'eaelu i s
Caledonia Hosp ital
( 'AUF.nOMA. M inn. ' Spn ial' -
At (|i<' . i»rgani/..-itiini nieei mg nl Ibe
Caledonia ('oiiimiinily H os p it a l
board Thin.Mia.\ ewnuu; " .1 '
Si rami ""'' n/nneil pre- idc i i i  ,
Oeoigc Schanlile , v ice pre- n l i  nt
A. I- ' linesman , sen t'lai s .  ami I;
E. Sp i'idtue iK'ii- .ii ier In A I*
Davidson w a s  ji pponilt'd to the  ev
onlin e hoard,
Haiti Holds
Blackmail
Threat on US
By WILLIAM L. RYAN
AP Special Correspondent
K10 .1)1-7 . lAvKIKO ' A P '  — A
near-disasier 7 'or I "S . diplomacy
nl the., heiii'ispht ie Joreign minis?
tors •.• onl'ei eiic" sdll .causes ' shud-
ders "iniong some American ob-
servers '. ;
¦The -?. threat  c.iinc li 'iiii poverty;
.stricken: Hait i , a nation about the
size op Vermont -. . ¦ u'hns'e' :i' ^ mib
lion cit izens ' a'i'e w '.ed wi th  art
iron - , l ist- ', by -President ' .Francois
D u v a l i er .
.Persons at iiie 'l'ui 'it.ii del Hsle
conleretice who wore in a posi-
t ion to  koo\\  .-ay Hait i 's delega-
lion suddenly . ' .-intl .:. bl andl y"' i r
formed die ( nited . S ta tes  that
Ha i t i wa 'nfed' money. ;
Evidently the delegation con-
sidered ii.M'll . in  . a .uood bargain-
ing posit ion . It : . requ ir ed ;.U . voles
ol ihe ".-hemisphere nations to vole
Crime Minister Fidel - Castro's
Cuba ., out" of - 'he ..''Or ganization of
Am e ri c an ; S t a l e s .  Onl y. Ki x oles
could , at ?one .moment ;" be con-
sitlered secure. Six nations led by
such ielneiaiil big ones as Rrazil
Mexico and Ai gciliir.n, woultl ab
siam Ironi vol ing lor immediate
expulsion - . . .
If die I S .  tl.-'legaiion lost , out on
that issue .allei' jtic iisii'ig so uweh
tvorld attention :(i|ion if , U'ashifitr-
lon" prest ige, would sutfer a pain- -
ft11 blow .; 
¦ .- ' : .- . / -
But : toward the end of the corn-
plicated haggling-- - over , what t o
do aboiit ('asii'o's regime, the
Mai iiiins ? sinldeiily changed th'e.r 
¦
mind's - .again, Wha t did it?  A I .S,
spokesman wa.* asked .
."Diplomacy'," '  he snapped .. ¦and
I lien added, "-There was no
bribe .?
The Hainan regime has a . repu-
laliuii lm expc't nos  in the lie ltl .
ol .less th'an- '-vnt le pe.rsua>ion .
b'epo i i-.ng l ioin . I (aid' s capilnl.
j ('oi l  an Prince: the ' Miami llci-
| aid ' s Al Hur t  wi nl e . lnsl week
l' i hat Duv aliei¦ ' *. reputation for |>o
I liiic,i| iii.uiein i" mg Was spollight-
I ed Iiy 
¦¦'ilan^bm; the hai: of Hail i' -'
v o t e  l ie l i i ie  ihe l l l i l ed  Slates" .at .
l' linla del K>le , and dial Ibis "up-
paieni lv  w o n  hail eoiicessions."
An 0 \S ciinMiii-.>iun . Hur l, i t -
poried , i-, vvei .'lniit; llail i' s ipuih
licii l ioiis .lor . Al l iai iee lor Progrt' *s
a ' il.. in I he n.:"i o! w h a l  appe; ir^
lo be a Data l ler  demand dial nid
lie Lm en .v i l l i  ii i- 'neck w h a t e v  er
oil how (llV i i i i' i lev is used . I' .S
aid lo I la'lii . w a - - ¦c u t  oil .bine '-W .
pending' •  ii ch i.-k nn Duvaher 's
in- e nl " l ie money
Tho Florida nowsnnin gave this
pie l i i rc  el II.ni .
I >u\ al lei s 11 1:11 ue 
¦ has con
-.1 i i  Hi nil ii oi -' i , l ll l . i re ecoiloiliy el
pv raiilidli''.: la '- .i' s . hai¦a^slneill el
the iiiil ion7 ni. -ii hiini-. iintl bu..
ne- .Silieii lm i ¦ ¦ 11 < oiiii ibiilions I i
t In*  ¦ did Hoi p.' e - ident  7s priv a l - -
I ' l n l e c l- - and ..pen ler ror  aiiii: n - 1
III'" least M. he- ' > I nt i ippo-HloU .
II.llll li.iil i • . e \ e d  11 tin c I II, el
Sill llnllliel in '. S aid sulci' I'I - 1
bi'loi ' ',' '. l ie l imns -i c i  e i ul ' oi l  ui
. I i i i l -.*
Hill l l epei l -d , "II Ibe I s
dollar--, ilnil ' i li"» . levt dt'iibl Mini
Duv .' l l i i -1 :  vv ill I..ke help t I'm il iil iv
olle "!¦-•'  who  nt lei -- ll The cln M's|
plaue Iu. . lUl.U L't >..i> '  H '¦_'.' ii „u «.'>.'„..
iliini ( 'nbii and lis Sov ie t  hi;:
il.itl.lv '
1 PAT J. CUMISKEY, 11. daugh-
ter of a Iprmer "W inona!!, w on a
- t rophy  as high giil. - :shoot<'i at a
; junior  r i f l e  club sho ot Dec . 3 a t
i ..the Marine Corps Rase . a t : Twen-
I t.yiiine, Palms, Calif 1 Bri g.". (Jen.
Lewis .1. Fields , base to mmand-
' er , .'presented'' a trophy ant: a med-
al lo • her and other winners ;Ian.
;¦:'.() ;. She is the daughter olMa:
rine Capt. and Mrs. , F. . ¥ ¦. 1'uni-
7 iskey. Mrs, .  Cumiskey is t h e
dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs .; Ariliur
C. Beeman, 678. Dacota Si .
: HOUSTON , Minn. ? iSpeciaK -
M Sgt:  and Mrs. Albert Fields
and lamily. were guests "last /week 1,
end . o f ;  Mrs. Fields' . brorhef and
his wile. .Mr. ' and Mrs . Arnold
Florn. The 'Fields '- were en route
froin England, 'Where 'he - was - , st a-
tioned, for . three years, to Mar-
quet t e, 'Mich., his next station.
KELLOGG , Minn. 'Special'  -
Capt . Charles SUunschror , son of
-Mr. - -and Mrs. Charles •Stamsch-
ror ' Sr. , is at a Viet Mam air
ba-rc. Ho was formerly stationed
in die Philippine Islands for three
years At the University of Min-
nesiiiji . Irom wl'iich ' he gradua t -
ed in 1954. he pl ayed ,-is a center
on the vars i ty  football squad.: In
tbe  Philippines be coa 'ehed the
''until Fiiilife'r W ing footbal l' team
in the I.'i th  Air Force football
championship.
ARCADIA , Wi s . — A r cadia men in
li ie I t  Hallle Croup. 128th lll-
l a i i t i v , i'.L'nd lied Ar r ow Division,
pii 'i ' l i e ipa ted  in operat ion Big Pine
at l- 'i Lew is - . ' 'W ash' , W ednesday
Mii'iHi'di . Fi id.iv Purpose of the
'l'hii 'e da v  niiiiio.lv er w a s  lo pro-.
v o l e  .a re .ilNic irauiinn exercise
lm' .the e v a l ua t i o n  ol t r oop  lead-
in:; pl i ii eduies . plallllilly of tac-
I id'! iipei iiliinis and practicing
use nl combat >i;indartl operating
pri'i t ' i h i res  under sin'ni l a ted  batt le
coi i ihl iun- The iiianeiivr includ-
ed a a, -:lii palm ' , a t t a c k  and nighl
w. ihd i  . i v v a l  "A;; .^ res- i i i  s ' ' suppli ed
bv ani i' l i e i-  i roop harnssetl  the
Hal l ' '' dump w lib- (cartas , sahn-
l.e.:'1 ami nilihr-ilioii.
A R K A N S A W , W i s. ' Spet iah.-Nor-
1 1 -  P i  iiiiiin. son of Mr and Mrs.
 ̂f h.ui i  I' l thn'. .n . ' has ¦' returned
hi' ii '.r ,L|!|.| ) ! • <  r iv III- his (lis-
' inn 
¦¦' ' •  .He .MM v nl ihiei- - y ears of
ni.bi .ii ¦¦ i lulv in Ce r i na i i v .
A
EA O GA L L E , Wiv S pecia li  --
' i 1 ' I ' " a i. l ira nl :iei , ,.,,,n nl Mr,
¦i' 1 ' 1 d ' U .d le i  I'. r .n i iT i i  *r , is serv-
l;, - : ! ' i .  ' i"  li .1 M.niii e Ai rc i 'iill
u "' •' /' -' ' Ti'iii , Cali: , .Marine
1 " I 1 \ ¦¦ Si I l l i ' l i c o p l e r s .
t r . iie.|i." ¦ •¦ .imI |t .|' i roni  Ihe wing
 I'.!.'!.1.' .!.*.' .'.-, i:.:.. - ui!uoi.t..:..t.i> ., iutanl.ix
""""I Hi" !¦¦ ' Marine Divisioii
Health Officer
On Slate Unit
I Dr W' ai reii 11. ie- .lv , W inona
l ieal lh o l l iee i , lias been iipponllii l
bv ( lot  Klmer I. . Anilci.sell I o a
w a t r r  pol lu t ion i 'iinlrol ailv i -ory
con in i i l lee  ol i'ini i /ed Tuesikiv al
the s l a t e  capilnl , Si Paul
The s la te  is cni icei ileil abulil Ihe
, pi olileiii o( pine n aler ill the I u
j ' l i i i  e , I >i  l l aes lv  s.nil KecoiniiK'i id
j nu; nii' lboils and pns- .lble lei; isl a
, lion ile-.lV.Ueil In Leep Mlllliesi ila ' s
1 vi ali'i pin e Is Hie i i i i i i l i i l t lec' s pin
po-e
' 'I he w i d e r  polhiii i in i iinlrol eiiin-
nn- inn lla-- .eiea ineiubi'is, and
I the i i i i n i i i i t i e c  h. i*  ivv u uii'inbcis
li mn I'.ich i o i i i j res -.iiiiial dist rii l.
i hiisen be. ,iii-e ul pi o\ en llllt'l'est
,'iinl alnlib in i ousel va i io i i  and
w a l e i  pui i l v  pi'olileui'
The con i' u i l ee  v v i l l  be einicern-
ed u il h l i e -  i-  possible methods ol
I cililei in i- .,lei' li lipiue , Itadi; ilioll
content  ,'ind e l l cc ls , in.st'c l ic ides;
ui(hi- - t i i a l  « ,i*i r Inmsi-bold ,,'heni- j
ical' - . sii, h ,r „ IM|, .nl) | ,),,„,,.
grills . Ili:,(li',|,.,,!,- : ,.«;,;;,- d l sposa l i
p l i i n l s ;  v a n s , .  ^ | i u ) l  |„.1V ,„, ,.,, Is N a n l  in t i ,  , ii :m .|,| M.|,j,'.|, i,i|| s .
l urdi i iai-y h.i, |eIM, ilM,i othi'fs. |
Armed forces
JOHN R. BREITLOW, 3(17 E:
Wabasha St :, adm inistrat ic- n offi-
cer, with the 419th Civil Af lairs
Comiany, Winona Army '.-Hesei-ve
Capt. Breitlow ¦
j Unil.
" 'has- - b e e n
( prom ot ed r.o cap7
'tain? His-- .. fj ppoiut-
ment was ni a tl e
0 c? t .  U: 7 lIHil,
; ('
¦ a p 1 '. l-rc i l iow
sct'\?t:d lour" years
of en I islet? serv-
ice alter daniiary
I!to3. ' sen iug' - in
the? Pnil'ed . Slates
and Austr i a ?  lie-
was com mission
:eti a sectnid lieu-,
tenant in October
l!i.)7 and promoted to t l r s t  lieu-
tenant in -July 19.VI. He IKIS: serv -
ed all his eoinm.issioiied service
with the 419th. lie is married
'
. '
Boy's Poem
Makes a Hit
He Ukes Math
LONG BKACII, Calif? - CM'-!-
"Today ,'' said teacher Phy lli s
Car twr iph t ,  '.'w e 're going lb - w r i t e
about we.-ilb.er. "
Her . s.ev:entb-gr;itle si.iulents
started .vviit-ing. ¦' . . .
One ol - them. Doug ¦ lliidbai'd,
12, decided to t ry a poem. When
the hour was - "over; here 's the
poem., he.dunicd in;
What ' is .ih e smd of iceoih-  7.
¦ 
f ry*
'
Yoi( <an . hi 'ar ii  lai isper in
¦ ¦' th.c \rer.i '¦;
Von • (¦»>! sec us (ears udl-
ing A n : e a r t h  f r o n t , t he  ,;re 'u t ;  .
¦ grey .li ht c eyes o<'Die s'.'J/. .
V.OH IV. I I . j cc l . il t c i i s i ) -,: ;!!! ¦
pec 'k - o r e r  y o u r ,  shoulder  uh
a s>.tiin :i (lay .
The soul ot wentLcrr . s  God:. .
W'hai ' i-s thc 'sonl 'of  ireaih-
y 'r.r? y./
You (can hear ¦ it roaring " ,
aiid. g r i i i if h l i i t i i  ;in : t l t e : . dccp ' ¦¦
'- bass '.voice oi t l i vf i u c : ,
Voa ' cart , set * i ts  e ti cs ,
¦g lcami? t(f and . l ie ni. bli n k i ng
. i n  f u r y  i'i a s t o r m .
Yaii i n>t y j e r l i t s  i i n n i i .
ra i l t n i i r  and f r i e n d l y  s m i l e . o n
a s i im i  i/ day, ¦ r 
¦
Why do ice hus t l e  around
th is  if - a r ld?
W h y  do ice bore no t ime
f a r  s i inp lc .. nlca.:< i i r c t ?
We should l i s t en  to the.
soul of  iccathcr .
For the soul of vcnll icr is
God.
His teacher gave Doug an A
on the poem, ah A-minus on hif
niec hanics : - he . forgot to  indent a
Jine. ,S)it= took a copy to the prin-
cipal o f . Iltighes duiiiof High
School, w hoy 
¦ 
passed- ¦ a copy ; to
Malcolm .Kpley. ;i columnist for
the Lnn.g .Beach Independent - and
Press-Telegram. Kpley printed it.
"Doug 's a celebrity all of a
sudden.''' said his mother , Mrs.
Howard 'Hubbard, ' Fr iday. "But
he. isn 't 'particularly impressed. 1
don 't think he has ever wr i t ten a
poem before—he likes mathemat-
ics and science heller than Eng-
lish. And he's interest ed in sports
and thiiiRs like . t hat l i e 's not
what you 'd call a bookworm."
His teacher ha s had . many in-
quiries about Dong 's poem — in-
cluding a sceptical lew' who wan )
to know if he could have had any
help from an adult or read (he
poem somewhere else
Doug assured his mother and
teacher t ha t  lie hadn ' t i eatl the
poem before. Mis .s Cafivvrighl
says he couldn't h a v e  bad help,
because he didn 't know of ihe as-
signment belorehii'itl anil w r o t e  it
while she wat ched.
Pong is a bbie eveil . hi own-
haired boy who wi l l  be lit Feb .
IT. He is modest abpul Ins poein
"Oh, yeah . I' v e  wr i t t en  a couple
of oilier poems belore t i ns  one ,'
he said "I iusl didn't bother in
lake 'em home Ibit Ihis is the
first , cine tha t  anvhotlv e v e r
liked."
Does he rea l l y  pre fe r  science
and ma t h' .' "Not ' reall y,", said
Doug, "I like enf all , I j;(il lour
A ' s las! sell lcslei '  "
Monday
Uieiicr in a Hun
Cillsiip ¦ Mi i' t i i i d  Po l ish
:' Sh<>e--Sl i-iii'.;d-'tt-liil oes
Shredded Carrol *• C.'ihbage S.il.nl
l \ \ l ra S a n d w i c h e s
Sauce
M ilk
Tuesday
• Ham ^. Seal biped Pola loes'
Ho l l e red  pe.ls
.te l lv ni Plain Siiiidw icbei
I,line ( l t- l . i t  in wi i  li Fruit
•M ilk
Wednesday
I laiilbiii per (1 i iiv v
o v e r
Wh i pped  Piil.i lnes
Hol lered t ' l - l l i
I'eallUl Pul lei  oi Plain Sal ldwi i  he:,
\ aleii l i i ie Cake
M ilk
Thursday
O v e n  |- ' i na! i' i i ickeii
D ie - . -.,,,;.
Whipped Put ,iliic - linny
I . l - l l' l i  e Sic .ul
dl'llv oi I ' I .nn Sa n d w i che s
t 'Uikli'
Mi lk
F r i d a y
I.mil,eh
ni
'.| loin .I' I In i' ..e
I'l . i i i i i e i l  Ci ecu M'-air
A - , -ni led Sand w i i  lies
Apple .Sauce
•Milk
Public School Menus
For Week
PKTKRSOX . . Minn 'Special '--
W i n n ers in t he ' Pelerson llî h
Sehool .speech coniesl Thui -Mlay
w i l l  compete in the subilisirirt eon-
les t  ,-u Houston Fell. Id. They
w e r e :
Mary Meran, .lulie ' A>|> nnd Don-
altl ( birder , humorous inlei pn'liV
lion vv ilh Anne llongerholl , aller
i iaie; cii«-*ryl and i'nlhcia h"h-
inn , serious iiilerpret alioii , u n h
B e v e r ly  duhnsiiii. al ternate;  Pee
Ann (llsnii and Lucille Jacohsun,
niemori/i'd o r a t o r y ;  Dniina ILisle i
ct . nilipiliil ni i i loiy; I.llii .lollllsnli,
• i"i v tellini; . anil Carol Miillson.
eMeinpiii' fuieoi is reading
.liidgcs w e r e  the  M isses .1mln b
Painbeiii'U. M.n y Ann Ames and
Kathy  liri' ^. W.'inoiia Si ale- College,
w llo, K , i v e  ro i is l r i lc l ive crit icism l t d
low me, die eonli'sl . l>i i'eclor ' w iis
l iov  M .liilinson
Peterson Speech
Winners Named
. ( ^i wTOt£^^ 5QNQJU$T
fOB
yî v ^
^ : [
DENNIS THE MENACE ]
'̂ 1  W ': "li l - . M* ' ._ Peace '
1 " ' I'  ¦ - ' ¦  ¦¦ ¦ ¦' ¦.:
¦ I; Sar-ent  Sbriv-
'" ¦•'  ' 'ben'  ' 
¦ ! ¦  i'. ,;';ia corps jobs :
W . l l l l l i  ' ,, I,. ,'.;,,, |
i
sl1' ¦ ' ' ¦ ' . ¦ ' "
¦¦ .i ldm: V ru lay  In
'• '" i db . ' i' i  I n v e i  - i i v  students .
7'l'l Ib.'i n„ inliei-hip ,'ij»jilic,|.
I ' t ' i i - . i i,. ,', ,,:, i i i i i i i u iM -|| :» ,()((( » a
nioii ' l i
"' ' ' ( l  ' ' '¦ • .ii corp* iiienihc's
• i b e a d v  I I  :, \ | ,.,„, nl i ll's illld
lh.it ' ie- r l inn,  ii,| cor|'-siiien have
I'C'il > ' . ' ,.||il, ,| I,,.- 1( | ,.(„,„! i-j, .;,, '
N "^ '- . e '¦: - ' ,, ¦ h, Mud, are lill-l
vliin c i -  : ,ni re' in aee  ¦ Irom
1)1 '" '¦ ¦ *- i : li
' .;uii mure in (raining 
¦
I' i'" be- 11,7: 1 , Shi i\ er lold a
J' u ihe ,  ai ¦ ,i: ' ,„. ov er M-as Press ;
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Score Your First Reactions
To Take D a te Qu oti e nt R e ad i n g
By VIVIAN BROWN
AP N«wsf<*atures Writer
" That'first date wit h a boy you 've
been yearning to . riieet is a big
occasion. ?Don't muf f  it.
That' s easier said than accom-
plished. The problem is. it 's more
difficult to make a good impres-
sion when you (ry too hard . You
sre less at ease.
If you ¦ want to test your Date
Quotient to see how your chances
stack up—and to pinpoint  possible
pitfalls — lake this quiz suggested
by a couple of knowledgeable
young men. lt might help you
make sure o( I lint second dale.
THE QUIZ
How*, would , you act in these sit-
uations: ¦ : ' ;¦ ' . .'¦ ¦
1. The - hoy is older- than .you .
and you think you .should be more
sophisticated : '¦¦ ¦- .- •
¦ * ' a) P^quip yourself with older
sister 's clothes , a new "older
hairdo. "
ib "*- Develop a throaty  voice ,
an unusual ancient , terse corn-
men Is.
'C Look as pretty as you can
for - your age. - - '
2. When he calls for y ou:
'a '  Be. wait ing at the door all
ready to leave th e house
'In Let him cool h is  heels lor
10 or 15 minutes bef ore you show
up. .
. . 'c\Be  ready , wi th in  a few
minutes, . and ' introduce ?liim to
the family. -; '
3: When he invites you to din-
ner: .
( a i  Order a real gourmet,  ex-
pensive dish so he 'll  know you 've
ealen. out? beta e. .
'bl See. if he? suggests some-
th ing  or ask him to suggest some-
thin g.
'c > Call the waiter and dis-
cuss everything on the nie.nu.
4. Me invites you ' to. a movie or
other enter ta inment :
I ,T '1»1 liim what you 'd like
to do wi th  a" air of f inali t y.
i ln  Pout if he suggests a mo-
vie you don 't like.
I' M Ask birr , lo suggest, some-
t h i n g  he . thinks you 'd, like.
5. When the ' conversation lags :
¦a )  Ask him about his hobbies ,
.school interests  or recreation ,
' l i )  Let the conversation lag-
' c i  .J ust keep ta lk ing about
nolhin g i n  par t i cul ar .
li. If you run inlo a girl who
might  be coin oel i l ion for you :
- 1  i i '  Art peeved when lie in-
troduces .you.
1 l i '  C i r i n  anil bear i t !
1 c 1 .Put your arm throu gh his
gen t ly  and iry lo get him away
as soon as possible. -
7. If he proves lo be a -wash-
out , hul has invested his allow-
ance in Ihe evenin g:
1 a 1 Tell h im you 're tired and
waul lo go home.
' l i '  Finish the evening as best
you can
'c i  Tell l i im what a lii £ drip
is he.
It. If lif as I;;.- for  a kiss , and
ii i n ' rc decided you don 't like him
well enough ¦
iii i Tell h i m .  what  a ji-rk lie
i.s.
'h' (live liim a long lecture
(tii -tlit'.-f-iiiiijeet - 
'' < • '  Hold of ,' "un t i l  you are saf e -
ly at yuur  door , and  t hru tell  h im
\ oii ' re soi 'i-v -ind good ni ghl .
'.) It lie f inds  himself ' f inanc ia l -
ly oiiilKirrasscil Mini :i-ks t o  bor-
row money fur .some gus or to
pay ;i t i l l  or older fee:
Wi i ( J i ve  il. In liim r i ' lecianl-
ly,  l i ' l l in i ;  hint  you want  i l  back
as soon -is possible ,
i b '  O n e  him l lw l iei ief i l  of
the flouli i , and take  your chances
,- I I M II I I rc f ii iynieiil ,
1 r i  Tell linn wha t  you th ink
ol boys who borrow mone y from
g i r l s .
Id , If yon ( i iu l  it d i f f i c u l t  lo
get bin 1 t o  leave a pa r ty ,  a l l l iough
lie lias promised lo , get you dome
iit a c«.'i ' t ;nn limit ' :
' i l 1 I .ri hnn slay ;ii l l i <*  parly
as Ion;. : as he likes and 1 :ien ex-
pla in  t l ie s i l i i ' i l iou  ol your par-
ents
'h i  Call homo and .seek your
parents ' advice , or have .someone
eb-e t l ake  you hollle
'!' -* Tell everyone at Ihe par ly
wha t  ,' i heel hi I- -
ANSWERS
re '.' nr ,' i 'b '  -1 c '  ."r a>  fi b>
7 ' b )  ll 'o U ' b*  10' In .
Mrs. .Alice Gravis , IKT.V W . i\ji
St. , announces lhe .eiigage m .en: ' of
her daughter , .' .la-net ' 'Marie; Hi Mi- '
Ian Fonn ,- son of ¦ Mr. aiid Mrs.
Waller Fonn , G' enc.oe , Minn .Miss
Gravis is a . graduate of Winona
Senior Hj gh- - Selio .nl and . Coin-onli ;'
College ,? Sf. Paul . She. hnS also
studied at Winonn Slate College.
She is teachin g 7 .grade's t h r e e
through five at Ciiiicdrdia Lutheran
School , Springfielft . III. Mr—Form
is a graduate of Lester ' Prairie
¦High . Scho'oJ and Coiieordia Col-
lege and - is  siiidying at Cotuon lia?
Theological Seminary, Spring!ield ,
III. No wedding date has been' . 'set.
'1 he engagement of
Mi. -s  .laiiice Loc Johnson
and David Lamey is an-
nounced by her parents
Mr .  and Mrs . Veniom
Johnson. Kellogg, M i n n .
Mr .  l.amoy is the son of
Onier Lamey, Kellogg,
and the  late Mrs. Lamey.
Miss Johnson i.s a grad-
ua te  of Wabasha High
School and i.s employed
at Ihe Ma yo Clin ic , Ho-
Chester , Minn.  Mr . La-
nicy a t t ended  St. Felix
High  School , Wabnsha ,
and is em ployed in Wi-
nona  No date has neon
chosen for the  wedding.
Janet Graus yto y
Wed Milan" Fonn
CHILDREN AT Winona General
Hosp ita l  will  receive Valentines made
by the " 21 Brownies of Madison school
troop 70 . Mary ( ier lach , left , and Deb- '
orah Fug lestad . r ight , are shown ('til-
t i ng  Valent ines .for  ? .t he  box t lie t roop
t r immed .  It ' there are enough Valen-
tines the older people at the  hosp ital
will  a lso - r ece ive -them on their trays.
( Sunik iy .New s -p hoto)
VALENTINE fish .- pinned on the
bulletin board by Rebecca Rakstad ex-
tend their greeting to each of the stu-
dents taught by Miss Laura Strait at
the Gilmore Valley School. Rebecca ,
daughter of Mr, and lYlrs. Donald Rak-
stud , has been chosen queen for the
school's Valentine party. John Voelkcr ,
son of Mr. and Mrs . Leon Voelkcr , will
he king.
Va lentines Are for Giving;
Brownies. Clubs Prepare Favors
By PAT WILLEMS
Adincj Women 's Editor
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w .,,, ie, the f i l t h  ai.il .- r-lli 7 miles ami
I hili I nn  t ro i i i  all "I the :; cnli",' :w< -
i |ri ,I - | i | i i ' .' II ii' ir rjc' Mil'.V' ml' ' the .lot
|7, v i l l i  has lh-  V . i l e u t i i  '' h i iv  '. ' 1 -
l i ; : . I , , , ,  k 1" l l l l '  l i ' i l l l . ' t i  ' 1' ^  W h e n  I I I - '
( 1 ( , s  - ' l i ' ".'. l o t ' . I'm t h ' i i  pad Off i i t  D ie
| . , . | i i  11.H v n - l c h r a l i o M  l i m i m  m '- ', 11»< ¦  ;',nr.-
,|, - . , .I11110 H eg t l l i i . 'I he d a l e  h.' e. been a ¦
.,„ I. i led W i l l i  St \' . i | e t l t l l i e  a ml  u n t i l  .'I
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VALENTINES Found in boxes like
t he  one in the Gilmore Va l l ey  School
are hand  cut  as were t h e  ear l y g ree t -
ings . Va len t ines  hav *- been f o u n d  d u t i n g
back as ear ly as tho one f rom London
in 1084 worded in p e c u l i a r  sp e l l i n g
"Good morrow -Va Und ine . God semi
you ever to keep y o u r  p r o m i s e  bee
constant ever. "
Rooks of verse were  p u h l i  ,hc< 1 b e -
f o r e  1 flOO to aid ILc  V a l e n t i n e  t r . i i k e ;- .
Some l ike  "The D e n i i t i e s  ot l l s n i i ii '
i :0U.laincd7.blJilii the....\:aleJiLnu.. .. n.u.'..ia_ e
and the  accept a ni ' i* nr  1 c j - ¦¦ i i u n  in  ap-
p ro p r i a t e  couple t
i.iico colored |np< -r and  < lf - . t . \ tc>
v.cre imported for ca iT, V a l e n i i n e  1'n . ik
ers in the  Uni ted  SI ;Pi ¦ .u i t l  p u t  i n ^ - t h -
er w i t h  elaborate  di a :u of b i n l - ' ,
f l o w e r s , hea rts and - i n - i ' l
V A L EN T I N E S  h.ivo been t o k e n s  of
a f f e c t i o n  l ike t h e  l i t t l e  - - i M ' - le - . . i t s
Ih.'il .say "you ' re |np - . . " a '! in i n - - "
"sonic class" ;ind d- i / e n s  <>i  . ' t h ' " i | u i p - .
They have been U n -  t u n  io  e hud  . t h a t
l i t  the schoolboy 's l ) i id ; ; e t  , i i n l  t h e  h a n d -
k e r c h i e f  c a r e f u l l y  - M - l e - t c l  :oi  a t n n t h -
i*r V a l e n t i n e s  h a v e  'been a.' . e I I ' .MS
of c andy  and f a n c v  i l i n n e r .  b u t  le .v ,e-
e xp e n s i v e  as t h e  1 IP It - - ' i i l u :  *. I ? i :  ; lc- h
i i i s t o m  of ;i g u l - : l a t h e r  - "ii am - t ' in . ;
a V a l e n t i n e  g i f t  to hia - l .u i i l i i e i '  a p ro -
posal of mar r iage .
Verses on V a l e n t i n e  •: i r " t m g * - be-
g a n  sweet and flow e ry .  h. ( \ e  -. j t i ec  -.eei i
I h e  i n f l u e n c e  of "can-  atm ¦ •.-> ' a m i  l iu -
111 orons greet ings ;uul t oday  can he
f o u n d  for a var ie ty  of s e n t i m e n t . -> .
. LEWISTON', . Minn.-.Mr. a n d
Mrs. Marvin Peterson, Lewiston ,
announce the eiigagcment . of . their
daughter , Judith Ann , ? to Midship-
man David (i: Stephan , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stephan ,
Rushford. Minn ' Miss Peterson id
a stu-dent at Winona State- College
and Midshipman Stephan is attend-
ing the? I" . S.. 'Naval . Acadeniy ' " .at
Annapolis . Mel. No date has been?
set. for? the wedding
A .summer wedding i.s
planned bv Miss Elaine
R u t h  Wendt and Neil K.
Berg. Their engagement
is announced by her par-
ents, .Mr. and Mrs . Vir-
gil  Wendt , St. Charles ,
Minn.  Mr. Berg is the
son of Mr . and Mrs, Ed-
ward Berg , Moorhead ,
IMinn. Miss Wendt is a
gradua te  of Melhodist-
Kahler School of Nurs-
ing , Hochester , and is
employed al the Veter-
ans Hosp ital ,  Minneapol-
is. Mr ,  Borg alt ended
Nort h Dak ota State* Uni-
versi ty and i.s employed
at R emin g ton  Rand-Vni-
vac , St. Paul .
*•***• 4 '' - .;, ', .yy  (fty 'l- *?"'*.': ''- '. '''
Judith Peterson,
Midshipman Engaged
"BE MY VALENTINE" assorted cons truct ion
paper hea rts are droppe d into prepared boxes in man v
schools. Sherrie Brablu l , daug hte r  of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Flrahbil and .Mark Vnelker .  son of i\| ,- nM ( -
Mrs. Leo Vnelker , first ;md .second gniders at ( J i lmore
Valley School , drop the i r  greet ings into the box deco-
rated hy the fif th and sixth grades .
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—Mr. nnd
Mrs.  Kdwin F„ Reiehmnnn , Wnu-
zeka , Wis. ,  have announced thc  en-
Kti K » ' ini .*iit. of tlieir (lauuliter . Clc*-
one , to Phi l l ip  C. Dimmer , s«m of
Mr.  .iiul Mrs . .l oseph Dimmer ,
Denmark , Wis .
Miss Koicliniaim is a senior in
home ¦economics education nl Stout
Slate (' i) lli 'K i' , Mi 'iioiniinie , Wis. ,
and « mcmlier of Alpha SiKiiin Al-
pha Sorori ty,  Mr. Dimmer is leaeli-
iii K miitbeniii t ics .'Hid is head lool-
l ia l l  and l iaskelhall  conch nt B la i r
lli tt li School , lie is a Krailunle of
Wisconsin Stale Collene , L;i
Crosse , ami a ineniher of Phi Kap-
pa K iisilon , sociiil l i i i t c rn i i .v and
I "hi l- '.psilnn Kappa , lioiuirarj ' fr ;i-
ter in i .v. A si ini incr wcddiiu: is
planned.
n
Blair High Schoo l
Coach to Wed
P F.PIN, Wis. (Speci al ' — Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Benson , Pepin ,
announce the  eiiKnue ment of thei r
dauuhler , Bonnie Jean , to Vir: '. il
Anilerson , son of Mrs. Wal ler  An -
derson , rural . Pepin. No date hus
lieen set for the weddin g.
Miss Benson is a «i-;uluale .of
I' ep in High School , a two year
Itrailuate ol l lle Wisconsin Slate
College at lover Palls and is cur-
rently teaebiii ft  in Ihe e lementar y
department at Roberts? Wi* - . Her
liaiiee is a uradimli ' ot Pepin ll i '. '.U
School and a si intent al I lie Wis-
consin Slate College at River  Fails
where he is inajorin K in cheni i v
Iry.
¦
Bonnie Benson,
Virg il Anderson
Plan Wedding
- Mr 'anrl Mi-s'.- Waltei -ir.- '/.ir^lrr.-
Si anley, Wis. ,  announce the on-
H aKi ' in ent  of l i  oh- dauuhler , I . i l-
l i im , to  ( icrt i ld Pair , son of Mi' .
anil .Mrs , .1. C. Pair , K l  \ . K1111I
SI.
Miss Xie ^ler is a Hr ; iduaie  i i i ir se
work ing as an assislonl heail s;ir
^ic.'il nurse at Wi 'st St ir l ial ian Hie-
pit.'il . Oiik Park , I I I .  Mr .  Fa ir is
a gradual ) '  of SI , Mary 's Colli ' i te
anil is emplnvod as a cost ac
coimlanl lor P in icr  A th l e t i c  l- '. i i iup
ment Po , Schil ler  Park . III .  A
1 March wedding Is p lanned ,
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
U' iuiielia !-to Council I I , De iir ci- uf
Pociihonla.s , wil l  exe |ian;'.c Vi ' t e i i
t ines at the Red \|«'il ' s Wuf.i ani
W ednesday at It | i . iu A ".."!"'•
p.nly will lollow Ibe iiii'i'lni).' .1111
an .' i l lendaiicc prize wi l l  lie .n 1. . u ' l
ed. I.uncli  wi l l  lie served by Mr ¦
' ' Nort on Cocker . cli ; i i i iii ;ui . M 1 *.
, M/u old Complon , Mrs. l- 're i i ier l¦ Laiik and Mrs , Wal ter  Kra in
1 LEWISTON LIONS CLUB
. LKWISTON , Mum ' Special ' -
, The I. inns Cluh wil l  lii ' .-i 'l Wnli l ' - - -
; day at ii ;m p in, at St. .lohn '.s I. i:
thernn Chin ch auduor ium.
Oerald Fair
To Wed in March
miOWNSVILLK , Minn .  -- Mr.
,-nid Mrs.  Henry I * . Thoniford ,
llrowiisc ille . announc e Ihe cniMUe-
nienl of I heir danj t liler , Shirley
June, lo Ronald LIT , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kus-iell Lee , Lodi , Wis
Miss 'riiomfo ri i t s  11 ¦j rndualt!  of
St . Francis Sclionl of \urs111n. La
I ' l' i^se . anil  is emplo yed at C'-n
1i;il ( ' i) iioly, Madison , Wis. Her
liai iee i > , employed a' .M endoia
Suite l lospilal , Madison.  Their
ni ;ii 'ri,i(.:e if planned lur M u l c h  ill
at Zion7s United Church of Christ ,
l l rownsx il l e . ¦
Lee.iThpm.ford 
Wedding Plans Set
LA CKF.SCKNT , Minn.  1 Special 1
- - M r . mid Mrs. Carl Wi ll <*i i - »ei ' K
La Crescent , annoiiii ce the oii^aKe
nieiil and approa chiii n mar i'i ; i i ; <
nf the i r  daught er , Nancy l.ou !<
Charles ( I , Kron er  ,lr , sun ol Mr
and Mr s.  Charles ( I  Kroner Sl-
ut La Crescent . A June wc il i l in t
is lieiii fj pl.'inneil.
Nancy Wittenbe rg
Plans Juno Wedd ing
':
• ' .
'
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
' 
¦ '¦ ¦: .  
' ¦ '
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' • • ¦
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St Matthew s
Sets Amateur
T ĵent Night
. Two circle meet ings, the Wom-
an 's Cluh Valentine party and
the annua l  '.amateur talent niyht
are being. , planned by. . St. Mat-
thew'? Lutheran chiirchwoman
and the entire congregation for
the coming \veek.
Every organization. ; ¦". of the
church, including the Walthcr
league, Gamma Delta/ Pioneers ,
Buckaroos. Choir, Men 7s Cluh ,
Woman 's Club . Junior choir , Mar-
ried Couples Club. Seeing Guild
and Ladies Aid will get in the act
to enj oy the . amateur talent nig ht
Feb. 18. SgL Leigh Bell is gener-
al chairman of the event. The
Ladies Aid will serve refresh-
ments . ,
. The Bible circles will meet for
dessert and Bible study in the
guilclroom of the  school . Monday.
Mrs. Gilbert Matson is chairman
of the afternoon grou p which
meets at 1:30. Mrs. R E .  McCor-
mick and Mrs. T. J.  Mar-Ike are
hostesses.
Mrs.7 Lloyd Pearson , chairman
of the evening ?Bible circle will
be cohostess with Mrs. Ralph Har-
ris for their 7:30 meeting Mon-
day .
The Feb. 14 meetin g of the
Woman's Club will be an old
fashioned. Valentine part y in the
church social room at 7:30 p m.
Wednesday. Each guest or mem-
ber is to bring a Valentine , pref-
erably homemade for '.'mailing "
in V appropriate receptacle, "
Mrs. Clayton liaessig.will pre-
sent the topic "Have a Heart for
Japan" during devotions and will
be assisted hy Mrs, Joiias Moor.
TheTMmes. Clarence Fiedler, Don-
ald Ogburn , Claytus VVick , and
Lloyd Pearson are In . charge of
refreshments.
During the evening members
of Circle Five, of which Mrs. Har-
ry Strelow I.s chairman .. will hold
a bake sale . Proceeds will  go to-
wards the din*i table work of the
circle , which is a branch of Ihe
woman 's club.
. ' . .¦'
TYPOGRAPHICAL AUX ILIARY
W o m e n 's Intermit  inn nl  Typo-
graphical t ' ninn Auxi l i . 'iry No Hil!
will .meet at the  home of Mrs
Donald Sehnefer . .105 Oi.'itfielil
St . nt fi p.ni ' Mondny , Plans for
tbe annua! St. Patr ick ' s Day par-
ty will  be nu'ide.
Public Schools Annual Band
-estival Gbncert AA/ednesday
The music department of the
Winona Public Schools wi!3 present
its annual band festival concert in
the auditorium o<7 Senior High
School Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
• This year , fo r- the first lime , all
of the ' bands will . be. seated on the
stage at. one time. Individual con:
certs win be presented in "round-
robin " fashion , with each hand re-
maining on thk.* singe aft er it has
finished its concert Al the end of
the program , all bands will play
three short numbers together .
AN I N T E R M E D I A T E  B-and, add-
ed this year , will be directed hy
Mery l Nichols. This will bring the
total to five ba nds performing dur-
ing the program.
MEMBERS OF the Senior Con-
cert ?band are as follows - .
ClariueM - IhomiM Ec ;from. Sujxin Bus-
dkkcr ,Nancy . Ackcls. Sharer* Morrison.
Helde L.tvi 'r .  Jenn.'.'r Bilii 'i ,  Nf l my  mi»-
bar, Bjrb.'ra Sawyer. Jdmts Kdjtcn,
MdrV l.r.n- 'T.. S,, 'Kl' <* lie rt , kfnili.i
Stenoh|em. Mary Elll», Mtyce Perkinv
K.iinlwn Shlra, c.'lly Adtllivvlon, Cindy
l..il|e, PMriciA Woiqlo. OL-V.- I- V r.|,ih-7 !MI.
ian W-artrtacK , Join lirn-ii , Cnrnl MIM'-it.'
flutes N.inry .Wrllimi. ' VlrQlnl.t .Molly,
Cnl.ire f' lemlnrj, imnc, Ye Hull, Kari-n
' Onml.i -I, Dc:in.i . H-irri-r^, :>uvin OIM.II.
S.imii.i Dublin, M*ry Jo iil*-ni * -»il r- ii I, K.ilh-
cniH' Dry., ¦ J.HH- . SlH-i't- .; It'n.n ' > ,1 .nptu.n,.
IVO' -f ni.'if V Al tw-: i i i . i.ly lir wm,in h.v i
j Ion s.i <ol>fioni- Jot'-i Schr.iniii , ;.u-..w» llcl
' ..fin nlio'" , Ctii-i - Wos Sii- iin C.I .i"'n.i''
, b<tv.oon \Airlam Shaw, Pdinif t  U) Hop!,- IJ-V ¦
i t.lni'lu-l D'- .i'mo f lowni .  n Ix nuil.l L..lu''-'l
. tirrn^r rilto cl.irini'l 'iM-rry I'.Hie. I inil .i
i.Ct 'O
Mto saxophones—AlbeMa- Fischer, nil
Schuminski, . Elizabeth ¦ -Rigers; ¦ Eloyce j
Swenson, MlcHelle Bphn, Diane Battcherr j
cornets—Gary Urness Charles Rogers! j
James Pollack, Jolirr D"el, Allan Mueller, I
Erik Stenehiern.' Douglas Wood, Diane i
Mrechek, Joh n Malson. Stephen- Edstrom, ';
David Broker, Gerald Okland, Robert '.
Kuhlman, ' Donal.i ; Abrahams. , ' Daniel -
Scharmer ,- french horns—Kent Gage. Char- :
Iblte Moore. Breil Rossi, Karen Olson. -
nels—Sherry Pape, Undo Sebo.
THIRD BAND members are: Clarinets
— Nancy Edstrom, SICVL' Whalen.. Jack
Kaehler, Joy ' H iltner.i Carl Sotineman.
Diane 'Conrad, Sreve Orlrnin, jane Wal-
the'r, . Cheryl Lewis, Ruth .' . Seibert, .- Linda.
Firth, Phillip Murray; cornets—Nicki Ed-
strom. - Dan 'Nyselh ,- : Sieve K'owalski , Pa-
irick Riart. Oavla Delano, Susan Bachler .
Michael .Kowalski, .Robert". Shaw, Dale
Hounk , Jack Hemming, W illlarri Christen-
sj n, John Grlndlarict, James Heinlen,"
liules—Nancy ' Cofield, Joyce Gulbrandsen,
M'.>ec3ilti Meyers. . Patricia Edstrom, Su-
'..li Anderson; trombones—James Sill-
mon, Samuel Gausted . Ear l Fleming; bar-
itones—Katherine rweedy, Charles Kelly I
...uophone—Lee Uewmut) . Carol Kuizer;
cruma- Judy Frank, Rickl Dublin, Ml-
thj cl Weigel , William Luethl.
MEMBERS OF the fourth band art:
Clarinets- Mark Alien, Danette Berg, Jane
U-"d-ick, Linda Doner, Tom Ellis, Greg-
my Flschei, . Mary Lynn Glende, Judy
(.i.rialanu. Patricia Hilgerl- Suellen Hoepp-
H I , Gt'oryia Hotiman, A\artha . Holden,
i .i'nniu Hoseck. Cheryl Larson, Patricia
Rom Ball, Robert SkeiH, Belly Volkman,
lli.mne Waile, .'.lay Wauby, Betly Whet-¦.'unts , .Terry  Wlik, Judy W ood, Bonita
,-.o-.. (iruiTu Liml i Allred, Charles Cour-
ier. H.iioid Happen, Michael Holubsr,
R i r k l  A^ehallay. Stuar ' Pnsleri Jelfery
jpan Karsten; hombones—Michael Van
Auken, John Edstrom, Richard Dunn. Don-
I aid Burleigh, Stephen . Cofield, Roll Ohn-
: stad; basses—Luc..,ida Gibbs, Jack Scnu-1 niinskl. Gone Schreiber, James Ehle . Don-
i <ild Slarlcka, Lyle . Fclsh; percussion
! Sharon Raswyafk, Kenneth Aune, Mark
' V/elsman, Jay cpstein, : Jay Bowman.
! Jane Perkins, Carol Blank. Richard Ames.
¦ Dai/id Kulas. Jaci/uelina Ames; baritones
' - nergia Lang, . D-inald Schoening; Elaine
'¦ Hamilton, Tlm Sianford.
SECOND BAND members are: Nancy
Holuhar , Kendra - Steneltjem. Mary Ra-
t. i ir /yk. Carol Millcn. Joan Green, P.i
- Iricni Sti'in, Bever iy Blltgen, Bonnie Wo- , -
Ann Boyiini. . Dlanne Scharrner , Barbara
; Kirlh , Mary Grant , Susan Wcliel ; ba'-
soon -Pameita Hopl; oboe-Susan f .rauv
nick ,, tennr sax -Jay Newman; bflrilunti
1 im Sianford ; c oi nets Douqlas Woud .
i.i ni- M.II .ic'it.'k , Ger.iln Ookland. jm-.n
A.\atsoii , Root - i t  kuhlman, Donald Abra
luims , Robi-it Johnston*., Thomas Wcrk
lieisi'i . Su' .rtn S.ttlier . Keltii Dr.irkow^ki ,
William lo-<i. Tfioma-i Lamk; trombono^
Stephen Colield , Holt Olmstad, Paul An
dins, Aiian Thuiie\ . Lawrence Larson;
Mules .'in'.,in Olson, Mviry Jo Hlunu'nlritl.
Jane St ieets,  C.iioi Korda, GerniaiTio I MI
' IT , S.'iiun a Dublin, ' Kaliteiinu Dc-y: al io
..a.'Uphant- \A.chi .||e tsolin; barllone s,l'.i-
l.l.a nt. I. in Si i .tmni ILISM", Don St.t t
i. k .i, l.ini.-s l-lile, I vie I' elsti; In-iu- ' i
i HI in. i- ,u MI ots uM. loan Karsten. Sir.an
l uUi'by |.I-I LU'.',ion 
¦ Jul" I'f'ikins, ( " ai .:l
M'a/ik D.n- .tl k'i/l,ts Sli'phdii Miller . J.imi-',
-Mnriay. R {l. -uii Arnt" lynip.ini -Jac| .T> -
- ."'• Am. '- II.IM i l .u in i - l  Oeanne fj ' - .'.
man . In.i. ikl l aul.Tili,-. utT . a l to  i l a - i
iT ' i cy  Partiella . Peitce, William Slevtrs,
roin ilya, Hixy *iwt*aiy, cornets—Stephen
U.K.*rlor, Steven Bergeron. Terri Blanch-
nr.j . William Boeitaei, ."Mark Feralnand-
sen. Michael Forsythe , Curtlss Hansen,
Dav in Holte , .David McNally, Scotl Os-
l.omn. j. nru-1 Ronnenbt'i c?, GeoFQ* Schu-
in.n-.ki . \'.uk Siephensori , jay Strange;
- ,,M.)i;-ujn.. linita ta iney,  Duane Fleming.
' i - ' - /  l-i:ii ierl I ti-. KM icy, Donald Mc-
r i a i . y  ' Paii'itni lio-.l.nv Jean Forester;
I ' - . 'nl.an.¦¦ in '- K iiu, [i. -nald Lanlk , Don-
al.i I fain .:.-;,! i.-n U ..man, alio horn
k "i.I' i -qni- .i. iin ii... Kathleen Ouien ,
I'.-. '..nl - ,i-:,u
"*ll ERMCII IATE [1ANC members ar«:
'.' ¦ II,- ' II.II. . . i • a, ., .'.iii-n ji ;. I.iiul o Car-
f..;. i' - i 'v  "> ' ¦¦" I il'i.n Dauirl lSeh 'ilnu
i a ' - ..-- i ti- - J i. ;.. ly Hanson. *' t-orrest
• '  - ¦ ' I'-j ' 1'- . ' li- clarinets JudyI.' ) I": i, II o '.:,.Mii. K Debra For-
- . ' - ' . ^ .ilia: . IHI...-I- , liuiiila Duver-
*. i a. '¦ ' .„: . | .... in Pearson, Pa-I- ' .. Si... in,.. ... in,i, n.i voss, MaryA -  .il.y. lii.i.in,. -,- ., .1. luanne W.ilski ,
f ' - - ' . V' u i . i t w i  - :.< i i ' - iMy tiiH,- co rn i 't i
'- :a:.M I ' .'hi I- . I i.i ;\ in,., Mar y Pas-
> • •¦ ¦/  V "i -.- ...-. I' 
¦ - . e l  Smelser, Da-
-. ¦• :  '.iii. 1 . .'  Kn I..,I.I ,', jihiT Slevvn Hoi-
" , ll ..,' • . . M,. Il.ir | nlHlll, Kelltl
' • "'"'i' "i' 
¦ - ' l - .ni ul,ne, Clinstinii¦¦ ¦ I'""- I.' '.in,, i i i ¦ il.-* Kelley; Mute
• ' . - ¦ m'l.l ';.', .;: . I' i'lii, , .V.-ll l lCI.
< n l l l l ' l l iu r :!! ' i : \  I '. rKl-t S to the
' 'iK i ' i ' i  ,' in - li. mi: ili : ( trilitiU*d hyli  '¦ b. HI , I i . i f i i - l i t ' i .s in ili pj r pur-
' "' ' - . I r i ' - i i i i *  .iiul i I 'K'iiivi ' s , The
' • ' ii i i ' i ' i 'l I. -, t j i e - i i  ' II i iir public , how-
'• - - ' - r , wi 'i .Milin it i i i 'kcts . Par-
' " i i - - ' mil il  a' i - ii l i l i i ¦• ' are ui 'fied to
I.  il.e :IIII , I I I - .I ..'.. n( • his  nppor lun ily
i ' '  ' IT- ln: '.s t l i e  \ oiin n slerM |>ro-
;:.ii.-..:..-.v,. !ln.u i ,.7., ,!,.»¦. u;n:uiils...slaKes
"i li . i i i . l  .li i . '!"' ' in -nt Pnri ' iits of
- '¦ l l i l i ' M * '.. ' in , i , i' i i l i i l l ' ipi l l i l l U join-
i -'' K ' I '  ¦ '' ' ¦') ' ! I ' r i i ' i r .-mi , ill'c lir fi Oll
' " c't i ir  .ni ' I  IIT M hilt (he hand
! i ' i i | !r ; i!ii  II . i i  c! umls lins to of-
I l-l ' l'i Iln- i,! :,1,'ill
r i"' in * ' i i i i i r i i i i i l prunn iin is <li-| < ¦ ' I ' - i l  in i i ' h i '  Wo ml , Mery l N icli-1 'K i '.na!. '. l .i ' ii nicp i- , and Huhei l
\ i i i ln i ' -
FAREWE LL ('ARTY '
I.AM'M'.iil ltr V. mn iKp-viiiP -
' I ' - M' i i ly in- ir . l . i ie is . .nid fiieiuls held
• '  f .ni '« " :  p.i, iv TlHirsilny iii'K lit
'"' Mr - , .- l u u . u i l  Sh i i t l t iek nt her
i '" i i ' -  ¦M ;' -' Mi .it t i i i ' ls  will  leavoI' l i i ' ^ l i iy l u r  I ' m I Miidison , Iowa ,
' » i i-Milr .i . i l i  i i ' l i . | j \ ' (» s .  Her lioine
¦7is i i T H i i h  p m , -liased hy Allen
\ u|:ril
LKGION A UXILIARY
t I . K U I , s t ( i \  M i nn (S|ieoial » - -The Ai iu - i i i ' i i i i  | .1'nlon auxi l iary
« i l l  meet M (im |a v ,„ K ,, „,. {n
Ihe i ' l u l ' | i i i ' i i i . ,
C A NW WO MEN
Mrs . IL i lph  Hi , ,. ,., , in ;,-, '. Cilm oro
¦\ Vl ' • « iH ni l ' 11 ,. HI meinlier.s n(
H "' I ' liii ' i 'P "  Nui ' h Western Hail-
u .iy Wonii 'ii ' . ci |i, ;il I,,,,, home
Thi i rsd i iy  ; tt  .' :m p „, \i, r S. Hower
w i l l  lie i i v - i - .i n | ,,.,. ^^ ucrheriS l i e i i ' h .
NEW OFFICERS of (he Wi-
nona Girl Scout board were
oriented for (heir 7 j obs and .
briefed on new program trends
yheii the board met Tuesday
morning at the home of Kirs.
Laird Lucas, second vice presi-
dent. Left to right are Mrs.
AY. H . Lauer , secretary; Mrs.
C? M. Opsahl , treasurer: Mrs.
II. R7 Kalbrencr , first vice
president: Mrs. L? H. Santel-
man . 'presi .dent , arid Mrs , L. K.
Brynestad , field vice president
poUrine. (Sunda -y-News photo)
ADVERTISIN G contributes
to the d in  in what historians
may cEill the "Age of Noiso ,"
Dr. William M indak ; . right ,
told ' member 's apd giiests a t .
the .A.vrW -meelin R . 'Wednesday -
e\eiiins Pictured w i t h  Dr . ?Min-
d;ik are . left to right , A. C.
Doimth , .ludy Brom from the
. ' College? of Saint . Teresa , Airs. ;
Cieorge .Jeyee ancl Kathy Stark ,
Harm ony, , from Winona State
College. 'Sunday i\'ev.s photoi
M*lfMiMM^̂ MMB^̂ M,BMBM^^^WMWWW^>^*'"*WBWiw*''''''''''Wiw*J*PiifiiirniMB>i 1 . /
EVERYBODY ? WORKS when the Winona
Women 's -Auxi l iar y  Twin Cities Unit  Shriners
. Hospital -for Crippled . Children plans , a benefit
party. Workinj;- ' ' . a r ound' , the dining room table
and- at  a card table  - . ' 'Monday , afternoon at the
home of Mrs. (.7 A. Itohrcr , president , was th i s
group of women At the table in the foreground
are , from left- . Airs. W? ?M . Markle , Mrs. M? A.
Peterson ' s tanding ' .. Mrs: Jack Andresen find
Mrs. .Kidd I-'roderikseii . In the. hackgrounil . lire :
. Mrs . C. A. Hcdlimd , left , and Mrs. Arnol d Steiieh- •
jeni . right '. Tallies , for the public card par t y  to
he given March 1 at the Oaks were 'made and?
arrangements for, the . d essert-bar ' coffee aiid bene- '
fit card party were ¦. furthered.. • lndiviri i :al  clinire
of games , choice of dessert and tabl e prizes ivill
. . 'lie featurcd - 'at this Sh riners Hospital - B e n e f i t  for
all women of Winona ' and the- area. 'Sunday
Xews pluitoi
y ik U  Week in Wincut^ M
tTl ' l i  1 -tmmUStttmWmWtmWmWmWm m̂mmmTt_\»\' l l>HIIIHi 11 HMI*# mmiti \_i immmfT XirT__inn_WaaWttSflW
Library ? Corner
Reviewed by the ,
Winoiia Public Library Staff
"Hawai i Pono: A Social His- :
tory, " Lawrence 11. Fuchs.
"Hawaii the Ex. ccUenf .' the. 20th
century in our 50th State. j
The New Face of Africa South of :
the Sahara," John Hughes.
An irilormal look at some Af ri-
cans ii ncl their countries by the
Afric a correspondent , of the Chris-
tian? sc ience Monitor. J
"Larousse Encyclopedia of the
Earth'/' ' Leon Be rt-in. ¦ . '
Bin , wdl-illustr ated book on? the :
e.ari ' li , i ts-  natura l forces and for- '
ma.!ibn s.. its . service -.to man and ,
ils past , . ? i
"Slums and Surburbs; a Com-j
mentary on Schools in *V\etropo(i-
tari Areas," James B?- C'tinant. .:y
Clint rast in the probte -ms iiiiii
prospects before the school sys-
tems of big-city slum are-as - and ?
wealthy , suburba 11 neighborhoods , i
"Life, Death and the Law; Law-
and Christian Morals in England
and the United States," Norman
St. Jolin-Steyas.
Place of the-cliurch and the law
in dp elding sornc moral issues ' ul
the day . •' ¦ y
"Revplt on the Campus/ ' Med
ford S. Evans ; '
The trend to-ward 'conservatism
among , some student groups at
American colleges and universi-
ties? .
"New Church Programs with the
Aging," Elsie T. Culver ..
Action for the church commur' ;t.y
in meeting the social and economic
needs of the older members.
Gift From the African Heart ,"
Elizabeth Bowne .
Account of a search in Liberia
by tlie' wife of a missing pilot.
i "Ishi in Two Worlds; * Biogra-phy of the Laii Wild Indian in
North America ," Theodora Kroe-
ber.
Story of the last survivor of a
lost Indian tribe , the Yalti of Cali-
fornia.
"Cheerleadin g, " Newt Loken.
Second edition of this guide to
school spirit and the release of
teenage energy.
"Gifts, Gadgets, and Glamour;
Cro ft Projecl s for Gift-Giving,"
.Marjorie C. Cireen.
Suggestions to please all tastc-3
in these . ins t ruc t ions  for gifts
made from inexpensive and dur-
ahlf material- - .
"Growing Old; the Process of
Disengagement ," l'.|;iiiu; Cumming
mi «3 Wil l i am I• ; Henry. '
"'I 'iie social ' and psychological
nai ore ol Ilic aging- jirocc.-.v in
Anii 'i icati sue i r ly . "
MISS MJ\RY Conrad, above,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Conrad of Winona , and Donnld
Itobi'H Smith , son of Mr , and
Mrs . John l'tiul Smith , Prince-
Inn, N. .1 , were married Now
I'.i in Cni'iniN Christ 1,. Tex , ' Kd-
, Strom Sludioi
MR. ANla MRS. CLINTO N N'eu gaard are at home in Spring
Grove , Minn ; , after their marriage Jan. 27 at Trinity Lutheran
Church , ?Mrs. Newgaard is the former Miss Linda . Bjergum,
daughter of . Mr , and Mrs, ?Slaurice Bjergum , Spring Grove , and
Mr. Newgaard is the son of Mr . ' and ? Mrs , Oberlin New gaard ,
Spring Grove. (Palen photo )
i Grove , cousin of the bridegroom j
i were ushers. .Ring bearer was Cur- ¦
' tis Schroeder, son of Mr. and Mrs. |
Luverne Schroeder. Spring Grove. '
The acolytes were Bruce Brat land ,
;son of .Mr. and Mrs. . Vernon B at- -
land , Spring Grove , and Jeffrey
Holland, , son . of Mr. and ; Mrs. ¦ Le- ;
verne Holland. Spring Grove.. . ,- j
' .- The brides mother wore a cocoa '
brown dress with light beige acces- i
jso 'ri .es. The iiride .groonks mother ,
[wore a royal blue dress with white |
j accessories; Both had corsages o f ;
f pink roses and - white . carnations. ?
;¦ . A receplion for 175 ? was held in \
the church' parlors after the cer- ¦
? emo.ii y. White pompons . and red ;
candles in crystal candelabras de- .
j-fora 'ied - the serving tiible. The
: wedding cake made by Mrs. Mo'r-y
. ris Horgen , was served by aunts
I of the bride. Mrs. Elmer Bjergum
j and Mrs. Kenneth , Drievold. Mrs.
Ordell Newgaard poured. Assist-
ing with the serving ' ;, were- - M r s '.
Rose Slot-lie , Mrs.? Milo Bjergum ,
Mrs. Henry . Tollefsrud and? M rs-.
Alfred Wendell - Mrs. .Tema' n Even-
son was hostess for the reception.
Miss Carol Fa a was in .charge of
the griest book and the Misses Cae
Onsgard. Arlys Tollcfsrucl ..-and Lo-
la- R ank , , the gifts? 7
The bride and ; bridegroom at- 7
telided the Spring . Grove School:. .
The bride , a graduate? of . Winona
School of Practical N'ursiiig. v<.as
employed at the Winona General
Hosp ital prior to her . marriage.
' For the w edding tri p, the bride
chose a beige., ^ol d . and . bUick
cliec?ked suit -with black accessor-
ies and a? corsage of . white ear-
nations with gold tr im. .. After a .
brief honeymo on ,, the couple' -wil l' -:
make their home in Spring ' Grove
where the. bridegroom is employ-
ed at . Mansfield Indu stries.
2511. WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY
OPEN HOUSE
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold
(Barney) Ma|eru»
! JAC K'S PLAC E767- East Fifth St.
TODAY
T to i p.m.
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Relatives and Friends
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. SPIUNG GROVE , Minn. ( Spe-
cial )—A bouquet of small white
chrysanthemums and candclatoras
on the altar were used as the set-
ing for the candlelight wedding
service of Miss Linda Bjergum ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Bjergum , Spring Grove , and Clin-
ton Newgaard , son of Mr . and Mrs.
Olierhn Newgaard , Spring Grove.
The double-ring ceremony was
performed Jan. 27 ' .'at 8 p.m. at
the Trinity Lutheran Church by
Paslor Rolf Hanson,. Mrs , Obert
Dahlc . Spring Grove , organist ,
played the wedding music and ac-
companied Edward Raiik , Decor-
ah , soloist , who sang "The Wedd-
ing 1 Prayer."
THE BRIDE, given in marriage
by her father , wore a. gown, of
bouquet taffeta , fashioned into a
princess line gown with re-em-
broidered Alencon lace appliques
on the bodice and skirt. The gown
had a chapel- train with a hack
bow at the waistline. The import-
ed illusion veil was held by a
queens crown of c r y s t a l  and
pearls. She carried a large bou-
quet of deep red roses.
The bride chose as matron of
honor, her sister , ? Miss . Mavis
Bjergum , - . Minneapolis. Another
sister , TMiss S a n d r a  Bjergum ,
Spring Grove , and a sister of the
bridegroom. Miss Donna New-
g a a r d „ Minneapolis , were the
bridesmaids: They Were attired in
ruby red v e l  v e t ' street -length
sheaths. They wore white fur head-
dresses- nnd carried whi^ .- fur
muffs.7 Tlieir jewelry, gift s of
liiir bride . ?  was 'crystal . earrings.
The flower girl , Cindy Drievold ,
daughter of. Mr? : and Mrs. -Emett
Drievold , 'Decorah , and cousin? ol
the bride, Wore a short-sleeved
street-length ruby red velvet dress
with a full skirt and a matching
cummerbund. She wore a white
fur head piece and carried a bou-
quel of white carnations with gold
streamers .. :
ATTENDING THE bridegroom
as best man was his brother , Or-
dell Newgaard, Cedar'. Rap ids , Io-
wa, and another brother , Alton
Neivsaiird. Spririe- Grove and a
cousin of the? bridegroom. Clayton
Storiie , Spring Grove , served Ss
groomsmen. D o n  a 1 d Evenson ,
cousin of the bride . Spring Grove ,
and G e r a l d  Bratland , Spring
Linda Bjergum
Becomes Bride
In Spr̂ g Grove
WINTER RIDING is done primarily in the
barn during cold weather at the Winona Saddle
and Bridle Club. Interest, however , remains
keen in spite of snow and cold. Pictured are
Ronald Resch , club riding master holding King,
one of his school horses, as Chcrie Ilarkenrider
is prepared to trot around the open area. Tracy
Allen , left , and Alice Green are abou t to join
her as they chat before getting their mounts?
'Sunday News photo )
AN EARLY EXPERIENCE astride King at the Vinona Saddle
and Bridle Club brings a smile to Susie Green. . Mrs. Ronald
Resch keeps a firm hand on Susie as Betsy Green , left , and
Rhona Kruse, right , offer encouragement to one of the youngest
members. Susie and Betsy are daughters of Mr . and Mrs. T.
Charles' Green , Rhon a is the' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Kruse. Mrs. Resch came to Winona last week as the bride of ,
Ronald Resch , club riding master. (Sunday News photo/
PLAINVIEW , 'M inn. (Special)
— Plainview Rebekajj Lodge No.
166 met at the7IOOF hall Tues-
day evenin g wih tthe new offi-
cers in charge. They were install-
ed Jan. 20; by Mrs. Clarence Kru-
gef , . assistant district deputy
president , in the absence of the
. ¦'. - district deputy president, Mrs;
PaufGriesel , W' inona. .
Mrs. Riilh Briese , the newly in-
• '. '• ' it ailed noble grand , sponsored a
program honoring Thomas ?\Vil-
. '¦. dey, the fotinrter? of: the 100F
. - ,' . order in America. She -was assist-
ed by the vice grand . Mrs. Her-
bert Marshman; chaplain. Mrs?
Pauline Cowles and acting past
noble grand , Mrs. Hazel steck.
Following the program , three
officers who were unable to? be
present for the install ation were
installed by Mrs. Kruger. They
were Mrs. Harold Olirerson, left
support of the vice grand; Mrs;
Russell Hutchinson; inside puar-
dian , and Miss Mildred Hutchin-
son.'musician. Fo'lowihg the busi-
ness session a luncheon was serv-
ed by the Mmes. Herbert Marsh-
man and Henry Haug? The social
hour was under the leadership of
Mrs. William Cleysori and Miss
Marjorie Amos. Prizes were won
". ' ¦
¦¦' by Mrs. . Walter Baldwin. Mrs.
Russell Hutchin son and George
Kbwser.
The next meeting will be held
Feb'. 20, with Mrs. Pauline Cowles
and Mrs. Dean Nutter arranging
the luncheon and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Edwards, program chair-
• men.
7 The Past Noble Grand Club of
the Rebekah Lodge will hold its
annual banqu et on Feb. 13, at
Timm 's Cafe, at which time gifts
will be exchanged , present secret
pals revealed 'and ?iiew." names
. drawn. .
OES VALENTINE PARTY
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special ) —
?Masons will be honored at a Val-
entine party at the meeting of
Sunbeam Chapter 207. OES , Tues-
day evening. Mrs. Odean Goss is
ebairrnan oi the progra m commit-
tee. Serving on the social commit-
tee are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Uol-
man , Mr. and . Mrs:- Harold Selvig
and ?Mr , - and Mrs. Richard Hen-
Phinview Rebekahs
Install Officers
IWetNB WVM'¦ ' ¦ '**&-cv/tf) (F/oouers ̂s&*
mm FraKi' .'inl flowers say "I hive you " in ^W^
T|T the sweetest way, Vour sweetheart or Nyj
J [ Mother will  lo\ e them on Valentine 's Day. ¦¦
\ • PLANTS • CORSAGES Jr
f̂ • CUT FLOWERS S/
West End Greenhouses
802 Weit King Phono 8-1511
Sa dd le-Bricj Ie GI ub
Dinn e r Da nee Tu es d ay
i . ' - ¦ ¦ ' . ' - "
| Activities at the Winona Saddle
j and - Bridle Club have continued j
i through the winter with riding ;
, taking place in the barn during ?
the cold weather- -and in the ' ou t - ?
door , ring whenever possible. The
social aspect of the club will be ',
a feature of this week when mem- j
i-bers , friends and the public are '
invited to attend a d inner , dance j
at the Oaks Tuesday at 6:n0 'p:m.
As an added attraction a grand
prize drawing wil l  be held with
the winner receiving a riding
horse. I n .  case ..the winner has no
reasoj i lo keep and tra in the
horse he will be given an alter-
nate prize of $100. Tickets for the
dinner and drawing are availab le
at Ted Maier 's, Nash 's and Ihe
Federal Bakery or from any club
member.
RONALD R. Resch , riding mai-
ter at the rub and his bride , re-
turned this week to the ir trailer
home to continue with classes and
leaching. Mrs. Reach , . Ihe former
Miss Ann Lee , St. Paul , will as-
sist her husband in teach ing while
he plans to spend more time
(raining pi ivalely owned horses.
At present 12 privately owned
horses are bcinj; hoarded at Ihe
club , five lieine; trained . Mr.
Resell owns seven horses , five
used lor class work. During this
period of cold , 30 riders ranging
ni ;»u.e from six to Ci have ap-
peared for r iding and ins t ruct ion
regularly.
Committees fr om the  cluh mem-
bership working or plans ; for the
dinner  include Dr . Paul Heise , sc
lection of hnrsr ; Mrs . He ise iind
Mrs . Wendell Kish.  t ick ets ami
decorations; Mrs . *>V. S. I,. Cliris-
li ' i i .M'ii , programs , ami Mrs. W. P.
Whi l e , publ ic i ty ,
Saddle and Bridle Clul> officers
are Mrs , Urban Albrecht , presi-
dent ; Mrs . Wh ' le , vice pr esident ;
Mrs. .lames J eresek , secretary ;
Mrs. 'James Tci-ilm" ( rcastirct-,-Mr:
Fish , Mr . Clirisilensen , Mr. While ,
Mi - . Alhrc '.'hl , Mr.  Jeresek, Dr,
Teslnr and Mr , and Mrs. L. C,
Landman , hoard members.
A "Valentine ' s Hav tV- '. - f \',.i .
su-alei' has been ' plan ned to- |j;(. -
i lKill ier-daiighler but let ". •> : t ;  i » •¦ r
whi i h"; will ont-n the  i> ; >• • .•¦mei .
season , at the Fuse fruiL ; r.t- u , i; - .o;-.. -i! "
Churc li ' "at . 6:M p . in \ \ ' .s l i ) i - - i l , . \ .
.General co-ci i i i ini i pn .'in- . . y ;y
\ lmt -v Carl Winner , .niti  c '. l' : . i h '..
e 'ri "-Uephenson D iiiir . n '; ¦• ."'>: h ' ' - . ¦ ' .
chairmen wil.l he .\|!.- .' ! ' .',
Sme^d and M r . v .  G I. I .i? - ,.. .
Mrs. L .lack P ickc i i :u :7  - : ? , -  :iv
¦decorations ' , and ai l  c 'n:ii ' : ; : . . ; ,  , i -
>;sHsl tiy the S. ..iicla\ M .'h""7 ¦ ] \ u h -
ers aiid ' students
MRS. 5. A. Savwytr ,is toastmis-
(revs' ' wil l ¦  introduce r ,n !i r. i - .n'i. .i f
ilic evening 's program i l r u i . p  .-.i r^
nig ; will be led by Mrs ' .lamo, I'
. Kob b 'Jr .  with Mrs .l.iinr - O i i l -nn
at "he piano Susan D eL.a in,  A 7!
give a baton- twir lui i ;  ¦ (.¦x h i h i i n i 'i .
followed by-a pian o duel rue ,Hey l >\
Carol Wynne, and .lainka Kek 'er' ?
Incl uded in the ,, program wi l l  be
;a vocal present alien in the  nmther -
(laughter ? theme io he .gni en '- . in.
Mr?s, Brnntly ('happel l and. ' her
.daugliters , Sal ly n n d 7 K I I e n  •
• Special gaim's niut iluui pr /rs
' .wil t  be. 'award ed, ( luring - t h e  ev. - -
nin .y. ' - . .
'Fhe program w i l l  dose .with  .tin
presentation .' of. a "I'-elile ( 'ii iirai
Concert "'-' :b y t he \\ mmla. . Sclum!
He! les , an IH-Ricinl icr  clionis .. iep-
ics en: jii f ;y ihe ' seven memlier -emits
ol the Winonim (..'minnl -  of Parents
aiid Teachci s
Mother-Da ughter
s^ej^f^Musicale'
Program Set
MIN.N'F.SOTA C I T V , Minn.
"I' ari ' lU-Teiii ' l l i 'r  f' liiiper.'i l i i iu " wi l l
lie Ihe  subject ol ;i panel discus -
sion ;it the Minnesota Citv ['TA
m i ' d i n g  al the School Tuesday :il
i: p i n
Members  of the  panel "ill he
Mrs.  Farle Divi i rhl ia lm , 3rd and
l l i i  grade lc ;»( ' iiei ; Mrs Gerald
.Nichols , , 1th and lilh ur ade teacher;
Al l en  Whel.slone and Mr ,* Cerald
I ' ui ' l l i i ini i .  MiKler ator lor th e panel
wi l l  he M i"7 lt i lsscl l  Church.
Tin - I t i ' V .  Wnliei - Meyer , district
I 'TA presidenl , w i l l  be ii guest
mi ' l l i l i i ' l '  of t h e  panel . Fol lowing
cu i i i i i i n i i i l y  s ing ing  and a business
h i r e l in g  a lunch w i l l  he served liy
Mr s , Drencklinlin . Mrs , Nichol s
and Mrs. Claude Kra i / . .
Parent-Teacher
Cooperation PTA
Panel Topic ¦¦¦
AIICA DIA , Wis lSj>eci ;i | l . - l t i i l! i
A. Kiiniii . Ill , d.-nigli ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kania.  Arcadia, has
been named (he DAU eil /zei> .sb"*>
award winn er  al Arcadia H i g h
School. The winner is selected on
the basis of Iny-
aliJ.y^...i.ui!r.i.'!l.J 1si!i...
leadershi p a n d
service .
Ftulli . wil l  n n w
be entered w i I  h
other school win-
ners in WiM' oiisin
for Ihe s ta te  DAK
(iood I ' M i / e II
Award.  She li a s
held ineinbershi i *
in the F u t u r e
llonici t inkers ol Ruth
Student Service ( , 'Inli ami Li bra r -
ian 's Club She has sei 'vcd on Ihe
annual s la f l , Ihe Hein-on stud and
sang w i t h  th e ctioi iis and t r ip le
trio . Offices held include vice
president ol (lie Slliilenl Sen-ice
Club and co-cha i rman of home
coining
Iluth ' s plans U>i next year arc
undecided. She is a member ol
Ihe Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Churcli and is cashier at
the Vogue Theater here .
She will  receive recognit ion be-
fore the  student body at (he an-
nual Washington-Lincoln program,
The M'leet ion of Kulh  lias made
by a committee of lac i i l ty  incne
tiers.
Ruth Kania Gets
Citizenshi p Award
KELLOGG , Minn 'Special > —
Happy Hame Camp 26427 Kellogg
Royal Neighbors of America , in-
stalled oflieers at its meeting
Tuesday evening at the home of
-Mrs. Charles Stamschror , for 34
years Camp recorder.
Installing office r was Mrs. ' . Jen-
nie - Graff , assisted by ceremonial
marshal . Mrs. John Hager ; assist.- .
ant marshal . Mrs Cecil Weir: as-
sistant , chancellor , ? Mrs. Karl
Schmoke.r: chaplain , Mrs. Char- .
Jes Wehrenberg . and musici an .
Mrs. Waller Dugan . .,
OFFICERS installed were Mrs.
Donald Wayne , oracle; Mrs. ( i raff .
past oracle; Mrs. Karl Tinimse-n ,
vice oracle ; Mrs . Stanischror , re-
corder; Mrs . Frvin Irish , receiv-
er; ' Mrs . . Wehrenberg, chancell or :
Mrs. Weir , marshal; Mrs? Clara
Schouweiler , assistant . marshal;
Mrs. Elizabet h Ahrens , inner sen-
tinel , and .Mrs. Margaret 1'ittz ,
outer sentinel.
Managers , are M rs. Scliiiioker .
Mrs. Marcella . Tibor aiid .Mrs.
Clemen -Hems; Mrs. Dugan , mu-
sician; Mrs . Raymond Sla vvson ,
flagbearer ; Mrs. Roy Maahs ,
faith;,  Mrs. Glen Kennedy, cour-
age: Mrs. ' Beth Tentis , mode sty;
Mrs. Thomas McN'nry, unselfish-
ness: Mrs. Margaret Moore , en-
durance , and Mis. Tibor , auditor.
On the committee in charge of
instal la t ion were the Mmes . Slaw-
son , Hager , Clarence Johnson ,
McNary nnd Timmsen .
Named to at 'ond Ihe 11)112 s lat e
convention to 'be held in SI. Paul
in April a i e  Mrs. Hager , delegate
and Mr s. Wayne alternate.
A - Valen 'ine party followe d the
instal lat ion. Cards were played ,
and liineh serv ed.
Kellogg Happy
Home RNA
Installs Officers
Miss Edna Nelson and Miss Ver-
lie Sather, members of the Wi-
nona Business . and Professional
Womens' Chib. will be guest speak-
ers at the February dinner meet-
ing of the club Tuesday at . 6:15
p.m. in the parlors of the First
Congregational Church. Miss Nel-
son will speak on "the Presi-
dent 's Peace Corps" and Miss ga-
ther , on "The American Field
Service."
In charge of the program is. the
international relations committee
with Miss Ruth Hoefs, chairman ,
assisted by Miss Helen Robb. Miss
Mabel Bauiflann and Mrs. ? Gladys
Anderson. Some foreign students
will be guests of the club.
MISS JANET Neweomb, presi-
dent , will preside at the business
session following the program.
Mrs. S. F7 Reid will give the
devotions preceding the dinner and
music will be provided by Miss
Mary Heftman , soloist , accompa-
nied by Miss Mary Morcomb.
Plans will be made for mem-
ber s to attend the Feb. 17 and
18 meeting of the Minnesot a Slate
Federation Board at the Curtis Ho-
el in Minneapolis. 'Mrs. Gertrude
M. Wilson , . South'.. St. Paul , slate
president , will preside at the ses-
sions. Special workshop will be
held on the changes in the slate
federation by-laws, by Miss Nat-
alie Nelson. Rochester. At the din-
ner Feb. 17 Miss Olivia Johnson ,
St? Paul BPW member who is well
known to the Winona Club mem-
bers , will ''' speak ' .on "International
Relations. " Miss Johnson recently
attended the international 'Federa-
t ion-Conve nt ion in Rhodesia.
Reports irill . be gi\;en by the
various club-chairmen . Miss Mar-
garet Wei'mei:. ways and means
chairman , still has some nuts for
sale. A grab-bag sale of wrapped
articles will be conducted by Miss
Rose Schettler Miss Sarah Pot-
ter , and Miss .Mildred Bartsch
prior to the dinner? Nleinbers are
to . bring wrapped articles ? for this
sale. Profits will go to  the schol-
arship fund.
Plans will be completed for the
open meeting March J.I when Dr.
Robert Barr . or the  state board
of health , will be guest speaker. A
limited number ol t ickets will be
sold to other interested persons in
the community "for this meeting.
Mrs. Douglas Erickson and her
committee are in charge ot the
program under the direct ion of
Miss Potter , chairman ' -, of the
health and safety committee.
A? social, hour will follow the
business session.
BPW Members
To Discuss AFS,
Peace Corps ,
'
\ y  . ' •M .N D AY
'. ' l .KB . 12?
. i;30 p.m at the home „[, Mrs 'K|:M(TS \V Parker-KiiskinTrnUj Sv^
7' 6:30 ?p:m., Athletic CTii l ^ -Ama^v Valent ine l'iirtv . ?
7:30 P-m- a* the home ol Mr ,;? ' Wil l iam riemming-St . Mat thew 's; - . Lutheran Church Cif T-j c - ;J '
7;30 p.m., Central Luther an ( hmclv < 'hapel-AHar Cu-.ld.
7:30 ,p.m.,: Masonic Te-i„.]t._ ¦!,„„„., 0l .ipt(,r , l A L  oi,-s
8 p.m.. at .the home ol M, s .D ,, ,,,,,,, s.^liacier-Women 's Tvpo n iap li-
. ical Union Auxihaiv  7 "
?8 pjn.' ; at. the home ' of \u-< j  ,, M.ili^-l ' o'r l i a ' C l u b . '
8 p.m.. Odd Fellows I ' ' in i- li ' .-ij, -;,),),,, !,], î ,,.!̂ ; >4 . Odd Fcllou s .
8 p.m.. Red Men s Vi i^v.n n- .^ ',,,,,,,, , i .(K|gr 2 . U CKI IV - OI Hon orProtective A.ssoci aiu ..n
8:15 p.m., WSC Somsen audi i ,,, „- ,,„ . .u, :n „r.ah" I'lavei 's pi miiKliui i .
. ..' ¦
¦ 'n. t . S I IAv . J I ;i >, . .'¦
, 12 m.. Captains Quar t , , . . w, \\Uis l l , Uuir l -Al ln i .-a Club , '
12:30 p.m; , at the honic ,,,' M I S  11(1J m;m v neli , i~Ci ' i i lral  Luth- . ;
? eran Chui-eb Circle. ( '
>:30 p.m., Cathedral Waluisha , y , i n :  i lubroon -*—Senior t ' i t i /eii7 ?
6:15 P-m., First Coiigi' i'i:;i: mn ,, | . .( I , , ,, , .|, ..H(lsjness am| pj- otession 'al
Women.
6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona Fli . imn ,, ', r; ,io,n-AVho ''s Ne.w f lub . ,
6:30 p.m., Oaks—Saddle iin d H i K l i c  v 'hili dinner '
7:30 p.m., Masonic Tei ni ,;, '-.\ . nuin ,, ciiaptcr 5 HAM:' . .7:30 p.m.. at. the . home or \ i r> j M vv, c -yriev—SI- .'Mar t i n ' s I , i : ( h-  ?
eran Church Circle I ) 7 ? 7
7:45 p.m.. Central Lutlicr ai , l ' i , . , nl: . - - ( - |,C Guild?
. 8  p.m., Odd Fellows Ti.-nple -Cant ,,',, Uvallv Auxilmrv?
8 p.m., .American. . Legioe Meiiior ia l ( 'lub-Amcrican Legii ih Aux-  ?
iliary. ' . . . ¦ ¦¦' ' ' . :
. 8 p.m., at the home ot ' .\u»". Ki i /a iu 'ih Cormaek-AACW Kveii ing. .
Literature group.
8:15 p.m., WSC Somsea Au di tm n!in -^\v,-ni >nah Plavers ¦ nrruUiclion ;' ' '¦w ir.i)M-:si),\ Y . 1;' I -; H . M
,2 p.m., at the home bf Mrs li ?.l". ¦¦Pow ers—DAR. ' ' .
6:30. p.m.. First Coinrec iii i ona ]: ' ( ' ii 'i i rrh-Mother-daughler  buf fe t
supper .
.8 p.m., Red Men 's Wi R w ^ni- .- V i i i i e - i . ,!-,, 'Coiuicil 11 , - Deuce? of I'o?
cahoptas: - .-; ' .
8 p.m., McKinley MetlitKiist i h , l Kl ;  j, ;i , ,\isliip ball-WSCS .
7. 8 p.m., VFW CIub-Nevilli ' Lien |'„M j ;' ;:? . ' ? .
8:15 p.m., WSC Somsen Aii i i i t ' i ,ri 'iiin- '? Wi .-iioiuih Plavers product ion.
Tni ' l iSI )A\ . . l . 'l-;n 15 . .'•-
10 a.m ., Lake Park Lodge'-i aiha-m«- ? \j lison. Librai v volunteers '.'
1 p.m., VMCA— -Shrine A u x i b a i v : , ?¦ ' .
.. 2:30 p.m., at; the .home oi. Mrs ? i : : , i , , i ,  ii ,) .\ver-C " &. ' S'AV Wmiven ' s '
Club. ' -' ¦
' ¦6:30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Shr. i i 'ii: \ ' i \7 , :, iv  Valeiil ini-" dinner par tv. . .f) p.m.. American Legion . Mriwn '. i l - r ' ub-Winiitia Chaptei <;oid
Star Mothers.
'.. .8 p.m., - V-FW Club-Wmnnr , ' - H . , i-i ";n - '̂ H 'lir Veterans , World War 1. 7¦ 
. FI :;II ) .\ V ; - . KV ; P, . iti . .i 2 p.rn. . Lake ' . I 'ark- Lodge—Si' -nie 'r i ' l i . / ni'- Croup .'!
8 p.m ., at the home .' of ' . Mr^ :-Fran k l la ; .—AAU W Theat er: ginup.  .
SATVIilUY K K H ? - 1 7 -
; ? 8  p.m., .Washington-Kowcniski .  ^ ( I i i ^ l i l ' j u -k Recreation Squares.
'•.'- ' < '( ' ) M l N ( 7 l7Vl- :\TSy '
. . Feb. 2;>—John Schueler ' -orgaii coiu-e 'ri " - . .
Feb. 28—St , Paul ' s K|)i> c-op;il ¦Cluirch' I '- h i iek . -Wagon -Dinner ;  '
March 1— Shrine Au.\i!iar>. dc?^i ri -h.tr ) »v elit card parly '
March 9—UCW World l ) a \of  Pi ;,\er
WHITEHALL WSCS
WHITEHALL . ?:Wk ' special . .
'.'.
Both circles bf the ' ¦ Women 's". So
ciety of Christian : Servi .ee of Hie
' . Methodist Church .will tried at th e
S c ? o ? u n t y  Hospital Tlm.rsday at
72. p.m. Patients at the . ' hospital ' wil l
: have charge of .the pro Ur ani .
HOSPITAL CLUB
SPRING GROVK. .Muili 'Spe
cial l—The Spring ?Grov e Hospital .-
Club will meet Monday ill 2.  p.m.,
at the Trinity l.iUheran chureli
parlors. Hostesses will be the
Mmes. 7-E'mil Rank. H u d o  I p li
Tweeten and Palina Anderson ,' . ?¦
PLEASANT HOUR CLUB
WOODLAND, .Minn . ' ' Special '-
Tl-.i' I ' i i 'a sant l lpur '.club wil l  meet
.at. '1 . p in. Tuesday al ( li e hoitie
'of ? . Mrs '. ' Ciordcn Becker , West¦'•Wii nd' .'illd.
YOUNG COUPLES CLUB
WOODLAND , Minn.  (Special v _
.Th e Young Couples ' Club of Ihe
Met hod i.s t. churc h of Plainview will¦ nicer at R p?in. today at the home
.nl . Mr. ? ai'id . ' -'Mrs . ;' Robert .' Marsli-
iliim , Woodland , With Mr. and Nlrs.
L<ii\ :ell Sparks , Plainview , as. as-
sist ing liost' .
Caleiidaiir ? of Events-
. ;iiih:i s .eiuel>r ,  o'rsanist-choir-
!7.ast"'i' ;< *' ',-St Pa u l ' s Episcopa l
; Chiiirl i . "Aill ' p 're.-ent a program of
i i .-^an iiM-ic in? i ' ec ; la l 'a t '  4 p.m.' Feh'" 2.V -
. l- '.r.-i ' ' i cket s for the recital may
M>e ' '.iiail bv contact ing -any . 'member
of the ' church choir o.ry the?Epis-¦ eii p'ar ' -Ch '.i r.chvMimeiv .- -¦
CIRCL E D .  .
Circl e I> "f St Mar t in 's Lutn-
cran .Church ' wi l l , meet Tuesday
at 7:30 f ' iii. . at  the home of Mrs,
lames Car l e y ,  7(i'?2 W7 Third St.
CARD PARTY¦' Ii! 'l)( ' ;EWAY. . "Mirs n ' 'SpeciaD—
The 'Co 'opev School PTA- will spon-
sor a )»il r ic card purty at Pleasant
Hil l .  Tii un Hall  Fell. 17 at . 8 p.m.
Org an-C ho irrnaster
Schedules Recital
the C-i'holic Recreational Cert-
;>:• \<\\\ resume its swimming pro-
;'t ;,ih for adult  men and women
r-'.--i  1') Start ing on that date,
, i?,.sc. ,,f be:!:rner and jntermeai-
;ne 'n .- t r i ic t ion will be held eacn
Monday beginnin g at 7:30. p.m.
Thi-; i:i.- is> is open to the public
and no . membership is required-
\ T * !.«»' -tier of the-cwrtflr-jMints
eii out ? th . i! ; "Adults who take ad-
•va nii i ,.'- ol tlus instruction should
rnio v .  tlu- comi 'r.R .summer months
.-ii 'i iK 'di more " \j, ss Sharon . Frank-
fur! 1 , vi i l  aiaii , be instruct or for
llv i- o - i r M .- . .
¦The r.ii 'miic : 'iem.ational Center
>- ' .> ' i .ne'mbor yency of the Winona
' ' iiii 'imiinit ' v 'Chc- i .' 
¦ '¦' . ¦ . - • '¦' ¦' "
CRC Resumes
Swimming Program
LOVELY SATIN FINISH
înibwgk s^rIN HID E^
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SPRING HATS .p̂ ^?y y
-u\ | Our luscious collection of the most J^J ŷy y  (1(̂  ""ii  ̂ ' V'l  - \¦ */ i  ¦ )  • cha rming l y capt iva t ing  hats we 've m»''£<&/?W * * ' 1̂ \' f
1 / seen in a long while is here now. Wjjf lfj In 1 /  Sj f \ v '¦' ¦
: *Jf ,  The mos t fashionable  sty les ., . . Iff| j  r J y y r̂  ̂ _ ¦'/ -
;
j . ' f rom ' p i l lbox , to  pouf and " pagoda '¦_¥/ '[ [ * '  /^^'̂  . iP̂  I f
\j* are w a i t i n g  for you . 7| \\ , ¦ ~%S*± \ / nzL l̂l l
] Choose i ') nc for every costum e in v^_ Xy^^ ŷ 
<- r  
/ \_  ~ '
your spnng p ious. >S»i? **&' '—f*̂ - '
V^*W,V*'-*:C
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¦i v^\/ ^
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-Capt u re ,J!$$k
any mood... Jp^ll
Match /^ ^|any decor... "£ J
w/7fi Hie fashionable SJEHF'' tm
\ *m :y  '"' '̂ V / /y4A^R^
ii Y^M -¦•*' ^!̂ ^4_w_m_WB_W_î _^_\W^ 
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and eleganc* In decor n* ^'-̂ •ww^'?' V*L*1thoy  do In f a sh ion .  Luxury _^_^_&_^_tt_W__mVKmlkwal lpaper  at • sensible) ^^^T»Ta^^ViirHwprice , Wonderful ly  washab le  ^U^MbiMMl^Svr'becnueo th«y 'r» "plaa t l f . -bond »d, " _\\\\\\__\n^nf̂ t F Wj_wR
O-yenr wr i t ten  ()U«rantee.  Chooee |Vfyy*MrHkV,r<,!l'̂ 9your fnMi lona b le  f»vont*» now ^^eAlUSftJj ij itffl
for  sp rin g decorating. VHHHHHLHHB8
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WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Voilr Cider t 'u mm.el S t o i c ' 1
Wc Deliver 55-37 W , 2nd Si. Phone  3652
BLAIR , Wis. (Special )—The
Blair Education Association an-
nounced this week it has complet-
ed arrangements for the appear-
ance here of the Luther College
Concert Band of Decorah , Iowa?
The concert , under the di rec-
oil of Weston H. Noble, will be
given at Blair High School gym-
nasium , Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Mrs Philip Thomte and Everett
Bei ii have been named co-chair-
men of Ihe qommitt 'ce:'in charge.
Thev have appointed James Da-
vis , Mrs. Maurice Wangen, Mrs.
Lloy d Quammen and Mr. Berg,
housinc: Mrs , Walter Kling. Mrs.
Ikins ..Morken , -Miss . Mabel Larson
aiid Mrs. : Roger Solberg, evening
meal : Robert Johnson , Mrs. Les-
lie l-irsim '.". KarI Brekkc. Mrs. Ar-
thur  Kunne stiand and Mrs. Alvin
Schipper . advance ticket s: Shet-
ley - Kisch and William Pickerign ,
stage ., set up; Frank Kazmierciak ,
(ihester Meissncr , .Mrs. Victor Ol-
son and Mrs. Thomte: ' Mrs. -Run-
.iicsliaiid? for Kttrick : Mrs. Olson,
Hix ton area: M rs. Thomte , Taylor
and '-Whitehall , and .Miss Larson ,
Osseo , publicity. .
' f l e ra 'ld Sislo ." Mrs .' 'Basil. . Tuff .
John Angst and Mr * . I rvin Mal-
luni will be ushers anil ' ticket tell-
ers; Phi l l ip  . Dimmer?, Anthony
Fi'ore and .Miss, ./"an Boehmer .
gymnasium- a rrr iu p-ments  a n d
sealing ' and Holier! Luening, Mrs.
Tbomle and Mr s .  -Kf i i i 'g; reception
and/hospita lity.
? M r , Kazmierczak announced that
tickets will gn on sale through? the
teachers of the?d i s t r i c t  next week ,
Luther Gol lege
Concert Band to
Play at Blair
"The Lady 6n the Capitol Dome "
was described as a statue of free-
dom by Mrs.- C. H. Nelson , to? mem-
bers ', of Ft. Perrot Chapter DAR
Wednesday evening at the home
df Mrs. C. A. Brye. ? Mrs. .Nelson
also described "Miss Forward. "
on the dome of the state capitol
at Madison.
Mrs. Mabel Anderson . Ettrick ',
who? gave a national defense re-
port on "In God We Trust ," from
a reprint from the Ind ianapolis
Star.
The message of the president
general , Mrs. Doris'Pike , ' was read
by the regent , .Mrs. John Kopp,
j Galesville.
i A LETTER was read from Mrs.
Martin Castle , . Whitedog, Ontario ,
Can., thanking the chapter tor the
Christmas box sent to the Indian
children at Whitedog. The Castles ,
formerly of Trempealeau , are
teachers of Indian children at
Whitedog. Mrs. Castle is a mem-
ber of Fl. Perrot Chapter-
Veronica Burke. Town of Gale ,
and Ruth Lyon, Town of Caledo-
nia? Good Citizens selected by stu-
dents and faculty members of the
j Gale-Ettrick , and the Trempealeau
High Schools, will be guests of Ft.
' Perrot Chapter , at the April meet-
j ing to be held at the home of Mrs .
! Mildred Larson , Galesville. They
j will be presented .. Good Citizens
; pins by Mrs. Delbert . Pickering,
i Town of Caledonia, good citizen
I chairman. .
Delegates named to the state
conference to be held at the Pf is ter
j-HflteL- 'in ". Milwaukee , March''- 12-14
7are the regent , Mrs? Kopp. the
' vice reg'ent , Mrs: Carolyn Wad-
i leigh . Galesville, wit h Mrs. R. E7
: Mossberg. Mrs. Larson and Miss
Edith Barllett , Galesville , as risl-
egate and alternates. Delegates
named to the Continental Congress
in Washington . D. C. April 16-20,
were Mrs. Kopp, Mrs. Brye and
Mrs. Pickering.
The next meeting, March 7, will
¦be at the  home of Mrs. Anderson.
"A Trio of American Patriots ,"
wil l  be• „ the topic . presented by.
Mrs. - . Juan  Vazquez , Galesville ,
Mrs Roy Beck . Centerville . and
Mrs. Anders on Election of officers
will be held , and a nominating
committee is comprised of Miss
'¦! Bartiett  and Mrs. Ruby Jegi ,
Galesville , and Mrs. Brye.
DAR Speaker
Describes Lady
On Capitol Dome
AFS Representative
To Speak to PTA
WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special )
.-y A? representative of the Amer-
ican Field Service will speak at a
joi nt meeting of the ' Whitehall
. £*rade and high school PTAs Wed-
nesday.
- The joint meeting will follow
room visitations from 7 to 8 p.m.
and separate meetings of the two
groups. The American Field Serv-
ice sponsors international schol-
arships to promote understand-
ing and friendshop among peo-
ples of the world. The representa-
tive will speak on scholarships
offered and the possibility of get-
ting a foreign exchange student
at Whitehall High School.
LEGION AUXILIARY
Girl Staters, ? Mary Helen Car-
roll of> Cotter High School and
Donna Lee Gordon bf Winona
Senior High? School, wil l be guest
speakers for the American Legion
Auxiliary Tuesday evening at 8
p.m.
BEAUTY SAM1E
FEBRUARY 11-17
W  ̂ «* *° £/* Lo  ̂y°"r vor y prettiest on the day
Sf^L A^ <i» when romance reigns supreme . . . l«t our
Wl ^W» skilled hair stylists create a becoming
\ Vj.TfY" ncw coiffur e for you , desi gned
¦&K -£^i £3k especially to br ing nut your unique
^? r? J^L wf 
,
ype 
of boauty 
You
11 
wln 
fl «wery com-
*W%*-s J\̂ ^g^\w^ 
''' ' pirmcrils'lrb'm 'lKarspij cial ''""" 
*%wf \\-̂ NS£Y fl someone come Valent ine 's Day!
\<r$7>, J. v f f K ^vo
'l{ * disappoin tment—
i ^ ftfe^ ' 4f e* U Ca " Now for Yo ur A PP ointment
ETHYL'S BEAUTE SAION j EVELYN'S BEAUTY SHCP
220 W. Fifth - Phon e 2291 Hotel Win/inn - Phone 4 m
DOROTHY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE JEFFERSON VANITY BEAUT Y SHOP
li l .'l !•:. Hnwiiri l  - Phone 070 1 ;>,;• ,1 JJt -k.-,(>j i SI . -- Phone "7272
GRULKOWSKI BEAUTY SHOP WEST END BEAUTY SHOP
li77 K. Broadway _ Plinne .Wft ) 7o3 H- . ,.
¦,/,), SL ... ,,|l()(|(t --.,-
JOAN'S &EAUTY SHOP DANIEL O'BRIEN'S HOUSE OF BEAUTY
<Uit» (.'nind SI . - Phone 6(i-t l ( Weslg ale Shopping t'enlcr — I ' lvonc fl-211711
WINONA ASSOCIATION OF BEAUTICIANS
Winonans Insta ll
St. Charles
IOOF, Rebekahs
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (SpeciaU
— Joint installa'tion of officers of
St. Charles Odd Fellows . Lodge
and Sunshine Rebekah lodge was
held Thursday evening at the Odd
F e l l o w s  Temple. Installation
Teams of Humboldt Lodge and
Wenonah Rebekah Lodge were in
charge.
Installing officers were: Bruce
Reed , deputy grand master ; Mrs.
Paul Grlesel Sr., district deputy
president; Rudy Sparrow , deputy
grand marshal ; Mrs. B, R . Wand-
snider , deputy marshal ; Richard
Knaak , deputy grand warden and
chaplain ; Mrs. TE. E. Porter , dep-
uty warden ; Milton Reed, deputy
grand secretary ; Mrs. R. L. Sea-
right , deputy secretary ; Mrs. Her-
bert Nichols, deputy treasurer , all
of Winona , and Paul Bair , Utica ,
deputy grand treasurer. Mrs.
Grace Millard , St. .Charles ',, served
as deputy chaplain for the Re-
bekahs and Mrs . Cecelia Bohks
was musician. Mr. E. E. Porter ,
Winona, also attended.
Following installation , cards
were played and lunch served.
MRS.  STANLEY Woxland , above , Was Mi.ss Audrey Holland ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hegland, Housion . Minn . , before
her marriage Jan. 27. Mr. Woxland is the son of Mr. ;md Mrs.
Siebert Woxland , 1761 W. Wabasha St.- 7 The couple is nl home
at the Castle Trailer Courts , Rochester , Minn.
White chrysanthemums and can-
dles in candelabra ' ' made the sel-
ling for the wedding of Miss Aud-
rey Hegland , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . John Hegland , Houston,
Minn., and Stanley Woxland , son
of Mr. 'and vMrs.' ''-Siebert- Woxland .
7 X761 7\V. Wabasha St., at the Soutn
Ridge Immanuel Lutheran Church.
The Rev. E. G, Hertler periorrn-
ed the double-ring ceremony? at
2:30 p.m. Jan. 27. Thc processional j
. and recessional m<ire:i were play-
ed by Miss Lynda '.Lenikc who .also ?
isang. with ,  her father , lOdgar Lem-¦ !
ke , ''O Perfect Lov'eV and "Lord
Who at Cana 's Wedding Feast.".
THE BRIDE given in marriage j
by her father, was attired in a
gow n of silk organza with pearls ?
and sequins on the oval neckline. )
The gewn had long, sleeves and ?
scroll design appliqucd on (he front
of the full floor-lengt h - .'skirt. " "- j
A crown of pearls and sequins
. held her silk illusion veil and she
carried n bouquet ol? red roses.
The bride chose Mrs. Steve
Brieske , La Crosse, Wis . as mat-
ron of honor and Miss Grace-
lyn Hahn , Houston , as bridesmaid.
Both vvere attired in nile green
street-length dresses of silk or-
ganza with -high draped necklines ,
cummerbunds and . cape .sleeves.
They wore rhinestone tiaras and
carried white chrysanthemums.
ATTENDING th* bridagrcorn
were Ja'mPs - Pam'Hich as-best roan
. and Rueben Ij cmke as groomsman.
Paul Hegland. . brother , of the
bride , and Kenneth Woxland, broth-
er of the bridegroom , ushered.
The ladies aid was  in charge
with friends nnd relatives assist-
ing at Ilic reception in the church
basement. Mrs. William Lemke cut
the wedding cake and Mrs. Har-
old Roldiian poured. Miss Lorna
Hempstead had charge of the
guest book. Miss Margorie  Doldaun
and Miss Ardell Win sit v opened the
gifts.
The hrir le-s niollicr wore a navy
suit with nav y and white  acces-
sories and thc bridegroom 's moth-
er wore ' a blue dress with hlack
accessories ,
Thc bride nttended Houston
- Stanley Woxland,
Wife at Home ;
In Rochester
i ' .CALEDONIA 'Minn , ' ''SpeeiiiP- -.
Sew officers ivere in -1 -li. -ir^e 'when
the Hoiv Fninil y Aluir  Society of
-St. John the IVajitisI . Catholic
; Church me! rec^nt 'l iral St. . Mary 's
^
School hall.
j Rei>orts u ere made , by pr esident
|.Mrs. '' Lloyd liceker 011 Ihe W'CCW.
kleanery meetii:*4 at Hoka h .Ian. 21; .
Mrs. ' William ' Leary,. public rela-
j t ions, and Mrs ' Claude Danaher/
librai-y and literal ure. . ,
I Mrs. Becker asked members to
bring - clothing , especially jeans.?:
for the inigran ;-  workers " at Hol-|
landa'le.. She also asked . members !
to start making " quilt blocks fori
quilts for Ihem. All circles U'ere j
asked to furnish a first , Coinmun- j
ion '.lrcs.s foi- . lhei_Jinpe 's Store- '
house. . . !
A St. PatricK 's Day . dinner .will .!
be he[d March - -1R in "St. Mary 's!
auditofium.
I The .Rev. . ThaiUteus Derezinski
! announced that 40 ¦Hniir- .'Devoiion
: will , be held .March . :i- i.;,'
¦ coiiducleil
by the Hev . .I;nues Speck, p'asinr
of Nat i vi ty  of - Our? Lady parish.
' Harmony.
¦j -Meeting times have been , ehang .
ed from the first Thursday nf the¦ month to the second , ef fer i i ie  in
i March. - ' '¦ ¦ v v¦ ' Little Flower Circle, was in
' charge of- ' l t ineh and cntcr ia inihrnl ,
¦ ¦ '¦' . '
: McKINLEY WSGS
The -WSCS-? ' o f - . '¦McKini cy Meih-
odist Church will incp | nt . . R ' p-.in. '
Wednesday in the - felloivship . hall.
Thc officers will  meet at 7.: ;o .p.m.
WW I AUXILIARY
Winona Auxiliary lo Bar racks
No. 1082, World War I . \\ ill . mce l
a t .8  p.m. Thursday al . t he -Team-
sters Union Club. A f ter  the . meet-
ing they will join ' Die barracks
at the VFW Club for joint ' instal-
lation of officers and lunch. ' '
High School and Winonn Secret ar-
ia! School and is employed' as a
medical secretary at Ilic Mayn
Clinic. Rochester/ The brid egroom
attended Winona Senior H ipJ
School and is employed a * Ihe . Gib
hons Pr int ing Co., Rochester .
The couple is at hn ine  at Ihe
Ca.slle Trailer Courl s, Koclic.sler.
Caledonia Altar
Society Officers
Assume Duties
LIBRARY VOLUNTEERS
Catharine Allison" "Library vol-
unteers .will meet a t :L ake  Park
Lodge at 10 a.nv. Thursday for
their ..iemi- .anniial . meeting. - ;
LEGION AUXILIARY . .
LA CRESCENT. Minn. .'Special)
—(Jitlens-Leidel • ¦ Unit  -.593, Ameri-
can Legioii ' .Auxiliary will , meet
Tuesday at S p.111. in ?the Legion
ciubrooiiis. . ' • - .¦
¦ '
HEBRON MISSIONARY SOCJETY
ALTl:"R'A .7.M'inh. —Mrs . Dora Bel-
ter , will entertain the women of
the Hebron Moroviaii Missionary
Society Thursday .at 8 .p.m. at the
home of her daughter , Mrs. Ker-
mit Oatzlalf.
WHITEHALL LIONS
'-WHITEHALL ;. . tt'is. . . (Special) —
Members ' of the Pigeon Falls Lions
Club will hold , tlieir annual "Gov-
ernor 's Meeting. " Monday evening.
Eugene King . Cadott, governor of
Wisconsin Lions district 27-E, will
be present at the meeting. He will
speak on . the special mission of
Lionism. and ''will  also take par t
in a meeting of the directors of
the local club lo advise and as-
sist members in matters pertain-
ing to administration and the year-
rimtid. service program. .
V/CCW PRESIDENTS '
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
; — Parish presidents of the Cale-
i donia deanery of the Winona
I Council of Catholic Women met
i at the home of Mrs. William L,' Murphy. Caledonia , deanery pres-
' ident Monday lo plans the year 's
work. Guilds a n d . . A l t a r  Societies
1 were asked to start sewing for
the ? Pope's Storehouse and to
I make quilts by April 1 for the
migrant  center at ' Hollandale.
Parish presidents from La Cres-
! cent , Dakota. Dresbach , L am oil le
and Caledonia attended. Lunch
was served by Mrs. Murphy.
GIRL SCOUT QUILT
KTTRICK , Wis . ( Spec ia l ) -  1 n-
lermediate Girl Scouts under Ihe
direction of their leaders , Mrs.
? Rcn Krickson and Mrs . Oei
I Fraust , are working on rcrpiire-1 incuts for sewing badges. They
I must learn seven varied stitches,
The girls - are ' - making a "cra/y
qui l t "  and earh of the 27 girls
wil l  .complete blocks for the qu i l t ,
Order s Tor Girl Scout cookies are
, to be .taken during February un-
der the direction of Mrs. Henry
; Solberg.
ELKS LODGE
I'.lk' s Lod^c No. ."27 will oh
serve past exalted rulers n i ^h t
. Thursday M'ith a d inner  and i n i t i -
a t ion .  The r i tual  w i l l  be conduct-
ed by J. L Carroll . Dr. Roger
l lar twieh.  Furl Kane . T. Charles
. ( Jrei ' i i , l . i 'Rov Pelerson and I. C
La Fi iiiic i '. The Hob Schuli Trie
wi l l  play for the cluh d i n n e r
dance Feb , 17 I teservat ions are
te be n iai ie in a l l iance.
SHRINE VALENTINE PARTY
- W i n o n a  Shrine Aux i l i a ry  nie in
Lei's will  en t e r t a in  t h e i r  husband *.
;it d inner  Thursday at G 'M) p 111
al the I lo lo l  Winonn.  Reserva
lions for the d inne r  are lo In
made nol I n t e r  t han  Monday e \ r
' l ine . « i t l i  Mr s  Donald T. Hur t  ni
Mrs Fl' iMlc r i ck  Leicht .  Mrs l i a r
n.s li. Cnrl.son is in charge ol
d('.('..i>ni .liui(|s . ..„.>V.H!i'b .. , !i,ayp .... li.eei .
s | iecially p lanned  for the p a r t \
and Mrs . M, A. Peterson ii 11
cliiir i: e of Ihe  program.
WHITEHALL PATIENT
W H I T K I I A I . L , Wi s. (SprciiiD -
Ma caret FIrer.son, dnnghler  of Mr
and Mrs Robert Everson , Whi te
hal l , who has been a palienl a
Si Mary ' s ' Hospital . Itnchosler
s t i l l  is und ergoing test s and > c
eeiving ihern py  i i e a i m e n t  (or
iniisi -i i lar disorder in her lowe
li 'ii s II is expecled thai Peggy wii
he able lo  re turn home some I inv
Ibis  w eek.
LA CRESCENT FESTIVAL
LA C I I K S C F N T , Minn  1 Special
Members of ihe La Crescent Ap
I -It * Fcsl iv i i l  hni i rd  nii ' l Tuosda
iit  t he  Ci inuii od iire Club to discus
plans loi - t lie I ' lii ' .1 f es t iva l .  Unite
t ' l i ' i c l i  wns  i i i iuied cl i i i l rninn ol lh
les l iv i i l  book lets The avni l f ibi l i i
of sever.il (HTS OU- . a-, (he lesti <n
^uesl w i l l  hi ' i-liei Li i l  by tht* .->ec
retaiy,  I l i l - .sel Ha ves .
Hoard ( i i a i rn ia i i  ( l o n l m i  \nte
.aid (' (in i imlt i ' i '*. u il l  ii , ' named a
i l ic  nt 'M i i ie i ' t i i i i : ,  al ii ii iii .  Feb
i l l ' .'It  I I I ' ' I '( l l l l l l l O i l l l l l ' ,
Society Briet s
FARIBAULT , Minn. -Paul Jerc
miasscn, son of Mr. and Mrs. J . ;
L. Jeremiassen , 65 E. Broadway, ,
Winona , was crowned king of the '
20th annual Winter Carnival at
Shattuck School Friday ,
With Queen Marjorie Lowe of
Mexico , Mo,, a senior at St. Mary 's
Hall , he is reigning over carniv al
festivities through Sunday.
Weekend activities include pre-
sentations hy the band , glee club . ?
dramatic association and precision
drill teams ; a debate society panel !
discussion with  Sen. Huber t 11.
Humphrey ; athletic events anil thc
dance.
_ . .,._ ¦ , _ 
WHEEL, KILN INSTALLED
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) - A '
kiln nnd potter 's wheel have been
installed in the art room of Do-
ver-Eyota High School. The ki ln
is (or bakin g clay pottery nnd the i
potlers 's wheel is for shaping or
forming i t .  i
LEGION AT ARCADIA 1
ARCA DI A , Wis, (Special>—W hen '
Tickfer-Erickson American Leg ion '
Post 17 met Wednesday evening, 1
n nominating committee , cons i s t - ?
ing of Joseph Kokotl Jr „ (ieorge
Glnnm- nnd Henry F. Theurer ,
thc past three post commanders ,
was appointed. Kleclion will he in
April .  Vilas Hanson - is post com-
mander now. The attendance prize ,
was won hy Kiigeuc Gunriersoii. !
Next meeting will he Feb. 2a.
WOODLAND* PATIENT
WOODLAND , Minn. (Special -
.Jerome W'alch , fl , son of Mr. and .
Mrs. LnVerne Wnlch , Six Lakes,
has returned homo from St. F l i rn -
heth' s Hospital , Wabasha . He hnd '
an appendectomy, '
Winonan Crowned ,
King at Shattuck !
I ' l i l ' I N  U i  'S pecial ) - Kliza-
'" Hi I i shi ; . ., senior at the Pepin
lh: ;h  Si limn . I , , IS  |M.,.n selected by
be ' c l ius  aim the faculty as a¦T',-m(lii 'i;rli ' --f,'ir ' The 'Good "Citizen
i *- 1- 'in: m\ on each year by the
"AH N a t i o n a l  Soc ie ty .  The Good
* 'ui /e : i *  I ' lni- .rii iiiusl write an es-
*•" >' i ' i i  Hie - i i l i i ee t  "A Republic—
H V011 Cm Kerp I t . " Tlicsn es-
i '"i .vs « i l !  In- |iiil f ;ed by the Good
Ci i i / e n  .( 'oii '. in i i te i '  and the three
be .'l w i l l  |.„. a. i . ir i leil  prizes ,
Eliza beth Fisher
Pep in DAR Winner
I' 1 ' ' IV  Wr- ' Siieeial i — Mrs.1 hi i iu - s  F , i \ i -MM ' at ) ier  Was install-
fd " i " l i -  of I ak. 'side Camp 31(14
l ; N "> 'I ' l u i i ' . i i . iy evening at Ihe
'"'H ' 11' "I Mr- . M i n n ie Chri stoffer-
SOU
111 1 11 1 "iii " is  installed wero
Mis  . i i i im |!|U| ,, vice oracle ;
IN | I *  M:u,„ n M, ., '|(',i |(i ,i, pail orn-
r|1' . N i l s  ,i„| Ul nnvi 'kins , record-
l ' 1 ' M | s  Cl.i inli '  Andrews , recciv-f f :  111' - (( .'( .uiiii ii , 1 Rreilung. chnn-,',,|!|)l Mrs ITC , 1 Juliot , marsh-
•dl:  Mrs  |,|.s|.( . \ „.|1()i s, inner sen-
11 111, 1 ¦ '^'' i- W 1 1  Marcks outer
M'nl mei , ,\ ||- , j l l l l n  M,m,ks, man-
''•l'' 1' '"' ll ' i'i 'i' years , and Dr. Do-reen M. ir l in A Jn iu ic , physician.
Pepm Lakes ide
Camp RNA Installs
! GlI.MAN To.V. Wis. (SpeciaP -
Kiii R 'rhonia s Marum and .Queen
Rarliara I 'letl reigned over home-
coming fest ivi t ies  at Gilmanton
ll i i lh  Schoi 'l Friday night.
A iiii  ikv followe d the basketball
itiiine iv .Hi Cihnanlon defeating
Alma , Til-p i Cum ;H'd by Victor
Car lson , p rincipal , and Ron Mra-
ehi ' li , hnsketball co ach , the mem-
ber .s of the king and rumen 's court
wer e David  Berg and Janet Pric-
fer t / . l c r iy  dales and Janie Kent ,
b a i l )  Si-hull /  am i Srinrlra Glanz-
ni i i i i , .' IIK! Mer l in  Hanson and Lu-
A i i i ' i '  i . i l - .on
Gilmanton High
Crowns Homecoming
Queen at Dance
ALGONA , Iowa (AP ) - When
Gwen Egel . and - James Kildow
were married here almost every-
thing . went awry.?
Both are from this area, and
both are employed in Kansas
City. They planned at first to be
married in , March , but. then they
decided to advance the date.
Came a wedding, rehearsal last
Saturday night. There was a mix :
up on time , and the, bridal party
was about , an hour late.
Monday was the wedding day.
Kildow thought he had plenty of
time, to get . a haircut ,, and Miss ?
Egel . planned , to line up a pho- ;
tographer. - Tliey founci; -all the
barbershops and thj  photographic
studio 7 are closed on " Monday ;*.
Finally a barber iand photogra-
pher were rounded up and obliged
on thei r day off?
7 Tb« ceremon y was to be a
i double-ring at fair , bin the Kansas
? City jeweler Who? was making the
matching rings couldn 't get them
l completed by the earlier wedding
j date. Miss Egei's mother lent her
!a family ring. 7
? The couple went for a counsel -
ing session—with the minister—
l and found Lhey had a weading
I permit , : but no licence* A check
. with a doctrir revealed that the
results of their biond tests bad
1 been lost in '.he mail ,
j Miss Egel's father drove 55
( miles to Mason City to get the
i blood test results. On the way he
l .was charge-! with failure to dim
i his car . lights proper ly. f-nd a
j wedding guest who also made the
trip was charged with speeding.
The blood iest papers finally in
hand, Miss Egel and Kildow went
to a court clerk at 7 p.m. (or
their marriage license.
i
Gu»«t« w«r« atsemblinf) in the
church when the miitister tou'nd
i Miss Egel in tears in his usludy.
She had dro p ped her wedding
gown in the nind She had to
wash the uimldy part in" .a sink
and then iron the dress .
The ceremony fin ally got under
way about an hour late. Halfw ay
down the aisle Miss Egel whis-
pered to her father , "I forgot my
bouquet. "
"You can 't go back after it
now ," he replied , grimly.
The reception went off very
well . But the parents of the bn'd«
said they hop» their younger
daughter decides to elope.
I owa Couple
Wed Despite !
Misfortunes
TWO FIVE-FOOT * hemispheres in red, orange
and yellow on top of 10-foot poles and a stylizefd?
bird spotlighted in a cage decorated the .cafeteria
at the College of Saint Teresa for the junior prom
7 Firebird Ball Friday, evening. Three-hundred ,
birds suspended ove r the hallway and: perched
¦ i n  a tree and a bird cage coke bar in the rec-
reation room carried out the firebird motif.
Among the 620 students and 18 faculty, members
attending the prom were , left to right ,. Miss Jean
Wyngaden , Bismarck . N. D ;  Ron Olson , Winona ¦
State College; Kathleen O'Connel , Chicago:
Charlene DeLuca , ' : Bellcvne. Ohio, aiid Arlon .'-.
Siedc , St. Mary 's College. . 1 Sunday News photo ) Central Lutheran Church wom-
en 's activities foi- this week in-
clude a circle meeting and two
guild meetings.
Circle C will meet for a 12:30
p.m. luncheon Tuesday at the home
of Mrs . Herman C. Helm , 14 Olm-
stead St.
The Altar Guild ' will meet at
7:30 p. m. Monday in the chapel
and the CLc Guild will meet Tues-
day at 7:45 p.m. at? the church.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Elsa Dob-
berman and Miss Anna Tweed.
¦ '¦ .- ? ' " ' ? : .
FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Winners at cards Thursday eve-
ning at St. - Casimir 's ? Ladies
Friendship club were Mrs. Ed-
mund Steinhoff in bunco , Mrs .
Michael Drazk owski in schafskopf ,
Mrs . Andrew Ferguson in 500 and
Mrs . I.:?L. Jeweski in canasta.
ALTRUSA CLUB
The Altrusa Club of Winona
will discuss plans Tuesday for
their Feb. 27 meeting when Dr.
Marguerite Schwyzer, St. Paul,
formerly -with MEDICO on Haiti ,
will speak. The club will meet at
12 m. in the Captain 's Quarters,
Williams Hotel.
CLC Wonnen Plan
Guild/ Circle Meets
"An Inspector Calls" by J. B.
Priestly, the contemporary British
playwright; opens Monday for a
three-night run at Soms«n Hall
auditorium , Winona €tate College.
Production crews yesterday put
finishing touches on the set . and
lighting designed by the director
Jacque Reldelberger of th« college
faculty. The action of the play
which is continuous ( somewhat af-
ter the style of the Greek unities)
unfolds in the drawing roam of the
home of Arthur Birling, an uppor-
middle. class English industrialist.
The staff includes John Saecker ,
W i n o n a ,  stage manager ; Carl
Fratzke, Winona , and John Per--
ry, Minneapolis , lights; Alfred Wol-
fram , Winona , sound; John Fleu-
gel. White . Bear Lake , DeWayne
Tobias , Farmington , George . Col- -7
benson , Rushford, Wayne Parker ,
West ¦ Concord , and ' Don Turner
and Michael Finley. both- of Chat-
field , stage; Miss Carol Sherman ,
Fountain City, and Miss Gall Hel-
ler , Shakopee . properties; Miss Va-
Velle Shely, La Crosse, and Miss
Rose Zomok , Wabasha , costumes;
William Zenker , - La.'- 'Crosse, poster
design ; Miss Yvonne Sinnon, Lew-
iston , box ; office, and Bruce.Mc-
Lean , Winona , house manager.
Curtain time is 8:15 p.m. All
seats are reserved. Telephone re-
servations will be held at the 7box
office until S:10 p.m. on the nights
of performance.
WSG Production "
Opens 3-Night ..._)--¦'
Run /Aonday
•KUSHFOED , Minn?iSpecial ) —
The Rushford Area PTA. will meet
Wednesday at 8 p:m. 5n the ac-
tivities room of the Ruslhford- High
School.
J. Troy Schrock. Preston, Minn. . 7
farmer , who spent several weeks
living and working .with Polish
farmers behind the Iron Curtain
as an exchange farmer,, will be
guest speaker. He will also show
slides ? and tell ; about 3ife . among '
these people, their struggles for
a decent living and an -opportunity 7
to- worship as they please.
WHO'S NEW
The Sweet Adelines will provide
the entertainment for the Who 's
New Club Valentine drnner meet-
ing . in ,the Flamingo R oom at the
Winona Hotel Tuesday at 6:30 n .m.
Rushf ord Are a
PTA io Hear
Exchange Farme r
M Farm, Implements, Harness 48
i? ? -. . - Used ¦ -
1 Farm Machinery
| 
¦ *" Specials
y ' USED P.T?0. HAMMER MILLS
'y  all New Power Take Off Drives
7 2 Gehl 10' mill
y 1 John Deere No. 10
I l Fairbank Morse ? 14" with
7; traveling feed table
?:i; 1 Moore mill No. 10 ' .
?J - , 
¦ - , ; ¦ ¦• ¦ • ¦ ¦ _, j
| . . .SPECIAL . 7 ]
:| 1 Green Isle mill mixer
?| 16-inch mill with auger feeder.
i(| Used 6 months , h'fce new 6-ply.
M ' " • . . ' . ' .. new tirfrs ;
1 USED LOADERS
f| 1 New Idea No. 50 loader for wide
|| or narrow front iractor , very
Sf good, ' ". ' :
;i : ¦?. '? . 1 McDeering heav y duty load-
;i er, very gooi;)̂ ' ¦ ' . '
, '"| 1 New Allis Chalmers - model¦% '¦'¦ ;  No . 9 loader.for M'D or . WD 45
% ¦ —big discount.
4 7 .
; 
. ¦"
¦ ' "¦ ¦ ¦ - y  ' ¦ ' ' "
p - I  new Freeman loader 'with . . 7
7.5 front mounted pu mp for Ford.
i| . ' ¦ and Ferguson.
j XdMBI-NES :
;
f •
,
:r- -- . ' */ ' " \ 'i?! We. are tradin c combines . j
4 NOW
;| 
¦ ¦¦ . . SPECIAL TERMS
a . Ending March 1st : I
|?7 - . -. 
¦ 
.—. . ' 
¦ 
I
|- Here are some ol combine
| 7 tradeans. 7 '
¦" ' .!
| 7 , " NEED A GOOD ONE?
'I'. -¦ ' -¦ 2 Ford - Dearborn . .with motor ,
•j 2 Allis Chalmers; fi<>— 1 motor ,
I . '" . J P-T.O - - .'
I ' 2 Oliver No. -IS .combines ' — 1 ;
j 
¦
. • motor , 1. P-.T.oV :¦• j
! I Massey Harris No 50 clipper , i
? ¦ ' ¦. T.T-.O. ' ,- "")¦¦' 1 John Deere No. 25 with mo-
{¦'". . lor.
i L.lohn Deere No. 12 A with mo- .
| tor. 
¦ ¦'-
1 Case Afi with motor, very
good.
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS AND
j . .' UP TO TWO YEA RS TO PAY ¦:
IN THREE PAYMENTS
CORN ? SilELLERS ' ?' ",. '
t ' LHaben? shelter P.T.O. mount - .
fj ed to fit WD tractor ,
| ,1 Haben shellcr P.T.O. with un-
I der carriage , almost new-
Si 1 International . P.T.O. ? shellcr
| with undercarriage.
ri ¦ , - ' - ' ' N
]
':.',. - BIG SALE?
r c*n
i .
' 
¦' . ¦ - .
'
.
¦ ' "¦ ' "
. -
¦
( . . ' .-
¦ Power Take-off
Spread Master
Spreaders 7
8 Spreaders Left
From Carload. '
i ? ^ BiG SPECIAL DISCOUNT
5j with or withou t tires,
.- ¦ - . PRIZE .WITH. EVERY
SPREADER
¦ 1 .
' " ' ' ' ' ' ' "
7 y USED SPREADERS
j  Model 100 Cobey P.T.O.
1 Kelly Ryan "P.T.O.
1 New Idea -N o. 12A.
.ry ¦ ¦ . T-McDeering, 70 bu.
2 John De'cre. model L. • .
1 John Deere model H.
,6 TON
WAGONS
made of aircraft  steel
with -,iscd tires.
s189
While They Last
USED .WAOONS & BOXES
2 New Idea wagons , »iiixl rub-
ber.
.1 Used flan - boxes.
1 McDeerin g f lare box wil l)  an-
ger unloader on wagon.
"C"
Loerch Implement
Hon slon, Minn.
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
EA? R"C0RN-Mc""l)u. M. 'j, ronton, »oli-
Inoitoiif , Minn . Tel.  Allura 7J9?.
PAR CORN- -'-J,lDo' bu Gordon Wtst, GnU».
wllle, Wlv Tel. 3B-l:-3 -
EAR CORN-fteil onlv h.il«l h«y' nne
chlvt'S. Pn»ul-\ l Trucklno Servlc* . Tel
Wltoka 2514. ¦ .
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
ODEGAARDEN lliiy R. St raw.  A lwnyi
~. Jn. ..tim .. market Jul,...W  ̂
Ml Ju"c
lion si. "'
Articles for Sala 57
SF-fc' OUR STOCK ol nnod ini-d furniture
Humli crh ol ollif r Item- , ( iinii' in mi
look arouml. DK lisri.) I -UMNi rUHE
m ll, 3nl, To l .  B-J. 'Ol .
ifENITH TV — (il riidiiri-d prion. 5oe
FRANK I.II.LA 8, SONS, 741 , E. 8II1
ESI'ECIAUY " tor -'.vlnyl, . Ihe " now Son
Clem Acrylic llnlsh lor nil tloon It llll
ICriMit . Palnl Dc.'|)Ol
CANDY li DANDY on Vnlenllna'. Ony
Kxpr f i i  fODi MltrMnn ivOI) /> IM 'I nnc
Olll ol f' /iiKihurn - -, ilellrlnin (.liorointu
Irom GOLTi* DRUGS, 114 li. :l"l
BASriMENT SAI.E-Ooiiblci nli/inlniimNnbj
slnuli' tiiln, Moor lump-., I "Din lumps
mirror* . pu|| down Inniiii. Inundry cuth
pnk Inmii vinil hnlr.k-knnrt<\. 356 Jc l
l»rsor>, c/ul «-nrl nl thlwy. Como anyllrne
WELDING or-NEKATllR MO Ami'. 1*1
hydrniillr cy llivli'rv I In. sluill, i'O In
lonn. Tol, HI7110
MEDICINE. cAninr i'
Hi' .ivy (o ir .uui l ion
• l'i,1I11 f'.l.us Mil n i l¦ ¦ Pi lu.-[l Irom ^ W '- '>
SANITARY
PI.UMIMNO ». HE AT INC
UU E, ilrrl St. HI- r'"_
Sterilize d Wood SiiavinRs
1 j oose nr Ihiles
Aviiilnhle in Beini-loiiils
or ciirlo.'iil Iol.s,
S & S WOOD PRODU CTS
Tel, 177 Independence , Wis.
i«d> Can - ¦ ¦ y 109 7
l. / REDUCECi . IN ei- 'CE l» 'I
L # Ih'ij- 195*' PONTIAC Chi«ltaln
\ 
' :/ ¦ ¦ 'floor . ^i- O'O. hp/Hr'
' . Hydr-fl- ,
\ : '/ . : malic Kari '.miwion rvlon* *
\ I llnijh, MKilcwaii tircj.
y,.  ^n , .  ,v ;$io95 , 1
"C"
: 
VENABLES [
75 W. 2nd Tel fl-271l !-y
OpcnMon- -7I" ri. Kve. y ."
SPECIAL j
co FOKD F A I R L A N F; OOO ' ¦" '
t;UAR/*O.TKK])
Blue and while. "B.? ' : slra ifiht .
st ick '.' ?  very good lues .  I'ixcep-
iioiial buy. ' i
$1495 !
. TflKE 5000 Consumer . Stamps . ;
LAKE MOTORS j
16nO Service Drive ¦ .;
Next t o MacDonalds .Tel- WR.1 i
l / LOTS OF . E X T R A S  ,m Ihli..
V # . 1957. F0?1D 4-door Count'y .
Y / Se
'don , St ation W^gon. po*.
y M tr . t t icr l nq. power orAlctn,
\ m : radio heal«r. fo 'dom«tic
\f transmission, tu-ton c finish .
Y V,« motor . A tO'O*-̂
'
¦ ¦ driving rlonmjrr; -J 7 'J-
"C" VENABLES
".V. '\V . 2nd ? Tel B-271L .- '
C .'lpch Hfon. - Fri Eve.
Oldsmobile
rOOnC ml DVn «m<c "Ifl" 4.dr .
I1/O 7 3 Autom«tlc-trfl isrnK.«- ion, -¦ . V.-8,. regular . ' gas " economyp.-r. -r ,. power f.toc-ritirj. rfldlo. h^^trr. .
;v>'_ t .- .-ifiion ¦ r i f i r  end. ' Pccdi bolpp. Iu
'- . '> .-. ^; conlr*sV»no red top. Sharp in
*>
¦¦ "• - :i(:!.»il : '- ' W" ' ¦:¦ ¦ 
¦
Pontiac .
nOflC "60 Bonnev ille , sullen
J)/Q77) .- . Wagon , me c.-ise «l no*er .™ ,. .' tteerlng /ind br«Wfs. piuv;' .
»«'¦ 'ear window . Tinted gl.»<5. lug-
.'fl»::.. ->vk , w.irkllnq whiti- firtlsh v.t lh
•'- "•>ti 'jn ul blue, leather Interior . White- ¦
""I. i..."., tint more, foture oi inn.
'-r uit mflte in vmorjns flt « jrice tri*
.' :¦,,.jrt .r.ipded lamily can aftord^ .
. Oldsmobile
&'r\ J f)_ ~ T'oO Super "83" 4d r  ..
J)/4yj "' .' Mdfln".'po-A'f scoring.T -' ¦ *T povrer brnki>s, llnled-ijlaij,
nim. outoiiallc tr ansmlsilon.- tashiori-
' linlr iinge with :inow-wh lie top, rha tcli- '
!n<i ticrje Interior , wh'tt'wali . 'ires to
wmsl'i" the uttra-'imarl apptar.inrt ol ' ¦
. ih'v cv '. ' .' .
Studebaker
(t 1 OnC 1W Lark Station, Wiigon,.
J) I J /_?!_- ,V,-.n. ijngine, automaticY \  •̂ "Tremrril'sslQ.n. radio, titnler ,
*i< y * blue tinish .wi th-spot le« > rnatct-lno ,
D'ue leal"'.'!- 'interior . Contrail inq while- .
»aii- ijrej lor th* llniihinj" touch.
7 Chrysler7 7
(t"CnC : mi w l"<>i0' Deluxe 4-dr ,
J) jV ) jerjan. Automatic lr»n»mls.r >-' ¦' -* sion; V-8 engitie, tinted
(tlan. ' whitewall llres underlining >
' j mVirl llghl end Oark blue . tu-lori» tin,. ,
ish - 'Gobd solid: car lhat haj had t'u .
. hp«.i ot care.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMG
V
ONCE A YEAR. VALUEI
1541 Ponllac Sl«r Chltt »••
d»n. One owner who : Iradef
every year. E vlremely iow'
mileage. All the essentials
•nd many ' fl li.e extras.
"C" VENABLES
75 W. 2nd 7 Tel. 8-2̂ 11 7
Open Mon. - Fri . Eve.
reJepJione Your yVVaii t Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an A<2 Taker.
Sunday,.February 11, \%i
Uiod Cart 109
3iO *iWOBILE— ' ? *• "M "??~'.j'!y «fl\; .pr'et.
iti Chatfield S1 Tel . t \nz
RUIC .K . Suocr 1W t i t .  r.^rntop ~..y.
len' rontitlon. 216 E <th . Tel. >-;<>¦
. ' . '- . . . .' *• 
¦ ¦ ¦ p
JEEP1 ¦ « wheel drive wi'h snow pn.̂  wc
;nrt Ave , N .W .. Plainview , \A,nn
¦'.'ERCClRY IW2--3 door VraliJM 
' ii.t 'fc
Or will Imdl lor tactory n\ti "..< air
cor-ipres^or. inquire 778 E. 3rd
-- ' , ; " -yr  ~ '̂ ~~";-' : r
Wanted ' Automobile's 110
LOW IN'CASH ? '- '
r' - 'Will buy your car or truck
-- Will trade down.
r' .- Will co-nsipn. ' . .
¦. . -
<JL7\Lin' CHEVnoi.f - .'T f"0 ' ¦',
10,i Johnson Trl . 'yj Mfi' . ' ,.
Open Mow. • Frl. -Eve. Till H i
Auction Sale's. . . j
Minnesota - . . i ,
Land &< Auction Sales i
Evtr«lt J: Kohner
.H! Walnut 8-3710. alter »v- 'S'l
WI NOMA . SUNDAY NEWS 7
Auction Sale*
:
"" ¦ ALViS
-
KOHNER
" ¦ ~~
•t.'/CTif),VEER. City and Hits llctntft .
and nvde^. til i-iDerly S». (Corn«r
E It-n and Lit)«r1y). Tel. ««.
'ER~' j " -VBri'
-
T
~p
~
m. l"l mllM W. ot
Alma C'-n 'er on 71 to County TrimK
' A . i \ rn l mile* W. lo Town Road, .
t'-.'-i. S -i .'«« NW Raym.-md E. Arn»-
-..-.n. o*/nrr " . Kohner J. Engl ish, - a'jc»——
' i-,nor-rs. Northern Inv. Co, cleric^
' EB  ¦' i "rue» ""lj "30~"".13 milei iTT'of
Alma . Wis on Hqwy, - . 37. Marshall Sal-
-,cy, ..o'^n'̂ r , M,'i»c e 8. ' tool., auctiorv
'•:r\ r->ic 'co-*a Valley Fin, Co.. cleric,
El' "u ta 7!! -noon J miles N. of
'','<'BI>I ' in Mlghwav '3. then 1 miles
'.-;. .**>sron Sloikoot. ovner; Knudsen li
E' ICIOP . euctionMrs. Thorp Sales Co. •
cmr *< ' • " ¦ .'
Tf- ' i A'r<J 11 am.  9 miles S of
¦. f -n v nr. Oavid . Agrirnson, awneri
^0,.r- ,.r ^ .  Schroeder. auctioneers. Conv
mon tv Loan & Finance Co.. dark.
:'EB " IS~Vhu<r i
~
3,10 pm. S miles B.
o' La->eitioro cm Hgwy/ 1.6, H. C. Wistl,
O*T.:..
' Knud*.en __X 0l«:n, »uct(oneer«l
TM- .- P Sam- Cor ~2ierk. - . _ 7_
:EB ia- ' Erl Tl) a ITI . . l"i mllei MB.
o' -.'i - Vi l i
'i'ie o< Sorina Grove, .V.irw.
0' . ai ' & Ai ' red Omodt, Dwnert; Olwti
J. -,r:i ai;':'-nni.«irs; Thorp Salel Co..
r. i»!̂  « . ' .
/Vanted to Rent 96
NANTED — 3-room furnished apartment-.
Tel. »1«._ _^ - y_ . 7 _.... ¦ 7"
WANTE D TO SHARE"
"home with : middle
aged l /sdy. Preferably Wesl location. .
Wrlte : C-93 Dally News.
VA.NTED-7sniail flat with prfv ale en-
trance or small house. IrrlmcrTialB oc-
cupancy. Write C-V2 Daily ' -News. ¦
Farms, Land for Sale 98
T6"-ACRe
~FARM-All "" llliabc7
_
3fi~mile5
S. E, ol Elgin. Contact Forrest Wal-
lers, Elgin, Minn. • .' ¦ .
Homes for Sale 99
SrsT^iGHWAY is—AiTmodcrn ?-b«lroom
homo, combination living and dinmq
room, downstairs carpeted, draperies in-
cluded, forced air oil hriat; drive-in qa-
. rage. 2 miles from downtown Winona.
Roy Lord, across Interstate Bridfie; 5th
house W. of "Y."Tel. Fountain City
8-MU_ 7-3358. _ • ' ¦ 
¦
EAST . KING ST,—2 bedroom home. By
owner . Tei.. 8-1408. ' .• '¦ • '
GOOOVI EW " mil' '.47TH"* AVE~Bir-""owner ,
3-bcdroom rambler, V'I years old At-
tached garage. Extra large kitchen,
built-in 'stove and ovej^ Oil heat, 'ull
b.itti wim -shower T^r 702C
WEST LOCATIOh^gModern 
¦? 
bedroom
bouse. New oil Jj3i< ice, attached ga-
rage, large corner. \ot. .16.350. ¦ See:
Chester Shank.
"'¦ HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE .
. . . - ¦ ¦in E . 3rd.
NEAR WESTGATE Shopping Center. . This
is a beauty. Most attractive 3-bedroom
. modern home. Big deluxe kilchen v/ ilh.
dining aren. buiit :in range antf .oven, ex- '
haust f,-,n, iovciy living room with wall li
wall corpetino, oak tloorr,, . elecebtlonally
• nice- basement with recreation rooin im-
mediate possr-ssion.; Priced at only J19;500.
See
W. STAHR
371 ¦ \.V. Mark ' . Tsl. 6/l '5
? -Ate- ?
I.. Income property: Located- In the hearl nf¦ tmvn . ideal sl'l-up. for :college- or ivorkintf
girls. Gas heat . Priceri under. iH.OOO. .Call
us for full particulars..
E. Carpeted 5-slory: 3 bedrooms and den,
3. ful l ,  bath-,.- Ux 19 -Hying Toorn . Big kitch-
en. Pull basemen! Oil forced air heal,
rear garanrl! West location, 7 blocks from
Post Ollice. Ov/ner leaving town. Full
jlric<» S13,50ff.
D Choice 3-bedroom,. 1-tlpor home . Hard-
wood floors, nice kitchen, lull casement .*
oil forced air Seat. 1-car parage.. East 'o.
cation. Priced' for quick sale at $7,300.
G. Big family home, 5 bedrooms. 1' ; baths.
' Big kitchen. Garden. Nice shade: Irees. ?¦
short blocks lo . rri'aln line bus,' . .Jefferson
Sch ool distr ict . Price reduced tor quick
'. sale. '
' '. ' . i AGENCY INC.
A l l  -
¦ REALTORS
AA y)T  C Phones 4242-9588
I \ LJ L J 159 Walnut
? -Eldon Clay—8-2737
Wm. R. Pagel — 4501
E. A. Abts —3184
'f u_miiUMW_ &M^l
Houses Are For Living .
and there 's a wealth ol living in
7 these homes.
N«wly oflered, charming rambler: In
section of new homes, wesf. Carpeted '
living room, three nice sized bedrooms, '
oak trim throughout, electric hot waier
healer, oil forced air neat. Under
. $20,000. '
y. 
¦
Just right for "-a growing family. Liv-
ing and dining rooms and kilchen on
first floor, four bedrooms ond bath up-
stairs.. Full basement. Oil heat. Oa-
. rage. West neighborhood. SI3,/5Q.
Good two-bedroom home:In east location
has been recently painted inside and
out. Front porch with comblhallon
metal windows, oil forced air heat,
2-car garage. Only S8i750.
Well located 3-unit build ing will, pro-
vide your living quarters and income.
"Two apartments downstairs, one up. Oil
»ieat , Under 513,000. . . .
'RESIDENCE PHONES; :
E. J Harterl . . . 3573
; Mary Lauer. .  - . 4523
Jerry Berthe . . . 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . .  9540 . - ',
pf ^Yf :W^&m̂m̂ 'Ŵ ŷ ' '''-^ i
. li/fffff MyMm W/i
jkMd ^A^i^ki0^^»Si:M^^
^
601 Main St.  Tel. 3849
Houies for S.ale 99j
t GRAND
-
Tij—By owner, newly decorated.
7 2. bedroom, screen oorch, nice yard,
j garage, oil lurnaTtce^ carpelri^^
Tel.
^
W*.
i For A Better j
; Home? in 1962
Big Kitchen
i . LlvinrJ r̂oom, wi th unusual built-in wall ,¦ snelvev Igroe kStchen with fir cabine's, ,
, 'ivo bedroom, on Urga lot. Plus scp-1 j
i arate oarage. ' • ¦ [
$5,500 
¦¦¦¦* -¦'
¦ :¦;¦'!
Four bedrooms, lull bath, plus , living '.
' room and l;.niil-y room, screened porcn; |
- Lovr laxes. ' !
7 Big Rambler y
Large living room and nlrtinq area; .
kilchen with G- .E.* oven and disposal; . 1
7 three bedrooms end mother-in law 
;
.j
apartment, Slonc and clapboard txier- '.
ior , excellent condition.
Grand Street i
Three-bedroQm lamilv .home, easy walk-
ing distance to  downtown wilh . living ' :
room -and separate dining room, front •
' and back porct-ies. Big separat.; garage . ,
wilh lets nl slor .ige space for your
j boat.-
j West Mark
This home has; the always popular 'loo.'
plan, living room, sun porch, seoarale
dinlnq rocm, plys kitcnen and brcik-
t.V- t nook on "Ihe first floor . -three bed-
'¦• ' rooms and iM^h.up., corner loi Wilh . ga-
rage o_n the side strcc-l"Livi ng Room
Pius Family Room
It you are looking lor a rambler with
lots of spate see . this home with two
firepiacei, kit ".hen vnth dishwnshpr and
lots of .upboard space, redar . closet. -
Hoi water r adiant heat and two-car
j ' garage.- • .
AFTER HOURS CALL¦ De-ve Knopo B-Jtli ' . '' VV: L: (Wib)  Holier 8-3111 1
Jnli.T Hendri.-ksjn ' 7441
i .- ..' ra Fisk JH i)
f^ELOVE *I b <- *-" " Tel. 2340
; %(¦ . (- 110. Exchange Bldg.
Sale or R.er«t; Exchange 101
; SALE"OR .RENT on? share basis. 7 miles
,W. ol ta .Crescent, . 'M'inn. On school
" bus route. 2J0 acres Va iicy farm, creek
'¦ ¦ through -larm. Lloyd Moldenhauer, -La
Crescent, ' //".inn
Wanted—Real Estate 102
¦ "WILL
-' PAY
-
H I G H E S T  "CASH
-
TRICES
FOR /OUR. CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
j (Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
' Tel . 599? ,. - P .O Box 3<5
; Accessori es, Tires, Perts 104
"""" TIRES"--7
7 NEW AND USED. 7
Wc recap, retread and repair;
also rep-air endless belts .
Winona Tire & Retread ?
1261 Ea:st fith Te). 8-1925
Boats, fAotors , Etc. 
~ 
106
WHITCRAFT T
- 
HOUSE£'QAI
~
r7cbinpletely
equipped, sleeps -sixV sacrifice, $500-
down. wl f l  finance balance. 473 Huff
. St .-, Winona. Tel. . 9258.
LARSON'?"Thunderliawk 7 14
_ 
f t ? f ibVrgias s
runaboul with complete top and all
: extras. fAercury Mark 75 electric start-
ing motor . This outfit used. 2 : seasons
" and n perfect condition. Take a look
at this belore you buy) .S97J. Tel; 4207.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
YOU
-
CAN
-
SA,VE
_
S7ron
-
e
~
New friumph
<Iub if you make , your selection how.
Just a small deposit .required and small
7 monthly -payments. S<-e Allyn Morgan.' j Lake Blvd:
j Trucks, Tractors , Trailers 108
? !  Chevrolet
i. /S^ ĵ r : U8 yU-tor* truck . '4-spetd "
J ^0,̂ 47) transmiviort, 9-ply. tif f.
r..
i . _ .- combir^Tion 8 f f .  gr*in
, and stock box. Runb good. A v-i^k .
.,' horse iVi th . lofs . of mif-es erf dependable
service for you.
il 
; WALZ
I Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Trucks/ Tractors, Trai lert 108 U*J
ELkHARf"30 . ftT mobile honn .,Vr i j e
Kenneth Pierce, Rt. '. Dover. /,.,„- . ¦%
HAVE THAT TRAILER frame „, 
¦„, 1
built now *t BERG S TRA ILER. J»S.-, : '
W. 4th. Tel . i133. . .
RED
-
TOP
- 
TRAIL ERS- New 10 v.,ties ma i
some good *>uyj on used 3 wloos. See
us about the rental purchase plan. 18*5
-W.  5th.- ', - ' ¦ ¦ ¦ _7 ' '
'̂ BAR *GAIN S~ i ' ;
'59 Chov. 2-ton c S. C,
2 speed <)*lc - .' .. '• '. . - iu;"
'59 Chev. l^-tcn C & C  -.' . . . . . . . vm¦si For d Vi- *on panel . . . . , . . . - j j j j
'56 Foi d 1-lon C 8. C. dual?. . . ; . ;. -.nil
¦49 Ford »«-1on, grain tight bo» in^.
Willys 1-lon P.U., 4-wheel dr ive ymt- .
¦il Int. "-3-lcn pickup jr.*¦ 
. • No Cash Needed . -
Up to .36 Months ' to Pay
No .payments 'ti l  Spring
Quality "Chevrolet Co
105 Johnson ' ' In. .!'?l
Open Won. - Fri Eve till v
Used Cars 109
VA N  
OUTSTANDING « .- • . ;
this I960 FOR O Fair ',..., ¦'
Radio. . healer. -AI. IC. -. „
tires, , light '.nei-ii t. V . ' . .
spoyejss,. condition n.r, -,!.
&'?.;?> ¦?¦; $.13:95: >
"C" VENABLES 
'
7
75 \V; 2nd ¦' ¦ '¦ Tel. 8 271! "( .
Open Mon. - Fri. K M-
^(SO Pontiac V-8
Secfan 4-d oor. Radio, poivpr si- 'i- : u
liyaramatlc. One local owner , • rea ' ¦- •'.
miler. SJOSS. ... .. ..¦
_^» 
We Advertise Our Prices «̂  " ' '
O5^SlS(0R] ?7:
^^^ 37 y*j »ri )/> 
Wmonjt V*̂ "' . ,
. L ifKOln ^ Mercury.-
, F H icon Comcf '. (
Open A'*iD'i, it Fri Cvc .  & Snf. p i','
\ /' R&DUCf. D 'IN ' PPjfF \?K fi . .
\ j .  BUICK hardtop 4-door. %*¦ 
¦ I
. \ m ' ¦ dio- hcflter- autorn^ifc > : .onv¦ ' . \ ' ~ - m  '- 'rnission, ¦ ' oov/cr * t f<- i t nn .
j . .\ .# '- " . " power brakes, tu t.onr f-1 j. *̂ ' ¦
\f .whilewrtli . firm's. 
' .I OCAI net?
¦: '• Y 
¦ ¦' .:'»,',' : . :.'. - ". ":$'795 ' .
j ? "C"1 VENABLES
\ 75 W, 2nd : ?  Tel , .8-2711I ? Open Mon. -. Fri .  EVT
I ' 
;" '7
_
7 ~"' ' 
" "'""? 7
A CAR ; 7
PLAN . .¦ ¦ '}
.'
¦' '7. ¦ : '- .¦ . '
¦. " ' ' 7 . -i ' .
y . ( See Us ' . At '? .  7 ; .  7 . J
Quality
for the
Newest & Most Unique ? '
Method of
Driving A Mew Car
At ALL Times.
'J^ "'/ cM . ^-V~-¥ w /̂^i^€^«^:.
! \&&^C1ltYHOll l tPCQ.}
? 105. Johii.-on Tel. . 2.196 I
—i-c:-: '
¦
. : .- '
¦
-__i_
: :̂  f ,
V
7 LIKE NEW l th is 1961 I
PONt iAC Catalina 4-door j .
ivrrOloD. • Radio, heater, Hy
d-dni.jl 'C transmission, pow- !
er slcer Inn,' power brane-., !¦ y.hlfewa.-l . fires . So.'d new
a" rt -  scr vic,-ri by your .- '¦
ZTy 'y, ; $'2495 1
j "G" VENABLES? I
. 75 TV. 2 IK I ' . - Tel. 8-2711 j
I Open' .'Mon. ' - Fri. Eve.
Arti^es ' for .Sale .;' 57 ;A
7v_° . "I'DGEf^Screwdrlverj, Hardware \Hank st yle. This Is th« right price,
Jc._ BAM8ENEK-s, «9_Wank«to _ Ave_. -
THAW FR02EM- - ORAINS with "De-icer. ^
Guaranteed to do- the |ob. ROBB BROS.
Ĵ.L°R.?lJ«.7f - -"IL St: Tel. 4007. -
PREE2ERS JIM. " to JJ5». used, relrlge- 
X
ralorj. »2j. uSed TV, JS0 FRANK
¦ _ U4l* _*¦ S0NS ' 761 E. 8th. i -
S£E OUR LAR"GE~ieTec>iorir of used re- ' Ifr gerators , electric ranges and TV sots.
All reconditioned7 B 4 B ELECTRIC, -155 E , 3rd. , . 1
Coaly Wood, Other Fuel 63 . .
Slabs & Lumber ? '
For joOd quality slabwood and \lumber call 7
. Dave Brunkow cS< Son
Trempealeau. Wis: Tel. 14
DID YOtfKNOW A
IV . T. ' U.- - -
Is The amoun t of heal .. takes to ralso
the lemperolure ot one pound ol water
one degree. One lon ol Commander !
Lump coal contains J? million BTU'I.
There Is no other coal like It.
Hast-End Coal & ? .
Cement Products Co. ?
»!-£. ni, 
¦ ¦ 
. y Tei .-mi
"Where you get more :
heat at lower cost."
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
SPECIAL-: piece corner sectional . Green jnylon trierer F-oarn-anci dacron cushions,
praleclivp arm pads. Regular S3A9.95
now im i! .- BORZYSKOW5KI FURN1-!
TURE, 3(1? f.',,inkato Ave. Open eren- [
in<js
. BURKE'S :: ;
Wincheste r Roorh
Sale ;
Flt 'X.slei 'l '.s Nantuc ket , codec- ?'
t ion. - . .
¦ . ' .'
.. Kro'ehl'cr 's. Cape Cud grouping ;
.. Williams ' Village Square , : ;¦ '. Kroe'hlcr 's . . Country 'Cherry.
Authentic.Eni'ly. American . - . - .' j
GR017PINGS NOW i'
? : . ? ; . ON SALE 
: 
. i
BURKE'S :
? FURNITURE MART j
3rd and Franklin ' . " ,. ' ¦!
Good Things to Eat 65 ,
GOOD COOKING .' ana baking
-
Wisconsin '
: Russet potatoes. JJ.50 per 100. WIIMONA [
. POTA TO MARKET, 118 .Market. .
APPLES—a ' variety of homegrown^ anples !
aL Ihe lowest prices in "JO years. Farm .
. & Garderi Store , 116 Walnut St., or
F. A. Krause Co., So. " on New Hgwy.
14-<51 .
Household Articles 67
U SE. our' Carpel sha'mpooer free vj ith pur-
. cfidse of Slue. Lustre carpet shampoo, Oe-
¦poslt required; H. Choate & Co.; • ' . i
Musical Merchandise ;
~
70' l
HAMMONC5 ORGAN—repossessed. . t>
~
E. !
Second.: Tel . 3044 . . " , . |
BASS"ACCORDION, 130 —' jtallan"'made. j
Scandolll- Used only 8.months. Excellant
condition.: Will sacrifice. Tel. 7 48-2470 .
Cochrane.- Wis. .' -
ClTosioU TS—mP^liiico reirigeraVors", ':
12 cu. ft.,. 'JI84.M and upi FIRESTO.ME
STORE
^
MO W. Jrd. _ 
¦ '. ¦: .- 
¦
Us¥DTTEREo"and
~"
Hr-Frconloies. Several
. models to.choose from at
Hardt's Music- Store:-
11? E. 3rd "- . . . .' W inona
Radios , television 71
Winona "TxT&TRadio Service
78 E..ind. Bob NoflOiteK. Tel.. 3834
Don Ehmann TV Service "
Winona's Finest Electronic Re-palr
j ' ' for All Makes
I 980 W. Fifth Tel. 6303
i " • . . . Aofhorlzecf dealer for '
! : : ADMIRAL-AAUNTZ-ZEN.ITH
I USED TElEvisiON SETS—aif'slza picture
tubes. Get thai second set at
J ? Hardt's Music Store
'• '¦ . 119 E. 3rd t 
¦- . :- . Winona
Ketngerators 7ic
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial ond Domestic
J5S E__4th Tel. 3533.
Stoves , Furnaces, Parts 75
USEO^UO THERM—oil burner
-
wiTlTfan.
Inquire 502 E. King.
NORG E"
-
GA'r̂ RA 'NGE^Good
- 
condition,
$30. Tel. 7312, •' ' '' _ _ !
C?bMBiN
~
ATTdN
~~
GAS
~
Sf0VE-a"nd 7a cir-
culatlng fan. fits any type oil healer,
cheap. Marvin Schull;. Minneiska, Minn.
ELECTRIC and gas ranges, water heal-
ers, High trade-ins. Install-Scrvlce.
KANG-E OIL BURNBl CO.;-907 £. 5)1)
St. Tel. 7479 Adolph : Michalowski. !
IF
~ 
YOUR
-
VALENTIMi-
_
is
^ 
seeln'oTriBd be- i
cause a foully kitchen stove Is ruining
costly . food prepzratlons, treat her to a
fully autonomic KELVINATOR ; simpler
coolrols for surface cooklnq, perlecl oven
baking and ends oven cleaning forever.
Sec them al WINONA . FIRE 8. POW-
ER, 78 E. 2nd. Tei. 5065,
Typewriters 77
¦ T V PE WR i TE RS "TnrT^dinb~maChTn«s'"f of
sale or rent. Roosonable rales, tree
delivery. Sea us lor all your office
suppllej, desks, files or oH*co chairs .
Lund Typewrltor Co. Tel. 5222 .
'. GUARANTEED
_
T0 " FIT " your type ol
business or profession. We have an ol-
five machine cafcitdifed lo 3've yoi/
the host service avallahlo at the low-
est upkeep. Wa sell them nev/ or serv-
ice tile ones presently in u-.i'. Coll
today. WINONA TYPEWRITER SMiV-
ICE, '61 11. 3rd. Tel. 8-330O .
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG AND y FRIGIDAIRE - Fall.
exper| service. Complete stock of par's
H. Choate 8. Co. Tel. JB7T .
Waited—To Buy 
~ 
81
IllPn T A R I  P t. j .\fj_ . a "n _ r " ..-, ln,|, w |t|.
or without molor . Tel. -B-283-4.
I 'WM? WILLER 1CR"AP IRON & AAET AI
CO. pays hlotml prices tor nr.ip iron,
metals, hides, wool and raw lur
J32 W. 2nd. Tol. JM?
Closed Saturdays
~~
Hi'd'HESf~liiNK
—
PR ICES '
M. 8. W. IRON AND METAL CO.
1 207 W. 2nd, across Royal GOJ Station
' " " HIGHEST PRICES PAID
"'
for scrap Iron, metals, raos. "Inos, raw
\ fur s and wool I
 Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. i)>V ~ "--**"- Ter .11117"-
' Roomt Without MeflH 86
- ROOMS "POR ""' GSNTl.EV. f N-Wil l i  nr
I, without l|(ih! houM-kcoolnri 11 tv i l i .'<|i"
Pr ivate onlranca and Iwin, li.l, *'.'
, Apartments, Flats 90
• CENTRALLY """ LOCATRD Sp.iriuiis ' .11"->'
I room hoaled dnwiv.lairs mil. Tel .  it,l •¦
' JOH NSON " 517- Healed aiinrltnent , win
pr ivate hath, hot water  furnished. S i . "
abl» lor 2 adults. IrmiH'dlale pnv.e- .
1 Mon,
' i CLOSE-IN 3 rooms nnrl private li.itii .
Stovo, relrlgorator anil tirrt woler tu-
, ni-.liffrt. Automatic heal lrlc-.il lor I w ,
arlulls, Tol. »»84 oi ill* nr wrlle I ¦> <¦ '
, D ally News.
irLATRD 4 room aparlmenl, private en
fr alien, prlvofo bath. Aiilo<nar/(. hat w-i
J IIT 'urnljhtd. I'rlvnlo r>a»sa(jo«,»r tr
Iniinclry and Incinoralor In l.i.|.,eini''il
On hus line. Ideal tor small l.iinlly or
v- firkin(> couple. Occu))nnc y rihuul I ' D
20 Iel. 72*4 lor a|)|iolntmiiil
Apartment* Furnished 91
Ti l  R L E  ROO/MS and ' IJ.IIII, lurii|.,lie(|, i si
Moor apartment, Heat, water and i'»l
water Included In rent , immediate- pnv
»«i»lon. Tel , 7776 or (-2031, ask for
Z.y0 Johmlone,
Houses for Rent 95
I'RONT t. Ml? 4 room hmi- ,ii, rncln* en
pordi, laro« clossl, IV ll'jnal . limn in
"iM ti. Fronl
EAST " LOCATION " l lieilrocim I'dini' , I Iv
.ng room, rltrilny rooni. kllUie'l r tiu:
«ulh, f.-ncloieil Iron) porrh. Full bnsn
inonl , Oil heat, W> munllv Writ - C il
Daily Newts,
k i  ¦ r it c ¦ '¦
¦¦ " <t̂ $*"̂  l-ot)K¦Now nn-tulL- -bwLng- 'Mmm ™,
Rt JYFR '̂ w^^m^K I10NANZA
BONANZA ) MiX,
Miller Truck & Implement . î ^fe-.f J |l|; \
Remember the Day and the Date! ¦ . ' '¦ "" fevî J^
FREE PANCAKE - { 'W ^. Wecl . f H A V  Wed ^ S; i;;'ip̂ ! vFeb. 14 UAl , Feb. 14 '' j ; , 'Wf s
free Pancakes 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 ¦ • p.m. &.'' ' :• Mdw'W"̂
BRING YOUR FAMILY AND FRIENDS ^KK&nl"L_ — w^mj
10 BIG BARGAIN DAYS REMAIN",
SPECIAL SALE PRICES ON
- ^TRUCKS ^JMC^ 
/ ¦-PLOWS -A' BATTERIES  ̂DEMOS 
'
¦ -ii.. ¦'¦::¦ i . i .» - -. . .  ' ' "'".'. V̂ ii_. \ : ..„,:  ̂ . I
7,'NEW & USED MACHINERY -A-
\ -" ¦ ' ' '
Wf?'RE MAKING LOTS OF SALES BUT THERE'S A GOno
STOCK LFTT. HURRY TO RUSHFORD FOR BARGAIN ,
• Prizes •Gifts •Contests
Free Coffee and Donuts
• /
Miller Truck- & Implement
Rushford , Minn.
4 
^̂
I NYSTROM MOTORS; j
1 ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  j
| - /^N K p FULL
) \ 
- YEAR
V^ N L- GUARANTEE!
i™ - O N  ALL USED CARS '~~ : ™X
• Now You Can Buy a Used Car With Absolute Confidence,
! Secure In the Knowledg e That Your Car Is Protected Under
i . Nystrom's "Full Year " Guaran tee . Yes , We Wil l Guarantee :
! Your Car for One Full Yea r From Date of Purchase .
Select Your Car N rnmA our Selection
In- v-uine |,. iS NT0ver
The Com fori X |n I'
.ecn Better!
Of Our !. - ' . — ' |
Heated , Indoor NOW ' ,> ric:os
Showroom! y " A A ' "-' ' 1- ''"W
? __J^EEK-END SPECIALS  ̂
- !
j f̂ t̂^  ̂ C^nT^̂  ̂ n̂ '1 M-!m^v :»f »eU51rl ¦r ;i< 0, lic.- ilcr , autoimi l ic J ' . . , , . . . -l-iiom . c( unoiny fi , Faw j
i l rnnsmissmn . allnK -Uv , 
( ""i"' - ,,,'»"f xv "h '"' ' vt r l ide . wey f inish Test
} (Uirl< (*ri> i 'ii f i n i s h  will i  ci' ii v ( i| iu i i ' .r in l i ' r ior , ful l  pnwur , .; ; < l n \ r  i ' and you 'll buy it. ) '
" Ul'; -i.';tl!'iP 'U' liifr\vnll"liiTY ¦> -• ;-A.,i--i |, | l ,ti i 'hi<Hi .,—- ?: (....*... llj .'.'.;! (
ZyZ^ZyZZ(yZSZ(ZZ(Zy~ L^—^ ^~~.~~~w~J rT*- . *. » i i - V M r n r n i  Bfiv i- ?
} l«i;,7 CI IKVUOI .KT Hi.*l Air . ? 
__
J" \ dv, v Convo. r t i l i le, \%" \
, ' ; , 2-dniir  l l nn ln ip ,  red .-m i l ?  r-~~
~~ ( v S|M .I I<> - , i i iMdc an,f ouf . eyo-
•A-Jii te In- lone , cnnliusi iii^ : , ; ? n „~~ U~„ l '¦' 
,' ;iU ' l l l l l ! ;  <i  .',l l>"'«u with 7! red nnd tiliick inlnriur , r ;i- ? KeiTiemDe r 7 liU n .-w whito top, radio . *
? , di ( i , lu-nlcr , V-H Mi K inc , : I ? 1 I x r . u . r  mil  oni ii l ic t rnns - ; ,  ¦ \
: iNiwcr t- 'J idc Inii i smlssi i in.  \' oiir Car ls S i|l |l M- l' ,,W ( '1' s^crinB-: I
i l,„u' inilc - i fj .''. One imi i r r  ,,  , , , , ;? : ""'I l " - ' 1' ('7 A homi ly. .) (,,({(. iifw. } j < i i i a r a i i l m l  I'or > } siiiitt 7
; TZ Ẑ(ZZ Ẑy(Z(Z  ̂ ' ' U ' l  i *?3r | | i!,,,( i OMIS -MOHILR "HB* ' I
l«i54 CIIKVHOI.KT "ii , ' 2 \ ; ,,,,„„ v „.. ,,,.„ IMid . i y  :'
-«loor llarrttop, J¦ iJoor . slrnij .'!if .shi ft .  r.Klio , } U ll ( ' l )  'i <m Hll > 
) ,,„' , , , „„ ¦ , -  und  while , now
lionlur , imc- Im-al cv ncr , |( K |- „ m . ,  I I t n e s , local low irnUvi«e .
y r . iall y slmr|> Hir oii R hmi i . ? j  
t iar. Spick .and .sp;m.
I 4> NYSTROM MOTORS  ̂ \U\A Wes t Second SI.
1 Your Local ly Owned and Operated
USED CAR SALES CENTER
-. . HEPHHEBV?  ̂ ' ' J£H9HH|
.?. KEN AM-A .Y Says ; "Go o\apry\vhore in sty le this
spring and all year long m one of these lively used
cars " '¦';- .
. 19hf) CIIHYSI.KR N P \«. York? '' l
'fl.iTyMKRf .l :.R' Y 2-donr hard-? 7
rr 4-'doi)i* hardlop Radin , to\i . Radio , hen! er. autmnalic
' ¦ ¦ hratcr . aiitnniatic ' ? I ran.s'mis . . -transmission , power brakes , .
' sion, . powpjf^brakrs , powrr pou-rr slorrins. tu - tonc  black
. ' s teering, ' olivp green. and ivliite. ' ' ' ¦¦ ¦. • '¦'"''""" v
7; . $2195 .; ? / ? ¦ .
¦
: ¦ $995 - -
. " ." -1057 OLDSMOBILE Super HP, lflM I*I.YM Ol! T!I fi? ryl inder
2-door hardtop. Radio. he ;il- 4.donr '.̂ edan. Standard , trans- .
. er.. automatic transmission , niissum, rarlio , healer , saddle
prnver brakes , power st;eej f- . . t an .
ing, t'tMbne green and white.  S 1 695
$)095.-
1056 PLYMOVTH 2-door se-
7 1955 CHEVROLET 2?*hior Bel clan , (i cvlinder? R.-idio , heat-' " . '
! Air. Ratlin , heater , overdrive , **r. au t omat ic  transmission.
tu-tone .yellow and 'white.  Steel grey finish.
• ' - :"* .$645 ^-? '; ' -?7 - . . , 
; $695?? ¦? . : ¦;.;;- '¦ '
19S5 DODG E Cornet 2-donr. 103s ' ' ri 'A"Mni'TH ' Savoy 4-
Kad io7 ' heater , au tomat ic  ' door , licvlinder. Standard "̂ >
transmission , rose and white ,  transmission , radio , heater ,
$645 ;$595
' '"Exclusiv e Bank Rate Financing "¦ ¦ .'¦ No pa\mcnts until
; April 11, 1902
EVERSOLE -ROGERS
J 165 ; E. 2nd-SI ? ?
! LOOK! COMPARE!
I • Written Guarantees! J
i BARGAINS GALORE • Buy em ori your Standard Oil i
F Credit Card! ' " - : Ji During Our Sensational , . .,. ., , ' , ,  e1 . . .. . ' . • Terrific Trade-ins! «j
AT LAS TIRE SALE-ORAMA ." "¦•- u» *° \' ™"'hs ,o  ̂
N0 , '"• - ' £J ¦ ¦ lerest , NO Carry ing  Charges! j !
r—™———-----—¦--'----'--'—---"¦—•-•¦̂ ¦•¦¦¦MMMHBaain^ ' . «
1 1 MIKE RICHARDSON SAYS: "HERE'S THE BEST TIRE DEAL IN WINONA! " 19 I
III ] _ ' DISCOUNT on ihe purchase 1
Iii "1. of ANY Atlas Tires j |
¦ «|| mn_m_ _̂ WO_ W Ĥ f̂c  ̂ ^̂ K M*£CT*»W?WlT' V̂,,r" î«a ¦' 
¦ ~^—_.— , | J
^ m ' lir Hrk HLd pBl l«irii "iii i'i IIIIMHIIIM—¦¦ ! if in; 
¦r̂ w.iiitiiwtEaam' J
1 ¦ "^ 0 er ..o «"«» I HERE 'S YOUR CH ANCE TO SAVE! JI T BAVANC « NG <^- *6* * of -coch | SAVE! SAVE! IN NORMAL J
1 
W
TUsT^ -
,h ,h
°s
P
al0 V MID-WINTER -OFF -SEAS ON. " BUY (
1 '* of 4 "• '•'
n"Ul | N0W F°R SPR, NG D RIVING! (
¦̂ WINONA'S IARGEST ATLAS TIRE DEAL ER I
"SIX STANDARD SERVICE
L D«»very HIGHWAY 61 — Just West of tho Country Kitchen \
f ¦ i«i I«II urn ifm ¦*» Jhî ^WhrlBiitfrfc^î miijrfcrfBiitllii'a'fc^Brf-fcifflfc^kiai ma — — -V
$346 Million
for Wisconsin
I . . : ¦ : . . .
'
i Buildings Asked
MADISON1, Wis !.-n — The Wis -
consin Building Commission liti s
been told lhat  si ate agencies w an t
new huildlings or improvement of
present structures which , would
cost about S34G mi l l i on  in the
next seven years. ' .- .
.Joe Nusbauni . commission er nf
th c Department of ¦ '. Ad mini 's tra-
t ion , .  presented I h e  requests ' of
the  agencies to Ihe  rnm .niiss ion.
The'.agencies ' have asked for
bui ldings a r i d  in iproVenients
which total , nearly $1.5!) mi l l ion  in
the  19C3-(i5 b ioni i iu in .
The commission voted . to ask
for competitive bids? on $14 mi l -
lion iiv bonds it p lans  to issue in
June to f inance  s ta te  college and
universi tv bii i ldiiV ' s .
The commission pre viously fi-
nanced .huilding bonds wilh one
Chieapo - securities f i rm wi thn i i t
asking bids. Other inves tment
houses will  be invi ted  - . to ? -hid '  on
the. ' .Inn*1' issue , ? " .
The : $15. millio n \v i l l '  be used
for new science, labora tory  b u i l d -
ings , at colleges in ' -Whi t ewa te r ,
Stevens Point , and - 0.shic.osli at a
cost of S2.2¦ 'mil l ion each. The rest
of the funds will go - for I ' nivor-
sity of "Wisconsin con st ruc t ion .
The commission approved:
Cons t ruc t ion  of cent r a l : bu i ld-
ings, . i n : ' 'youth ,  c- .imps at . . 'S la te-
house Lake , near. 'M;uiit M.W: ( sh Wa-
ters anrl a" In te r s ta te  Park . n .S t .
Croix Coun ty  at a c ost of SfXt.'UHl
<>ach ;
A $207,000 cxpe 'nili ' l' i' .v ' e in . con-
vert the j iyin nt is i i  no ai P h t t t 'v i l l r
college to classroom spiiec
Construct ion or a - s t a t e  e m p l o y -
ment  security buih l i t ! "  at • '.'• cines-
vi l le  at a cost of slUi .0( 1( 1
- Replacement of . s t ea l  >7 l ines  .'ind
other p qu ipn ien l  at th ' '  s l a t e
school for '-this at  Ori'vain a t  a
cost of $119,600.
Expendi ture  of . $177 ,000' for
land for new .physical edu ca t ion
buildings ' at .  Stout?, ard i.ii - .' .' ross'e
colleges .
- The ' ; U n i v e r s i t y  'ef W I - ^ ' O I I M I I
was auth orized (0  spend So I f t.tint)
for , f i na l  plans for several  bu i ld- '
ings inc luding an ontomolo 'jy lab-
oratory. .'an- ',. a d m i n i st r a t i o n ' ' ha l l
and a law school lvu i ' dn , - f a t  Mad-
ison. . - • ' . - ' ¦ '
The Indon esian 'red ' uvi -i-' w h i t e
nat ional  Hag  fl ies over sem e ct .iwil
is lands—tlie Wor ld ' s k iru est  archi
pclago.
Russia1 Wants
Tensions Eased
What Powers' Release Means
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
.'.WASHINGTON . ' A P * . — The So?,
viel release -'' of U2 pilot? Francis
Gary Powers effect i vely  closes
Ihe book On one of the most
famous spy cases of -history. What
i t -means  to U.S. -Soviet relations
can only be. judged ' .' . by fu ture
event s. -
There is a keen awareness in
(lie highest quarters of govern-
ment here ." however ,; tha i  I' iv:
inier Khrushchev has recentl y ap-
peared . 10 .. 'be interes ted i n .  de-
creasing Cold War tensions and
seeking heller . avenues of . ca.m-
munieut ion with Wash in gto .n.
. President Kennedy has been
wo/k ing  to the - same end. . Whether
so designed or? not . the oxchan .ue
ol Powers aiid convicted Soviet
spy liudoif Abel seems .10 . f i t - i m p
tha ) iciiieni :
Initially, well-informed officials
were : inclined to " regard the ex-
change - as meaning more in Ihe
classic t radi t ion ,  of a . ' trade be-
t w e e n  nations of men who were
important to each side. Fit] ing
inlo . tin's theory is the  fact t hat
some moves in ¦connect ion wi th
the I' owers-Abel (leal are reported
to have started as ' l ong  ago as
last May,  a few mont hs alt er the
Kenn edy administrat ion took of-
i 'c< ' - ? : . .7 7.
Khrushchev 's son-in-law . Alexei
Ad/rmi ie i . lunched here . last week
wi th  President : Kennedy arid his .
l'i ess secretary ; . Pierre Salin ger:
A day earlier Salinger had met
in Paris with . Mikhai ( kharlamov
lo talk about exchanging top-
level television interviews and
otherwise ' ' improving communica-
tion's -- ' ¦ • ' . ' ¦
Government officials said that
the Ai l /hube i  and Kba r lamo y eun-
li-i e u ' i s  did not . dea l wi th  the
Abel-Powers exchance,
They -did , ' ¦ nevertheless, hear
upon a problem which the Ken-
nedy ? adminis t ra t ion  considers of
extreme importance and; from
which T7S. interest in . increasing '
Suv iel' 'contact is derived. This is
the problem of the Soviet-Chinese
poli t ical  conflict t hat ,  has split tli e.
Communist bloc.
. . Because ol this '- tension , between
the . world' s 'two  great . Hed powers
some experts here believe ' Russia
may be .impelled to move away
from more aggressive . - interna "
tional policies and toward an in-
ci-easiiig nationalist ic 'concept of
its .(ivvn interest ? ." ¦'
So far as U.S. interest in bring-
ing Po.uers  'home is concerned ,
speculation on t h e  possibility of
a deal, inv olving the L'2 pilot and
the  famohs , ' ¦ Col. " Abel goes hack
into t he final months of the
Dwight D Kisenhower arlminis ;
(ration and the weeks immediate-
ly following Powers ' capture and
convic-iion.
..His return, -in other words, has
been a 'mailer of interest to both
admin ist rat ions in - Washin gton
ever since his spy plane :,wen;
down over central  Russia oh- 'May
1, 1(1607 ?
Obviously,, mi l i t a ry  "and iiilelh -
gence officials are eager to learn
in . detail wha t went wrong with
the fl ight ,  one of a kiwi which
had been going on for four years.
. The Soviets are understood (0
have shown during thc prisoner:
trade negotiations that they badly
wanted Abel back.
Kennedy administration offi-
cials . ;  ho l ing  tha t  he had been in
jai l Here , for .several years , . con-
sidered , his fur ther  imprisonment
useless iri terms ,  of U.S-? national
interest 7 .
When Pow ers." plane went  down
the world was j ust two . weeks
JRoot River Scout
Roundlable Set
I CHATFIELD , Minn. . (Special ) —
; Root River District roundtable for
; adult •Scouters will he held 1 at
j Chatfiel d High School' Wednesday
at 8 .p.m. ' ¦ ( ' - .
'-¦ The district committee also will
meet at the same time. ,The meet-
ing -will be - conducted by Bill
. Marx , Preston.
i Featured iii the Boy Scout and
.. Cub" Scout leaders ' seel ion of the
' roundtable will be . the distribution
; of program -. . quarterlies . : to the
units.
'(¦ Rocky Carlson , Rushfo rd? w i l l
direct the Scout leaders section ,
whose theme is "Eyes on the
Skies. - . . , . .
"- the . Cub leaders section wil l he
hi ghl ighted -.by :  a den y mothers
project and pack leader .meetings.
Bruce. Foster .. . Spring A' nllcy .. and
Nels Jacobson. Rushford .will, con-
duct the . meetin gs?
Phil Rogers , Chatfield ,, will di-¦ reel " , the Explorer leaders section
on. membership- ' and organization
. o f  small Exp lorer posts.
. Ralph Kligge , Spring Valley Jun-
ior Chamber of . Commerce , will
present suggestions on booth ideas
. foi: the .annual  Scout expositi on ,
sponsored by the .Jaycees. . .
' V sptciAy viSIIBBIIBBHBIIIBBIIBHII \ . -̂  Time On*V VlBBBffi flBBI ^
¦ -1& .̂ ^^^^^B^^H^HI^^^^^^ . 
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£9 Bundle up A II your Family 's Dry Cleanin g Clothin g and send %M» Ĵ ^BBV trn m̂ B^B Bi HB. HI
Bf them to SCHAFFER'S to take Advantage- of this Special Dry M$B& 3fl^E^B B^B HB KEf In __M
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Shootitig War in Far East
By ROY ESSOYAN ' • ' V ] -
SAIGONV South A 7? et N'aiii C-VP) ;
— There , is an .. - i i ider currciu of
hope , mixed wi th  . .doubt
¦ in this
potentially explo sive corner of the
:'. wnrld where Ka ,M arid We-st are
f chting a >l)oo *.ing wat - w i th  in-
: creasing ' feroci ty ' . .- . ?'
"The - l * nite<l S:.:!i .- > is hnally
facin g up to ils re-. l icnisihi Lit ies ¦  iii ' -
Southeast Asia. '' a \ etei an Asian
. . hand said. -. '•
Others , are not , ( '<mvince < 5.
Some A "ictnai"ne.~e and Western-
ers . douhr t he  1' nit  eel Slates w i l l y¦ face a m i l i ta ry .  showdown here if
it might invi te  CHinese. C'oinmu-
.nist ."iggressi 'hn and  risk general¦war?- 7 - ' -¦¦' ' ?
Others , . looking ncross the bor-
. dor 7 a:. ,  Laos , (cnr the ' I' nited .
States ; in;iy .yet set t le nt .some
distant t u tu re (hil.c , for a. politi-
cal compromise in. Viet Ts'am:
And there are those who gran t
the : I' nit ed ., States has made a
' . -.p .a .io!- '(reeisinn to de.l'i' iK.i . Snei li
Met Nam hul question - ' I ?  -S. ¦ .¦'a l n l - -
: ity to 'c."irry it ^oiiv. . 
¦ - . -
7 .  The ' U n i t ed Stat es M-cins i iim-
mit ted.  II has -1.0=111 t ' ? S ;  .-.didiers
. '. - in South Viet 7N;=in and a , new
.' comman d was .set up f h k  week
. ' Wj i li Cet -,7 Paul . I) . I l a i K : i ' .s a? its¦ cific!. ' I! is "conitii. 'iTK : JJI '» V i 'l <'> . Ihe
. . - - . ? frainewo-rk for .''di rect 1011 - of  .17 :S.
. combat . forces ' if t ha t  beconies
necessary. . ,
At the moment' a- i !? S. ?ln>0ps .'
here are listed nom 1 l inba 'anl  mi l -
itary. teiiinicians . i n > ', 1 -e. tors ' and
support lorces Se-.c: ,7 na -.e been
killed ? - ' ' " ¦ ' . '
"The rcsponsibibi ifM of the
United S ta tes , , i> - ' ! ; <?- / i i i i i j or
source of power I v i c i i t u r  ¦ i i i lerna-
t ional  1 'O i i i n i i i n ; .' i i i . ' ' \ l c i 'i'"l : . ev<ry-
where ''
As for - t h e  1 h ; - , -r ,! r>: a ' Hed
China yi iua ^ io i i :  it -i • p o^ siiije- Ihe
Conimunis ls  leai  a ' ge| ieral  
¦ war .
in VieC Nani -  f. '.wiv "hvn i  - ihe -  I 'air-
ed S ta l e s  diM - - \17i ', .ii y e\ |>erls
here sa \ v\v i \  i l i e I 'viiruw-in ^l
Viet ' Corvj u uer . r i l l ; . i s . j i a .'.e  - none-
out ." of :  t hen -  way  iiii ' i . Hi 7ii ' ai k. in-
d iv idua l  -Amer icans  .
The |i|- (il ) !eins f a c ing  t i n .-, I ' nited
-Sta l e .-, are .> f ; i u u c i -,i!i-g....;!.i'r4*;'beau-
t i f u l ' '?> 111 s t r ange  kind ' ." »l p.addy-
f iehi .- . i nangrove s-w a i n p ,  m iwle
and roiii ; h , n iounta  unni ' - t e r r a i n ; ' -
Some- . ' (if ' the . pi' o'bk-ii '. '- . i r> •  t in -
type ilia* sear (di . i i ic >n ;-? . -o ; i is . (kh -
eis  are . purely  . ] ihysi (  a ;
A key question i im ihe s  sueli
basic concepts as the  > o \ e i e : g n l v '
and . indrpendenee pf an al ly  -and
how (ar yixic;in hinv - to  t he se
cimcepts and s t i l l  grel a ' - i-ob doiic?
The government  o( Soui h - .Vie t
jVain . w-ith massive I '  S. a^ si-l
ance. has inade notable .st rides
since th f 1 coun t ry  w a s  t e rn  in¦ t .in
seven : ,\ c;,rs ? ag ( i- I t  - t : y l  ?a '
;ks the
' .nioney- . ¦ t i a i . i i ihg? ' ' . '.%1-p ^ hieA -.-aiiil
soi u e. say ' h - a d o f M o p  ' " . .run - an .•
eeuniui i ica l ly  s-ja' i ' l i - , .He ernmeiil
or - li- ' i i i  I ln -  ( 'i i i i . n i - i i i ' 7  ' ide wi th -  .
oii t America 11 aid
Another problem Is the shortage ?
id 1 7S. - ; l roo ps M i l l n ' i . - ' i - i v  t r a ined
in. juilL-le - \ i ';,i!,i.' r -  '.- .- ' .'. I 'ain .the
Vietnamese and i' . '¦: ' ¦ ¦' - -r.;,i'y. lo
..light t he Ce iiit i 'i'i 'ir. - i -  't ienisel ves. .
T hen there are Ml ' f-.i i - i ' - iems .'Of
le'rrain. lug -- t i , - , ( iiir.-i: ii'.ications 
¦
il? it<-l l ige llre . t ra i l -p ii'i ' rt' ipagaU-
<la. ('mil ',' iiir l" !iie di(.'iii' .
¦Tins nui - i'd ? \vi d'.:. '7 'r.,- .pe:(t . , na~
' i . i i ,p .  . is - bo:i cy '' - ' > i r . !i' '" !'  - '-'M t lv .- Hed
Lti 'i(. -r: - iH a-' 7 (III M I .,!- -  ̂
¦<<:; -. the to-
' tai a- •.'.H' .Oi p i i '-' - l 'He ' ' t : :  ' ¦- . 'he num-
.' her .-mo ye.irs ait ' . . :y" \ control
'' ' l l i i -  i.'.ounl iA side j -i ' .; : 1 ' . a c'am-
paii !ii '-(i l 01 u' arit . 'e.i nr '-,'. -i '-ion and
leri i ir, Coveri inie i i i ' l"i 1 es ; hold
7-t l i i -  to wn- .' and V i i ' .ii- '.' .- . aiid ven-
l i i r e  (iiii . ,-i! I l i ' - i r  di ' t  '¦'¦ : ' ¦
. ( ;. i - .. e|l !|.;ji|r r- - l l ;p  '¦ I' a t n i l l g .  s l lf-  .
' .- f ie '.( ¦nt - ' A n n  Tn 'ah ? i i i i : i l , i ! ' > ' aid -in
¦ l i icn and cquipmeii i . t i ' id  perhaps
ye:ii- s'. o'l ' e'l ' or! ,' .? l b<-  I - II .'. MC .- I I ' . prob-
lems can -he  s i u u '-.u ' u-i '.< -d—if  (he
I ' li il ed .' St a! es is . h n i ; In  s tay.
' ¦'. Neighboring Laos , from where
' ¦( In inlands ol" Vie t ("mi-;-, infiltrat e '
Si> : 111) Viel Nai'i-i- . presents a prol)- ;
lei 11 of anoih.er . ' sui t ;' 'ami ¦ nil ' oh- '
leet lessdii lor C S. pniicy-ir iak ers ,
•'There . Iiul - lor .1 lie gi-ace of
.. .Cud ? goes Souih . \ ' n ' t  . Xatn ."- one
\\ cstri ' n d ip lomat  lien - said , . "Civ-
, en a " cnirale" -p f " - y ea r s  . of U.S.
' A ,- j ( '- i l l a t i o n  .'and . .' indec is ion .  . South
Vic t  Nam wi l l  end ' up in the same
boat ?- " .? .
The Tnit .ed Stares.' . i t s  -hopes fur
a s in ing  •aiii i'-Cuni i i vui i is i  regime
. 111 y i - .Mos ( lasbed. l i t i s  ' eoine -> vit
in y- .si ipport ' ol a. n e u t r a l i s t  coali-
t ion  government :  1 here '. , it ¦ one. can
be- (onned .
This t :.S. position t ias  shaken
l e .  f a i t h  (if aiit i -Coiuni i in i s t  al-
io  v s . .such as . -Thai land-  iind South
? V ie t  '.Yank whosf >: leaders. , -assort
l U ' i i l r . i l i s i i i  111 Laos - would-  opc.1
t h e  -door wide to comini in isni . '
N« ' i u ra l i s t  he ighhor s .  such as
li i.u ina andCainbodir i  teel t 'riis.
U-.S, po sit ion mere ly proves they
• a r e - r i g h t  ill 11 y i n g  10 make peace
.'¦w i i i i  (• ¦un 'u i i u n i s m
A glance ' , iit the m a j i  shows . tl v ,e
loss nl l.-ios in l i ie  .Coi i inui i i i . sls
vv ici ld  l l i i ealeu Soii'h V iet Nam
'¦¦ a'ud . ' poss in ly  . s i a r t  ;i chain retic
f -.o'n t h a t  could wild ' ¦ Southeast
.\si;i7s SV1. 'stern ul ignnienls . -
M^^
TDK VH i(\t> i ' - A JI )) ,o vvricnmp-.
. - Hulch ' KI.A1. eomriiei -ci.' i ) .a i r l iner
carrying ' ."New . (. I i i ine . i - b o u n i i' . '¦Dutchmen - i. eha' ied at Tokyo . I la-
. rted.a AFrport  -Saturday ,  and was
given a ihorough* search hy Japan-
ese offic inks.
'. ' ¦'" .They .said ¦ihn \v. lound "nothin g ;
dahgero'j s .- ' iio amis, no amnnin i -
• ' ¦ ¦ tion. ",
7 The , , Tan 'anese . £ !o\eriitneii|, a n -
gered ay ¦ . Dou-lr insisleii ce . (in
7 . usin g (he airport but unable jo
7 . prevent the - brief stop because .01
. nn internal  tonal . .i'gre'emont , .pro-¦'tested to  the Dutch ambassador
.while ,  "lie Dt.'iC was on the
.' ground.¦ 7;-. A .Japanese ' spokesman- said;
'• ' "It is d i l t icul t  for  us . lo coiisider
nil . the nassengri's ^s c iv i l i ans .
Most of them were youn g, husky
hoys; They do nut look like loi ir-
: isis or merchiints ' ?
y Japs Search
Dutc h Airliner 1 SOUTH NORFOLK Va. 'A f .  -
The con glome: aiioti in ,1 wm n.111 s
pin-se thivaried.  . ihree g. ioinei i '
here:
The gjunnitm roii lv ., 1 i!r ' h iau
; eiimpnnv- . t i lkcO;  11I 't̂ wj i ' >' Mayor
. Clarence . K. i'oreh .-md ' '- F r iday,
and. got a'.vav? y l ib;  Forehand ' s
wallet anil an iind i se 'o-' c-d ? .-invviint
ol money from •¦ st - l , ' I t ' l l  l ln- .v
(iiclh 't gei M i s . i -7ir :e l i , i i i . l> ,yv ,  a l le t .
Mrs.. . l- 'o re l ia n i l  - tidii ¦ pulicc . s!te
had in her |>iii - - ;- 7. '7\ romb a
. im 'rror , a conipa d . a iij ssl .'.' k .
three or four hand kerchiefs; ' sonic
Kleenex 7 a 1 r i ; ¦  1 purse , 1 igarcl les ,
some "packages of de tergent  and
siinie j unk . "
"He just . c tni 'i 'ln ' V l - . i i . l  - i i iy  b i l l -
fold , " she .'-aid ;. - .
¦" •¦
¦ ' .' . ' " ¦
. .y 'Modi-rn recipes h i - ' apt - .i I I M -
larger ,  amwnts  ot \e , i s t  t l um diil
old-time rules because th is  ' method
quroketis r is ing t ime
! Woman's Purse Too
Much for 3 -Gunmen
. -GEORGETOWN .-
' Brit ish Guiana-
'AP '—Prim e Minister ChocJ cti .la-
gan said Friday his government
has Uncovered a plot to kill  him
aiid other ministers ', 'during • a
planned general strike next week.
He gave lew details , o.f the al-
leged plot .
Jagan spoke to the  . legislative
assembly ; whi le ¦ t housands of
pickets marched? outside protest-
ing tough tax proposals , -an-
nounced last ' ' week.'
Premier Fears Plot
Aqainst His Life
. BUENOS .AIRES, Arg entina
'A P ' —A .crowd , of leftist youths
shouting "Viva- Cuba " and "Doim
with the S' ankees" hurled rocks
and a bott le  ol ink against the
front of " :a ? branch office of the
Bank -of Boston here. Friday , night .
The deinoiistralors scattered be-
fore police , patrols , reached , the
huildiiig, which also houses some
offices of Ihe T.'.S. consulate.
Buenos ¦ Aires . has been the
scene , at isolated ariti-U.S. inci-
dents since Argent ina announced
a ' diplomatic break, with -Cuba ;
away from an. East-West summit
conference in Paris; and '.enter:
tained unjust if iably high hopes
t h a t  ?some thing might . he done
there about ending the Ber lin
crisis. :
On Akiy 17? Ihe . summit confer-
ence at Paris broke down.
Kh'rushc nev . denoimced U ,S. spy
plane o perat .iphs . .and . called Ei-
senhower a "fishy "' friend.
Today there are few hope s o-f
any raiiie al change in -Soviet . ag-
gressive ?, poli cies in Berlin or
l.aos or -Viet Nam.
Willi Hus sia 's re-cent test , series
the nuclear arms race is . goin g
on at a stepped: up pace. The de-
cision to  release Powers thus fits
into the category ot actions ? which
TTre~-.So.vieis couki take to ease
Fast-^ ' es'!. tensions without  - having
to make any chan ge in their  posi-
tions on '" ' v i tal ly . impor tan t  issues
where th ei r  majo r , interests are
involved.
U.S. Bank Stoned
In Buenos Ai res
DL'KAXD ,' : Wis. (Spccialt-Mrs.
Margaret Momberg, Pepin . Coun-
ly health nurse, : will speak . Feb.
!."> . at a . d i s i r i c i  health , education '
and welfare mooting at West Sa- .
Jem . Wis.
Aspects of fami l y l i fe  as han-
dled by the school 'administrator ,
publi c health nurse and clergy-
men wil l "  be ? ;reviewed by Mrs .
Momborg, John Bjorge, superin-
tendent of sc hool s at Tomah , and
Dr. James Bell . . . past or of the
First Presbyterian Church , ha
Crosse. ' - Families anil .1 heir chil-
dren i s . the  general topic.
Pepin County Nurso
On District Program
[ .DICK TRACY 
' ' ¦; ' . By Chester Gould
Caught in (he Ad
Page 2
{Fiiiy Vf tib-r$ocl . . . , '. I'ciyi: 4 . .
1 Ohty Ct is i in i  foy  6
J TV Pul lout  P"<jes 
"''-' 0
Movie * . ', . . ' f "1.) '- 10
Books , Music , Ar t  • • ^«J <- H
Prizewor t l s  . . ''"tf ,?
Profiles in Science P «<!•-• '3
DO YOU SOMETIMES FEEL THAT VOU ARE LIKE THE TAU. OF
s 
1 THE COW , ALWAYS BEHIND?
 ̂ II II
I The five year old who lives in our house has a case against
Covers From earliest bassinet days he has tfrrtggled free
> from the most ingenious bedcover arrangement He is the $**'*
> onl y kindergartener in our town who goes to bed with wool ny '* II
; socks and sweat shirt over his sfeepers , but he is Captain Ŝ
> of his Soul for his bed boasts no blanket and the spread is '<¦"'*¦ I
> only decorative ' >
HOW EVER , WE HAVE A RED HAIRED LASS WHO WILL NOT
BUDGE FOR THE SANDMAN UNTIL SNUGLY COVERED FROM
HEA D TO TOE. UNFORTUNATELY GRANDMA BETSY CANNOT
REMEMBER JUST WHICH CHERUB LIKES COVERS AND WHICH
DOES NOT. INVARIABLY SHE COVERS THE WRONG TOT —
WITH RESULTING CHAOS AND SHRIEKS FROM INDIGNANT
CHILDREN IN THE NURSERY. .
i 
''¦: Cft»-' -
' ' : " ;"
< r N
j After a series of mental gy mnastics I acknowledged defea t *
in try ing to mate this month ' s food budget with the enter- < < >¦ \\
taining that must also be done.> * *- I
' y-y
'
: ' ': [ ' ' y ^': 'y ;' y : ' . ::: ' . «& ^i EMERSON TERMS SUCCESS AS "LEAVING THE WORLD A BET- /
'-, TER PLACE BECAUSE YOU HAVE LIVED IN IT; WHETHER BY A V
REFORMED SOCIAL CONDITION, A HEALTHY CHILD, OR A % *
; GARDEN7PATCH." ~
I ' *- \̂."t i w
\ - .
'
:¦
'
¦
¦
' " ' - \ ,
\ The busy mother of the largest brood on our street |
^ laug hing ly points out that a large famil y is no p lace for the « >
' ,* chicken-hearted. It means milk by the gallons , potatoes by * |
4 the TOO weight , and unmatched socks in every wash. It * \ \
¦f involves time payments ,.perennial hot lunch money, and a *% {[
-3 first name acquaintance with the local banker! 5-^
I 7 * X->'J ?c^> * \
1 hc4'} DIFFICULTIES ARE OPPORTUNITIES, SCARCELY DISGUISfO. I A\
:I ?M
1 • . - > *i An opinionated husband declares a woman's intuition is < s
5 t ne s ',x th sense that affows her five wrong guesses.
\ ' >!
HOTEL ROOMS IN FRANCE ARE EQUIPPED WITH TWO SIGNAL
CORDS THAT DANGLE FROM THE CEILING AT THE HEAD OF
THE COMFORTABLE BED. ALIKE IN PHYSICAL APPEARANCE,
ONE CONNECTS TO THE HOTEL FRONT OFFICE — THE OTHER
IS AN ALARM SYSTEM THAT CALLS FORTH SERVICES SIMILAR {
TO OUR CIVIL DEFENSE DIASTER PLAN. IMAGINE THE CHA- \
GRIN AND DISMAY OF THE FOREIGN VISITO R WHO PULLS ,
THE WRONG CORD, AND INSTEA D OF OBTAINING THE FRONT { M
DESK TO ORDER THE MORNING NEWSPAPER — SUMMONS
THE HO USE DOCTO R, AN AMBULANCE, FIVE EXCITED GEN- [
DARMS, AND TWO SCREAMING FIRE TRUCKS! I
f̂ P I
f
Wri t ing  comes before reading, in log ic and in thc public i
mind . As soon as -you put pen to paper , somebod y may be I \\
puzzled , angry,  bored , or ecstat ic;  and il the occasion \
permits — youi reader is almost sure to excla im about the . ' - .' • ¦¦ ¦ \ 1 I
t/i e schools noi doing their duty .  ¦-•¦ ' [ [
1 "¦ rOo t*<
i r ** \\
fl WE ALL HAVE ENOUGH STRENGTH TO BEAR THE MISFOR- H
4 TUNES OF OTHERS. p4 \\
I ^ m
Ul The kindest woman I know returned my borrowed fruit j *q ||
I jars .  List week ; f i l led With beans , tomatoes , and del icious * \\
"t applesauce.
j  , _ _ ; _«**> ^
THREE THINGS ARE TOO GREAT FOR ME, FOUR I DO NOT
UNDERSTAND; T HE WAY OF A SHIP ON THE SEA , THE WAY OF
A SERPENT ON THE ROCK , THE WAY OF AN EAGLE IN THE
SKY , AND THE WAY OF A MAN WITH A MAID."
PROVERBS
u ft****'
li 
^
\ WHIMSEY
>¦ ' . " ' ' ' .
¦ . ' ' ¦ 7 ' . ' , . ' ¦ '
Cover Photo by Merritt W. Kelley
A 13 veai old girl's own room is a very .sped;)] place,
especiall y when she has five bi others .
Its hoi icti eat f tom the aggravations of school and
family life It 's theie she can disp lay her mementos of parties
and v acations past It 's there she can — alone or with close
fnewl s — contemp late on the pi oblems of teen-age living.
It' s hoi island of pin JCY w heie diaries are written and kept
secure from tlie eves of the curious.
That s the wav it 's supposed to be.
Thei e's nothing mote disttossing, though , than to find
that t ins pii icic v has been violated .- .. ..' .'and' especially ' when ''
something like a Valentine box of candy from a special
fnend has been left  unguarded on the dressing tab le.
Pat i ic ia  Ann Bi owne IS a 13-year-old,- , the daughter of
Mr and Mis William Ri o\\ ne She has her own room in the
familv home j t 77 K Hmvaid Si She has five brothers land
one sistoi ) One of the biotheis is a S'/i-year-old , Peter.
PiM c-i saw the dooi was open in Patty 's room . He saw
the box ol (. andv on Patt y 's diessihg table. And. tlie photo- ,
g iaph on the unci show s what  horror-stricken . 'Patty saw
w hen she entered  the l oom a few minutes later?
. The point to all ot this .' Not nif rfch. except that if you 'll
a 13-year-old girl never , overestimat e the security of your
own room or underestimate the ingenuity and apj>etite of ; a' .. '' ' '-. SVii-vear-old 'brother. But , what 13-vear-old girl has to he
told ' tha l? .  . ' ?7
Misguided Missive
Last October , Waba sha 's 544th Ordnance Company
Army Reserve. Unit ,  with .members from7 . throughout , th is
area ,- was called up for active duty. The unit now. has com-
pleted its first phase of intensive combat preparedness train-
ing. Photograp hs of some of the company 's personnel shosv -
ing them at jobs to which they have been assigned will be
featured in next Sunday 's Magazine section.
Oleg Cassini will have some comments on what
he thinks about the "hip-hugging, low-slung ..." loung-
ing and sports slacks that have become popular recent-
ly among women in many parts of tbe nation.
Beginning to think about meals for the Lenten season?
Table Topics next week will be devoted to suggestions on
how you can solve your meal preparation problems during
7 this season.
I - ? ; \  ' . 'Next ^eek
BIDDING QUIZ:
1. Rubber bridge, neither side
vulnerable, tho bidding bus gone:
West Norld East South
7+ double pass ?
You. Sout h, hold:.
A K J 5 2 V A J 6 5 + 2
4 K 10 9 3
Wtinf call do you ni.-iki'?
2. Uuhln-r l>ridf; i», noithor side
vulnerable, tho liiddiiiK h;is none:
Wes^ North East South
1# double pass ?
You. South , hold:
A 4 3 •» K Q 9 4 ? 6 5
4 A J 10 7 4
Wli.U call do you make?
3. Mulch point duplicate, both
sides vulnerable, (lie bidding has
Rone:
North East Sooth West
14k pass ?
Yon, South, hold:
* —  V K Q 3  2 ? Q . 1 G 4
A 10 4 4 3 2
What call ch you m.nke"
4. Malch point .duplicate. Norlh
nnd South vulnerable, Ihe bidding
has Rone:
North East South West
3 NT pass ?
'Yo'iT?'"' SViiTlli ." IVoIiF: 
4 k A 7 S  y — 0 0  10 8 7 5 4
4 7 6 4 2
Wlinl call do von make''
AMSWERS:
1. ?. diamonds. Tills is one nf (he
rare occasions in bridge when i\
cin» hid in Ihe opponents .suit i.s
perniilled without first round con-
trol ince or voidV This hand op-
posite n liilic-mil donlile should
pnxliice / I.- IIDC. hut since our
spades, hearts , and clulis arc vir-
tually equal , w<> want our part-
ner to clioo.se the sml to pl.-iy as
trumps. The cue hid nicely con-
veys t hese- messages lo our part-
ner.
2. 2 hearts. Any time the rc-
sponder lr> fl take-out double holds
ten high card poinls or more lie
must jump the bidding lo indicate
to his partner he has some di-lin-
inite values and is not merely
making a forced response. Since
I lie major suits are so much more
important, wc  prefer .always a four
card major to a five card minor
when responding to a takeout
double; therefore two hearts is far
superior to three clubs , Two clubs
would be the "nothin g" bid of Iho
century.
.X Pass , even though we have
six high card points. We mî bt
find a better contract , however it
is more likely than if we hid
something our partner would hid
more spa<les which would end in
disaster. Most, fourth hand bidders
like to "balance," especially in
duplicate, so most probably West
will find a bid rattier than p:is»
the hand out at one spade. We
have excellent defense against all
suits , so this would suit us very
well. " " " " ""¦'
4. fi diamonds , Partner has an-
nounced 2r> to 27 high card point«
with even distribut ion. With our
void in hearts it would be im-
possible to get any furt her infor-
mation w hich would help us, such
as askin g for aces . so li*We is
no point in temporiz ing: II is very
possible , I suppose, t hat part ner
will have all Ibe wrong- cards for
us and vve won 'I make it . IVoplu
have fallen and Noon kille<l in
hal htuhs. liiat ballun ;; is still popn-
U"
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
A PROJECT of last ycai 's ll i-Y Saric Clulr Avas the
• preparation of this  Sportsmanshi p Code board now
hanging in the 7 YMCA gymnasium.  Youth Director
Lou King ,  left , vvi .tlv three members of the Saric Club
are seen here inspecting tlie board.  Saric members ,
left to right , are . Harold Teasdalo , .James Sw t-ar 'mgen
and Kobert. -Dii .rley. y y
By C GORDON HOLTE
Sunday News Editor
Dimes . quarters  and -ilo 'l- 7¦ ' l a rs  con t r ibu ted  by a group ,
ol' Winona ' you ths  or. raised
by them in var ious projects ' ' . '
'today are being used to pro-
vide a. recreational program
tot" boys in Hong Kon g . ' ... ' ..
in the  .development-61 " you th ;
leaders in the  I' n i ted  Arab
Repub l i c  . . .  to nour ish h u -
m a n i t a r i a n  work  of Russ ian
and Polish orga n iza t ions  in
exile.  ¦ '¦ ¦ ; . - • ' • ' • '
It' s all n part of the
YMC.A 's World Service- pro-
gram to which t h e  youth¦ membershi p of the  Win ona
YMCA contr ibutes  $.r)()0 an-
nually. World Service has
hel ped establish VlUC/V 's iii
43 of the 77 countries and
terr i tor ies  In which the  asso-
eiafion now operates. In
these World Service coun-
tries an e s t i m a t e d  12' j  mil-
lion persons have become ac-
t ive  Y members since the
f i rs t  World Service man went
abroad in l l i f i t l , I n  add i l i on ,
many  m i l l i o n s  more have
boon '. '-llel ped by boys' clubs ,
schools , s an i t a t i on  -dr i ves , ;
¦.p hysical ,  ¦cdiicirtioii.  runil re- .
r< ins t ruc t  ion and other  v i t a l
services.
Winona Y youth Di-
rector Lou King points
put that  World Service is
onl y one of several edu-
cat ional  and service pro-
grams sponsored by the
YMCA here for its near-
l y 600 youth members.
- Altho -ugh the YM CA build-
i n g  f requent l y? .is thought  of
pr incipal l y as a recreation
;md physical .' • development ,
center-  and the gymnas ium,
.s w i m m i n g  pool and such fa- 7
t - i l i l ies  are i m p o r t a n t  parts
ol' Die phy,sic;d plan t -  King
-notes thnt  a substantial  part
of Ihe  year a round Y pro-
gram is devoted to programs
centere d around 'fe l lowship ,
c i l ize i iship and social devel-
opment .
Rig ht , now , for example ,
plans  a r e  near ing  comp let ion . .
for t h e  YM ( 'A' s a 11 11 iu 1
Know Y o u r  C o v e i i i n i c n t
(Continued on Page 14)
AREA STUDY CHAIRMEN and their
advisers , M iss Patricia Hupp, seated at 7
I h e  ext reme left , a nd  K in g ,  seminar  di-
rector , s t and ing ,  discuss plans foi' th i s
spr ing 's Know You r (. iovernment  . s e m i n a r'
t r i p .to "Washing ton . IV C. a n d  New York
Ci ly .  Cbai rmen.  lef t  to rig;ht . are  R u t h
Yoi imans , . M a r t y  l- 'a r r e l l .  I' og gy  I'.erg and
.1 ii i i  l. 'o l j a c k ,
"fHE AREA EMBRACED by the YM CA' s World .Serv ice
program is pointed ovit b.v K ing  to four YMCA youth  mem-
bers , Steve Keller , Don VValz Jr ., (ben  Washburn and dim
Ronnenberg. The VVinoiut YM CA youth  nienib ershi p con-
t r ibutes  $.r>00 annua l ly  to the world service program.
. JUNIOR LEADERS in a t r a i n i n g  p rog ram fur  boys in
the l 'i- to i r > -y < 'ar  age group consult  w i t h  Cord on C u l / m a i u i ,
physical d i r e c t o r . ' The j u n i o r  leaders , who w o r k  in t h e  p hy-
sical educat ion pi ognuii assis t ing '  in . g y m n a s i u m  and s w i m -
ming pool supervision , are , l e f t  to ri ^ht , Stov e Mm gun , Hill
Kane and John  Sti e a t e r .
What to
The 6Y' Offers Sometliing for Everyone
Outsit
Tlieir Rec
Fu n With Food
AMONG THOSE WHO assisted in the
preparatio n of the Lake City Methodist
Church women 's cookbook are , left to
right , Miss Elizabeth Reineke , Mrs . Al- .
vin Safranek . Mrs , Floyd Rogers, Mrs.
William P. Gjerde , Mrs. Arlan Joh nson ,
Mrs?; Jay C, Sterrett ? and Mrs. Eugene K.
/ . . Meyer?- . . ' ¦ ' - '
Recipes for Dishes Ranging
From Hush Puppies to
Ice Cream Custard Are found
In the New Cookbook
Prepared by Women of
Lake Cit y 's Methodist Church .
There Are 40 Pages on
Cookies Alone.
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
' ¦¦?• The women of the Lake City Methodist churcli of Lake City
have publis hed a new cookbook that ' s so outstanding that the fi rst
edition sold put quickly and they are now selling the second print-
ing. As I wanted to meet some of the towiv s good cooks who had just
put out the cookbook Mrs. Jay C. Sterrett invited me to a coffee party.
Just before we were to drive up there a blizzard struck7and we had to
phone regrets. So the party was set for two days later. Just as we
wertvabout to start , that nasty sleet storm descended and again I had
to phone our hostess. She sa id she'd go ahead with the part y, collect
some choice recipes and also send me the cookbook.
Anyway, here are some of the reci pes of Lake City 's outstanding
cooks. The cookbook is fabulous and modestl y priced. The chapter
on casseroles and hot dishes i.s particularl y good , and so are the chap-
ters on hot breads , meats , salads and cakes? The 40-page chapter on
cookies takes in bars , drop cookies , overnight (icebox) cookies , rolled
cookies and tea cookies , and Lf you 're in  a cooky rut here 's a chapter to
blast you out.
Here-is an old Kentucky recipe of Mrs. Eugene K. Meyers , wife of
the pastor of the I«ikef ity Methodist Church. The Meyers and their
4 children came from Kentucky to St. Charles , then to Lake City.
Says Mrs. Meyers , "Our famil y loves these Kentuck y flush Puppies
w i t h  chil i  or baked beans ."
Hush Pupp ies
2 cu ps cornnieal . 1 tablespoon f lour , ' J teaspoon soda . 1 tea-
spoon salt , I whole  egg, 1 cup; but t -e rmi lk , :> tables poons chopped
onion ^ op t iona l ) ,
Mix  and drop by teaspoonsful  in deep f a t .  Do not  crowd in pan.
I ' I icse are de l i c ious .
Macadamia Nut Pie
Tin's hoavenl y pie reci pe comes from Mrs. .lay C. Sterret t , a great
worker in th e church and an outs tanding cook. She and her husband
w h o  jus! re t i red  f ro m long service wi th  the telep hone company live
at 711 Nip 1h l.akoshore Drive right on Ihe main highway and over-
looking the lake. She is in charge of the  cookbook sa les.1 i cup silted flour , 1 cup light com syrup, 4 slightl y beaten
eggs , 'i teaspoon salt , 2 tablespoons sugar . 1 cup honey, Vy tea-
spoon van i l l a , '.\ tablespoons melted but te r , ;;i cup coarsely broken
inaeadaniia nu ts , toasted nuts .
Bl end f lour  and sugar ; :idd corn syrup and honey and blend well.
Mix together eggs , vanilla , salt and melted ' but te r .  Stir into syru p
mix ture .  Pour into unbak ed pie shell . Sprinkle wit h •'!'» cup macadn-
tnia nuts. Bake in moderat e (IlfiO ) oven f>() to r>r> m inutes  or unt il
kn i fe  inserted between center and edge conies out clean . Cool and
lop wilh  whipped cream and toasted nuts.
fKdllb r\s' "not <?*T This could p"i ob;ll:)Ty be TiiiYrde wi t li oThe r ii ti 1 s Int t
w owldii 't be as exotic. )
Beef Rice Bake
Th is is a favorite dish of Mrs . Floy d Rogers , the church organist ,
and Iter -husband, also a great church worker .
1 Hi. ground beef , 1 tablespoo n (at , ,;> cup uncooked rice , 1
chopped onion, 1 can co ndensed chicken soup, I teaspoon sail ,
l' i cup water , ' -,• cup chopped celery, U cup chopped green pep-
per , potato chips .
Brown beef we l l  in fat will i onion. Adtl rice, soup, water , salt ,
celery and green pepper . Mix well arid put in baking dish, (lover and
hake in ,'12 f> oven about 1 hour . Near end of liaking lime uncover , st i r
w i l h  fork and top w i l h  potato chilis.
Quick Fudge Frosting
Mrs , Arlan Johnson sent rne this recipe. She is the wife of the
industrial arts instructor at LincolnCIigh School who "built - a new
house of unusual design (and built it himself ) in the south end of
Lake City. The ? Johnsons who came ' from La Crosse belong to the
TFirst Lutheran church at Lake City.
3 squares bitter chocolate , .2 tablespoons butter , 12 marsh-
mallows cut up, Vi cup water , 2 cups confectioners sugar , 1 tea-
spoon vanilla , dash of salt. Put chocolate , bu tter , marshmallows ,
water and salt in a pan. Heat and stir over low heat unt i l  choco-
late and marshmallows have blended. Remove from heat and add 7
rest of ingredients. Beat unt il the consistency for spread ing. This
frosts a 2-layer cake.
Tuna Braid
Many fine recipes in this Lake City cookbook were - " contributed
by Miss Elizabeth Reineke . home economics teacher at Lincoln. High
school. The daughter of a retired pastor , she lives in Frontenac with
her parents.
Dough: 2 cups sifted flour . 2 teaspoons baldng powder , 1 tea-
spoon salt , 6 tablespoons shortening, \'-l cup milk.  Sift together dry
ingredients. , Cut in ' shortening unt i l  ' fihe. Add milk to make soft
but stiff dough. Roll oh floured board to make a rectangle 6 by 8 inches.
Mark dough rectangle in three stri ps each 2 by 8 inches.
Filling: 1 cup chunk tuna , •¦ • ¦ ¦cup finel y chopped celery, 1 table-
spoon minced onion . V* teaspoon salt , VA cup salad dressing, 2 hard
boiled eggs chopped , 2 tables poons sliced s tuffed olives , 1 teaspoon
lemon juice.
Combine thc f i l l i ng  ingredients Pile on center stri p of dough.
With a scissors cut each side s t r ip  in diagonal strips ' ¦.¦. inch . wide.
Braid these ' a l t e rna t e ly  over t u n a  f i l l ing .  Bake 20 minutes  at 42fi. ¦
Rolled Coconut Cookies
" Another  woman very active in the comp il ing of this cookbook is
Mrs. Alvin Safranek , wife of a watchmaker.  She is an excellent bowler ,
a part t ime beaut ician , mother of two children , ' and superintendent
of Ihe Method ist church Sunday'School.
4 cups sifted flour , 2V_ teaspoons baking powder , V'j  teaspoon
salt . -Mi cup soft shortening , 1U> cups sugar , 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon
vani l la , 1 cup flaked coconut , 4 teaspoons milk.
Cream together shortening, sugar , eggs and vanill a . Sift dry ingre-
dients and add alternately with milk. Add coconut and chill dough
well. Roll dough Vi inch thick on lightl y floured boar d. Bake at 400.
Keep dough chilled before roll ing.
Luscious Ice Cream Custard
A lso present at the gathering of good cooks wa.s Mrs . Wi l l i am
Gjerde , .wife of a-prominent Lake City..surgeon and known as~a notable .
hostess and cook. Members of the Congregational church , the Gjordes
have three sons and live right on the highway at 1004 South Lake-
shore Drive. She was kind enough to give me this fine reci pe:
Make a medium custard thus: Scald 2 cups milk. Mix 4 egg yolks
wi th  4 tablespoons sugar and pinch of salt. Add to milk and cook un-
til spoon is coated. Don 't overcook. Cool and add 1 te aspoon vani l la .
hi a large howl cut chunks  of ice cream , from 1 to 2 ( -un i t s  de-
pending on number to be served. Slice bananas or your favorite f ru i t
over ice cream , then pour over the cooled custard. (Irate bitter choco-
late over all , sprinkle wi th  chopped nuts and deco rate with cher-
ries. Lot guests help t hemselves. A wonderful easy to serve dessert.
(Mrs ,  ( ' jorde  o f ten  had this  dessert at the Cedric Adams ho me. )
(Continued on Pago 13)
Table Topics
JCJVEHY hostess and? guest appreciates the advan-
'•—hvges of "having""the chips and dip together and this
gail y, colored pair called ?Man<lalay will bring its own
/.est to a party. The Oriental red? glass is accented
- . - with brass apd wood handles. The small dish may be
dot ached-from: the large one so th a t  each may, be used .
7 separately for other  purposes . . the- large? one . for
' 7 f ru it ,  p erhaps , .'' and ?the "small , one ' . for j ams , n u t s  .and
? . e ther ". t reats . - -
. . .  j
CHILDREN love homo- ' '
made sodas and shakes .
.. . .  . adults enjoy ' them , . ? ;
too . ." .especially 
¦'¦¦ w-h e n  -
thcy 're 77.served in the
s t r ik ing  Sky-ball g l a s s ?  ' ¦
: shown here. . ? Fourteen ,
ounces , it 's the tallest in
a f ami ly  of seven Topsy-
Turvy, h e a v y bottom
glasses that  range down - ;
in size to \\-_ ounces..
THE WHITE OF MILK GLASS mak e's it a perfect  foil for^ji ist  about
a n y t h i n g  tha t 's put into it . . . punch , salad , soup, f lowers . Imag ine  . th i s
stemmed bowl f i l led with bright  a u t u m n  f r u i t s  and  vegetables. Or . pic-
t u r e  it w i lh  evergreens and p ine cones and later , spr ing ' flowers. There
uro 'l\ punch cups which could be used fo r  a soup and sandwich lunc heon.
•
TO SHOW THEIR adap tab i l i ty ,  the vase and f low '
f i  howl were l e f t  e m p t y  w h i l e  the  ash I r ay .  u n e x p e c t e d -
ly ,  holds a m i n i a t u r e  f l o w e r  a r r n i i g c m e u l  The d e s i g n e r
ni t ins  Amer ican  made j-' l a s swa i  <•  has ir .ed g r a c e f u l
geometric forms to achicv< \t l ic  roi i l c i i ipora ry look The
pieces may be used for r a n d y ,  c ig are t tes , p re se rves  and ,
l ike all glassware , are perfecl  co mp l e m e n t s  to * i h i - r ,
china and l inen.
^e^feefiows in G-lass \
Ok̂
CauunL SayJ- ...
Now- that  the. a n n u a l  . list of the World ' s "Rest '-Dressed ? - .
women iia?s been cussed and . discuss ed . . a ; r emark ; tha t '  I
have heard most frequ ent ly  is? "Well , who couldn 't lie well-
dressed with - a .mi l l ionaire  for a husba nd?" I 'll tell you who
y coit ldn 't be: many mil l ionaire 's' \vi\ es . ludeed. some -of t hem¦
. look as . if they had st ood in the corner ¦ and "let" the niaid
.throw , the i r , clothes on them.
Bul. ' .g i ' a i i t ing  tha t  t he  ladies who regularl y ' make th i s  ' ¦ ? :
. -' ? ¦ ' ¦ :  li'sL don 't have t d - s l i o j i  iii  . .bargain basements , by a n d . l a r g e  7
t l ie vast ' ' majori ty of those so. honored deserve th i s?  d i s t i nc -
? - t i on .  A n d . more . impor tan t ., each . and  every ' one of yon :-.- - ¦' .
. ¦¦'- . . ' regardless of -your clothes bu dget ' "- - - 7 r an ' lea rn p r o f i t a b l e ,
lessons ¦ ¦fi-on .r you ' r . '"Best-Dressed" sisters ;
. . . • ll " I should he asked w h a t . o n e - , ou t s t and ing ;' qua l i tv  ( lis- "? ¦ ? ?
t i i i gu i s l i c s  these Select Ten. I ? w o u l d  s;iy unhes i t a t i ng l y : fas- .
' . ? t jd iousness.  Xow i t ? d o e s n 't t ake  a m i l l i o n  bucks to , -be fas- ?
. tu l ious? Lovel y Clare . E^oothe Luce .wrote  recentl y. ' in rep !y .
. ' to-a  ques t ion  in McCa lisMhaf she¦ achieved her well-groomed 7 ¦- .; ¦ .
l o o k w i t l i . ;- .a ha i rb rush ,  a clothes brush , a tooth brush. ' a ba th  .
brush , and lots of -soup and wa te r ".
•The first impression one gets of t h e  Duchess of W inds - ,
or , also. "is that , of a person who shines wi th  admos f-ciinieal
cleanliness? So., unless you 're xlOu i i r i ^h t  lazy and /careless ,
you can achieve .the . most i m p o r t a n t  step toward b eing well-
7 . 7dressed wi th ,  a few pennies;  a l i t t le ex t ra  t ime and care , ; ?
and "a•great deal of p r ide . in. your  goal and your achievement .
. Lesson Number  Two . now that  \ve7ve.; .got you ?as we l l - - , .
scrubbe d as you . insist your" childre n should be7 ldT. It
7. . 'may. be less , of a? problem , admitted ly , - if  you can .
¦¦afford '"
¦ • cus tom-made clothes, but .  any dress , regardless? -of ¦ cost , "can
'b e ' " mad e to fit  7yo .ur ' properl y .?¦¦ ¦ And if it seems hopeless ,
perhaps t h e  faul t  lies in ' your  fi gure ra ther  t h a n  the  dress. . ? . ; ;
I ronic ,  "is n 't it . that  t he  w e a l t h i e s t  wo nien in t lie . world wiio
can a f f o r d  to indulge cons tan t ly  in the . rich est/ , mos t ex- . . - , '
pensive foods. , general l y have  t h e  best . f igures?: Disci pl ine , ,
- . old g i r l s :  and "¦ do-i t -yourself  exercise s are . ve ry bit as ef-
fec t ive  as salon massages. .
Lesson -Number  Three: s imp l ic i ty  and appro pr i a t eness .
Stud y t h e  ' Ten Host -Dressed and you ' l l ' see what  I moan . .
They are never gu i l ty  of over-dressing, usuall y the i r  credo is
.' 'Uiidershitenient ". and .always they are :.pro perly dressed
for the  occasion. Aiid to get back to the ' money problem ,
ran it have escaped any bod y on ea rth tha t  the "1 Best-
Dressed , our  own First Lady invar iab ly  appears in a c lo th
coat ra ther  tha n the more expensive mink or sable '.' 1 shall
deny hav ing  said th i s  when the M u t a t i o n  M i n k  Breeder 's
Association , reaches for my scalp, but 1 do thbik it 's a point¦"wor th  consider ing.
To sum up: don 't envy your  richer sisters. Prac t ic e the
rules you  can learn easily from them,  and who knows , you
may la nd a mi l l i ona i r e  yourself tomorrow. '
Selection, Not Money
Makes You Well-Dressed
; STUDENTS AND SECRETARIES share a beaulv
obstacle course Their numerous let ters  tell us car- §
bun st reaks , chi pped ,  polis h and broken nails are gain - ,
ing t h e  upper  hand. So. here are suggestions, il lus -
t ra ted  by Amer ican- In te rna t iona l  f i lm  actress . Magg ie.
Pierce , for  hurdl ing  such hand hazards. Keep nails
medium length , seldom longer th an  ' H inch beyond . |
finder  t i ps . Leave sides' "squared" lor extra strength ,
and type , on "padded " li p of f i nge r ;  never s t r ike  keys
w i t h  nai ls . ' |;
STOCK YOUR DESK '(
or locker w i t h  a n a i l -
u I n t o n i n g  p e n c i I lo
t o u c h  up  d isooloral 'u m.
Also , c I e ;i n . earbt u i -
s m u d g e d  nai Is w i l h  tooth
powder  or pas te  ll l irl ps
s o f t e n  tho se b lue  streak- ;
wit hout r emov ing  n a i l
I a c q ti e r. A discard ed
' t o o t h b r u s h  can be used
for I h i s  step . A f t o r w a  rd ,
f o l l o w  th rough  wit h a
qu ick rinse and lolion-
\i\ ___ of hands. "
i:-
iy
WHEN POLISH rep airs
are necessa ry, .sav«- t i n i e
"bvypraying "wet" trails itr -
a l a s t - s e t t  ing d r i o r.
Spray c o n t a i n s  l ano l in
\\hich co nd i l ion . s  cu t i c l e s
a ,  n a i l s  dry Magg ie ,
v. h < i  appears  m 'h e  f i l m ,
"Pi'c ' s Tides of Terror. "
d e n i o i i s l r a l e s  such  lm
gei I I N I I I ;.', cm hi- ( f i n e
be tween  somes , be fo re
classes , i n ,1], ;, , ¦,,) ¦)¦,,,.
b reak ,
f
Youlh Parade
The key Word in the
Sprint ;  col lect ions just  shown
both here and abroad i.s
" f e m i n i n i t y , " a won I and a
concept f raught  wi th ,  danger.
The f e m a l e  form is f e m i n i n e
enough wi thout  being loo
gussied up, so beware lot)
many . f r i l l s , ru ffles , f lounces ;,
and bows. Just  as teen-agers
of ten  dress in too sophist icat-
ed a manner  in order to look
older , the i r  mothers are oc-
casional ly  gui l ty  of dressing
in a g ir l ish  fashion in order
...t o ,. ..I'op.k... .YMipgor. fS.o .;.>yalcb those ru f f l e s , g i r l s . ' On i l r ig-
i t t e  P.nrdot they ' l l*  sensat ion-
al but  many women s t i l l  loo k
the i r  best in an u n c l u t t e r e d
sheath . . . and w h a t  is more
f e m i n i n e  t ha i i  a fonn  reve a l -
ing  dress '.'
T I M K L Y  FASHION Til!: '
Throw s en t i m e n t  lo t h e
winds . and have you r  dia-
mond engagement  r ing  iu i ts
old fashioned set t ing;  re-
m o u n t e d  inlo  an e legant
domed ¦ r ing  sur rounded by
semi-precious -.stones' of your  ': ¦ '. ¦
choice . If  your husband is
the  s en t imen ta l  one , let him r .
give you Ihe new ring for ((-(
your next ann iversa ry  g i f t .  ;? ? ?¦ .
M*-w lil nh -fn Won <Iume<l f lu f f .
Reflections
In a Fashion Mirro r
TSie Gordon MacRaes:
AiMcrica's TV 'Giiesis
The i>vn i) rniei-s ;infi c a in e r a
crews almost froze to death in
swdnk .v Sun Valley, but somehow
the TV spor ts-var ie ty  show ti t led
"Winter  Carnival  at Sun Valley "
to be .seen Friday, Feb. 23nl on
ABC, wi th  (j i ) i -( l ( in and  Sheila Mac-
Jlae, Louis Armstrong, Holier! a
Pc-lt'i-s , .Jack Carter , ice skater
Dick Button and skiers ' Penny Vi-
tou ami . Tony Spoiss , came out on
tape in clear hlack ond while.
II was so cold most of thc
equipment froze and die crews
could ' only shoot outside for a few
m i n ut e s  al a l ime . Lucki ly  the rn -
l e r l a ine rx  Hoi ked? lor the most
part .  - indoors , , and " the 
¦ M a e l l a o s
alone. Wi l l i  ' . lack Car ter  did' imi -
ta t ion.-, u i t l i o u l  e l oui ts  of f roMy
smoke p o i i r i i i e  f rom tl ieir  lips.
GORDON AND Sheila M.icR.ie
who call  themselves ' Amer ica ' s
guests  hee.-iiise ; ;uesli i i K i s - a l l  Ihey
do on TV: are s loppi i i f '  a . minor
about 1:11111 :; sepai a l e  ways , hy ap-
pi -arin; : t o ge the r  in Sun Valley ll
seems Cordon did a r ieeei i iher
shuw w i t h o u t  Shell , 1 . and fans  111 1
media te ly  wrot e  . i n .  to ask wha t
hod happened . Had one ol Hol l y
wood' s happiest  coup les broken
iip
'V ¦ '.
"I tell . 'you I ' m never t ;oiii^ on
ti 'jiain s'iti f i l t ' ,- " .said l.'o/vloo "He re
spent 5 years bu i ld ing  our act and
I do one cues! spot alone and
almost hlow Ihe combine "
THE MACRAES have earned the
t i t l e  of America 's euesls They will
make a to ta l  of t en  . TV appear- ,
anccs t h i s  year?  "When do we  stop
hem;,' j aiesls "" asks Cordon wi l l )
a wry smile:  "Why doesn ' t Amer-
ica ilisccn er the  Macl la 'es ! " added
Shei la .
"The reason wc work  MI al ien
i.s bec ause there  jus t  a i o i r l  many
yodd mn-11 a l  comedy p-e  0 p I e
.around , "- i l n i ' d u n  cont inued "I f
.(here  w e r e , wo  wouldn ' t he . ek-
ed"
The Mae l ! ; i e s  p r a r l a  a l l y  le. e in
cven in i '  dic^ as the.y i n o \ e  i iom
one s w a n k y  uij d i t  < - 1»» *  > lo a i io tb-
er. Slieil . -i 's 'wardrobe runs , around
$:ifi .1100 and she is ( i  ne . idi - r i  d t 0
he a \ i - i y f i i sh ionah le . wel l  dress
ed woman
"And I ' m a very well dro.-s i - d
fe l la ." added ( io rdn i i . 'A i t I I a
*:> till how l ie  "
4"3 Valentine's Day or
riM-ft  ̂ Any Other Day
VrT 'F\** Ĉtmrnm d inu i j . ' Has 
> .idi ol li .- e. cn ' A n y  d . i le  < an
,W" 
^
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T&tJ&bL
. . - . f lte easiest g ift  in the
world to buy . . \*/ith o
cjuara-ntee of comp lete hop-
pinuss.
$iehvec$$
66 West Third St .
\V ',. . i , , r " >: (f u t i l i t y  l- ' l<>i 1 I
for  ( I t  r t  lilt V' - ' i '  •:
SUNDAY
6:30 "The Good Humor Wan," J acts Carson, Lola Albri »ht ? Slap?-
.-. . " ' . stick all the way — but many fuiiny moments as .Jack Car- ;
son gets involved with murders, blondes and the police
( 1950) .. Ch. 11. .
10:15 ''Jcemah Cometh," Part 2, Ch. 11.
. 10:20 "Five Steps to Danger," Storting Hayden , Ruth .Homan?
Espionage drama dealing with secret agents and secret
- . formulas (1957) . Civ. 3.
10:30 "Woman's Vengeance,"' Charles Boyer . Jessica Tandy . Ann
" . '" '
¦¦ ¦ BJylh. A married man 'having .,  an affair  with  a .younger -
woman is placed oa trial when his wife  is found to have
. . ' li'een poisonetl . ( 1947) . Ch: 5.
-"God is My Partner," Walter Brcnnan , Marion Hoss. A
'"miracle" story starring TV's Amos McCoy , < .HiaT ' i .. 'Ch . 9,
; MONDAY
7;3ti "Saturda y Hero," John Derek; Donna Heed . 'Sidney- Hlack- '
mer . A handsome y-cuth? tries to rise above his in.un ie ran t  -.
, f amily 's background s by going to college on a football schol- .
arship !195l )" .' . C'h'." " l .l. ' . .
¦ • .' .- ¦ ¦' ¦
10:30 "Lady in the Dark ,": Ginger Roger;; , Kay . -Mil l 'cmd . Fantasy.  :
about a successful career woman under psychoanaly sis : is ;¦" .". 'elaborately staged < HM4) . Ch. 3.
"The Gamma Peo.ile," Paul Douglas , Eva Baitok.Drama :
w i th  science-fiction and political overtones' ¦ con 'eerni'nj :' a .
Samnia ray invention by which people are transformed eith: 7¦¦ ¦ —- -qif into geniuses or imbeciles (1956 > . Ch. l l .
11:35 "Badge of Marshal Brennan ," Jim Davis . Arleen Whelan.
Outlaw Jim Davis is mistaken for the , hew ' marshal  in ' town
,(lii57 > . Cli, 4.
TUESDAY , .; ¦
7:30 "China Venture," Kdmond O'Brien. Barrv Sullivan doee-
lyn Brando. A World War . - ' J J .  adventure "story"abciiit ' two '¦' '
officers and a . N.-i vy nurse : who try to rescue an admiral
. held captive by the . Chinese guerrillas 119r>3' . Ch; .1 1.
10:3O "And Novy Tomorrow," Loretta Young, Alan Ladd: Story . ¦- . . '• ¦ about the roiiKuice. of a <icaf . -girl and her doctor: ' 
'i!M4) . ':
Ch , .11. .
. -11:35 "Hold That Ghost ," Bud AhboU . Lou CesteHo . Joan Dav-
is, Two cut Op 's K «J! inv i i lwd  :willi a dead gangster  and a
haunted house HWl i . Ch.. 4.
WEDNESDAY
7:.30 "A Connecticut Yankee in King Arthur's Court," liiwy Cro.s-
hy, Hhonda Fieming ? C'edvic IhiTLlwicke. The M a r k  'IXvaiii
taky of a blacksciitii  ivho is triin^iiortcd hack to the ' t i m e '
of Kiii -g . A r t h u r , uses modern methods ' " lo overcome ob-
stacles 119491 .: .Ch , 11. '
10:30 "Archie and Mehitabel ," Ch. 3? ' :' ¦
"Gercnimo," Preston l- 'oster , Ellen Drew" . A dramat iza t ion'
o f .a  while  man 's scrapes with ,  the Apaches Uilll l ' . Ch. 1.1.
11 .357 "Doctor in the House ," Kay Kendall , Dirk Boearde An
amusing Br i t i sh  comed y nhoiil t h e  hectic and l i i l a r i i u s  life
of . a medical s tudent :  'i'laa i .. Ch. 4.¦ '
¦'
THURSDAY
.7:30 "The Young Don '* Cry," Sal Mineo , James Whitmore Mel-
od i-iima about a had)y-;i iin (ieor^ia or|)lianase and one teen -
ager -who gels involved with an escajx-d . convict 11957) .
Ch. 11 .
10:30 "One .More Tomorrow ," Ann Sheridan , ' Dennis Morgan ,
Jane Wyman. Story about war profiteering - i 19-10 •- . Ch. 11.
7"Men in Her Life," Loretta Young, Conrad Veidt . 'The life
and loves of a ballerina U941) . Cli. 13. \
FRIDAY
7:30 "Tap Roots," Susan lhiyward , V a n , H e f l i n , Hie advent  of
the Civi l  War destroys (he plans of (wn  peop le (o marry
and enables (he K i r i  to f ind her t rue love Uillll ' . Ch 11 .
10 31) "Bandido," Uhhvrt Mi tcl ium, Ursula Thiess, Znchury Svtilt
American adven tu re r s  cross the borde r into M e x i c o  dur-
ing the  revoll of 1910 lo sell weapons to the highest bidders
1 I'.IMI i . Cli. 3,
"Force of Arms," Will iam Holden , Nancy Olson , Kr .-ink Love-
joy . A n - A r r ay off icer  and a young W'AC meet and lal l  in
love in Ihe  midst of World War 11 U!l51 L . Ch. !».
"Crossfire," Robert Young, Robert Mil chum , l lnhert  Cyan
A crazed intolerant becomes a kil ler , is trappe d hy his o w n
an t i -Semi t i s m *- I'.MTi . Ch. 11,
10. -M "Maltese Falcon," Humphrey Bogart , Mary Astor , IVIer
Loi re , Sydney ( i roons t reot .  Probably otic of the finest "p r i -
vate eye" piel lire:; ever made . Joh n Huston did the adap ta -
tion of the Dashiell Ilnniniet st ory about Sam Spade nii-i i 1 .
Ch. fl.
11:30 "Monte Carlo Story," Marlene Dietrich , Vi t tor io  DcSiea A
fortune hunte r  and huntress meet in Monte Carlo and clioo.se
love instead of wealth (1057 ) . (Hi. 4.
SATURDAY
8,00 "Monkey Business," Cary d raM , (linger Rogers M a r i l y n
Monroe . Zany story ahinil  a scient is t  who discovers re juvo-
nation Ionic niul tries it out for himself with  surprising re-
Mi l l s  M9f>2 ) . Chs, r.-io.
10:00 "Tnsk Force," Clary Cooper , Waller  Ih ennan . .L .ine \V y : i t l .
Story of the " development ol- -Naval • av.i;>lLon . .aniL..uiLi:.U.i .!.L
carriers 1 1'.ll'.H . Ch . l l ,
10 15 "Kronos," .lel'f Morrow , D.-irliara Lawrence Science Tic •
lion thriller wilh the usual interplanetary nuiiiMer • 1» »: .*. • .
Ch. «( .'
10 ?.() "Alex.in tlcr tho Great ,"' K i c h a r d  Hur t  on , l- 'n -d . - i  i< - M ar ch ,
C la i re  Hlooin.  Lav i sh  spee i a i - l i -  wil h Bur ton  .un l  M a n l i  as
( I ree l i  f a the r  and son ' l ' .i .'ii i i . Ch . :i
"Sl.ittory's Hurric.ino," Itiehard *A'i<lm.'ii I;. Linda Harnel l,
X' ei'oiiiea L.-ike I'crsuii.-il dr.-ima mii.il a ur;iilier s ' .ili'in 's
'n-porting of a hurricane i |(»-l! ii ch Id.
10:30 "Wolf L.-irson," Harry  Sul l ivan  Ch. 4.
Week's TV ?MovIes
Thi'i:e7 . a new .look tr l  'h i s  -week ' s
',e lc\  i ^ - .on pi o j i rani 'bsdi ' i ; / -.' - I I M  ' l ie
i i 'i's i i lo ; page .y ' of ' th e ' TV 1' -. i H O n i  ¦
seclien . ¦
In  the . ' e arly ' -p l ann ing  of the
Maga/i iu-  section ' a . type  : « : « - .- ¦ - ..-»
¦-
Iecl( .-<1 w h i c h  was t h o t r 7 h l  !iV he
I 'Jear .  and readable
. l lo-Acyer .  a . nuniher  of MI 1> - S( i i i i -
e r> . | i ave  mi .Mitfoi led ( l u r i n g  ' t h e  .past
Ivvi )  nui i i lhs that  the si/.e' ' o f - t h o ' .
t- '\ po ' i.nado Ihe l is t ings ¦  ..<li ( ' l i .eid( to
reai .l -
In res j i i inse to tlu-se . c'omtneP.'s
' the  .M hei lules  .this. ' N 1- ' .'el-;, l ino • lieell
Set ' ue . . a -  . la rger typo- - ) l i e  
¦ afiK '
M/e Used tor must of" ihe  . n . n i e r i i i l
¦ 
. ' in '- i .he. oil i ' -r sett ions of the ne>vs-
' p.-apei -- - w h a h  should , cli n rura l 1:
any : i- .n ' 1 ng ' d i f f i cu l t i e s  7. : Louis Armstrong. , who hc'lpotV jiopulai'i/.e the son^7*'R ;il)y ll ' .s Cold Outsido ," lea mod' what 'lie 's been sink ing . ',
abort! d u f i .no live tap ing of the Sun Valley extravaganza. .
That ' s Jack Carter  behind I.oui.s.
Y\ Pfograni
IJslifigs Sol in
l arger Type
Morning
7:00 Film Short 13
7:30. -American' . Adv. 5
Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart . 4
Bible Story Time 5
Salvat ion Army 13
'. 8:15 Davey & Goljath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Adv. in Afr ica 5
Big Picture 3
Movie 13
8:45 Cbristian Science 4
Christophers 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3 8.
Business & Finance 4
Quiz a Cathol ic 5
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8
A gricul ture Dept. -4
-' ¦ ( .¦Eternal' .' Light , 5 '.
. .Christopher 's ' 1.0
10:00 Camera Three 3 3
Big Pictui e , " ' ' 5
. -
'Faith :for Today 11
Oral  Robe r t s  10
7 This Is Answer 13"
10,30 This Is fhe Life '' 3 - 5 - 8 ? "
: Bozo the Clown 4
Jim Bowie . 9
Movie . ¦
¦¦. . - . 10
Farm Forum." 11
.11:00 Thi-,: Is- A n s w e r .. 3
Anier 'ican Adv . . 5
Faith for Today 8
Bi g Picture ; 13
Oral Roberts' 1
Church Serv ice  11
11:30 Washington Conv.  3-8
': •' . Movie .5-13
Industry- on Parade 6
¦ Susie ' . 9
11:45 World , of Aviat ion . 4 
'
Davey and Goliath 6:
11: 55 . News " ? 3'8
Arte moon
12:00 News 7 .  . 4
Insight 6
; The . Answer 8 .
' . . .' ' Susie . 9
. House : Detec t ive  11
12:15 Brawler a ma 4
Movie . 13
12:30 Bowling 3
Builders Showcase 5
This Is the Life 6
Christophers ; . . " 8
Souls Harbor 9
1 :00 Movi e .5-9
Family Hour 6
Light Time 8
Gov.; Anderson 11
Hour,of Deliver. 13
1:15 Industry on Parade 6
Chiropractor Inf. 8
Calendar 10
"The Broadway of
Lerner and Loewe" ?
stai-iiiii; Julie Andrews.
¦ ' . Richard, Burton. M aur-
ice. Chevalier,. .Stanl ey '
. 'Hollow: ay.7 ' ¦
In Color -
6.-30 P.M; ?
KR0C-TV
Channel 10
1:30 Spectacular 3-4-8- 13 .
¦ • ' Movie 5-10
Stumpus Boys 6
Two Faces .West 11
2 :00' Direct ions 6
Talk Back 10 . .
' .-. Movie 11
2:30 Art 6
Edi tors  Choice 9
3:00 Golf . ' - ,. . ' . ' 4-8
Issue '-, , 6-9
Bridge 13
3:30 Bridge 6
¦ ¦ ' . - Assignment
Undercover , 9
. ' ¦ ¦ ' Patterns in Music 5
. Mov ia II
Home 'Show 13
4:00 Amateur Hour 3-4
Wide World 6-9
Wag on Train 8
FCC Hearings 5-10-13 .
4:30 Mou nted. Police 3
Update 5-10-13
Mov ie 11
Horr«e Show " 1J
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Opposition 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen 11 .
5:30 Mr. Ed 3-4-S
Mav erick 6-9
Br id ge 11
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4 8
Bullwinkle 5 1 0 1 3
.. Bold Journey . '-. . 11
6:30 Dennis the
, Menace 3-4-8 .
Lerne & Loewe 5-1.0-13 ' .
Follow the Sun 7 . 6.-9..
Mov ie . .. '. 11
. 7:00 Ed Sullivan . , 3-4-3
7:30 Car 54 . '¦ . 5-10- 13 .- - .
'
Law irian 6-9
8:00 Electr ic Theater  3-4 8 ;
- . ' . Bonanza ( C )  : 5-10 13 "7
.Bus' - Stop 6-9  .
Hockey H
8:30 Jack Benny 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4-8
Theatre '62 5-1.0-13
"' • Adv: in Paradise . 6-9
¦ ¦ 
' ' Phil S i lvers  IL
9:30 Wha t 's My Line "7 3- 4
Best of the Post 8 7
¦ ¦¦ New s 11
10:00 N e w s?  3-4 -5 -6 -3 -9 -10 -13  -
: Dr. H; Deutsch T l
.10:15 The Man Who
Was There 9
Mov ie 11
10:20 Movie 3
. Organ Reci ta l  8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowl ing 4-6
Movie 5 9 13
Surf side Six 8
11:30 Martin Kane ' 8
STATI ON LI ST I N G S
MINNEAPOLIS ST . PAUL ¦¦' AUSTIN :¦- ':'¦ V. T O 6 . WISCONSIN
' W ,' ¦ . . i - J ' / .! ( '¦. - ' ll ROCHESTER ¦¦• • r ry :o 
¦ f c A U  C L A I M S  . - : A :; rt'. 13 -.
• '>. . •. -.' ':• \ .' . ' . MCA CL : . IOWA - ' LA CROSSE /.¦.- « ; ¦  c ... ¦ 9.
K--- (. .>-"• ^ - I ' -' - . - ' •¦ MASON C I T f .  .,
¦.- ..:o CM" 3 ' l'..:. |- i'" - ..LI •
¦ ..- to - - I" )•¦ ¦
Afternoon
1.30 Ya Hablamos ¦ ' .
E spnnal 2
Houseparty 3-4.3
Lore t ta  Young S-10-13
Make  a Face 6
My Litt le Margie 9
1 15 Amer icans al Work 2
2:00 This Is Your  PTA 2
Millionaire 3-4-8
Di . Malone 5-10-13
Jane W yman 6-9
2 25 Mahalia J. ickson 11
2 30 Map Skil ls 2
' V e r d i c t  Is Yours  3-1-B
5 D.m-f litpr -. 5-10-13
Sni/i'ii Key. 6-9
Secret  Journal 11
. 2  ̂ New, 3- - »-S
3 00 A fn ci Today ?
B r i g h t e r  Day 3 -13
Make Room foi
Dadd y 5 10-1 .3
Oui-pii for a Day 6 9
L i f e  of Ri ley 11
3 H Sec re t  Storm 3-1-3
3 3(1 T e a c h e r s  Pl ev iew ?
Edne of Night 3-1-il
Hol lywood 5 - 1 0 - 1 3
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Who Do Y o u  Trust  4-9
3 . 5 5  New-. 5 - I O - l ~
4:00 Chimney Corner ?
Show n
Around the Town 4
Toppei <",
Bandstand.. 6.-.?..
M-Sciu.id fl
Modern
Sc ience  Thea te r  l'i
Popeye 11 1 I
4 IS Amer ican s at Woi k IO
4:30 B a r t ' s Clubhouse 1
lloro I
KuU l . i  and Ollie 5-1  I
College of the Air fl
C h i l d r e n 's Movie 10
4:40 A KO| ami His Dog '1
4: IS Rocky 1 t
5:00 Huckelberry Hound 3
Yogi Bear 4
"Cartoons 6
K iddie's Hour 8
Movie 9
Superman . ' 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
8:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 B.irt's Clubhouse 3
C lancy  4
News 6
Dr. Kildare
M;ii-j,';irr't OThicn s ta rs
;is a nurse Iryiir.; tn ro-
inancv Dr. KiMare.
7:30 P.M.
KR0C-TV
Channel 10
Kit C.u son 8
Huckleberry Hound 10
Dick T r a c y  11
Televea'i l-l 
5 : 4 5  New. 3 4 5 9 1 1  1.1
5:55 .  Mr. Mario 4
Evening
6:00 Die Deutsche  2
New.  3 4 5 6 8 10
Broken Ar r ow 11
Indian Head 13
6:30 Greon Thumb 2
Brother Brannagan 3
Dealh Val ley Days 4 .
O u t l a w s  5-10 13
O z z i e  & Harriet 6-8-9
Whi r l ybirds 11
7:00 Spanish 2 '
Ripcord 3
Frontier Ci rcus 4
Donna Reed 6 8-9
Hi ghway Pat ro l  11
7:30 You & Your Heart 2
Rea I McCoys 6 9
To Be Announced 3
Dr. Ki ldare 5 10
Mov ie 11
H a / e l  8 1 3
8:00 A r t i  st Ser ies ?
My Thr ee Sons 6 9
Groucho 3 I
Mu- .ic Time 8 - 1 3
8 :30 Economics 2
Gertrude Berg 3 1
Harel 5 10
Margie 6 9
My T h r e e  Sons 8
R i pcord 13
9 .00 We stern Civ i l i za'ien ?
Groat Challenge 3 I 8
Mit-ch Miller ' 5 -10 -U
Untouchables 6 9
Johnny Midnicjlit 11
9 :30 Town and C o u n t r y  7
News 11
10:00 Sco te r !  for Three 1
News 3 - 4 - 5 - 6  3 9-10-13
M Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
T0r30-Background -?  
Ci .acker liar i el 3
Groucho 4
Jack Paar 5 10
A d v . in P a r a d is e  tl
f' e ter Gunn 9
Movie 1 1 1 3
10:35 My Li t t le  M.irgi-< 6
10:40 W o r l d s  on Rel ig ion ?
II :00 Outdoor Spor ts  4
Hong KQIUI ')
11:30 M.vi and Cliallenqe »
12:00 N e w s  5
S,r«i Francisco llo.il f
rtffernootv
1:30 Ya Hablamos
Espanol _
-House Party 3-4-3
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Make a Face 6
Mary jo Show 9
1:45 College Report 1
2:00 Music from
Ohio State 2
Millionaire - 3-4-3
Dr. Maloiie 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Verdict Is Yours 3-4 3
Our Five
Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret  Journal IT
. 2:55 . News 3-4-3
Queen for a Day 6-9
Brighter D'̂ iy 3-4-3
Medic 11
Make Room for
. Daddy 5 10-13
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-3
3:30 Who Do You  Trust 6 9
7 Edge of Nioht. . ." 3 4-3
Amos 'n' Andy 11
.Here 's
Hollywood 5-10-13
4:00 Music ¦ ' ¦
¦¦ ' ' 3
:- ' Around the Town 4
'
.Love that 'Bob ¦ - . ' 5
Bandstand 6-9
Meet McGraw 3
7 This Is t h o - L i f e  10
Popeye 11-13
4 :30 B.oio A
Kukla and OMie S-l 3
College of Jhe Air 3
Movie. 10
' 4:35 T. N. Tat ters—
, Andy 's Gang 5
Fl m 13
4:45 Rock y - 11
5:00 Axel  and His Dog 4
Cartoons 4
7 Quick Draw
McGraw 3-3
Looney Tuners Club 9
Superman IT
Huckleberry Hound 13
7 5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
'.' Clancy 4?
News 6
Kit Carson 8
Burns and Allen 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Servicf) 13:
5:55 Mr: Magoo 4
NBC News Day
Report
With
Ray Scherer
? 11 :55 A.M. 
¦' . ' .
'
.
' ¦ .
'
.
KROC-TV
Channel 10
Evening
6:00 Typing Ski l ls  2
News : 3-4-5 6 8 10
Royal Mounties 11
6:30 Music 2
To Tell Truth 3-4 8
Shannon 5
Cheyenne 6-9
Montovani 10
Whirl ybirds? 11
To Be Announced 13
7:00 Current Concepts 2
Pete and Gladys 3-4 8
National
Ve lve t  5-10-13
Hi ghway Patr ol 11
7 7:30 Window on
Main Street 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5 10-13
Rifletnan 6;9
Head liner Movie 11
8:00 Middl e E ast 2
Danny Thomas 3-4-8
Surfside Six 6-9
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 American Culture 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Lock up 13
9:00 Western Civil ization 2
. Hennesey 3-4-8
Movie 5-10-13
Ben Casey . 6-9
' 9:30 World A f fa i r s  2
I ' ve Got Secret  3L 3
News .11
10:00 Great Books —2
News 3-4-5-6-3-9 10n
M Squad 11
10:20 Home Show. . 3
10:3d' Background -.'. 
¦ . 2
. .? Movie '¦" 3
Groucho Marx 4
?Jack Paar 5-10
. Hawaiian Eye  8
Peter  Gunn 9
-.- , Theater 11
Follow the Sun 13
10:40 Art 2
1 0:45 My Little Margie 6
11:00 Coronado 9 '.. . ¦ ' 6
Five Fingers ; 9
1 1: 30 International Zone 8
Movie 13
." Play house 4
12:00 News S
San Francisco Beat 9
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10 13
Make a Face 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Komm, L.-ach
Und Leriie 2
2:00 Science ." 2
Millionaire 3 4-8
Dr . Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6 9
2:25 Mahalia JeTckson 11
2:30 Die Deutsche Stunde 2
Verdict Is Y o u r s  3-4 8
Our Five
Daughter- s 5 10-13
Seven K e y s  6 -9
Sec re t  Jou rnal 11
2:55  News 3-4 -8 .
3:00 Brighter Day 3 1 8
Make Room tor
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secre t  S to rm 3 - 4  8
3 :30 Ed ge of Night 3 - 4 - 8
Here 's Ho Hy-
wood 5 10 13
Who Do Y o u  Trust  6 9
Amos V Andy 11
4:00 Around thc Town 4
Movie 3
Love That hob rt
Bandstand __ 6- 1)
Shannon H
Indust ry  on Parade 10
Popeye 11 I t
4:15 American s al Wor k 10
4:30 Ask the Doctor :i
BO J O  1
Kukla and Olhe ', 1 1
College ot fhe Air ,'t
Chi ldren'- . Thr\ ,li:i 10
4:3S T . N. T a t t e r s
Andy 's Gang 5
Public Se rv i ce  1.1
4 :45' Rocky 11
4 :50 News 6-9
5:00 Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yogi 8
Movie 9
Superman II
School Reporter 13
5 :15  I Led Three L i ves  5
5:30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
Bozo 8
Jeff ' s Col l ie 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Library 13
Bell
Telephone Hour
f«'iitiiriiî  ;i s.- i lnte to .
(ilciin Millei- hy It.-i .v
Khi-rk 1; The Modcm-
aires and Tex Iteneke
R JIIH I . ;iiso ('arol Law- '
reiiee , ls;i;ie Slel' il anil
Mnlw ilia .LII 'ISMMI .
In Color
8 :30 P.M.
KR0C-TV
Ch annel IO
5:40 Cncader Rabbit 13
5 :45  Ne w s  3-1- 5-9-11-13
5 :55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 Wor ds on Rel igion 2
New s 3-1-5 6-8-10
Bug-. Bunny 9
Phil S i l ve i s  ll
6 :30  A rt-. 2
Rawhide, 3 18
Inte r national Show
Tim iv 5-10-13
Pioneers 6
Rock y II
7:00 Exp loration Space 2
Hatha ways 6-9
Highway Patrol 11
7:30 College Report 2
Rout-e 66 3-1-8
Detec t ives  5-10 13
Flintstones 6-9
Headliner Movia 11
8:00 Bcrgson 2
Sunset- S t r i p 6 ?
8:30 Musicale 2
Father of Bride 4-3
Manhunt 3
Bell Tel. Hour 5-10-13
9:00 Shakespeare 2
TwKiqht  Zone 3-4-3
Corrupters  6 9
9 :30 E yewi tness  3-4
Che1 Huntley , 5 1 3
Price Is Right 8
Kinq of Diamonds 10
News 11
10:00 Americans al Work 1
News 3-1 S 6 8-9-10
M-Squad 11
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:20 Sewing Is Fun 3
10:30 Background 2
Movie 3-4-9-1 I
Best of Paar S
Cor rupters  8
Music Time 10
My Three  Sons 13
10:40 A f r i c a  Tod.iy 2
10:45 Movie 6
Jack Paar 10
11:00 Movie 1 3
11:30 Pontin e Moviu , 4 8
12:00 New-. 5-6
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
E spano 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretto Young 5-1013
Make A Face 9
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Industry on Parade 2
2:00 Exploring Science 2
Millionaire 3-4 -8
Dr. Malone 5-10-T3
¦Jane'Wyman 6-9
5:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 Number /Mysteries 2
Verdict Is Yours 34 -8
Our Five
Daughters 5-10 13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News ? 7 3-4-8
3:00 Family Living 2
Br ighter Day 7 3-4-8 '
Make Room For
Daddy. 5-10-13
Queen For a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4-8
3:30 Learning and
Teachers 2
Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here 's Hollywood
5-10-13
Who Do You Trust &-9
Amos 'n' Andy 12
1:55 News. " 5-10-13
4:00 Chimney ' Corner 2
Music 3
Around the Town 4
Love That Bob 5
Bandstand 6-9
Phil Silvers 8
Ari thmetic 10
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Bart' s Clubhouse 3
Bozo 4
Kukla andd Ollie 5-13
College of the Air 8
Children's Theater 10
4:35 T.N. Tatters-
Andy 's Gang 5
Boy Scouts 13
4:45 Rocky ' ¦ '- . 11
4:50 News . ti-9
5:00 Alex 8. His Dô  4
Cartoon-s 6
Yogi Bear 13
Bozo 8
Movie 9
Superman 11
5:15 I Led 3 Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
"The Dick
Powell Show"
.sliimur: G ene Barry
Nina l-'m li. iRi -\ ci ly f ,;ir-
lahcl and Kei-nan W ' yim
in ' .Seed- of \pi il "'
8:00 P,M.
KR0C-TV
Chonnel 10
Clancy 4
News 6
Kit Carson 8
Quick Draw
McGrj-w 10
Public Serv ice 13
Dick T racy Tl
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
S-4S News 3-5-9-1J-13 ,
Eve ning
6:0O Die Deutsche 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Border Patrol 11 -
6:30 Folklore 2
Magoo 3
Huckleberry Hound 4
Laramie (<) 5-10-13
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Whirlybirds, I
Coulee Crossroad 8
7:00 You & Your Job 2
Password 3-4
Bachelor F ather76-8-9
Highway P atrol 11
7:30 Afr ica Tod ay 2
Oobbie Gild's 3-4
Hitchcock 5-10-13
New Breed! 6 9
Beachcomber '8
Movie 11
8:00 Quest For Val ues 7
Red Skelto n 3-4-3
Dick Powe ll 510 13
8:30 Economics
Credit Course 2
Ichabod & Mo 3-1 ;-3
Your s for j  Seng 6 1
9:00 Shakespeare 7
Gar ry  /Moc>re 5 10-13
Cain 's 100 ¦.". S-10-13
Alcoa Pie^riiere t -9
Sea Hunt - 12
9:30 News 11
10:00 Big Picture 2
News ¦ 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-1  I
M-Sguad 11
10:20 Home Show 0
10:30 Backgroun d 2'
Third Marr ' • ¦ . . 3
Groucho 4
Jack Paar 5 1 0
Untouchab les 8
Peter Gun n 9
Theater 11
Maverick 13
10:35 Pendulum i
11:00 Tightrope 3
Coronado 4
Crime, lnc . 9
11:30 Third Man 8
Theater 4-13
12:00 News 5-6
San Franc isco Beat 1.
Morning
6:45 Country Style
U.S.A—M usic 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfried 4
Minnesota Farm
Sceno 5
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo '3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village Jt,  3-4
Sheri Lewis 5-6-10-13
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3- 1-8
King
Leonardo 5-6 )0 13
10:00 Magic Ldnd 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-1-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5 10-13
Lonney Tune Club 9
11:00 Sky Kiiuj 3-4
Mr. Wimrd 51013
King Leonardo 8
11 :3Q My Friend Flicka 4
Cowtown Rodeo 3
Championship
Debate- 51013
Silent Service 9
Americans at
11.45 Carlooit Circus 11
Work 11
Affcrrioon
12:00 News 3-8
Clancy 4
North Star  Story 5
Texan 9
Movie 10
Lufir.h With Casey 11
Bowling 13
12:30 Here 's Allen 3
Hobby 4
Kit Carson 5
Accent 8
Crunch & Des 9
LOO Pioneers 4
Movie 5
Great Decision 8
Man Without a Gun 9
Felix ttie Cat 11
Mounte-d Police 13
1:30 Bowling 4
Basketball 5-10-13
Movie 6
Jungle Girl 8
Streets of Danger 9
Range Rider 11
2:00 Movie 3-8-9-11
2:30  Movie 2-4
Tales of
Wells Fargo
I);ik> Koherlsoii stars as
A .i4('iU Jim Hardie , Itieh-
ai'd Lonu ;is a doi-lor
win) saves Lis commu-
nity and his ow'u self-
le.speel .
In Color at 6:30 .
K ROC-T V
Channel 10
3:00 Focal Point 6
3:30 Basketbal l  3-1-10-13
.Bowline] 6-8-9
4:00 All Star ' Golf 5
"STU'O ' K uVuri'.rW.iyri'u ccT ': "
Show -1
Bowie r Up 5
Funnies 6
Mounted Police fl
Gray Ghost 9
VrkiiK) ., II
5:30 Michiel M a k e r s  3
Bug- . I nnny 1 I
Rescue 8 -1
Pione-ei s *
Car 5 1 fl
Beany and Cecil 9
Misery Merchants 10
Bowling 1 j
Ernie Rec k , 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Evening
6:00 Father of thc Bride 3
News 4-5-6-10
Father Knows Best 8
Expedition 9
Chapel Time 13
6:15 Mows 13
6:30 Perry Ma son 3-4 8
Calvin an<) the
Wells Far qo 5 10-13
Colonel 6 ?
Wrestl ing 11
7:00 Room for
One Mor i- 6 9
7:30 Defender-, 3 J-3
Tall Man 5-10-1.1
Beaver 6 - 9
Movio 11
Tall Man 13
8:00 Sat.  Night at the
Movies 5- 10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-1 tl
Joey Bisl»op Ll
9:00 Gunsmok-e 3-1-8
Fight of the
Week 6-9 -13
Bros. Br«innagan 11
9:30 News 11
9:45 Make Th.it Spare 6 9
10:00 News 3-4 -5 -6 -8 - IO-L l
Movie II
-..10; 15 Mov-ia - .9.... 
10:20 Movies 3
Home SUow I)
10:30 Movie 4 4
H.inbuilt '>
Spectacular 10
Naked Ci ty  (1
Window on
Main SI 13
11:00 Man Froiii Cochise *,
11:30 Mr Dist. A t t o r n e y  4
Movie 11
M o v i a 8
11:15 A f  Rand om II
12:00 News Br ie fs  6
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos
Espanol 2
Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 510-13
Make a Face 6
Mary Jo Show 9
1:45 Komm, Lach and
Leme 2
2:00 Science 7
Millionaire 3-4 8
Dr. Matoiic 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:30 Health 2
Verd ic t - Is  Yours 3 4  8
5 Daughters 510 -13
Seven Keys 6-9
Secret Journal 11
2:55 News 3-4 8
3:00 Folklore 2
Brighter Day 3-4-8 .
Make Room For
Daddy 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
Medic 11:
3:15 Secret Storm 3-4 .3
Green Thumb 7 2
3:30 Ed.je oS. Nigh' 3 J-3
Hero 's Hollywood
5 TO 13
Who Do You Trus t  6 9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News? . 5-10-13
4:00 Teacl'O'- s
Prev iew 2
Movie 3
Around the Town 4
Love TJ I.IT Bob 5
Glenn-.-.nnon 8
Band-.i -n!  6-9
A rm/  Big p ic tu re  10
PoiViy:; 11 1.3
4.30 Rait ', Cl^bi-iHs.- 3
Boro 4
Kukla and Oll.e 5-12
Coll»g > of the A i r  8
Children's- Theater 10
4:35 T.N ,. " .¦r.-.fer 's-
¦Andy ' i Gang 5
Movie 13
4:40 Ax?l & His Dorj. 4
4:45 Ro.ky n
4:50 News : 5.9
5:00 Yogi Bear 3
Qu-r. li. Draw
McG raw 4
Cartoon Fun 6
Huckleberry Hound 8
Movie 9
Supe rri.Mi 11
Christop hers 13
5.TS I Led 3 Lives 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Clancy 4
News 6
Yogi Bear 10
Kit Carson 8
Dick T ra cy  11
YMCA Reports 13
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
5:55 News 3-5-9-1 1-.13'
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Tour the
White House
With
Mrs. Kennedy
9:00 P.M.
KR0C-TV
Channel 10
Evening
6:00 Magic Door 2
News 3-4-5-6 -8-10
Trackdown 9
Tr oubleshooters 11
6;30 Family Living 2
Alvin 3 4
Wagon Tr ain 5-10-13
Cecil em i\ Beany 6
Flintstones 8
Howard K. SmifTi 9
Whirlybirds 11
7:O0 Looking at Art " 2
Father Knows B est 3
The World 4
Straightaway 6 * 7
Real McCoys 3
Highway Patro l  11
7:30 Inquiry 2
Checkmate 3 4 3
Joey Bi sliop 5 10
Top Cat 6 9
Movio 11
Beachcomber 13
8:O0 Middle East 2
Perry C omo Shov
( C )  ' S-10 13
Hawaiian Eye 6 9
8-30 Amer i can  Culture 2
Dick V a n  Dyke 3- I i
9:00 Folio ? 2'
Tour of tbe .White
House 3 1 5 3 10 M
Naked Cit y . 6-7
9: 25 . Mahalia Jackson
S i n r) s 11
9:30 David BririUoy 5
Ripcord 11
News 11
Dangerous Robi' '¦- '¦ i
10: 00 Green -Thumb' 2
News 3-4-S 6-8 9 10 1 I
M Squad ¦ t l
10: 20 Home Show ¦ " . (I
10: 30 Background I
Movie . 3
Cor o'naHo t
Jack P.iar S 10
77 Sunset Strip &
Peter Gunn 9
Movie 11
8/ th Pr-ecinct  IJ
10:40 Music f r o m  Ohio
State I
10:45 Uncovered &
11 :00 Coronado 9 4
Asphalt Jung le 9
11 :30 Deput y 8
11 :30 Deputy 8
Movie . 13
-11 :45 News - 6
12:00 News 5
San Francisco
Boat 9
Monday thru Friday Morning Prog rams '\
6 MO
Cont. Classroom 5-10-13' ¦( : . - ' 6-30 .j-, .? 
College of the Air 4
7:00
Siegfried, F' ying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
New Biology 3
8:00
Cnp 'n Kangaroo 3 4
Cap 'n Ken 9
B: 30
Our Miss Brooks 9
Yours for a Song 8
. 9:00
Spanish 3
News I
Say When 5-10-13
Calendar 8
Jack LaL.inne Show 9
Cartoon Cir cie, 11
"9:30
I Love Lucy 4 8
Pla y Your Hunch 5-10-13
. Morning. Matinee 9
Romper Room ?J
9:45 - ¦ " ' ¦ . '
Debbie Drake 3
10:00
Mowie 3
Vidoo Vil lage 4-8
Price ls Ri ght 5- 10-13
10:30
Surprise Package 3-4-8
Con centration 5- 10-13
f-ui± Time 6
Mowie 11
11:00
Lov e of Lib. 3 -4 -8
—Xopr 1st Impression 5-10 13
Tho Texan 6 9
11:30
. Sea ch for ' Tomo rrow 3 - 4 - 8
T ru th , Conrequencos 5 10 -13
Yours for a Song 6 9
1 1 15
News 10-11
Guiding Li g ht! 3-4-8
12:00
News . 3- I  5-8 ? 13
C.tniouflage 6 9
What' s New 10
Lunch wi th  Casey 11
12:70 "7
Tr easure Ch esf 5
12.30
W o r l d  Turns 3 Ifl
Nf.-ws  il
Make a Far o 9
Bums and A Ken ' 10
1 :00
P.issword 4 3
Movie  3 1 1
J. Min r a y .  I C ¦) S 1 0  11
Day in Com 1 6 9
/'t^̂ ABTS
(l 95 88 JlH Agency
I -— Your Best Insurance Buy ! 
¦- - ¦ - ¦ ¦r
j "A ONE-POLICY I
I INSURANCE PROGRAM!"r
f I
This Week at J^^h^te^ -̂ vy .
At the Slale
'' S i x - t i m e - - Academy Award j iorni-
nec Deborah Kerr plays the most
challenging . role .. of her career as
site, stars in . Jnek Clay ton 's pro-
diiel ion of THK INXOCRNTS open-,
injj A'wlnesday at the State _ The
20t h t' entury-1' ox chiller , based on
l le i i iy  James.' , "The Turn of the
Screw , "' ¦ -co stiirs Michai ' l  ; .Kod-
i 'r.ne and Me^ s .It-nkin.s.
In 1 lie,7role of the , f r in l i t encd
"Mi ss < ; i c i ( l e i i s , ii governess Mho
h cii i- '.cs i l ia t  t l i i -  t w o  t h i l i l ren  un-
der her "' 'rare :>re possessed by
(Ire r lev i l .  Mi .Vs ' -K e r r  is making
lit ¦  r l i r s i  f i i i n  i i i  a I '. i i h  cen tu ry
F i-n' i '.i i !4' . simi' the  'ce' lc l i i ' ated "King
uml  . 1. "
I\ . 'ITIF ; I\"\'( H ' K \ 'T>V Mar t i n
Stcph\ -ns . aiiil  Pamela  l- ' ra i ik l in
p la.v the - .- parts of lonely ,  st -nsil ive
orj i l i an- ,; f r i l l  of dark secret s. The
pnu'i iH'ss . begins seeing visions
anil  g radual ly  boyii is  piec inji- to-
'pi . l l ier a sordid story ahe.ut a :(> ; '<?-
\ iim s j invnrnoss" ani l  a val'H . both
of w l i o i n  ( fieri . '
.
-• ¦ • •
'
« ¦
' 
• 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
Ci>nl : i i in ina  i t s  run ihroin- . h Tui-s :
clay >: TI7\I)I -; K IS TI IL  . N K i l l T ,
s l a r r 'mi.* J o i u i i l t u ' '. .- loi ir - s , . ! ; i<on Ko-
h a i i l - , .fr . .' .Inan: Font -nine- , Toni
K u r i l " ,.n,l ' . J i l l  :.S|? ¦.Inl ' in .
lYmi 'd ay.'i .i i isl  - .-i Ts ' i i i ' i i r . ^ iii bar k
. fM' ou iu l . Ihe  ' i i i n \ ie- ij  ' U I .--.M I cu a
II OM -I ¦ Ly V.. Scott Vii./.m '-.i - a i i i  and
j s a .|K .ii I r '.-iyal ef l i f e  ,ui ion;: ¦ ihe
¦Km u -i c .n i . eli '.c- ir t h e ' I ' .'rJds. wy
A ( W U T o o X  ( A K N I V U , fea
l i n i j i ^  . la en i ' l r inn 's ill  color wi l l
bo presented Saturday.  T-\ -h. 17 . al
1: la and . 3 - |> i n
Tin: wonder s anil  evil ement of
the Arabian  Nigh t s  h i ^h l i ^h l  Jo-
seph is l .ev inc 's ar!venl -lire spec
lac le , T H I K F  OF H .-VI l l t > A l ) .
hooked lor a special mai mer-
shuwi i ie , S a l u i r l a v . l- 'eh 17. al Ihe
Winona  w i l l i  a ie;:u!ar run s lar l
iiii; Ihe  h i l l o w i i i u  day.
SI.in in . .' Sl ovo L'ri-w- -. an i l  f l o o r - '
I'. l.' l M o l l , t he  I ' i i l r l i u S r o j i e  I7asl
in . in  Color | * r « u l i u - f i m i  v as f i l n i i ' i l .
(or Ihe  niie.i |i;irl . in l l . e  t r - i n p l c s
and  l i a / aa t  s ol Tuni . -,ia Many  uf
II K - l i l t n ' -, , i - x l r a s  w r - r e  rer r in lec l
ol t  t i n -  N o r t h  A f r i c a n  st reets lo
f. i v e  the i i i c lu i e i ls  aut hent ic col
or Keeves p lays K n r i n i , Ihe ( |inek
w i l t i - i l  l l i i e t  whose adventures w i n
h m i  hoi h a ki i i | ; ( |otii  and i ln*  heai'l
of a palace princess , | i c> i l i ; i ye< t  hy
Miss Moll .
TDK S I s U f i K A N T  WAS A LADY ,
slari ' in; : Mar lu i  West , N' eiletia Sic
venson . i iixl Hill  W i l l i a m s , and
'H 'llL J ' M A I  tOll 'S W O M A N , \uj_ li
Linda (Yr .l.'tl , Pierre Hrice 'and
Armando Lranr in l i , s ha r e  l i i l l i n i :
ns a (loiil >)c f ea tu re  l- ' i i i l av  and
iS.il un lay  "Ser):e.' in l "  is concern
a\\ u i l h  liacnc crc.ller I liy a W.i r
Depar tn ie i i l  error w l i i c l i  assigns
;i l iandsoi i i e  yol in t :  s.i i l i l i« 'r  In a
snissi le  hiisi '  ' i ij a i n i e i l  e i l h rc ly  hy
WACs. Tin'  s ivmii l  li.' l l  I nl Ihe  i l o i i
liie h i l !  l ea l i i i ' es M l - . -. i 11 - l a l  ,e, t i n -
? lucei i ly  and s c i l u i l u  e I ' - i n p l M "  ¦
<il I l i c ' Nile.
• • 
¦ 
»
LA !> ( >!  , ( '!¦: VITA vniil nines ils
C i i l i cn l  run llnoUi;l l  l ' l iu i sday.
Al liie Winona
DEBORAH K E R R  FEELS something or someone not of i l i i s
World i.s 'spying <>n her in Jack Clayton 's ghostly di-aina , THK I!*Y; "
N'CH'FNTS. based , on Henry?  Jaiiies' . classic t l i t i l ler , ' wh ich  opens .
Wednesday at (li e Slate.
GEORGIA MOLL AND STEVE Reeves are starred in T I I I L F
OK B . M I I I D A l )  w hich wi l l  open ils regular run  I-Vhruary 17 at
the  Winona, a f t i - r  a special ' matiiu-e showing  the previous day.
j Many of the scenes were s hot on lueal inn in Tunisia.
| By BOB THOMAS
! AP Movie-TV Writer
; PALM M-'.SKHT . Cal i f . -'- : - | ' hoso
i were f a n t a s t i c . iinhel icvahle
: l imes ." saiil . h i l l  I'.nyr l  ( >l h i  -- . r i - l un
as 'l'V\ f i r s t  ui eat idol , l l o p a l o nu
r.-issidy . " Ih i l  I knew I hey couldn 'l
1 last ."
This n a s  n relaxed , or ml ruled
Rill  fioyd . l i s i n ^  t he  <|iiiel L i fe  W' i lh
his b e a u t i f u l  w i l e , Ihe  ( i i i ' «m- i  ac-
tress (irace l l r a d l e y  Tlu -y  s|H-nd
half l l i r - i r  year al a c ompact ,
! c o n i l o r t a h l e  h i i i rK '  in t h i s  dr-ser l
resort , I l n -  o i l ier  ha l f  in a l i l i t '.e
l i a i l e r  hy "Ihe ncenll - l t -1 - - . I h i n a  -
! I ' n i i i l , C a l i f
"\\f dun I i \ en ha\  e an v hel p "
hi l l  e v p h i i n e i l  "We l i n i n d  tl
lull In -red Us tu  h a \ c  o i l i e r  |ier)pli '
a n i n i i i l  M l r r  -.peii ihii i!  i»ur  In  es
i n , i  i i OSM ! l < i r  .-o mans '  \ ears ,
H I - l"i r |iis| I »  nn; alnin '  "
THE ROYO SAGA is one of the
!', ! I ' , ll - l l l l  l i -  i .1 .|un\ I i l l ' , >. • ¦ < -;. - - I le
- la i  led I I I  I l n -  l i im  ir-  l in-dtic: .-; in
I ' l l * '  hv l y i n i i  I n  < 'nil H I > c M i l l e  ...
is i i l . i i  y l l t a l  li e l l .n l  all . i | t p i i i i l |
nienl sv i l l i  I he  ;'l eai in , in .  l i e  was
a I )e Mi l l e  Jeadil l ' !  III. 'WI in Ihe
i Tins , l lu -n  in ihe Jlls si a l'u-d in a
rou t ine  - e i e - s  nf horse n|n-i a l ics
;i s l l i i | i . r ! i i i i : . !  (. 'as - ^ i i l y .
J l r lppy  appeal a (I to  have  fai l ed
in I l n -  ' His , hu l  Levi) (j i ne t ly
houuhl up 'l'\ r i g h t s  to Ihe  series.
IU- w e n t  un TV in I (Mil and for
six ur - .e «,en years was a na t iona l
sensa t ion
"THERE HAD BEEN nothing
like it ." In- recalled "II ).'ol lo
Iln- point thai I called together all
my people anil said we  had to cut
down,
"I si as nn almus! cwry TV
c h a n n e l .  I ha i l  I K - CII on Ihe  eo\ er
of e i e i 'y TlT,"n:r.'r/ine - ¦ ' 1 -ii-ns in
i -r M nir - hooks and comic s t r i p s . I
w a s  on l e i i i r i l -  My nn- i  chand i s -
UIK « a s  III  a l l  ( l i e  shires , | I old
people M e  l i .n l  ' l l  pel ei -nl s a l l i r a
I mn.  , mi l  t h a i  w a- . I on . much
When \ on ci I up  t hai  hi i '.h.
I l l ' - l e ' , i in l y i n n -  p|;ice SOU call
'. ' l l . . i l l . l  l l  l . l l  ' ' .- ( l o w  I I  "
l l  -i . i - H . n y  Cn,, k . - l l  w i n .
I i r o i e - h l  Hie Prenl; \\ Inn  t in  -
l l u | i p \  uiei  r l i  , u i < l i ' -e .t a i l e d  h i¦ Pi le , i n , n m l n i  h i r e r s  ¦• nl oil  I l n  ¦
l i iu idw a i ' i i n  and  put I h e i r  ihuml  i
ml»  Ihe coo iisl i in i ;ip craye , salt 1
l!o\d anil ihey lo ,| a lur lunu . "
I " ' ' . .
' ¦ ¦ '
Bill Boyd Saga Great
I
Show Business Slorv
i
y - I; SHOWING F̂ ^̂ 'J^̂ H
1 t:O0-4:0 Q-7z00-10:00 p.m. (M LJr**k ^̂^M Weekday Performances tmk. __m. __m,m AmL-mWsg&mkI at 7:00 end 10:00 p.m. . |p DOLCE ^̂ ^
I Adults 51.00 •' Juniors . 75c III \  ̂ fPiKI Posifively no children's Hi V #̂B"9B|'| m °***™y r  I -tickets will be sold. g ? |gfi IMt p Zj .f i
1—TUESDAY 1̂ 1 ̂ i j
' y  ' ' " " - • ' ' ' ' , ' • " • y - -
, ^.  ̂A DIST1 NplJl
' SHED ADt %T- RNT T ERTAINN!ENT
: Hr^MlSvHHf / *$tf *̂̂  3n^ f̂eSB9 £̂dnB 0̂fflSHth f̂lB¦|MU>^̂ ^n i ?f ._£ J^^^B|^yB|KVMHHL^iK8MaoKMHHl
BIM^BBH^̂ B̂LK &WW Mmmm ^m ^mWBBLW& \C\ _ \ W
¦
^̂ ^
:̂ŷ ^7̂ Î ^̂ ^̂ ^ BB|̂ BBB^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ B|̂ y CTir̂ a>v*A.5<:ot3'£
W' jy^ /' N
" n5S^PBWllP '*̂ ^ *̂ ,W^̂ ^Ĥ Ĥ  COLOR Of D£ UUXC
¦̂ ^^̂ (̂ ¦̂̂ ''̂ J . 
] 
CONT. SUNDAY
KjI'SSH.:  ̂¦ • - $$rf #  1: 15-4:00-6:50-9:30
^̂ r̂-'&^i -̂, .  . T7il ~ SUNDAY FEATURES*- -̂.l>'- -̂- -.-«»—- ¦ -¦ . . . 1-.30-4:20-7:03-9:40
Sun. tilS 3 p.m. 25«-50c-65e • After 3 p.m. 25if-65t-85«
Monday at 2:15-7:00-9:35
STARTS WEDNES DAY
f ™l "rZ?rnnr  CLf_f l *< °™ ^CK CLAYTON ^1 EXPERIEN CE bhPC1^ ™~rm "mv ''
*BBW^<iiMi^̂ ^^̂ Ss l̂̂ B̂ tiaB-̂ ^̂ By C'
NLMJ
-
GCQPE 
^B
SATURDAY AT 1:15 AND 3:00 P.M.
CARTOON CARNIVAL ciRCT0oLo0NRs
I f / ir^l lC ARCADIA Sunday Show* 2-7-9:30 p.m/
VUvl W Ci 25<*-50i -60c M-on. and Tues. 8 p.m.
SUNDAY ^-MOMDAY—TUESDAY
I \\\ HOW A LUSTY. FIGHTtNB YOUNG ADVEN TURER TUBWED
in m im * SA , NTLY MAN 0i eoD !JF^ f̂li
I
AAGVIE PAGE
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Best Seller,
But '̂ atio-ft
Motive Dim
A NATION OF SHEEP, bv
William J. Ledercr, \V. VV.
Norton & Co., 194 pages,
$3:75.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Approaching A NATION
OF SH EEP from the critical
viewpoint  Is (I i f f  i. 'c u 11. It
promised , to be an exciting
publication , 'anil proved to
be greatly disappointing. " -Its
motive is unclear , it reads
like ,  a rough draf t  -. --¦-- and it
has enjoyed t remendous  suc-
cess.
It has been fo r ty  weeks on
the be.st seller lists and has.a
w a i l i ng ,  list al the Winona
Public Library.  lis ' success
is ' remnisce 'nt ol? ABIE'S
IRISH HOSE .7> a ghast l y
p lay i n  the  lib's , which was
poorly produced , panned by
al l  ( - l i t  n-s . ami  for . f i l l  re n years
held t h e  record f o r  most p e r f o r m
anccs on Lroadwa-v
I' l ie . Look' s promise, leaned heavi-
ly nn i l s  au tho r — W i l l i a m  .1.
Lede-i-or , t ' a p t a i n  ¦ I To I .  > T' S.N —
honored  for his eo l l a luna t ion  oil
TI ' IK ..I-T;LY A U I -TUCAN . the . book
whose percept ive  parables lead lo
n a t i o n a l  ' concern river fo'ro iun ' pol-
icy. A .NATI ON-: OF SHKKP.  was
expi - f l  ed ,Io .' cont inne in ' th is  vein.
and enable  the n a t i on  t r )  enjoy
a .Liain Ihe  rare  ( rent of social
c r i t i c i s m  combined  wit h good
wr i t h i' s
SOMEHOW THIS N E V E R  hap-
pened. There ¦' ¦appeared instead a
(rea l i se  whose ( one ' luin^ between
expnsi" . ' .'.ind.  t i r ; i < l e .  l i s  a l l e g a t i o n s
iln ni 'l  car ry ,  t h e  r iny .ol' t r u t h .
c\ en 1hnut;h t h e y  ore- undoubted ly
v a l i d .  I mp o r t a n t  issues are pre-
sented , ' hu t  ne ver raised a'hoie
Ihe  |c\ el .pf i iH-i ' e sennit i i i n a l i s i n
'1'liey are disci i  SM -II  i n a  n i n n m - i
u s u a l l y  roserver  I f o r  ch i c a n e r y .
'I he hook do;i I.N h a r s h l y ' • w i l t:
Sy n^ n i a n  l lhi- e  ..- ind  Cli iam.' Ka i
slick , m o u r n s ' Amer i can  f a i l u r e  |<
f a l l  in t  )i . '. O r i e n t al  charm ler . am:
desci'dies m i s m a n a g e m e n t  ol t he
f o r e i g n  s t u d e n t '  prm;rn iii T in -
t i red  nil) w h i p p i i p j  boys of govern -
meat si .-crecy. a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  h u -
reauera( ;y  and p o l i t i c a l -  l n i i e l i ; : l i t
i ny  a re also la rnbas led .
THE AUTHOR concludes his
case by t a k i n g  t o  task Mn - na-
t i o n ' s press fur m i s l e a d i n g  i t s  pub
lir: , ;»nil ;j|)| '>a )- i -i)Uy lor t ry ing lo
sell newspapers . This is the  same
-ri isar le  l a le ly  el lanipioned hy Jack"
I' aar If Ihe hook were as much
believed as il is purchased , none
hul  I t ie  ".Now York Tunes" w i m b l
si i l l  he in bus iness
l'he purpose nl all  t i n s  is n i 'MT
cla i  il  ie i l  ' l l i i '  p roblems nf T h n i l
and , l- 'iii niosa a n d  Laos . as w e l  I
is t h e  n i anac.i - inc i i t .  nf t l i i s  conn
O'y 's I n r o i i .m l'< - : a( inns , i.nusl s iu ' r l v
be m i n  e e u i i i p l  o\ I l i n n  ( l i e  a u t h o r
has made t hem seem, ju- .l as Ihe
s o l u t i o n s  to  I h i ' s e  i in il )  lei i is ai «-
p r i ih ;  i h l y  n ot  so s i n i p l r -  as t h e v
are made t n  appear The ' honk ' s
\ a l n o  is  en n l : i : n e d  in H i e  s o r l i n n
on s< r l i i l i o i i s , w h i c h  have  consider
able n i i - r i t , how ev er n u n h t h e y
may  be o\ d'si m p l i h e i l  They :11 • ¦
luc id ly presented and  d r - p l n y  .dee p
concern. They loi i nn a t e l y  lack t h e
labloid lone e\ ideiicerl ea r l i e r , hul
I hey oeci ipy  o n l y  Ihe  las t  few
p:n;es of t l ie  Look
THE PROPOSALS for establish-
ment of a Sl i- ;He ^ ic  Serv ices Corps
(o a l l e v i a t e  emb.'irassiiu;  oversee
emp loyment  pi oc i a m s , and  Ihe  <!• • ¦
ve l r i f '/nenf  nf a Fat f i t ' t l  . S o nn e
Corps of o*. I 'l .- .eas area . s pe c i a l i s t s
M i n i  l i a r  iu n a t u r e  lo (be re-en c
p io'i i r i i i i i "." afe 'Twit ' lt " w o i - i l i y  of sen '
ons consider;!! ion
N n l l i i i i j :  is l i e a l l l i i e i '  t h a n  d i s -
agreement  l i rKteen r I'll M ' .'Hi l l  p u t )
l i e , h u t  t l i e  i - n i i l r i i i i i - d  i b ' i n a n d  fm-
(he bonk r e i u a i n s  ( r a i i k l y  pn-vlm "
I ' a i .  i d i i M i a l l y .  w h i l e  m a n y  li ;e- e
reari Ihe  hook . I iordl .v anyone I a l h s
aboi il il In  i t - - h e y d a y ,  T i l l :  1' i i L V
A M L K I t 'A N  <- l i t c rcd  i n l o  e ve r y
di - .c i lssioi i  nf lnrci | ; t i  po l icy  ar i d
became a l ionsoliold phrase .
C a p t a i n  l . i ' i l e re r  has a l rea d y  es-
tab l ished h imse l f  as a jjorxl a u t h o r ;
Ins  shor t  s lur  ies of nav  al l i f e  a re
new t'l.i.v.io-i. l i e  Li obviously a
Smkwohm ^
I By JEAN HURD \
''The very rich arc different  from you ? and me", ob-
served Scott Fitzgerald in one of his stories, and if he never
f)iit it quite so f l a t l y . in his other work .' it is an a l t i t u d e  "which
runs Through eve i y lh iug  he wrote and —trag icall y - t h rough
his life ?as well.
J got Jo.s) .In ' . 'Fitzgerald's world again , from ? t h e  meanest.
' of m'olives. . l a m  ?so iir.'otl of peop le who t e l l  ¦ me', t pat roni/ing- :
ly) (heyd id n 't read t h e  book bu t  t i iey . saw the. movie , tha t
I. I lhnigli t it would serve thenl  ei ght if I told iheiiv all about
I 'H N D K H  IS THK?\I (?iirr  and jus t  how ? it ends before they
e ver got past the popcorn s t and '  : .
Well . I got ou t  the  "book bill before king Dick and "Xicoio
Diver began to b i d r  and ..change, into their -  counte rpar t s ,  Scott
and Zelda Fitzgerald ? and . I foil nd .myself ge t t i i ig  out  o ther
books and reading in t erms o' i" fact all that  conies thr ough
.between the  dines of 'TENDER IS THE NIGHT:
T became addicted to F. Scott Fitzgerald at an early age when
T came across a story called "The Diamond As Big As The- -Riti", -
(1  becamo addictfid to diamonds , too , but tha t' s another story ) and
much as | have always liked his books they became far more in- '
. teresting when I came lo know some!hing about the man who wrote
them. ¦ '
. I-' i t /^ e i - a l d . was a St Pnul  hoy 7-bo .i n on tlie i n i t e r .  ed .u
'es of an h ish:
• C a th o l i c  ar is locrae' y u l inh  is s t i l l  v cry - real ' : t oil . iy - i ' and  lie seems iu
, have know n from ea r ly  chi ldhood t h a i  if there  ' wasn 't . enoui;h money
¦¦; here,  simp ly had t o ' lie . an o\ erwhcli iUiiL;  ¦ chawii . He took t h i s  . .a t t i l i i i l i '
v \ i ; | i  111 HI to / ' r i i . ic-eton: v. liere t h e  Inis incss  of ' ¦ p o p u l a r i t y  very ' - nea r ly
"i i i incd  l i i m  acadei n i i a l l y .  and  f rom (here he u en! iiu o the  army,  i r i
3:il-7, a l l i i ' ed . nab i i  a l l y ,  in  i in i lo .r ihs  hy Brooks Brothers .
It was w h i l e  t ie  Was '. s t a t i o n e d  in A l a b a m a  t h a i  hi ' met  ami  fel l
in l ove  wit h Zcld .a and » l a - a  .his l i i ' sl nere l  TH IS SIDI- : OF I ' .\ l.-ADISK. '.
w a s  publ ished and al l  t h a t  lou- ly  niDiiey seemed lo be I - 'ILI I I ! a r o u n d,  l h < -
corner , ( l iey Were .i i ia r r i i ' c l . Il isn 'l q u i t i 1 t h a t  simple , . . however .  Tin y
were m a r r i ed  aiid- bewai l  a sy s l e m a l i i '  des l rue l  ion nf each o i l i e r . '.
They l ived  ? lilo - royally,  c h a n^ i n^  houses or ' cniil . i i i e i i l s  to sui t  l i e '
niood of (h e  momenl  and e i i a r . m i i i^  - euM-yoin. ' w h o  knew Ihem w i l d
the i r  hea i i l y  and youlh a n d  seemingly endless capacity f o r  pU'astire .'
But the fun began to pall. And the books that followed , though
successful , didn't bring in the money that Fltigerald felt he need-
ed and, in some cases , didn't win the acclaim they were entitled
to. Scoff- turned more and more to liquor ta keep fhe party going
and Zelda escaped into the first of a series of mental breakdowns
that would never- end.
It  was  d u i i wi  t h i s  lofii; . d o w n w a r d  slide t h a t  T K N U K K  IS T i l l - '.
N K J I I ' I '  w a s  u r i l l en  'I 'lie / re l in ; : -, ol I dele I » i v e r  oa t i n -  l o r r ih l r  Was t e
of bis l a l e n l . t h e  f.-.h in;; nn-r of bis l i i e  lo  Ihe  w h i m s  oi a n e u ru l i e  w o m -
an , I he  emot ions  u asied on t r i v ia ani l t r i v i a l  people are on ly  a l a u i l  e i h o
ol t i n -  l e a l  despai r L i t / G e r a l d  l i v e d  w i l h
N o w  t h a i  yea r-- h a v e  ; :<>no hy .  l- 'i l / ; ;el ' a |. I s  l i l i ' i . U ' y  l epij^i l i nn  is
Inch  and .secure and (h i - le-.a-nll ol ' his l i l e l w n i '  can be sin/lied I 'roi n
m a n y  sui nces A l l  h i s  nuvels  and  sborl  s l i . ri e s  a re  only  t h i n l y  d i s
:;ui.sei l v ersions ol ' his o w n  .s to ry  l i e  had a sp l i t  o n l l u i i k  I h a l  r - n a h l r - d
bim. l i >  I h i o w  h i n i s' lt  I n - ; i d  ov er h^l s  in lo  r - v e i v  o \ )>c r i c iu 'o  w h i l e  :rt
Die .same l ime  hi.s mind recorder) vi bob- enm- r rsa l iops  onrl  m i n u l i '  phys i -
cal  d e s c r i p t i o n s  ni people and places  l h a t  v s o t i l d  appeal '  i n r i n l l i . - . and
e v e n  years  later  in his  w ork .
And much l»as beer> written about him. Budd ScUulberg's very
popular novel of 1950, THE DISENCHANTED, is a ' fictionalized
though essentially accurate portrait of the Fitigoralds. At about-the-
same tiirvo there appeared Arthur Miicner 's prize-winning biography,
THE FAR SIDE OF PARADISE. Both arc fascinating — especially
if rend together —- and I eagerly recommend them to those of you
who see TENDER IS THE NIGHT and wat*t to take an even closer
laok at tho aorhor, •-- • - •— - - 
'1'be . i l i c i e l l l  f l re ek s  had some \ r - i - y  lo l ly  and  s l r i c  I ideas as lo I b e
tint nee nf  real l i a .eer/y Ki r V w r n h f  p n i b a f d y  d ;n 'l i [ i i n l i l y  b y i h e - .e
K l a i l d a l ' ih, . b i l l  consider  t h i s . W h e n  be died Ire was deep in debt , l u s
W i f e  wa- , locked a w a y  l o i '  years  in .J I I  a sy lu m , b is  d a u g h t e r  had been
M-pera le r l f r om h i m  l u r  :i lon ," l i m e  cvoepl f o r  l e t t e r s ,  and b r i e f  v e a l s ,
¦ l ie was c o i i s i d r n - d  l l i i e i n p l o y i d i h '  Ly Ibe s l in l ins , mil  one of h i s  b iiulei
was in p r i n t , he. l a - (  i a n d  possibly  l i u e s l - l i r r n k  W a .  h andy  st a r t e d  and
lli.s l e p u l  a l i en  w; is i l l  l o l o l  ec l ipse .
Wh i-i- i  he died , of th e  v e r y  few w h o  nnl ' eoil bi .; n h i t u o r y  in t h e
impel , probably I wo t h i r d - , . .aid , "1 l l n i i i p . l i t  U n i t  old );u ,v died \ e a i - . a:;o".
¦"J'lial old /,'t iy " w a s  t>ii\ _y \i ) c a i s  oM ,
¦ An . exanvple of f r iondshS p, af feet ion-  and sha r in g
with  olhers .set hy Sisiot Va len l ine . a '. yov in ^  ( 'h i i s t i a t t
Ic iest exeeut ed by the Honians Vehvuar v?  l-l .  ,27(V A IT ,
is conmvetnorated iti i nany  patds of .i h e  world  eaeli
anniversary  of tha t , date? As visuali/ .od hy art ists of a- . .
erec t ing  earcl firnv.  Suint Va len t ino  is seen hi .'.r .o 
¦ j i i\ ."ii.in a
note to .the h l in 'd daug h t e r  .o f ' h i s  j a i l e r .  Tr ior  In his
' eseviftidn . the priest ¦' th rou gh Wis? i ;n lh  .was yivd ' i je 'd
w i l h  les toi ' ing lire c h i l d ' s s i^ l i l .
' .lui .l^es' for Ihe  .Nat ional  f i n n k
A w a r d s  h a v e  i iann-r l  :»> bouks a.s
"leading conleiiile-i ' s" lor I I I *  - book
i n r l u s l i y 's .a n n u a l  ¥1 .000 b l e r a r y
I> i -i/. ( 's7 'I'lie t h r e i -  w i n n e r s  ol Ihe
Cl th  N a t i o n a l  book A w a r d s w i l l  
¦
he i.liosen nexi n i o n t h  a n d  an
nouiH-od . Mare l i  I :t
. /.ens t ', : t t i i i f l l  . l /erhei ' .' f od d
and lean ' S t n l l o r d . w h o  a i r  ¦ si- rv
inn -'is' l icl ion j udges bus year ,
report l l  "leai l ine, • rnn lond i  -i ¦ -."
¦
A i i i o i i L '. i he  I> .ui; :s by (leur: ; 1 ' I *
K l l i n l  H u l l . K i m - h a r t  A W i n s i 'mi  .
O a l r l i  :: hy .(ose |ih Hel le r  'S im o n
\ S i l o  e l e r .  : The ("ha ' en 'u 1 »v W i '
li.'iai  M.i .v '. t e l J  ' K n o p f » :  5- ' ;i > • < •
l - a i l i ' .v hv  l l u i ' l r - i i s e  ( . ' a l l - I n - r  . ' I H
(|e , M r o - .t a ' l- 'r a n i i y  ; i t» \  '/ ¦' •m- .v hy
.1 I )  S. i lm;;ei '  ' l . i l t l c . I V n i v M e
The \ i n i ' !.i in : '  a m i  I h e  l- . v r ' n i n ; ;  by
J D. I U  W i l l i a m s  ' A l h o i i o u m  : .'1 ho
.Mol ie  l iner ' l>y W a l k e r  I ' r - j r -y
' K l l n p l  ' • A New I . l i e  b y I *, r - i  n . i i  d
M a l a i i i i n l  M- 'a r r .' i r , St r a n -  X.- t ' u
r l a b v  ¦ ' I ' l i r -  I ' .' c .Mibiola r I iv l - ir l
n a n !  I. i i v  i W. i  H a u l  ¦ l l . u - r o i n 't ' :
l l c V o l  i l i n i i a i  y ' I load by 3 ! i r h a i 'd
S' a l i ' .s ' Li ' i l e  I h o w n  ' n in  I T h r-
S p i n i i / a  nl Mai  k e l  So eel h y I s a a c
S i n j j i ' r  ' 1'7'u rar , S l l a u s  i- ( '  n i l a b y  >
Loi en laseleV' , A i i f i u s l  I h ' c k  .chei
anr l  LO U I S  I t  \Vr:; ', h t  who  a re M - I V
I I I  j - i s Non  I ' l e l u u i  i i i d ' .',! if t h i s
year , n-poi l l.'t "leaduu:  i - o n i i - m l
ei 
¦• ."¦
Ad i i  an ( l i ' i l i - -  is bv H I I I TI I A r
drey  ' A t h r - n e i i i n  ' . ' 1'ln- .\.|i h i P - i
I u rn  nl A l n c i i c . i  bv . lo i in  I '.iu i b
an l  .'Hid . .\lbi.' |-L. Jh |sl i  LU '-WJI ..' .Ul ..
t i e , L i o . v n A l l a u l u  < . Tlie i '1 t i  t i t  i mi
ol Sam be/ hy I I . ca t  I . I - VM , ' K a n
r lo in ' ' ) 'he I i l y  in I l i s l n i  v i iv Lew
is M u  ml  or r l  ' l l a n  o i i i l  • I t i '  Deat h
ami I . i b -  ol < bo -i l  A m i i n .i n t ' t t  H - - .
d c i h e . i l e i l  man vv il h a :a io i |  r . n i -  e
.Old ha : k n o w  lod;m w i n  i n . I  l i e
,pe ,ik. -; , l b '  h a ,  moi e lh .n i  d e i n
oii ' , l i . i | r - < |  lus  e. i p a l u l i l v  b - i  I h i n ; ; . ' -
b e l l r - r  I b a n  A N \ 'I ' H ) N  ( ) ! ¦ ' S l l l ' . l ' . l '
In  v iew id l l i i - . , I n s  pub l i c  ' a i i i i a i ' , ',
w hom ll i i . s  rev l i ' V V r i  i-  I ,u l l  i n n
least  ' ' . ho i l l d  d«" .ei v i -  l n ' l t  ei l i e a l -
tneal al  I n ;  I r a n i , .
by . l ane  . l aeol is  ' I * . m i l o i n ' Th*
Di e.nns ot Ib-aso i i  !iy I '. rnc  I > . | -
l io .s i L o lu i t i h i a  L I * . • . .. lohn Utm-
y a n  . by Ola l- '. l i / . abc t l i  Wins lo w
' M a c n u l l a n - . L a b a t h o  l l e a i n  Ly
M l i / a l X ' l h . S t cv r - i i son  ' M a e i n i l l a n  ' ;
T'lie M a k i n g  ill t h e  I ' t e s i d e i i l  I >y
Thendore II W h i t e  < . M h i - n e u m  * .
A M a i l e r  of L i f e  a n r l  l iealh  I >y
\ 'ii" H i l i . 'i l ' e t i ' i ' -on ' Al I K T I I 'I I I I I  i . \ D -
Linl y K n o w s  my N a m e  b y . lann-s
H a l d v v i n  i D i a l '  : S i n c l . i i i  Lewi  -.:
A n  A m e r i c a n - L i b -  bv M a i  k S e l m r -
er ¦ M r C l . i w  - l l i ' lL and . T ' lo -  W i U  nf
/ea . by S l M O - ' b - l l o A  I I . u r  ( l a p .
p i l i c o l t
i . r i e . l l r  .VI . lO )  - . Vl ' i l h . i ) ) )  J . -. v
S m i t h  . m i l  M. I I  U \' .. I .I Dm en v. ho
.1 ) e - i - I ' V I I ] .' ,|S 1 'nr ' -;, | el ' I -  l l  II  I
v e:n . i cpi I I  I I ' /  ' le; idm". . mi  el id
ei .
\ i l a 'm I *..- ( .n  I- ' h -. I n  no  by N e d
( M . n r m a i r  I I a n  r r o r  I ¦ I' .» I ¦- . of
I ' l l  -.1 ; i l  b y \ b b i i '  I I n  I o n  Lv , .n.;¦ l l u r e n i l i  I ' , The I ' m l i n n -  Tr - ' l e i  hv
. lohn  H o l m e  . - Ha i  p<a ' I h e  ( L-ir-
r l r - l i e i  ; )/ ) ' I  l ) l l i t - l  I ' . i i ' l i i ' . bv  .l eh l)
H a l l  W l i i - e | i . i - k  I SC I  ib ne i  " , H i 'I
f l l  i l l  !•?;:> pl by I I  I )  - I  b i n  i " .
In  t h e  S t n n o w o i . ks hy . l ohn  ( i  a i
di i l i i i b p ' i ' .s 1'  I '  ' ; Tbe I b n n h  - i s
by I ' h i l i p  l loo h i \ ' i k in : :  - . la i n b s
Ladder b y Deiu- .i' L c v e i l n v  'N e w
Du eo t io i l - e  . I 'hc  l .oolun; :  OJa- .s hy
Isabe l l a  O a / d i i c i  ' I '  ot ( Inc. H ; D
I ' I , : ,  . ' , M a d o n n a  of  I h e  Cel lo  hy
K o b e i l  l ' i : ; - .: ' W e s l e v . i u  M e d i i  a
I n  ( b a n  n i  i y I ' ai k by l l u i . in-
1 1 r i i i i i  y ' M a e i n i l l a n  
¦ and I ' IJC m.-i
hy Alaa.JJto:aj i... ,. .Va;e I 17
la I'l' lc.i' .lie: Iln' I i -I of ' lead Ol.;
contender- . ' I iilhcl ' W I ' li ipin .in .
I'll.in nan of the \ -cn '7 V l v  i m v
roi i i l iu l l i' i - , - .oil "Ui' li.e.i. a . . - .ei I
Die / i idc< - to  nan '• l i re le.i'-' >n ',
. ,,ii einle: - ,il Iln - t i l  ne .i iili- nlb
tn - j  in e 11 .e I'll l i-s n I:' 1 ' and i ll" o e
t i l l -  ¦'• 111111- : in III d ei lo I nun .al '•
public mil" e- .l III ;iio d l.i' iuk \\ e
bum 11 iai m.iii .v hbi ai o- . ai.d
book - lo i  v l ike  I., n- . p l a v  I In'
'leadin;'. cnii t i ' i i i l i - i  anil em - HI 
¦
ace pa i una lo re;ii I I he I I-.- and
i m n p a i  e l l i e i i  Ma In I . ,v i ' ll 11 u i a'
ol Un - j ' l i L i i " .."
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'I he P i i A W O i d s  roailbng Inst
week contained 1 .765 postcards
with lilled out puzzles but not one
of them wa.s correct and eligible
Un t hc  S120 pn/e
Another $10 . therefore , is added
this  week and even if it would bt
a few days late , what nicer Val-
ent ine could you receive than .1
Jcltf-r  M i i h  .1 c l u c k  foi <t llO
IT'S WAITING HERE FOR any
din. w h o  sr IK L in a ( oniph l( h
( i n  1 u t M > u t m n  to the  IKH 1 u / / h
.it l a ll t
I i i  ( 1 1  M DMi ' ie  ' 1 1 'd 1 r u i i i '
I I N  i k » e t u n  »l  li l  I In 1 e -
W ( >-i\ ( n i l s  w i l h  < ii ' \ I \\ l) 1 1 -
. i n -. M nn i i i  i t i n  i s  v 1 1 1  found
lo "haw * h i (  r nu-aakt  s
Sionn" t l i o s p  who niis si d o i l .
on %\ld b\ o 'i l \ t w o  b t t i  i s  u i  i e
( h n e i u e S\ i<n  i',1 V king St :
Mrs Nu t  I!»Hock Hnsl ifoi d l i b '
-' M i s  M a u d  Kill i . i i i , I i id ipu i -
(h na W s M i s  \V II  \o]tt\
r i> J W I i n  -(b \a \  M i s  ( liPoi d
\ M u n a \  L'JI \\ -)t)i St and
M:s II l), i\ is , \ua iha  W i s
AS YOU KNOW , THE entry
di .nihi i i  h i s  In on extended lo
1 ' i i sda^ i -ni<lnigbl  to «ne c \ ci y-
hr «K \i\cm\ of time tn uo tk  on
Ihi puz/l i  arid got it in to  the  mail .
W r did f i n d  lumen < 1 tha t  the re
u 111  abi nl .1 do/to cauls tbat
1 .11111 in w i t h  a W e i l n i  sii i\ f si -t ¦
it 1 k 1 in I t In si co i i ldn  1 In. t o n -
s u l i ' i id  m 1 lie |udg rig
If anyone submits a correct an-
swer  to t h i s  week' s puzzle we 'll
s-c-nd '.'" . H . cheek for $1 :.«>; . ift here are . more (ban one correct
ssohdioo tho prize ' money .'. wi l l  he"
divided equall y among the w i n -
ners. 7
Bid , il . there isn 't a winner  this
week tdc prize {joes ' -up to ?$M0 "
next week.
CONTEST RULES
1. Solv« tho PRIZ EWORDS punle
hy IIIIIIHJ in Iho mlî lng lellcrs to make
thc wordi th.it you ihlnK best (It Iho
cluoj. To no Ihn rend each clue care-
lully, lor you muil think them out and
givi- r.'. ich word Iti true meaning.
7. vou in.iy iiihinlt at ni.iny entries
.11 you wlih on the otllclal entry hl«ni<
Dilnled In Ihls paper but no more than
onu exact  •.lied, hand drawn lacslmilo o(
the rllarir.-im, NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (nrlnled, mlnieoqraiUied,
• ¦tc.) copks ol Iho di.njr.im w ill be *c-
cepterl ,
3. Anyonn Is pllnltoic fo ontrrr rRIZE-
WOODS except employes (and members
nl thi'lr l.->milli 'Sl ol tlio Sunday Ni-wv
4 To \tihmlt on entry, the contestant
rmnf at tach the camplolrtl ntuitr on a
lent POSTAL C A R D  anil mall II. The
pmlal cunt rrliisl ho postmarkr-rl hi'tnre
MIDNIfiHT, TUiT S IlAY. followlni) prjlill-
r.ilirm *it tllfi puJ/li\
s . A l l  rntiiiis NA OIT lm mailed and
Ix- .ir .1 post -mark ,  rnlrlrs not .ilhirlii'd
on .1 pn- .lal card v/lll not i». I'lUflilc.
I Ins (i i'w (i,i(n<r C, tint n.'s|iuri'Dili' for
I'li tlli", Iri'.f nr rfi-l.iyrd In On- in.ill lal
li i' s P -MI icri-ivi ' il lor (minimi hy A pin.
I iir' .d.iy liillnwhiii tin' rt.sti ' i.i pnlillcii
l^rrt n i  lt<r pun It- ,tt !• nn* r l i i i l l i l r .
I'li'asr nn not enclnsr iiost.il cuds in
on cnvi'lope .
d. Trie Vind.iy Ui-w i will .i^arr) sso iri
tlm co»i|« .'Cmr w('si s.ruls In an .ill (nr
leet icilution . It " iorf llian eiie .ill cor-
rect solution ts rr-cr-i /ed tt>e proe
nionny wil l  lie sharc-d equally. II no
all forced solution is ri'tt-lvcd tlo will
bu arlrleo to Ihe following week' s
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. Thee« Is only oise correct solu-
tion lo c.»ch PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct answer con win . The
decision ol tho indues ts final and all
contestants aqreo to ahirlo by Ihe
ludgor, ' decision. All «!Miios riecome the
property ol 1tn> Sunday N«v)s, Only one
prlie will t>n awarded to n tamlty unit.
ll. Everyone hos thei same opportunity
to wln," lor EVERY " ENTRY WILL BE
r i lECKEO nnd the wlnniirs onnouncrd.
No riolmli.i) ol A prlrr Is .ii-cossary.
9, Enlr It's must he mailed lo:
f » R | Z E W O R D 5
Wir-tonii Sunday News
linn »i , ¦
WIIKIII .),' Allnnfsol.)
10 , Tin- ccirn'ct solulioi) lo Ihls werli 'v
I'RI /CWOROS will lie |)i|l)l|.,hi'il NLXT
MIN'JAY - .
11 , Tf»e Sunday Nr-ws re-serves the-
rlnril lo imii'd any tyiHiijr.ilihicat in-
rot ', ^rslth mny .ipin' .ir clnrlraj thi'i
f iurrli . naim-
>7 p n U C W O H t f i  rim", may he n>>
tn ivi . i l i - ^1 ..nil Stu h vioi 'lls as AN, 'It * f H
unit A rsnntti-ii .
11 Nn inli y wlilcli ha. n h-ller Ihal
li.is Inco /.i.ts'-rl r>» wrllli'ii over w i l l
bv cons iiii 1 ed lot |sj ili|lnt) .
This Week's Clues
ACROSS
1. HepuhUions are all too easi-
ly -AKMSIIKD iT or V) .
A. It 's apt lo . 'ii'islitcn a quest's
ni ' i 'coiis child when the host al-
lows a bis ilojj to —HOWL about
tbe house ' G or P» .
7. A really busy man seldom
wastes much t ime on FOO— < I)
or 'I' i .
fl r tounh SI-:—S often tend to
spoil one 's..wiealioT ) (A or T> .
(I . A. F—ST i.s (iflen a powerful
means -if persuasion 'A  or I > .
Vi: .\ h.-id S- J'.'Lb al .sea is apl
lo make ix ior  sailors fee l seriously
i l l  'P  or W) .
b'i. The longer we delay (lie
harder il usual ly  is to avoid an ap-
]>ro.-ichiii n —Al t  i (' or.  W > .
H. I t ' s olien a sad blow to n
self-ni;idc man wlien his son proves
t n  he — l- '.l 'Kl.KSS with- nioney > K
or U i .
DOWN
2 . I'D succeed >D Ihe  bai l ie  of
l i f e  one miist have  a yeat .  deal
of Alt—OR i '.> or M > :
.'I. People arc ;ipi lo IxK-ome
.sentinien'ally a I I a c li p d lo a
1IO—SE they ' re used lo i H or L ' i .
r>. The (vpc 01 ontor la inmont
pri )vide<l for  quests is usually de-
torminod hy the —OST if  or IK
G. A ,vonnj,'sler i.s often fairly
quick to sum up —ASTKItS he
has much to do wit h at school
<M or W c
7. As a r ilic , p la in  FAf .— S don '!
f in t l  'heir  v.v;i V ai t o n i i n a i i t i e  slot- -
i<>.s ' IC  oi- T> .
•I . Mow htird il is for f rendom-
lovin ^ ; pat r ials  to .!•'—!•;!•: tlieir
cotmlry once it 's un<ler a l.v r a n t 's
hr-el ! < I ,  r>r IP. - - -
10. A h i in l .work ing w o m a n
dnesn 't of (cn indu lge in S—I.K
• I  or l ' i .
11. We re usually to lerant  of . a n
elderly woman who dwells unduly
on what  her husband —AS ' 11 or
Wi .
Last Week's Solution
ACROSS
1. A busy housewife tends fo he
impatient  w i t h  a caller wlio wan t s
to .  SV?bli her . something thnt .
doesn 't interest  3icr '< Tel l » ..—Tell is
weak.  He merely \vn ? iHs.t ? o tell her
suinc-tJ iiii.u; he . liasn 'i . yyct ¦ spoken .
ant! imtiV - . ' he ¦ tine's..' she doesn't
know ' w h a t ., it 's' about;  W i t h  S1.C1JL;
he has 1 ' 'eyealei I bis purynse. S5ie.
knows wha t .  - i l ' >> ' Mho 'nl 7
ti: We are- -usually - reluetant. , to
,mi I mck un I'A 'I'I l t aken  in anu i - r
' ( l a t h 1 .— I * .S'l'l! i^ better : \\ :e i - a n ;
lie so stubborn , especially when .
avoiised. "O'a t h ' - . ts open to (iiK's-
t ion : a vow . is a serunJ.S: inaUcr ,
and we 're nearly a l w a y s  rc l t ic tonl .
to po hack ' ' oh an oath.
. ¦ '8, ¦ RashfulnosJi causes many a
youth ,fo ' be 'T K l v S K  in . his . ' m a n -
ner wi th  yoiiny. wOmcii iTensc 1.—
Many exaf^erates , w i t h  Tense ,
which indicates; menta l  or nervous¦ .slrci .in . ' .TKKSE is better : it means
free fi'oii) superfluous words; be- ,
ing bashful; h e ' l l  say as l i t t l e  as
possible. '
. 11. 1'robably , nw.sl mothers, wish
.their  children would - always he
TIDY ' 'l'iiiy, ; — The tiuiin.  pointer
.¦iierc is woul d.- ', which " impl ies . - 11
io lunlary  or t -onirollable action on
the pari of the children. T1U>' is
(hen-fore bell ei" : no child can vnl-
. un t a r i l y  remain Tin v .
¦ VA. .We're apt to he nntioyerl
when w e .! hear a iiinn who's
l l A K D Y ?  b e l i t t l e  peii .i 'le lice : \i e
111 ey 're nol like him -i -Ta rd y 7— Apl
inulei ' s ta tes  w i t h , Ta r i l y : . ' . in.  this:
sense, slow-moving; , s i n  f ,  'A i s h :
there 's l i t t le  -\ irUi e ¦ iii .belli;: Tardy.
The restraint7 i.s. hel ler :  will i  I I A H -
1>.Y , in the sense of rrdnist or cap- '
able of endi-iraiice . I t  allows for
cascs of inoffeii.sive brayj i i ' i i j  by
juHiple who don 't rc.- 1li7.c- ' t h e i r
good . fo r tune  in -'lichiiv-; 11AK1>Y ?
¦14 . As a .rule ,  an o!<| person r a n
read a le l t e r  heller when it 's
NEAR (Neat \.—The specific rcf- •
erencc to an eld person indicates
NEAH; he overcomes shorl-sight-
edncss by br inging a letter closer
to his- eyes. Any person , young ,  or '
old. can read a letter heller when
it 's Neat ,, legible,
15. It 
¦ would surely daunt even
thc most ardent suitor when" his
propostil of marriage makes a girl
G'HIM ' ? <  Grin 1.—The weakness of
Gtiii is tha i ? a Grin is rot neces-
sarily derisiv*; to Grin is a com-
mon way of showing cheerfulness. ."
GRIM indicates a stern , forbidding,
reception of his proposal ; it' s very
far from the reaction he expects,
lfi. The more determined a man
.the more l ively setbacks are Id
make him KEKP on try ing ( Keen i .
—KlvF.P is l iet ler  wi th  t lie otii  r i ght
s ta tement .  The words keep on. arc-
more in .harniony wilh r leiei 'ni incd.
Kecii eager , re(juires a w in d sui-h
,is an ib i l imis , rather than  iielci -
n i i r i e i l , for <|Ualilicatio :) .
DOWN
2. Many rs poor7 )iiaii . is b i i lev ' y
d i - -ap i i i ') in t i ' d  -. '.who t'e t ics -n i t  mot ley
being l .KNT io h im.  .' bell ": ~- .\: :
man, - w'ho relies on nioney. bi .- i i i g ?
l .e f t  to hirn . r-.uist hav e 7 good reit- .
soil for his bopes ; ' m a n y  e.N.-iLiger-
ales Ihe . number  of¦ su<;h iiic 'i .i u l i o
arc  b i t t e r ly  disappointed . h.l-'.NT is
be ilor; his lack of. fi iuinces . nrikos
it so much liiirder for h'nn to Uor-
io« • -money . .' ¦ ¦ - . . 7
:t It t i s iuVly ' p a y 's -n. - ' in.-iri when,
proposing niarr iage  t o  niake the
' woman th ink  shoVl/WKKY ' bone-
ly i .?—Lonely in spite of h im .and
presumabl y, his eon panioi iship?
Few ' women' 'would c arc fo r -  such
an e'gii 'l.is.t7- 'l-!su;tlly po'tiil.s to  I.OVK-
LN' : ..not .ilways—lie might make
her too a 111 1) it inns (o accept h i m !
4. Children 'are: . apt . ' to . liecoiite
del icate  ' . when they . I .-n)!. i i i r i per
CAKK; ' Kal -ei . - -CAHl-: ibakes a
better answer. It co-vers a w i d e r
field , and includes T;ire. fnod . y w i t h
ubielV . s u t l 'ieient . wo vlhl be mure
a|iprii|)i-ia -;e t h a n  proper.
. .";. It  oil en has. ii iliarkeil e f f ec t
on people w hen , they hear  a
(iHASTb'V slory iGiiosl lv " . -Of t en
and niai-ked . exaggerate w: i ( h
(ihos .ll\". . b -w people believe in
gliosis . Often • does not t indcrslaie
wi th  CH ASTI.Y 77 the tale ' . might
well invoh< '  people far ' removed
from them.
7. ' Try ing  " 'lo '.conv ince- a '.man of
h is  folly ofx-n nieaiv w.^S ' i ' lNG
y o»ir tim< > yWai t ingl  .—WASTING is
i i f l t e r .  A man who i.-i ae l ing fool-
ishly "ta -kes a lot of convinc ing7of (+
en applies because, tlie eonse-
riiiences might  be obvious . Wai t ing
is weak , because , then it is not
> on hul t he  . re.stilis lhat  ronv ince
l i im.
!) . We usually think more of a
C l Y K I !  whr-n he doesu71 niake a
splash Liboiil ' it iDiver ) .—We . v i r -
t ua l l y  a lways ihink miire nl? a
Diver w h o  doesn 't: make a :>plash.
I stially f i t s  well wi th  G I V K H ;  he
niight he so showy about his giv-
ing  thai others will follow his lead.
10. Often ,' Iho more .ineff ic ient  a
worker Ihe  more l ikely he is lo
l .OlHilC comp laints  about his work
' Dodge > , —Of ten  underst ates w i t h
Dodge; lie always blames a n y t h i n g
and anybody ra ther  than  h is  own
inefficiency. The roslrainl . i.s bet-
ter wi th  I '.OOGK; often allows for
his having .sense enough to know
when a complaint  by himself
would b r ing  nol l t ing nut t rouble .
VI. Many parents HACK the i r
children 's ambitions wi lhmi l  siif-
l ieienl consideration < Ft:ilk ' . —
HACK fit s well. Many parents now-
adays are excessively indtc l tf cHt hi
Ihis  re-speet . As for llalk , few rath-
er ll ian many parents fr u s t r a l n
the i r  ch i ldren 's Li inhi l in t i s  M i l  limit
ca re fu l  considcralion.
MFA
HOSPITAL &
SURGICAL INSURANCE
Your choice of 11
room and—board
allowan ce plans.
Liberal su rgical benefits
plus allowance for
hospital services. 1
Mnrk Zimmormiin
^,.A „ 11 Hi & MnttrVnto
* fi3raj> Phono 0-3)60
IMTAJJ M' F- (J ' ich)
^)*.̂ .*(f i Swocney
tj iUBANOJ 92? W. Sth SI.
Phono 710B
AWARDED MONTHLY:
$4?5.00 Scholarship in Commercial Art
Talent wi th  promise being sought. D r aw  Lincoln any
size except like a tracing. Use pencil. Kvoryone . who
aends a drawing gets JI professional estimate of his
t a l e n t .  S cr h o l a r s h i p . w i n n e r  receives the comple te
course in adver t is ing art , i l lust r a t ing ,  cartooning and
paint ing taug lit by experienced art ists  at the  world' s
largest home s tudy ar t  school.
Try for this free art course! Ind iv idua l  instruct ion
given. Illustrated ar t  textbooks furnished.  Also step*
by-step lesson assignments. Entries for February 196 2
scholarship due by February  28, None returned. Ama-
teurs onl y. Our students not elig ible. Winner  notif ied. .
A3 , ART  INSTRUCTION SCHOOLS
S'lTUlo A l ,  lit' .ti • :m\ Souih 4f\ SI , M i n i i c a p o l n .  bb M i n n .
I ' l r t i '-r r n h 'f  !) t \ dr un  i n;; i n  N e l l  I ' ( i i / . ' i i t ,'i u  n ( ,
1 l ' i  1 -\' . i  i - i  I N ' C)
H.• ¦•¦ >¦ . 
<> . \ "p.a ..» A i . r
Aililn- ¦¦ . . , A f t  „
r .n  ._ , . . . .- ?>.i ic .-... __
i Ci . i .n lv  , .  il, 1 Ic .._ ,
iiw tiwiiti
.^iv^^nS'^&ort îi
Jonetle Millam
.Tonelle Millam , 17. a senior at
W'inona Senior High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
K. - 'Millam , 1215 VV. Broadway. .
.lonellc's main interest is in mu-
sic. She is a. member ' of .the school
orchestra and the string trio.
.She is a -member of (he Kutiire
Teachers of America , the Pep
Club , and 'Junior . Classical' League.
She is secretary of J.C.L. Her
hobbies include?sewing, swimming ,
skating,  and reading.
. Jone.llc is taking the college pre-
paratory - course and maintains , .a
Ii average. During ber junior yeai
she was elected to the National
Honor Society, She plans to abend
college to prepare (or a possible
career in music educat ion.  .
Jonelle is a .member '.of"McKin-
ley Methodist Church ' 'where ' she
is a - ' member . o f - . the. church choir
and Methodist Youth'  Fellowship.
She has been secret ary-treasurer
and vice-presidenl of the M.Y.F.
David Nelson
David Nelson , 17. a senior at
"Winona Senior High School , is the '
son of the Rev . and Mrs. Robert
Lv Nelson , 707 W:- Howard St..
David is a member-of the school
orchestra and the Winona State-
orchestra Last year he received
an orcbc.s ra Jetler . ,
lie is ." also a . ..member of Junior
Classical League. Drama Club ,
and is on Ihe yearbook staff .
During his junior year he worked
on commit lees for the ; Junior
Prom.
His hobbies are tennis and swim-
ming. He was a member of the
.school's track team.
David i.s taking the academic
course and is on the B honor roll .
He plans to abend Gus tavus  Adol-
phus . .College. .
He is a membe r of Fa itb Lu-
theran Church , where he is vice-
president of the church' s Luther
League. ' ,
JodcmL ̂Mh /BJCU^
THE ANSWER , QUICK
1. What Revolutionary War bat-
tle provided the same inspirat ion
to the South as. tho Rattle of Lex-
ington  in the North'.'
2. For what  .mon th  is the  sar-
donyx a h i r th s toneV
3.' Where is (lie free world's
largest hydroele ctric develop-
m e n t ' .'
4. Wh ich is f a r t h e r  fro m Hio
de Janeiro by pl Line—Moscow or
Juneau. Alaska.
T> Where is the  or iginal  Dec-
lara t ion of Independence kept?
IT'S BEEN SAID
1 never knew a man escape
f a i l u r e s , in either mind or body,
¦who worked seven days in a
meek. -Sir Robert Feel.
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
FKiUKATK — d-'K.-yer-it ) -
adjec t ive ;  of a c e r t a i n  de te rmin-
ed shape ' or f igure ;  in . music ,
characterized hy embel l i shments .
Or ig in :  La t in .
FOLK OF FAME—GUESS THE
NAME
1 -Th is- ncl ress is the ( l augh -
ter of p laywri ght  Dale Kunsni i
ami  short -story vvri ler  (-C a ther ine
Albert . She. was  horn in New
York Ci ty  ant ! educaled al Ihe
Ui i ch - Wnlhe i i  School. When she
was eight  years old her f a the r  col-
la bond ed wi th  I l aga r  Wilde lo
w r i t e  -'Cttest  In t h e  House"; in
th is  play she made her debut  iu
summer  stock,
Her t t i l  ii debut came in "Hose-
nana McCoy. " O'her | i ir inres m-
cl'udu "Ed jjc of Doom ,'' "Uu tho
Loose;" •'Skir ts  Ahoy." "It Crow*
on Trees" and "The Outcast."
What  is the  s tage name of th is
actress."
2 -This ar lor  oe.-t rs (h e  same
name as t h e  ncl ress above, l i e
was horn Al )  years ago in Hol -
brook. .An /.. A f t e r  h igh  seltool he
began his  career i n  summer .stock
at t he  I ' e b t h n u s e  Thea t r e  in A l i a -
de i ia .  "Calif  H i -  screen dcliu I
came in .1( 1-17 in ' I ' i n t e r  Colorado
Skies "
Al l inn i ;  h i s  pic! ores are "Criss-
cross , '' "Larceny, " ",-\s.s i' ;nmen I
to I»an : - •( •)- " "Siig.- i r fon t ," "Armor-
ed Cur l!obbr-i -> ," ".let I ' i l o t , "
" M u l i n v , " "Park f low.  Pl i imder-
birds, " " "Hel l  an i l  H igh  Water "
and "( ' ras l iDul ," Who  is th i s  ac-
tor '.'
Iti .inn.", .it holt.im of ("oluntd l
YOUR F UTURE
I' roinrol inn , (r ave l  and r o m a n c e ,
¦¦art—-nil- h i g h l y  probable-Today ' s
chi ld  w i l l  he (alctned in w r i t i n g
and ail v e r t i s i n g .
HOSrV'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1 The b a t t l e  ol Moore 's Cree k
(N . C 1. in which a l l i n u s a n i l  A m -
ericans cap tured  n ear ly  hal t  of . a
Scottish force of l . lilHI .
2. A n g u s t .
:i . A t N i a g a r a  I ' .dh,
4. .It mean.
Ji l t l  I h e  N a t i o n a l  A i r l i n e s
I iu i l i l i c ig  in W a . sh in j '. ion ,  l> I ' .
' (. „r «j  JU .I.J £ '.in- ,- J U. H[ I
Arthur Conipton . V.Director
Of First Atomic Reaclfoii
Profiles in Science
By Patrick and Golie
A r t h u r  Holly Campion aiid - "his
brothers- and : sister h a v e  moro
I ban . .ri( l . '. u'n.iver.sit.y . degree s aniong
I henC That 's "why (hey ' re .called
America 's "first  fami ly  of learn-
ing. " They -arc  t b e  - "child reii of a
c'ollcue- dean , ai id a cloelor o f -  law s,
. Al though -the ' general , publ i c  bad
heard , l i t t l e  of A. . 11 .- -Compion- be-
fore tlie, aloiuu- ' explosions of .Hi r -
oshima ' and . N ;ig ;is:iki . ' h'y- ' 1!M"> l ie
'alread y, . was; otic of (lie .world 's
most , eminent  physicis ts .  . . '- '
ARTHUR COMPTON
IN 1927 HE shared Ihe Nobel
Prize i n  physics for bis w.i.u k  u i i l t
X-rays 7 .The result  of his study
is . known as. (he ''.('uiiijilon effect ;¦•"
and is proof of t h e  ' o b s e r v a t i o n
tha t .: X--rays - are fas t  in< u mg . ¦pho-
tons ' f l int lose -energy -a s - ' .- ' .! hey
bounce off e lect rons . 'cLiii. si .ng . . the
rays tb  sloiv and . l e n g t h e n ; - ' '.
.lb'foi.e . I | i4f> the.  world also had
acknowledged his work- »n : cosiiuc
rays. Compton bad established
their  var ia t ion s  -in number , and
pene t r a t ing  power .depending upon
Ilic l a t i tude  and the a l t i tud e  at
winch .'l l icy. are counted.
. Compton was director of Iho
Vniversit  y o\ Chicago labora tory
thai  ' -liir .ee - months . - a f t e r . P c a' r . l
Harbor ' , was siiveu Ibe.  awesome
job of . developing .-in . a tomic \vca|>-
on before (he Xa.-.is could , ilo so.
hi his boob. "Alumio t^uesl ¦ A
Personal . N a r r a t i v e" Complou
tel ls Ilic . fa - -i i i i . i l ' ing  story of .aion 'i-
ir discovery - f rom . . blackboard
equal ions to the crucial  '• •moment?
ol the  f u s t  nuclear rent-lion ¦
It  was  as lu-ad of t h i s ,  lab l l t . i t
lie d i rec ted  th i s  first a tomic  re-
ac t ion  ; and the  production ' uf phj-
toii .i i tnV in (piant i.t y.. .'
COMPTON was born in Woos-
ter  Ohio , in lltlG: He earl y showed
an incl inat ion ' to science When
he was 17 he built  and flew in
a glider. He combined a telescope,
camera and astronomical clock to
take pictures bf -planets and com-
ets , and invented a gyroscopic
stabil izer for airplanes .
Before going to Ihe un ive r s i t y
of Chicago he ' .was professor Of
physics at Washington Unive r s i ty
in St Louis In IfM 'fi be re turned
t o - S i ;' . Louis as rhaure l lo i / .o! Wash-
ington I ' l i ivei ' si ly -;
In I0.V4 lie became Dist inguished
SCI 'A ice Professor ol Nafurnl  Phi l -
osoph y there and later .accepted
a t r i ple professorship at Wash ing-
ton Univers i ty ,  th e  Universit y o(
Ca l i fo rn i a  and (he College of Wno-i -
l .er .'; At each he ' lectured , on (ho
relationshi p, of science ami man-
kind.
In a .speech .nl the Univers i ty
of Cal i forn ia  at - Los Angeles in
t(l.")2 , Conipton said Ibe world is on
the  thresliliokl of a "cha in  reac-
tion " more powerful than any
physical- force—the reaction of .in-
dividuals the world over To tbo
concept . ' of 'the d ign i ty  of man and
the wort h of ( l ie  indiv idual  h im-
self , an idea Compton believes
eventual l y will niake all men free.
Heading A I f .  Compton . "Atom-
ic Oa'u-sl : A Personal Nar ra t ive . '"
N E X T  W/.'/CJC. Willctii Kin tho-
ven , the father of the electrocard-
iograph.  -
I! '.'.¦¦;
< (Continued from Page 4) ;? j? |y y
Cedric Adams Sandwich y '
> r-y '
1 Mrs. Helen Brundis  gave this  recipe to the- cookbook ?7??- ?1
l 1 -J lbs . hamburger . 1 can u n d i l u t e d  tomato soup, :, -» eup salad -y
i t dressing, 1 cup cheddar cheese grated , 1 medium chopped onion , [ _  l;(i
I ' cup sliciid s tuffc t l  olives. \y(i
Brown ouioti .s and f ry  beef.  Add rest of ing red ien t s .  Then put on ;?. ?,;<
f * half  of bt ins and bake iiO to 155 m inu te s  at :Sl>5. 77^
j Whi pped Sour Cream Cake
1 cup l i ch  sour cream , "'- •! <¦ np cold water - , I ' -'i cup suj;ar . .'! :((
leasptKii is  bak ing  powder . ' 1 teaspoon v a n i l l a . 'A efj g whi les  b e a t e n
s t i f f , 2 ei*", yolks beaten,  2 cups si l ted cake II0H1 7 1 teaspoon soda
1 1: lea.spoon sa l t .  - ; ']
S i f t  ;t l l  dry ingred ien t s  together . Sol aside . Whi p sour cream Whip  ]
egj4 yolks and wnter  ami  add to  sour cream Koitl in s i l l ed  dry ingre-
d i en t s . Fold in s t i f f l y  beaten whiles and -van i l l a  Hake in m u f f i n  t ins
or 'A laye rs at  .'iTf i for  25 m i n u t e s  or t m l i l  done, t,.M r.'. . J ( ' . Shu 1 c It j
Meat Balls
.'I lbs. r o u n d  stea k g round  at leas t  -I l imes . ' . '* t easpoon p.in -
}"er , '/ '» teaspoon n u t m e g ,  l ' i teaspoon |) .epper , --.a l t  to t a s t e , 1 q u a r t  , ..,*
heavy cream.
Add sp iees lo mea t , then blond in cream ami heut un t i l  l ight .  »
Work Hi*.* meat  ni i .v lure  u n t i l  f l u f f y .  Form in to  small  bal ls  and brown
in but te r ' . Make g ravy  f rom f r y i n g s  in pan . add ing  smul l  amount  of 7
(lour  a n d  u-.-der . Pour over moat balls  and heat t h o r o u g h l y  (\ lr .v '-;(
K l t o n  l , ; « in l ) l  |y ?
Sour Cream Sauce for Fruit, ._, ¦ _ ;
Piea1 togell ier  1 cup connnereial sonr  cream , 1 * - .¦ cup cut up inac.h- Yy
mallows. 1 tablespoon sugar.  Heat u n t i l  l i ght  and f l u f f y ,  t hen  add .7
1 tal)les|)oon lemon juice and beat aga in  Let s t and  o v e r n i g ht before 7
* ^ using.  (Mrs ,  Henry Teh iele , M azeppa , Minn  I
There isn 't room to pr in t  more of Ihe  111m.-. i ia l  reci pes --- Mrs. 'j
Arleigli  Schafe t 's Feather Koll.s , (Mrs W i l b u r  M a n c u n i a n 's R h u b a r b  7 1
Cake , Grace I' t i a lman 's Coeouut  Whi p, Mrs  ( ' . A?  .laic 's old s ty le (livn ¦' •' •
, Tomato I'ie , Mrs , Fred S.-tfrai iek ' s Noodle S.- iii ( ' t ' kr.-iu!- .Sai i '"'tge di - ,) i , ( l ie
Pumnkin  Uread of Mrs. Har ley  Roko and Mrs.  l'i . W i t t e n h o r g ,  ami  m a n y  j
, ot lier)rc( .'i pe.s. There are eleven eleg.int rh i iba rl ) reci pes t h a i  1 want  , .  j
to t ry ,  and many unusual  chicken recipes , Next  t ime you .travel [ ~ .\
1 throug lv r«ike Ci ty  wh y n o t . s t o p  at Mrs ,1 ( ' . S te r re t t ' :; house on thc \y\
K,j highway ami iiwubU^utc Ihi;; fancy cvuk\)ook? uli
^ Fun Wilh Food 7 ]
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